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CAW* Ot- THH .
r £ SATURDAY MOUMNO 
i-Weekly at l-'ouir VOL- 

'tttinuiu; if paid in advunce TUjce 
nll dwchnr<re the debt fc and

oekly, on Tuesd,iy iiioiuinjj, at Two 
^.U t'illy Cents; if paid in advance, 
R*N will discharge (ho debt. 
IjQuuU lorlhe half year, uia.lc during^ir 

rauntlii, will bu <lermv«l puyuiciiti in   >!- 
\ nil (laymeiiU fur tlic year, made during the 

ulli*, will l«id.!eim'd |iuyinon'.»iD advance 
iripciou will be, roeoivuu for ICM than nix

( iramcu.ilinucduiilil all arrcmngfn «re«cl- 
out the approbation of the publijier. 
 eiu.Min not exo.-ediiij; a >i(uarv, iniertcj 
tfor on« dollar, and twcmy-fivc cunts (at 

lohicquuut iiuerliou  Itugi-r advcrtitvuicutu in

. All communications lo 
fid lie ptat paid.

insure attention

BW FAMILY NKWSPAPKB, OF THB 
LAHOK-JT, ANO CUBA PUS? CLASS IK 'IlfK
UOUM'l'UV—UUVOTUD TO LlTtiUATUlt K

regularly published in Philadelphia, a 
weekly Newspaper culled

r/;e Huttlrday Chronicle, 
Philanthropist and Miror of»the 

Times.

Publication Office, No. 74 South Second street,

[THE SATURDAY CHRONICLE, M

i subscriber begs leave to inform his 
.Ijinerd and the public generally, that 

he has just returned from Uallimore, with a 
assorlmcnl of

his line ol luisinoss, \vhich added to his former 
stock, renders his assortment general nnd in 
completo, all of which will t'C manufac- 
lurcil at thu shorlcHl notice and on the mo«t 
pleasinn; terms. The subscriber flitters 
himself frotitliU experience in his line of butt- 
ness, anirius (K-'rai'iial attenlioit lo the same, 
hat ho will be uble to give general satisfac 
tion to (hose who may see proper (o give him a 
trial. He has also on hand

Nfw Watches, Watch Chains, 
Seals

at

ol\illo iicnsool ihe iorin,d Family 
r,entirely uncounacted with purly |>o.iiic<i 
1 secliiriaiiisiii.and zealously ilevuled lo Hie 

literature, science and giMieral inielli- 
ce, us calculated tu entei Ui* and. Instruct 

try bruncli ol the doiucsuc cftcle. Its 
iral couteiiU arc Tules and Essay ton 

«iary, bcieulific and Morul subjcciH  
i;* of llwiory and Uugrapby Uonlri- 

ns I rum sooie of iheliusl \vrilurs of Wii- 
and Domestic Corres- 

io Notices ol. improvements in ihe 
;lunic AUs, Agriculture and Rural Econ- 

y Articles ou Alusic, tho Owma and olh- 
iDujeiuo'uls Vanelius, amusing incidents, 
and a carefully jireparcd syiiojisis of the 

frreul Nuw* ol ifs\ jay, liulh lorcigu and do 
lic.

 'lie publishers of (he Chronicle having ca- 
d coiisidc'fjujlt) cxjicnoiico in (he nowspa'- 

st tfom a cunncction of several 
islanding with one of the must popular, 

in the country, (eel sdtisfioU". that

s and Keys, Watch Guards, 
Silver Thimbles, Silver Ever Pointed
Cilsf

Silver Scissor-hooks, Silver Shields, 
Plain Gold King'^Huzorv, & Razor Straps, 
Shaving and Toorjr Brushes, Penknives, 
Sensors, Percussion Caps, and a variety of 

useful ariicta, all of which he otters 
» small advance for cash. He invites his 

customers and Ihe public in general, (o give 
him a cafl, view his assortment, and he thinks 
thore is no doubt but they will Le induced lo 
purchase.

The subscriber returns his thanks to his c-n 
lomers and the public generally, for the very 
liberal encouragement he has received at Ujeir 
hands, und still hopes by strict and personal 
attention lo business to receive a porlio.i of III" 
public palronage.   

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

Jan. 2 tf
N U Tim subscriber rniust remind those 

persons whoso accounts have been si.mil in 5 
over six motillu, thai they must call and set 
(lo nein by the end of the year, and nl

from tht National Laborer.

The lime has come, (he time has come,
When labor must asser( her right, 

Or groan beneath tho shining sun. 
The slave of wealth the thrall ol might; 

For fell oppression's iron hand, 
OVshadows now our native land.

 .With music oft and jocund mirth,
Our hearts were \\ont (o leap with joy; 

Once merry lace* cheered our hearth, 
And Ihe vain thought that no alloy 

Could mar our blissful happy lot, 
Aluclo us seem that we wore not.

For aT'rice, with her poison'd breath,
Blasted our fair devoted soil, 

Spread poverty, disease, and death,
Amonv the hardy sons of toil;
And thejaborer's right's were sold, 

An offring at the shrine ol gold.

The nabobs of (he land for power, ^ 
Did grind (heir fellows to the dust; ' 

Oli! cursed be (hat hap'ess hour,. 
When man first beat the knee lo lust; 

For c.atiy meanness gilds the lieu'p, 
That fouls do fight for, knaves do reap.

Can y* submit to moneys power? 
(?an man consent (u be-

wlnhdo not call, will find 
cd, oi.lUc liaiuU o

J.B?

will be enabled l» is'sue a sheet in ull ros 
ing of libural palronage. Thoy huve 

udy secured lor iis column*, Ihe aid ol se- 
^al literary gentlemen of this cily, und Imv» 

uged ultvntivu correspondents to lurnisli the 
si intelligence (r«m Waxhinglu^yilhd Har- 
""" £ \w\r^!nnmri~^~ftf1mir(f*t^^riIjUftf HIUl In VoalgTVav* Wvj li^Mgn Maw, ID

! course of 8 few weeks, to offer 1|taral pre- 
kuins lor literary urlicles, in ordaV.J secure 
V Ihuir readers productions from some of the 
1st writers iu thu couhlry. The uoiks of 
ltmlar authors will occasionally be published 
.length iu ilio Chronicle, and JK» puins n»r 
ipcnce will be spared to render the paper m- 

; and attractive lo every class olrcn-

t
a> 
Among the writers of distinction who hare 
sady, or lire*about lo luftih original arli- 
i lor ihe Saturday Chronicle, are the follow-

Esq,

To be Rented '
For oue or more years, that large

and commodious 
BRICK TAVERN

Man you resign bright freedom's dower, 
The haughty W£nrl>'4, l-;i-urns in cruvu? 

No ! bi^';on heaven! hy all thal's jusl. 
Man Ai"dPuiiiiely lirk'lheUust.

Oh! let rot such eternal shame,
  Dim with its rust (he nutinn's thicld

i fl line 
lmj | ol t | 1Ht
freema;i 

l'"ot \\liO \tOkild .lare U) live u slave

and its appurtenances, \veH known t>v lltt name* '
flf the
JEASTON

situate in ihe town of i£aston,on the Eastern 
Shore of. Maryland, at present, and for some 
years pHSl, occupied by Mr. Solomon Low e. 
This establishment it universally admitted to 
be the largest and inostconvenivnt fora Public 
House, of any on the Peninsula, and lo a man 
well calculated (o conduct "il, an op|Kir(unity 
will bo offered for doing a very extensive nn

I. P. Hurconj, 
Leslie, ' 

liss E. C. Stras, 
In. J. L. Dumont,

lolm Clarke, Esq.
[lev. Jos. Rusting, 
)r. A. C. Draper, 
tho*. Earlo, Esq.

B Brown, Esq., Robert Morris, 
l.'T. L. M'Kenny, VV. G. Clark, 
mJ. Smith, Jr.<Esq. Dr. James M'Henry, 
k. Chandler, Esq. Chas. Naylor, Esq.   

R. T. Conrad, Esq. 
Dr. Josepfi Pancoas 
J. \Valson, Esq. 
 Chiiiv S..tX>i>e; Ksq 
liolil. liare, J r. Esq 
I). W. Richards, Esq 
C. 11. TiVgo Esq. 
Dr. J A. tlkiuion,

*'m T. 1 Smith," Esq. Tims, m Parker,lisq, 
on. Mallhias Mcrris, Victor Value, Esq., 

/m. Darby, Esq., Jos. R. ilart, Esq , 
fro). John iM. Koagy..Morris Malison. Esq.

And it is I lie inient'ion of ihe publishers lo
ure, if possible, original arllcles from every
luiincm writer m tho counlry.
Oue important fealuro ol tho Chronicle is
* publication of Lellers from Europe, writ- 
'n expressly for this paper, by a dislinguish- 
1 lilerury genllemaii. '1 hcsc lu'.ters are deep- 
inlereslin;; und inslruclivc; and equal, in

lor* lira I

profitable business, more especially if ho has
n udvanlacous-

fvery respeci, lo any Europodn^jtl 
ve ever boqn wrilluii lor (nrA iuencan

i*hee Chronicle is issued in good type, and or 
The! of the largeal mammoth size. It is 

bubliihtd.evnry' Salunlay, and forwarded by 
Littil, enclosed m ulrong wrappers, to al^iAls 
ul ihe Uniied Slates, on Ihe duy of publica'iioo

MA'n'iilAS iiTAYLOR, 
Recently connected ^witU. tho 

" ' Po»l.

f, c |d

V.'e dinni fan for WERSTER, uor ono of his clan,
y.ifc are a race not »o itranj; 

But we w'itl'ur>port Ihe \rijo patriot VAN, 
DICK JOHNSON alang. 
Tfcumieh, once more! 

auM Kindtrhook't ion!   
May Havfi prvicrve them, and place tbo.n iii fjro 

Al! llicf f Jvi when the rucc it it \rcii!

A ^RILLING iNcii>ENT-

BY WX. COUSTOCK.

It was me of those pleasant mornings in ear 
ly summer which have been so ollun described 
jul wdich can only be enjoyed lully \vlien the 
mind is coinpjtylively at oasis when our re- 
/1c'.-(ioa*tfr««/aiia<'reeulile nudiie, mid we 
an ul.dbac'e with all Ihe world. To a man ol

  j\ _ _.._ t \ ....!,. _ _ l.« , t, tho world is un Edun; and 
the partdiM   of Adam.only lost, its charaiui 
when tJiill Iwd entered ils borders1 In tlie 
slrong^nd tigdrative lunguagu ul the East, we 
arc laid', in scripluroth.il our primitive parents 
were driven forth from ili«! garden by an un- 
gel ttilh'a- flaming nword. liut vvury child 
of A da in bas it- in hi-, power, »<> lou^ us he 

linuf* in iiiiuKciice. to d\w,l in Uio (jar- 
den-of E<l«ii, 'IVie wnrld would bo u para 
dise U»«n. inimacblate I'ein^, mm in proportion, 
as the hear.1 U pure iiiui lliu disjio>itioit is Iw- 
nevolenl, ilio beauties ol nalurd iifo enjoy «d 
with arol>hot which the man of ' stratagems 
and spoils" knows nothing. In vain does ilio 
busy ami intii);uing |Miliiiciiin, lliu m«ie man 
ol b'usiiN^ii, or ilio iiiuclianical wriler, ds- 
nouiu'o iand ruvilo these lict.luiLS luualiveg

relnrncd her glances with inlercst, and Ihraw 
all tho lenilernesj into my eyes which iho scene, 
rny meditations, and the preacher's discourse 
hatl inspired in my heart. 1 doubled not Ihal, 
this fair ymiugjlamsel |iossessed kindred letting 
wilh myself lhat we were drinking logeiher 
of (he fountain of inspiration. How could il bo 
ollmfiso? She bad-been born-and nurtured ti 
mid thcso wild and romantic scencei, and sha 
inade up of romance, of poetry, of t< nilcmosn 
And then I (bought ol Ibo purity of woman's 
love her dcvolkm her truili ^1 only prayed 
thsit I might meet with herwheia we couM 
enjoy it sweet interchange of sentiment. 1 
thought ot Sappho and Iho -ardent glances of 
this young i.iaiden reminded me ol thai crea 
ture ol'jHSsinrinte arTnctibn. ^ -

I lhought-nf Werler and CharlollP,''and 
could nol douht (ha( iho village maiden and 
myself were capable ot enjoying equal Irnns- 
por( in each other'a^ociety. Her glances con 
tinued; several limes- our eyes mel. Her 
heart ached wilh rapture. Al length the ben 
ediction was pronounced I lingered about llie 
the promises until I saw- ilio dark oyed daimcl 
eel oul lor homo alono and on foot. "Oh thai 
the customs ofsociely would |v>rmil tor we 
ar > one in soul! Cruel 'formality, llml 
throws up a barrier belwoon he.irl's made for 
each other!" Yet I determined to take tlif 
MiiiiJ path. I follown' after her. She lo-ikcd 
behind, und I thought she evinced some rmo- 
lion at recognizing me as tho stranger of tiio 
day. I ouickenvd my pace, ami she actually 

.- lackenud hci>, >s iflo let me corte up with
her. , 

"Noble-young crcaltire!', thought I. "Her
toartlcsj and warm young heart is superior 

Hie shackles <jf custom! ,,
1 at tenght came w Jim a/ (''e'« throw ol 

her.   She suddeifty hallf-^'' .   turned her 
face towards me, my lican Sntllotl

winch «1'<**"1 humiin nature H« it should Lo | unl , , . llg flll'K(, whh o , ,
—\vliii-liill\tMl iiiutfi ll-.ii<rt trails i.f i I,in-..i li-r : . . J . . . • .  whicfi dv\cll upnii ll;i>se traits of rliur.iclt-r 
tliMt pruclajiu our reldliuniiliip lo anguls   .mil j s j(ll),| 
\\hicll uvincean enthusiastic admiration ol nil '  | |Ut a ^ 
llial is sublime anil lieuulilul in Ihr ciojtiun. j. , ««

No,t who JKWSCIS no lusle
t:nn^ l.ij.'w; than iho onlir.ny cuncerns uf 
lli.j working-day ftuilil, assuiuu a .iiuhsh f » v ('' ' 
iicrioriiy la fancy and se^|liiuL-nl. . " ' '"' 

'^fio popular laiilo ivilf nocr go ivitli .. 
You caii£ea \\:>\*< al any lime; but lull v or 
u uioi uia4P*a cuniisit) and the |H.OJI|U like lo 
he.ir » dfscriplioii ol il. Welt uuuM ii bu lor 
liidsxj v\ ho lalk ol "mawki|Li cunlimen'." anil 
"oiliy love sloricn" il lhoy^possei*ed ihe t\\\- 

oL heart and iho mmplictiy of charac

know," ccthlinued she, n< 
id eyeing me slernly "

where* she 
look'ol

Of nil ihat'n great, and all llml'ii good,
Can kindle high Iho jmlriul's iVime, 

Or throb the p'.iNe, or fire the blood, 
It it it is the patriot's fame.

Nocnmn {,':> « forlh u briglffor glow, 
Than t'Jl which binds ihe iiulriui'* bruw.

 -     :  *'

When we must siru^gle mighl and main, 
To Mvb the Itonn our father's ^,

FroM Inrrlling's gm^p, and ^§pnl'i« chain. 
Let slaves and coxvards turn and flee, 
Our cause it JUST MAS shall b" FRKB.

I. X.

required lo upprvciuie genuine worlds of 
lUiaginatiun a> lhi*y ilescne. Jesus Christ 
ghi >triuci|ully wnli tktiuu lliu jiroplivls 

lnvall.ud UHJ li ghutl niMgniury poetry ihuy 
slieicued (lieir durp stnKCi from hea'ren lo
eailh, and laugh 1 the cpinl *^ascuud by ihem 
m u cloud ol melody. Rouiaiice and 

i lh« sftvalion ol ihe counlry. 
havftMid \\ai inorujiii; uu« ._

•^^SffftftHiliy- A *•• *»««*MM»B

TALK AKU ClIUllCII ScA.MIAU

'' li

sufficient capital to carry it on advantageous

JSaston is known as a town of considerabl 
.rude, und ihe IS learn Boa^ Maryland " ' 
ilie* twice a w«ek bel»-e«n Baltimore^, , 
xilii nnd this place, considerably increiiK.
usinesJ, and of course adds very much lo 

. alue of lliis cslablishmeiic, by Ihe conslanl in- 
ercourse of travellers from the d i Keren t coun-
ies(on Iho Weslern and Easlern shores, and
Isewhrre wilh these places. 

Possession will bo given on Iho first day Af
aiui.iry next. Persons wishing to,renf.- arc

jivilcd lo come and view Ihe premises. T-fie 
.erms, \\1nch will be modiJrale, will be made 
known by upplica'ion lo thu sulwrilier.

WM.-H. GROOJ1K 
P. S. Applications lor llie above *tvill be

cceived by Ihe subscriber<unlil 15th August
l»Xt. i

\V. H. G:'*
: Easton June 21 5w
Tho Delaware Jonfnal, Baltimore Ameri 

can, and Villnge Henild, Prince** Anno, will 
publish Iho above lor 4 successive weeks and 
IbfWhrd account lo the subscriber for payment.

AS COMMITTED fothe Jail of Bal-

silenou uin 
nnmbor j 

ick lea\c« of ih 
uiur of a lillfa 
I]ixij lumblod

; the clean 
wuiidervd

obbies

TERMS Two dollar* a year, payable ir 
 ilvaiico; q250 if nol paid before Ihe expiraliut 
of six monihr, knd $3 DO ilp,iymenl is delayeV 
until ihe end of the year, or six luo.illii, % 1 
UO in'advunce.

(O-Ailverlimmenls neatly and conspicuously 
iuierted on reasonable terms.   '. 

> and others remil'ling $10 QO.

I i more cily and county, oh the 6ln, 
duy of June, 1836, by Rolxirl Dutlon, Esq. 
a Jusliceof the Peace in and for the cily and 
county orJJallimore, as a runaway, a negro 
man iwir AEdward Weeks, alias Henry 
Johw'on, says he was born free, nnd wa« wised 
by J\i« mother Nancy Will in ms, in Barbudws, 
aged about 23 years, 5 feet 3 J inches high; has 
u Wall scar ovur his right eye. a scar on his 
left arm, and several *nmll scars on his U-ll 
hand. Had on when committed a drab cloth 
roundalK)ul,blu« counlry clolli vest, lead co 
loured country cloth piintnloons, red flannel

Wi't be furnjdliMl with six copies of the C'hnm- 
ic'e for oue year.   .

00-Orders free of jxislnge, addressed lo the 
Publisher, at No. 74 South' Second Street, 
PhiUleiphw, will meet prompt 4ilUntion.  

** "- "i noius on all solvent Bank^s, re^eiv-

shirt, old lace bonfi nnd (iirpauiin hat. 
'; The owner (il m>y) ofllie aliove described 
rrt'ijro man in rcqueslcd lo come forward, 
i»r«ve.pi.opcrly (iay charges nnd lake him a- 
w»y , uliicpvii* 1m will be discharged accordi-

p wnu ,)SON , Warden
Balliinore cily nnilconniy Jail. 

Jail of B«l-

Tliat tall young ielloxv'i here to day ! 
1 wonder what's his name?

Iliv eycj are fixed upon our pew- 
Do look at Sally Dame.

Jhalfadj dressed in Greon?
Mr>. Leach ;

There's Mr. JOIKI wjlh Dracon 
1 vvomlur if ho'll prench.

Lend me four tan, it is so warm, 
' W.e both will sil to piayers ; 

Mourning becomes iho widow Am'
How Mary's I>onn3l flares.

  
Do look al Nancy Sloper's veil!

J»v s full a breadth loo wide; 
I wonder if Susannah Ay res, .

A ppears lo day us bride ?

Lord ! what a voice Jane Rico has got!
Oh, how Ihal organ roars; 

1'ifi glut! we've left Ihe singers' seats 
How hard Miss Johnson snores.

Whnf ugly slmvl* arc these in /root!
Did you observe Ann Wild; 

Her ne«r straw,bonnel trimmed with brack 
: I gueis ihe's;toit n child.

I'm half asleep Innt Mr Jones!
II is sermons are so long; 

This afternoon we'll slay al home.
And practice Ihal new song.

and PALI..

, _, frs'lue Hilvunturc wUno  ncciik-ot
cookoipHJfj-uitlHlw ruuiantic/t'vnuiy of
ftciia. lAf&ld »;curcely l.oj* lor 11, HI lb
counlry \vis thinly .-eliletl, u/d lew
ueie Ui^ifl 'iuel wilh. Allftvas
peace, nave Ihe inupic of c
lunls thai juiii|rcd al'inil II
gieuii uubd, or the '
u.ilcrlall, ulil'ii Hi>
from it.^helving rock'
und sandi'ol lliu brook.
not wither lor ul every kt<
opened lo IU) yiew.

A I leit^'ih, iu lino ol I 
I h.i.l visited, l imagine* 
PS ol a lun^regitlcd uc 
and ujxin looking quick, 
llie sight of sotiiL'ihmg 
Ircesv, uhicli I knew 
a huruitn arlist, 
ly detwnin

lob 
I ccared

i KJlue new OeaulJ

Cnl^t solitary s|)oi 
^1 heuul a slighl hun 
I al no gical dialance 
nboul me, 1 catigl

ed lorwuvd i 
narrow

l^tliu liundi\roTk o 
cfuld mil imuiediulw- 

r. 1 walk 
looking through a 
glh vtjtkh divided 

^^^^^^^ saw K spaciou 
:cn m lho*V^^IIIF,which stood a*link 
rcli with u^MRflht*pI«. Tjio glittering 

;>jecl which I had «m was a gilded ball on 
Iho lop ol UiO.>|'ire, (touscrveil ifiiil Iho con 
gregalion Vturu nCiirly.all UMCinblrd. Occu 
bioaally  ouie buUtcd ^«r» 
Icully in, lojW (>trii< hal, und applying lii 
handkerchief lo'liis i^mp lorehu.ul; did int 
Iho first seal Ihal offeled. As Iho door t*ooc 
wido o|>*-n, ( coutJ s<|> a gtHJilly urray ul t il 
lago uolmcl-j-i-oniijend mo lo a 
LMimel it il moru j precious lo my

birds lwif» out of three times. The match 
ondedhy his killing (en birds out ul tweJT«v* 
while his rival only shot nine. U a then turu-  
 ed lo ma und caid    i 

I «uppiWyou sho<,t hi.ftr than lh«l iu A-   
naerica! No,said I, that if very lolorabl.i«lioot-
 4g any where. But, he aaked, what in Ilia y 
name of all iliut is ridiculous, could have in-'- 
ducedy»V'|« bring your rifle loa pigeon match? 
it is of noAise whatever in this kind of H|>orl. 
How small (he barrel is! I nercr s»\y so gjngu- 
Ur an instrument.

It is a piece tlic* requires 75 ball* to Ihe 
. iund. Psahw! exclaimed he, Never heard of 
luch a Ihiiig; it can have Iml lilL\.'; twer. Our 
rifles carry balls if three quarters of an ounc*
•KCll.

Self. Well, I willlrjr you al six pigecns each 
wifh ft,Bivii.g you tlmuirvTinHgu of ono Just lor 
a Iriou''.; dinner betiteert fouV of u.'.

lortiman. Agreed! jifot Hut 1 expect (a 
win; bul as j[ have gniiml join ihin^j hand 
some alreadv.l am uot iwrlicular al>out losing. 
Besides, I do nol bchevmhal even you, wilh
 llyour praclicnj can possibly slnko a bird 
with a single bull. It seem* so oxtraordina-" 
ry. .  

The bird% were (rappetl, one by one, and 
public expectation was excited, 1 do bwuro 
> «»<!.%» very great degree. Even I began 
to fanfy I had been loo self-confident in offer 
ing to shoot pigeons \viih u riflo. However, 
(he distance temple.*me, an.) I Knew if Ihev 
fled straighl forward I should have a g«od 
Chance. * ;

VVj cast lots for (|, e f:rsi shot; it fell to my 
rival. I loaded a nd he fired; but ho miiied 
every shot. He bor« the diwpiioinliiient-, 
however, wilh excellent humor* I loqltlua 
rifle, the first bird Uew slant-wise in solilngu- '' 
l»r a manner that I could nol bring ,ho sight! 
the bear: alter raising my pieco to my shoul- - 
der I lowered it again, and allowed thepisreon 
lo escape uilhoul liriiif. You know Ilia Ken- 
lucky rule, naver ih.xit till you aie sure. Thu 
second liird scrvwl me in Ihe same manner.and 
I again lowered my piece. Tho by-slanders 
manifested signs of disappointinenl an<« dissat 
isfaction, and 1,1 must confess, fell ibe very 
reverse of comUrlable. The third pigeon waa 
loosed, and she fled straighl a-head,and, wbi-n 

( ul Ihe dislance of 70 yaixls, at least, a riflo ball 
; . ..__._ whistled through ihe^ir, and sho fall. A loud

dollar on me, vhreo wetks ago, | shout liroclaimed my success. Another1 1 suc- 
I determined lo kcu,. my eyes on you.  ceeded with, and at greater distance. Tho i)eo-

w den f saw you in the meeting houuo, 
looked Ijke n PedUr who 
hall dollar on me,

!mt you 
pewler 

10
Brolher John has got home now, and he says 

he catches the leiluw he'll \v ring' l>is nec 1 'or him, und 1 ai'nl sure but you ure Ihu 
(Utoil lor nolhitig r.t»ca1^ltai»Hll.

'lliu last works \veio ullere<l with a furious 
cream. Reader, did you cvv> lake>shower

Or. A  ,^l JJ«<nUriilge, WM otic* rather 
cu>r^r<ia»e<l with urn uceurrence in liMtongie-

iMMl- t*MMy«a i 
rvnyly alUcbe<l

lo the Doctor, had olxun-cd in (he lorciroon of 
u warm summer Sabhall)-, Ihat several.ul.llio 

ton^ruguliou slept in lime of ser'flceV Tt) 
pft^-iil iho recurrenco^iif Jhe evil in the after 
noon, Ihu maniac having filled hid bosom with 
windlalls from a ncigliLorin£ orchard, (Misled 
liiiitsoll in a convenient sUdon in Iho'galjjrv, 
Iho front gaT)ery being- occupied by Ific'col- 
rojjo students.  Pfosenlly alter (he «*rrice 
oniirienccd, he observed one »*lcup, nndgerit-j 
|y disengaging his--hand from hul)O*om>hf 
timeil ils cijlAenU at tho head of (he sleOpeP 
This occasilmd some disturbance, but when 
it Hubsided, a second sleeper's head was polled

_. __. ... ,_.._,. m ..  peo 
ple were literally d«Vijt|it«d, for they posilively 
underslood nolhmg hM* about rifle  hooting. 
Now, said I, if I kill Ibb next, I will uot fir* t 
at another; but h't any gentleman try that tilea- 
tes. I said this because 1 did not wish lo ri|)t 
the missing of either, of them if I pulled llie 
(rigger, that u, if I could possibly avoid it. A 
dead silenco ensued, now and than only inter 
rupted by the audible whispers of American, 
an Americanjwell, i'. is o%lraorJim>ry.i.>ni.^i'ut 
have beliav«\ il it I bad riol >ucn i\, i.c. &.C. 
i><* nol imag'mu 1 wai ciincnited; I w»» nU-  
1 feU-w* if 1 -Were spooling Sat lUo bo}(ur o< tnf 
country"; thsl «tnlinirr.l ncri-o 1. <t.i<i utr.iviftA] 
my hand and eye, and ^-avc mo hp^e* 61 rkltff 
ry. Tliix, the last bird, ileir upwardo, Lutj 
still straight a-head, andj. >In a sebgpd or to,'

1

with an apple. The preacher observing Iho 
occasion ol the distu-bance, rtxjuenlrd his ,ui- 
sano friend' to desi«l. "Dr. A  , said l\i; 
miuiiuc, mind your preaching, and I will 
kcop Hie doi-s awake.*' It will scaicely neod 
lo I u remarued, lh:il f<<r somotime there was 
less inclination lo bleep in that aidiapce than 
usual. f '"-^*

AYANKEE-lN ENGLAND,

COIXttKSPONUKNCK OP THE PHIL. 

DAY C11BOXICLE.

fallf saving recuived lhal»»nt if" tlill-fcrejlcr - -  - -----  '  ' 'IVio Itj^fausd

 deil at u |)rtxJ-» 
ito cool upon 
wag <Voil- 
uicrely con*

>VOUi

trjenccd a grj<ifjPv*'i ipproachirt^WMri- 
'  jlKg' I reluri.'cdl6 town '\vtlK (he patrW * 

and (np was not diminished vd^.inay licalth,"
couplea wilh tbo prosperity of A.ueiica, wu*' .... ,j,c

<l'-(auce Iban Ibe offc 
was'rvcmentlo'bf, and 
ipy by^allarcUhd^ 
I lie business, as j'uu 
crn hunters, it «voul> 
cidercd pr^tly f' 
dorlul. I will

drunk »ft»r dinner. ' To gratify my now trientll 
I have given them a direction in the ViJ'JA 
States where (her may obtained i;ood rifles 
They intend sending (or four genuine Amur-

th ill an inipc.'iul crjn n i til imcc resolved 
to go ID inetiling  i.ll only tor Ihu fike of see 
ing Iho pl'utlt viinie* iii.utlen-, liut also Imcaiiha 
a beer 111. vainly ku^ektod to .mini thai among 
lh.it uwoinbly a plaAi cuuniryiuen, i snuul.l bo
a disliiiguiiilied , and cuuld nof lad lo

MATCH. YANKEE SUPERI

ORITY WITH TIIR RirLM.

aving sumied in the coffee toom wil 
. ery agreeable and intelligent follow* 
I smoked a cignr with a rather gentlemanly
anil fipirite/l young,imtn, wk j <ivas dressed in a

-

draw.llic iimlliii^/l.ince ol many a bonny blue 
eye U|M>II luine o^ji oulwuril proportions.

|ia»SL-d up tlio unnatural avs 
l upon the green. M feel

llrij, 
lar

ings wure iiucliial as 1 walked slowly U.-.un, 
Iho village cliiali. I entered. A populu 
preacher, was holding lorlh, anil iho lilllo mce- 
lin" house wa» HiiiCh crowded. Several pef- 

° landing up, and I soon discovered.

^roen hunting coal,wUh yellow buttons, low- 
crowned and broad'brimed hat, with a riding 
whip in his hand. lit. '.suomed to. be weM 
known to every body, and conversed in a flu 
ent, easy, and manly way UJKJII all kinds of 
sjiorting topics hunting, lacing, shooting, &.C. 
Si.c. I soon found thai he was one of the miM 
acconi!ilisheds|iorUmen in Ibe neighbourhood, 
und he informed mo that a pigeon  -'  '   -  - 

lo lako place al ulraut a 
ioivinir moriiiiiff. I r«So!

wcidt

ed at par in payment of subscription'*-
friends in the country ore

AS COMMITTED to th.
W limorq Cily and County, by Thonms 

«, C| W. B»nd, Ksq. a Justice ol tho Peace in nnd 
a lew for the City and County aforesaid, on the 5ih

W-uur editorial friends in tlio country ore w. BI««I, «»r "-" "-,- " -- ---,
Mi^lfully requwtcd lo give the ol«*'   lew for the City »»A^mn\y «'«« «''. °" '
iawlioa./.ad;^! a freo exclmngf^^no day of Jul^8.3£'OTV\,l A"' " ho
year. , Auirust. 0. if Y way, named HANNAH UAJI^I . «"°

&V&

ruim-
wmellANNA , wo say. 

 he is free, but did belong to J«mes Andersun 
Ihe Eastern Shore, Mil.; her HRO is uboul 
yenrs.imd 5 feel 4 1-2 inches in height, and
* . . '1.1 _ .. ~~ il.oL.ft i iilnoJ her neck.  A WOOLKOLK. wishes to inform the TO,1 , blackberry on tho left sideol hemeck- 

  owners ofncijroes,in Maryland, Virgin- Hia4«n when committed, a rrd cotlon ca ico 
U,»odN.Curolin*,tlmt he is not dead, as (> £. cation calico apron, cotton handkerchief 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, on |,er'S«"»1. while cotlon slocking and linehas been artfully represented by his opponents, nn 

 Mtthat ho still lives, to (jive them CASH and leather1 V1 
the higfojl price* for iheir Nenroes. Persons

white cotton slockm-^s

.._,, of the alrave described 
requested lo come lor war. 

1 take her ~t-

Froin tho Daricn Telegraph. 

HEBE'S A HEALTH TO VAN BUREN AN A'

A P A B O D V .

Alii "HuzzoA for the Bonneti o' Blut."
11,-re'i a bcallb to VAN BUIiEN.an a'
Here's a he-Kith to auld HICKORY, too! 

An' wh» wiaua>wiih a gudo luck to ihuir cauie,
May never gude luck be their due.
Ob, Iti gexid to bu boucit and wile,
III good to bu merry and free I 

Hi gude to lupimrt Ike Democrat1 ! choice,
VAN BUR£iL*iti' JUHNSON forme!

Ihal 1 mukl also retain my perpendidlilitr pos 
ture, us every seat \vascio\\iied. 1 however 
pressed up iho "isle, until I hail gained a posi 
tion where 1 could hur'eu fair view ul iho la- 
cos of nearly all present. I soon perceived 
lull wu*an ohjccl of attention. Many of 
he cimgrHMUiun looked curiously \ii me, for I 
«MS u sirrtilger Iu Ihem all. Iu t futv IUOIIICN! 
uiwever t|id alien!ion ol every onu present up 
jiuured lo be absorbed in tho ambassador u 
grace and l.aUo bu^an In luko an inleresl ii 
his discourse. Tho speaker was fluent, an 
iiunf of Jiis flights were oven sublime; but al 
mom a|iy thing was calculated tu vlTecl lh 
miaUrllft |i. Tfi« preachttrsjioke of heaven aiu 
ili*>ys;ri4iid UIB bli'sniul scenes with winch \vu 
wire itafounded oil every tiA'J. The music o' 
the woMl und the irugrunce ol the heath wem 
ed U np^ond lo his eloquence. Then it <vu 
  _...... .......i.  ! ii,..>ii>M%.i.»iniitiuii. lo fane

» cbance, by-. ItlrpntnKriim at Baltituore, prove p 
tad where immediate altention will be paid- otherwise 
U their wishes. th«actol

N. B, All papers that have conied my for 
tut A<J»«rtis«ment, will copy th« above, and

ant of Money

Warden of 
July

i ttiis week-
jinchf rtfurtf 
rawir et.ery *

!KY OFFICE,

her awuy 
required by

D. W. HDDSOX,
f ty Mil CtMMIf

rtland kud s«rato»« itreeli, ifa1
UK Ui: OPKNKD mi

of Si-piomher next. As this
ul mg Ihe pri'Henl your, has rtceit - 
«xletiki«e iiupriiveiiK-iilsand addi 

I«HJ| -twnfulem-e in- »>iy
icv« it lo l>u now fkiperior in .my 

.1 lishmunl e\«r oti'rn-d lo public 
,Hilr<MMge liolh in Iho Sclmol and Bnardnig de-

Alllmugh (?jo clmracter ol thi* Irwlitulion 
{(ttiieruliy well kmi.vn yel fi>r Iho »,iliitlucli<in 
itKMf n-ikcqiainivd wilfi it, ihi:y give lh*1 

>llowiiii{ n<-iillemeii a* reterenco:   
.lev. Dr. JOHNS, Kev. Or HENSHAW 
Uev. J. M. DUNCAN,

A |inw|m:iuii of llui Stj^ml may h* obtained 
liy addresting (post pnul) Wiiliaui lUoiilbM), 
IMlimnr*,"If

match was
mile dislance, Ihe k>l- 

lved lo bo prosent. All

  y FARMBRS.
TT» moral nnj intclfectu.il condition < f the 

farmer iu the Uniied States is ixxulior, ond 
wjirlhy ol llie most serious consiu'er.iiion. He 
is not obliged to get his living under ilio eye, 
tlireclion, or control of anolher: lo cat, t* get 
up, and lo lie down at (ho ring uta bell, uor 
is he called updn (o do this oi that li.trd, dis-   
gusling, or immoral aclion, al ihe Leek of 
clienls, palienli, and pnrislHiners, as hnvycati, 
physicians, and clergy men koiuotiiaes are. It 
is lliis uliich gives ihe farmer a real indepen- 
dence.a noble courage and learlcssncis in doinx 
frank, und above ^>oard, in saying and doing 
what is rijjhl, without tint looking tolhwor 
that gre^l man (or his opinions, llmt thus* 
alone undenlnnd, whojmve livod amunr them; 
il is this that gives him a heart and mind cor 
responding in slrengtn wilh %the slabdily of 
bis possessions.. They have fower temptations 
limn men generally have, who .live l»y iraffir," 
Iheir business o|>oraliun« l>eiii|r usually 60o- 
fined lo a few orlicle* sold periodically.

Alihough^ll clMsei-ii«ve their peculiar

no Vr«*r«retch ol 
llial Ibe while handed

was
lo fancy

cre'u^rM around ,1110, 
ano%Uless muoceuce 

, were'lieings of a"hig"h»rsphere?
While my toUtov * '  llmf u ' v '^d be 

I W"" .' ..*_., ,|,e bleiiingi ol iho two
of poetical de-

ihe feelings ol my hunting days in Kentucky 
and the far West camo over me; I forgot en 
tirely Ihul I was in £iigland, and u slruuger. 
But 1 did nol lorge( (o' hai(cii (o my lied room 
nnd pucmy rillo in order You remember, 
iloutilless, liiat in my own (own I w»s second 
(o none iu liio uso ol Ihal deadly inntrument.-> 
rheroluru imagine me.catting bullels ^ the 
kitchen, wild nulling every_tliintfTrr*trTm for 
lh': imi |>i>oo of using ono of ihe ocst rifles our 
country has produced. My ,bearl boat high 
wilh hopo und pride; indeed I 'hardly slept all 
night lor I'm thought thai, should 1 bo lucky, I 
vulh a singio bali, luo, how iho natives woulcM 
Hare! Forgive me if I felt a conMciutf bof- 
doriiii; upon vanity, I really could not $ekn It; 
though I km'" Ihe birds woreo«1y lo l^e fired 
at vviili slioi, yel I hi.pctl lo make u rifle inalch 
xvith comoonn on the ground, as many spurut 
birds were to bo taken. r «

Tho hour 4UU'1 , and a large party repaired 
lo (he fiold, ITfciong Ibo rost. 1 «0on found 
llml iho n|>ort WAS uncommon at this seaion 
of the year, but the match wad htitl for the

virtues au 
ure more 
have bt 
fewer lei 
and com i

lor ol iho ear.' 
the midst ot 
Gkv:tster £>i

it, still it i> as true that, somsf-. 
ms lhaa otlier« >,«s tliat »om« - i 
 orluniliM fok fjk'alion and!*; 

' j limn olhers \v*» philosophy  ' 
have msentc-cl lo Ihe fact of 

* (he independent culliva- 
m \T)IOSO life i>| s^ent iu . 

and 'Iwnulicj.'  

>.*•. •*'•:

^•flfllllSSSIlf^Alni^Hflljt. 
/Iriclly eiutiiriMd 
 nier lh«i ^kNm aliur U P. M Tne

wl I.e lunl ''.ill ''Hi
najr'prtfc^lir.^juplluirjl. U'lieii olio of lh< _ 
«.nn sioppeil Iiiui wiiifi My bunl,- «« ca»'l ail 
uiit you, il if p-.sl twelve. 6en.l »> l''"l>. l-«"'i- 
dmiderry, and I«U her I aiu wuilnu i»r<i'li}ii''- 

U<irlH4*4hiAis iincof ihf Li'l> Pa iron-
. . . • .1 .1 • • • "

twenty one yardi from the marksmen. They

WINTIfitt APPLES. > 
\Vmter'Apples may tie presorvcd for sura* 

mar use in «'^jr«en slule, bjf^puiiuifr (Ijaoi up. 
as g'ilfioreJ Iroiu iho Ueo,' .111 barrels, rllrW ,' 
wllh,crv'.md plaster; ciru being taken lo pro. ' 
vont ihe upplos troiu loucljing each other,' 

seethe plaster exc-ludo^.lhe air unJ-ab- 4 
ihe moisltro. This will not injuru \L* 

ferlilizing procorties of ihu gypsum.
j_ 7* ^ t ' .! -,.-

MIUTARYVHIEFTA1NS.   ^
Wftwere somewhat surpriml lo find in th» 

United States Gazette the follow ing st'iiiiiueol* 
which co'Jd hardly have (t»<i^«r<ted (rum in 
editor, wlia hasjsyrilloif. c^)lunliiH,«pnntl ih« 
eleuttpn^if milifcry cli»eftu,ni lo iho Preanlen- 
cy. WF.wpe. our >VI)i^friemU will jwrus* tb» 
same, aud also the follow 'n<j rein,»»ks, wt'h 
deliber«tibn,iu lluij are uddnMMd |6 ihem 
afcim ' ' i,.... ^^

<<Th« VM Buren iM«>t4J>inIc thtj hare a
was'irivon'lbey «led wilh creat ripdny »nd j hoM u|«n Ihe^Wt^pimy,bjr «|uolin B some 
slrenirlh. The two compHltors fireJ loleribljr of ihe Mfhif *»»** .«« ^'I'lary ch.oluiW 
well but my .porting frmri bad the belter, \^^mrt.£to«*«?«VU***t l\»^ > 

  .' p..., ...... ' i>-btrr«U>i*ppnr.(0 .T*(*"> * .

sioti.
TheaUswtr.i'ruiii Iho Ma < iii'.ineM was, 

llml l«r husband must come aiiuiher evvn-

''17.
A very Vlrltio"* Krty won do«;r-d l-y nnolh- 

BT lo teach her wlin|.«e. rel ^h«« hud" I" |tnn«qve
aOVftHMU 

nv doing all that
lltlMt

loo** him, »wl by.



d, t>j the vote, ol General Ju
"^ r - '- J *^ T.i»l rijr!,t n 
kton, that w jl i, t |,e ti,i| ,,,

ptopU lik* a q antiiy ol military glnry m 
man whom they elect u co-.nni.uidar'in- surt . 

chief, and accordingly ihttir taste is to be 
gratified."

Lei ui lor an intlanl .admit the correc lne?s
 f Ilia aonliment contained in liie above pa|.i-' 
graph we will admit, as Mr. t.^mller oh- 
ferves, thai (he people aru ^.loilnl HIM! cor 
rupt and u'mliHtblodly there is much olignor- 
ancfl and corruption in (he most inipnu-e-l 
community, (nut even excepting Philadelphia,)
 does thai juslHy ths Whig party ia'talei'ling 
II military chieftain »' a canUidato. merely lo< 
gratify llie wishes of a certain *. ., when lliey 
acknowledge (he |>rinciple to 1m contrary In 
Uepuhlicunum? l)oc% nol patriotism, thein 
own iirofettkms, anil Ihe cause of liberty de 
mand that they should exert all Iheir p'uwei, 
and influence to sustain Ihe Republican princi 
ides I hey say thcy>liaV hcrciolorc wvjjnriud; 
The argument of llie' Whigs agiitv-l'military 
men,formerly was, "that Iho military pro- 
fussion was^liascd on arbitrary principk-s thai 
it was fully* a practical' des|^)lism,aml lendei

' ilrary charnctci 
Ihc. mii«Uol

K1
upon

powerfully to impress an 
in matters o'-government, 
those who pursued il." The.se were thescnli- 
ments of the editor of the; * United Stales 
Gazelle during the first elcclioii of (iv.neral 
Jackson mid miiv in .direct -icijiposiliori lo 
sutli Republican awriicW. -'Ulio recf^mend 
n man for President w .. . . "'hyr claim 
upon ihe people except his niihtaiT 1 ! 
Such inconsistency is ridiculous,-', nd 
only add, that il civiliui.n 'cannot succeed in 
administering the govern..icni, the case mtisl 
be hopeless Indeed; ami when llie Whig party 
who have always deprecated such a measure 

. lo Ihe military, it it saying, in as many

services. 
we can

words, that we give up the cause anif pnncipfo. 
we hive heretoibre supported, and will now 
endeavor to succeed with General llur.i%p, as 
t!ic. United Slates Gazette observes, because,' 
' the people like a quanliif of military glory

fn.n u<i.i£i'   coeval 
ghts nn<l Conilitution o( the

State, ami based upun the principles they as

The art evinces Iho usage, ro far ns thn oh- 
ect ol the act gave occasion to show it. It 
imporls the accofsibilily of (ho Treasury for 
information, without nny expressed restriction; 
\vilhout instruction or authority to the Trea 
surer In inqniio of Ihe purpose of the nppli- 
.unl and without oilier relercncc lo the use to 

f>o nuileol it, than such ns is incidental lo Ihe 
enactment, of'what is intended to accomplish 
the design avowed lliat design bcjng, simply 
in make such copies avail Uio Citizens, as well 
is the originals mighl, even in Courts of Jus 
tice, aii'l thus subserve tho public convenience 
hy rendering the Treasurer's personal attend 
ance upon the Courts and nbsciico from his 
post, thenceforth unnecessary

The act, thus considered, and in conncclion 
ivilli llie character and purpose of all our Pub- 
lio Institutions, which are constitutionally uh- 
horrenl of concealment and in every way de 
voted lo the public service, warrants the import 
1 attribute lo it.

No law ol the Stale, rpquires'eilher officer 
Infurnish such copies, because it nygbl inlor- 
lere with, the due performance ol his more ap 
propriate duties which, in ihe Treasury cs- 
pccially, do not- admit ol postponement but 
the right ol all to have them, is understoM to 
be obviously recognized by ihe acl referred to 
 and if wanted as evidence before a Judicial 
tribunal, he must,when requited,«ithcr altest & 
swear to, the truth of the copies, as prepared 
hy himself or by those who want thorn, or at- 
teml Ihe tribunal himself, with the. original 
books or papers.

The usage of llie Treasury founded in Ihe 
courtesy which should .characterize every ol- 
licer'in iho piftdic service, obliges him, ordi-

in Ihe man whom ihoy elect as comiuandcr-in- 
chief, anil accordingly I heir (aJo iv to be 
gratified."

In resisting the pretensions set up liy the 
advocates ot General llarrison, to enable him 
to obtain thew >tfice ol chief magistrate of the 
United State*, we do not wish to ba considered 
so unjust as not lo feel a gratitude lo him for 
the lew military services he has performed for 
hii country. We will, for argument'* take, 
admit in Uie present article that General Har- 
riton has performed toma military feats that 
were of service to the cause he was defending 
during the last war  and then would ask Ibe 
editor ot the United States G.i/.ulle, il JJar- 
rison would have ever l>een thought of as a 
jicrson in the least calculated to rill the impor 
tant duliesof President of thirteen millions o 
free people, hnd it nol been tor . the lact of his 
being engaged us a General during th.it con - 
tnt? If to, which must be granted, is this a 
sufficient claim upon Ida Whig party of I his 
country, to cause them to elevate such a person 
19 the Presidency? jfr-

We think not, and sincerely believe that the 
d, discriminating good cerise ol a large

All fuels ho officially states, nrc formal or 
substantial copies, ol the books, papers enlries 
or proceedings in the olSce. * 

I have been Treasury now,lor nearly c'»- 
ven years, and have been conversant vith tin 

[M of Ibe Treasury lor more ihan thirty   
I knew of no limit to the accomodation ol 

applicants lor ii^'TU-mati^ whie-h Un) Treasury 
c^n'furnish,ami'Which is notconfidential,* hut 
such ns the fulfilment of Ihe duties required of 
ttie Treasurer by lu\v, necessarily imposes.

Mw Fountain 
jer I Kricw 
legate to 
tvas at the 
 Van Buroi 
about lo be 
ale.

portion o\ tlw Wli'gt oftliU Slate, cause thorn 
' to consider that m«ny other imporlanl quali 
fications are essential to fit a man for tho chief 
magistracy of this rtation. As a roember <il 
the "Stale Senate of Ohio, and bf Congress, he 
has never exhibited himself abova the level of 

' ordinary men, and il in the civil stations lo 
  **rhicb be hat been Called, be has been in no 

:." V" jiianner distinguished by the plaudits of his 
1 \:'. «ountr£, it .was because hit country tva» un- 
V-r acquainted with any peculiar merit he lind 
' * -displayed. 'IIis only talent, therefore, lie* in 

bis mililary lifr; but even thereto Us com- 
railleU errors Hut thouM «v«rnall wjse men 
against considering him qualified lor the highest 
civil station in the Government his wjlof 
«nergy hit luck tff courage his imlfcision 
arid hit imbecility, at evinced by \\\i whole 

; mililarj career,-are nifficfent reasons lo cause 
."   all sensible men, who lia»e any desire, to with 

draw from tlie support/of aucli a miserable 
apology for a Candida! J - \

The eye of ihe worlcnl fixed n|>on Ibis F

narily, to prepare lher<^ himself, and hn can
conscientiously inler|»ose no obstacle or excuse | ch 181, of tho acts of last December
' "' the -vanl ol time. | 8102,554 b'2, viz:

 IJles 
AlcN

3d. 1
route for I ho 
liuve paid
to be applied to (he payment ol the 
ofthe survey. Whal salaries or perAlieiii, If 
any, (hey or the officers they employ are to 
receive, I do iu/t know. '

4th. Tlie itineranl charges for cack t«8ir>n 
amount to aliout «J3,178 OU

I Imvo lookeil bncK as far as 1324«ftnd did
not observe any change in the allowance. 

.Vh. Tho amounl of Ihe Public Debt, in
18-28, w.n 8180,94730 

The Treasury, Isl Dec. 1829,-
h.ul a surplus of 813.21S 70 

1st Dec. 1S30, do SD.aa^ o'l 
1st Dec. 1831, do 33,367 22 
1st Dec. 183-2, do 3.HSG 87 
Isl Deo. 1^33, was deficient by 11,137 03 
1st Dec. 1531, do Jo.lGD 57 
1st Dec. 1835, do K,8'24 38 
6lh. Tho amount paid in each year for

Geological surveys has been, ' 
In 183:) $600 00

1834 SJ,6t>(5 00
1835 . 2,000 00
1S3<> 2,019 -20

7th 1 know or but one officer's salary thai
was raised during thu last session, to wit: the
Librarian's, from §800 lo 1000.

8lh The Public Debt ul Ihii lime 
is ss'^211,500 12

II the further dobts aulhorise ' 
bo c<m(r..clud, thcru will be udded9,02&;ttO 00

    >t   
Making 813,2Gr;ju'o 12

9lh The amount of loss by (he Roll 
in UallimorR, reported to the Treasury riie 
insl. imd for which indemnity is procMm) liy

n

jjCrtonally, a slrnn- 
! wan n De-

w nnd 
 il ns a

TwKevenl) Johnson, 840,632 50 
John li. Aloir.sand Lydia E.

/jollingsworlh, 10,825 92
Evan'T. Ellicolt, 4,7-17 5o
Eleanor Hond, . ' J,tiJ3 "'44
John Glcun, / .37/270 1)5
Ebzalicth Patlnrson. . 4W 00
J. J. Audulion, ', J2J OK
Ebunczur L. Pimlloy       B12 70

Voiir obedient servant, GEORGE " ' ""

Treas, W. S. Aid

ONE STUP BEYONDTHE sl'BLl.ME

His not being of iho Whig 
I al leasl consider myself an lines" 
bumble member, however unworthy i n7«y 
ihought by others) did not make me hesitate 
or a moment, to give him information which 
[ should an readily have given to any other up- 
ijlicanl.

My oath forbids me to be, a PARTY TREA 
SURER. I have soleiH^.- promised and sworn 
in obedience li> I iw, '-(tiui I will well and Iru- 
v behave nnd demean myself in Iho office of 
1'u'iHurcr i>i all things appertaining lo Iho ibi- 
lies thereof aixorditig to the best of my skill 
and judgment, and without favor, affecliotr, or 
[Kirliality." ^

I will not ctjpjiroMnny fart* known in Ihu 
Treasury, count;PTI.Y-TUS 1 think I «houUt~ 
do, were I, from i-onsiiUraliontoI wnrly inter 
est., M withhold from gne, whal 1 would com- I.*»'«" . «ec|ip/«friiig/ur 4/r.

•* « -> - ?K •*-" • ••*• '* " 4>*ii. ' ^municate to another. '   
I will not i.vsfi/r Iho General Assembly, 

or any oilier Department or Officer of Ihe G 0- 
vernmenl, by assuming lhat they are unwill 
ing to have known Ihcir, acts as such, orh tl.« 
cost or consequences of ihem.

If I had fell myself at liberty to co vll\ifK 
whether the facts inquired of, were likely

The ful owing hit;tpily conceive;! j anil hcau- 
'^  rillen piiragrnph, is lakeii trim the Pa- 

irsd.iy his/. ' J>ur only pur|iu<e in 
Ihe elegantly chaste, and appropriate 

article into our columns is lo inlrodota ;he <u\<- 
posed aulUor lo llm notice of the gdH^eojde ol 
lialliiuoio.

"LIBATION THIiictof pouring out wino 
to some UEITY. Il is thus llut thn giivern- 
menl organ deities llie old churl. Even the 
neutral sulijcct ol a visit from Iho military ol 
Uail:moro, lo the sent of tho Genera. Govern 
ment, is seized u;,, (n hy th.il organ, as .vill (>e 
seen above, for (ho two told purpose ol ull'or- 
inga -liliaiion'lojLe -pirit of parly, mid lo 
Ihe old chief. Ti!^ ' ;ial journal s'hoiild h:ive 
added, that Hi Ihe moineiit ilns visit was in.nle 
lo the mansion'ol the

FOB,"
MARTIN VAN IHJUEN,

OF KRW YORK.

TOR VICE PRESIDENT,

1UC1IA.RD M JOHNSON,
OF KTNTUCKV.

. ELECTORS.
For Iho Eastern Shore WM. A. SrB 
For the Weslern Shore MUCH ELY. 
First District JAJir.sA. S-rnw.vnT. 
Second District EDWAIID LLOYD. 
Third District J. T. 11. WORTIIINOTON. 
Fourth District W. PRICK & A. THOMAS. 
Fifth District Josupu llo I.MAN, 
Sixth District WASHINGTON DUVAT.L. 
Seventh District JOHN U. DROOKK.

Dt;:iijcralic Ilupjblic.iu Tifket:

FOR TALBOT COUNTY.

TESrORTHcGKVEtlAL AfiSE.IfDLY

GEORGE W. SHERWOOD. 
MORRIS O. COLSTON. 
JAMES LOW RE Y 
I'llfLIP HORSEY. " '

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. 
Col. JAMES BARTLETT.

WILLIAM 0. RIDGAWAY.

nlv
wvo which _..   - , ,,
ilo have, theretorc, resorlcd v 

'f declining lo meel with iho oil __ 
vilh a view ol n/mpelling the conn; 
 omprise ilje minority of inhabitants to ..... 
o the calling oi'a convention. Justice lo 
.eople i.l Maryland re( |.|ires that Ihos-! 

should bo slated. Il dors not appear l» ; 'l 
hing like the imarchy and confusion , 
alked of, will result from this step, since tlu' 

state olficer*. in case of there bciiyj no now c 
ction, w ill hold over.

(JLORIOUS MARYLAND!
The n ne'.cen Democratic Electors, repre 

senting three fifths of tho while population ol 
Maryland, refuse to surrender themselves pri 
soners of war to (heir accidental twenty onn 
opponents. Unless they can hatv Iheir rigb'» 
they will not go into an election for Iho Slate 
Senate with Iho 1'Vleralisls. Consequently, 
they will be no Federal Senate, as our oppcF 
ncnlsboasted! The people Imvo so willed il. 
Even in Maryland, the bomU which a Kystcm 
ol'Gerrvuiiindinic had laid heavily iipon jjia 
necks oi'lrecinri, are nrnkcn. She h.is arisen 
in her strength, mid in November, with her 
three thousand majoiily, will take her ubind 
in Ihc front ranks ol Democracy. TYcntiw 
/i/»;joriun».

„ , 
ins princ'1-

ant, by «»eiie 
I our Tttmnteoi-»i »ho 'Ot.l feUust'

«5K
, Olo

affocl unpropitiously the cause ol* success ol 
Wbix Party, I shouM sert linly have come to 
the conclusion; that no fact I could commubi-

'Jlate, would arm their politic* 
VJa \veapon 

ibliC
, weapon hall so mortal, us would tue tact

public; Ihe y^ons of Europe l«lieve, even | a Public OtTner 
jet, our govufninenl to be bul an experiment, j withholding from 
and the election of such a man as Win. Henry
Uarrison would afford abundi-.. -reawin lo
4oubt the ability of Ihc people to govern them-
 elvet, without a milita<-y hero al Iheir lieud 
it wfiuld lower llie nation in tlieir estimation,
and certainly sink us in our own.

Reader,aic you an American by liirtli or
ndoplion, and would you nol be ashymed ol
lhat page in your country's history which 
would record the election of General llarriicm 
(o the highest office in your gift.

We call upon the Whigs of this Slate to 
remember their former acta and prolessions 
and candidly lo consider the course they have 
been ad v wed to pursue. There are hundreds 
who have already denounced this attempt, l>y 

_ a few leaders, to impose upon them a'miliiary 
tnan Wliboul ciiil qualifications, and are tak 
ing measures lo'aecure this Slate loa statesman 
civilian and a scholar, \vlio tn.ikes no boast of 
having "set a squadron m llte field," anci who 
de|ten'ds upon his talents, his abilities, and his 
experience, to recommend him lo Die people

adversary with 
ol

avowedly of that parly, 
him Iho inlormaliou be 

sought.
Influenced by sui b vie-.vs nnd rcnse ol my 

duly, 1 cannot be expected to change my 
course.

Is it n public grievance? 
I know of bul two remedial altcrnalives. 
Theit^cb»r"u of ijie ofiicer or, (if il shall 

bo the pieTrV.'ze of llm General Assembly,) to 
enacl Ihal no information, but such asjnay be 
designuled il any, shall bo given lo Ihe citizen 
thereafter.

If llje last be chosen, I should of course scru- 
puluously obey II the first, 1 shall nol envy
>»y ____'

MACKUDIN.

hun- 

Wui
iii

th'e pdiloj of (he Palrtot the 
same worthy gon.lumen who published a ci-r- 
lain private cor\p<|K)ndence, reixlnred douldv 
conliiienli.il by rlasoii of Ihu jiersu i.il mil pob* 
cal relation ol (hf ptirliet, and who u-ibluslnn^- 
ly demanded au^pt'd pro quo," belore lie 
would consent Muove his iuig!,!y lever in 
su|i|x)rl of his old^rieil Irionds? If'the i idi- 
vuludl referredftt]||i^^-wr;tjr ol t.ie u'.uve. 
wholesome lucubrtljugP^'c wou'.d (Oi.iiiiend 
his moroi/i//umcsi Mienliun lo "llnrns1 Ad 
dress lo H Louso," Vilh Ihu IKIJIL-, tliat he m ly 
derive profitable v^luGlion IherelVo.H. A lid 
which we have it^'t/ilit will be confirmed liy 
his own experience; lie may ihere lind illnstra- 
led, viz: that lh-''liltiiiest'and nit)*!, o;i'i;n»ive 
vermin'' are someli.i^s proiecle.l in Iheir iin- 
puuciice in consequence ot iheir iniuto vvorih- 
l«5fcssi.  Ball. 1:^,.

-    ^r- 

A VETE1

Foil S;II::UPP. 
SAMUEL II. UE*NY.

REFOR'M.
[Sl'IRIT OFTIIB I'UDL1C PRESS.]

FRO \l BALTIMORE.
(Correspondence of the Net]

WKDNDSDAY EVK.MN?
v 10 o'clock. 

The minority of Ihe Electoral College have 
jn-t returned from Ann,i|volis in liie steam-boat 
tiavmg alii-.ndoned Iheir post, and il is said will 
c >ine lorth probaldy to-moVrow with a long 
protest, nnd llien resign while iho Whig E- 
lectors are still at Annapolis, und will meel 
from day lo day, until lliey know tlfd dispo 
sition ol Ihe^innnnly. A great excitement

but I have n:> doubt it w il^iid without 
any uni>tonsuuv cirvuiu<Uvnu>«. ^TJiose who 
arrived this evening procecofetl lo"l*i^ei<« Ho 
tel," followed l>y an lmnren<6 concourse, tvliere 
it m said they will address idem. Thai a re- 
lorni is wanle^io m.m can iliuby To sou a 
city like li.^^njrv, with n populationot'nearly 
10J,OJi) sou^^inly entitled io luo lleprtientii- 
tivcs, when the snialL-st county hag t'lC same 
privilege, is really cruel and unjust. Ufrtr wns 
tins constitution ever a liberal ''one,"or ever 
calculated lor tin! uium.iiu happiness u 
ol this cummimiiy. NOIH ithslanding ihi

From tlu%. IJorcln'slor Aarura. 
It is astonishing that alter thu 21 Harrison 

Electors refused to correspond or have any 
communion with Iho 19 Van Uuren Elcclor* 
no HS lo bring about a just, liberal, and pro 
per compromise, tlnil tho 13 Van Buren 
EhiCtor.s, should bo accused ol ot stinacy, 
'f'lio fact is, we look upon the 21 llarrison 
Electors, us extremely, obstinalp, and indispo 
sed to make an} concession, und liierelore re- 
g|>ons.l)le for iho deltal in i^Iiu choice of a Se- 
nale. The. Constitution ru-|uires the presence 
ol 2-1 to constitute u quorum, to c!ei:l u Senate 
thereby admitting the right in the Electorate! 
to decline sorting, shoul i any paramount rea- 
Vons require mch n step 21 were originally 
(when ''iere were bul 17 counties) n majority 
•it two thirds, there being lbi:n but 36 in the 
whole, 1. u I no xv it is a majority of lliroo filths; 
as neither .had this number, there shouUl have 
been a compromise, somwlhing like o jury 
pt^ccalint;, (he law requiring the unanimous' 
concursence of 12 lo bring in n verdict. Sup 
pose 7 are lor giving Iho verdict to tho plaintiff,, 
and live for giving u verdi(^| to tiic defendant, 
unit all on o.ith, it is Ihe duty of neither party 
to yield every Ihing, but liko rational men, 
tnoy should talk the matter over; act upon 
pnnci|i.V o( C'oi>c<:s*J!>n, imd agree upon Ihcir 
verdict il possible. It they cannot agree, alter 
comparing notes, they me sometimes dis- 

'nl -inriid liv the court, &c. But in the present 
l"niaiuleil ecery thing—would 

agree foT7^lRpi*ijMt^^d then eiuL-uvor, 
no »,ubt, lo charge lhel9^W^uren Electors 
with the whole bUmc, nolivillislatiding, when 
il was riisl Ihoughl we had '22 and lliey IS, 
some of their friends said there must be u com- 
Browse, because we had nol u sufficiency lo 
lonn a quotum What inconsistent as well as 
obsimata men; But truth ii mighty and will 
prevail. The 21 will find ere long, that in 
endeavoring lo thwart Ihe wishes ol 200,000 
Ireomoii, who gave tho 19 V. Burcn elector*, a 
majority of 3,000 votes, they Imvo ruined Iheir 
inrty, MM! uiMMcliiM,. ouriuancnl Jfileresls und
lltkvrilv* ol l«e •IKI^Mk Ja«,|M»riljr. . 4%u^fl«^|B4^«-~|
is no probability uwv of Iwving a Senate, ITls1 
no earthly uso for them lo "cry overspill 
milk" as ihe old saying is We can have no

und Iho onlirSujTnrino triininnt'frfeu't 
ment is the Irtbunai of Ihe pu 
briefly iifk'etch oldemnrr.itic priiK-. 
I onilmtf iiwasurea are npccssary loVXV 
benolillotomniunitv.iindmcnprolessio 
principles, must bo 'selected us public V 
.r iigenls lo carry Ihem into efiecl, for «t 
idence ou<r|n In be plnccd in a nid.'ln- 
vho did nol make the goodi......
n Klicr words, his employer) his ! 

ceri. .' 
Wo now como to tho |wint of so'.eclin" 

irincipal agents ("say President und' 
President ol Jhe United Sliilos) Ihal will 
these measures into effect, and lhat \v" 
charge Ilia important trust reposed in'J

u single eye to llie public g, K )d, thii'i 
sperity ol^ I'Y 3 nation and (he liapp'mcj* ol 
peoplo. Tiio question naturally arises, wlirJ 
shall w p. lind Iho men best qualified to 
lonn llnjs'e unporlnni Irusi!,' ] will dnsi 
without hesiiHiion, in MAllTIN V\lJ 
BUUKN lor President, and H. M.JOI1N. 
SOy lor Vice President. This is my scttiji. 
opinion lifter much reflection, a .d 1 have no 
d-iul:t thai ibis o]iinion will be responded lu|,y 
the voice of ihc American people. If U:u si.'i/j 
of Ihe limes tan be depended upon, ;Miir"ia 
Van Uurfn will bo our 'next President,u'nj 
Colonel U. M. Johnson our Vice IVsiilcut. 
As to y^e report ol my I.ting in favor oUJj[. 
rison und Granger, it is barely worth n notice 
lor 1 am sure thai the (bought ol 8U|)|poi|ir,» 
either of them never entered my miml; || jr! 
.ison I consider to bo A WEAK. AND UJ. 
UECILE OLD MAN,and Gningcr'jFKD. 
EKAL, A-NTIMASONIC Hid AUiJLI-1 
TION PUfNCIPLES, us well as |,ij,o'» 
AGAINST OHIO LVTI1E LAST CO V. 
GUESS, IN THE
OUU NOKTH/5UN HOUNDAUY.^] 
forever prcvenl^'iiy voting fur him, 

*  4   • * *
Our pro»|>ecls throughout tho State in | 

ilallering.
Present my resjiects to oar oil Democrat* | 

friends.
With scnlimentt of respect, I 

obcdicnl servant,
ROBERT LUCAS.

am you I

From the Cincinnati Uepulican ofthe 20:1)10)1 

GEN. JACKSON ».*•«• INCINNATI.

The President of tho United Stales nrritdl 
in our city early yetlcrdny morning .al 
his wpy. Irom 'li-rJnessco to Washington(i-J 
ly, in Ihc steamboat Home, und look up " 
quarters at tie Broadway" hnlel. Nolnilk-l 
standing tho visit ol the-President was unu-J 
peeled, (hero having been no notice givrtio 
bis intention lo pass ('nrougli Cincinnati, T«lJ 
the news of his arrival spread like wildlife our 
the city .and in lew limn an hour after tie land 
ed, buniMWs of our fallow citizens had rejuir-j 

rUfli 'IUY« tl'e 'lT ff'('c'-' t !°'" tt

Legislature lor five yours. Every thine else, 
will, in the main, move on us usual. Ilwill 
.be necessary, in the meantime, lo have a Oon-
vention, to lonn 
gates,

a new Constitution. Delc-

the preser.i was an lime to m.ikt)
iiempl ol relor^n, |><irliciil<n ly und^r jwrlyirin 

lUieXLil.iueiit, whiJli 
heale I imagination. Wo w 
and relluclmg uiei, who can 1 
pare, ll.r.iu^h a Conve.itioo, :i proper codo for 

' : lo live und.:r. I eh.ml. I n.it now be

t cool, sound, 
' J lime lo.pre-

prised lo find a Convention nssem 1 fell, 
purpose even belore January >

be

of'the United Stales B» Iheir cliiel 
Jf his man is Martin Van Bure»; and we knou 
that Delaware will supixirt bun in piul'erenctv 
tdvn individual whoso only merit consists m 
hit lu Ji'»K gained parl ol a victory, by the 
assistance and nclivitv of bis junior nflicors 
They will, in November next, pjx-aU at Ihe
polls in language Ihal will lie proclaimed to
Ihe world, Ihal as IH.-'---'- }fcjy^na« the first
to sign ll"^ IV-' ' ;i a 'lil ' |~
first to rftief fc°l" D' ^nt
to place that «.<m«tiluli<m
incoinrntlent mililary *
whose civil aluimuenls
 Shrouded," aeyet,'
Jftw Mantel Gaz,

17th September 183G.

P. S. «By Ihe same mail lhat bore my let 
ter lo Mr . Fountain, Si copy of both his in 
quires lo my answers, wa7*snnl to a distinguish 
ed candidate ol ihe Whig Parly in Ihe same 
county, in pursuance lo llierequcsl ol Ihe l.it- 
(er in person. *li'e wa«, juomjver, promptly 
inlbrmotl in the Trfusuiy.ot eveiy other mat 
ter he enquired nl orally, and politely promis-

I such kirlher inloritiation in writing, us hn
lighl desire in writing stipulating only for
me, as usual.

, INQUIRIES.
1st. What is the cost of Ihc first and extra

chil

be the 
now mudd 
ands ol an 

rnnd a man 
military, 
mystery."

ids

*   FOUTHEPUULIC. 

.To the Editor o! tho Maryland Republican.

 Sin I am told Ihal, I have been much cen 
sured in several of llxi public prints, for an 
swering certain inquiries address u lo mo as 
Treasurer ot.'i1 " VVeslern Shore, by t Citizen 
ef Maryland. t>

I have not read and do not intend (o, reai 
these ccnsunx liull^- uttenly uncontc.ioin 
of deserving any, and must ascribe tliem the*;. 
fore, eithvr lo personal ill-will; to (as 1 ha\e 
not knowingly wronged or offended uhv onol 
more probably lo mixapprehcnsinn. To ilis 
itall llns.as I think Si may, vhl^c mo by pub 
lisliing Ihe inquurlui ui wflll as "he answers  
and liien, every one whorcads Iliojn will tie 
«« islhe truth, that my lutlcr, wl« utrictlyu 
Uvv«» i)| husiitcn in the course <ij official duly 
1 netui; Uu», from rosoeit'for nuhlir nnin- 
ion, 'a»4 ^ -t 
wrath.

The act ol 
clearly imports
any ol the book' . . . _ 
ings of Ihe Governor and C»w\ei\, 
Treasury or ofthe Ulo Audilor ''- 

I do not mean thai Ihe * '* 
tiet for, *i

for public opin 
all lu deprecate *par(y

ch. 108

2.I. Wlmt was 
tessioiif miming each."

to each Printer last

The editor of the 
paid a visit to 
he records iho 
dent:

Since my arrival inWis city, I hnvo had 
intcrciimg mlervieivT \vitii iho venera! 
George Guodwin, wlxih now 1 hcbeve, the 
oVItsl [irarlical Printcrln America being in 
his eightieth year bul Vis hale, Irearly, und 
active, upparenlly, ns niksl 'men arc ill tilly- 
(tfv and sixly. I liiund him v'n the same placo, 
and at the same employifcerrt Unit did wlir.nl 
culled on him Iwenly I years ago namely, 
i-e ting ly()cs lor tho Lonnetticut l.'ouraul 
When I e\(iressed some iuile tdfpriso thereat, 
he objerv. d, that ho hAl been . Si.'lt^iig type* 
for llns same paper morj Ihan neveiity years, 
nnd he cou (I not feel c«iiltii!ed (o ,il>iii(!un IIIK 
favorite employment ul lliis tiineul ble.

In 17(i/5 there were but Uo n.-ivsjiajior pub 
lished in Connecticut muAal No.v lloaven, 
and one at New London. Curing thai year, 
Mr. Tlitimas Green remove* from New. llea- 
ven to Harilord, and est.ibliAoil the C mnec-
licut 1'iiuMiil. 
ol writin

Il t»e si of d small slieol
.. pujier, and llie nvr^l. 1 urinj; towns.

3d What per diem or salary does the . Al thai time there was no prinlinL oilico norlli 
'oninoissloners from Ihc Eastern Shore Had ' of llarllord, and none between If irllord and 
lisud receive, the c.jsjineers, und any oilier , Uoslon. It is a roinurldibli

uQicers? I (loodwin, who went
4th. What docs (he itinerant charges of KOOII niter iho e-ilal 

uembers amounl lo, I >r each session?
5lh.   Whal was llie amounl of the Public 

Debt in 1828 and stale of the Treasury every 
vear since a« resj>ecls balances?

Olh. What ha* been the amount in each 
,-enr paid lor Geological surveys?

7th.   What officer's salaries have been 
raised during (he last session and what u mount?

8,h. Whulin (he Public Debt und what 
will it be by adding thu latl Internal Improve- 
iienl bills?
9th.  Whal is the amount of the Indemnity 

Dill, aod the amounl of each entimule in
dola.l?

Western Shore Treasury,
lOiti Aug, 1S36.

ry, ) 
. 5

\liRCY FOUKTAIK,
:  To the written inquiries you left wilh 

tend you lh« lul-me tome lime sine*, 1 now 
owing answers,viz:

larkabli! t'act.jiiial (ieorgo 
appreulice ti».vlr. Green, 
ishmcnl of t)u

al about eij;hl years ol ago, has a«,stud hi 
publiciilionof Ihe paper, either HS ipprunlice, 
proprietor or editor, Irom lh.it to ihis.n period 
ol more than 70 years Such is the truly lion. 
George Goodwill, who, by a "teady course, of 
industry, iniegrity and economy, his placed 
hi* fjinily in ulllnenl circuiudl.iiKes, und who 
by his conduct, has set u bnghl cxuuplo id 
Iho world, and especially (o tlte rising 
lion.

the, 
mir;p 
I ha

rant il.
1 write to prepare your ^^^ 

led away by every rumor llia^THay le.ich 
tliciii. The peoplu ol (his Stale are u iliscern- 

iiid, generally, well educated |ieoplc Irua 
" lul'lic and, wilh a niro Iceling ol IM- 

lor, Ihougli woundoil with the ittlec- 
,1 every Slate has a pivefnmenl in at;, 

wiili Hie, will of Ihu pco|do; whib 
theIj)r 'livc under one liireigu lo thoir interests 
ami opposite lo Iliuir viciv*. That our Slue 
slocks and iucorj.orjlcd companies will 
alViicled Ihore is u« doubt, bul if w ill bo only 
lompor.iry. Kverv thing in a week will ro- 
vcrl lo its former clunnef. Humor on Yumor 
will be set alKial. lOvun iimoiig us, wo 
thousands and thousands, but when they tire 
Ir.iced we lind that lliry come from some H|>ec- 
ul.ilive or ilosi^nin; olijccl. Our lawn will go 
o:i in Ihc same train, and justice will bo duly 
administered. In our own city we have a lor- 
itiuUble militia host, whose interest, whoso all 
w nh Iheir l.kinilios, property, nnd honor are 
concrn'rated in l! o Stale. Thcreloro, I siy, 
every thing is sale our ll.mks urn lilieral  
und our resources great our peoplo meek 
and pjlient und from our tiUler Stales we on 
ly hope lor that liberality duo » people who 
h.ivo wrongs and wish to redress them ilirougli 
MIC ballol liox. Il behooves every editor then 
lo examine well und not to ullow nny excited 
or onloiimjed inlbriiuilion lo lind u place in their 
columns, lie as.suied thai .Maryland will once 
more bo whal she was during Ihc Hcvolulion 

Cuuranl, i ihe. true and gialulul daughter of the Ue-

:s, we presume, will bo shortly appointed, 
und although Ihc 21 llarrison Eleclors, by 
Ihcir perversity, in refusj-ig lo do any Ihing in 
Ibe way of concr;>ion," lowards making a 
Senate, havo placed the State in u somewhat 
awkward condition, yel we Irust such altera 
tions m our form ol government may be made 
as to render il more acceptable to Ilia pcoplo, 
and more promolivo ol Ihcir liberties and in 
terest*.

Is it not high lime the Hnrrisonites hnil 
made up their ticl-el of Elcclons? They want 
one yet, lo complete the complement of fen, 
Ihcy arc in the mire hole. Perhaps they think 
mns iirj as many ns they can well run. Thuy 
seem (o be in a sad difficulty. Spur up, spur 
A|>, ye disciples of tho North Bender, nnd gel 
onf you% leiith man, for after the Isl. Monday 
of November next,you will Ira too late.

Do. chtster tlarora.

Some ol«.'jr adversaries areferfec* _ 
Mii'l seem disposed lo raise another Punick, l;ut 
like the Sl«|iheril')i boy, they have s<f often 
cried Wolf! Wolf! Wolf!' that ihe' neonle urt-

..a, before len o'clock, Ihe |KXU| 
of his departure, Ihe multitude \vai 
mense.

A commillee was a|ioinlcd by the citizwil 
Hscnddcd, lo invite, in their behalf, the l'rrn-1 
dent lo delw his depiirtme unlit to day ami ac-_ 
cepl of a (klhlic dinner. Gen Jiitk$im iie-| 
clined ihc invitation upon the ground that 
duties of his office required his prepuce ill 
Washington cilvat the earliest prJclicaMe |« T 
riod. lielell tliWiotel about It) o'clock, umln| 
thn escort ol'Capl. lioumm't lo lliclxa'. 'II 
boil lelt the wharf in nn hour altrrw»M<. Tli 
veteran Chief, with his head bareJ «n:l | 
locks floatiug in the lireezo, slcxul in a tou.1 
spicuous purl of the boat, (lie observed ol i| 
thousand observers. Tliu-welkin 
the roar ul cannon,and I 
multitude when the boat lelt thuwlmrt. Ill 
was gratifying to obiervo among thosenb»| 
called upon -i^e General during his 
sojournniunt in our city, a nuinlier oil 
political opponcnls.

Tlie redernT-nnti-masonic whicg R<tpubliciil 
says the York G«/.ctlc, (we are sorry U| 
waste so much ink in designating our n 
but really we could nol do so properly 
usmi; all these wonN,) lias poinleil ivilhcxul-1 
lation lo the course ol the Ailams

leislnndall their niaiuuuvers as merely intend 
ed. loslreni>lhcn, if possible, their partvyaiid

i enable them to hold on lo tlr; loaves and 
in the slate. Although Ihey charge us,.Iiiirc- 
l,u:nllv with being Iho s|»oils party, llik olfitf 
holding parly &c. il is n well known UCl that 
our opponents are very f.>nci of the spoils in the 
stale, nn>l are quite ns greedy nnd fmnpry fir 
office, as any setol fellows, for lliey lake dev- 
lis'i go(xl uire to secure the best aiij nearly u!l 
(or themselves. Dor. Aurora. "  

public.

From the liallimorn Republk.ii 
A REASON. , \ »i' 

- J1 \
We understand ihnt John V. li MtMahon 

and Jmnes W. WcCullough havi> heen mak 
ing themselves extremely bu»y » >

Isl. On account ol the Legislature of last 
Dec. tea. 1 have paid fcGG,228 75 

Ami Inyve yet to pay 137 73
:      860,366 43 

On account of (ho Leg-   . 
stature ol Ihe adjourned 

session in Aliiy 'lust I 
iav« paid Ijjl 13,791 19 

And buve'yet lo pay 12 00

Ihe course pursued by ou ninoleer. Elector! 
Every one who is acquainted with tho man 
ner in which business h.is been (ransacleU in 
our Legislature, know very wed wlierolhe 
shoo pinches with ihem. The ny»t«i^ of lub 
by membership will now be t 
certain large t ""^ 
Mr/,

From Ibe A'«to J'orJfc Evening Pott
MARYLAND. Tho nineteen minority elec 

>rsol Maryland have left Annapolis, an I ar 
rived at B.iltiiii ire. Tiic twenty one Wiii^s 
remain, nnd a letter Irom Ann.ipo'is of the 
22il instiiiil,published in Ihe liallimorc Chron 
icle nays thai they will nnvur leave their posts 
until the Senate are elected, or their powers 
under the constitution cease. It has been | ro- 
[losud that lh«y should remove lo thu govern 
ment bouse, where beds m.iy be provided lor 
lhem,and that those who h.tvo lamilie^ should 
send for Ihem.

The coursj taken by the nineteen who re 
fused lojoin with the other eleclors in Ihe 
choice of members of a. Staio Senate, arises out 
ol a locnl cojilimfjMUL^.ttliejitesjjnl constitu-

;n of elec-

From the Dcnton (Ohio) Herald. 

GOVERNOR LUCAS'S LETTER. ,,

The following letter \vm written bv tho vet-

un evidence ol the urogress ol Harrisonisni- 
Wo can do no less thud In select a luw 
Iho scores of signs that reach us daily, 
ting thai (ho candidjlus of llie democracy 
rapidly advancing in jiublic esliinntion, 
that ul Iho coming ufrctions, the people 
strike ditjfc,, d I ran 11 i'e u|>on iho I>LAC 
liANNEK 01 FKumiALiH^i,
TIO.N nOd ANTI-.MASOMtV, Oil
scribdl Ino dishonoied names of 
While and Granger. Tiie |H-o|ilt5, ll*wi«j 
Wi'ii lords ol Ibis republic, have raised out' 
the DEMOCRATIC BANNER, her 
the names ol their l.ivante statesin.in anil 
rior. MARTIN VAN UL'KENand KI 
A>1«r ..!. uOliNSON  and under this lam 
\\i I they march lo CEUTAI.V VICTOHY. 
Wo subjoin a lew 'signs.' 
Tho 'Toledo Gazelle/ has changed In 

nnd clwngfd politics ulso. 'Tho old Mil 
Bimncr'could nol wilhs'.ninl the brccw

m^of pHnling (which w if 
anuaiiiled to '
« » . 

ness ol llie Governor's character, lor one mo- 
menHn cherish a (ear lhat he will be displeas 
ed wilh us lor thus giving publicity to a letter 
containing his views upon the impoiUnt ques 
tion of Ihe Presidential election.

lie.id Ibis letter; il is open, frank mid candid 
il contains a plain but clear sketch of what ho 
believes lo be the great mid leading principles 
ol Ihu demorralic party. Governor Lucus bus 
long und intimately known General Hurrison/ 
ho nerved under him during Ihe waring 
northwestern army, and ho unhe.silali 
pronounces him "u weak imbecile old

^Wo have nol room at- jiresenl lo' 
\Vo hope every friend of our free 
will give llie letter a curelul extunL-, loll

ExECUTiiva^j«e|W, , 
Columbus, SeptdK^ ' (' 

»"AR S^.i^flWeiT^^fc^, of  ,  41))
in

more.

answdr your in- 
Asloa change 

|Iie question; my 
en loo long 

k change. The 
world in

icy 
  11,

Wu opinn Irom ltd uppcarunco, 
w ill do execution. *

Only Ihrar papers in flnil (LuwO ''"""''I 
jlhc dis|)U|f ̂ "-'-ritory' ndvocaiing tli" ll '"'°' 
of Vau Buren. "l-on ho.ior mtlij ihi'tf, «''"* 
l» u friends of Mr*, llarrison can't r*<m ' > 
9. *O, N< rlh Bend! North llun.l 0!! ,

4/.J ijet another— '1 ho 'People's I'lilUt.'""1 ' 
ap%>r pui.lUhod in LO^III county, nii'l '"[I 
f'>/ur<-; m jiolilics, 'aix of'one and halt ^ ""V 
:/t!te other,' has como oul dwidwiiy lor 
liltlo Mi:gicinn.

jliu( still (tiwt!ier—Vlo Lynchl'ur 
cral' Iras pulled down llw Harciwn 
run up Ihal of Van Uuren ,

;lnd another yd— Tlio Pill»hurg - 
leo.lii.g Ami Alasoiii.: paj«;r ol Wesja" ' |4 
 ylvinia. disregur.ls the nw"""" 1*, '",. 
lleroiiiuul the Peilico«l Kipple, H UI1U ' 
udvoctile* llio elect loa ol \un

im im«

voc.no, ono

*'
,uu.,, u , ,.,  ..flhc'moslVflucniiiiUfKl KiKl 
ablo Whig papers ol U» Keystone blule «; I 
he never wui au «nnir«r ol. Hie cLarac t,r "I 
Joan of Arc, and llwrefow cannof «M|'|N'i'/| 
bad jmilution ol a bud prototype, tor t 
OH ofiico known amen^uM"i 

s ,  "  
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LAST CON, 
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RT LUCAS.

hofthe20!liim| 
NCIKXATI.'

,.1

5ASTJKHJX
from this countr'}^l(*>kin 

'us neighbor, "Tiiu »s*u*' <»r« 
Wuad of Ilia Imrso* '' '"Ym 
her, "llic modest |>cllicoati\ero run 

r s.iy utiuiit liis worshipper*!, iisIR: H ru- 
liitvo <lun<!at XVusljnr^loii, ihey ihw'l 
callar.— Globe.

O? IMS OilELiv 

\VAIl. ^'

fa find (ho following Order in the Norfolk 
i ol Wednesday. '1 lii: whole of llm n-g- 

force heretofore employed''» Ihe CMVK 
>r -will now doubtless,-be coiiccnlraleil i'' 
lorida: ;<

OR D Eli No. 83« ' " '

cnsh prices 
THE US, QUILLS,

Dcnton Hotel

r?T1O I J K NT 
M- writ kin.w

UKAO M •*'- K1-* Al J V OF TUB Souril.

Stli &nt. 1S3J.
 The Miijor General Commandiii> ha* tl)« 

*a{i«'iictiuii loannounce to the Army iluicn- 
lire cessation of liiistilities, »nd tin: miiycmeiil 
weaUv-ird of tliu princ.pal pirl olIn-) Cicek 
iiatiuii. Ho co.'Ujralul.Ues Imth Ollicers 

, on the

(nr mm or more years, Ilia 
wn an, I (o:tiiin>.!ioiis lirifk Ta 

vern, siluale in lhe li'r.vn ol Denlon, at pre 
sent wl lor ''. .  no )t-ars pist occupied by Ad. 
Abraham IJiiJlilh. ami known by l!io naiuo ol

HOTEL,
i-s properly is commodious and comlorta- 

»il'j nil pussies many advantages us a pub 
lic Ii <use. Ton iimn iv«!l call dialed lo con- 
i!ijc! it, n)t ti[i[)oi luuiiy ollV-ri Inr dninj; n pro- 
liiii!. c buiim's*.. , i*»i!>sessioti \viil I <  uiven on 
lL<! . ist day of January next. Thme wishing 
b> rt il :ifd r»-i|::i"i|i.-d l» rx.iminc llio properly. 
For (Tin»npp!y to James San^slon, Ksxj L)en- 
lun. or to' 
' JOHN SNOW, A -ent.

ncvir I] illsboriKi^h, Caroline conuty Mil. 
Si-pi 10 if _____ >_

\
rtt."iii£ next at 

piare of mcelinjr, «t 
8 o'clock fi.r Drill und triin.s.v- 
tion o| business. 

Sept. a?

Cfirfamissioner's Sale.

\Vllll_ll
nut ;
I..IS

uttendud their operation throughout (lie yin--.4-.rs will sell »l 
lui^n. Moru ilt.ni :2,-30J liosule liulun*, u- S minify, llie 1

Y virtue of nn order of Queen Anne's 
i-onnly rourl the under* jrn -d coui:nis*ion- 

pu'utii sale al Q.ieun;!ir.vn ou 
10:h d.iy of September next ut 

....... b Ilium upwards ol VJJ warriors, wore cap. 10 o'clock Ihe real estate ol Dr. James Uavid-
tured by tho Alabama lro"p* a'.id friendly li.- son des 'd. con«iilin,j ol a tract ol L.ind, called 
«haii3 all of whom have bucn leiiffived lo /.r- i Cedar Dale, lyinij « illiuH'JTomilai ul 
Kansas, or are in the- cmtoly of llm civil au-| town, <onlaiuiV about 
flioriliu*, waiting their trial for iiffjin ' ! 
iho laws ot Georgia a:i,d Alabama.

Dissolution.
'U »''!

the subscribers Under ll.e lirin 
fill & \ ui.-ion, is lhi.4il.iy divvihci! bv iniiluil 
coi,si;nt. Tliosfi imlubu-d to tiie nbove firm 
will pliv.se get lie their accoun'i with Joseph 
C-ouncill, w lio it iiuthunzcd (o ivieae llie 
s.i'.-.ie.

JOStiPU OOTNCILL, 
JA.UKS V IN SON. 

June 8th 183S

JAS. MKRRICK,
N'AT. LEONARD

Feb. 13. 1S:!J

Trustees.

«i 
l-orsiniR\"i

'* - .
r b. the Isl

Slioro
01 iidvc'r(i.«i>iiir(i!>! 

ofj«n.i.,rv last, aru li-r.-.l., 
i!,.,U|,e lulu KdilorexpwK |., h- 

le o| M.-irylafi<l,|.,,.c, mi u uionll.s .-.irlv 
'Si-ptemher next, he there!

aainst

Saveral hundred In.bans who escnpi-d Iroin 
Echo lladju's Camp, ii. lh;s nri£lihouiho.id, 
und all uipied lo lorcelheir way into Florida, 
 were atlaciied in the must (fuliiiul manner by 
lhe Georgia Tro.>p«, and with lew exceptions, 
\voru deslroycd, captured or d'iveu buck lo 
ihair swamps. . i i

Tli.1 greater part of the G-.-orgm and Ala; 
i called out lor three months, have

700 ACRES,
The terms ol s.ilo aro as lollinvs glOO (;> 

l>n |M)il on tin: d.iy ols.de, and lli« buljncc ol' 
lli-s |inrcl».i,«o money in three iviYinnu*, six,'
t*-«lvo and < 
 lhe uurclnitiL'

:i:n month.-! fro u ihed.ty ok-ial 
giving bond lo .the »i,i(i> of

Mary Und, wilh approved security, lor the 
nymenlol the .purchase money an.i inleivsl.

!,.ir 
will  «-

ulreaily bcui discharged   llv>se that ivijuiui in 
horvic'e, willi lliu e.\c> plion of Major Ni-iAui'd 
Battalion and Cajil. lltalz Coiii|i.iny ol Gen- 
"ia VolunU'ers, will be mustered, honorably 
liisclijr^ed and paid as soon us urra; yeiuenls 
ijr thai purpose can be made.

The services ol General Ofiiccrs ol Volun 
teers boiugno longer rdiuife.i, Major Gem-ral 
.Sai.ford, aiulJlie O.licurs ol liis Stall', of Geo- 
;;ia,anit ft^fjw, General Fatlersou uiut Urign- 
iber-General Moors, with the Ollicei s ol thoir 
rujpULlive Stalfi, ol Alabama^ ure li«rt»by 
honorably discharged. In separaliiij; officially 
1'roiu those gentlemen, uiul Hie otTicers ^nnil 
troops tliaJco.ii|KWo t..eir coirimiiiuls, Ihe I»lu- 
jor Gonenil would do injustice lo his own liiul- 
I'D^S; were he loomit tliu ux|>n'ssion ol the hi n h 
bense which he itnlcrlains for their good conduit 
and soldierly di-iionmonl.-^Thuy have hiscn- 
1 re approl-aiio'.i and deicrve'thal of their CUV.Q-
uy.

The TcnneHOJ Brig^vaRJcr Brigailier- 
Uoncrnl Armdr.utg, dcsuvtc the highest com- 
meiuli.ion for the pron/' ^id eITi-'Ctive itiannor 
in which t ley havo performed (itc (lutiestlr.it 
tiorolve on (hem, while they were detained in 
llie Creek County. Tln-y ure now on their 
march to Florida, where a deturmincd und ac 
tive enemy avuiils them. The same prompt 
ness and attention to duty, which ilislinguislt- 
vd them here, will ensure them victory there.

The regular Troops, except MIIJOT. JM'lu- 
losh'x Company, 'vfll proceed to Florida in the 
«:ourse of this mtfihn, or early in Ocl».lier.

Thi; order, discipline and good conduct which 
they Iwvo displayed Iliroughuul this cam]iai;;n, 
und the readings with which evr.ry. duly has 
liven purlbrmed by Oflicerd and Soldiers do 
ihrm the highest honor.

The Marines will be necessarily drtaincd 
som« lime longer in this country llolh o!Fi- 

.C.TS a^id men have nctcd in the best manner, 
and have perrormcd every duty whu-.li has dc- 
vo'.ied uiMin them    till u promptness and cor 
rectness, creditable lo tncmselviw and chanic- 
icrislic <if the corps. Thu pillanlly which

W 1
\Vhen the Rale is ratified by th.o"court, and the 
puj UK-UN made tlie. commissioners 
cute a deed lo the purchaser.

ROOT. «.

IS.  Is

Notice
Perso s indebted to lhe 'sl'i'e of'ilolin 
\V i i^hl deceased are ri-c|ue' 0! l 'o co'iie/lpi 
ward and urikc iniii)udj>it»     vooiei^.,.', ,.   
w»o ll.«'~JlJte (Hr ,.;,,,"gcou"'s Vlac | Jj c 
Iy ina'piu.nr tram lor collection. .., 

JAMES nUNfYir Adii*.
of John \Vrijju 

Julyl03vv ((i)

Blacksmiihing.
JAMIvS VI.NSOX hns lhi< day laUcn tl.e 

Sluij) ol Councill ii Viuso:> c.n l>over St.. 
in the ln\\n of J^aslon, lately ocrupird by Mr. 
Vandcr.'urd, ne\( floor lo Sir. Dixld's, mid di- 
rei-ily opposite to Mr. John lluniiclt's, and in- 
tciuls ;o carrj ing on tl.e above business) in all 
its various brandies.

All person* \% isbinsj woik done u ill please 
cull und givi him a ti i.d. Tliccash iialiill 
I in.cs ni'ceptal.U, butullkindsi ol »ilicL»in 
traduvtiil be l,i';en in nMuni

  The iiuldic'joM. ccrvt.
JAMIia VINMON 

JUB« 9 St

Elision a:ul Hnlti.norc I'ackut,
SCHOONER

JOHN 1,]>MUXJ>SON
Robsun 1 con,ariV, Master

The Subscr.'>ur grateful lor past favour* ol 
generous public, begs leave to i'llorm his 
Ii it'inU arid |iublic generally, Dial tin! above 
lamed Sc.l.ix>ncr, w  '! tommenca l.cr ri'gu 
nr trips -between K.ision anil I!.dlimoro, on 
Sunday llie .ixtli <'l M.uvh, :it 0 o'llock, in'lbf 
in«iv"nvr. mid rulurniu ; vull leave K.dli-nore 
on T..J l.'l!o\vui|r Wi-dn'j>id.iy «l i) o'll.n-k, in 
the mtirniii'4, -i:r.l c<MiUii>i« lo sail on il.c.;boiw 
nanii.d il.iys during the *ea«ou. Tl:« .lul.n 
KdmonJson is no\» in complete older forth 
reception ol l''iHi-lil or Ca^-cu'rcr.; Inving 

I'a. ki-l lu.- Hboul MX mtiiillii i:r,.l

call 
ill 

collection.
I'Jlli, 163G Id

and liquidate their accounts 
1 'to place lliom

m
|lit-sU tin-in |o
otli.:rui«c I.e 
in a train o

AS CO.MMITTKI) lo il, e J.iil .,| H.il 
timorecily arvl co.inlv, by Nuholj 

-^q. a Ju4!ic« of llie i'o.icc in r.nil lor 
Hit- r.i;y ol »al|iuiorc , on ll.e 5;!i day of J u | v
OMMiM1,1',^0, '  "  " s u " ""«« '> . iiam.-d 
U IAI!I),I .,'ICINS, .«>, I.e be!,,,,g s 

In Kli;:a. ,-U- ,,la., mi llie K.islein Klu-r.-. !-«  
yon. I Di'iiion, »-od ubo-jl £4 \f,ns 5 In-l .5 1 "i 
imhcsiiihujjhl-hii.msm.illKaroii I ss ri- hi ear 
mid . ( «,. a IniU-il foot. Had ' 
milled rf

lotiiis, nld |, 
'lilC cuii 

negio M iv 
pi-'|«rlv,

July

.
k blue CH«sinrll r ..i;nd ib...,I, i I.II.M 
iju-d vi-q,l: U-!a blue c.i»iiu-l j.aiila- 

,,i r ,,|  !  ,,, .. ,!    ,.1^ Vi()il j | l|( ,_
i-r (i| anv) nl tl.f :i!».>-.: d.'*.li:/.-d 
( |,,osie.l "lo (omu l,.r.v.ud prove 
.,y .hartu nnd lauc him awav; 
cu ijn;t! (listiup,,.,! u^^jj,,,, '(0"

I). \V. HUDSON, \Vardrn 
O oallimore cilv an.) louulv Jail.

l3*^*fi** t)i
e;* li-avo In niliirm their 
public generally that they kar 

ccd t.ia

A~ T,
Ineiulj mid the

Coach, (iig IL Harness 
kiug;

in IC.islna a( (lie old stand at (ho N'>rlh end ol 
Washington Street lor many yearn kept by 
Josopli l'drrolt,nnd resently by John \V..V,i 
where they intend ciirryiii<; on IIIP abfivc bus 
iness in all ils vatious brunches. The sub 
scribers bavin" :cii " '"daily brcugbl uv Ic 
Ihe business, they .._'" '..-o;i.sJve-< !h::t (!''oy 
will be able lo give general /....itfi.Vlion |;> a!
who may favor tXi-m w ith thoir cu'tom, us the-) 
alten-1 lo keep constantly on hand t!ie bi *l ma 
fariarsnnd uniployin-r cxpefii-niril \\orkmi-n. 
They will also pledge themselves tow ork'on ll'«

them lo vo'.untreis lor service in lhe ' most teasonable lerms lor casli or country
roducx-s.

Aprd 5 3m law. .

n \e^.^l!l lor s.ififly, in lit- I iy. All 
ittiiiK-d* t.ir iho J^'i-i IMiiioii.l-i'i) 

ih.i'iUlu'ly riM^iiV.! al ll-.c (ii-anai \ .M 
I'oi il.c.rch-v. l.rn- at nil U ii «-, and all 

rodcrs led ut l!i« IJru^ Si.irt- ol !)r. Tlmiiian 
II. l).n\s.ui k Son, or \»ilh Kult-rl Li-i'.i.ii'ti 
who w iil n'.lend lo .ill busni'v* pert.lining lo 
(he pacUi'l contcrn, «ti ":;i]'.iiii.'.l »illi lh<- 

i, Hill uin'! w illi ptompi i!lfijili;in. 
The I'uldii'sOb't. Scrv'l.

JOSUkA IJ. LKONAUI).

 fill Ki.-;i.ii:.\T. 
OR UK II NO. 1

Tlia Mi I'l-tf. o) ,>|. M. art: order*'! lo 
lord: ill cm .lit-lliird S.ilurif.iy ol S.-jit. nexl nt 
U) o'clock A. Al. ut II i*lou. The oidcr in 
nii.U- uiider ilm Law, and a punctual allend- 
» iie is m|ii.rvff.

Il i> rccounnend'Ml Ihal lh« mililix nilhii 
t'ie 1-h rPgiimVlal Dislricl un-i'l <m Sjl.nday, 
UTlii iiisl. nl 3oMin k I*. .M. at tin* u.-n d pt.ui 

lo <!-l«-cl llt-ir (i|i'n.i;r5
-l ol il.i« l!.-/iinciii. 
'L. Sri:VKNS,Co!.

of

_- 
rnc.

! UK !,M);F.S.

and

RS. KlUGA^'AY ilwnUiul l.ir past
vors, a^a in .*oiiOU I!K: allciilhfi *.i l"f

ol Tiilbot and
examine hrr I'

- 
ml as«>rlnuMl ol now

just receiv ed.

A \ <•
l'UjNt; i ->;iios«

Tin 1 }' hive bn-n cini-fully
lecbrd, uiul will bu luuad vi n superior Mi:d 
bv.V idut description' 

' -  - AI 43O,

in nil its varieties. IVie ii is i-n^a^ed u i»m 
pelcnt youiu lady lo ullend ercluiivcly to ll.i 
briinch ol busmc-ss. Sue s ;lu:its a sh.uc ol p,i 

I will use every ex-union lo ^IM

lijid, "ill be I'ng reir.-.nibered by the Army, 
...ml I')' none m<iru {-raiclully limn by Ihe Ma 

, ,r (Jeneral Commanding.,
Uv order of Mij'ir Gensri'.lJcsup. 

1 UliMlY STAUNTO.V
Lt. Col.timd Adji. Gcn'l

Army ol Ihe tsouth.

c lo antl finm' 
Corsaca, (^ucenslown & llaltimorc.

BANK ATE ASTON', 

Oct. 1, 1836.

 "t ff^Il I' President nnd Oircclors of (he Fiirm- 
. JL i-r'» Uimk uf i' v .«hd, have declared ui
-dividend of 3 per cent, on Ihe slock i.l .he-r^w-1 
j-any lor the last six- nionilis which will he i 
.j^yablo to (ho slock-holders- in the Kranchj 

lank uloiciaid, or their li-i;al representatives, 
<i.i or alter Monday next, 3d inArl

Jly order
JOHN GOLDSUOUOUGll. Cashier. 

'Oct. 1 <»««.

.Mond

II K ^toiimbinil (Jov. Wolc'oti.Ciipl. 
liam \V. Vird.n will m.iUp*a tiip

to

Public Auction.
U Subscriber's with offer nl Pn''lic 

2L s\le on Tursilay m-xl, Ihe 4'l- in«l. at lhe 
' ourt Ilvuse Door in llie (own ol Eastn-i, bc- 
' ivei-n Hit hours of 2 nnd 6 o'clock P. M 
'l'e;i Koconn hand (lies, imd two light lour 
^. heel Cariaget, all'^have ll-arness, and nn- iti 
/.toil repair t'.fOH»l,out. Term* of sale will 

o a credit of nix^tnl twelve months, the. Pur 
chaser Riving noldl,^lh n-uud secur iy bearing

QoeiinsUnvn iind Corsaca. 
will i-OMiiiPncc on Monday ni-M IbfSlh Au 
gust nnd continue to leave IJalliliion- every 
Monday morning ulGo'cloik unlil furilnr 
notico   Ri-lumiii^ s!u- will k-avn ('ors.u-.i «| 
12 noon and Queens'.own at one P. Al. of Un- 
lame d.tv (Muni'.uv.) 

... ' \V M.OWEN, A  -!. 
t(

tronage, und 
«$neial salisliicclion.

Ihe-.v I l)ir;Ti:< (|K- «j.-rd, are
ino iiml ci-iJo ihi-s.il -a nr llx-y

lo li'id lli>jr ai-'C -.nis in ttm
miy rx
Inuids i

v OP:'ic K,
. iJ.inli, wlx-ro II ev <

TO TilG VOi'£!iS OJ'" TALHOT OOUNTVj

S oiTt-r ui) sell a C.mJklato f«f the n»U .Slii? 
illally.

July 2."), K""<j

dihtc. ibur hugsltuvc lo i'ITi:r li:m<:iill 
/ ) Urn consideration ol ll.e Mi|i-r« ni Tal- 

 cil county I" (ill llio oliice ol .Slu'irX t,hoiiM 
e be eleclvd, bis.i unsiant txe.i:;cnj f\,*ll btt 
sod to pc-rloi m li.e dutmi willi |.uuclua!ily, hu- 
i.unly, and t'capad h.

SAMUEL U. iiENNV. 
Aug. 16 [Gl

Sheriflallv.
m*

To myjdlmc citizens »J Txl'dot 
County.

K!Nf> srlit iicd b> many o! ray f'i:-nd< 
in oij'.-r tnvsi-li'asa cund'nlale lor tho next 

ihcrilV.ilty f;>r Talbi.l County   I llifircloM, in 
 oiiliiriu:;y willi 11,'. .r wishes, oil. :r myKi-il H.S « 
.indtil.ile lor Ihal oiDro, »nd plid'^s my sell it 

Ilio du(ie«,of (lie same, lulo diii-li 
l ol i. iv i

public's obi tervunl, 
KLIAS IIOI'KINS.

of 'i albot County.

JOHN It%.?l!INGTON,rc«!>rcll.irty of- 
' l.-rs l,jm>i-ll us a c.ni'bd.ilc I' r lh» iiextj 

iieriil'alty, .ind pledges l.imsi-lf il rh-cled to 
mi-har^B ihu duties ol it lailh'uLy anil iaipiir*
ially.

"PI n

Notice*.
51E male and female pi i«iVy «chor,l i; 
D.sirict No 2 in Election l)i«iriu No 1

iv 11 re opened ou 
lock A Al.

T'R LOOCKERMAN

....
Monday iililh in.l nt 0 o'-

H

For Sale.

Wl %~v -^• lb "1 th*» v- '•*-
AK» VSBFfl, JOCItNAL. Of MC1V.1,
il carefully und rcpuiuily I'T'.vM.'f..', 
t.. --- ' f or olliern ii<c. we sli

PTlON ilml in, .my pe 
a Tl-iN >0.'-LAU :»OTK f> ..v-«, 

11 i.l LiklurnC.fcd.v. nil tun uf our p..;: 
\* l.oiu vear, lo bu loiw.ir.'.od to anv i

\
>er-' 'ira 
rilii t;in

OH pric<3 fi/r u »m- 
\Ve make ihisutltr,

ti^iMieil. The suUi-'i.,
I' t- 11.11119 IS I WO dollars. . . ... unu , ,., u
 ;i;lieviijg, ns tiia poc-uniaiy e.vpLiisu \\iil  . 
iroliii^ tli.it ull uiui l.ave l/ie inciinatioii to b«- 
co.nu ac*i|U. .1f!l with the clinruuvr ol'a !'»jr- 
iml which has lu.uln such

\

ptil-iic 
l-i'jeof Uic | 
n.iuic-i on li 
c.inu(,| Lu

il,o

rapid pro^rtvi >u 
f.a this !ia«, will l«.!.o <tjva/i- 

 id e:uvJI Ih,-!.-

U,al   u| OFUUHnj 
,l.,!!.ir , «  ,

.'.uch reading 
volumes which

A ,.M ,\ n .r   ..
M ,,M , lV° " '7be .!* 

.re s^l.1  » :,,,- .^.i' , -

bo mrniMiiMl m H,u juuni.il 
  Ihrspj in addition lo a choice »t ' 
>ireCritici»(ti an:| *Vj> to,., unit). *- : "     '

in

,. xv uh th.^

s .Tt-"r
:>f !S..-

t.i ils ^.U
! (.' * SJ-
bs ol i-'^ur 
>r cue

I'KI,.M 1 U.MSJ'J7 ! 1JB- llis((ef prora 
V lie,,n l x,lilti ,l,j u ., d un.Vpu.cd'p,,,,, 

whuh ih H pa-nr lu« receivcd/ua.-r f, u ' -Ji 
i«'^ i-»-:iiiums:  ' ' "

rV-r'I V ) '.
j.-VKS fi.i HI 

COAIR; SONG, T\V
LLAKS for best. , -r   

DOLLAKS  tor best col!.-; lion >ii (.UJUil 
N.VL ANECDOTES.JI-J.SI'S, &   !" 
than fifty in number, T\V KN'IVV .'"v not i * OK- r • -----

'"" HE lul'scriber, will nfLr nl public »;il«, 
JL on llie lincc < 'oursc^nii Thursday, llie -_'(J|] 
nsl iiiiiiicdintcly nlii-r ilT.v ire,- on liiul day, H 
ine tdi'ixli-d in.irt',7 ycaisold last Spiinii;,lo- 
;v-ilit-r HI.II a fine yiyr old fi-lfv, out o( her 
.y .Mainland Eiiip-o. 'I'-ho mart) is-'a line 
IIIT« I, ut/iiii 1 K haiid-i hijjh, and now m/>al 
>y (ien. I oicman's Undo Sam; kliew.l* £01- 
rn by iiiip'>i'li-d Vah-!ili:in, ownnd by JLJcul

her 
I 

l''rtii>l, out ol IJuilii'i'il marp

.,,, ,-j ,...,,..,.,. , ..u .11) J.-, 11)1 IM«I IJJ JUUUI

Ha l;^(r, and h-.:r dam by l'/!unce MeilK-y, her 
f, .'..111,1 y Tii[i-G.illaiii, he by t'.u imyiiilc-d

iv-rsons eu!crinc;iis< pctitor* mayor my 
not forward their names, agreeably to thoir 
DWti wiiihes. Tlie prc:iiiunt» -.< iil (.0 awarded 
by c<mi|x>lent jud^--4. All ci.inmL-niculionJ 
lollia cu'.'ji'cl luusi tn> jd.lru«soii lo ;!.   -.iijblish-

.0

A ixwt m.,«lrr'» cerlific'alo will I,- n 
<>ry K .i«r:inic« of a i.-matance. X,-.

A i M ret
CIIAIILES ALEXANDER,

Ko. 3 AlLenian Uuildin);*, Fnv.Uin '" 
Phddelpkio.

1> ato

I \ .-.li

.;i:\ ,) .

_- k«l
1 Chance iMidlcy, 

t-'^iimu-. Natil), EsiJ. of Talli 
o v.i-1! knOMii, ii'n ikcmud uu- 
,v« I!R-.II beix-.

EU'D. O.MARTIN..
20

liuinrei the Jailo! Bul

'JJoItaf-irK'fwarcl.

W    imif.ro 017 nnd cmmlv, mi t».o third 
day of August, 1830. by William A. SUrnfcr 
K«i. « Justice of ii, tt i.ca ..u ln   ,, ,or , ««'  
ol HaUnnore a negro man, H s « rwia^u 
calls himscll ROBKBT THOMAS sav 

I Ireo bm did behmic to Levin Tnoma?_Li 
coimly, Maryland;

cminly nior 
Thoinus ii 
culion, and 
til

County lo wit.
i«ii fo nn: tin- vnl'si ribi r, one "I 

fct-s ol tin- Orph.m-f' Coi:rl of th.- 
aid by p.-lili jn 'i:i wrilii.» of 

iinJi'r cxc- 
nrl

fITllE hiil.M.liber piesrnl* ots. graU-Mil «( - 
-*- kiio".vlc:l:;oiiirnis lo the inhubilams of 
Easlon and the adjoining counUea, lor the ll.il- 
lerm^ patronage he has met Wilh, iiinio he 
comiitfiiccd the nbove bufincs;, and i'f>^» lu.i\f 
lo iulorm lhe-.i thai he lun just returned uom 
IJa'iliir.ore with

A M:\\ >ioi:r or nrrrrv*;,
Tlint /IKS iitivr 6fi-n jTKclisfil in II (v/nn; 

bill one, Ihal is M-.nnM Univ. is.illy used i;i li,.l- 
linioie aiul i;i llie I c-jl cjt.u'l^hiucnls: he lias 
i!so em;.! 1,'!''!
IMUST HATK WOUKMEN,

that nonu can suipas;; which will enable him

'hit; fiir HIM bW.-lil of lii 
gassed at No\ en'.ber session, 

limfltvd and (ive, for ll.f n-lief of In- 
and lhe several !Hi|ipleu)<.'iilsj 

[btrelo, on libjerms nieiiiioix-d i<i lhe ?)",'\ 
j(jti;tUMl'llyw'idT!iiMiiirt Mem i\ I a>':i:^( um J 
pl'ieil wilKJic i"->er.il r<M)iii»il'-'r.--jui!ril ». 
nctil 6f / (eiiibly, I do hurrbv ordi-r .in 

j;«- tli.ll;lf *-ild Tboni.n lii-iii i.\ bo
MM illl|"'iM/llUM M, ii»>l ll.. 

be .in'! a|i|4l bfl- ro U.c .liid^-i ol lhe Talbol 
ll, on lb" first Monday i'l No- 
 in i.'iS'l, nnd i't such   other din 
< l!i« Court <!M

ANA WAY Irom llic subscribcron V.'ed- 
" nerday Ibu lOlh ol August last, a i-.eg.Sa 

mail iii.i.ci! ili.-nry Harris.
11. r.ry i« of n dark complex! >n,*l:out 5 loot 

fi or 0 ini l.rs b'^h , mild and liow spoken; hurt 
nn w IK-II In- went away, H suit ol 
a p.v--> h u and line /hoi's, ll ib 
u:c aliovu n.imcil tii-^Vo it btill lurking 
counly.

I »iil i^ive flic al-o\e reward of Ihirfytrt'ij- 
Uis, loimy person lor llie uppreliensi'ni and 
ih-liii-iy ol Henry to me, or thirty dollars \ ,  
wcui'ii'jr liim in jail * ) ll.al 1 gel 
nnd ail rcujomblc nxpi-tiM-s |

l.l'ocl V)t incites......
'uncle a scar nn ills
nriy.ftscarin ihesp<,
der his left nyr
lin-cr. If '
en i

oii

PlfTrd
uivncr 
nun|

oliierwue I 
tow.

I itvMt, f,|,.,||

-'..illled : 
irt.

I.
nlwve described 

i I" otiine Lirtfurd, jirovis 
.11 nway' 

'according lo

. , Wan!i«n 
.cily andtwy.lv Jail.

Tulfcot Counlv,
SAMl'KL H'

d nd-
dt«-

,.i lu

CdlllllV t'<

K-embor 'I'l 
und lime: 
lime h

da ol

NOTICK.
-The Lmlies of 81^ Johns' Pativ!,, will 
a lair til l)cnlnn on Tin'"d.iy, (K lol cr ihu 
, I'nr the I  i.-m-l'u ol St. I'.ail's (.'h.ip-'l near 
boro. The doors will be opened at 11 o' 

clock, A. Al.

o 
lll

An a«= - : iilion of llio Protest^

to mi-el the di'iii.iiidscl ^<-n(l«mvn Cor any kindX , 
of-tarmcnls cut and raade i:i the first st-, le.l [/ 
His work si ull be Wiirr.miod lo lit in all ta»«s; 11

onris lo iiii'it.l,
e, w !iy l!u- -.iiH 'I 

iv.u e t!-.o l-vi.-ii; ol 
liivrn nn-lt-r my 

ri.:ry, 1«." " 
LAMI'.K 

v. *<m

1 dii.nl; ll.
r'"fe*"'* "I I 
iiii-l show

\»: »,ud .M !< 
I'.inil lhe

W. SPLNXKR.

AS COJnilTTKD to (l.e jail of H(r 
__ limora Cily nnd County, ou, tho *27th 

 l«y <ii Artij. I-?.1?!!, by N. l». H-^AKI, K«i. A 
.(uNiice ol ihu l'f«co iirtind liir Ihe Cily of O.d- 
limore,a dark nivlallo womin, «.< a runaway, 
\»'K> culls he^f^; *e "rown, nays «lie «)i» 
I orn Irce, AW^^-fl'liy her inolhnr lentil 
Ilitiwn, liirrnwTj'Af llarliird CuuntJ, bul iiv- 
ini; in llie Cily of-Jiallimore. Her a^e is a- 

H.iimij|..Jllt a i year?; height 5 feet g^nclwi; hns a 
""' *-'"'| -c.ir on lH-r«!ell hand; liff l'ace,'ariui und <n- 

can-T-, il i L,^, ^lu^je-l from lining poisonnd. Had on 
-nrisj M ) K.,, Kuninilled, a blue doimvlic.calico Irock,

 th?i V-. iso hi- pa\:, liiein l;ir their £i>ods or i 
tl.eui olhcr*. Jlo lespi-i llully >o!n'ils a cou- 
U;it..i!i; i.1 ol l!ie I'.ivnrs i-l'a ^i-a.^rous. public.

'1 h? public's obi-;lu-nt servant,
JOHN SA.'l'EJiFICLD.

|R 20 tl I : )

i'hurch. will be brl.l in Si. .lolins' t'arKh; on
li; en ^.iiui- 
i.d.iy tin- D.l, 

Pauls i.e'ar Uiils-

l-'ridav llm 7lh nl (>ri:t'i!s) oMai 
il.iy llm Slh nt Demon, and on S 
in i!-.i> ruined Chapel of bl 
borou^h.

A II persons fiiendly lo the cause of religion, 
are ivspi-i tlully invited lo atlend.

Sc-pS. ^7

l,e run fin1 , i 
nl Klk<»'>."»'" , 

October, insl a P" 3 "' l wo 
, us, three mile «eals, frwi for any 
or neldms t wnedon llm I'^asUrn .Shore 
i viand or Stale of Delaware, carrying we' 
..' cording to the rules of the Uallimure Jo

On Wednesday, a purse of One Hundred 
Dollars, two mile heats, free as nbove, tho win- 
i ing horse th« preceding day cxcepttd . .

On Thur«d»y A Sweepstake, ono mile heat, 
three best in five, Iree ai above.

{(f>-Persons entering jnust pay five per cent

Out I

PublicSalc.
rc-s-ILL be fold at public 8al>>, at (he 

oVnicol Charles \V. llobliK, in the" 
Chappie ditlricl ol Talbol (/ount^r on ThuM-
day the sixth d iv of Oct.iber, il lair, if "" 
-»- - f ' . *i

Tulbot C'ounty to wit.
A XX application lo \w, tl.i! xubs-cribi-r, urio of 
^" lh« Juslice-i o| the Orphans' Courl ol lhe 
county alnres.iid by p.-iiiii-n in writim; of 
llenrj Kiil-i.iwav slati-.i^ itiat Im is un.ler ex<! 
cution, und pra) in;; fi>r Ihe I ein-lil of llie acl] 
ol Assembly, p.issed »l November sessi,. 1. 
ei'jjhloen hundred and live, l"r ih-i ri:liL-| ol d 
s-ilvi'iil Di-bioi^; inifl I In.1 ci-i'i-r.il supplouu-nl 
thereto, o:> I'.ie iitrms mcnlioned in llm 
iicis; and llit-said Henry Uid^.uvay havini 
complird W'iih tl.e S.-VUIM! r^.piisiies rwpin 
I'V the acts ol A-i-embly, I du hereby ori 
and n-ljud^e tint he said lleniy Hideaway 
dischar-^i-d from his iinpn<oninenl, an.I ll/j, 
h« be nnd .ippPiir'-I'liire llm Judges ol Tuli 
I'ounty I'ouri, on tlie first Mi nd.iy of Novfr.i- 
ber Term ni-Al, and al such olln-r days inn: 
limes as ||K.> Court tlial! din-el; Mil-same liiju'li 
uppointed U>r ihu i minors of ihu said 
Hideaway lo attend, an'.l show cause, 
Ihcy have, why liio said Henry Jiiil 
slioulil nol have the beiuitit ol the said 
Assembly, (.liven under iny hand 11/

'f &>l)0 Uli WARD
N A \\ A Y Ir-'in I In-  ub'cril-rr on Sal- 

lirdiv Ivilli iri-l » nri.Moinin ii.nncd No 
h fiivl'-r abt'iil  *'( yi-ar< o( a 40, 6 lci-( < or 5 
'fli'fi bi^h and i i-ry bUrk . .N viali h ul s -vi-i .il 
iniisof iliithin-.:, iimoinr tlicm I n-i'll.d u 
eel mixed Iroi k i oil, w l> !   lul, a palm li.il 

lid pprh;i|>s v bl.K k hal, mid   pan I'. w pan 
.douns. I will |.r ive one hundred dolitri. il l.i' 

is liiktn in Ihe tounly, one "hundred and lilly 
lollai-!) if out ot 'I he con iily and \v I'hin il eSlaiu, 

above Ivewar I ol 2'.M il.ill.us if laki.-n 
nit of ilia Slate, il be bo delivered lo mo in ei- 

'liicr case or secured wi lluit I ir«'l him.
.WILLIAM UOACH.

Kast Now- Market 
July S«

N apprentice to learn (lie Printing Du«i 
>- ni'«-. Kn<)HirR «( this

Election.
,inie liiia-it 
aid Hinfy

fair day. All llio said

cattle.

in hn^lil, mid 
il littr niH'k — 

ml' COIKHI calicn 
cation n»ndkervhiel 

and tin*>

liad k id o«raton ilreeU, B«ltlnort-.
MtiUU Oi'USKD i

.r. spE.

thealnivedMcrilted niv 
le«l In come kirward, 

lake Iwr mmy 
iti*clwirfcil M required by

o.
f My.Mil Omwtf

ul' Si-plemlKir next, As 
uring Ihe pri-nenl your, has recei« - 
exietikite improvements and addi 

li-el f-tiMilidence in »-iy 
lo lx> now fkiipL-rior 10 any 

I liihmenl etur out-red lo public 
in Ibu Scltuul and Boarding de- 

uarimenm.
Although ^NO clmracler ol llu's I rut it u I ion 

(r.>uer<tliy ivoll kitmvn yet for ibo >alii*!ui-lio<) 
ihot; ii.iioqi ainieil will) i|, |hi-y giv« lit* 

illowintc ^iMilleuien a< rol»retici-*: % j 
-lev. Dr. JOHNS, Hev. Or HENSHAW' 
Uev.J. M. DUNCAN,

Ijitr icily emforceil of not

fl

ihu &tyn1 may he obtained 
Willow H«nilUio,

NOTICK i" hereby Riven lli.il an Kh-clii 
will bo bold at thfl tevcral eleclion di 

trills of Ihis County, on lhe first Atoiilay 
September in-x'., lo'elecl t\\o persiinn l^r Tu 
hot County, lo be cleclurs oi the S.-iute 
Maryland.

A Inn, that an eh'Cli-'ii will be ln-ld al th« f 
veral election disli ids i-f Ihi* fount)1 en I 
first Monday in October next, lo i-lect I" 

irmmsto iJepn-M-nl 'Pall-ot t'o'in:y HI I 
" 'i"..il<--; » Slit-nii' ! '!' I .nl

at

i|uiii nl' '
P.

I. e lunl

iny onW^.. 
i'h« Mat- 

lull but
nat'|ir<H.«H)i1ir.y;,Mp »luiw, when ono ul tin- ucr- 
 HIM «kop|i«il him \uili My Lunl,- we cam1' iid- 
mil you, il if (f»l lw«h'«. 8i'/i.l "> L.i/Jy_ LIHI- 
diMiilerrv, «nd lelf her I uili wailm^ u»r .".bni<- 

U»)r U%«hifk i* oneol llie Lidt I'airon- ion.
e»MM. Tlif niww«rfr«in (he .M^ riiiinn-M nai
dial It-r hu«b«u4 inuit come auoihor evc-n
** ..

A vcry-rirliio"* 1*My «nsiL'< :ril \-y unolb- 
nr lu leach ker wliiit.te.ru) chv liatflo prene^v 

«f hjr lnnl-.ii) Ir It 11, **ii('»n«
17 doinK all ili-it

llie vrrandal. ol 
ui, and by «»dgriu^Ph;li i;'« l«-ch.

apron auddark rcd'silkhaadkercljiel

  Thr uwin-r (ifany) of tlie above d'-:;cril«.1i 
u.l.ii(iF\iii:>un K reipioiled to come lurwanl, 
rove properiy, pay iliar/e* «iij luko her a- 
I'aVj'olhurwisd'rfhe >vi|| bo duchiirg'ud accord 
n-' to law. D. '" . 11 U J)SON .Warden 

.'p. 17 of Halt. C;iy und Co. Juil.

Oltl V^ttihlislicd J.ucky Office
>. \V. tvSii-r ul' Huliiiimr- Ac l'ql>'. rl »lr.-i-|>

r.ir/i/.'.v
E ASTON, M».

 9GSPJ2CTFVLLY infi.rmi hit ,..  
-   ' nnd the |iuljhr. jcenerally tli.it h» .« t i)i ton . 
tunics to cnrry on tho ubm-c busjucw ul his cjJd 

ou.VVaslimelun direct, (>|i|hwile the oOic* 
" rt "I IlnrubletoD.jr. E«j. uhert-. ho u 

to accommodate traveller* nndoliw 
who may bo pleased lo putroni/.e liiseslablwh 
nicnt. Unbar is well mocked with Hit i!M)ifc- 
ft Lmuorsuml his Itirder with tlio bestpr.i ' 
VKiontlw market wHI nilor.! his staMcs , i 
in good order and well slocked with nrovondW 
He IMS in hi* employ careful ostlers and Ke s,- 
chfct the Public mulling shall be wa 
ius^nirl to give genernl sutislaclion.

frh 3 tf
N. 15. S.B will nt all limespny e 

ta.irki-1 puces fi.r Terrapins, oW

M.)

U 111:111: ii.vvi; uv.r.x SOLDi'R*£ «• *', 1'Ki.ieti;
i,i JMillians of Dollars.

OTICK  Any person or persons Ihroiijih 
out tin* Ln 11 i-;l Sliilu.-i »h« may desire lo 

r\ llirir Luck, cilhci ml he Ma/jl.uid Sl.ile 
.J.-ltuiivs, m in «UI'H 'liscd LoUorns o( oihur 
Slab-s, Home one ol \vhich ire

Drawn
lu f 10, Sluircs in proportion,' are 

tlully M;u.stid lo lorward their or.leis 
iil (,-i .-:l /'-:i'ic'). l ' r   llii-rwifi-, encfosin-,; 
or l'ii/.f Tickets, which will bo' i'uank- 
i-i'c-.'ived and executed by rutufli mail, 

ivilii llm name prompl altenlion, us if oil per- 
a,i|ilic.ili<»i anil (lie result [riven vthi-i) 

X'ij.|csU:J immediately nJler drawing. 
Aildri"*
JOHN CLARiv'. 

MUSOM-TI Ruii'lin L, ultimo)e, Al 
Baltimore, 1833. Ju!y »

vdly

FOR

.,_.... -,...-!«, Baltimore,

W.ILL |JK kK-OI'ENEU on^ioud.y, 
*V5l!i of Si-plciii|icr ticxi. Ai I lit* 

InMiluti »• : urin^ the present year, has iccmv- 
rd Il>a n i" extensile nnproveinenlsund addi- 
Iions, Um rinci|i..l»/col u (%-ilii!ciice in siy- 
injj they I iove il lo bo now superior to nny 

eM..blishment «\er oiK-rvd lo public 
je both in theScliuoi and Do.i.di'njj de-

»
Alihou;;h the clmractor of thui Institution 

gpiiorally well known y.'i for tin sutiiilailHm 
'ihwi-U'lanqu aiirf-s'l wilh it, ihey give the 

nlloufinsr cenll''.' ." i as relerenccs: 
KevVOr. JOHNS, 'Kev. Dt J1£NSIIAW*

Maryland Eclipse.
[S iVow on his stand .It K.i«loii, whm-e he will 
L m.iUf u fall N<-asi>n lor n limited number 

.\l.iri-«, ns bereloloru m.iile knuwil. 
\:i 3t

PRINTING NEARLY AN

.
A prii.ipt-clu.') of Hie School may hr obl«inf<l 

h%»i.l:!ri'ssin^(ptisl jiuiil) Willinw llamillon, 
Uallimorp,

iiu-ir tf '

ctor's, Notice
*———*~ ' - yfl

LL .f»'wn«indcl>vd lo Tulli^t Ori. 
i Inr T-IXI-S tin IMili,- are ht«reljy''vrj xji 

IHVthere account" arc- now due; the •>\r..{' 
' by law liir Hit- oilini/on of 

all possible iiii!ul-r ttnce

lufllUr najuix 
ba«ltn ta

l>e liw'._,.._. . 
nouii»<ii>il lu 
mor-: inl«resiiii|{
mlffiit b« 
III- i.ae we «uw. 

Tin1 iilieiHMWt
OIK nay <m reword. Il w jwoll >tnn from 

ilw Ne* Cu.e luiusa, n-.i 
The day w«» u«uMMlly ileir

, , old,
 nd
Rivi-r, noxr 

ull.. IJw |>,iw« »1ii>r
|io«uuU-~tind ilia cartitM 
ml.

aqf:'.



  '' la presenting* rroti*cVn fr-r tin* TI 1
VOLVME of the OHIO FAUMEK
public, ll.e li.litcr ronceir** it v
 to enter inio 4 minute detail ot its ciMi.;euy 
aadnbjvcl. These have been ikmly eviucvr
 inca its com.mMuemeiit, and froli tlte ln^b 
1*)*t!u»)iiiiil» received from Agricultures ol 
be tir.i s<*ri'.l.i>g and intelligence, he is noi 
without a ii.'j.e I rut his labors have been of 
souia kL-rvice lo llie cau*« Weatern Agricul- 
tuu.iiu.i lujtUrtsre has l-eeti, »t least «i>ar'ial
 4U*:.r..:oH lo llitM* who pa.ioni** tl   work.  
Tia>iu u«ner was a perioilof dewier iuleresl lu 
(UucuUivalortofllM toil iu (he grwit valley ol 
ti* MifsiMippi llianlh* present. 'fb«re nev 
er wasa limuwheu intelligence could be put 
orbetter uses wrl.«n knowledge wusol'greil- 
teaih'antjg*. t is the era of aidvuucvment lit, 
(lie art and science of tie cultivation^ «f U* 

.earth, aud the improvement of useful animals. 
Aod he who refuse* lo keep puce witli the time* 
by informing biiUi-elf uf what is transpiring 
 round him, will lose wore*'ban Ualf ol the 
pleasures aitd advantages of liwoi*u age. Tlie 
certainty ot a ready market a%i   rich reward 
for all ihe production* ol the*' carih sliould 
baa doubla alimuleut to itcretiaa the uuau-

.• . -,.

J ipfiC.S.
v lor tar;

, ray;«, low-lin-

Tb« OHIO FARM
Original Essays. au

: will I* devoted lo
  , _ . .._ LMfiecled IroitlU* 

INWI works, mid o&asKiuly illustrated b 
GKAVLNOS. No Agricultural woi 
published iu the W«*t, ba* beej to ntxsrallyS 
supplied \i itb origiunl »rflcl«s, (!«  miwl ul 
winch Lava been copied and ntuoived * wule 
ctrx-oUtion 10 other i-i£ers. The culture of 
>n, improvement ol annuals ot garden vege 
table* ot Agricultural implements, ryi Ge 
ology, Botany, C boot istry, itc. 4lc. WMJID- 
Qjive due attention.

SlLfaL. Aslheciyture of (bis new article 
of wealth aud industry M exciting universal in 
terest through Ihe whole country, we conlem- 
plrtti devoting a cufficienl portion of ilia next 
Volume ul liio Farmer lo ibis subject, to git- 
all n«.» bu^iimcr. a lair siarle, who muy \vnih 
so «nlet into the business, eilhor on a lar^e (>r 
small scale, from Ihe sowing of 1i>. niullmriv 
etd to I'te reeling, an;! manufacturing ot tin 
cocoons, colouring &c.

Eucli Volume ol this \ft\tvT is fnrni-<l:<>.l will, 
a Title Page and Index, vxprcmly (or binding 
and will make about 2UO pAi><;s. Ti.e lirsl 
number ol the Third Vnluma n ill l.p jiubiuhed 
pa Uiel.ldjy January, 1836.

CONDITIONS.
The farmer is published twice a month, at 

11,00 «* at/canes, All notes on sjlvent Hank* 
leceived. Payment may be made at our rusk, 
Jrtt of postage. Person? obtaining 6 subvert- 
hers and forwarding the money, shall receive 
a copy for (rouble.

9CS-AII Editors, P« 
Agriculiural SocielKT 
and requested to act

lfi:';f j..
All of v»u..-.. l« will K«'.I i j-.' 
iu livcl't.-.ge I'm- fealiiurs, w
 MS, kern-.; and fur, &.C. &c
iy oocupwd by Mr
vi Mr W,u.
huml
bis _
 har«<>i their patronage, ..... ,.... . --
to a«lt as low as UiOMiuaatiicUs can ba hail in

stand l*le-
*'"'• 
H<"Mr W.u. Lov«..!ity *nd ll<o Bunk. H« 

nbly solicit* UK- public lo call and rxanuno 
go.M«, lhal oxTii.he iwls i ntidnnl "I  ' 
r«soi their nalronage. aslw pMncs biiusi 1'

tu «l-

N. U lie still carrie* *a tU 
WKIGHUM; ..I his old siit< 
Street, wl.err by I,it own allenlion and ihe 
sittaiicaofa ^i~xl loreiun ha i* prepare 
tend lo all uidws in that line aa usual.j. B. r.-

May 24 tf
ISSKS UOVEK AST> MlU'liY   
TON'S hoarding and day aclxwl lor 

young ladi««, N. Calvcrl street, adjoining tU 
rib aide <>IU>« Cily Spring 
Vot*»tr Udie* are ntslru'cled iu

i
willt the UMiif glut>«a and map" .history, n«tu- 
rol p!iilo«|ihy, chemistry, with olhor liranclu:! 
ol Uteralure; ala» plain and fancy needle work. 
Uoardand tuilkm 040 tier wMion, tlie sctsinn 
including twelve weeks. l)uy scholars at Ibe 

Music, Drawing, and French

it^wsjiaper in!
-nrT WEN'1
^ J.x,-. .iRS. The new feature recenT 

. s,.»ji><lof lurnisliing their reader* with" 
<fks ol Ihe best literature ol the dny, having I 

ve»l no eminently successful; the plan will 
. i-<tntiiiiied. Nix volumen ol the celebrated ' 

.»ritnig«o( explain Marryntt and *ixly-nv* 
ol Mr. Brook's valuable Letters from Europe, 
iava already been published without inler- 
»i,ik; >*i'.li IK new*and miscellaneous raading. 
The Courier is Ihe largest and cheapest faiui- 

nevvspiiper ever issued in (his country, con- 
inin^ articles in Literature, Stienca and 

Arm; inienml Improvement; Agricnlture; in 
short uvery variety of topics usually introdu 
ce! into a public journal. Giving full ac 
counts of saUs, markets, and u*ws of the la
«k! tlltl.M.

I', n published at the low price ol (2. For 
l»« kinall sum subscribers ^et valuable and
- nler'aming matter, each week enough to till 
u common book of 2l)U pages, and equal to 62 
volumes a year, and which is estimated to b* 
rcjil, weekly, by at leusl two hundred thous- 
kini i>oople, scattered in all parts of the coun 
try, trom Maine lo Florida, and Iroin the s* 
board to the lakes. The paper has been now 
so long established a* te render il too well 
known lo requru un extended pro*pcctu*, llie 

.Ihorelore will do no more thai r*-

utu.i! prices. 
extra char^ea.

Cur'i* containing 
may l>e ulilamw* t>v

H>e ,be«t (A refetpncei 
paid,)

>-pl.» 3rd

Carcy^ Library
OF C 11 O I C E . L IT E R l"i T U R E

To nay tUt this is a reading-age, implias 
deoico tor iiiitrurlion, *j*^Jl^ means to 
that 4lcsire. On the 
OM thefecond, there i
uHu
<;a/.ineii*i*vicws, in fine, pamphlets of all 4t7.es 
on nearly all subjects, which have severally 
llteir classes of readers and supporters. And 
yot, cop«ous as are these weans of inlellectuu 

^ supply, nioie are still neu'led. In addition to 
»»the raviewsof t day, and parsing rotices ol 

books, the pvoph^* iti Urge numbers, in a!

mu

sters and ol&ccrs o(

COACH, GIG,ANDHAR\T ES-S

books, the peopl*^ iti Urge numbers, in all 
att*«f our grearTcpublic,crave (he [IOSSCSSKIII 
of thf lxx>ks themselves, and details, beyond 
mere>passing allusion, of the progress ol dis- 
coy<try in art and science. But though it be 
ej«y<to ascertain ant' express their tv'anU, il is 
not so easy to graiily them. Expense, die- 
tunue from tLe einpoi iuiu ol literature, engrns- 
inf occupations which pretent pei'goiial appli 

in or even mesfi^es to librat-ies and book 
re so m.my causes to keep people 

the lenst of reason, HIIC! the enioy

lerlo the Iwo leading daily political |m|H;r»ol 
»iM>siiepolitic*. Ihe i'eunsylvuuiuu n«}s  
'IheSaturday Courier is the largest,and one

Ihe best family newspapers in Ihe Unioa;"a 
pe oilier, ihe Inquirer and Daily Courier, 
kys,"it is the largest journal published in 
Philadelphia, and nnoof Ihe very hesl in thu 
UnitedM-ile*." Tl a New York Slur say* 

we know ol nothing more liberal on Ihe part 
of Ihe editors, and no mean* more efficacious 
t* draw out Ihe dormant latent* of our country 
than their unexampled liberality iu offering 
ilsrary prizes " '.

The All-uny Mercury of March 18th, 1836, 
Jays, "iLa Saturday Courier, is decidedly the 
bust Family Newspaper ever published in this 
or any other country, aud its value is duly ap 
prowled by (he public, if we muy judge Iroin 
lU vast circululiun, vvhicU exceeds 26,000 |>er 
woekl lis contents are agrecaUy varied, and 
each number contains more uully valuabln 
reading matter than is published) in a week in 
any daily paper in the Union. Jt* mammoth 
d mensions enable its cntnrprnmg propriMora, 
Messrs Woodward & Clarke,|0l Phijudolpliu 
torcpiiblish in it* columes, initue course ol 
yrur, several of IIte most inieruifling new wocks 
lhal ibsue lioin Iho British prsss; \.-licli canno 
fail to give toil u pcrmanenjjpteresl and ren 
der it worlli^Tol pie.ervuliitir To meet the 
wiilies tiicivliitc, ol such of aieir subtcribers 

dcsiru lo have their numl/ar* bound,

Which he i* prepared lo munutacture In order 
iml'invites hi* customer* to send in Iheir 
Blades ns early a* pu«»iblo to enable him to 
k*»« Ilifiu done in lime, and lo know how fur 
b* may engage with transient customers, a* 
he ln» heretofore been debarred from nearly 

such work by tlie Idleness of the time ul 
which h« received orders from his regular cus 
tomers. 

ll» is also prepared lo furnish lo order
AIM'S AND WAGONS

Wither without irons as directed.
Al*o, PLOUGHS, HAIUIOWS.CULTI- 

VATOHS, COKN-DKAGS, and WHEAT 
UAKES.
edAlso, Wheels made to short notice and iron- 
in if requested. All of which will be made 
as his usual neat style and warranted lo un- 
wur Ihe purpose for which they were intended 
nil to be equal to any made on on this 
Shore *>r eUe where that i* in common use lie re. 

The iMiblic* ob'l serv't.
J. B. FIUBANKS

April 19th 1896

Eavton and Baltimore Packet.
THB »ri.icm>in HEW acoor

thank* to lhelF7i1l(*^Hb|ih«j>ubl 
botandtb* adjaceolli^^BMr the 
aveurs aadjg^^^jiig suppols^^By continue" 
to receive tol»BMltik&uJ now beg laava to 
infb/m thsua, tBHB IfjHured lo furnish 
COACU^B.B.lMI   aVQliA.U 

OTfiES, G 
BUGU1E8, CA 

or any aeacriptian cf Carriage andti.e 
notice in the most fashionabin and aiibslani 
maooer^utloQ ih* laoalaccooimodaling leriua, 
they assure luoae genlleiuen ud ladies who 
Ire so woriby ofeawi and plensure thai Ihere 
a no necessity oC^cnding lo iha cilica lor hanU- 
aome and guod carriage*, a* tbvir work will 
bear compariaioa bud examination w illi UMI 
beat city work,and baa Hood the icstofume 
and criticism; the; will alao say, that they will 
UM ev«ry exertion to merit tuo unbounded 
confidence and patronage their work bos r«-
ceived from a generous and discerning public 
nearly all over ihe Eastern Shoreu Maryland 

Having enlarged their « Vablishaueut coniud- 
 rbly, aud keeping cuiii>aully on hand an
urge and complete aatortineut of

Tnenli ot the piveled literar/ nilmcnl. It 
Ihe n i in ol tiie publixhers uf the Library to 
obviate these difficulties, and enable every in 
dividual, at a small coal and wilhout any ,ie! - 
 onaleffort, to jbtjin for h sown use u-ij I'uu 
of his favored friends or lanjily., vabiabia 
works cnmp'.ele, on all the brunches of useln
and |xn»ulAt ii't«ratur«t,at.ii tL*t in a. Carn^ uuali
adapted to the comfort of the reader.

Tlto charm of variety, as Ur as il l« com^u- 
lible with morality and ^ood Ustd, will be helil 
^nnslantly in view in conducting the Library, 
to fill the pages of u hich thn current litera- 
tuie of Graai Britain, in all its various depurt- 
jpent*of Biography, History Travels, N»vcls 

, shall be freely put under contribu- 
_ h, perchance,o&anitmul exceptions, 

it is intended In give entire Iho work which 
shall bo selected lor publication. VVlren cir 
cumstancps, hullmri/o Ihe mtasuro, rruiurl- 
will-be Imd to the litrrary $torecol 

yropc, mid triuifclulion* ujado from 
,or Genuun.ni li.e CUM may be.

TERMS.
ill be published in weekly num, 

ber CoIaTH^^fc^^n/y imperial aclawi pages- 
withdound^eTfflvSs^K'Atig ttro wlunirs an 
cooIuaUy, oat lhan '220 octavo pages, each 
mnve; absribthe expiration of every cix, 
mno|h*,nr« it er* will be furnished with lo 
handsome t lepnge and table of contr/nlin 
The whole am uunt of matter furnichcd in 
 ingle year n-ill be equal lo nioce tl.nn Jnrt
column! of e LOrfirii»   *i%c->AEn|"li*L -Juo de 
..:..  i . u .i,*ii,!h. ,. ..?

have determined on issuing 4m edilion of ihe 
Courier in the quarto fonn-Whtch will render 
it iniicli more convenient m reading when it 
is bound in a volume, and thus greully enhance 
its value."

THE QU AUTO EDITION. 
Under Ihe U'.le ol tlie PIIILADBLPIIIA 

MIRKOR, willcoinmenc«Ti id) the publiculuin 
tht prize Tale, lo whiciT was nwsrded Ihe 
iz*> of * 100, written by ^lis* Leslie, editor 

i)f the nj.kndid AnnuaUhe Token, and author 
ol i'encil Skrlhes and other valuable conlribu- 

Literature. A large nuni- 
, rates and &c. ofTeml in a 
ipolK) premiums, will adu 

sticieeding numbtrs 
"" a story tr<«n 

_^^ opo Leslie, The 
&c., who^Htnt* have been tt,

ion iciiti

W ILL commence tier regular trip* be 
tween Easlonand Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday the 2nd of March, (weather |icrmit 
ting,) leaving Easton Point ut 9 o'clock, and 
returning will leava Baltimore at 9 o'clock 0 
Ihe following Saturday,and continue sailing u.. 
Ikose days throughout the season.The'lysllirou;. 

T1JOMAAS'llAYNVARDhai run 2s

with the assis'.ancv ol me bckl of workmen 
they will b« thankful lo iill Jl orders. 
llemeo and Ladiea at a dwL>nce luve only tu 
specify the kind ol carriage anil price ayd have 
il brought to their'* own dour tree ol charge 

9Cll kinds ol.rupjinnj dune at shortest uu 
tic?, in the best uuaner, and on the moil 
ing lenrts. Silver i'lujiiigot fivery lieticripltun 
dune m the . oslabliatimenl, audal. 
btecl Sprmgs, inudo and

They have now ou 
nacnt of cjrrij^ 

. sham' of various UiisTml prices a 
olicit an. euilv cull (rouj llie.r Irlend 
public gcne.-jfly.

The pubhciobedinnt tervitnts, 
A'jni,'u>;nNi h Hnpir

stly and extensively appVe^iulcdboth at home 
u-J abroad. \ *

Theapi>ruved FAMILY NJ3WSPAPEE 
is strictly neutral the relijjous and |K)li|iuil 
n)i<ller«, und in uiuoinprom«ing oppoiieni 01 
imaukery ol'e\ery kind. ^^ -  

MAPS.
In addition lo nil of whic 

intend lurii.iing Iheir pal 
of.engravud niap*, einbrnc 
St.itfi oftlio Union, &c. ux 
liun, Sic. ol rivers, towns, 
the eoj board, Inlernal lni| 
played in canals, rail loadi 
inlerctling and,useful fealuici 
ticc. liirrrwng a complete Alii 
and inlormation, handsomely 
each distinct map on a large 
un c.xpenso which nothing I

the pudlisliers 
is with a seneH 
the twenty-live

cimo l,ook«t!ilhe co.t of.. ../<Ti will belt 'e»«l 
en times the price of u \o-rs subscriptions 

WhiiM the t.ody of tike work tvil bo a re 
print, or at limes a trnnslathm. of entire vol 
umes, the cover, will exhibit ll^ initccllan- 
ous character of a Magazine, and consist o| 
sketches ol men and iliing*, and notice* of 
n<ivellies in literature ai.d 4h« arts, throughout 
the civilized world. A lull and regular sup

a packet, giving yfeneral satisfaclion as a tfne 
sailer and safe boat. She is lilted up in a high 
ly commodious manner for the nccommoda-»j 
lion ol passengers, with Slate Rooms for La-' 
dies, und vomlurtable berths; and il is ihe in 
tention of the subscriber lo continue lo furnish 
his tabU with ll»e best fare that the market 
affords

0>-Pass»g* 81,00; and 25 cent* (breach 
meal.

Freight* will be received a* unual at the 
subscriber's granary at Euslon Point by Mr. 
P. Uarwick, who will faithfully attend to llteir 
reception in Ihe absence of tlie subscriber; and 
all orders led at llie Drug Slore of Thomas. H. 
Daw son Si Son, er at the subscribe   » . resi- 
ileiico, will raceivehi* |>er«onal attenliciTi,4S he 
intends, himself, to take charge of hi* vse- 
vcU.

The subscriber ha*employed Mr. N. Jones 
a* Skipper, who is well -known as a careful & 
skillull sailor, unsurpassed in experience and 
knowledge of the bay.

Thankful for the liberal share of patronage, 
b jas hitlierlo received, he will spare no pains'! 
r merit a continuant of the same. 

The public's obedient servant,
SAiJUEL H. BENN-:

Feb. 23 If (G)  
N. B. Orders lor (Jlods,&.c.sliould be accom 

panied w ilh the cnsh;thosu not bunded to the sub   
scriber by Tuesday e\cning,will be rcccivedat 
the L>ru<r Store ol Messrs. Thomas II. Uaw- 
son iic. Son, where-tht subscriber will be in 
wailing until 9o'clock on Wednesday morn 
ing, t nis request is made in order that the 
subscriber may be punctual lo his hour of sail 
ing.

Persons indehltd lo Ihe subscriber, *sp re 
quested lo settle b) . le lust day of M' |Pf, oth 
erwise their account* >  ill be placed in the hands 
of mi officer, us it is not co <venienl for rue lo

TED.
A Certain Cure for Dyspepsia,

Liver, Billious, and Nervous
Complaints; Jaundice, General
debility, Lowness of Spirits;

.Diseases incident to Females.
IMi. LOCKWARD'S

Cdfbrated Vegetable
Anti Dyxpcptic FJi\ir
Sijmptoms of Dyspepsia.

The first symptoms of this disease .j» a disa- 
grecmciil of food, producing pain and uneasi 
ness at Iho region of the stomach; fullness of 
lhat organ; belching; of wind, with sour, oily 
or pulrescerit eructations^ pain nnd temUir 
nets nt the pit of the stomach; pain in thn right, 
side, extending after to the right shnujdcr, and 
undor the shoulder-blade; the sama kind ol 
pain is very olten experienced in the left side 
ipfliculty often in lying on the right *>~ left 
side; pain also often in the small of the wick 
pain and giddinem of tho head; dimness of the 
sight; coated tongue; disagreeable (use in (he 
mouth in the morning after arising; coKlness

This Medicine acts as a 
which all foul humors are 
yftlem; at the same time 
one of the sfomach and 
structlons of lh£ Liver, Spleen and Pancreas, 
and will be fnund singularly eflyacious .in dis 
eases of the Kidney*. As a family medicma 
none will be found cheaper or to answer a bet 
tcr purpose, und being composed entirely of 
vegetable nutter it is peifectly innocent, which 
(renders it more valuable.

As a certain remedy or cure for the above 
ibscases this ihedicinc stands incomparably be 
yond any oilier now in use. And as nothing 
more could be requisite lo convince ihe mosi 
sceptical of its uAlily, than Ihe numberlojs tes 
timonial} which have been given in its luvoi, 
hveefore, those testimonials will speak for n 
more lhan all encomiums which could be pro 
nouaced. Wherever it has been .used, it has 
nvariably been attended with complete suc 
cess, nnd thai lov>, id hundreds of cases, where 

all hope;) of cure have been despair 
ell of. Il was by ihis ini|iorlant discovery lhat 
the proprietor ol the nbovo Medicine, wa* in u 
lew months, restored (o perfect health, after 
years of (ho most distressing suffering, and af 
ter being abandoned by Ihe profession to dig 
without any hope of relief. Since which, hun 
dreds, nay thousands, have in a like manner 

restored from beds of sickness (o perfect

BRA
ol
hither^ afwJRfleTT-" in this 
its extensive novclly and lhc'vusnP & 
mour und.vurii'ly which will bo int^« 
throiighout'ils pages, is calculated lo n 
a desirable und (Hipular companion 
.unusemsnt of all classes who desire to . 
nil epilomeof (he w (,rk* of celebrate^, fj,".' 
ern Humorists, Etchers and Engravers'.'?,.,,,,,* 
encouragement geneially given lo new tV TI, 
takiiips/having sululury objoci* in vi«r-»Vii 

,prcve^l a iljcided public advantage, and i\ 10 
questionable whether any other age haie/Vo 
brought into active use so large a projwrt <|d 
of Ihe really deserving ofTgprmgs of gen.<iu- 
and talents as ^he present. Assured " ' ' 
(vcripdicul, afford ing, as il will, an 
uud comprehensive collection ol lanciful -
trntiim*, Satirical Essays in prate and .yerse   
wiltv Tales,Quips, Quirks, and Anccdoleg-and 
and Fucetias, must hnve u panial tendency 
(among il* patrons at leant) lo divcrf into an 
other and more exbillirulinj channel muchnf 
the oppressive action of the romd, coimcnuent 
upon the cures and vexations ofbusiness tlio 
published unlicipiiteg for it a inostflallerinir'anil 
extensive subscription list. The work, at »\{
events, will he commenced on the first'of Ju-

inlo two rote men,
coinplutcil and made up 

they uill form one of the
most desirable and amusing records of wit and 
humour which can be lound in print. Let 
Ilia public a«Ut the publisher wiih Iher pat 
ronage, and he assures ibem he will leave ho- 
thing undone tliat will give celebrity -and uoi,, 
ularity lo his wont.   . r 

00-The -EVERY BODY'S ALBUM" will 
he published monthly, in numbers ol 72 twees 
with n variely ol embellishments  nestlv 
 licheil in colored -covers  printed w4lh ner
(y|>e, and on fino, while paper, nt three do|. 
lara per annum, jmyoble in advance. Two 
copies will be supplied (d orckr, fur one veir' 
for five dollars. W-Whesi sent to irdiiianci 
from (he cily, the work will be packed in 
slrong wrappers, (o prevent the leasl ruhhinz 
by the mails. 09-Nole*ofsolvent banks ol ev 
ery description (aken in payment of suliKrip- 
(ions. Address (he publisher .(ixxlagc   (/) 

CHARLES ALEXANDER '
Athenian Buildings.Franklin Place, PJiil'd.
03- A specimen number bus ^p received

pronounced by my p 
of the liver. ' My

gir* that |>er8onal attcnli. 
one, being much absent frouu

1 o ,'e hitherto 
. county. 

S. H B

i my 
is; 1

ply of the literary 
ojurnalH ol Great

monthly and 'heKdomudu 
lintuin aivl Ireland, in ad

dia 
ller 
cc>, 
Use 
and

'iarto sheet at 
the splendid

pulroiiago which for six years pit bus been so 
generously extended la them coud warrant. 

TERMS:
The Philadelphia Saturday Ciirier i* still 

xonlinued in it* large lor in, at ihl same price 
as heretofore. The Philadelphia (Mirror, be 
ing a quarto edition ot the SnluBay Courier 
with its increased attractions, am printed on 
llie bent line white paper ol the skne siez as
Ihe New York Albion, will he i;ti ut precise i_» ,*..-_.._r.i . -i li * .ly one liulf Ihe price of that valuable journal, 
viz: Three Dollars per annum, bay able in 
advance (including tlie Maps.) \

WOODWARD &CLVKKE,

issrl 
 bnil 
Rhi.y 
id the
9

ANDEUSON& HOPK1NS. 
They have for sule,a pair of haiuisoiiie young 

Horses, \\elljnjtched, c^lor, ^Jood bay, war- 
runted sounduuJ kind to harness, hUu a tirsl
rale gig horse.

Waalig three 
«sifte«,u moral 
of.»ge.

apprentices at the above 
froui 14 to ,» tears

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail 
tiuioie city und county, on the 25lh 

day of July, W36, by Noah Kidge.y, E»u a 
Justice ol ihe Peace, ininJ lor Ihe city ol Bal 
timore, a negro man, as a runaway, named 
BENJAMIN UA Y, s.tys he belongs,^ Dr. 
JamctOvenf, ul Pig Point, Anno Aruiuiel 
county, Maryland; hie uge isubout 85 year* 
and 5 leeifls incl.os in h«ight, has a scuron 
hi* loft arm, aud a acar on hi* left leg, sjusod 
by being burnt, liad on when toinmitud a 
dark Bushing monkey jacket, blncW silk v*>t, 

, / grey cassinei puntalooini, cotton shirt, vvhile 
'' cotton *lotkin^» coarvojshoei, and an oJJ.while 

r bat
The owner (if any) of ihe above described 

;ro man Is requested to come torwura, prove 
,pay charges, and dt{swhim awa-y, 
lie will be discharged^;cording lo

P.W.HUDSON.
Baltiiuoraj

The Teeth. 1
RS. WARE ami GILL, DentalSui-
gcon's, are always prepared iQiiert 

from one to a whole set*f teeth, so astOMem- 
b)« nature.

(MhOliice corner of Ilanovsr and Loabar 
(IreeU, Baltimore.

uug 27 tf

dilion In home |ienry^cali ol a similiar char 
acter cannot full lo provide ample materials ol 
s htpart of our work.

The resources anil extensive correspomlenc 
of the published*, arc the best ^'jar.niteo fb 
the continuance ol the enterprise in nine 
they are now a Unit lo I'liilurU, ua^ well us (o 
the abundance ol the inalvn Wlo t^ive it v.U 
ua in the eye* ol the public. As lar asjudi 

ious (electione anil arrangement are concern 
d, readers will, il U hoped, have reason to b 
ully satisfied, as (he editor ol tlie Library 

ot a stranger lo them, but has more than on 
nblained their favourable suffrage* lor hi* h 
lerary efforts
he "Library." The puper upon which the 
Library will ba printed, will lie of the finest 
quality used for book-work, and of a size ad- 
mtraWy adopted for binding. As llie type 
will be entirely new, and ofu neat appearance,
each volume, «lx;n bound, will furnish a Rlim ELEANOR C. STUART. 
handsome,on wi:l'. as valuable, and notcum- returned Irom the city with the Utcii laulL,,,, 
imms addition to tho libcrarie* of ihoso who and best materials, and is prepared lo cxelita 
puironno the work. orders in the Millinary business at the «hoiy<i|

The p/ite ol iheLibrariny will be fat «fe.[jnolice. She has liiken the stand in froniul'\r 
lurt ptr annum puyuble advance.

A commission of 20 per cents, will be allow 
rd (o Hgent, and any a^cut.or postmaster furn 
ing live subscribers and remitting the amount 
if subscription shall be entillcd lo llie coinmis-

n of 20 per cent or a copy of llie work for
e year.
A upecimcn ol live work, or any information 

respecting il may lie obtained by addressing 
the publisher* ix)M p>id. Address, 
. E. L. CARET & A. HAKT, Philad'a. 

_______lf^_____

Maryland Eclipse.
["S now on bis stand at Euston, where ho will 

make n fall M aeon lor a liii'iled number 
luces, a> horulotiir<i itiaile kaewn. 

IJ8 31

<GMEATLY ANDSHJ
.AT. TH1B

THB SATURDAY
AND

MTEBAUV GAZETTE
A ITEBKLY FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Devoted lo literature, Criticism, the Fin*
jlrts, General Intelligence, News, !fc.
Pi ice Two Dollars |er annum payable in 

ndvance. ,
On Saturday, July 2, 1836, the subscribes 

will commence, in Philadelphia, tho pulibca 
lion of n new weekly newspaper undui Sio 
above title.

Tlie A'etfls will embrace every variel) ml' 
ight literature, including, Tales, Poetry, Es 
says Criticism, Notices of the Fine Arts, the 
Drama, &c. The original mailer will bn sup 
plied by writers of Iho lirsl eminence. A ro- 
(julur correspondence will be maintained With 
Washington, and the princi|Ml Cities of the 
Uiiion,and Hrrangemetits are in progress by 
which letters Iroic. Europe will be constantly 
uriiished.

lather's dwelling, nearly oppoailc to I\V 
James Willson's.and next door to Mr. Suml 
el Hamblelon'sotfice, where chc inviic» 
attention of the ladies ar.<l humbly, hopvi 
share Iheir patronage. 

April 30

STEAM BOAT

Attention will be paid to securing at tho ear 
liest possible date the choicest productions of 
Iho English |ieriodicul press. Popular novels 
will occasionally Im given, (hough they will 
:iot be sufleiod tointmfere with u general vari 
ety. The latent news, and all items of inter 
esting intelligence will invariably form part ol 
the contents.

The ./Vettfs will be printed on a folio sheet 
ot the Urgent clagj.ond will lurnish a» large 
 n amount of reading mutter as any weekly 
na|ter now published in this country. Il will 
be conducted In a spirit of the moxl fearless 
indepundenco. All allusion to.parly politics 
or sectarian religion will bo carefully avoid 
ed.

LOUIS A.GODKV, 
JOSEPH C. NEAL, 
MORTON McMICllAEI,. 

Agents of this paper will bo allowed the u 
sual commission
aSix copies furniched for (en dollars. 

All pnymenls to be made in advance. 
Orders, free ol postagn, must be addressed

1.. A. GODEY, &Co. 
No. IU Walnut St. Phila'd

UR. LOCKWABD Sir I have made use ol 
your valuable Medicine for the Dyspepsa and 
Liver Complaints, both of which diseases'! have 
ahored under for about three years I have 
ned n great many medicine*, but all lo no ef 
feet. I was induced to give yours a trial, and 
much to my astonishment & trial of my friend*, 
I was in a short sjmce of time completely re 
lieved of my disease. My symptoms, when I 
lirsl commenced using your medicine, were, a 
follows: After eating my food I felt great dig 
ress al the pit of my stomach, with heartburu 

'sourness and vomiting of (bod, great tendernes 
at the pit of llie slomach, accompanied with an 
cute pain in the right side, extending to the 
op of the shoulder, connected with I IDS pain 
was a prominent enlargement in my right side ...... ........ 11... _.. |,|,ygjci»n "an olargemenl

y appetite was variable, 
sometimes very good, at others a complete lot. 
—bowels obstinately costive. My head veiy 
tnilcb affected with giddiness and pain;, i 
eye-sight wa* also affected with dimness, 
was also muchemuciuled in flesh, and lufferej 
extremely from nervous feelings: sometime 
I imagined lhat a few hour* would close m 
existence; I was disposed to feel constantly 
cold (es|>ecially my feet and ImndsJ in the 
warmest days in summer. Thus I suffered 
"ntil life1 was 'to me almost a burthen, when, 
hearing of your medicine 1 wa* prevailed up 
on, to make use ol it; and contrary to my ex 
pectation und the exudation of my friends, I 
was in a few months restored to perfect health,- 
which I slilf continue lo enjoy. Any person 
desirous of knowing the particular* of my case, 
by calling upon me, in the Bazaar, Hurrisoi 
street, I will give the details both a* to diseaat 
and cure. Yours, with respect,

. JACOB p. HAIR.
The following a* to the standing of Ihe a 

bnve^named gentleman, is from nis Honor 
Jeft«e Hunt, late Mayor of Baltimore: .

"I hereby certify that Jaco'f D. fl/iir ( v 
IMtnioiially. known (o me as a gentleman of firs; 
respectability and standing in (he city of Bal 
timore. JESSEHUNT, 

Mayor .tf the City of'Baltimorr
Euslon Nov. 3

AGENCY FOR EASTON. 
At the" WHIG" Office, where a supply 

Iwnys kept.

at (his office and. we request our friends to 
callunus__________- _______

MARYLAND.
albot County Orphans'-Court,
I4lhday of June, Anno Domini 1836.

ON application of William E. Shtnnnlmn 
Aamir:nf John Edmonson latcofTalbut 

ounly, deceased h i* ordered, lliat he give 
ho nolioe required by law for creditors to. 
xhibit theirvluimt aguinsl the said deceased's
 tale, nnd that'ha cause Ihe lame to be pub- 

listied once in eocfyvt-ek for llie space ol tlire* 
week*, in one of ih? newspapers printed inlb* 
town ol'Easlon.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co-
  M^fc. P'el ' fro  minutes of proceedings 

P9|) ol Talbot County Orphans Court, 
|jjj| I have hereunto set my hand, and 

the seal of my office affixed, this 
day of June in-the year of our Lord eigh- 

I" m hundred aud thirty lix. 
Test,

J AS. PRICE, RegV. 
of Wills of Talbot county.

I COMPLIANCE WITH TH E AJBOVK OBDKE,
Aotice it hereby Given, 

That the subscriber, of Tultot county, hath 
obtained front the Orphan*' Court of^Talbot 
county in Maryland, letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of John Edmondson late 
of Tulhot county, deceased. All persons hav 
ing claim* against I he,, said deceased's'estate 
are hereby warned lo exhibit (ho same willun 
the proper vouchers thereof lo thu subscriber 
on or before Ihe 18th day 'of December next 
they may otherv. ise by law be excluded front 
all benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 18lh day of De 
cember, eighteen hundred and thirly-six. 
WILLIAM E. SHANNAHAN, AdmV. 

of J(olm Edoion«on, deceased.

NOTICE.
Tita purchasers nre hereby nolifieu" lint 

their nofes which were due on the2d inst.'lmv* . 
already exceeded the lime, and are hereby re 
quested lo come forward aud settle tLe sane 
without delay.   
June 18 3w .

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber intends going to (he South 

in a short lime, and wanls lo purchase 
10 or 1*2 likely young negroes of both sexes, 
between the age of 16 and 25, for which the 
highest cash price will be given.

Apply to JOHNS. BLAKE, 
N«-ar Wye Mill, Tulbot County. 

CenlrcvilleTimes will copy ihu above 3 
i H and charge thU office. 
July 13 31

NOTICE.
ALL Persons indebted to the late firm of 

WIVon & Tavlor, are requested to coins 
forward und nettle their accounts. The sub 
scriber will be in Emlon, at the store ol Sle- 
vens & Kltfdas-every Tuesday from the 23<l, 
until Tu«»rJlf5"ret of November, after which 
dale, the accounts will be iilaced in an 
liands for collection, according lo law. 

1   JACOB C. 
aug» tf

To be Rented,
for one year or any longer term,

Ea!!OIYMBr>' Und . on Washington street, 
' hB.'1 nniier's Bank, now occup ied by 

&• McDowcll.   
, A c"m!«oiliou« new dining room has 1 
|«le|y finished and by the addilion of an 
 Miinmg dwelling house and lot, the ac 
 itions are am|>Ie as well for a* fan 

if respectable host M for all 
[ at* that can ba calcu

»irs and 
fora 

plr to 
.ERR.

At, large

TH E Subscriber intending to rlftctm* |nn . 
keeping nt (he end of ine year, resjiccl* 

fully solicits, all those in^le/><ei] to- him in any 
wav lo settle their ncoijMtfs n* eorly, as pos 
sible, as be wishes I > ua/ what money he owes 
before ho leaves '''"Jlfr0! "id to eimble him 
lo do (his, lievmtmaillect or comuient.e suits
at the November T«rm.

»\*J: SOLOMON LOWB.

Notice. •*
irnons indt hied lo the «ubscribei ,r 

cers fees due last year, are request J 
_ forward immediately and settle th^ 
n long indulgence will not bo given. 

I have given posi'live orders to my Deputies 
(o execute for llm same wilhout delay, and 
all persons in arrears for officers fees due tht> 
year and executions now in hand »re notroeo 
that I shall be tinder Ihe necessity of sd-crtil- 
iiig their property between (his and the Km 
day of September next if not Milled

The subscriber i» urged to this recourse from 
an exj>eclation of leaving the County, and h« 
therefore ex]Mx;ts all persons interested to psy 
attention to (his notice, or otherwise abide IB* 
consequences .  . _ 

^ JO. GRAHAM, 8U1
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IV t)W SERIES.

STON» 31ARYL.AN1)

VVHU A ,U »'iiJI>I,E \DVJC.VT2, 
I'rlnled and fthlMrd by

i-IB LA v« ur ma *ICK,) 
 ft SATUIUIAY MOBXINO 

t».us: So'mi-Weekiy at FOUR DOL- 
.1 |*r 8HUUIII; -if |wid in advance, '?hree 
IT* >vill di'L'harge the debt, and 
/lie Weekly, o;i Tuesday morning, nt Two 
Jar* an,I Fitly Ctiulu ; if puid in advance, 
ii.liillani will ili*chari;e the debt. 
|l |...ym-ulo liri*u< half y.-lr, mu.1   (luring the 

r.-:' mjiithi, will be ili-.'iui-i] payments iu ad- I 
juil Jll payments for the year, wale duriu;; thel. 

I lix iu.juUi». will b» J--vm -d payim-u:>in advance ' 
lion will tin r.-cuivi-d for leu than tixa fubMriuti

\lu, liar tlmcOiitiuurd until all arrcuraevi UM icl-
. wiluoul the approbation of the publisher.

|clrcrti»-'m -uti uot tfxcoediug a iquarc, imcrtrj
i* ti.uiM for, o.io do^ar, aud twenty-five evuti for

<ut»txucut iiucriiuu   larger adrertiicineiiu in

CLOCK. &. WATCH

TUB PRICK or LIUBUfY t«

:'$. r

»ub*crilier b*g* leave to inform hi* 
-ttfnier* and the public generally, thai 

behM Him- returned from Baltimore, with a
! well (elected aworimenl of

MAfcJUAliS.
| hi« line ol liftine*K, wbvftli added to lit* farmer

r7ul.io.mcut iaturiiun  larger advcrtweueuu IB *|ock, render* hi* assortment general and m 
tortioo. J . . i complete, all of which will tie inanulac-

  All communicalkm* lo 
uld I) e put paid.

inure attention lured at 
>lea*ing

FAMILY
AS"

iltortu*! notice and on the moil 
term*. The «ub*criber tlallor*

e. . i iinmulf from hi* experience in hi* line ol butt- 
NKWSPAPICR, OF THE ne**, and< hi* per*<>naj attention lo the tame, 

IK THIS ( h»t he will be able 16 'give general *ati*iac-

E.N B»AI. ISTKLLIUKNCI*.

biv regularly 
wue.il

TllK 3.11

puliiisliu> in
i>jr calle.l

'*!
i

nntl Miror of the 
'J hues.  

i> 
lii

trial. He ha* alto on hand 
New Watche*, Watch Chain*, 
Seal* and Key*, Watch Guards, 

Silver Thimble*, SiUer Ever Pointed 
c.l*. 

Silver ScisMir-honk*, Silver Shield*,
Plain Gold Ring.*, RIIZO/K, & Razor Straps,  - - - ... ̂ .. .. , «» i  

L.lk.ilion OTice,No.74Soulh

Sluving and Tooth Brushes, Penknives, 
Scinsora, Percussion Cap*, and u variety of 

oilier utitHul article*, all of which he oiler* 
at a small advance for dish. He invites liis 
customer* and the public in general, lo trivo 
him a call, view his assortmeiil, und he thinks 
Ihare i* no doubt but they will be induced lo 
purchase.

i.l gH,,,.r-l m lelb- , Tlie «M>'*">«" wjurni hi< thank* lo hi* cut 
am an.! m.lru.l "mer? antl "'" H'l'c gener.illy. for the very 
...... .-i. i.. liberal encDuraucmenl no h.is received »l llieir

LIUATL11E. 

A LIBERAL OFFEB.

That it may he within the mean* ol e?cry 
|«r*»n wfH»ni»lio*i<iiwjhi>c.'.lie to AM AMriuxo 
AXi{ Cii^cruL JobHNAL OF MKWS, and h»ve 
it carefully ami riiijul»''ls. lorwatrl'-il i» tlx-ut

* . 9ULCK
Tliecelelir1e«to.le nr 

I ruum in « ci).ii,u>),iii,,n ol\'f. U l
of

by, mail, or tilherw Me, foi shall from (be pr«- j beauty, and !K 
*eb1 time until III* first of next anuary, re 
ceive order* FOKTUN COPIES OF THE 
SALMAGUNDI, A»D N E Ws OF THE &n ' 
DAYiV'TTHK RATE OF ON 10 DOL '' «<*»» 
LARViCR ANNUM FOR EACH SUB-

lly »uns m

0 nice. Do
ip|ji:ily ami 
Wit.clie*ler 

 i I. lisori- 
mi

TUB II V  BAND.

Tl* |onrl, protecting love of   devoted hu*- 
ban.l M like the tall and' .lately oak, that. T»»v«rdi?!oVJ(K-k,

VOL..II. IV* 82.
"T——:—*—

rT, .OCTOBER 4, 1836

lhem<'oi<t1.?T i;: 0n<>ofour P:irty ''"d  «  
fesVflott^'a fe «*  before.-

„•>

. 
  cars ii* Kracelul folMtfe heM.1* M.IIW hap Nahanl, known a* the *uulh *l,onr ban

h «lwa «w,i, ^ '

iiiuliidiiHl* 
williin u* 
liiw brood 
" O..! '.u* the

. lo fthicli it* iealy honor* uftvrd reviving^ born, ami, in a lew minute*, the niir 
slritl*; w|ii|e i « spreading branches su*er iheiuuttn the coast fiir league*, and th

1 of «ho verdant grove, who., Uutclynait;Ihe'terror nf*dildri WM t»fb*«~«2 
prociiicl* nurture their c*l- m all il* beauty. Thai part of the tout
 by «cii-H>l-lioy prank*, wt to u* appeared, to the naked eve to 

;ean sl/o'.d, winch wits f r   (treat hfjifht/'mjil looked -' 
.1, defc-tKiVtt ray* around the',*d by

cf" scarcely be traced :o u inure ! '""id, waknrj. lor.n ul I no lietsl mon^lemlerly
Hun (he heKii.niiiK of the last' !.'e '"veit '*"' "' '"»«"» '" ''« "«'  IWi.liim love

J * tUiCfHlUifl.

u* a THN DOLLAR NOTE,/re« nj 
wi'.l be furninheil with ten of our |M|»er* (or a 
whole year, In be lor warded to any direction 
nignaiej. The stibvcrifiiiim price for a sin-,; (,j, 
hie name i* iwoikdlar*. " r —•---•• ~We make (hi* offer, i,. , 

ll.e j«t-uniary ex|*nw x» ill be fnendi-

 ulijec'.l

y  Vrliclvii on Muiiic, u
i ii i.j.iuu.> V'jnel.u*,'

utteniion to bu*inea« tu receive a 
j-ul'lic p.ilninaiie,

Tlie public'* humble tprviinl,
JAMES DENNY.

Jan. 2 If
N B Plie «ti'«i:rilii'r muM r-iiind ;lm»e 

|Mir*iNiii whiwe account* la\e lieon utiimlini;
,ver

, !.,  by Ihe enl of ll.e yoar, nn.l all ibnne 
wlilli<l» iv il call, will lii I Ilicir accounU plac 
ed oi the liaiitl* of officer* for collection.

J B.

[ UK SATURDAY CHRONICLE, i*
,»en*)uflh«ier,ii, .Family Ne>»»(Hi- 

l eilirely uacoinii!Cled wilh parly (HI ilie* 
}t lariann n,and X-Mloudy devoted iu the 

lue ol l.leraiure, ti m.ice an 
Lv, as calculated l-> eiileriain 
Ly or..acli of

at c.i.UenU aru  i ai 
iry, acienlilic an.I Mural 

|isu-nui.>f ilHtory anJ Wio^rapUy U.niin- 
i lri>ai M .u J ol ll.e be*l wr.U-r«ol Pln- 

lel.i in   l0.ir.i,«Mii and D* noilic Corru*- 
L._NnliceJ of im;ir»v«iiienl* HI the 

.lii'iic .\i- t«. Agriculture and Rural EIOII 
, ine Drama and irth- 

incidenl*,
11 I > cjr.ilillly prepire.l ayii'i,.*!* of the 

IIIVM: Nc.t*ul iho day, boil) foreign a.id do 
.tic. 

|Tne publiihrtr* "f Ih' Clironicle hiving ca-
• I on iii.U'ra'.iL- o\,i^ne ic« in hu nevv^ia- 
h Hi.iu-'", lri>!.i a ciiniiuclio.i of suvtrall 

. -|.l ,.llil4 \vilh o-ie ol llio III ml p ijnilar !
 p.ip.'K 111 ibu coil ilry, loul miniio.1 lh.it 
wih ne en.iide I lo i.-*n.- u «lie«l in all ret- 

, . ,il<s».:r» ini ol lilwral ,utr mage I'.iey h.ive

(
o.iily iesured liir lit uihuiins ihu aid of m>- 
ral .aerary genlbvnen ol llu* c ly.and have 
2J..-.I a ii'iiuvK curr.-*|Miiideni*>o lurnmh Ihe 

Wasliin^lun and liar- 
 nlTOTTnr n-nr mjrgw* 1

Jure a.ul «< 0 .ngre**. They diMign ..l-o, in 
 i lew werk", l > oll'.T lilierat pre-

|iiini< liir Jiterary artiel»i«, in order lo *ei ure
rlliuir reader* proJuction* Iniui *ome of ihe ' of ihe »».rwi 
A writer, in Ihe c-.u^ry. Ttaa «,,ik. iifj ftS ASTON HOT

tmlar .nillHiH w II occuMonally be pul'lnilie.l i f jn,,,te m i|,e town ot Ea-U.Mi.on the K.islPrn 
lingih iu the Chr.niiile, and no \-ai-n u»r Shore of Mnryliind, al pri-itciil, ami lor «o:iie 
|«n<e will be xpared lo reud.-r .he papiT iu-' ^., r< p,,<i,<Hrrpied by Mr Soiumon Loive. 
,nti 14 aii.l allruclive to e.'ery cla>» oiren- | Thin eila'dMhmcul i» U'livers.illy iid.uined lo

betlielari:e<l and monl conv.'iiien' fora Public

frilling 'Sal all wimhuve the inij'lMation to be 
come udfuainled wilh the character of a jour 
nal which Im* made such rapid progre*5 in 
public eilmillion u* 'hi* hat, will take advan 
tage of the proi<o*iiion al once, and **iro|l llieir 
name* on the lift of il* ntnnerou. fiairon*. It 
cannot be doubted that lho*e who cuhfcribe 
wilLreceive tin* worth of llieir dollar, when we 
as«iAe the punlic iliul each number contain*, in- 
ile|K.Mident of Ms variou* ainuiiingengravings, a* 
much reading mailer at Aiany of ihe jxipuUr 
volume*-which are *old in our bookclore* at 
double the rale* lint we alk lor a Whole year'* 
tubncriplion. »

5OO ENGRAVIXG8
\\ ill in; Inrnisiiieii HI tins juurn.il in «ne yrnr 
  11.esc, in addili.io lo a clmae Heleclion ol Sa- 
Ine Crilitisiii und Wil, contained in iM col- 
inline, \\ill firm a literary banquet of a su- 
jieiioraiiila iractive ordi r. OO-<-lul * n' Fnur 
will lie 4n t ip|ied with the p.i|>er k>r one

italrrnJy involved in mysury, in 
f Ih 'octifliun of it* c»m|Mi<iii'in. Tra- 
a*cnl>eii f -o » youth in n *V<tenfmel- 

.ts lile iu fruil'c.-* -u:r >w, al 
hi* IttUived . home nnd 

The 'iranalalion annexed, ctintain*

 The pul linlicr prom;iteil 
by the umxaiiiplr.1 and uiinxpecled p Ironag 
wl.iib tb s pi|H r lu« received, ulfer the lullow   
in^ premium*: 

I For i he best O UK; TN A L COMIC TALE, 
{FIFTY DOLL.VRS-fiir the l.m ORItil- 

AL
lh«t Ihoy mu« rail ...,d <et , n.ll-L vl . r , ' , ,! - )OLLAUS>-|<>r ' C8t « "« "« ol

lar more j I lh* original loan any oilier tltft
in iUelf iappeare<l;urrd\fven

very Ixwulifuf piece ol writi.ig.

To be Rented
For one or rjiore years 

and coaiinutHuus
that large

1 and it*a|>purten*nce*, well known b* Ihe name

'I'

NAL ANBCDOI'ES.JKSrs, &c mule-, 
Ihaii fitly iii number, TWENTY-FIVE 
Dt)LLARS li>r I es|. ORIGINAL COMIC 
DIvsICJN, SrCKI'CH, or DRAWING, 
TVVENTY-FIVK DOLLAS; for ihesecimd 
be!i|, FIFI'EEN DOLLARS; and lor tlw 
<.'u«/best I'EN DOLLARS.

Per*mH eiiliTingn»i peluur* mayor my 
not forward llieir name*, iiireealilv to their 
own u i-he*. The premium! » III be aw^riliil 
by c.i.npelent jud^*. All iominuiiki»lKms 
t.iilu ii.i.ijoct 111.MI ue'»d,lret>*d lu die p>il>li*li- 
r, prior lo llm /^idfiiupieiiiiier, 183j jfutlagt 
paid.^.,,} a popuiJtioTf  « .

sany re|ircsont.ilive> Nt"»»«J

i iweel melodioifl mca->rre, 
Waft enclwnlinfr lays around; 

HOME, HjlbeiTie replete with ple.'sure, 
^HoM|f/'a {raleful theme retound !

CHORDS. .

JInme sweet bonip, .in miplti tre.iiure ! 

*Hoiuc! l^illi every bh-winir crown'J ! 
Home! |wrr»:|ii.d lource ol plea* ,4e ! 

Home! a noble >lraiu resound!
0

Lo! thejnyhjl hour «dvance»^ n
Happy cuaxmii of delight.' 

Feslal tutfifi and leilnl dance*,
A\\ our leili(HH'l(.iU requite.

K^me, Sw eel Home ? Jtc.

Leave m    W.MI ie I mute, lliy learning,
LcJtvu ibj U>k m> lunl lo bear, 

Leave thy JaUir ra«n r<turning, 
Leave my bo*r>m, O ! iKiu Care.

t iioine, mveul finiKu! tic.

Sen the year Ihe ine.idniv *m ling!
L -\ us then a «n 

Rural  p'tTb', our p4HI I 

Kural, |', yun.K tall awuy
oiue, »ueul h.,Tue ! &C.

I'uu iiallowed nuVclittnnl ,«uchn hu band i* 
Ilie pi.il lo irlucb 'lie aili/rm^ wile'* motl 
Hrdeiil wi.«lii.>* Ilv, ixirwk u^m iliu «lnmg, un- 
iinu^ paiiouiii.'wiiiiiaii'* fui.l.ful, never end 
ing ir\e--Cljue ml by I!M' *mile of luch a 
luuii.eM*b|ii» i!,ilM «*nviou« numaier'* (>arch 
in^ deal, ll*-ru h!e»» winicr** piiicliinu-mlil, 
to drr 1114141! no pang; iliey \>*i» unlieuded I y 
her well ilelemM h<;*xl, b^iit a* lh- lleevy 
cloud; uiuo^arded »a I ho vpli>r'< Imlmy 
urnaili. bu,i|ioriiin by lilt mmly form, \vlwl 

iikirinxv can uiy.ul, \\hat anxiou* c.'.io iuvailu 
| her I'lmmi'* suit ie|>o*e; *erene a* lira tmoolh 
i uurlace nr Ihi* glassy lake, unruffled by I he 

8lorm'* blanH, her p^-ucclul hour* opeed on
pll'll-lilc'l Ulllg

llntv IwautiiuT i* kui.Uk union! How much 
more rare than beauliml! Ot "in a light that 
H.i^eN ii'iight delight to lix their lingering 
(j.i/.e u on, iml in mule raplure and adiuiriii|( 
H«e. Mutually giving and receiving (tren^tli, 
Hit lili-njul p.ur lr«a«l «ble'» Ihoruy pdlli.'uu 
1115:1! tun'tasiic loe (,'aily tripping un unmiiull'ul 

iolui till, nl cure or woe; hi* powerful aan 
I eacli> d-iii)j«niui4 brier removes; bur oVlic.vo 

* pre»euf lo hi* rafrottMttl MMM e.icli 
wMi* lowvr Itiat abed* iU pcrtaine 01 

llieir illuntiovd way.

- .... a glaM. double 
alrdifceYMlrirobject* were Vu»i/u»y i 
""*- the «W lh«

of the 
Hi , e rea , ohj

t0'"" lowur(ls

the*en fo

-        - UIUCITWH and 
more irltt reMint; character. Tne «xirvm« vi* 

ctHl ntviiied proj'ii ipd and hanging over 
*en for aiil««, wilhoul foundation. It look- 
a« if tin- sea hai,^ wuiiliml away it* bad*, 

nd ref il* uppnr ^rlion d.mi;!inir in mid «ir^ 
iy 4 he Te|iMfo|M!, 'his ».is lounj to be the m-^ 
pried linage ol Hie coiul I^Jow the horizon 
mil |M}rh;i|is maKV.iuilfA l>e>nml the. limll* of 
irecl viiion. Tlio tiiji5of Ihe irrr* were 
ipi'iniin'' 1 II"  "  >, and al-ove I hem a emai 
mat wl!< m-on wiiling in the fhruhln-rr. Pre- 
L-Htly the hitherto hidden twsl ro«n from.'li* 
raves , nnd now it' lookeu'a* if il had tfen 
lell by f.jne mightf effort, and tin light of 
ivaven were nhining through Ihe cli.nro. 

* wrrc *ccn corre'jHiir in^ lo Ihe inver'eil 
e* al'ovi', and the IjKlc IHM! 

.ngnear Ihi* fii.ml

note* < .! «rv"i.7f'"-""',"l'-<jSrtiu in |Myinenl trt »ub 
feriplioo*.

Addref
CHAHLES ALEXANDER,

No. 3 Allenian buil.lin^n, Fraiiklm l'lac«

lAmong the writer* of diitinclinn «!*> hare 
e.nly, nr are ainml lo lurni-li origniiil arli- 

lor the Saturday Chrunicl«l 4ire (be lollow-

B. Brown, E«u, 
I. T. L. M'lieiiny

|K. Chandler, EM|. 
H. Uolioin, Esq. 

|t*i Iwenlie,
E. C. Sim*, 

|r«. J. L. Dumonl,
i CUr^o, Esq. 

e>. Jus Ruilmg,

(r. A.C. Draper, 
KU Earle, h«|.

Robert M'irr iii, Esq 
W. U flark, K«q. 
Dr. Jit.uc* M'llfiiry, 
(.' lias Nay! >r, E<q. 
H. T. Conrad, E*|. 
Dr. J.ij.'pli Paiicou* 
J. Walfii, K#f. 
Chn*. S. ('<>(*, I'.KIJ 
Kobl. Hare, Jr. E*q 

B. W Kicli.iriU, Ei4| 
f. b I'rvo, li-(| 
Dr J.

. . ....
lloune, ol any on tlie I'eniiKiita, and lo .1 man 

 well calculated lo condm I ii, an

neeks her dwelling, 
And uu&mger loves iu ronn; 

Her exauv'* ihu> impelling,

AN ARMENIAN WEDDING.
' »v DR. WALBII. 

We went aUmi eight o'clock in the evening 
and found ibu houte lighted up, and full ol the 

IrieniU, among- whom were the prieiu 
\\lio wai< to perkinn Hie lervice, anrf hi* wile 
bit.i very .plain and simple-looking |>er-(>n« 
W'e puKed Ihro' teveral ante-rooms lull o 
people, and were finally ushered inlo an inner 
uiid secluded clumiter, round which wa* a di 
van. On tin* »al crosivtl-leggnl a number o 
Armenian ladiei, Iwo or three dt«p, and at Hi 
lar lorner wan a motuile** li^ure, like a Im* 
in a ninclie, covered wilh-.i rich veil, uliUermg 
\filhgold, which hung duwn on nil sides, ». 
a* entirely lo conceal her lli;urj Imnealli il.  
The butt wai the bride. Acroks ll* room wus 
a lino of men Iwo ur three deep,who « ood gaz 
ing on hor m SI|«IK« In coiiipl.iiient to ou 
Frank cu< onm, chair* were, procured lor 
i i Ihe ne.4h:Mirlii*Kl,iMi wlncIT we sat,and con
linilud gating on bur in *il< me m ihe *jin 

.. -,.. ............. .,. ,.....!.. ..... .;. ., ,,,way 
v.

'l'.» .ty-alily u*, thu luido peimil.ed 
wa* in<ta»llv d

A. 1C 11, niton,
in T. Saiiih,' E<q. Tho*. A^ Park- r,E«q 
HI. .Manillas KliTria, Viclo- Value, Es<| , 
m. Udiby, E-q , Jo.i. it. Hart, E«q , 

1. John .U. iiiMgy, Morri* MalliMin, K-q 
ml it ii tlie intention of Ihe pnldnlier* 10 

ure, if p.'issilih<, original arlLie* from tit ery 
ii ninuiii writer m Ino country. - 
O.ie   ujKirlaiil feature (U Hie Chronicle is 

puiilKalion of Loiters from Europe, writ- 
expressly lor (hi* paoec, by adi*liugo:<ih- 

lilerary gentleman. '1ni'*e|,Ver» aru deep- 
ami imlruclivr; and eijual, in 

ry re<<>H)ci, to any Eu/opoan lellern Unit 
e ever bean written lur ihe American

h« Chronicle is .Issued in good type, and on 
[I'liel of Die largest niummo}h size. It ii

W AS COMMITTED to il,e Jad of Bnl 
liiuuru illy und coiinly, on Ibe Ihird 

day of Ail-nil, IS36, by William A. S. liafl.T,
..,,,,  , . ,..  .. i E-q a .In-Ille . f the I'eace in and lor tin-cilv 

wdl boom-r,-, lord...,,-a very f*'";"" "' ,  {..luomre, a ne^ro , . ,.««  rm,.,«,,y, L-M, 
proliiable l,,,«ln«**, more «,M-CI.-lly i I* I.,* ;II *0 ll |{,,B,:RI- T,m.*iA-, -a..' ,e , 
u .uOiciei.1 capital lo «rry .1 on a,h au.ageou,- ; )r e (((|( ^ ^ . ^ ^ ̂  .^^ {)<>f , f
'>'  ' I Irr coniily, MiiiylaTd; a^e abrnl 31 \< l .nn, 5\ 

E,nlon i* known as n lown of omsi ler« ; Ie (et., 10i j-IR |,eM ji, i,,.,,,,!,!; |liH   tmntH his riu'lil 
trade, and the Steam l)...it Maryland, which . (llic |ei, iiu r . n hi« richl (IMH; a sc-ar on hi. leli 
plies twice a w»ek M»*w-n Ballimorc, Amu- I urm.n «c,irm lhe<m.illol hi» liack,siiiiill<c.irun-l 
(Mili* and lbi« pU.e,ioiniilei-ab|y nu rea*e< the ,|er injieiiey^ind ha»l6urwari»on hwlrll lilllaj 
luminous, «ml of course idi|« very much lo ih« , ln ,. er. H.i,| , , » ) .  uimmiiiml a CIMI «e Im-1 
valiK-of lbi«««labli*liiiie .i.by tlinion«:anl Ml-1 e ,, r,mmla!.oiil. collon nhirl, (lurk (jn-j ca>mell i 
l«r«iiur*e of iravellrr- I'lf.iu tli<; dilV-renl coun- |M|l ,, i Hn|) ,,1,1 V|.K k lur bit. 
tie* on Ihe Western and E.Klern *bor«M, and 
el«uwhere with the«o place*

P.B«»e«<i'>n will I e given on the first day of 
January nnxl. l*«r*>mi wishing to rent are 
iiivittid tot ome and view Ihe premises. The 
lerm*, which will Iw moJerale, will be made 
known by-pplicalionliiJesubscrHgr^^

p. S Applicalions lor Ihe. above will IK; 
riH-eiveil by Ibe *ub*criber until 15lh August

W.H.G:
Kaoion June 21 8*
TboDe aware Journal, Baltimore Ameri 

can, and Village Herald, Prince** Anne, will 
pnhlUhthe above tor 4 *uccessive week* and 
forward account to tlie nulwcriher tor pnymenl.

Let our iiM*n and Heed* Mtfiiii l«, 
Pauling lor lh« wide campaign;

Lei lli*>gruund l«neaih u« triMiible, 
Wnile *e *c«Kjr filling ihe pluin. 

Mi'iiit, nveel Iniine ! tic.

Oh ! whn^raplure*, Ol.! what hlikjef, 
When we gain tlie Involy gate !

MU||I.T'> .,rni<, and nmllier'* kilsi*, 
There <uir bent ariiv.il i\uil.

Home! «*eei b.nnel &c.

Greet our houxih'ihl goU with <HIJMIJ{.
Lend, 0'Lucilur, thy ray; 

Why nlmuld liftlil, no iilowly j
All our |«ro ui-ied jny* del iy! 

ll<r>ue, «wei): home! &c.

lili»lii*d. every Saturday, and fcirw arded b 
-

it' 
y]

iii, eiK-|<M«d in »lrong wr||i|ier*, toaH |M 
Ihe United Slate*, on the day of publication

M ATTH1AS&TAYLOR,
Recently connected wilU tut) Saiuid.iy 
veuing Poll.

iTEUMS-Twodoiur*   year, payable in 
Iv.uice; <J25i il mil paid before the expiration 

lix mo.iiim; mi I «3 00 if paymeni i« uVlaywl
Ilil llm end m tlw yoar. 
J— in advance.

ur KX UMlhi,

WA S COMlinTTED Jothe Jail of Bal- 
liiiMire city and county, on Ihe 5oi 

Jay of June, 1836, ! #. ..Hubert Duiton, Enq. 
a J u*t ice nl tlw Pence" In and lur the city and 
county of Bullimore, a* a runaway, a negro 
nixn named Edward Week*, alia* Henry
Jolm«m, MV« lie wa* l^>rn free, and wa  iai«e<l 
by hi« mother Nancy William*, in Barbados, 
agwl about 23 vear*,ft feetSi mche* high; ha* 
a (mall *caitl"Vtir hi* ri^M eye. a *cur on hi* 
>nfl arm, and nevernl mini 1 1 Kara on hi* lel\ 
hand. Had on when cimimiin-il a drab c loir. 
round.iUiut,blueniuiilry clulh ve«l, lead co-

Tie 'lu«t« New York All ion contain* o 
 aiililul ui'Wy, net lo IIIIKIC. by Aimi-iu

pr.i|Hiriv,|i.iy charge* and lake him ^aivay' j .\lamqlt, «Inch hi.< juit been publinlied i
London. The word* of which loliou . -

Tne OMIII-I Qil any) ol ih'* above ik^cril ed 
ne_ro man i> !  ipiex.e.l lo cume lort»unl v prme

iillierwi.e lit) will be ditchargetl according to
law.

l>. W II UN DON, Warden 
li.illunoru cily und count)1 Jail. 
3»v

TJKKW.V KKKVKR,
E ASTON, Mi). ...

RESPKCTFl'LLY inform* Yi« friend, 
and the public, generally that he atill con- 

'  carr on thu ubove bufineis at hi* old
stand on Wiiiiiiiitilon «treel, op|x<ile the olTi^o 
of Samuel Hamblelon, jr. E*|. ^icre he if
prewired to accommodate traveller* nnd other 
who mnv be pleased to |mtroui/.e hiseitablitl 
men).   His bar if well stocked wilh the chok 
enf- Liquorii and hi!) l.irder wilh the bent pro 
vHinn the market yill ulTord  hi* liable* ar 
in good order and well mocked with provender. 
He has in his employ careful onller* at d he af

PROUDLY W1LLI ME til' HIIIE.

Proudly will 1 ineo*.lliee,HIU| i.* j.r-'ii'''y |nr»
Ihco by. t 

A pitying smiln iiviy greet Ihi'e, bul I'll liuni-
 >le nol, nol I 

And yel it *t*« nol that we met in former'
year*, , 

For I crrel'xl thee In jiy, and left ih u
Love, m tear*.

But proudl/ « ill I tncel ihrrj 
And as proudly pa** Ihe by, 

A pit) injf smile m iy meet I 1 ee, 
'But f II ireml'le *"\, nol 1^  

Oh! why did I unlock, Ihe Irtuturci al my

f-
.»•'

^ . 
Following-nil' Vna^c

inver!.! i: U|; 
whiw the h.inz'u.

SPon sailing in 
up|mrni(Hl, in s,,!<,<  
not lifting- vifibl.-, mi 
with ihe im.ig^ (,,1 h . 
"heordinaiy hi-iithi 
met the ol '

s-iil- 
^ .... . ....».>' wif •

o sea, 8n:iii'lliin<; like -a bull i»nH us SIM'), ;!,, : ',- 
ing in .he »r , l-,.| l.< the ^l >ss ii u ,is tin i I in 

(! u «|onj) '.'.nilnr «.'.il nnd 
^   *i-l« Oi ail fVivriptions 
ill.* ai.-, wiili tlieir hnl!.« 
ulimws (lie real objn t 
in ol her* l^-nur blcn.Ied 

lom.ikea. rcs.<e! of Iwiie .
Sometimes the iiti:i-o

met the olijuct ve«<el .'t the loji of il* ui.ni, and 
  I oilier* "as high in ihe air above il. T!« 
phriioiuenoii lusted alxiui an hour, willi a coii- 
Jlan'ly var\<tlir vhiirarli'r.

Tlie mirnirc i* donl'tless lli* origin ' ' t!m 
Klyini Dnlclim.in, and under a vmi'-'y of 
iTiii" w.i« % mmn e ol snfierUiliiMK 'crrm until 
ivilhin Ihe l««l fi'ly years, sinrn n ! iciitime il 
. as become an object of scientific inyesiig.iiii n 
an I i< now r. iluced to delinii* law*, can I* 
produced al p1en«ure on a snuill scale. It I* 
the effect ul a double retract ion through a slra- 
tum of air nf irr gulnr d>n.<ity.   ThoM wlio 
lire mlereMed in tde suKjvcl will belirr uni'e - 
stand it by referring lo BrewsU-'n letleif) 
on tulural magic at it i* there explained by 
plate*. '

C. G. P
______ 1^_ -_i._-'tt_.-,_- _-- ,_-_._ ' - *

A SCENE ON THE NEW YORK CA,

iMriwl on reamaalile term*.
KhPiwlmaiiem <IH| other* remitting ftlOOO

I' 1 ! lie furui«hei| wuh tix cu.ik*ol Uui ttuiuu-
> kir one year.
(U*Order. tree of nntlatv, aildrenod lo thu

•ear.

ul No.
, will lueui imunpt atlenlKMi. 
iiiae* on a.l*itlveiii Bank*, receiv- 

r in p.iyiunut of «ub*cripliO'i» 
ir e.litorial inua-U in ihe country are 

n-quu*l«d In give I he above a lew 
, an<l «ccepl a Iron exchange lor unu 

August 6. If

litunnl titunlry CloW. (Hiniaioon., reu n 
UiM.old lace l-oot* and lar|«uiin bat.

The owner (it any) oflhealiove d-w 
r*ero mnn i* redmwed to come for

panlaloon*, red rtannel j "lire* II* Public nothing  hall bewuktingro 
'    . . I    -  -> to give general tati.laclion.

tcribod 
ward,

i»h»»e|noporly|iaycharue»" and lake him a-
Way,oilier*ii» I* will bedi»cliarged accordi-

  . '' Aing to law.
D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jail.

W AS COM MUTED to th JaiMB-l 
limoru City and County, by I IHMIMI 

W. lloml, E«n »'Ju«iiceofiliaFen » in *nd. 
for llm Cilv ami Cwinty aloreAid, oh the Sih

UOLKOLk WIMK. lo inform th* 
u>tu«>r* ul negroet.in .M irylaml, Virgin- 

N. Carotin i.lhil lie i* nut ilKail. a* '
*entiMl by Inn opt<'>nfiitt, 

UliI IIM Mill Iivr4,t>i £ive tiiitiu OA  > ! nuil 
l»rj;ur.ti ftriftt lur ilieir Nejtrni-*. ferom* 

N'>^ru«* tu dUiMMu ol'. w 11 pletwi uivr

,Uy ,,f July, »tW6,» i«.)jro wom..n, a*   runa- 
way.namcdUANNAM DAILY. <*bo 
»he i* fre<«, Iml did ln-fcmRlo Jiim«* Ainl 
.HI ll-i Eastern Slmw, Mil.; her age n nlmul 
17 vearn.and 6 feel 4 l-2MiflM** in liri|-lil,-«wil 
ha* a blackberry on the le« *i«leol Iwr n>i-k.  
llad«n»lieiiC4imiiiitteil, a rwl iollw calicii 
Irock.cotUm calico aprm, collon nandkervhwl

Une

"iu » on ,ace, dy addruHtiiK mm at Uailuu >rr

fnb 3 tf 
N* B. S.B will nt all time*pay o nighetl 

markti puce* lor Tenjpm*, Oyiler*, &c

AIR. ANO MHS. HAMItTOH 
GOAUDINGAND UAYSCHOOL FOR

W1 *
In-liluli * 
 «l ihe IM>- 

Ihe i

heart ' - ! 
Nor tme who in my grief, Ims nuvor burnt-

a purl.
Deep within my *oul, Iclev'ry sorrow I o, 

be the riding (ear, and hush'd I'
ev'ry *igh. T

<••' For proudly will I meet theo,
And a* proudly IMM the by, < 

A pily ing (mile may greel thee, 
But I'll iro.uiiUnil, not. I

»- -T **^- J X^-*—*-«,
 A«f and ji.)lrt»i. lier cil 

were nl aili.lVf nl > harm I 
They were all UHV.-I e,l and ili-,da\fd liice« :  

ill in »ilo le.nil.) anil LliKeiml'ifS^. SoilH' o 
111*111 \\t.\- cxiitMliiig.y Imely, iruwinl w 
coniiifi* ul tjold, ami iln-ir liin^ hiii- (lolled a 
Iniui ll.e u m eMraoidiuary |irolunion down Ii 
tne ilivan like I lie vud uf the bride.

Though teemingly in hi|i;h ipirili, the; 
<|Kike in ivhitperii, and all their nn.ln.n4 wen 
lompeied ii.t gonllunrM and mode-ly. Alle 
.-nine ielre<l.iiirolii .mil mimii., HU open Hpai 
uaiiii»nil bcloru liie brute, on which Iu 
enil'roiilereil mai* were laid On I lie in were 
placi-d iwoenoiiiiiiiHcandleilicki. containing 
wax taper* of a pro|iorlionab!e tize, *nd be 
ttvven them WH* a third, ol dill greater mag 
nitude, without a maud, but bound upright tu 
the oilier Iwu by ihihon*.

Tlii» iiiyHteriou* emblem w*« called "thf 
iui|'i:ul taper" II represented Ihe maiiUn 
 ii.iiu ol ihe girl, and tvu* lo burn till that dale 
pNpireil. I' tyaii (hen exliu^uinheil, und kept 
i> a rvlic by iliu 'a.mly. r»e n:\.ff o tlif 
uick .H'came II e jierqnniie of tlie pn» I, wh 
.Hid iilrd to it in my ci'iiju^al virtue* T«.r 
;,", -! n>n ii-iw ; .iilu.l <ui to |K.-rfi>im anoth  : 
.up i: i .t cu'uuiiiny. A low tahe wa* |>l»c 

f! ur ;-  tin- i:iip<inl tuner, covered wilh a whit 
c >.l . T. e priihl !n«k Ir-m liif losom u 
i.iuill inicilix, anil .va\ ing il Keverul limr* in 
lie inroter the tiilde, he ottered a hnnedictioa 

a id co ic^udud >\ uh a p<nlm. We u ere i urinu' 
to tee ulmI iiiyxlery wa* ilm ei' l':i« clolh. I 
>>a» slowly I'lu-il up and (here appeared u 
r.ih yliiixv' \vli en u-i* lakrn up and wrapjied 
a 1, i u! the brido l'hi< iere:iion\ wal deemed 
TIP nl' ilu mo«l iiiyMirianl parli n| ihe mar 
ii.ijf ..ervice, an I wa* cabed "Ble<«mg Ihi- 
ii'.piiil <lia\vl." When these Hndolherrit> 
w.-re over ue ex|M*cie<l to neu the bridpgioom, 
but he never appeared. He wan di>tvn in 
G.I alia enjoying hiuiHlf wilh hi* Irieiulsjno 
uim it till Itie eml ol three da}* thai the britiu 
«a< cnrri«Hl lo him wrapjied up in hvr.iluiwl, 
M-i! ., i 1 'ill i:i Ku.uldUn^ clniiics, wbbn ih« 
Ii,.    .nil vm hur lor till! lifsl liiuu, unJ tlie fi- 

v ai perliiniicd.

"remlndf me nTiT ncene lol.J oT ITorif^*' 
|x:rl. A clnwn there walkiil up leisurely -lo 
m^stall ol (ne of ||IIM« f nail |rad«r.« AV!>O fi.r- 

niili canal, ouri* «of liiiulc.l niejns willi "   it- 
lie* and di ink;" and jn«l n« Im <  us on the 
ii inl of v nding a tin e nt < f ' ni»L-e< to a 
bu _rv ookingirave'lrr,which »M'«'o!ait In'm 
until hi* arrival ul UulF In, the t.iLtt' ond, 
!<>iik:njr iu«|iicH)u<ly al the article, und address 
ing llm Ri.-llur, sa d. 

"N them cood snwnifer*?" 
" Yet. they are trn-xl iau?«g»f, you ignor*nt 

ramus. You would like to keep me from tel 
ling em, if you could fix il thai way, I don't 
doubt."

"No I wouldn't," recponded tlie lneer;'I 
don't know nothing *pec al about (hem Ms*en<;-
ert, they may be good FafMiigern; I don't lay 
they an't good mnwnpren all' | iln nay if, that 
where*omever you *ee them kiod o' *ji**eugr*t 
you don't sit no d»gs!u
. "I gufl**, on reflection," iaid the traveller,, 
"tlml I won't negotiate for them arlicle*. That 
m.in'x last temark hai gi'n me   diflike tu'en,' 
Knickerbocker

Frooilbc Sale.)-. (Man.) Gnzclta.

1NTKKB8TIKQ

INEXOftABLE.
Com'-r of CoartUnd kad s»i-a'or« streets, Bsltmorr. 

 ILL BE RE OPENED on Mon.Liy, 
5ih of Si-plumber next, As this 
uring Ibe prcnent year, bus recei* - 
exietikite improveinents and addi
rm>. ihtl* ItHil u/fntifidence in »«y .....-,---,,-  ..-, -- .- { , 
tev« it to bo now ft.purior m any *".«H «n»|'|»«» him M lib My.Uunll, 
I li*hiiiuiil ever 6Uered In public 1 mil y"u > ''

<HI Iwr h«ad. to hit* cotton Mocking* and 
leather nhoe*. , ., ,

Tlie owner, il any, oftlie aliovedewrilied ne. 
Kr» woman, i* r*que*leil lo «iiiw k»rwar*l 
prove pr. n«rly,|M> datrgrtawl tak»iliar awayj 
(MherwiM riia will U di*ckarg«l »  required by

,4£*

.._,. r . ..,._..,., ..,
">d where imiueJuU allonlUM will b« |Mid oth«rwiM*li« will lie diwlmrgwl «  
»m«r wwii,.,. Uw wl at AMenbly. *

U B. ATI ,mptr. th.t have eooJed my fet D. W
f AJ»«ru*em*nt. Hill row U«  '"

,,,,,,Ur

At thehalltat Almick'ii the roguMion i> 
rictly eniftirceil of not itermilmg .any oim t ••• 

 nler I It*' i^»m aliur 12 P. M Tn« Mar
at i.e ln«l b.,ll i.i.l  ,-,..  

when «uu ol llu «c-r-

uitronage liolb in tfau Scltuol find Boarding de- 
.uarliiienl*.

Although (Ao character ol Ihi* ln*lilulion 
liy well knuwn yet fi>r ihe saliitluclinn 
u-itoqi ainteil with il, .they give llr 

>llowiug ^I'lilleiuen a* reJerenci-K:   
.lev. Dr. JOHNS, Rev. Dr HENSHAW

mil you, H »f p-( sl twelve. Seiilm La 
d'Nidvrry, and leli her I aid wuilnu t". 
don* U^r l»4»%h^ if one of (he L idv l*utron-

MlgCT

Cn \Vc,lnr*IV Iwforr ilw latt, AugMl 34,1 
'md the good fortune l'». behold, in conjunction 
.vilh several friend*, Ihe splendSI iniiSige I 
i-ver li»lield' Tin* ifiieresling *j«(ilacJe, knowt 
under (he names of tlie Spectre of the Bracken 
t*'Hta Morgana, and 8|iecire Ship*, i* much 
i.i ii i frcijiicm, liian i* generally (u^mwd, and 
il.rax'li now iliviniad ol il* supernatural char 
jctwr by ilie*encl.ing scrutiny of tciuncr. if

ARRIVAL EXTRAORDINARY. 
We are informed thai the Hon. F. Gran 

ger and the Hon. T. Ewing, in th* due court* 
fl electioneering lour, arrived here last even 
ing. We perceive, Jiy   public notice, that 
Ilieae gentlemen will arklres* Ihe people on 
{ alui-day, on which ncc.iiion tl:e nniiiuul *|ie^> 
Uclewill be exhibited of a candidate lor Ihe 

ice Presidency, and for the United SiUtee 
enale,' puhlidt haranguing ihe |>eOjile, ^> get 
xiir *up|w>rt. 0 _ 
Mr. Ewing, it w ill %e recollected, is Ih* 

Hlini!ui«l»ed bank orator of panic memory* 
who, ih the liei^hrofour prn*|ierity, declared 
our ca-fil to l-e 'a flUmtt, and our lakt a dtt* 

rl vtMtt ifteattrf,'
.The arrival ol ilii« i««mtc nrtanr, coilldnot 
!rve been more nppntli;ne. For seiurul dnye 
blast has been bonlir.g oxer our nn$E«T 

ike, a* fierce and n-lenlle-* a* our iUuftrinw 
i*iior** Senaloriiil tar mgue*. Ve«eU have 

<een flying belore it wilh Ihnir runv&o* Irifn 
heir«|wm and rigirint; dam»giHl, and tl.cir 

grcjning beneath tlie veliemonl in- 
stutts of the amniliou* wuvej. On our own 
ehoros llie wiwk ol a vessel and Ihe bodJM flf 

mnrinrr* have l*en rail. -,  
[Cleveland Daily AdvwtiNiy  ' '

\i)l an ol>jocl-ol intense deligti'l lothe u! 
; hrr and the Kiver'<,f nature..- Il wu- an oU 
ji»ci oj FU|H>rsiiiHmnniiing (be early American 
  iilonivt, nnd Iw* Ui'n' happily M.xiil upon by 
» iisl'in^lim Irv-ing, in In* 'beautiful deecrip- 

lliF Mlorm ship. Baron Mumboldl, in 
I.is travel* in S»uih Americn, ilMcnhe* a *ery 
urtiiii* mirage, in which cow* were  een al * 
ir.'rtl hei^a in the air. Scxiietby, during 

to Uie. D and,in 1822, *ay.lb«t, haying

TlieiiBi»wer.|rwiii ihe Ma i iii'.me** wa«, 
I«rnu«ban4 tnuit come uuuiher evi'ii-

nyiigo lu Ure. n and,in iaz^,-suyniMi, iw<»>^ 
.-c'l an invuiia* imai!eii| a »hip in Ibe air, he 
Xamlned il with a leli'scoiie, and found it |ir

-       -' - 0..,._ :«.A.«li.lj>lfc'MB.
a , 

be bm fa|lier'**hip ill* Fame, immediately 
i)oinifj5>ii lo ili<- oUTctfr ol llm watch M '

an 
an

 e* of a similar na[ur't 
j... ii» iiivuliimiH!, but I bail** lo 

tLeoite we *uw. , .
W,« ,|^MI by »nolb-1 The phenomeii.H,.ie *«.re b,\ere*. JH^ 

»h» IwwTlo iirMfjvr* l.hffe.* I.MIII  > «.rewjtd._lt.J» .»*«»W^."'*

A clergyman at Ballnimre, */<  > i 
>0taialcd at tdo 1 aptism of m inlant  «hkh 
[here w.ere |>.i-ei' firtgenrr ' :on« .in a direct 
,nt!, viz: the^tuld, its niother.n* grandmother, 

j|* great gruiulinotlter, and i» grwt gr***t 
graudmotBer. ^,

In our mundry rxrlalmed m Italian. !o 
our country, fir, we have the ever burnuit; 
Veiufiu*  

Have you imlMd, re.ilied a *on oT Anirrira, 
end in our country we have UM> falls of N '"|f- 
art,'which would put U out in five miiiuie*.

A crocodile «<tiaiatml In 1 
humlrtd year* old,

ii'»vanl«nl on*. 
1^ foot 4

in length, and wei^uing56i4>oiidii, wa* killed 
in Ilie Red River, near Nau-hilochr*. L< "u 
Ul? 86lh ull.. H i« |MW* alixr beimc di* «N ted. 
weighed 87 poiuul*- mid ihe can-a** yWUudJ 
11 gailuntof nil.

 A' 
.#t

CIK.-T ric 1 i '}*.— A ullor.-
'to    ^en 1 tfiuuit "Who >o i pamal 
t t- «: Ih^h, I beg



TO OF JVI \RYL\XD. > y*>! 'elu(;"» through .the sama channel, and

Tinpr1|«l >»? » «le<*r> inil- solemn aeusn of duty 
V.Jnc^ 1 .;*!*'! in ma Iioc*«it3' which i;iiparf'>uii- 
h rp<|mf*d.   dtirrciidar iulu your luhds ol 
llu- lii ;h irtjil tominitliMUto us   il becomes us 
to submit lolly anil frankly the considerations 
liy which our cotHucl h%- btcn influenced. It 
i» w«>>l k'fown Itmt, in Ihoxo co'inlies and cities 
wliith w,e .r.'prwnl, tho ^rcat l«uly of the 
I<eo]iie aro unchangeably rlviied in ttic convic 
tion, thai tUAgnvwnmciii of this Slut? is based 
 uJ .itiiuiniiifcivil upqu unjust anil nn!i-rcpirti- 
J;can principles, and. Cut sitnilar view* »rc 
enltrlaiuod by rejjiec.ttlile number) ol our M- 
low-otijeni reading in oilier parts - of tlic 
Stale. That such an opinion is well founded, 
tecnu vrurcely (o admit of controversy. IJy 
theexislin.* government, the '( ; senior and 
members «<! ihe S«nate arc not elected directly, 
A* the- o«i;;ht to ho, by ll* people; and ninny 
public ofiucrs who ou?U. iu IH> subjected, to 
l he control i>l 111"''* N>CL. triwlees they "» 
hold th'-ir rcs|ieclivooniccS, coi)lrary-losoui>!l 
Jtolilicitl principle, by « tenure (or lilt*. .

In llie loriiirttion ')f bolh. ! ranchud of the 
JLegi*i)li»re political |i>>\ver is »p|iortioned 
arbitrarily without regard to uny pstnciplo oi 
mural or political juslico, our representatiiMi 
in the Electoral collogo an»l House of Dele 
gate*, if not based upon population, nor terri 
tory, nor u mixtur« of both. But every nc» 

^knuwlxigttd and just kuti Ijtum * disregarded, 
and un arbitrary rule substitute*!, dy which 
the majority it allowed fewer representatives 
than l1i« minority! thu* inversiii£ lltc first 
lirmciplu* ol a (rue government, ami rundui- 
ing the majority's inalienable right* of (tersoniil

-liberty, pursoml security &nd porstmil 
ly, subject to tlio O|»en»iKHj ol laws, in the en- 

. uclnien^of which, the/ ar« kot permitted uu

NVlwtevcr may have l>een the viert* or 
principle* with relJsrence to \vliicli (he govern 
ment olM.iryl.uul will instituted, it is |icrfetU- 
ly mam tot tli.it its pracliu.il o(wr^t ion carries 
out iuitl unloa-e*, i" a most odious extent, t!ic 
ini!i»rily'« riihl to rule. It pervades the wliolt 
crvui|v>cl ana cuturs into the consliluliuit ol 
e*tlt (!>!|hirtiuunt ol tUo ^overnmy

Uy tlio organ i/.auon o|° the 
powers, the c*>un!i-.>i of Kent und C,ilvi:r( 
\vith a popululiim of 10/101, uru ull<itvn| ,1 
lu-my represenUlivo in Ilio Senatorial l^lcc 
laral College and tins llouye ol Delc^«tc.« a 
tba counliei i>f Frederick un I XVrt-.iiin^lti 
with a population ol 71,050, uml Ken I »n 
Calverl, e;\ch, have double the number > 
Delegate* allowed to the city of Baltimore will 
u population of £J,G25,

The executive, department is (lie creature 
oi the Legislature, l»eing ulcilcd theruby, Ilia 
judicial and <uo*t of the civil oificiirs receive 
lh«ir appoin.menl from th« exeunt HC; so lu.it 
tlw minortiy o( oue-fourtli ol llic |>ei>p!o luviu^ 
the ri^ht to elect « majority ol tdu members

jfi in a refusal to jiold a correspondence v as 
he reply. Uniivu/ahlo efforts .were n|*o wn.<V», 
nlbrmully,by several of the, undel-siirnetl.'ny 
wson.il ttpplicati.ius to other of Iho 21 Eiec 
or«, to ojien a correspondence.

Being convinced by lh«*a repealed refusals 
.hut no Senate could be formal, disposeil lo 
respond to iho known-.wish** of our consti- 
uenls, the high potVW%?|Ki*ed in us is reopcct 
ully returned to (he people to whom it belongs 
legitimately, and by whom we are confident 
'l will be'exerled'so as to secure 4o them and 
heir poHierily, no matter on what part of Ihe 

sail of &I«ryInnd they may be located, tli<<se
aUe ri 
tlmd bled.

>rl)l»> man for which our 
bled. We have declined to 
election of a 5cnatii in the

tt toov.oUua t lii«n
cnuso lor tiio iPant apprej^mon or' aU-tn, or 
evi>n anxiuty, us to llio security of all okr |rar- 
*jnuj rights and civil privilege*? (t rv«i be 

Umt th«vi*ignation ol ull tW maiij-
dors ol n state le^islat iro could nut etdtn);er 
public liberty ur pavule jirojierty. (8ich uu 
event would only make necttiwry a Cumenlion 
lo rcc''">Ncucl tliiit depiirtmehl ol the frovei n- 
inenti.*SVnh what propriety then &m the 
aUrmists (the panic inaker*Vcoiilei>l<ul th»t 
"we aro in tha midst of a revolution ;i« y^ii"' 
Trua, a Stnto Senate hat not bean organized 
hut tnu procn.;* is very simple by which that 
defect in our institutions can be rcmo.lial. If

ilc.lr, inaliona 
l.ttlier* foug 
larticiputu in the
til! uxpectiUioit that lha people t>< 
in Couvvnlion assembled, can und will provide 
lor tlio cl«a;tioii( I that branch of Iliuir lu^isla- 
.iirc, rtioro ww^v than we couf'l havuijone, 
und at the tan^u time, organize anew their 
\»hi>lo p»vcrnnu'nt, subjecting ull »1* lunction- 
ries to tlioir sovereign will, n »d laying il* 
oundalions on the' irmputublu principle of 
iberty,<ei]uality u-.d justice.

W« are lully sensible that nn acquiescence 
C ouf purt, in thu piirunae of our collca^uc^, 

xvtxild nol.lvM'e left without power to redrew 
thtrif i» ron jp;, thoM ^ho:u we represen:. We 
niigii have ijualilied, ami thereby have iiffonl- 
i-il to tnosi- 21 ^etitlcuieii nn opportunity, in 
conftiriuity with tie teller ot llie Constilutrxi

elect it Senate, mid thii loo, they \v«ul I 
proliably h.ivu douii, although tliey are the ru- 
|piesc'iil.tliv(:«, of but t*5, 17'J ol ll>« free inha- 
iiilai)U, and rcceivcti more voted at (he (m\\t 
thun Uero t;ivcn to those who cliim the ri^lil, 
and were prepared to exercise it, to uiaUo one 
branch 61 the IcgitilnUiro   a body constituted 
for, und clothed with power to check und con- 
trtd all the o|n.'rutions of the entire govern 
ment.   Si ill, >l this had been done, the people 

I Maryland would not have been .ilnohilciy 
\vilhout means of redress. The trailers ol 
our Co.i.lilulion hive expressly re*erveit In 
them, iu our tiiliol Rivj-.ts, tlio rower "to 
rolorm theold -T, ejlablish a new form ol £o- 
vornmtnt." But this authority, by the s.uuu 
instrument, is decUire-.i lo exist oiily'wlienov- 
cr the fiulr! ol jjnvcTiiinent iiri; pur varied, und 
public lil;crly'iii<iiiileslly i-iidanj;ered, uiul all 
 jlhcr means of redress are inulluctuiil." It is 
iiianilusdy a r \olutionary rciinly, inhcro;)! 
in ulli-otiiiiKinitie.s, and <>f which oir: ^em-ra- 
ti»n ol' men cannot deprive tliOij who uri; tu 
succee'l (horn. And il is obviously u violent 
iiioile of rwlrc's, not lo be thought of until! all 
oilers h,iv« boon iiK'lFoclU.illy tried. Unwill 
ing lint evils anil ire.pi.dilie^, opprcmsi'm und 
injustice, should be piled, like Oss.i oil UU'm- 
\iiif, on the people until sufferance \vuuid ru 
Liner be e^tneiuud a virtue, we li.i.o takun

wu could be penoilled lo du so, we Would 
most humbly and respectfully recoil "' ' 
our fellow citizens throughout the 
proceed forthwith, lo elect on the first
_•• XI......._!..._ ...,„, „;,.. .laLuvuttt* In

. . . 
Trew \Ve.-e soon corros|trindinj; to (n« 
imiis«« pboVe, and the little boat Wd»-M«ii »ttn-j 
in-,; i\e*r the co*st. Following the iinrtj;0* out 
to sen, something like a balloon wa« seen (lout- 
'iiijj in the iiir, but by thegliss it was'found to 
bathe inverted image ol u sloop nndor^il nnd 
below the horizon. Vessels of ull descriptions 
were seen sailing in the air, with Ilieir hulls 
uppermost, in some in*Unce* the real object 
not being viiiblo, und ff'others tiein^ blended 
>oiih the ima^e so us to nT^ke a vessel of twice 
the ordinary height. Sometime* the image 

the top of its mast, mid
ordinary 

met DM object vefwl
at others was high in the air above, it. The

of November next, six delegates frogi u.ich 
county i\nd city, to meet in Conventional Au- 
n...; jlis, on the liiird Monday ot Uif s.iinu 
month, clothed wilh (ull powers (o euend tlie 
nulhorityg of nil civil itnd inilitary )oliicers | 
now m Commission, until a Co~uvouUm liere- 
aftur to bu chosen, can be convenerKo 'amend 
the old or farm un entire new government lor 
the peuph* of Maryland. '

Uy such a prompt movement on thk part of 
(he people, all appr -honsioa would «•! iji/fctod 
and (he panic avoided which may pottibly be

phenomenon lusted about iiii hour, with a con 
stantly varying character. 
A Thu mirage Is doubtless the origin of-llio 

. to [ KljMn£ Dutchman, and under u variety ol 
'onday I forms was a source ot superstitious'terror until

11 • • ' -• » • "• - -• ----- -~i-:-.i. .:—._ :.

attempted by iudividaU Whose duep

within the last lilty years, since which lime it 
Ims become an object of scientific investigation 
and is now reduced to definite laws, can be 
produced at pleasure on a Jin.ilt.scalo,. It ig 
ihe effect ol a double refraction through a stra 
tum of air of irrejjjlnr dmisily. Those who 
are interested in the su'njucl will belter under 
stand it by referring to llrewslf'n ' I " 
on n.iturnl magic as it is there explain 

lutes.
C. G.
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REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES. 

FOR PRESIDENT,

MARTIN VAN^BUUEN,
i -

« .'. POli VICE

IMCHARD

PRESIDENT, 

.JOHNSON,

'* .;..V

••>*

Ipersoual

Ihu 
de-

in the present .ibrin of 
renders them mc.ipaMo of appreciiirig 
lliu great rit,d inuslimable 
rncii li-ofti a re-organixaiion ol <oiir 
uud llic suhjt.tutiun of whuhuome

, lor us puusenl odious Anttocr.iUc 
ones, for i^ursulvos, wu cannot iti<|ulgo llie 
hopt^of escape trout censure, by M)IU« of tlmse 

of power may bo

Ihe ilowcr with whicli you had clothed us, to 
ins'ire the permanent peace, at the s.nne li.iu: 
lh.it we lio)x> lo havo provided the me.ins to

sir iho Legislature, control all tlio departments , licrpt.tualc <-<iuul pnviluge*. to the wholo ol 
u, the government. Thi« minority nol only . S | jl)j i u ah w hose destines wu are ull  !>  
»ulcs and govern* in Ihe enactment uf the laws, 
but likewise in the appointment of those by 
whom 'hev are to be ^-xpouuded, administer- 
Ud andc»torced, Can u giver.iment thus or- 
giuiA:d, be termed republican! Thu (enure of 
l.ie rights and immunities of tin- majnniy n 
thus hold at the will of so small a minority, 
(hat il cannot be expected,such tlagrant injus 
tice will be lor ever endure.I. We do not 
« -»  ~ Lka^^sBSS^s^iwcUlile |>ortion ol our

tln<

iduntiticd. The mea s used arc neilhar Vio 
lent nor unconstitutional.

To three fifths of the Eiccto,ul C-ille^.thi1 
CoiKtilution has given the power lo lorm th:- 
entire Semite of the Stale. It so happens tlv.it 
ihosj who tlusire lo purputralo (he rule of n 
parly in jM-irylund, who, it is woll u'werliimed 
ii.ive iiirfeilcd putilic c niidencu, ijo nol con<li- 
lule Ih-j iiuiulier ol Elect ~""

or expectation oi oilice ili*J,ia,iinlu.F, by tin: 
course whicli a fervent and consciuiitious tie 
voliuu UHliM iiuhlii: inleri'jt, cotiilrViiujil«s lo 
el'fd. Il is ii,ihiv.il lh.it it should-l>^*Jt..i.i"'i 
perception aiid ucknnivl^lgeitieiil of ~Yig)ii! 
which <ki it'll accord ivilh tha tenure by wincl 
he u jvy-i pmvui1 , aro generally slow mid'r<:luc 
lant. * ' .

This musl ahv.iy.- constilyte un iiii 
even In the uii^l iiuceswry reform o^ 
institutions, il wu* lliu giXMliisi' olisiac 
which the present constitution of the Un. 
States h.id |o i-ncuunler, ''the inleres'sef a cer 
tain class ol iii^,ii) resist nil change* which 
might h.tzard a ifiiuiuulioa ol llio jimver, umol- 
uuienl ,iml coiMi-'ipji'uees ol tlio u;liq^Ji«l.l im- 
durexBli'.ig eil.i.iluhmiMiU." W£tru*l hoiv- 
CVIT, tha' more arc liu'. luw, vury fjw milfoil 
win: ar« not willing lo surrender ujfe ihe ho y 
allir tl disiiiti'restc.l puiriotis-u puivcr ,I;H' 
tico, with all thuir iiluiouicuN, when llio puli- 
lic weal demands il; and lli.il ini'.cail unbe 
coming alarmisH, 'hey will uliilu aj«lic<i-'o(jer- 
>ile with Ihoir fellow-cili/um in protidiiig sue 
imcndiuenin .n shall plan! our i,is,Millions UJHU 
Iho deepest nnd inosl epilunng foil .d.ilion, l.iu 
ultoL-iiiins oi the- people. Tltiic.ui onll bcilone 
by making (Jic.u j<ist und L-ijuil.il.li; J.llu-i:i,' 
equally Ilieir bunl us and I'uueiiu.  

L'^l but our lollow citi7.i!ii* (nil abroad our 
ship ot utiite. (iilols of tried skill aiuLintw.ly. 
niun uli i Un.)w Luw 
To sleer Ihe (loamling bark wilh si 
W linn lii 1; w.itci IhitUuu uml Ihu I

A ml llie g ill.'iii! vi'.s>el \\ill sooi 
nenlly nn.l securely iiiouri; I in hucb

P.

CAA SCENE OX THE NEW YORK 
NAL.

Thi» rDininils I'fi^nf u scene tuU of Jjocif- 
mrl. A clown there w.ilketl up leisurely to 
.nu stall pi one of Ihiwe sm.ill traders who mr- 
nish canal tourists ol limited inejiis with "wit 
lea and drink;*,' and ju<t us he wu« on the 

point of vending n large lot of sausages (o u 
llungry looking traveller,^ Inch were (o last him 
until his arrival at liuirjlo, llie vagabond, 
looking sus|iicious!y ul thi 1 .mido, and uddrcssji 
ng thu seller, said.

"l< Ihem good sawn<^.rs?" %  
"Yes, they art good sausage*, you ignorant 

minus. You would like In Ut'ep me from sell 
li"'4 e%, if vun'cuuUI fix it that way, I doa'- 
loubt." '

"No I wouldn'l," res|M>nil«>d the loa.er; 1 '! 
don't know tiolhing special about (hem sajseng- 
ers, they imiy be good sasseiigerc; I don't say 
lliuy an.'l good siMjengeft all 1 do say is, llmi 
whuresomever you sen them kind o' sussengen, 
i/ini rfoiiVsce no (/njji.'"

''I guess, on ivfluction," said the traveller,, 
"th.il I \von't ne^oliiile for them xrtii-luH. That 
niiin'K l.iM rcnuxrl; h.is gi'u me a dislike lo'vm, 
Knickerbocker a

.*' ',- .•'- ><•" f Q* KENTUCKY,

'ELECTORS.

For the Enslern Shore  W»t. A 
For Ihe Western Shore  HUGH

District JAMES A. STEWART. 
<///,! District EnwAUD Ltvvn. '; 

Third District J. V% H.  WfciTiiiKOTON 
Kourlh l)islrlcf--W. FBICK & A.TitouAS 
J^illh Dutricl JOSBPII lioLMAX. 
Sixth District WASIIISOTON DLVAT.L. 
Seventh Districl JOHN B. DIIOOKK.

\Ve lay beforf our readers this morning, tin 
Address of (he Nineteen Democratic Senator) 1 

al Electors, to the People oi'V." yland." \V 
huvo dci idfiiliilly ilwferrcd the publication o 
this interesting paper, until the prcs-ni period 
but deeming it worthy of record, we prefent i' 
lo our readers, as we shall that of lliu Whi 
j£leclur« next week.

Circumstances over vvbich the Editor ha 
no control, has caused u deficiency of inalle 
in i ho columns of the U'liigdr's uiurnin 
This defect will be n mcdicd for the future 
,i.nl (he £Vii(ur hopes lo be enublcd lo fnrnis 
a greater quantity of mailer hereafter, to ll 
readers ol llie Whig, than has been heretafori 
nd make its columns in every respect 

worthy of their attention

TUB Ktf 8IA X
The Jnnrl, protecting love of ».«IeTofi-.l 1 , . 

and it like I ho ull und stulely-ouiii t'V 
ear* its grac«lul Ibliage beshle nonitii'li,! v̂ 
«, lowliich its leafy honors uffonj revjv,',,,
»d«; while its spreading brandies thi-tier!!,» 

netoitious >ongsters ol tha renlaiit gruvi «|B. 
 ithin its hallowed precincts nunuro their cal. 
jw bnood unmo!csiud by sclxml-boy i.rnukii*

Oh! 'tis the ^Egwo shield, whkh uiwf ' 
rul wide, its bright, ilvlbnsive rnys aruuud l|»

ild, wukmg form of the bwt mutt tenderly 
icloved one uf liis wunu heart's ptintioe lot.- 
nd veneration.
The hollowed »fl«ftion of such a liutlunil U 

10 gout lo whicli (he adoring wife's mutt 
rdent wishes fly, Imrne u|<on die «ir<m<' un. 
iring pinions of womtn'g fcilliful, never ««<.. 
ig love. -Cheered by llu Binilo of sutlnil 
uultiess being, (he onvious summer's imrcli. 
ng heal, the ruthless winit-i's piiuliin- «,|<| 
o iwr impart no pang; liiey puss unlieetltd by' 

well ilolended htad, light as (he fleecy 
unrcgBrded us (lie zephyr 1* huhnr 

Supported by his ninnly liirm, *|,ut 
sdiro? c»n awail, what trt^ . v..c», c i llVlu|u 
Mr bosom s soft repose; serene an ili« smooih 
lurfuce oHliia trluK»y laki-, unruffled by ih» 
storni's blasts, her jieacclul Lours fpttd o» 
ileasurc's wing .  

How bcaulilul is such a union! HOVT much 
norc i-nro limn beautiful] O! '»s a si^lu Hut 

angels migljt delight to fix their lingering
axe iH.on.lost in mute rapture und admiring 

awe. nlulually giving and receiving flr<!ni>:!i 
the blissful jwir treml life's (horny piUli.'mT 
light lanluslic toe gailf (ripping cm unmindful 
ol lif all. ol cure or woe; IMS poivcrful ui m . 
each tlungerous brier removes; lit>r riulicu'.s, 
lingers present (o his refreshed 
beuutediis llower l»ml sheds its pcrlume 
their illumined vvuy.

In our country exclaime<l «n Itnlwn. In 
our couniry, sir," we havo the ever burnin" 
Vesuvius. *

Have you indeed, replied a son of America, 
and in our country w«« Imve the lidl* of Ni;i"' 
aru, which would put il out in live minute*."

A SCIE.NTJFIC TAILOR. A tailor l»l«lj 
replied to a gentU-mun who coinplnmbd ilu 
his coal fi'led badly, I beg pardon, sir, lml th«

AURIVAL EXTUAORUINAUY.

\Ve iire inlormc.! ihal Uifl Hen K. Gnin-j ul>(J dili -oncc t( , , Il;tke u) , «ho deficiency, 
ger mid- the Hon. T. hwmg, in the due course

He will certainly coal must lit, for The,pieiisu're'i right,' uml «  
frel under obligations to his friends and patrons, "hv->'» c"Uon "Jomctry priiic.ple. 

if they will overlook the apparent nooligcnce A dergy mnn al Baltimore, « few (hftip 
that has attended the publication of (he pa|«r ofTiciated ut llie baptism of un inl.inl iilVliK-li 
durin" his illness, and by way of remuneration l '>efe wcro p'esenl five generations in a ilirecl 

r, he can onjy promise renewed exertions | ]?^™; ^..*!fe!.^nw!!.w,r-i?- B Mlr!1."':

il an.I
\V'e aro your., 

C11AS

ily.

il, o 
liiu:.l vij;hl..can des.w to pr.r,«lua e it. \\ . illf(lrillllelll

mm,, rilv

of electioneering tour, urrived Imre last evjn- 
inj;. \Ve inircuivc, i>y u public notice, llial 
Ihesc gentlemen will a'Uruss llie ^icople on 
Saturday, nn which occasion the unusual s|K'.i-- 

' wisl tie exhibited of a caiidiilnlc lor the 
Vice Presidency, and Iiir the I'niled Stales 
Senate, jnililicly h.ir.iiiguing Iho peopfu, to gut 
Ilieir su|>|>oH.

Mr. it will be rcfolloctcd, is Jim

THE ELECTION.
NVe are informed (for sickness prevented 

oul witnessing ihe fnc' v "  ' vesler.lay wa a 
guy day for |«iliiics, A greater turnout we be- 
lievu has never been known in Tulbol,nra 
stronger poll made than tin? result below 
exhibits. Every means within the power 
of Ihe Wigs was resorted lo, lo create a panic 
about rclonn. They wielded this wcnjion, pow 
erful in this county, wilh almost unrestrained 
licence against us, and the rosuit has been dc 
'cat to the Ticket thai dared to hoist the broad

JlYin:

its great grandmother, 
g ui.drnuiher.

und its grc«(

 rrest the formation of one branch of that body 
wilh which the povvor is entrusted. Tt> su'-h
 n enquiry a satisfactory answer may be readi 
ly gi»«n- "Tlie present consntution was fonnud 
in 1770, and at that lime tha representatives 
in the House of.Delegates ami in Ihe Electoral 
College were appiiin'.eJ amongst thu several 
counties and cities in proportion lo Iheir |>o- 
iiulution as nearly as llmi could be done. Our 
lathers, then, recongni-sed lro«ly llie binding 
force of lhal great principlii that ull Irce men 
have an inalienable i ighl to enjoy cijual righ;s 
in tlie choice of Ihei: govarnors. Anticip*t- 
mz lho«« changes whicli have occurred in llie 
condition and lootion oi the popuUluxi ol the 
IStale tboeo who esiablUhed cur constitution 
gave power to the Legislate oepariment to 
incorporate those amemlmedis therein, which 
,*xperieiice and tnuo might make expedient 

W» mmi. say, and nil candid uwn 
will express, that this s..lomi trust has n 
b^n taithlully exercis.tl.-VWr «fle. ye,ir 
reiteatcd, earnestjictitio i» iiave been piuscutud 
lo the LegislHluV-, astin^, pray ing, and at 
last demanding « redress ul thuse gros* griev 
ances oi which the nuj'irily ol ilia people IMI- 
'lO'iECora^Uiiiel. TL*<ejj«* t o.isund memorials 
Lave been a-^aiii und ng.un tejetieil. The 
minority, who «*!«, have persisted fur ne,ir 
li«Ifa century to disregard the just (ie|*ands 
«f the majority who aro governed. What 
toen was tu l>c ilone.1 \Vere (lie Republican 
veomanry of Matyland lo be doomed to^n- 
Surs that galling yoke of p.i|it;cjl bondage 
w! ich has no long preucd heavily on them, and 
is »U to bo more insufferable l>emust. the 
lreem«n of almost every Sl»o iii.ihe-Vuion 
deli 'hi in thu enjoyment of equal und cquilablo 
iwlirical principles.- Tdme submission was nm 
to be thought of wirh the least patience, and 
the dpi"«4 )ro*a<lciJ to

inhed
than th.it a.l public lunctionaries are I ul trus 
tees lor the bcnefil of UMISU by whom they nave 
been appointed. And it u eipi.illy und;iiij!>'e 
that all dcposiloni-s of |>oli,icul power i 
bound to surrender it In Uiouo from whom 
was derived whenever it cannot be exeici: 
lorlhcir benelit. 'i'lnne clciui'iilury pvinci|ih:s 
have lieen so sanctioiifd wu inighl say With 
out irruvcrance, Kaucliliuld by Ihe conduct ul 

ulilic functionaries in the country, lh.il in- 
Uitci'S need nol be a-.liluced to show th.il we 

have nol acted without numerous preccdenU
Senators ol the United bi 

Governors ol Slates, Lugulaiors, Judgesi aiu 
olhur iti&cers. or trusle.-H of ihc (icople, have 
repeatedly, when m.idu siinsiblu thai Uu:y 
cuuld no longer exercise udvanlageously (he 
uulhorily wilh ivluch they were cloihe.l, re 
luruud U lo the great louniain ofu\) 
authority lo be again dopoailcd in other 
Kesig.'ttlionii, buriunder* <if power in instances 
*uchus we luvo adverted lo havb pnxluceJ *o 
shock, have atlbidud no pretexts lor p.ililica! 
panics. On theconlru/y, thuy have been Imil- 
ed i>y the Democracy of the whole country ,is 
proul, mconieslible ol the uduntling .overoigu- 
ly ol Ihe people, of the putrtotitiui ul thuir u 
gents, un,I ot (hat linunuu aid dui-abibly 
ivbicli is loudly claimed lor our republican ni- 
sliluiious by all who would not, il opportuni 
ty <flfered, be Anslocrals in pracliku, though 
they are Uepubbcans in profession,

N»t only have individiml public oflicers 
surrendorJd uulhorily enlr. sled to ilium, but 
wlwile IvgisUtivo boilies have dono likuwi.e. 
In a few if any of tig; slate constitutions lorni- 
ad in. this country, allur llie revolution, was

. , 
JO.illL'A VACANT, 
JOHN 1-iVANS, l 
tilCU A. 'i ilO.»l.\S,
SA.M L. si;rr*>.\,
\VA.Sil Dl'VAIJ, 1* 
KOHKUT T. ivK/i*Z.', 
ftl. FOC.S'I'AIN,

(lisliiitruislied bank onilor ol panic memory, 
who, ih Iho lieischl of oiir pi-ospurily, dechired 
our can il lo be 'u snlitaj,:, and tmr /d>Ve a des 
ert tomte iifwitlfrj'

Tlio arrival ol lliis |>anir. nrjaor, could nol 
havo been morn <)|U'->'<i7 -"".i . T~ 
tt f^-M*- *M.*J.| " *>rd*;r lllal 'he 
lake, ii* li.M-ce-TnTi' hl» ho»f "f «»'!  
visilin-'s Si'n;ilnri.i] !'MI?W»,, __ . ^syiiavo 
lifi'ii 111 ing liL-lDi-i1 il wilh Invfr cunviss torn 
ihi-ir S|..I|-H nii:l ri^^inst daniii^nd, un.l Ilieir
limliers "i-oauing benealh Iho vehement iis-| li"'S "° can but say for our friends "we will 

of ihn iimbiiiuiis wnvc<. On our own 
llii'wi-.'fk ol a vi'^i .| ,«ii 1 ilia bullies uf 

shipwrecked mariner" h.ivi* IKV'II cisl.
[Clcvtil.iiid Daily Advertiser.

JOHN 11. THOMAri. 
SI'KIUC, HAUWOOD, 
THUS. HUl'/i', 
UESLEY LIN'TIMCUM, 
JOHN S. «i,'LL.\LlN, 

Die Correspondence in u4r ncxl.J

t'ro.i: the SI'-MI (M~u.) C««j ;e. 

NATC'UAI,

>"£,
lUuntcd by this result, and in the words 

of ihc gallant dying Lawrence to his veteran

'   A crocodile estimated lo bo upwards al 
hundred years old, niiiasurjng Id loot 4 iiu 
in length, und weighing 55 (Miunds, wnskillcill 
in the Red River, near Nmcliitoclies, La, til 
the 26th ul(.. His paw* a tier l/eing di 
weighed 27 pounds  and lli« carcass 
11 gallons ol oil.

Public Auction.
T1

 nHiouTsoliciVudV, the,, exttnt und s.ilnr* ol 
thei>ower-onlr«iaud.lo tLomr /i» discover* 
^rnudoin which il could I* swaccably und 

exurcis*! *> as to itf^viile un ul

Wo preferre.l thit sm arraogemenl should 
l<« nuJ« "witk our collu»guc«4n the Electoral 
fjpUcge by which the rights of our c-xisln? 

v luenls could be secured,antl the
 " fiTOJperity ol the wbolo people of the Slule bv 

 ifomoteu. The nature..oi-thut nfrungen<enf
•'-' «nu the cause of Us failure are disclosed in th<

Tta (trst let-
an wjuiuMe npiwrtivnm'en' oj ihc-j

of tKe Senalo. amongs^ the soverul 
.counti«* airl cities. II was on the d.iy oji' iu 
'ilaic,di'liv«rcd b? our Chttirman ami Scvreturv 
 In one of llio /Electors lo whom it was ad- 
ilrossod, who wus in the SunaU chatnber u( ih<- 
«ima, in coiiUMiny with others of Ihe 21 mem 
ber* of the College, with whom we dutirod lo 
4ii>ei\> couimunication at an curly day.

After retaininis il« lew minutes it was re- 
lurntfl la wchairman by the same get 
wtio s.Heg«J that no voijimimicutioi 

loauldbu received until Ihu 
-TL......:......^ly orpaniW.

could (jut con«i.l.)r un

>ii..|

given to the legisla
ture to pj»s u U«x-c lliiig   convention to new 
qtodel and  mend lhtuQ||cAnd jci who does 
nut know that Alijrylinu, clone <>l (hsold thir 
teen s(ajeft/!mi nuvtir had tlio benelil ol 4 con- '
.'lo impart new lilvuud toslurc, youlh 
tul vigiwr tuits institutions. Thesu c 
lions'wc-ra assembled in pur»uancu ol 
{>as%ed* by the suveruk slalu lugi«lalures. 
Whence, wa ask, did »uuh laws de'rire thix 
binding force uud obligation? i)ut uudaubied- 
ly; ilieir vulidit/', justice and propriety hsd its 
origin in tbu belief of \ho Itigislalnrs, that Ihe 
li(ii<j liadjjrri ved when it became their du'y lo 
surrender lo Iho pvupU all |>owor necetsarv to 
icorgunize this dofuctivo government. ^V(jy, 
we evsk, tliould senators, goi eriior*, juilgns, uml 
whole lejjiilulr.re* IHJ commundod iiir a surreu-
lor of |>ower whiuli they believed could no 
,._. _ i. _!..uir..u.. .....i r._ . H •. >  j*.

On Wednesday before tvie lasl, August 2-1,1
bad Ihu good (orluirc to lieliold, «n cOnjunclion
with scverul fnen<!.<, Uie sploiiilnl miragu I
ever bohelu. This uurrai'tin*: sjieclach:. known
under llie name* ol ll.c .'Specliu ol Inc 11 roc ken,
F.ilii Morgana, and Sj>crlr« Slips, is iinuli
more Irciji.unl limn in generally su |Hised, and
Ihough in*v iliv<:^led ot <ls Miiiunutuni' ihar
 icier by the searching *cruliiiy' of scii'V'C, is
y.cl an objvcl |^ inlenv duliglil In the |i!u!o<o--
phrr and llie lover uf nature. It \v,i- .111 ol.-»
jeci ol (upersiitiim iimofig lha e.irlv Auieiiciin
c<ilorii-.l, und^^l^i'cn hapjiily *e>/vd U|«)H by
\Vu.sliiiigton irvilix, in Ins litjulilul de.<crip-
lionol llie storm iiiip. H.irci.-i" itumboldl, in
his travels in Sou ill Ammca,tle)crihes » very
curious mirage, in w (in li cuivs were seen .il u
griuil heighl in (lie air. Sc(ir<i>hy, <lilring-11
voyH^luGrecn!u;:d in|18Ji, *aystha4, having
suun aninvuitcd imsgniv « sliip in ihe air, lie
examined it with a telescope,nnd found it to
he bis father's ship Ihu Fume, iiii mediately un-
....... -.1 j ( (o jjj,, O ||; cor 0 |j|m w^lch Many

ereilir. ' instances ol n similar naluifl 
might b« ineMtioiicil.but 1 hasten to describe 
ll.e nne wo taw.»

The phenomenon is more interesting, as i> 
diflcis from any on record. Il w.   well »een from 
ihc verandah ol the New Cove house, near 
Philip'* beach. Thu day W;H unusually cL-ur 
mid (ilc.isant, and wo  wraon the look out for 
the u«ri,il images us one of our parly Jmd seen 
them on u similar day, a fow weeks oofore.  
T.owards3o'clock, P. Al. Iho shore, south ol
N'almnl, known us sho,-j£ be-im to
loom, and, in a few minutes,' lliu mir.tge wus 
upon the coast for league*, and iho Flying 
Dutchman, the terror ol jailors, w,n beliire us 
in ull its beauty. That p.irt uf the UMSt near 
est to usMpiKSurcd.to the tmked eye, lo ri 
M great height, »i> 'v looked ss if il wnie fi 
cd by immense perpendicular nuid clras. \jn 
examining it with a |(htra, double iruagvs ot 
alt discernible ol.jwls were btfaulifuliy distinct 
.If a house wntmbn at tlie foul of the .clifT, di 
rectly aliove it.qhd at the top of ihe cliff, WHS 
iils-jscnn an oreri nu.ige ul ie bouso, having

rise to 
form 

On

ttku ';«)Ml ,,. -, /».authori»ei 
  colleagues touching the

, bsjlore or ufier ihe vole ,

lo iillord lo others, the upjiortuuily to lurni n 
nosi importunt branch of our legislature, when 
no Ml, und now lev), a deep suid abiding con- 
v ''ction, lhal "tho wilt anil wl^^ ihe right* 
ind iolerusl*," oi our coimlllueiin would be
  raiuplod upon und violated by oat dmsent to 

>e presunl nl/lie unholy sacrifice We do not 
.itliciputu th4( such <in inconswtent judgement 
vill bo ronjored.byjli.it great an4 just iribo- 
\nl to wrtiich we appeal. Trulh is omnid^ 
Hid public justice certain. v'
*-it does not beeome us lo prescribe the man- 
mr iwwhicb »4o> vust power now lenderea

(hij people of Aluryland, lluil ba ,cxcrci*xl. ---- -  '      witlwut ex-

part, the mirugo u»suiSc<l 4 diJJerenl and 
more inieresling chaructcr. The extreme vu 
ibiecost seemed projected «tnd fi.mging over 
ihe'seu liir miles, wiihooiftuiMfjTidn. It l(Kik- 
eil «» if Ilia sea., lu.l. W.IJ|IL'I| away its basis, 
and luf. its upper pnnitin dmgling m mid air 
Uy Jho Telescope, this was Kmnit U> IH» tue in- 

m

ju  

AN AIUIF.NIAN WEDDING.

11V UR. W\I.SII.

We went n'mul e'^ht o'cloc!; in Iho evening, 
and loiin I lliu h.',u>ij ligiiled up, and full ol ll,r 
I-dy's fri.-iid'', HIIIOIIJ « iioni were the priesl* 
« ho w.is lo p.Tli;ri(i ihi1 srrvice, ant! his wile, 
l-nlli vury plain un I simple-looking 
Wu p..B<ed thro" ticvvrnl iinie-rooms full oi 
; -jfi.ill1 , ami uer« liiMlly u.«hcred into an inner 
:itid >fclndi'il 11. imbiir, round which was » di- 
v.m. Onthis 4ii rruiiU'l-log^i'.l it nti.nber ol 
Armenian l.ub'-fs, two or Ihrco drep, and  >( the 
l.ir jonifr w.i» H molinUtts fiunrc, like a but 
in a mnche, cov«it)i| wilh n rich veil, glillerm' 
wilh g'lld, which Iniiiir down on nil sides, s" 
n« unlirulv lo lonreal her ligura beneath il.  
The Jmsl w.i5 Ihe bride. Across (he room was 

line of muii two or litree duep.w lion ixid g»/.- 
^ «n her in silcncK. In coinpliiuenl lo mil 

'i-'runk cu^iims, chairs were procui'i-d lor us 
n tlie n^iilH)i-|ioo(l,on vvhi"Ji we ^nI, anil con- 
iniifd gazing on bur in sili-nce iii the same 

way To uniii^' UK, Ihu bi-iili; jicrmitti'd her 
veil to be rai»i;d 11 little; it wu* niilnntly drop 
ped again, but Ihe glimps we had showed IM u 

lignie and palu Ucc, wilh a courgwnancc 
exceedingly pi'nsive and juvloos. Her com- 
|i,iuii.n«; however were ol uilifferunl characler 
i'hcy,\yero til! unvoilcil and displayed faces ra- 
ili.ini wild b«iuly mid cheerfulness. Sumo ol 
lliem were exceedingly lovely, crowned wilh 
coronets ol gold, uml Ilieir long hair floated a- 
boul IhoiVm exlraordinnry profusion down lo 
the dix^li like tlif veil of ilu briile.

Though seemingly in .high spirits, they 
spoke in whispers, and all their motions were 
Icmprvud by gunlluncs* ami modesty Afb.-r 
SOIIIQ refreshmenls aad mnnic, uu open space 
was cleared before the bridu, on which twn 
Miibrnidered mats were i>ud On lliem were 
placed two enormous candlesticks, coiitain'ii. 
wnx lajMsrs ol a proporlionabte j»e, uud be- 
Iween (hum WHS a third, ol siill^fmitvr mag- 
nitude, >'_itliotil u aland, but bouni] -upright to 
tluiolheMwo by riblipix.

This myste/ttus   emblem wti« called "(lie 
nuptial taper.' Il reiircsenlcd rhu maiden 
Hlatoof the girl, and >vas to burn till lhalsiub- 
expired. Ii wn* then extinguished, and krpt 
us a relic by (h< family. The snuii' of tho 
ivic^,b«c<«mu iho perijusiii' ofabo pnoil,-vhi 
iittribuled lo it many conjugal, virtues The 
pruvst was now called on lo perform unolhei 
unpnirtanl ceremony. A low table was plui; 
ed near the nuptinl taper, covered with u wfiitt 
Cloth. The priest look from his bosom i. 
smull crucifix, anil waving it several lime* i>- 
thu air ovuyhe table, hn uttered n ' 
and con " 
lo see 
vas slowly lilfed

j never give up the ship! No, never-while llicrc 
is n spur left standing,or a shol in (ha locker lo 
give the t'liomy u figl>t.

ELEJT10X RBTURrs FOR TAL- 
BOT COUNTY.

ft O) J « H

HE Subscriber's wilh offer at Pub!ie| 
sale on Turmliiy next, the 4'l- in«l. siih 

Court Houiici Door in (he town ol Easlon,I
<j»een the hours.oL2niid 5 o'tltick I'.! 
ten Fclnnn nunti o)J5*,  *»M «-«u'inmi«
wheel Curiagcs, all l.nve Huri.csn, unil urn 
gootl repair throMghoul. Terms ol taleni' 
be u credit of six and twelve innnlhi>, Iliv PHI 
cluiser giving noies wilh good scci.rny li 
tnleicsl from (he dole.

ANDKKSON &. I10PKIXS.| 
Ocl. 1 21

DK.MOCRATIG RliFOTIM TICKET.
h-rw.md 

Itoim-y

Lowrcy

1S7 
107 
IGti 
103

Banlell 108 
llidt;»w>iy 156

172 
ItW 
IM
177

.
180
170

92 
4)2 
91

102

92 
SO

132
13 1
130
125

132

503
661
5SO 
607

672
544

Bc-uoy 172 150 93 128 543
FliDERAL TICKET.

RACE.
W ILL I'e run for, over a first rate Tr: 

ul Elkton.on TUESDAY Hie M 
Oclolnsr, inst a purne «l Two Hundieil" 
lars, three milo l*e»U, free lor any hor<t',i 
or gelding « wnedon the EasUrn Sliuri-'ol 
rylain! or Stuteol Di-hiware, tarryin(;«« 
according lo the rules of the liulumon: Jl 
Club,
. On Wednesday, n pur^colOi-e llu 

Dollars, tw# milo licals, free us nl ove,t!i( 
ning borse llio preceding day cxccplcil.

On Thursday A Sweepstake, on« roilel 
thi«e beat in five, lr«c as above.

(O-I'cTsooscnlering musl pay five |>c 
on the above purses. <•

JOHN F. CAZIt
Oct 1 2t

Kcrr ' 

Toivnscnil 
.Martin 
Cojlcs

176
175
173
171

231
248
234
230

Edmonihon 173 235 
Lc'inard 181 240

lifierilf.
UnrrinJ-lon 164 230 
liu.ikins 000 000 
TurbuU ..OUO 000

177 
174 
I US 

175

172
170

167
30
17

80 
SO 
91 
C5

65 
SO

73 
95 
0!)

004 
677 
(kiti 
GC1

MS 
082 

 
C84 '
12>
17

Denton Hotel

111CTUUNS FROM CAROLINE.

O RliiST (or one or more 
well known and commodious

vcr«, situate incite (own of 
sent and'lor some jears (uistocc 
Abrjlwai Griflilh, and known hy I 
he  

H:

vei-W I image igtlhe comt MOW 4h« 
ami perhaps inmiy piil«» liejoudlhu" liiiHls 

' Si reel vision. The tops of Mm ir.'es were. 
<lip,iing iilln lh<< Him, and iihuve tliem « sm.l 
bout was seen imiliirg in theslirui'bcry. 1'rc 
sently the hitherto bidden tb.ist rosu frona *li 
wave* , uud no«t il lo.kudus if it hsd I'cei 
cUlt by some rnlglyy ullorij, wild (lie h^ht > 
l«uv«n w«rt> sWiiinr;- through tut}

a (u.iUu. >Ve were uurjou- 
WHS muier 1'iis cloih. .1 

up und there upitenred i 'rich shawl, which w-.is Inken up and 
jUml ftia bride. This ceremony was deemc 
one of Ih* motl inipo^knl parts of lli« mm 
riugo service, and was1 culled "IJInnsmg ('•• 
inuJi.il glmivl." When llie<o und other ri).
#\7o over we ex|MK-led lo KU lliu bridi'groou.

  iui.hu nnver appeared.' lie was doxvn i 
udluliii eujiivmg hlmiell' wilh his Iriendii; ii<< 
ivas il (ill ifd emVol three days lh.il die brii! 
vvascarrletl.tobim V)rap|i«d up iuhvrshawi 
like a child in swnddlintf clothes, when lh< 
liuslmml MW her for ihelirsi lim», and the ii 
iiil terwuimy was

Carter 
N icols 
Jump 
Charles

Sheriff. 
KicharUaon

llardcuslle

210

Fountain 
Thaw ly

Shfriy. 
Julmsou

21
ac?

213
118
121
118
124

118 191

Tram (be DalUmoro RepuUlcaa. 
Tieoofth» Whig EltclwB, havt 

ttatt in the Electoral
The 14th 'article of the Con«(ilulion 

hat the Eleclors mufl Imve the same 
;a(ionsas members of (he House ol l)e(rga(c»

The 37th ariiclo ot' the Conslilution. say 
tmt nn IXilegMte shall hold any office of prod 
luring (lie lime lor which l)o iselccted.

IVIessrs. Urawner, of Charles county, «i 
).ilrympl«, ofCalvert county, are both P egi> 
;M <if Will* for their respective count- &.
There two gr-nllemen aro Whig ./IS'ector1 

md Ihe o(Tu-«s they held are un«k .ubtnlly o' 
ic«n of profit, ll will'iiol be prr ^endcd then 
ore, llmt they «jonld under thr Connlitulioii 
mid seats «s members ul iho (iouso oflkle '

HOTJ
This pro|«er(y Ik cortimwhous »ml 

ble lid pbsscsses inuny sdvnnlaucs j"l 
Uc h uise. To u ninn well cakuluiwl   
lucl il, nn opporlunily <iff«'r« wr 

lilah c busiue$s. I'ofjewion will 
l ho I uliluy of January nexl. 'il 
n» « nl aiu riHjutsted to exainino t 
For.u-rmsBppIv to JumcsSangsra
(°n>* ltt ' JOHN SHOW. 
; nwr U illAorough, Caroline 
Sept 1Q tf

CommissioiMBci's
virtue «if un order of Q'" 
inyco.irt the under*g'*1" 

,rs will sell ot \>iA>\* wl* "' ^" 
Sulurday, ihelOlU tiny o' 
lOo'clotk tho r^lcswieo 
'm i)nc\\. cuiiiisting ol»I"110' 
-o^.iir Dale,lying wiihw t«ttl 

, .wn.coutn.nu^bou^.^g

Thetrrnuol wle area* 
e paid on the clay oi sm»< " 
he i.u"-^" nu»XV in t

If Itwy t«nnol as ReyUcr» of VVJDiLsil i ' 
e House of Delegat^ti, thon neither quifjio)'' 
der (h« l4Ui urticuJ, hold (heu M<

ne
mder (h« l4Ui 

s uf fcknate. Tlwy

folio"
(If

l»y*

ROBT.

.bin

 nid

^M^^^Ml'^M^M^k^K .-^.... &L.,.-J.. S- !; ,
KM  ""V"*: 1-!".'»:' :«-'-!"1^sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssl
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5 o'clock I1 . Ml
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in;css, unil urn 
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&HOPKIXS.
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: a first rate Tft 
:SUAYH.cll'k 
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re, carry int;«« 
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Hotel 
BNT|
ir more 
modious Ur* 
of JDenton, ' 
st occupied ' 
own liy U»«i

HOTJ
dious » 
.(vantage* ml

on will
sxi. 'C
amino

T Ot Q«««J

To be Rented
more years, that largeoae or

ntiii conimotlious

.
Beg- leave tu inform their friends and the 

public generally that they hark comiane-
ccd the

nnd its nppurtena.ncos, well known bv Iho iwme

<>fKASTON HOT 1^
Mliiale in (he town ol ha»ton,on iho Eastern 
Jshore of Maryland, at prusent, nnd (iir some 
\eurs past,oi-cupie«l by Mr. Solomon Lo.ve. 
U'his eslablislimeiit i* universally admilled to 
lie Ihe largest and moil convenient fora Public 
House, ofany on the Peninsula, n:») to ;i m:m 
%vcll calculated to conduct il, an opportunity 
\vitl IMS oflured fordoing a very extensive nnd 
profitable business, more especially if lie has 
11 sulficienl capital to carry ilon advaiilageous- 
Iy. ' nir ;t X

fv.nlon is krii'.t. Van » town of c»nsid>flJMo 
trade, and the Steam Boui Maryland, \) 
plies twice a w.ek hetwoBii IJrtltaiwre, Antil- 
polis nnd this place, considnrably increanes the 
business, and of course idds very much to tha 
value of this.pstabtishment.hy the constant in 
tercourse of travellers from Ilia dilTurenl voun- 
ties on tho Western and Eastern chores, and 
elsewhere with these places.

Possession will be given on the first day of 
January next. Persons wishing to rent "are 
invited to come nnd (lew the premises. The 
li-rms, which will be moderate, will bo luade 
known by upplication to Iho subscriber:

\VM. II. GROOME
P. S. Applications for Uia above will be 

received by the subscriber, until I5lh Augusl

W.il. O:
Easion June 21 ' ' 8«r
The Delaware Journal, Baltimore Ameri 

can, and Village Heruld, Princes* Anno, will 
publish ihe above (or 4 successive weeks and 
forward nccount lo the subscriber for payment.

Coach, (j Ig & Harness ftta* 
king

in Eiicton at Iho old Maud at *the North end ol 
Wiishintrton Street lor -'nfany years, keutby 
Jojeph Parrotl.and recently by J«*hii W.Millis, 
where they intend ciirrvinjf-un'lhe above bus- 
inetsiniill ils vatiuus branclu-'s. Th«sub- 
scribcrn bavin? .«> **?.-iUrly broUghfuv fo 
the business, thoy ...."'~ '^«itf-lve« thai the
will bo able to i^ive uenerni »...istaction to all 
who may favor them with their custom, as they 
atUxvl to keep constantly on hand the best ma- 
lcri.ils.uid  tliployin^ ex|iciienccd workmen 
They willalsoiiU'il^cllioniselveslo work on tKi 
inott reusorfible It-ruis lor cash or country 

luc«. >W .'. 'if ..-^ 
Aprils Sm law. . . ^,-s .

Dis on. >

' j^Il 6 partnership horctoloraexint in-between 
A the subscriliers unifjr tho lirm of CVnin- 

cill ti Vimon, is Iliisday dissolved by mutual 
consent.' Tlioie indulited In (he aliuvti linn 
ivill please Kettle their accounts with Joseph 
Council), .who is authorized to ivcuivu the 
same. -

JOSEPH COUNOILL. 
.JAMES VINSON. 

Juno 8lli 1836

Blacksrmlhing.
Xi\JME.S VINSON has thi^dny taken Ihe 

 k' Shop ol Councilf & Vinson on' Dover Stl 
in tin; toivn of Easion, iately occupied by Mr. 
Vanilci'ford, next door to Mr. DoJd's, mid di- 
recily opposite to Mr. John Bunncit's, and in- 
lends in carrying "ii the above business in M 
its- various brunchuo.

All |>ersr>ns wisTiing work done will please 
call and giv* him a trial. The cash is at all 
tin.rs acceptable, but all kinds ol urticUi in

IFanled.
TH E TriHcn.oF the Bollngbrook School, 

Dis'vicl No. l(Trapp«) ure desirous to 
employ a w-rtpotcnt ^Peacller for the -Priinunr 
School in Unit District.  . || 

Test imoniuts of competency, and character 
will lie required. .  »

Applicann will addr'As either ' ifie' »ub* 
wjribers.

  NS. <B. NEWNA&I, ) 
' .< JAS. MERRICX, V Trustee*.

NAT.'LEONARb. S 
Easton Feb. 13^1636 ;tf

t'ft. AGARD.

trade will

'June S

return. 
'Thrf-v-dbhc s obt. sprvt.

'JAMES VINSON.
nt *

to and pom ., 
Corsatca, ({ueenstown & Baltimore.

NOTICE.
ALL Person* indebted In tha late firm a 

Wilson & Tavlor," urc requested income 
forward und settle their accounts. The sub 
scriber will bo in Easton, at I lift store ol Slo 
vens & Rhodes, every Tuesday Irani the 23d 
until Tuesday, 1st of November, afler which 
dale, (he accounts will be placed in an ofliceis 
Lands Cor collection, according to law,

- JACOB C. WILSON, 
tf

THE Steamboat Gov. WoIcott.Capt. WiJ. 
liani W. Virdin will make a trip every 

Mnndity to Queen*lown mid Corsaca. She 
will commence on Monday next Ihe 8th Au 
gust and continue to leave Baltimore every 
Monday morning ill 6 o'clock until further 
notice Returning she will leave Curs.tcuj^at 
12 noon and Queensiown at one P. M. ol'ibe 
same day (Mond.'.v.)

WM. OWEX.Agt. 
Au«. 6 tf

NOTICE..
fl^HE Subscriber intending to decline Inn- 

JL keepin* at Ihe end of the year, renpecl- 
iully solicits, all those indebted to him in any 
wav lo settle their accounts us early as pos 

sible,us he wishes t> pay what money he owes 
before he leaves the place, and to enable him 
1o do (his, he must collect or commence suils 
at the November Term.

SOLOMON LOWE. 
Aug. 13 Ct

NOT4CE.
Lndies of St. JoLns' Parish, wil 

hold a (air at Deiiton on Tuesday, October the 
llth, for Ihe benefit ol Si. Pauls Chupel neai 
Ilillsboj-o. The doors will be opened at 11 o' 
clock, A.M. 

r.

An association of the Protestatit Episcopal 
Church, will beheld in St. Johns' Palish; on 
Friday Ihe 7lh at Grvensbnrouglr, on Satur 
day the 8th ut Deiiton, nnd on Munday llifbili 
in the ruined Chapel of St. Pauls near iliiU-

Easton and Dakt.norc Packet,
SCHOONER

Sheriffi%,
T3 T1I3 VtfTEIS OF TALBOT

S offer myself a Candidate for the nevl Slicr- 
itlully/

G. TURBUTT. 
July 23. 1836 ______

Sheriffalty.  
TH^ igbscrilter IM>^S leave to ofTer-bimwl! 

/<^4» consiileralion ol the vote's nl'Tal- 
bol county to fill the office of Shc-rUf. ' Should 
ho he elected, IIM cnnsianl exertion* shall be 
nsod to prrform Ihe dulien with punttuutily , hu- 
m.tnity. and de*pnUh. 

SAH.?, lo r«i UENNY.

*L (wrsong iadebtedthoot Eastern Shore 
Whig for subscript iotioi advertisement*! 

>rior ID (he 1*1 of January List, uro hereby 
lotitiod that (lie I'at-/ Editor oxpccls to kiivo 
he Slate ol iMary/yid,f"i<o,i)e month* early in 

September next, lie therefore roipiosis them to 
call and liquidate iheir accounts othcrwiM lie 
will lieco;n[icl'ed to place tiium in it train o 
c<>! lection. 

July 19th, 1836 til .v.

in Want 6i 'Money

JOHN -JiDAJONDSON -.
Hobsoti Lcofiard, blaster.

The Subgcnber gr.ite'i-.l lor past ^vours ol 
generous public, 'oe^s leave lo inlurm his 

nnd public generally, tli.it the above 
lumcd Schooner, will com mem: j her rcgu 
ir trips between E»sion *M\ ISultimor^, >TI\ 
Sunday llic sixth of J.Iart li, at 9 o'clocli, 1:1 lit 
morning, and returniny; uill leave ll.di^nor 
on tho following \Ved7icsday al 'J oVIocU, ii 
the morning, and continue to sail on die abov 
nanifd days during the season. Tho Johnl 
Kd,;iondson i^ now in compluie order lor lh | 
reception ol Freight or Pii.scngers; having 
Kjilod as a Packrl liir alymt six months ant) 
proved lo be a tin? sailed and sale boat, sur 
passed by no vessel lov ealfly, in Ihe luy. All 
Freights intended fur the John Edmo;iilson 
will be thankfully rutfiveiKnt tho Granary »l 
klaslon Point,nrcUowhere at all limes, and all 
roder-i lellul the UrU£ Store of Or. Thomas. 
II. Daw son & Sun.or with Kol.ui I Leonard 
who will attend lo all LusnA-iS [lOrlainin^ lo 
llte packfl concern, accompanied xvitlt llio 
Cash, \\illnioet wilhprompt atlenlion. 

Tho Public'* Oli't. Sorv'l.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD.

Sold and called

goinl

week-
r* for splen

Sheriffalty.
Tomyfelltiw citizens nf Tulbot 

County. =
' - :•-,-' jflft-

BEING solicited b> manjl|rmy friend 
to olTer myself asi a candu^te lor tlio next 

SherifT.dty for Talbot County 1 thorel.ire, in 
conlonnity willi their wishes, oll'cr my mill as a 
Candidate tor lh.«t office, i»>ul pledge myself il 
^Ivcletl (o discharge the duti-H of the ».tiuo, to 
Iba be it of my abilities.  

\ Tho public's nM «*\-flrtt, " 
'»- ELIA.-5 HOPlviNS. 

' Sept 10

HEAP -X./ftATBFE-tt;
A I,IRERA~L OiTER.

Thai it may ba within tho «M*n« o! i'Vfv . 
icnwin who wn<iiPsiii*iib(i.:ril)U UIA.< AMt'Kint;
A5t» OSEFCl, JOUKNAr. OP M:tf», «nd luVO

l«refuily unil reirul.nly InMv.inl'al   > ihcin
>'y m.iil.or otherwise, wdfhull from (tie pic*

 wilt lima ijril :| Iliefirn! of uev'i* .n~.iU.ry, rn» 
eiVe ordorg FOit 'i'EN CU1M KS V»i-' i'PlB 
JALMA(;UND'i, AND N'WV/.S OP THI5

"i AY, AT THIS "HAT ic OK ONE DOL-
AR PER ANNUM FOR E\O;i!iUH- 

SCRIPTION  that is, any person forwarding' 
is a TON OOLLAU l\0'TE,.//w</fws<*6» 
vill Im fnrni«!ied with ten of «ur paper'' for a 
<vlio!e year, In be forwarded lo m.y diiMglifni 
ij;n.Uoj. The siiliscN'ptUin price" for * sin- 
)le name l< hvodnllai*. Wa iu.il.9 d, : 'uf«-r, 
,'elieviiiff, a« dm jircuniary expense \' ' • t,<i 
rifling that all wholiave the moli;i<itK)i. t>- 1*- 
 ome aci|;iiiinlvd » .lh ihe rbtrn. LIT i fa juur- 
lal which has madtt such rapid pn-^rna* 111 
iniblio M(imntio:i a-i this has, will tak« nd-.-;irt- 
'a^eof Ihe pro|KHi!i,,u nt once, »n:l oandl ihe r 
lame* bi| Ino list ol' its nuiucruu? p.itron*. if
annot l>fl iloudted'that those

every week,
Persons desirous lo obtain ehr 

ind pm«* in Loiterks drawir"* 
hav«<Mily to call at

NE\VNAM'S LUCKY OFFICE, 
nearly oiipnsile the liank, where they c-;m 
try tliuir UuJ<, and receive il*u&i:iil« ul 
us s-ioii gO

Aug. us

All persons friendly to the c-.iiiso of 
are respectfully iiiritcd lo attend. 

Sept. 27

ix-li^ion

TO 1 UK LAD I

* WOOi.tvoi.K wishes to inform the
JX« owners ol negroes, in Maryland, Vir^in-
ln, and N. Carolina, Dial he it iml dead, as

"lias benn Hrtfully represented by his opponents,
but that he still lives, to sjive them CASH and

'the Aig/cat ;»ricM for iheir N«-sroc». Person*
'having Negroes to disnose of, will plcaso give
.him a chance, by addressing mm at Uultmuire,
.«nd where immediate attcotion will be paid
(o their wishes.

N. B. All papers that biure eooied rny foi
 nier Advertisement, will copy the nboi-c, nnd
*4&*r<mlin»e the others. wt A

Public Sale,

W ILL be sold at public sale, at the resi 
dence ol Charles W. Hobbs, in II,.- 

Clmpple district of Tallwil Counly on Tli'irs- 
day the sixth day of October, if fair, if nut, 
the next fair day.- All tlie said Hobos'.-.

horses, cattle, hogs,
nnd farminz utenmH, the crop «lR»»wt»^ i r-<H a 
field, (subject lo rcnl,) coin 'iiitftub^ | _'" ;iny

RS.
I'ASHIONN. 

A \V.\Y ihaiikhd for past fa

nn<l' female primary iclwit \< 
District No 2 in Election District No ' 

will re  opened on Monday 2Jl!i insl «( 9 
«kxk A M.

T R LOOCKEJUfAN 
WM IIUSSEV 
KAML..ROUERTS

s-piso iw (t;i'

ifAN) ^4

'S. \ I-

vor*, an'Jiin solicits the al'u-nlum ot the Id- 
dies ol i'ltinol mi.! .lie adjacent (.'ounces t" cull 
and examine IICT I r.iuliiul a<v>rlmftiil ol new

\  .(/
i KAS:ilO.VS

iu«t received. Tm-y h n« in-eu c'iref;jlly fc- 
lerled, and U ill be found of a iupouor aud 
bu.iulilul description ,\i'.

 '. Tall)at 01 nty to wit.
ON application lo ma tlio sii!"»rrilmr,fiii<; ol 

llic Justices ol l'te Orphan*' (,'oi;rl of th-- 
county uloruxiiJ by pi-tnim in vvritini! "I 
Tluiinus IK-nrix stalii.;; lli.il l,e it ir.nli'r ext-- 
cii(xin, aitd.pr.iy in;; liir Ilie benefit ol the net 
dl' A^ombly, pitssL'il nl Novi-u.ber scs* : .in, 
ci<;liU'on hiiiulrtnl and liv'e, lor llic relief ol In 
solvent Uubiors; nnd ilie several tjiipptuinunl's 
tlKiri'lo, un (lie terms WKnliom-d in the s,u>l 
avis; und lhi> said I'lKM^its llonrix hiivini;com- 
plii.Hl \\ lib (Im so\cr',ii tv'(|i|i»'i!.'src(|Mircil by iln' 
.. »'* ol Assembly, I do ln-rr'>  ordrr and ad 
judge 1^'al ho siiiul Tliii:iia< iicurix bu dis- 
jg'^ir^ed (rom 'iis iiii|<ri.-(iiimuni, itud lliat ln> 
u6 und up|>ear bvliiro the Jij'l^ns nl t!x Taltiot 
CoiiDly Cuiirt, on llio lir-i .M.md.iy ot No 
vember 'IVrm n«xt, and at such'oilier days 
imd times a* (hu (.'ourI shall ilirei t; the s.imn 
MIIIO is appointed lor thu crud.lors of llic said 
iTlio.rt.is tienrix to atlun.l, it<id sh««v cmse," il 
ii:iy they IMVO, why liie miid Tinnitus Ilenrix 
shi/iild . I Ivne ilic bvm-lil of tliu Vai'l iicls of 
A-scudi v. Cjivcn undur my liaud the 13ili 
;l*y ol t'l-t-niiiry, l.S.Jli.

LA.'.iiiiiiir w. si'CN(;.-:a.
Aim. \\3ui

For Sale.

will receive thf wnrih of tlijr dollar, whoa
lic thai each number ct>Miiui.->iii- 

»! IM.irari.itH itmufiiii^rrt'gritr^ii^.-i, us 
n»A;h reading niailer as m.my ol the |x),>ul.ir 
Volumes^ which uru jold in iu ,r' l-o^Usd/re* »t 
loulila the rates tllitwu uck luru tvU.ile 
f ubicr ijilion. ,

fWill bo furnished in ibis journal in oni vent 
 these, in addition to a choice solectiou »i -Sa 
tire C-jlicisin and XVit, contained in its co'- 
uinn«, \vill Inrm a literary bam]r.ot of a «»- 
periur and attractive orikr. (tj-Clnbs ol trin:r 
will be supplied wild liu« piprr lor OMO 
from the commencement, by forwaruin£ a csr 
dollar lull i1 , p niii^e paid.

Ms'  Tl,e publisher promplivl 
by the nntsaiiipli'd and unitxpecti'iXtp lr<>nj>.r 
which tins paper Ins received, oiler tin; loll.t.v   
in); (

''B"HE subscriber, will offer at public s.ili',i 
IB. on the Race Courstn.on Thursday, lhe:Wd 

insl imnifdialely alter thu race, on ln.it day, n 
line blooded mure," years old last Sjuin^.to- 
£clhur wi Ii a fine year old (illey, onl ol her 
by Maryland Eclip-e. Thu marc n a tine 
Korrel, about 15i h.uuU highland nmv In (iial 
by Gen. Foreman's Unite Sam; she was c(| t- 
(cn by iuiji'-rted Valentine, oivm-d by Ueat 
Dad^er, and her dam by Climte Me.'ley, her 
tf. .lam, liy Top-tjallant, he by llju imported 
liorso Druid, out o' Biidlbnl mare, (sen Turl

of Viilenline and Cli.mt.i- Medley, gowned and 
run by lliu late James N-»ld>, K*j. nf Tallin! 
County,) ali si« we'd known, it u .duunr.'.l un 
necessary lo give ll.etn lioie.

EW'i). O.MARTIN. 
Ea;'ton Sept. 29

in til its varu-liitf. Ibliu li.is en^.i; 
pctent yinui^ l.i.iy 1" .illun-l u.\cin«ively 
branch >d l>.i»m<--><. She s. i'.viu ,i share ul 

iind will uie every exertion tu

turiii» <'T>'li i College u(»land kitchen furniture, &c. tic.
known on Ihe day of sal* In' commence at 1U
o'clok, and attendance triven by

VALENTINE BUY.YN. 
Sept. ts

$^00 KUA'AltD
ANAvVAY Iri.iu ihuMibscrihcr on Sat 
ni'div loili insl 11 ne^ni ni.in named NO- 

Piinlfr about '^1 JIMM ol iijje, 5 feel 4 or 5 
nciies high and vury id.itk. N.I.I!I had si-ver.il 

nlliing, amon-j li,viit I recolli-cl a 
mixed ir.n;* cn.it, i»bile hat, a 

.lid p.Tl.u;>« a M u l< hoi, and a |'«««*i

AS COM HIT r Kl) M tho Jail ol U.il 
ti'ii ire tity an I fount y, by Nirhola 

Brewer, Csq. a Justlcuof the I'eucc in nnd tor 
lliK city ol Bultiiuoce, on the 5lh day ol July 
I83o, it negro t. M, us a runaway, nauu'd 
UlCHAtlDiJ YKISS, nays U belongs 
In Elizalicll1 akc, on tho Hastcnt Shore, 1>« 
ytmd Oenluti, nsjed about 24 yeais^ lent 6 1-24 
ini'lie.<i:i liri^liI-liiKn .tni'ill scuron Ins rii;liti-iM, 
an I .inc.'.111 Ins left foot. Had on when com 
nutted a dark blue cassintll rnuml'.ibnul, ci.lliii 

irt, lcdstripcil vvst, light blue casinet panta- 
" old pair ol shoes and an old \\ool hat.

For !ho best OIUGIXAL COMIC T.VLE, 
FIFTY DOLLA US-fur the lu-st O.;.'i;/- 
NAL COMIC hONU, TWENTV-FlVi; 
I>OLLAU«  lor Usi iMli.-ciionot -OaiCl- 
NAL AyECl)On:.S,JEST.S, &c miller 
than fi;ly in number, TXVE^Ty-FlVS-: 
DOLLARS  'or bast ORIGINAL OO.M!<; 
DESIGN, SKETCH, or DKAW.IN.';, 
rWENTV-FIVK DOLLAS; liir ilws.wrJ 
hesl, FIKI'EWN DOLLARS; and tor tha 
Ih'fd best TEN UOLLAiW.

Pi!r<'inscnlerin(;uscpeli!(H3 mayor my 
not forward their names, ugrve.ibly in thcif 
own wishes. Tl,e preininms u ill Ui r.virdi.l 
by compelunt jud^os. All to.K'«iij:i)(Mli.rn 
I- >. In; sul'ii.'cl n>iMl ticaddr-issuil lo tlur jiiild: 
r, pri »r lo thu lirnorSopteuibcr, l.Uj;>o.;i'u ,

'

f

AddlOJ

r n A n LKS A I. EX A N n E r, ,
No. H Athenian IJuiKlmirs, Fraijtliu' I'lute 

Phtldel|4ia. *  

A \>r><l master's ccrlifit' ite w ill 
ory [tn.irantiso of a lemitsanvc. !s'.-^ 
notes of every kind taken in ptymciil"

STEAM BOAT

T| EAVES BalU.nore lor Annapol'*, C»m- 
«-« ItfidKie (via-Castii-lmvcn) anil Einion,on 
"i uesdays and Fridays, und returns hy »ame
*ouleila BauJrooT* «u Wednesd.ys and Sal-
4irdayn. 

Ad

Dried Peaches Wanted.

Oldson & Hopkins
W IS,MES to purchasn two humlr.-d bush 

els of pared pearlies lor which the 
highest cash pricfs will he [jiven.

A LSO the highest cash prices piven at all 
limes for FEATHERS, QUILLS, RAGS, 
&c. &c. 

uog 30, w(G)

CJLOCK & WATCH

, The Teeliu
'VhJ .____

DRS. WARE and -Ctl/L, Dental Sui- 
poon's,, are always prepared to insert 

from one to   whole set  !' teeth,so u« to rosem- 
/ble nalure. *

 09-OVt^fl corner of Hanora and Lotnbar 
street*, Baltioiam.,«»g v tf . •••.-.

.iniisuiber present* .nji <>ratulul «r- 
kinnvh-dnomeiiis to (lie mlialuianis o' 

on and Hie adjoining counties, lor Ihi- ll.il- 
£ patronage he lias uielXtiih, si^i-e he 

ed llie above l-usiness, and be^H lca«<f 
lo inlorm them that ho has just relumed 
Baltimore with

A Miw MOOI: or ci.'TTiM!,
Tlwi /ms never ban practised in Kualim; 

but one, (bat is :ihiu>.-*l universally used in Hal- 
limore and in the beiil establishment*: he, has 
llso iMij^ai;cd
MUST KATE WOKKMC^

that none can surpiss; which will pnal.lt- Wrn 
to mrat lliu demand.--:! gentlemen Ib/any Mnd 
of '.rarmiiiiis ciil and nuide ui (he first stylo. 
Hia work sl'.all be warranted (o lit in all caws; 
olliet wise lie pays them lor Iheir gootls or mak 
them others, lie luspecifully solicits a «M 
liiiuaiico of (he favors of a generous public. 

The public'* obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERl-'lEL'iA,

, ,
ind p.;rliu;Hi a Id u k hoi, ami u f~«*i imito'-j|y^i>i\» 1 old pair ol shoes and an old wool hal. 
t.ikr>;>s. I will give   n« lumd(Vu't«j J nnw ia U\NUii|pk -owner (il any) nf the above dcscritun 
is iMl.rn in tint umniy, one liuiidi-M*Vyjc vt ,j, ^r.^nt is requcited to come forward prove

AS COMMITTED t 
limoro my und

the J l( 
i

jl 0 | IJ;,l

t'eaee in nu.i 101 liu- til-/ 
man, isa rii.iaw ay, v.  »»' > 

(,/> .1

r\\,'. 
I- !, ' 
,,r ni

dnilars il Hut ol llietiMinly and i>ii|>in 
anil llic above Uev\ai.l o! UDJ dollars it tukon 
onl ol llio St.rte, it he bu dciiveivd lo rno in ci 
ther i-u.-o uf secured MI lli.il I m'l him.

WILLIAM ROACH.
Luit New-:\Uikct. 

July 30

Election.

v '*• A CJ1RD.
Miss LLEANORC. ST3J ART,-has just 

returned from Ihe city with the latest fashion* 
jpndbest materials, and is prepared to execute 
orders in the Milliiury business at the sltortesjl 
toolioe. She lint luken the stand iu irv.lof her 
<atbv*s dwelling, nearly opposite to Mr. 
James Wilton's, and next door to Mr. Snmu- 
el Hiiwtdelon'ubffiLe, where shi invites the 
HUon.i; ion of iho ladies ani'^l)iinibly k hones (o 
 hare their, p«tronat~. ' >i 

.-  April 30 - '* . . ' »-.-..,; >

^HE subscriber begs leave to inform his 
i- customers and the public generally, I hat

helms just returned from Baltimore, wilha
well seltvled assortment of

MAlUtllLtS /
his lino of business, »vhich added to his lormer 
stock, renders his assortment general ami in 
coiuplctp, all of which will be manufac 
tured ot the shortest notice and on the most 
pleasing terms. The subscriber flatlets 
himself from bis experience in his line ol busi- 
nt_t, and his persona) attention to (he same, 
hat he will be able to give general satitiluc- 
tion to those who may see proper lo give him n 
trial. He has also on hand 

Now Watches, Watch Chains, 
Seals and Keys, Watch Guards, 
.^Silver Thimbles, Silver Ever Pointed

O!

ms-
,1 Dr. J»«
iract

KES,
»», follo 
,nd. 

brw

".A

HAMILTON.
OST re»|>ectfully inform* the Ladies of 
. Easlon and h« Vicinity, that sho j* pro- 

|iar«d to attend to all orders in Ihe-alxwo bti-
 m«M«la moment'* warning, and humbly so 
licits a share of iheir Patronage, fjomn a
 trantter she ben« l«av« to refer lo Mrs. Loumls 
and Mr*. Lloyd, in regard lo her compalency. 
Sht may at all times be found by inquiring nt 
her dwelling on Lover Street, Enston, nearly 
opposite the c»rt writbt »bop ol Mr. John B. fc r »

md

hy tl»
Eclipse.

KS no* oo liis'stind Ml Boston, where lie will 
m»k»   ls>ll season  for j| limited number 

ft M«re«,

Silver Scissor-hooks, Silver Shields,
Plain Gold Rings, Razors, & Razor Straps,
Shaving and Tooth Brushes, Penknives,
Scissors, Percussion Caps, «*1 .-jfa^ety of

other useful articles, ull of w|ii(,.i ha offers
at a small udvttiue for cash. -Ho invites his
customer* and the pub|ic in general, to U'vo
him a call, vwwliis assortment, and he thinks
tb«ra Is no doubt but,they will be induced lo
purchase. "*

Thvubseriber returns his thanks to his cus 
lomersand the public generally, fur., the very 
liberal encouragement Im bos received ul their 
liand.i, and still hopes by strict und personal 
attention to business lo receive u portion of th" 
j-ublic (Mtiwiage. 

Tho public's, humbta servanr.,
  .JAMES BUNNY, 

Jan. 3 .» IT ' ' .- 
N B The subscriber most- remind those 

parsons whose account* have bca/i standing 
over six months','dial they must call and set 
lie item by the end of the year, and"all those 
wbthdo not call, will find their accounts plac 
ed oi tliti hands of officers for colleclio»vr

f.J.'H.

'J'all.ot cunty to wit.
i application 14 me ihu subfcribcr, one of 
the Jnslices ol Ihe Orphun^'.Courl of the 

county aforesaid by petition in writing </f 
Henry Hidgim 7 slulin^ (hat he 'u under exo 
cution, and'prayint; lor Ihe benefit of llio act 
ol Assembly, passed at November mission, 
eiahtocn hundred and five, fur tliu relief <y. In 
solvent Debtors; and the several snpplu'il^nts 
thereto, on Ihe terms inenlioncil in lisa sod 
acts; and Ihe said Henry Hideaway having 
com)died witii ihe several requisites reimired 
by tl.o acts ol Assembly, 1 do hereby order 
and adjudge lliai^ne said lieniy Ridgaway be 
dischar^od from his imprisonment, and lh<*l 
ho be and appear beforu the Judges ol Tnlbol 
County Cou^t, on Ihe (irsl Monday of Novem 
ber Term nux«, and al tfuch other tiays Jlid 
times as the Court shall direct; Ihe same lime is 
appointed tor Ihe crudiiors^of (he said Henry 
Ridgawny to ultend, and dhow cati«*, il any 
they have, why tho said Henry Ridgaway 
should not have the hum-lit of the said acts ol 
Assembly. Given under my liand i;ie 10th

SPENCER.

'OTlt'E is hereby given (hat «n Eleclinti 
will bo held at Ifoo several election dis 

tricts of ibis County, on the first Monday in 
September next, In elect two person lor Tal- 
bot County, to bo elcUjm ol the Senalo 
M-trylMiid.

Al#>, llial an election will be held at tha PC- 
vc'ral uli-Llion districts of llns County on tlio 
first Monday in October next, lo elect fi'<ir 
(ftrwms lo Rujirct.enl Tulbol (bounty in llio 
next House ol Dele^ales; a Slit-rill' for Tittbol 
County and two Commissioners lor District 
No. 1. i

Also, that an election will be held al Iho se- 
verul rlecliun di*ll'icis ol this County, MI Ilia 
lirnl Monday in November tu-xl, ": i lecl 
elecloruof Prudent und Vice Prenidci 1 ' ' Ik*

prove
properly, pay charts and lake him away; 
otherwise iio will be disthirgcd according lo

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
o Baltimore city und counlv Jail. 

Ju'y

To tho votei-s of Tn!I)ot County.

JOHN HARRINUTON, respectfully iif- 
fers himselt as a candidate lor the next 

SheriflTnlly, and pledges himself if rlccled lo 
di^char^o the dulic* ul il faithfully and impar 
tially. 

Sept 10

,
day of August, ItWO, by William A. 
Esi). a Justice of ll>u 
of UalliMore,!! IUS^ 
calls iii.nsi'll KOUUUT THO..I .;.-i, t=.,\ 
I'ree but rlid ln-lon£j In Levii, .Tlniiua<<, j 
ter county, Maiylaml; H^V nb..i|i . . 
feel 101 inches in beijihl; Ivjs u si-ar -.it 
aiwlea star nn his ri^lit (mil, a sc.,r . 
arut,ns<-arin the small ol his back, *n i. 
der bis Sell ey o.anil has lour w an$ on In  > ii-,i ,,u',, 
linger. Had on when tommi^-d uct'ii %.; li,.- 
en mtnidal«»ii(, coilon »liirl, tlut* gie> i .,.-ii|.jii 
pinl.t, Hud old bl.iL-k fur lull.

Tlic owner (il any) of th.i above «}o»cr!liei: 
ne^ro (ii.ni i* rripasied lo come lorwnrd, prtfvo 
r.i|inrlv,jiay charjji-s and take him auav' 

itherwiM! lui will bo discharged (xtordijijj tt> 'aw.

D. W. HUNDO.V, Wanton 
Daltimoru city und county Jail. 

au^ST 3iv

United States.

tf
JO«. GRAHAM,

AS COM MITTED.to llu- Jail olTlal- 
liiinii'0 City and County, by Thomas 

W. Bond, Esq. a Justice ol ihe Pt-.ic-e in nnd 
for thfll^ity and County uloresaid, on (ho 5lli 
df* of July, 13:i.i, a ne^ro woman, as u rutiu- 
>vay,nameilHAi\NAU JJAILY, who says 
sliu ii Iret', but di-j belong to James Andurson 
on tho Eastern Shore, JiM.J her i)"<i is uboul 
IT yean, and 5 leet 4 1-2 inches in liei^hl, nnd 
has a blackberry on the loft #ideof In-r neck.   
Hud o»|When conin^tlciv u"-red cotton calico 
Irock, colton cali^J upr<m,col!on nuiulkcrcliiul

TKIIS, ?
 1th RKOIMBNT. ( 

ORDER NO. 1.
Tl'« 4th R*;;. ol i»1. M. urn ordered (o meet 

lor drill on the ihird Saturday of Sept. next at 
10 o'clock A. M. at Ea«t<m. The order is 
niado under llin Law, and a punctual attend 
ance is required.

Il is recommcndetl that (ha militia within 
tho 4th regimental District meet on Saturday 
27th insl. at 3 o'clock P. M. nt tho usual placo 
of coin;'.iny meeting, lo telecl their ollicers 
and report to the Colonel of Ibis Keiriment.

SAM'L. ST^VENS.Cof,
Aug'16 ' [C]

T«1VER*\ KEEPER,
KA8TON, Mn.

ESPKCTFULLY intoriM bit f'k-nd 
and Ihe public, generally thai be still con - 

linucs to carry on the above Gusinen at his oidj 
Htaml on Washi.rtgton street, opposite the o: < <  
ot Samuel IJ.ambloton, jr. ESIJ. where ho t* 
prepared to accommodate travellers, -pud 
who ino 
inent.- 

be'plcasori to putroni/.c 
if bur i* Well slocked \vilh I lit clinic '

NOTICE. ,
A Llj persons indebted to the eslate of Mat- 

X«- lliuvv I Ili^gns da aisud, are requested 
(o tome imd sellle llio i»a.r',« or they may ex- 
pccle lo Und their aixc mil in tin* bunds ol

«*t 'jiqtiors nnd 'his Innler will* tho best pro 
v j)oin Iho market will afford   hi< stnldcs ar   
in p;ood order and troll slocked with provender. 
Ho has in hi* employ, careful ostlers and he as- 
slires -lli* Public nothing shall hcwuuijigou 
jus part fo (live general suticfaction. 

IH 3 tf
N. B, S. 0. will nt all times p«y e hi^.^' 

rarki t pikes for Ttrrupu>«, Oy'; 1.'", . .

mi her head, wl/fic cotton stockings and line

day of Fcbrudrv
LANBEU 

Aug. 6 w3iu

Notice.

leather
The owner, it any, of the itbovo described ne 

gro woman, is requested lo coma forward, 
prore property, pay titoirgesiind UiU« her away 
otherwiM sho will bo discharged as required by 
lh« act ol Assembly.

P. W. HUDSON. ... 
War.lon «f DuUi.nWa City and ttouniy JM

'  ' - *

ALL persons indebted to the nuhscribet 
offitors lees due last year, ore request 

to come lorwurd immediately and settle "

^

3

WAS COalallTT,£j fothft Jail.. 
I i more city t, ^Jounty, on Iho , . 

day of Juno, 183>. fly "..jimert Dutldn, Esq
is long indulgence will not be jjivcn. la Justiceol tl)» Peaco If.'Und fur llio «.-i»y «i». 

I have given positive orders" lo my pej>ulies{«l»nty of rj.tltin.oro,ij»s a runaway, » nefero 
to execute for the same without dihw, and Wf« named fc.dw.i.ri!' Week*, alias Henry 
all persons in arrears for officers fees due this Jolm<on, says lie was born free, and was raised

same, as I

year and executions now in harrl are notified 
that I slmll be under Ihe necessity of ndverlis

by his mother Nairty William*, in B,irbndnt« 
 g«d about 23 years,6 leelSJ inches lii^li; ha

dav

- .. 
their property between this and tha fir,tl« small »cur over hw right eve. o. scar on

*. it •.*.-• . *f . ..* \ ^ ft 1_A • ^mrv± . *k»jl MAtl'nntl dtkttall •ii'tftt*M «\rv !L[

PRINTING NEATLY ANDSPEEDI 
CT BXBCUTl: H AT TllfS

f Seiilember next if not teltjei! -g.
il subscriber is urged lo'Vis recourse I 

an exitolation of loavjii-r the County, jind 
therefore expects oil persons miuresied to pay 
attention to this notice, or otherwise ajjide'.lho

he

June 21 t
jo.

. . . I"' 
loft «rm.. and several nm«ll scars oi\ his le 
luthd. /Had tm when committed a drab clot 
roundabout, blue col^itry cloth vest, lend co 
lon r»d country clj-.b pnnbiluons, rsil Hunt! 
shirt, old lace boots and tarpaulin hut.

Aug. 13

JOSIAd IIf?GtNS, Adm. 
toatlbuw 1. ' 
tf

Old
N.

EstaMiHhed Lucky Office
. Comer of tftllimoro & C^lvurt «trevl< 

TUB MU«B».M.)
SOC.D .

lu Milljyhs of Dolls.
*- A n y iiorson or person* thrflngh 

out t»«» United Stale* who may desire lo
r/ Uieir L'L'Mfc,

  iBri

INSOLVENT

• ». • • .1 •••: . '«• • 
^...yjr^'-w" • ' * ^

('I

The owner Ql'any) of tiw above 
negro man Ip -requoateVl to comer lorwurd, 
prove pi<<f»«r|y! pay clmri;**  >» !,.take him a- 
tvay ( olhor>viiiQ ha will berdi«(l|< 'aV^ed Bcconji- 
mg to Uw.

D. W.HUDSON, -Wftnfen 
tr and count)' Jail.

\'\*:;^:-'v:; - : rs ;

., ..... ___., eithei in the Maryland Slate 
Cotteries, iwin/iUlwrisuil Lotleriw of other 
States, snmn one ol'whicli »ro ;

Daily,
Tickets 1 H>/$10, Slmrefln projrfirtion, arc 
resutfclfully requested lo lorwuril their order* 
by mu(| (post paid) or' otherwisok encfbsinj. 
CH«II orPrize Tickets, whidi .will bo thanli 
liilly^ received and; executed by return mail 
willi 'h«'iura<M»ioin|>t ulleiilion,as if un per 
sonal applicjlion. and the result given wht- 
roiiueiled iuiiuuitiaiely nller dr»whnj. 

' *AiUlrvs«
* JOHN CLARK, 

Museum Ifuildiii Ufaltiinorv t\

MR. AND MRS. HAMILTON > 
BOARDING AN U DA Y SCHOOL FOR

Young Ladies. i
^ornprof CoartUnd md «>r:iiot» «lroc-(«, Bjtdmore, H

W ILL BE RE-OPENED on Alnnd.iy,^ 
'^llh of Seplemhor nexi. As this 

Insliluti M. uring the present year, has receiv 
ed tho n.o< extensile iinprovemenlsand addi 
tions, Ihs rincipals feel » contideiue in i>ay 

lliey I iev« It lo bo now s>i|H-riur 10 mn 
similar oH.^blisliment ever oUV-rt-.l to pul'ln. 
patrumi^e bulb in tbo School and l}:urdin>,; da 
parlmenlir. ' 

i;- Although (ho characlei1 ol t'u'n Instilulio. 
g -Orally well knawn y.«jl li>f !u s i.s.' .-.'.'" 
lli'isa u:iiiajfffciiyled wttifit, they give 11,

o\tinir ^unfleiiifii ns references: 
lev. Ur. JOHNS, Rev. Or 
cv. J. M. DUNCAM, ' 
A prospect.!)* <>f llio Scbool mny be o'll.iint 
i addroijfijn; (posl paid) \Villijiu 
allimoitr, 

87 If

Collector's Notice

ALL iwrsons indfl-UHl lo T4lh<!l Cw ,' 
lor 1'a \exfor 1630, nr« lietehy »o-' 

tut tlxtre «ciounl» are now d.itr; iht> in»rl 
/lowed by U»v for the t-jHeclkmof th*

all pnssihla j\ilu|anue on 
if the Cntlector; (iMnifit [wynirat M ther 
xpcctt-il, u,rt required Kiioiuhi Idinit pr 

iv in the County and ; <aidnij; 
»iKMiti<iu to (

. 1

J*. ' *VtV

' •• ^
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TUB WtilO AND PE>PU5 A.DVOCAT4,
I'rtKlid and pnkUthed by 

GUOiK.ti \V. HilUUVVOOO*
PJ3U1I2* >   ris LA«r« or TH< 

TCBSOAY & SATUROAY 
:  Semi- Weekiy at FOUR D.IL-. 

per annum J   il' paid in advance, Tlirce 
dollars will discharge Ihe debt, and

The Weekly, 0:1 Puesilay morning, at Two 
Dollar* and Filly Cnuls;   if paid in advanca, 
Twodollar* will ,li*chnrge tho debt.

All iiaroi -ata lor Ihe ball' y.-ar, uiaile iluringthe 
f,Hl tlir.'j nij.ulis, will l»e d.-ciu. ,1 payment* m aj- 
T.I.I.X, i iJ ill pav-'u iin I'jr llie y.-ar, uiuile Jn -injj I he 
U.M »;\ uJ HUH, will beil.-eiu d p:tviiKii'.<i» jjvaiieu

No iu,i.0i-iiili'"i \nllbe received for !.-   t hau «iX 
mjnilis, 'iir lm;o ilinu.'J ujul ul) a.-jviu-agci arei.l- 
tloJ. willful til   aiipfobation of the |iuun»li.-r.

Aiivcrtisotu -til* uot exceeding a nqaurL-, iua.-rted 
three ti.u.-< foe one dollar, and twenty-five e,-iiti for. 
cacti «u'j<.-nnoul iutjrliou  large t ailrctliaeuieuXi IB 
|iroi>ortion.

ift- All communicalions to insure attention 
hould b e pusl paid.

FAMILY N uwii>APt:H, OF -IMS
LAK JESI', A.VU CIIUAI'UHT CLASS I.I T.IKI 

COU.N'l'BY   UUVOl'liU T-> Ll 1'liH A! 0 «U

A.<L> iJ li.viiirtAL l

Now regularly pnblisnel in I'iiiladclphiu, a 
vveo.ily Newspaper called

Tilts &U.ii'ditj Citro tiele,
t an-1 Miror of the 
'i inies.

Publication Office, No. M South Second street,

THE SATURDAY CHRONICLE, is
the lulle . souse of liiu ler.n, t Family >ien.-i|ia- 
per, entirely uncDunecteil with parly po itics 
uml social lauisui, and /eaiou-ly devoted lo Ihe 
cause ol l.leraimv, science and general intelli 
gence, as calculated t' eiirerlain and lusirucl 
etory br.mcn of Ihe domitstic circle. Ils 
^euei-al contents are Tales and Essays on 
Lileiary, Scienlilic and Moral subjects  
SKelclios of History und Itui^rapuy cjonlri- 
buiions Iio n so.no ol Ine best w filers ol i'lu- 
lat.-'vlna   rial.>,».-.in and D< lusuc Corres- 
po.i.Lnce Notices ol improve.nenls in the 
nle. Inuic Arls, Agriculture and Rural Econ 
omy  Articles on Music, Ihe Urania uinl oth 
er a iiuio.nenis \ arielies, amutiii^ mcnle;ils, 
iij. and a carelully prepared synojisis oi die 
correul Notvsul llie day, iioiu loruigu and do 
luejlic

'Tlio publisliers of llm Chronicle having ca- 
Uireil co.Hulijra.ile experience in 'lie nuwspa- 

(jL-i business, I m i n 4 connection ol liovtral 
pears sia aim.; with one ol Ihu in isl po|,ulai 
iie-.v.^papeis m the country, leel salislio.l that 
Ini-y will lie enalded lo Hsuf d sin-el in all ivs- 
peclsdesert m^ ol liberal pairoua^c 'They have 
aiiea ly se> ured lor US colooins, the anl ol se 
veral literary penile.neu ol ll,n c ly.aud have 

1 a U-nlivu corr SjMiiiiliiols [o lurnisb the 
i Inoit Washiii'^lim and llar- 

risburg,.luring the sesiions of the'state Lu^i*- 
l.ilure ami of Congress. 'They design also, in 
the course of u lo.v weeks, to oiler bi.eral pro- 
iin.i ..^ Uu-.|»»w«ry iir.{uUaa. in order In '--'Cuie 
(or then- readers proitiiclioiiii irom some of llie 
lie-it wrners m ilia country. 'The woiks of 
poi>ular authors wdl occasionally be punlishcd 
ul lengili m ihe Chr .I'icle, au.l m. pai-is i,or 
expcuxj will be ttpared lu rentier .he papt.r nt  
le,'j*li!i^ auj attractive 1,» u.-ery da-.* olieu- 
uern.

Amonpt Iho writer* of distinction who hart; 
alreailv, or are about to lunii-.li original arti 
cles lor tlio Saturday Chronicle, are Iho lulluw-

D B. Brown, Esq Robert Morris, Ejq 
Col T. L. M'Kenny, W. G Clark, Esq. 
John J. Smith, Jr. Eiq. Dr. Jumes M'Henry,

CHEAP LITERATURE.

A LIB£RA*L OPFEJL

Thnt it may be within th« mean* ol every 
person who wishes to subscribe to AN Aauaixa
AM» USEFUL JOURNAL OF MEW», and haVf

il carelully and regularly lorwardcd to them 
ny mail, or others i»e, we shall from the j>re- 
Mini time until the lint ol next unuary, re 
ceive orders FOR TEN COPIES OF THE 
SALMAGUNDI, AND NEWS OF THE 
I) A V, AT TH K RATE OF ON E DOL- 
LAR PER ANNUM FOR EACH SUB 
SCRIPTION thai is.auv person lorwanliii'' 
lisa TEN DOLLAR NOTE./riv afp^tagt 
 -  :.! (HI hirnisheil with (en ol <iur papers lor a 
wlm.u year. In be hirwardcd lo any dirvclioo 
v.»nal<;l. Thesubscrqxioi price" (or a sin- 
bir name is two dollars. We niaUo this offer, 
Relieving,a* the i«cuninry exjK'nsc will be 
trilling that all who have the inclination to be 
come acquainted will, (he character ofa jour 
nal which hit* nude such rapid (rrogrets in 
public eslniMlion a* i Ins ha*, will lake advan 
tage of Ihe proiiosilion at once, and enroll their 
names on the list of it* numerous patrons. Il 
cannot b« doubled thai those who subscribe 
will receive, ilip worth ol'lbeir dollar, when we 
assure the public 'hal each number contains, in- 
d«|H!nd«nt ol ils various amusing engravings, as 
1'iucli rcviiliiii; matter ,n many ol llie popular 
volumes which are sold in our boo):stores al 
double Ihe rales lint we ask lor a whole year's 
subscription.

II. IVo. £3
»"•• " • . M.

OCTOBER 8,

which i*,k)ndly claimed fur our

SFNATOtflAL ELECTORS TO THIS 
PEOPLUOF MARYLAND.

Bolow we re publish iha udJrerr of thai0 
.'onatorial Candulales, together will, the corre*- 
poiulcnce which wa« omitted in cur papar ot 
Tuecday. Our reader* will now have tho 
whole together which make* it more convr.ni- 
tsnt u« a doou.n.'iil ol reference. E.I. Wuig.

TO THE PEOPLE Oi^ MARYLAND.

Impelled by a t)oep and sole an sense ol duly 
toacquienctt in th* necessity which imperious 
ly required   (urrender into your hands ul

lo Sijoiint lully and ira iltly 
by which our conducA ha» l>eun inl'uenuod. Il 
i» wnl know n (hat, m IIHXO countioi and m;oJ 
which we represent, the great body ol Hid 
l.oopJn are uncli.in^ratily riyited in the convict 
lion, llm i llie ^on'i-nment of (his. Stale u

!ootu»l 
We

lie m i,l,« ivjjli our colltfjgues in "tho Electoral 
Colioge by which the right* of our
tueui* cuuh) be- Mcured,aiicl the honor and 
pro«l.'«rilY «,< the wlioln people «if tho Slate be 
prouiPtetf. f l'|,9 iwture ol tlut nrranj^eiuent 
and the c,»\r» ol' Us failure are Ji«cloind in th^- 
accompanying <»rrospo,i,lenco. Tho first let
ter prothMMU «n e<|uitri!'lo ap|Kirti,)nmeiil ol the 
members i-f iho Jsenaio aui>:ig-:l llio ftsveral 
countio'anj cilie*. It was oit the day of it* 
dale, ileliv,!y:d iiy ., ir Chairman and 'Joi-.rotarv 
to onu of ity jSieutors to wh-mj it was ad- 
Jre«soil, xvtj wm in Ihe SeniU chimlitr at the 
lime, in cofymny will, other* of iho 21 mom- 
berj<:l IhcjpolbjCj with whom w« desired to 
oj«n a coiaMumualion u( «n early d ly. I 

Aller r« Ainin^ il a few nnnules it wai re 
turn?,! (o c^r cli.tirman by Iho time ijentloin.in,

»y offered, l>e Aristocrats in practice, though I St.tie u ,i
they era Republicans in prolowion.

Mot only hare individual public? ofllcoM |' 
surrendered authority enlr..*led lo them, bul j 
whole legi*Uttvn bodie* have done likuwi-e 
In a few if any »f the slato comliiuliotu lofm- 
ml in thi* country j atler the revululion, was 
there auilinrily ex|ire<sly given ID Ihe '

lo |iai: aliw vailing u convention to new 
'I and amend (hem. And jet who due* 

not linow lutit Maryland, alone of the ol'l ihir- 
te«p KtHte«j has never had ilw liuuetit ol A con 
vention lo impart rKW'lib and rc«tore youlh-

"' JW5, 922, 
XOu represent

cilia.

im, liulj-KW. ^r,.,Ke,eAr;  ,,,!! ' n"'.»'*« W. 
k«w'^> , ^"p l POl"'I.'tii'nofR5 iri . VJ"?1'1*""''"If i 
* lofm- 1133,02; unJilio 1"$™'™ ftju ' '"   £» 
m, was "iviile,!. Of llie li|(H;iorai^b<id"WirCOtl'' tl"**

fu! vigour to il* institutions. 1 IIBSJ convn 
(ions were assembled in pursuance ol a law 
passed by tho several stale legislature-) And 
whence, wn ask, did such laws derivo ihis 
binding force and obligation? But uniUnbled- 
ly lheir valuiil).justice and propriety had it*

ami administered U|ton unjiill und dnti-repub-

_
>Vnl In: urnislied in Inis journal m our year 
  those, in addition lo a choice select i;m <>l Sa 
tire Crilicwm «nd Wit, conuiued in ils col 
umn!!, will lorn, a laerary bauqcat ol n su- 
,ie.ri.iramlaltraciiveortliT. Kf-Clubeol Four 
ivill b.; HU|»|ilie.| wild llie paper lor one 
Irom the commencement, by Ibnvardin^ a t:r 
d..ll.ir note, p-isla£t /inid.

PREMIUMS   The publisher prompted 
by li.o. uticxample I and iluevpi'ded p\lr.in,i<{ 
which Ih s p,|icr has receive.!, oiler the follow-

e best ORIGINAL COMIC TALK, 
DOLLARS-lbr tho bi-st ORHil-

principles, and lhal similar viu>\* nr« 
enleriaiuod uy res,*.: alilo numlierj ol our (ol- 
I 'W-ciliZen* resi.lin^ in oilier part* ol' the 
Slate. Tliat auchan opmiuik i* well louiided, 
seeiiw scarcely lo admit c-l coatrover-y Uy 
thu existing governmem, tho Governor end 
members ol tho Suiulo are nol elected direclly, 
as the, ought 10 lie, by tnc poopie; and many 
public oilicertf who ou^ht to bo subjected lo 
he control ol ihoju wnose iniHiurs tliey are, 

hold llieir re«(K;clive ollices, comrary lu .-:uun>i 
pouncal prmciplo, Ity a tenure lor liio.

In the turnulum >i( bolU ' r.uiclms of ilw 
Legislature |>,iliin.i| power u apjiorlioiied 
an>iirarily \vilh6ul regard lo any principle ol

justice, our representation 
und House of Dele-

For Hi 
FIFTY

mural or political
in the Electoral l
gales is not bated U|HJII population, n'.>r terri
tory, nor a urlMuru ol l-oih. Uul every ac-
knowU Iged aii'l.jusl loun.l.il.on it disregarded,
and an arbitrary n'!o r:!.«iitutcd, by wliicu
tho majorily is allowed ;'iw<>r rcprejont-ilives

NAL COMIC SONG, TWENTY-FIVE I llwi1 . ll,!U '"''"'»:) : thus inverting ^he lirst
DOLLARS lor best collection ol OKIUl- 
NAL ANECDOTES, JESTS, &c males* 
linn fitly in number, TWENTY-FIVE 
DOLLARS f.,r besi ORIGINAL COMIC 
DESIGN, SKETCH, or DRAWING, 
T>VENTY-FIVK DOLLAS; lor ihescco..,! 
best, FIFTEEN DOLLARS; uml ior ths 
lordliest TEN DOLLARS.

Persons enteringascpecti.n rnnyor my 
not l.iriv.ird thi>ir n.im-"!, iigrecably to lheir 
own wishes. The premiums will IKS awinb-.l 
by comjiclenl ju.i^os. All com iiiinicaliona 
i.n'i) s.|l>|oct -11 HI :>  ,! 1 Iro-isa.i lo llie pijblish- 
r, >n >r lo ma lirsiofajjHe n.ior, H'jj poittgt 
paid.

A pi-it m >*ter"s certificate will be a n.itisfac- 
iry i^i.raiHoo of a romitlanco.

wlw allegr.1 thai no comiU'inicaiion of that j origin in the belief ol tlio legislators, that the
' time had arrived when it became their du'y to 
surrender lo (he pcopU all power necossarv (o 
reor^anizu tins detective government. Why, 

, we askj should son.ilorn, governors,juiljos, and
Ilw Sdiuljf-tJhd (ell lully anllmriMd to vor-1 whole' ' ' ' ' ' 

nfP.i.our co leagues tojcinuj the ili--flner ol

!>e received until llio Co lego 
iaiUwen u-njlilutiomilly or^aai -ed.

This ,>rc;'  ceding wn could but consider un 
reasonably' \Vo I'.'ere known t.i be

. 
cliar^o of \ur ilulicj, baton; or , ifier tin- vole

be commended lor a aurrea- 
power which they believed .;ouU no

ullico ba,djbci:n taken. In pursuance of this 
ouinio i, aether letter Was seul lo llio same 

i Iho sa.-.io ch.iiinel, and 
a ro_-n \l iu hold it correspoiulouco vas 

.."Unavailable citort.: were also made,llio rU|ilv.^ 
inlbriuall everal of thoy by several

i4i|ifijtlij',s lo o'hui-j ul lUo 21 Kiuu 
lort, to ojun a ct>!Tusu<:ndenc«.-

rcfmnls

fo

TOI, lt)r

tbal

vornhle u. a
(lie colloe

o. longer be rightfully and beneficially exerted 
by llieiti, an.lwj l>e c> id'-.rwed for reluiing 
lo alTord lo others the opjiortunily to form a 
niosl i.nooriant iir.mcli ol our legislature, when 
wo tell, a.1.1 II.KV leol, a dec'ji and iibulng con-

raaya,?a
»Hoiher re. 

Tl*» 
havn

«cr than fh«t

viclinii, thai "tlio will ami ivisbn.i, llte righu 
iiinl m.crosH," ul our ciri-liluenl* would be 
iraniiited U(KII» ami vuiUlitl by our consent (o 
ho present iit the unholy Gacr'uta Wo do nol 
i\niicit>.i>o lh.il such an moon*i»lonl judgement 
will Im reiidcr.-d i.y iii.it gr<;al au>4 just (ril)u-

major*

it will l)0<pxorted so as to s-Jcure lu them ami 
lheir i»>i||irily, no matter uu w.ial part ol the 
soil of Maryland th.-y may bo located, lii >so 
dear, iiiaivuimlilo ri-^lil* o; r.'ain lor winch our 
laihor* foil^hl and bl»:d. We have, declined lo

notes ,,l every kind fatten m pay rucnl of sub 
seriptions.

CHARLES-ALEXANDER,
No. 3 Athenian Buildings, Franklin Tlaci1 

I'lnldelpliia.

VS COMMITTED to tl.e Jail ol »al 
limore city mid coimly, on Ihe third 

lay "f Aus£««t, ISW, by William A. Schafler,
. a Justice of tlia Peace in and h;r u cily I tliu

principles ot vi true government, umlroiidci- 
ing I!,B m.-.jorily'* inalienable ri^hls of personal 
liberty, purgotial security and personal proper* 
iy, subject lo tho operation of laws, in the en 
Hutment of which, thty are nut per.oilted an 
equal participation.

Wjaievor may hav» befit Ihe ricm or 
n . \ciplea with rolerence to which lli»  . 'ivwts- 
muiit ol Maryland was instituted, il n j .-;'ie:l- 
ly mamlesl lliat ils praclicnl eperaUnn c:mes 
out and enforces, to d moul odious cxleul. t'.ie 
minority's right to rulo. Il jiervailes tlio wliole 
compel and enter* into the constilutura ol 
i'..,. h ill-partition! ol the Governtntiitt.

By llio organization of Iho Legislative 
powers, U,e count ie* ol iiont am! Calvi-rl, 
with « population of 10,4,'H, ute ,.allowed .i* 
i::any rupresontalivev in the .Scinlorinl Eluc- 
toial Ciillege und t'.ie llouio of I)  .le-javc* an 
 yu uituu.'**; cf i\-*l«.r.c': and V.'.Ki.ii.-j'tiwi 
v.illia jiopuUtioit. oL 71,l)6o, u::i!y-.unl and 
rr-.'vorJ, iM-.ilt, haVij i1i:ub!o tho number ol 
L/elegatci allowed lo the city of Baltimore with 
a |K,|iul.ilion of L;0 ,v'^.

'I'he executive department i* tl.o erentiire 
ol ihu Legislature, being rletlixl lh"r«liy, Un 
judicial and most of llie civil ollici-r^ receive 
their appoiiumont Yruin iho eX'-culiic; si lhal

t>y
lhal no S'j.r'io coald bo lorm.'d, disposed t.i
li>sjH).itl I", ihu known wishe* of our cnntii-inal lowhichwoaiipe.il. Truth is omnipotent
luenlSj t!» high JKJ.VVI-fepo.e.l Him is respect , and public jmlice certain.
lully rutUflicJ lo t.ia people tu wlii.'.u it lielongs | II does mil become IM lo prescribe the man-
le/ii!!iMlf.'v, and by whom <vo ura':onliduni! ner in wl.icli Iho vast pii\ver now tendered

'' ! > llu peopl-j of Maryland, sh ill bo exercise.!. 
\Vecaiiuol, lunvever conclude William ex- 
pro ising an earliest conviction that thero is no 
c.uiju lor tho Uasl apprehension or alarm, or 
o\ rii an\i-iy,'as lo Iho security of all our per-

parlicipaw in the election ol i Senaio in the i.inal righl* and civil privileges. It wnl b
lull e\|K'Uu'.|.>u thai the people ol .Maryl.iml - - -
in Coiivupiiim iiMombleJ, cun an.) will proviun
lor the eUxiion 11 that branch of Ihoir legisla 
ture, limit! wisely ihait wo e.mM have done,
and al Ihu camu liuu1 , organise \ws\\ Ilieu
whole goveriim.'iil, *u.ijectri{ ill it* U'lclio.i-
uries to iUt-ir voveioign vvili, and laying its
louii'lali<»i» on Ihe immutable prmciplo ol

Wo ^re* lully feusiblo lint an .u"i'iii'*conce 
on o,ir i-.-ii-'i in the purp-xe ul our co',lo.iguos, 
would u. t have I"U wiliiotil power to re>lrcsi 
iliei.- wrongs, thosj whom we repres. nt. V/e 
migh have quali'iu.1, and thereby have aiTonl-
f,l lu ll,u;e 21 ge:illemrn 
conformity wiili Ho letter ol

admilie-.l thai llio resignation ol all liivi meni 
b'-rs ol .1 state lugishit ire could not endanger 
public liberty or p ivale properly. Such mi 
event would July m ike necessary a Convention 
I.) roconsli net llwl do|iarti*enl ot Uiu govern 
ment. Whn whal propriety Ihen can Ihe 
alarmists (Ihe panic, maker*) contented lhal 
"we are ia Ihe mMsl of a revolution a-J yet?" 
True, a Slate Senate lias nol been organimil 
but l:iv p roc-si H \cry simplo by which lhal 
deled in our ri.ililutiom can bit romojiud. Il 
we couI I be |>ermiue<l lo do so, we would 
most humbly a .il rospeclluliy recommend lo 

fellotv caucus Ihrou^iioul lii-j Siour fellotv caucus Ilirou^uout lii-j Si ale, lo
an opportunity, mj proceed loiihwnli, 10 elect on tho lir»t Monday 

Ihe Ciiiisiilnirni i uf N.iviuttnur uo\t, sis deletes Irom c.ic,i.
to elect -i Stfitnte, and this ton, lh«f w.iul   j counly un.l city, to meei in Couvumion al An- 
probab!}'bavu du.ie,*.Uh'iu^n Ih&y uro 'lie rn- I nap.ilis, on l.io tiur.l \\ nt.t.iy ul tho sun

fraa ifiV. 1!- n)tnt;i clulbed v- I'tiivu^ol bot&j, 1,'Jol the 
lulanti, olid rxe.veil more vote, »t t'.m polls 
tii.m \veMgiven lo IJOT": * iio cliun the ri^ul. 
and v>dn)gyropart)d to exurcito it, lo niaka one 
'-.- »jMpllii- '"/r;!."U!rj a Innly coimiiu'.e,! 
lor, airtc!ol!ied.v?!l!i po.THr to clivi'K ail I ion- 
troi all lUvt uperatiou.i of llio entire ^overn- 
in-.'nt. Siill, ,1 this h.id i.eeu done, llie penpi.: 
ol Mar) lanil ivoul.l Mil have ecu ahsi.ulciy 
without means ol reilre»*. 'The Irame.-s ol 
our CouiUl'aih'H luvo .!XjH'i;.-isly reserve I lo 
Ihuni, m u.ir lidlol Hig .is, liiu tower "lo 
rt'lor.n Ihe old -ir, establmb a ue»v form ol ^o-

t'-iias.
R..T. Conrad, 
Dr. J<Hc.'|ill I'aiiLo.tl 
J. Watson, ENCJ, 
C'has. S. t'opi, LMJ 
Unlit. Hare, Jr. l-^ij 
b. \V. Richards, t:«| 
C. U Tr^o, E<H. 
l)r J. A. t'ilkint.m,

J. i(. Chandler, 
C I'. Hul.'om, Esq. 
Miss Le>be, 
M.ss E. C. Stra», 
Airs. J. L. Uiimont, 
.I'M'i Clarke, Esq.

Dr. A. C. L>rap«r, 
Tlios Earl«, K*q.
Win T. .Smith, Esq. Thos. A. Park 
11 in. Matthias Al. rr,s, Victor Value, E*i| , 
Wm. Darby, E«q , Jus. R. ll.irl, E<i| , 
1'rol. .Linn .»l. iv.-.i^v, Morris M.IIIMMI, l-j>q 

An 1 it is ,liu nileiHion of the pul'lishurs lo 
tenure, il |K>ssiole, original unities Irom every 
lirniiiineni writer in llio country.

'Jae inijKirlanl feature ol the Chronicle is 
Ilia nuiiliiaiiunul LoUecs fiom Enroin1 , wni- 
lenexiiresily lor tins paper, by a dislingiiinli- 
«'.l iile.-ary uonllemaii. 1 hese lellers are deep 
ly iiner.."<!iar and I'lstriiclive; anil equal, in 
evfr>-ros,,^!, to any E iropoai, letters lii.il 
luvo ever neon wriuon lor llio American 
pr«M.
VSIIM Clirnniule is issued in good typi*, and o«i

The I i if the largest nummoih size. It is
pul'lis.ied. every Salurtlay, and kirw anted by
iiiJii,e.i.:lnsu,| iu slning wrapjiers, 
«l Ilw Un.ic.l Slates, on ihe day of |

MATTHIASMTA
Hi'i-enlly connected with ihtf 

Evoimig i'osi.

of llaltimore, a negro man, as a runaway, w'io lh 
rails hiniscll Koutur Tyo.M \s, snvs lie is 
In-e bul flid belong lo Levfli Thomas. i)ori hee 
ler couuly, .Maryland; iige about 3-1 yparj, 5 

11)4 inches in hi'igbl; hal a gear on his right 
a \i scar on his right t,Mt, a scar on Ins left 

,irm,n searm Ihes.ii.illot IUH bacU,small searun- 
ler Inn tell eye/and bus four war Is nn Ins loll lit I la 
linger. Had on when commuted a coarse lin 
en roundabout, cotton shirt, dark grey casinell 
pants, and old black fur h;il.

The owner (il any) of llio above described

e minority ol one-lourlh ol llm pc-iple having j vrruinenl." !5ul this aiuhoniy, by Ihe same 
a r.ghl lo e'f.ct u majorily ol tlio monition j inslru.iioul, ia deciarej toeXisl only "wlienev-

porverlo.l, au.l

ne^ro man M r.'.pie'iied to n;mo lorw.ir.l, prove 
iir.i|iorty, pay charges ar.d l;iko him away 1 
otherwise he will be diachurgcd according to 
law.

1> W HUNDON, Wnnk-n 
lialtnnoru city and county Jail. 

. aug 27 3w

EASTON, Mi>.
g>ESPECTFULLY informs his fri.-nds 
Ja«/ .tnd Hi

ol ihu Legislature, control ail llio deparlnii ills! 
m'Ihegnveriimenl. This minority not only 
rules and governs in Ihu en icimenl ol'lho laua,' 
bul likcv»iso m llie iiji.iomliii.iul nl lin>-» liy 
wiio'.it hey arc tu b« ^ponu-'l-'d, tulmin.f'ler- 
tcil and ,-nlorcvd. Can a g.iver ,mtnt'limor- 
g.ini/.fd, be tf rmed rcpubticanl 'Tue tenure o'. 
llio ri'/bls and nnuiiinnius <<f llie mujonly is 
Him hel.l at iho wiH ol so s,nail it minority, 
lhal il cannot bj expected, such llagrant injus- 
lijo will bo lor ever endured. Wo do n'»
bfiieve Hint any rt'.r pi!Clabl« portion ol our 

, wlxiIcllotv citizen*,
cilumly cuiite -apluo this ;;rim inc>iiialily 01 
political rlL'lils, can desire to |icipeluaii< it. Wo 
have li» much I'.ontidenco in the lu/li sense ol 
justice, I lif virtue and patriotism ol ihu people 
ol Miii-vland to bi.li'jvc that they will, when 
well iiiiorined aslo liie ext -nt ol Ihe evils wf 
have nllempted lo H.rrcst, wndemn tho mea 
sure which has lieen adopted lor that purpose. 

It is true, Ihe Iramers ol our (-'ousu.ulio i, 
liirseein^ tuat amendments woul.l lieconut 
necessary, in Ih.t inslrumcnl, have nuthori^ed 
llic L«:;isUluro l« currect ull tne ovilsol which 
the people ol iMarylaiid justly complain. And 
il 1:1.1)' ne a sited, wl.y have wo un.lertiiken lo 
arrest tin: (oriiialion of ona branch of thai boily 
with which the power is enirnsted. To su: h

or Ih-.' eit.U ol govern.ncnl iiru 
pulilic liberty ui.i.nl slly eiiilangere.l, un.l all 
 Jlhur IIICMIIS ol redress are i icil'ivtual." Il is 
.namieslly a r vulmionary rem dy, iuli"i'.'ui 
in all unuiuumlies, and I which uno gen r.t 
l,on ol men cannot deprivo thoso who nre lo 
succued ti.em. And il is vihviously u violeui 
nioilo al r,'ilre«.s, not to be liiou^ln ol mini an 
others have beo-n inodeoiually iriod. U.kinll-

1 r otjualnios, o,i,irossion ii'i 
injmlice
I

ml r cqu.iliuos, o,i,iri;ssi.i.i iri I 
Id bo piled, b!v<! O.sa on Olvio- 

,s, on liiu people until suiloraiice woui.l ii.<
will, without prejudice*, ion^er iio c-siuome I a Virtu.-, wo have taken 
 ' --.-. : --~    - |:i --- 'it(l. ooivar with which )'"u had cluliied us, lo

i*il:i (all pnwun lo extend .he 
uuiioriiy u| ul| ciyil ,,n.I uiiblarv ollicoil 
now in Uoinmiision, until a Convention hor.:- 
dilcr lo Im clioron, can lu) conveu*!,! lu anu 
iho old o.'lur..| an en iio now ^ JVermuunl lot 
u.c jio-ipl'' .'1 iMarylan.l.

(Jy such u proui|il nuvciiio it on llm part o 
Im1 people, Art af>ji.' ;IJ.HI ul woui.l tio qmel 
and iho pan.c avonle.l winch may pn-sibly

nlertMt m UK' j u-jj.il lorm of Goveinnienl 
ro.nl-is toe n inc.i(>aiile ol apprecialiii;; llie 
<ieal and mes.i n ibla u.lvam.i^os lo b.1 de- 
rae.l .nun a re or-anua urn ol our sysle 
au.l the subsl.liiliun of wholesomo Dom.icralic 
lo.iiurcs, lor us (trusenl udiou* /\ruiocratic 
ones. For our>olvei<, >vu c.in-.ol m lol^e tin 
liojio ol escape Irom censure, by DOUIU ol thosi 
AIIU.H (M-.s.-«sa)ii uf (Hitter miy bo d.<turl<ed 
ot" uKuixuuiuu of -jilue disa^gUinleil, by llm 
, our-.: whicu a I.TVeul and cousci<nliou> do 
V.IHOII iu llio inib!if. interr.tl, contirainc.1 us t< 
.-loci. Il is natural that it -.liouij bo so. .VJ.iu'i 
pei'it'pliou ail'l ackno.vl^.l;e,neul oi ri^ln> 
which .lo not accord willi the tenuro by U.II.H 
iio o joys potvor, are generally aluiv ,u,.l r.:L 
laut.

-B-*' .mil Iho niiblir. u'cncrally that he slill ro-i- ua enquiry a salisl.ic'.ory answer may ba rea.li- 
Innies t<i lan-t1 on tin- above business al his old i ly ^iven 'The present uMisululion was liirmed

I*.1 ' 1 " stand on W.isliii,.>-tim street, o:.posite Ihe o'lko m Fr7i5, and al ih.-.l linu liiu r,'|iresentiitites
ill It ill ... _ ._ 7^_ . *. . ' * . . . .1 ,  * v i , . ... .... .1 ...   i. _ L^ i __ .... _ . I

,ol .Samuel llaml'loion, jr. Esq. \viicre lie 13 
' propiirvd to accoinnuxia'.otravol'.crs and oilier 

whn may bo pluasi'd (u ;:.ilronizc hisestablitl 
inent. Hiil bar is well stocked with I lie clioic 
c=t Liquors and his larder with the best pro 
vsion llio market will aflord liis stables ar 
in gixid order and well slocked with provender 
lie lias.in his employ careful ostlers and he us

,
in the House of Delegates and m Iho Electoral 
Oollc"e were a.'poiu ed amongst llm soveral 
couiihes and cities in proportion to their po 
pulation us nearly us Ilial could be done. Om 
lathers, then, recognixed freely the binding 
lor, e of that iireat principle that all free menTKIIMS Two dollars a year, rwyaMo in 

 ilvance-, ^253 il nol paid heloretlie-ffXJiiralion 
°l «ix iiioiiilis; und j3 00 if payment is delayed 
uiiiil^inendiifilidyoar. or sis .n i.ilhs, ^1 sh^'s tiie Public'mithing shall be wanting 01 mg those changes which have occurred in the

' I •__ ... j .. ._:.'._ .__......I .. . t :_,....»-._ ......^.i.,... .....I .tu'iilifiii ul lltll Imitlllrflloll nt lilt?

have an inalienable right lo enjoy equal right* 
in iho choice of ihei governor*. Anlicipal-

ius )iart lo give general satisfaction.
let 3 tf

- N. U. S.fl will .it all time*pay e highest 
*»d oilier* rutnilling 81000 marii, t puce* for Terrapin*, Oyster*, &c 

l>e furnished with six copies of the Cliron

neatly and conspicuously 
on reasonable terms.

one your.
(Kr-Onlura Iree of pojliige, aresse to e 
Mishcr, at No. 74 South Second alrcel, "

addressed to Ihe

jWill meet prompt nltenium 
-   ... notes on ad ftolveni Banks, receiv- 

*J ill par in paynumt ol jubgcriiilions 
W-Our editorial Iriend* in the country are

AS COM Ml TT ED to the Jail ol Hal
ti.niri1 city -in I count v, by Nichola 

Brewer, Esq. a Justice of the Peace in and lor 
Iho city ol Uallimo'e, on the 5th day of July

j^iwcllully requested to nive ibe above a tew | to 
"" "-   1,811,1.accept a free exchange KK tino

AllglMt 6. if

1836, u negro 
RICHARD '

4lh RKOIHKMT. J 
ORDER NO. 1

Rug. ol a\. M. are ordered lo meet 
the ihird Saturday ofSkpt. next ai 

- A. Al. ut Ejitton. The order i* 
nii> la umler H,0 L,|W , and » punctual uliend-

Tli, 4t h 
hr drill nn

It is ret-oinirwntk?il that the militia within 
s'«Hihregimental Di«irict meet on Saturday, 

'"  iit 3o'clock P. M. at Ihe usutl place
. -.--.., .u^iiiis , (o (elect Ilieir ofticer*, 

"w r*pntoth*j Colonel of thi* Regiment. 
"""" .STBVENSiCoh

ns n runaway, named 
,v*rCINS, say* he belongs 

...  .._.. -.. aU«, <m tho Eastern Shore, be 
yond Oenlon, ogcd about 24 veins 5 leet 5 1-21 
mchesin bright-tin* a "null scar on h» righl ei\r, 
and .in* on hislclt fool. Had on when con, 
milted a dark bine uassiiioit round iliout, cotton 
islnrl, inl slrijicd VBMI, light blue casinel panU- 
loons, n!i! pair ol shoes and an old wool hat.

The owner (il any) of Ihu above described 
negn. i« reques'eil to come forward prove 
proiwrty, p*r charges and take him nwny; 
otborw'no ho will ba discharged according to

I). W. HUDSON, Warden 
o B,iUimoM city and county Jail.

aw.

condllion and location ol the population of the 
Sute. lluwe who established our cnnsliiution

July

INSOLVENT BLANKS«

gave'jiower to tho Lejtislaiive ,'.e|iarlment to 
incorjiorate tho^o itmendmedU therein, which 
exiiorienco and lime might make expedient 
itiuljusl. Wo must say, and all candid m*n 
will express, thai this folemn trust has nut 
been lailhfully exercised. Year afle-year, 
repeated, earnest petitions have beer, presented 
lo the Legislature, asking, praying, anil at 
last, ilemitiuiing it redress ol those gross griev 
ances of which the majorily of ihe (teopli- have 
lofigcoinplained. Those put liotwttud memorial* 
have been again and again rejecleij. The 
minority, who rule, bnvc |,ei-«istod ior near 
half u century to disregard the just denmndi 
of tho majorily who are governed. Wha 
tnen was to bo done? Wore he Republican 
yeomanry of Maryland lo bo coined to en 
dure Unit" galling yoke ol po. 
which has no long pressed hcuvilj 
is fell to bo more insufferable 
freemen of ulmost every Stat^ 
delight in Ihe enjoyment ofeylaj a.tirequitable 
political principles. 'Tame wubinissii\n was not 
to be thought of with the /east pali«m#, and 
lln'undersigneil (irtxxscdi 
anxious (olicitude, the e

iii»>,re llie peniianonl pvMcr, at llio 41111*) li.i:.' 
thai wu U,I,K% V h*v« pruvide.t I'.'.O ine.ius ui 
perpjtualo etjual privileges to iht! \\liolo ol ih.' 
sia'.e, wiib wiioso d«.'*iiiio» we aio M du--ply 
idenliliml. The mea a used are lleilher Vio- 
1,'iii nor uncous'.nuiumat.

To (hrw lilllis of llio Eiocloral C.illo^e.lhe 
Constilulioii has given llio power to lor m (he 
tnlne Stnal* ol tliu blale. It so hapiwiis lhal 
hosr- who desire lo perpolralo tliu rulo of a 
i.iily in Maryland, who, il is well ascertained 
tavo Ibrfeiled pu'ilic c mideuce, do nol consti 
tute Iho nuuiii.'r ol Electors lequirc-d. The 
samu constitution has secured e\pins»ly (o sev- 
oiiluen ol our m«oihers, power I" deiiMl tliu 
ciuisuniatioii ol t-us |.uriMne. This proviiion 
iiitli.itinslriim.uil was designed lor Ihe pr i 
leclioii ot liie uii.iorily. llllien, we were llie 

of Ilial minority, iho jKiwer lo
adopt tiro course svhich has been pursuud,woulil 
nut Imdenied.allhough Us propriety inigiil un- 
lor sucli circumstances, bo questioned, liui 
standing as we do, in celadon lo the p.- -plo oj 
Maryland, will il n.">i b« granted liy all In. era 1 
unprojinliced and uu.i^lilened Hep^ilu:a..s mat 
our conduct, Miulcr most debcale and trying 
CiixmusUnces.has been prudent  and ma) wu 
nol, wnhoul preHumplioii.add, pa'notic.

No |t»ttlK-at )>rmcipluii t.rd belter established 
llian that ad punbc functional iu« are l.ul Irns- 
ice* lor the benefit of those by whom they nave

(
And it is equally und iiuable 

depositorirs of (Kilnical power are 
bound to currcnder it lo ttio*<i Irom whoni it 
was derived whunover it cannot bo exercised 
for their benefit. Those elomnnlury principle* 
have boon so sanctioneil   we might say with 
out irreverarico, tanclitiald by the conduct of

thai in- 
tlint we

public functionaries in tho country, 
tiancM need nol be adduced to *h»w

tho

IheiKiwer entrusted (o 
it

htivn nut acted without numuroii* precedents 
to justify u*. Senator* oj the United Slates, 
Governor* ol Slate*, Legislator*, Judge* and 
other officer*, or trust*:* of ibf |«ople, have 
repeatedly, when made sensible that 
could no longer exorcise advaiitagfou»l> 
authority with >vInch limy worn clothed, ra 
turned it to Ihci great IOUUMIU of u'J h^'iima i 
nillhwily lo bo ai;,iin .I'jpomle I m <illwr h.twU.

ilious, *ui-ii):v.lors o! pnvrer in iusianue..
wo iia/e adverted I" have prmluced n. 

elioc*. huvo afforded no pretext h»r (i-ililicn 
panics. On the contrary, ihey hnve been hail 
ed by tho Democracy of the whole country nj

__ r !_^__. .-..I.I., nt fl»« ...limit I int» B(WaiMii(tfnproof, incoatwliblt: ol ibo tuiiaiUiflg
o* tin twopl',, of Uw, «(

uven lo tliu iiKNt iiucv.4S.iry ruiorni ot e\i<l 
n* ilulioiis. It was tlio ;;rc.i;cji o.'isiai 
viuth ilu present IMUSUIU'.IOU ul llte (J:nl 
talus had (o . iicoilulur, "Iliu ,iilure.-i'»«f a cci- 

ain clasi ol men lo runsl nil clian^en winch 
l h.uard u diminution ol ihu , »\>er,cui'il- 
l au.l coiifvijuuncus ol tn« oiltcuj li.-l 1 uu- 
Hling eilablisliiiienls." \Vo tn,»t l,ow- 

evur, Ilia 1 Uiero aru nut lu*. vnry l-iw in Iced 
vlio art uol willing tosuiT'Jii.lcf ii|Kia llic lm:y 
illir ul disiiil.M'unlu.l |M,rn>iniii power u:iU «1- 
icu, witti all lliuir a laio.uouls, when llui juili- 
ic m'.il ,lc'iiiau.:< n; uiid llial iiiHlend ol l>e- 
:oiii,n4 .ilanuisit, 'liuy will unilo and co-oper- 
ilu with ilifir lirllow cilixuni in protidinK nucU 
iiiiuinlaio:ii4 .H shall plant our institutions u(Kin 
In- dc-U|H!Jl and niiut o'liiluriu^ lou iddlinn, liie 
itfuctiuiH ol the pcojilu. '1 linc.iu only hi' done 
>y making ilium ju*t and eijuiialilo  -clilTu^iu,; 

tl(Uir liunl us and liutiuliu. 
l»it our tolio\v cili/.fin put a I road our 

i); stale, |i.Io!J ol'tnud nkiil itiid integrity, 
wlio UIMVV liow
iour ilto lioundin.; liark with gto.idy to I, 

hun ihti WAVva lluckuntind llio billosvit boil. 
And llnjjjjllaiil vunscl will six)n lie purnia* 

lem ly au.l swupruly inoorcil in harbor ul peace   
ul und alxiuiuliil^ priHpunty. 

We are your*, lelli>w -riiixuni, 
CIl.VS. .M.\Ci;iLL, 
UUliKUT WA60N, 
CASt'liliQUVNN, 
JOHN FlislIliK, 
GKOIUiK liLUIOOTT, 
EI'IIUAI.VI B10LL, 
JOSHUA VANSAN?^ 
JOHN LIVANS, 
GliO A. T110A1AS,
SAM u surroN,
WASH DUVALL 
KOBKKTT. KKA'XJP, 
M. FOUNTAIN,

hail s I »lter qualified 
I.OMI tvbo

will 6« 
he meut- 

'"i Ihemijgiot com-

deration^ we leel ._ 
'ion alxive^assumed. 
^nls, who desire lo s

comi-ellhdiotuke Ihe ,_.,. 
Moreover, our couslilu- 

mado

<"i,en. lo make u.li.uno,,,
•

and ,,,re induponj.*. *uy , m, »,, Ol lheir
* " ., ..11,1 indeed it
-«u trcat,d »,,h .
winch il 1or«.n,,,,. l«m.-e,af » Urg* majority
U U e pc,,,,lo aw Ju<l |y ,m,llod. ft would t*

U" US out in

tlie nr pelilion.
Lor,, pruionlcd lo 1 1,. L«gi«luturrt 

hllVe '"" "" »"'»"" ol tlieir
,„

°f

r«coll«tiioi. or 
u» vv« do.

 tl,u ordinary lorn, >» l,,c |i (h«
ol our tonmimiwi, provide.!. Undor

-leteruiiiud
U» IK) willhi 
inalitultons 
andii,gi'ni| 
ol hoiiof lo ace

.iraucii oi ihe

tin*
. w« |uv» -leteruiiiud nu« 

ly insiiumeiitul it, p«riH)luatine 
thai W ork tuth bitter ii.juitic*. 

icn, you will jjjvc us your plitd-i 
our j,rop.,i,|, und ijiv» 
,,,_.,,,,]., u , n ..i0|.j(y Oj on,

10 pr,i|cu Irom

Co

JOHN li. THOMAS. 
8PIUUG HARWOUD, 
THO;i. HOI'/.', 
VVESLKY LINTIHCUM, 
JOHN .S. SALLA1AN, 
ANNAPOLIS. Sept 19,1836.

lo our
U »  > 'lu'Y wllicl ' wu «' wa 

l'dt l ie 'or" wa '"''  "ur ,iOttls 
in Hit, C')lli-ir*»l lOMclor* "f tl>o Suuuta of tlut 
liMte ,v.i »'r>vil.l luvo a d.ntiucl und 
uiul..r'jtuu l.iii, u»t»U>» court* to Im 
by ilmllKxly. .

»ro apprwed, Hut acriii* h«» oceurrcJ 
ol (ho poliliuil Mrtiw ol-th*

righl* and
f* not accord wuhours.wa shall most deep* 

ly regntl it, and be compell»l bv   high and 
i.oly «unsei)t tlitty toour contiiiuonif und l*r 
ih-i wl.ole Stale, nol (<> meet you in College. 
ami thereby, wo shall entirely avoid llie odiuu* 
   iponsibilny ol assislui^ to lorm a Senate ob-

xiou.s lo Iho |MM|i|,- \ve ivprescnl.
tV ,: aro aw.no that juur rejection of thi*
 pn*ili.i:,, an.I tho Slalo ol thing* wlncb 

nay '^rotvoutol n ,w ill ^tve some alarm loll* 
IIIIOPJUS. Bul upon the most calm an4 
leliiKiraleexaiuinaiiun ol Iho vvlior* subiecl i» 
ill ils Iwnrin^*, we can discoTer none of ihos* 
causes lor deep and lasting cxcilemen:, \t hicb 
emUnger iho pence and goo-J order of Hid 
coinmuniiy, il the U'j;i-.|alive lunclions ol (l:« 
government should cease lur a seiiiuo, that wii 
>o lounil to arise, slioul.J uo dbj.st to organTt* 

a Semite, which would perpe'.uulo, possibly, uti 
existing evil*, and me uro lor live yeam, al 
leait, Uml oiuiresnive domhiioii, of n «mall mi« 
nority over llie majority, which has been co- 
lung reluctantly endured by Iho pecplo of Ma- 
rylaml. Yfo jierceive no cause lor apprehen* 
sion ami alarm m the temporaly t.u»pfii»inii of 
Ihe jiowei* of llie .'Jennie. Th, roby, ihe \vhol* 
Consliiulion would not bo alTo.'Mtei) 'i'b* 

eni(>r would remain in oiiic« long enough 
to aif.ird liiuo to form a now Constitution, and 
lietfurm thrt lunctioni of lu* liiocultvu U*<- 
parlmcnl.

T'bo Judiciary and th-jofficer* connectw! witb 
(be Courts would experience no interruption of 
their power), ami all Hie officers whodarivsj 
lheir app3inlmei;|i ui:nuj!ly Irom tha Exccu- 
liva aro impowereil uudiir the I ,i ly-ninth ar» 
Uclao! tiie Cpnttiiulion, lo hold lheir officer* 
until they are lupcrceded by the appuintnieufl 
of Mheri.

The law*, therefore,' v,-ouM bo aJnafnMei*. 
«d civil right* and private property protfctr d- 
and the peace of Iha cor.imuniljr |,re*erv«0, by . 
all th« meant now omptoyod (or that pu*-powy 
In the mean hne the power* which hove i * 
detagatfd to us, w ill revert 
whom integrity, virtue, pad

w» have Iho moni entire < 
and we doubt not but lhal they, 151 
spirit that animated our father* ii, ' 
will provide for every exiger^
ari«e. Ijclore
perienced, . 
ol Jlaryland will be em,Joy «|,»,. 
c»nv«nti<iii lo r«i»rm our Cooft 
not lo juilify H i«oumiH« 0/ .

, l-v baim|{ «U Ha
eublican p



eibilily in til pn M ic office* to nnwiliir will. 
To prevent nnsnt'p'.   •'.  « fion» -u- hi.\e tub- , 

witled our propo«i' ;<>n* 10 writin,;, and itt 
l)«.iMilo<t ju«tic«Kivf* ui every rui«<Mi to ex 
pect lli.it you will yield lo n, u re-i-'y assent. 
W> hop* you do not desire In le.ive tl o Slnle 
willioul   Senate, unless you are permitted (o
 Meet all it* member*,   i* \\«'l for counties 
TI'II represent as tho*e cu'inttei and cities re 
presented liy uf.   Nor can we hulievu that 
you will ask us (o join you in the Electoral 
College, nnd be passive specliilon ol your 
proceeding, inerefy to wilneM the degradation 
of our constituent* by your choice of
 16 for 205,922 people, whoso
you are not. We a»k only wrml we think i« 

. figlit, nnd are determined lo lubmil lo niiliiuig 
that in wrong. To our proposition.-; we respect 
fully u»k an answer at your earliiwt couven- 
1 nee.

An:l whatever may be your re.«pon»«, we 
cann >t il.mhl your concurrence with us in l lie 
perlett conviction of the comjictency ol Ihe 
people lo awept a surrender ot itio Legislative 
functions ol the Government, and that deeply 
embue I with lh« ipinl ol patriotism «ml jus- 
lice, and guided liy the lights of experience 
Ihey will, through the instrumentality of   
Convention, M adjust a:vl apportion then* as ID 
 ecurc the ineiliinahle blowing* ofu re_ ublicau 
Government.

We arc, rory respectfully, 
Gentlemen, vours &<i. 

CHAS. M'ACGILU, 
ROUT. WASON, 
CASPAR QUYNS, 
JOHN FISHER, 
JOSHUA VANSANT, 
T1IOS. HOPE, 
SAM'L. SUTTON, 
JOHN EVANS, 
GEO. A THOMAS, 
G. KLLICOTT, 
KPHRAIM HELL, 
ROB. T. KEEN E, 
ENOCH GEORGE, 
M. FOUNTAIN, 
JOHN B.THOMAS, 
SPKIGG HARWOOD, 
JOHN S SELL.MAN, 
\V ESLEY LYNTHICUM, 
WASH N. DUVALL, 

IoM««srJ. Heard, Lei^h, Vickers, Gale, 
<J.nili«T, Kent, Dalrymplo, William*, 
II in:lv, Spcnce, Franklin, Oickmson, Dud- 
l-y, IJ.cks, Lake, Pratl, Duvall. Merrick. 
Lrawner, Bruce diid Beall.

IDih, 1333, P. .!.
Ot:ittctni!n.: We are anxioiia to elect a si'n- 

 te, an. I lor Ihe promotion of (hit object, we

!ic.

*cnl cort;<ir. propositions (o v<m, (or your can-
*iJer.ition.nnJ selected Col. Il'.-.irdas the organ 
of Lo:ji:ii:ji)iL.>:ii>n, knowing him to be «n old 
member ol the La^islalun, an<l an Elector 
r  . turned for tho county of St. M iry'.*, which 
is nl*) first callcJ lro:n priority. Col Hmril 
returned thij papor stating that ho h,i;I no 
auihiiirty to act, and therefore declinoil pre
*eii(i!i£ it to his political associates. \Vo have 
therefore to request of y:m, whether you will 
rec-ive any communication from us   ind to 
jii'ticale iUo manner in which you would pre 
fer to receive conjmuiiciUia'ii lro.ii u». 

We are gentlemen, 
Very Respecilully, Yi>urs, 

"CHAS. MACGILL, 
ROBT WASON, 
CASPER Ql'YNN. 
JOHN FISH Ell, 
G ELLICOTiy 
EPURAIM BELL. 
JOSHUA. VANSANT. 
SV'RIGG H \ll\YOOD. 
THOS. HOJ'K, 
SAM'L -SUTTON.
ROBT T. KI:ENC. 
M. FOUNTAIN. 
JOUN EVANS, 
GEO. A. THOMAS, 
WASH'N. DUVALL, 
JNO. B.THOMAS,
ENOCtl GEORGE, 
JNO. S. SELLMAN, 
W ESLEY LYNTHICUM. 

To M«**r*. Heard. Leigh, Vitkers, Gale, 
jftaither, Kent, Dalryrnple, Wdliami, Han 
dy, Spence, Franklin, Dickinson, Dudley, 
Hick', Lake, Pratl , Duvall, Merrick, Braw- 
n*r« Bruce and Beat

. TO
Evary day the root* ofariilocracy aro shoot-: 

in-; deeper and deeper 'into Liberty'* t'ulur« 
t(rav«. Ariftocrncy of \il«c« mul olfico, nrm- 
iotrucy of wealth, aristocracy of education, 
nr<i made tu explain what thu ntagnels ol our 
land rueun by the nilly words lit>erty and 
<;<[iia!ity. liberty to work a» bard und ai 

^ as yon plem« for their niainlunance and 
support. Liberty (o grumble as much at you 
please, provided yo-j jwy up, and equally, an 
ton^ as they are obliged lo Halter, beguile, and 
tleci-iv* you out of vour vota*. Wlwt u the 
re.imin that,although republicans lur out-num- 
ber aristocr >l», at least in all our free states, 
whilst the gnMt majority of iho nation  its in 
dustrious producer who, no mutter whal they 
may call lheim<-lves, are roput>licans in prac 
tice and principle what is the reason, I in 
quire, tk.il, without lltf least attention, on the 
purl of their rulers, Ihcy are forever compUm- 
in^ ol their unredrcited grievance! TheM rul 
er* know their wishes, and, wer« they willing, 
could accomplish tlMin What is (tie roafou 
that, in spilo ol nil their complaints, Iliey urc 
compiled to «ndure thosu ovtls without the 
ntotl distant pras|>ccl of their rulers or legisla 
tors ever interfering lo remedy or remove! 
It is because the interests of Iho governing 
party, no mutter who they be, requires Ihe 
con inu-.ince of these same evils; and iiom this 
fnrt alone, this diversity of interest between 
lfa« governing on 1 th« govern  <!, li issoll- 
evidenlly clfar und conclusive, that our pres 
ent form of government is radically and i>sen- 
li.illy delrc'ivc; that it i«, in reality,no mure 
of a republican government than is the govern 
ment ol England. Until, by universal educa 
tion, mechanics and working men aro render 
ed intelligent enough lo fnke the government 
rtfins into their own handi, the people must 
sxcrificc their wellar   to the welfare ol the lew: 
lli«v must continue to toil and suffer for an 
idle" aristocracy. The cheapness of our govern 
ment, ai contrasted with England's is often 
made the blind ol our deception; but we lor- 
gct tint the one is s thousand years younger 
than the other, and tliough we have no king, 
dukes, lords or bishops, on our annual lint of 
pensioners, yel, should we keep on at our pre 
sent extravagant paie, it would not require 
another century lo render our governmental 
heavy a curso lo the |>eople as k.n_;land's is ui 
present. English mechanics and workiHginen 
come to this country, full ol iho notion that all 
is milk and honey ; t.iul lihurly and ttjii.iliiy is 
the order of the day ; that out of our labors 
we have no nobility or geu'ry (o provide lor, 
hulasliTt residence among us opens their 
eyes, nnd makes than cry out, "it is all men; 
hnmbuir; the country we came from, in every 
thing except tbe name,i< quite us rc.luiulant in
I.!...-._ ...... -,.., .1.1, » U..I Ih- ...,...!.,,., i« „,.,

to
powhnt they m:iy, the cxmditionjH thing* can 
hot and will not be no changed M to continue

tint  ildre* h» which the 
 M> demisted a« rioliitori of th» 

Constitution, rstvolutionurt* ami anarchists.

....... ..... .. , , -
words will break no bones, nor will they 
any wounds. They maylalk aBont revolu 
(ioa, unarchy, confusion, nnd nil thill, but rail 
it wlmt they may, it must be apparent to every 
mnn that a change must be inuda in th« con- 
slilul'on ol Ihe Slate, and thai such a change 
will be made us will place the power, where it

Government under the present constituton

properly Uclongs, 
Iho ponpU.

in Ifaa hands ofs mojarity of

Itheriy uniTcq jiilily." But the quest)ion is not, 
at least, ought nol lobe, whether mi:ch.mici> 
 re less oppressed 01 more favored in this cuun- 
trv than they are in Europe: lor in a true re 
public neither lavortnor oppressions are known 
l<» tne govern.tient. Admitting that our pro 
ductive cl.tsscsare favored is only saying, in a 
ruun:l-al>oul way, that -<ur form of government 
is ttriflticralical. Republicans enjoy rights, 
not favors, and it is their rights to enjoy |h* 
fruits of their uwn industry, without lining 
compelled lo share them with the idle and the 
do'iiinecring; it is their right lo demand that

(ill u dop«noffic«« atone und the snmoliinn.
Ball. U«p.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3.1330.

tlie government be so Ira mod and administered, 
an lo compel all, without distinction, lo con 
tribute, by the labor of their own hands, t»the 
productions ot the common necessaries and 
comlurls of lile; it is (heir right and their in 
terest to prevenl monopolies of all kinds, and 
especially lo abolish the' monopoly ol oduca- 
l on, which make* this mail's child a gentle 
man, and thai man's child a hewer of wood a 
drawer uf water; il is their right to abolish 
Uv*l tnomivtnty °' v»«*t<h v»V-cU compete ttie 
laboring man to place the fruits of his toil* al 
thu absolute di<|xj««l ol the greedy capitalists, 
and lo receive from his hands, as their Talue, 
Ihe least share he is willing to leave them ; il 
is itieir right to complain, that, under a gov 
ernment ir^med for the common good of the 
commo-.ialily, all the injustices and opiirpssio.i? 
of the vilest of aristocracies are daily inflicted 
upon them: as Ihe greal body of the |>eoplc, it 
is their right lo abolish these similar abuses ; 
lo rtlorm, to al'er and amend, without regard 
o any constitutions, or laws, or customs, ex- 
'tting against their approbation.

ADVENTURES IN TEXAS,
I jocosely «iked the ragged hunter, who was 

a smart active young fellow, of the steamlioat 
and alligator breed, whether he was a rhirioc- 
eros or a hyena, ns he was to for a fight with 
the invaders. Neither the one nor the other, 
Colonel, says he but a whole menagerie in 
myself. I m shagijy as a hear, wolfish about 
Ihe head, active as a cougar, anddn grin like 
a hyena, until iho bark will com* off a gum 
log. There's a sprinkling of all sorts in me, 
from Ihe lion down to the skunk; and holore 
Ihe war is over you'll pronounce ma an entire 
Zoological institute, or I miss a figure in my 
calculation. I promise lo swallow Santa An 
na without gagging, if you will only skewer 
back his ears, und grease his head a little.

An Accident befell my friend .Thimhlurig 
Ihis allernoon. lie was intent on his eternal 
game ol thimble*, in a somewhat exposed posi 
tion, while Ihe enemy were bombarding us.| 
from n new redoubt. A three ouwf ball glan- 
ved from the piiraoct and 11 ruck niin on the 
breast, inflicting a painful but not dangerous 
wound. I extracted lh« ball, which was of 
lead, and recommended him to drill a 1ml* 
through it, and curry it for a watch seal. No 
heTt'plifd with energy .may ( be sh«t six times 
il I do; Hint would be making a bauble for an 
idle Ixxisl. No, Colonel, lead is gelling scarce, 
and I'll lend il oul nl compound interest  
Cur*e thimbles! he mutterod and went his way 
and I suw no more ol him ihat evening.

Feb. 2. The firing commenced early this 
morning, but the Mexican* are |«or engineers, 
for we havo'nt losl a cingle man, and our out 
works have Rust.iined no injury. Our sharp 
shooters have brought down a considerable 
nuui'.KT of straggler* at A long shot.

I got up before the peep ofilay, hearing an 
occasional discharge ol u rifle just over the 
(dace where I ivim sleeping arid I wus some 
what amazed lo see Tliimblerig mounted alone 
on Ihe battlement, no one bein); on duly at the 
time but thn sentries. What are you doing 
there? says I Paying my debt*, rays hr; m 
lercM and all. And how' dojou mnke out'
*uvs I. I've nearly got fhrough, say* he; stop 
u moment, Colonel, and I'll close the account. 
He clapiMid his r.fle to his shoulder and bl.i- 
zej away, lhe:ijumped down from his perch,
  id caid ihit RC ounl's willed; them chaps will 
let me play out my game in quiet next lime. 

I looked over the wall, and saw four Mex 
icans-lying dead on the plain. I aiked him lo 
expl.vin wbal ha meant by paying his debts, 
and he (old me (hat he hnd run the grape shot 
into four rifle balls, and that he Imd lukrn an . 
early stand to h?ve a clmnce of picking <ilT| 
stragglers. Davy Crockut.

DEMOCRATIC REPUDUC.VW CANDIDATES. 

FOIl PRESIDENT,

MARTIN VAN BUEEN,
Or KF.W YORK.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

RICHARD M. JOHNSON,
OF KEWTtTCKT.. *>

ELECTORS.

For Ihe E>»stprn Shore WM. A. SPI wceit 
For the Western Shore Utroii ELY. 
First Disl-ict JAMES A. STEWAHT. 
Second District EDWARD LLOYD. 
Third District J. T. II. VVoBTmxaxow. 
Fourth District W. FHICK & A. THOMAS. 
Fifth District JOSBPH IIo LM AH. 
Sixth District WASHIWOTO!* DUVAU,. 
Seventh District JOHN B. BROOKE.

(Jlf
My (W> ts>or

m Iwelling tl>^ panic choru* Ihat U 
being dolefully chanted throughout Irw Slat* 
RemediM are ul hand, tod *houUl ba (juickly 
applied, for n constitution *o fragil* a* 
that of Maryland'* appear* to b« from the f:\ct 
Ihat the nineteen elector* hav» bo«» able to 
mnke it a bye-word and a reproach for our 
sister Stale*, ihould-be forthwith reformed. 
That it is faulty aye, rotten and corrupt,ev- 
ry man in Ibt border! of the Stale who loves 
equal rights" ami, delexls aridncrocy, must 
rankly admit. Men of both |iartie* agree, thai 

.here should hn reform; therefore, the prerail 
'ng spirit should ba on* of rtconciliatwn and 
:nmpromiu.

ELECTION RETURNS FOR l ^ 
BOT COUNTY.

' - | * 2? ?» CP J? .»

DEMOCRATIC REFORM TICKET
Sherwotx) 
Horney 
Cnlslon 
Lowrcy

1C7 
1B7 
160 
163

172
168
193
177

mil
MlUROR.— ThilT

remarkably cheap paper, sustains lhfc

The Editor is happy lo slate that he has 
 o far recovered from sickness, a« lo be enabled 
pnrlially to resume Ihe dutie* of hi* |>ost.

OBITUARY.
It 11 a melancholy lask we have to perform 

in recording thedenth of iho Hon. ROBERT 
II. GOLDSDOROUOII, who died
dencr(Myrlle Grove) near this plaM, on Wed 
nesday last, lie has filled

I IM* 
wflh

illt.l a 
is 90111lion in the councils of hi* c^nnlrV, and his nmne

'ie history 
his native 

gentleman of

icuous sla-

character the publiiher* promised it should al 
the time it wa* first issued. Il i* worthy of 
patronage.

BALTIMORE CITY.
Reform j/nti-Reform.

Richardson 67S6 I Thompson 6428 
Me Lean 6793 | Jones 5502 
J. W. Walker is elected Sheriff, lie is a Van 
Burenile.

In speaking of the above result the Balti 
more Republican say* never, have our oppo 
nents before made such desperate efforts. They 
have (KHired out their money like water, and 
employed it m every poswibio manner with the 
view of influencing Ihe result. They have 
employed threat* and persuasion, and even bri 
bery where il could be of any avail. Every

than forty 
mnn that

will be interwoven 
of tho nalion, as wellMotf 
State Mr. Goldsborouj'h 
talenl, and as a public mnn be stood consist 
ently firm lo hi< principles and parly. Bul 
il wns in tho private circle where the good 
qualifies IK to richly powessed (hone most. 
He was kind, charitable, and affoctinnale; in 
manner*,bland and conciliatory; nnd he possess 
ed to an eminent degree, many of thnse enno 
bling attribute* of Iho soul which so pre-*irt1 
ncnlly dignify and adorn buraan nature.

Bunk dependent wu* oul, and u*ing all his el- 
fort*. They have doubtless e\|>«nded not less 

or fifty thousand dollar*. Every 
could be brought out by them, to 

serve in their ranks, wa* at the polls. Nu 
merous illegal vole* were forced into die bal 
lot I exes. But all their efforts, nnd nil their 
clamour about ruin, anarchy, and all the evils 
which their di-Uninperad imaginations could 
invent, have proved of no avail.       
We went into the contest under every disad 
vantage. Our friend* in Frederick had with 
drawn their candidates, and many wished it to 
be done here.

Gimmitttontrs. 
Rimlett 108 180 
Ridgaw»v 150 170

Slhtrijf. 
Benny 172 150

02 
fia 
91

102

92
89

132
131
130
123

132

663 
JD1 
MO 
6S7

672
644

FEDERAL TICKET.
98 128 648

Kerr
Townsend 
Martin 
Boyle*

176
175
173
171

231
248
234
230

Cbmntisvioner*.
Edmondson 173 235 
Leonard 181 240

Sheriff.
Iliirringloii 161 280 
llnpkins 000 000 
Turbult 000 000

177
174
108
175

172
175

167
30
17

80
60
91
80

85
66

73
M 
00

664
677
ecu
GUI

'603 
682

084
125

17

RETURNS FROM CAROLINE.

a C H

ELECTION RETURNS. 
Owing to the accidenlal delay of our paper 

on Tuesday several of Ihe nmill were missed. 
Thai our reader* may have (hem correct we 
re-publish Ihem Ihis morning.

Carter
Nicol* 
Jump 
fharlc*

Sheriff. 
Richardson

Harden slle 
(veene 
Fountain 
Thawly

Sheriff. 
Johnson

f
210 
2(19
211 
2C7

c. c.

224
214
219
204

213 211

118 
121 
118 
lit

102 
183 
1S1 
180

176
173
172
177

1C8

280
286
274
279

610
608
602
663

592

690 
6<K) 
573 
6S3

113 191 283 602

Kent County has elected the whig ticket.

An attempt ha* beer) made to effect Ihe es- 
ca|>e ol Santa Anna. A deleterious liquor was 

he adit-mistered lo Ihe cant am! guard |)lt- 
ced^over him and the other prisoners, nnd tbeu 
(luring Ihe heavy and puhably intended «. 
lernal sleep of th* former the escajie of thit bi
ter was lo be effected. 
ly discovered.

But Ihe plot wa* lime*

i, Sept. 21, 1S36.
At one o'clock, P. M. the Democratic Re 

publican member* ol the Electoral College, a- 
gain assembled, when Charles MtGill, of 
Washington county, resumed the Chair, and 
George A. Thomas, of Cecil, acted as Secre 
tary,whereupon the (allowing proceeding* were
Lad.

Contrary to our rc.tlon.tblo hipe* and ex 
pectation, lh«other Elector* having refused e- 
ven to receive or reply to the propositions 
which we have thought proper lo submit lor- 
mally or informally, m letters addressed lo nil 
ol them, und in conversations held by individ 
ual members ol this meeting, with individual 
member* of Ihe other branch ol the Electoral 
Collage, and the other Electors, having more 
over, made lo u*, or lo any one of us, no pro- 
prosilion* whatever, calculated lo restore to 
the people or Maryland, through the medium 
ol the Legislature, the right lo revise and a 
menilthe Constitution; und Ihis meeting being 
fully convinced thai we have, no alternative 
Ml but lo adjourn, or to submit to the selec 
tion ol a Senate opposed lo (hose ralorras, both 
ol Ihe constitution and of (he administration of 
Ihe governmeal of lha Stale, which our con- 
( tilucnls desire to tee accomplished There

Froas tbv Baliioiuro

' DESPERATION.

The ignoble twenty-one, are continuing 
their scs ion at Annapolis but; fur what pur 
pose? Is il lor the |Kirpo*e ui circling legal 
ly u Senate for the tlite? That i* impossi 
ble. The lime is |«st fur accomplishing that 
object. The Constitution has siiccified a par- 
tu-ular day for the meeting of the Electors, 
and require* the presence of twenty-lour ol 
Itieir number lo constitute a quorum lodo bu 
siness. That day ha* passed, thry had nol a 
quorum on Hint day, there is no power given

Resolved, That this meeting do DOW ad 
journ.

CHAS. MACGILL, Pres't
A, TUOMAJ, Secretary.

DoMxmo MKUICIKB- Tbe castor* on a 
dinner table are said, by   late Londoc work, 
lo be a kind ol medicine cheat containing drugs 
o! groat virjue. 1 SALT. This i* a decided 
cathartic in the dole of Horn half an ounce lo 
an ounce U is also a vermifuge m large doee*. 
Criminals in Holland were t*rinerly lenlenced 
lo live without sail, ind became terribly 
 tilicted with worm*. 2. VIHBOAH. TJ»» M 
refrigerant and diauhorelic, and applied ex

to a number less than a quorum lo adjourn lo 
any olherday, as is done with regard to the 
Senate and House of Delegate*, und conse 
quently they have not now (ho right under the 
Constitution lo meet and elect a Scnutr, il a 
quorum were sudisposed.

Bul this is nol all. There are not now 
iwenly-fmir Electors in the state. Tho Nine 
teen have rciignod their trust, und of course 
cannot, il they nere so disposed, lake their
 eats in the Colk-go; and if Ihey were so to 
meet and elect a Senate, il would be illegal. 
Thai such is tho fact will be seen Irum a reler-
 ence lo the following extracls from ihu address 
of the Ninatcun Elector* to (be people of Ma 
ryland.

"Impelled by a deep and solemn sense of du- 
"ly to acquiesce in the ujce-isity which imper 
iously required a surrender into your hand* 
"of the high trust committed lo us il be- 
"comes ui .o submit fully and frankly tho 
"considerations by which our conduct ha* been 
"influenced.

Again " Beinj convinced by ihcce repeal- 
"cd refusal* thai no Senate could be formed, 
"dispoied to re-pond lo Ihe known wishes ol 
"our constituent*, Ihe high power reputed m 
"u* i* respectfully returned to the people, lo 
"whom it belong* legitimately,and by whom 
"we a re confident it will beexeried so'aalo *u- 
"cure to them end their posterity, no matter
 'on what part of (hi) coil of Maryland (hey

from tha Baltimore RepublknD.

THE HOUSE THE STATE .BUILT.

BASK or M  1>. Thi* i* the*fi&lte Ihe 
St.ile built.

I'EOTLKB ftloif BY  This is Iho mall lhal 
lay in in tho house the Slate built.

RDVEBDY ABO OTIIKHH—These are (he 
rats Ibat eat the malt which lay in ihu house the 
Slate built.

PUBLIC OPISJO* This is the cat that 
punished the rail that cat (ho mull thai lay in lha 
House the State luill.

MINORITY LEUULATUKC. This i* lha 
dog that worried the cut (hat punished IHe rat* 
Ihat ettt the mull lhal Iny in the House the Stale 
Built.

A.NTi-IsnBMKiTY. This is Ihe cow with 
crumpUd I torn that lotted the dog thil worried 
Ihu cat lhal punished Ihe rats thai «it (he malt 
that lay in the House Ihe Stale built.

J.iDEM.iiTv. This is the maiden all forlorn 
lhal milked the cow with crumpled l>orn t thnt 
loused Iho dot; that worried live cut thai ponifh- 
ed the ran thai eal the mall Uml lay in Ihe 
House the Stale built.

J. V. L. Mo  Tins is Ihe mnn nil tattered 
and torn, th.il kissed tha maiden all forlorn, 
thai milked th« cow with crumpled horn, Ihat 
lugseo the dug lhal worried Ihe cat that punish 
ed the rnls lh.il cat the mull that lay m Ihe 
Homo the Slate built.

SELF INTKRKHT. This ii Ihe priest nil 
(haven and shorn, who married the iimn all 
toiiurcd and torn, that kiised the maid nil for
lorn, lhal milked the co-.v with crumpled horn, 
lhal tosxed iho dog Ihat worried the cat lhal 
punished ihc rats thai eat the mall Ibul lay in 
the House Ihe Stale built

Rr.poiiM Thii is the cock thai crowed in 
lha morn, that wakened the priest all shaven 
and vhnrn, who married Ihe man all tattered 
and torn, thu kissed Iho maiden all forlorn, 
lhal milked the cow with crumpled horn that 
totted Ihu dog Mint worrio i Ihu cut that punish 
ed ihn ruts thnl eal the mall Uuit l.>y in the 
Housu lha Slain built.'

THE ELECTION.

A* we anlicipMod, Ihe Whig ticket has 
very generally aucceeded in mosi of the coun- 
lie*. The alarmists kept up an elernnl cry
•tXHiV (< nn«r*Wy •tj v«*l*%" anil u«*tl •f«ry «v-

rrlion tocmle a panic in every (rassible in- 
slanc*. The Van Buren Candidate* withdrew 
in Frederick sometime previnusi to Ihe elec 
tion because Ihey deemed it unnecessary to be 
eluded lo a Legisliilive body whoso function* 
would be virluully annihilated by the failure 
In elect a Senate; an,I Messrs. Thomas and 
Wnrfield also, it w*s reported, withdrew in 
Anne Arundle. All of those gentlemen,how 
ever, mny be voted for, but it is not expected 
lhal Ihe pnrly has made any.cffort to elect them 
under such circurrutanccs. Indoed the elec 
lion in some of the counliej ha* been quietly 
surrendered to the nhigi without scarce an 
effort to prevent it on the part nf the Democra 
tic Republicans, an J ive would put our friend* 
on their guard not to be daunted by the "glo 
rious" success of which (he whig* so vehe 
mently boast; for Ihcy dcnrly achieved it by 
the expenditure of thousands of dollars; by 
panic cries of "ANARCHY" "BLOOD" and 
"Roi»"!lor we feel fully asiureil Ihat nexl year 
will show quite a different result the stormy 
excitement will bo tranquilized; reason and 
justice will have resumed iheir sent* again, 
and we will fight l!.e buttle under happier au 
spices than ever beforo, nnd riclory wil ugiiin 
proudly perch upon the upraised banner ol old 
Maryland Democracy.

BALTIMORE COUNTY. 

Fan Bvrtn. ffarriton. 
BrownEly

Shower*
KiMeau
Worthinelon
Orrick

2566
2187
2202
2323
17631

1814

In Frederick County, GurJey(Van Buren) 
is eleclad Sheriff.

ANNAPOLIS.
Wuio.

Roberl Welch, 140 I T. S. Alexander 
S Harwood, 137 | J. H. Culbrelh,

UARFT)RD COUNTY. 
BuBB5. WHIG.

Mnulshy, 
Forwood, 
Nelson, 
Jennelt.

Keen

1243 I Rillingilea. 
1146 G.,-,gh, 
1296 I Bovd. 
986 I '

FOR SHERIFF.

1178] Carsins,

159
154

1181
1154
1148

1211

Fromth* Washington Globo. 
The Presidenl returned on Saturday morn 

ing, Ihe 1st instant. His health is much im- 
roved by his long and laborious journey.

Snow fell at Ulica, N. Y. and also al Port 
land, Maine, on Wednesday 23th ult.

The Charleston Board of Health report eigh 
teen cases of Cholera on the 25lh ultimo. On 
the 20ih ull. 34 cases were reported. Hi.

The elections /or Inspectors ia Penniylvonia 
rtioiv lhal the cause of Van Buren stul Jolm- 
ion ii *afe.

Mr. Billingslea, we understand, advocated, 
decidedly (he course pusued by the Nineteen

ternallv i* moderately sliraulanl. Ii an over- 
dote ol soda ha* been taken, or ot any other 
alkali, il is a certain antidote. 3. MUHTARU. 
 A mustard emetic is said (o he infallible in 
lha cAufeni; a mustard poultice is ulmnsl equal 
to a blisler piaster. 4. ULIV u OIL This say, 
the dispensaries, ia "deiuulcanl, rel ixanl and 
Uxctlne." It i* ua unlirtJlt* u^unst acrid 
powotiis, and seemi to bn obnoxious lo wot on, 
kilting lliOiD, il is aupposuJ, by niu;ipm; some 
at tteir breathing holes. Beside* it relieves 
Ihe pain occaiioiied by thu application of 
pungent acrid *ub*uucv* to ihu skm. 6. 
PliPPBa. ThU C4jrei tiiarrhvn and Uto relnteit 
lore throat. Piptriil, Iho alkaloid exiracujl 
front the pepper, Iw* tureil ihu uguu m Hie 

. 4i.iu4*ol Dr. Mull and others.

Elector*, and Mr. Gnugha 
the course; Mr Boyd wa* 
abstained from making hi* 
Meosr*. Nelson and Maulihy 
course adopted

* equally 
undecide

approved 
ed, having 

view* known. 
ad vocal od (he

"roay be located, lho*e dear inalienable right* 
"of men lor which our lather* lo ighl and 
"bled,"

Thu* il will bo soon lhal Ihe Nineteen Elec 
tors have returned to Ihe people the power 
with which they were clothed lo choose a 
Seriate, and have now no more right to act in 
the mailer than any other nineteen private in 
dividual* in Ihe Stale. Having resigned iho 
truat, Ihey cannot, if they wore so disposed, 
roituinoil .tl pleasure. '1 lie Electoral Cellege 
s, therefore, dissolved, and there i* no power 

to revive it. A Senate cannot be chosen, and 
tho continuance of Iho Iwwty-ono at Annapo 
lis is ul I" anil absurd.

Il tiicy oxptict tho Nineteen, or any portion 
'I Ihoin, to join them in an rflforl lo elect a Sen-

The Whig Ticket
ummfrU itt
 '.' ' '"A'ijotei:!; '

wo are inform*! 
 uuuty<

Ui':ro«Mtns.    Thsj 
Anti- Reformers ,. roles* lo lecl u greal rever 
ence for Ihe Conslilulion, and to ba shocked al 
Iho idea ol doing any thing in vio| H (ion of it* 
provisions. Tlioy chnrgc tiiu Nineteen Mlec- 
lonwilh having violated its proviions, and 
allege that anarchy, confusion, slrile, ami the 
destruction of Iho credit of iho State will be 
I he consequence. This is all false, and they 
know it. The Nineteen Elector* ba\« nol 
viohtled the provisions of Ihe Constilulioii , 
but have reiurled to the use ol a constitutional 
provision lo obtain such a change a* will res- 
store lo tbe pcoplo (heir long lost right* The 
coa*liiulion ha* clearly anddwiinctly authoriz 
ed thniu loabsuin front meeting fur Ibeeleeiion 
of a Senate, M it doe* not imperatively pro 
vide for their meetin*;, nor iloes il provide any 
means lor compelling (heir attendance. They 
have roiusod 10 alleml, und Ihe cooMquence i* 
Ihat Ihe power has been given lo Hie pe-jplo, 
agreeably lo a conililuliunal provision, to call 
a Convention to form a new Constitution.

But bo-v have (he prolcsied conniiuiionnl 
reformers showed their reverence lor the pro 
visions ol the Constitution, liy a plain .tin! 
palpable violation ol llw ConslKniinn. U i« pro

MARCY FOUNTAIN, Esq. This genlle- 
man will never be forgiven by lha whig olfico 
holder*, and iho hangers-on of the whig parly, 
if he live* for a century to come. Ho has 
been directly instrumental o, only honora 
bly and aboveboard,und nol in an underhanded 
manner in bringing to light Ihe v si expen 
ditures of Ilia Stale, in .-how ing Iho bankrupt 
condition ol her treasury; In*) rapid diminution 
of (he capital ol the State* lha enormous in 
crease ot her public delii; the increased ox- 
jtenses of the last session of Iho Legtiluluie, 
ind all too from under Iho hand of the Trea 

surer himself. For Ihis acl Mr. Fountain has 
received no little of Iho slang of hi* whig op|x> 
nents, but he ha" won tor himself the ihanki 
of hi* party and the applause of all men tv ho 
lore truth and justice.

WASHINGTON COUNTY.
By last night's mail we received an cxlra 

from the Torch Light giving the returns front 
all the [districts but Hancock and Pleasanl 
Valley. These districts al Ihe la*! election 
gave a majority of eighteen lor the Van Huron 
ticket.

For Assembly, 
fan Baren

Mann, 2005 I Kershner, 
Levingley, 2008 | Nenshell, 
Renidi. 1983 I Van Lear, 
Gailher, 1684 Wilner,

nn lOkii holding

ile, tlioy will jjiul themselves disappointed 
j* nflvrr will'm<»et them Ihey nxr*r cwi 

m .-el. Tif) could not (I.) il it thi;y would, 
and wvitUl ixX il limy uouki. H *) Ul*l*fc»»

vided in lhal iiislrumenl thai 
an oilier under Executive .ippoinim^n , ol pro 
fit, or who ahull receive iroui such ofl'ici- any 
comnenidtion, shall s«rv« ^ M Elector; and 
yel Mr. Bray»uor,o' Oharles cuunly, H nd Mr. 
Ua|rymplo,ol Calverl county, boilt h,ihl fur 
their respticlivo counties the oltice o| Reriiler 
ol Wills, from which the) ilurive large proli s; 
anil iMr.DicJyn**!!^ of.. Ta.lixil couoty, js a. 
Jud/ool the Orphau'i Court. "All itmse men

We mult confess we cannot sec in the pres 
ent crisis of affair* in Maryland any true 
Ciiuso lor alarm. Anil we Ihink it entirely 
foreign lo a quiet termination of mutters for 
partisans to inflame lao minds of the people by 
false cries of alarm, mainly in hopes to create 
a panic and thereby secure mine parly advan 
tage. Whatever miy be the merits or demer 
its of Ihc case of'.lie nineteen, it matters not a 
joi now; Ibrii.'uher can reitoro tr;uu|iiilily nor 
elect a senate. Therefore, it become* every 
freeman who rcsp-jcl* the righu of his noigh-

Whigt.
169A 
)640

INSPECTORS' ELECTIONS. 

DEMOCRATIC TRIUMPHS! 

On Friday last, election* for Inspectors of 
Ihe General Election, were held in flip vari 
ous districts throughout Pennsylvania. So far 
a* (ha result* are known, (hey are hijililt' 
favorable lo Ihe Democratic candidate*, Van 
Buren and Johnson. In the county of Phila 
delphia the V. Buren democrats haverleilod 
their Inspectors in every township except two 
where the federalists always succeed.

In the First Congressional District, where 
every exertion was mado by tho federal whig!, 
aided by Burden and Sutherland, the Demo 
cratic Van Huren men IMVO signally Iriumpl'ttl 
over Ihe allied force*. In Ihis district the teit 
was fairly made between the rogtilur demo 
cratic candidate, Colonel Paynter, *ml lli< 
apostate whig federal candidate, Doctor Suther 
land. The result which we have annsxed 
clearly evinces lhal no irregular candidate cm- 
break down the democracy of the First Di*> 
trict.

No elections were held in Southwark or 
Moyamensmg, which will increase the present 
majority of 320 against Sutherland lo 
1000  Ptnn.

1428

PRINCE-GEORGE'S COUNTY.

Whig.
Day,
Scott, 
Balwin, 
Craw lord,

fan Hn, en. 
631 
625 
687 
649

Coombs, 
G hiselin, 
Tuck, 
Ganlt,

778
776
772
750

bur; who'Moves equality who is opposed lo (Tie
in our present form of Government, 

set to work

Fur Storiff. 
Fowler, (Whigj elecled.

CECIL COUNTY.
For Assembly.

Van Buren. Ifhlgt. 
Comegvs, 12581 J. Ford, 1121 
Hondersun, 1234 | Parker, 1174 
Pierson, 1211 I Coaurd, 1104 
Taylor, 1232 Broughtoo, 1119

For Slieriff. 
McCullough, 12341 Wilson, 1167

CALVERT COUNT V. 

N We undersland three Whigs, and one Vat 
Buren Delegate are elecled. '

A ORDER oi.p AGE. There i* an oak in 
Ihe forest of Ceriiy, in Normandy, which wa* 
dropped m Ihe form of an acorn from its patent 
tree before tho linio when Ihnt province *enl 
oul il* warrior* to eubduo England under 
William Ihe Conqueror. Jt has been estimated, 
by a tumpariaiin ol viiriou* circumitance*, to 
be about nino hundred years old. Its hoi lew 
irunk will cnotam some fourteen to fifteen. i" 

to | ,,,.

Tl>e new* from Florida is of a distroising 
nature. Accounts from Texai represent m«t» 
leri in a favorable state.

FOR TUB WHIG. 
MR. EDITOR: The following i« a list of

the would be Senators ol Maryland.
V. L. McMtihon, 

Samuel Jane*, 
Win Scbley, 
Jo*. J. Merrick, 
Richard Bowie, 
Tho*. G. Pratl, 
Robt. W. Kent, 
Wm. D. Merrick, 
Geo. S. Lei)(h, 
JC. N. Hambleton, 
Tho*. A. Spence, 
Tho*. Burchenul,

I Ball Cily.
Frederick, Co. 
Waihington, Co. 

Montgomery, Co, 
Prince George*, Co. 
Anne Arundle, Co. 

Charle*, Co. 
SI Nary'* Co.

Talbot.Co. 
Worceitar.Co. 

Caroline, CD. 
Q

PRICE CURRENT. 
GRAIN. Wheat continue* lo come in very 

sparingly. For new red* we quule inferiorjo
fair .1 ftl. 15 a 81 40; 
a 9 1.60; prime 81-86 a 
at 8 1.8.S   9 1,90. . , , 

Sale* of whila Corn al 96 a 97 cents, anil el

(o prime 
1,75; and very prim*

yellow at Th* articl* i* very flat thw,
nionung, and salei difficulty to be effected

MARRIED

lliani _ 
It measured in 1884 thirly-iix feet in JAnnji

In Haslon on Ihe 44h inil. by the Rev,.
McGwicen, Mr. John Maren* to^ Wj** 
.MmJ, JSmory, both of the .«bff Tt « *  

Tc

Tn
roul
"I
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CKET.
663 
501 
6HO 
557

6T2 
644

648

664 
677 
6GO 
GUI

16C3 
682

084
125

17

-INE.

H

615
SOB
602
663

692

600 
5!K) 
573 
6S3

cct Ihe es-
liquornas 
guard pl»- 

s.nnd then 
intended t. 
i of the lit- 
1 wa* time*

rday morn- 
much iin- 

nurncy.

so at Port- 
ult.

report eigh- 
ultimo. On 
cd. /6.

DIED

At hit re»ia«»c«jii fSntton 06 Wednesday 
t!»e 6th inst Lmn^irl \V. 8p«nc*r, the Posi 
Master oflliii pUco in I to 69ih year of hi*
 itp -

Mr. Sf>«tiC0r h*s sustained   high reputation 
»m cotirtisltinl, upright man, hot b us* public 
officer und a private ci'ixen. Hi* death will be 
uiui'b regretted by a largo ciix'U of friends.

Beaston & Roszell
ERY thankful for tlio libernl 
they hnvo received since I liny Ii4re been 

in business, would inform the public thai they 
have reincived Iheir Hat Sliop lo the onn re 
cently in the occupancy of A J. Lnveday on 
Court »t. netl door I" M 'ssrs. Oldson nud 
Honkins and opposite llie mnrket, where they 
have on hand mid intend keeping an assortment 
ol Cmlor, Silk anil R'lrain lint* of their own 
manufacture, which they will dupose of on 
Terv moderate term*. The pulilic nre res- 
pocl fully invited to call and examine fcr thmn» 
selves

N B. Th-y wish lo pet two apprentices 
to learn the above business. 

Oct. 8 3t

To be Rented
Fot one or mora years, that Urge

and comfnudtoua 
RICK TAVfiBtf

.. ,,*v .. 
Oldson & napkins

WISHES to purchase two hundred bush 
el* of pared ((OHchej tor which ths 

highest cash prices will b« given.
A LSO the highest cash prices given Hi nil 

limes for FEATHERS, QUILLS, UAGS, 
&c. fcc. 

aug 30. w(G)

New fall Goods.
W. H. & P~GROOME
AVE just "received from Philadelphia 
(heir fall supjily of goods, consisting of a 

if
u
gpneral assortment o

Dry Goods, Hardware, Cutlery,
Liquors, Groceries, China, Glass,

Q,tieens-ware. &c.
Among which are sujwirinr Old Hyson nnd 

Imperi.il Teas, family Flour, Cheese Speriu- 
Od &.c.

Oct. 8 6wcow

and it* appurtenances, well known b« the name 
nf the

ASTON HOT KI.,
shuate in Hie town ot Eriston, on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, til present, and for some 
years past, occupied by Mr. Solninrm Lowe. 
This eritalilHhine.iit i* universally admitted lo 
I '0 this largest and ru-isl convenient fora Public 
House, of nny on U>e Peninsula, and to a man 
well calculated to conduct it, an opportunity 
will be offered lor doing a very extensive and 
profitable business, more especially if IIP has 
a sufficient capital lo carry it on advantageous 
ly.

Enslnn is knov n us a town of considerable 
trade, and Ihu SOjtim Boat Maryland, which 
plies twice a w«*-k between K.illiinore, Anna 
polis and this pi ice, considerably increases the 
business, and nf course id' 1   very much lo tlu 
value of III is csftnhli«lime x.by the constant in 
tercourse of travellers from the different coun 
ties on the \Vextcrn and Eastern shores, and 
Iscwhero wiib iht-se places. 

Possession v/ill be given on I ho first day of 
annary next. Persons wishing lo rent nre 

nvilcd to come and view I lie premises. The 
rrnis, which 'will be mixlurale, will be made 
novvn by application lo Ihu subscriber

WM. H. GROOME 
P. 8. Ap|J icalions Sir the above will be 

eceived by ilia subscriber until 15th August 
ext.

W. fl. G>.
Ivistnn June 21 fliv
Tho De'jware Journal, Baltimore Ameri-

an, and Village Herald, Princess Anne, will
mhlisli the above lor 4 successive weeks and
 irward ivccounl to the subscriber for payment.

CLOCK & WATCH

leave
a
lo inform'

Public Auction.

THE Subscriber's wiih offer at Public 
sale on Tursday next, the 4'h m«l. at Ihe 

Court House Door in the town ol E.iston, be 
tween thu hours of 2 and 5 o'clock P. M 
Ten second ham) . Giifs, and two light four 
wheel Canutes, all have Harness, and are in 
Kood repair throughout. Terms of sale will 
be a credit of six and twelve monlhs, the Pur 
chaser giving notes with good security bearing 
interest from the date.

ANDERSON&HOPKINS. 
Oct. 1 2t

RACE.
W ILL be run lor, over a first ralo Track 

ilkton, on TUESDAY the lliho 
October, inst a purse «»f Two Hundred Dol. 
lar«, Ihree raHe heals, free for any horse, m.ire 
or gelding t.wnedon Ihe Eastern Shore ol Ma 
ryland or Stale of Delaware, carry ing weigh 
according to the r\iles of the Baltimore Jock) 
Club.

On Wednesday, a purse of One Hundrei 
Dollars, two mileluMU, free us above, the w in 
ning horse the preceding day excepted.

On Thursday A Sweepstake, one mile heat 
three best in five, lr«e«i above.

OO Persons entering must pay five per cent 
on (lie above purses.

JOHN F. CAZIER, 
Oct. J 2t

Ihe public irvnerally, that 
helms just returned from Baltimore, with a 
well selected assortment of

O THELUMKi.
^. SPRING FASHIONS. 
M.RIDGAWAY thankful for pwt fu- 
T,1"*, again solicits Ibe attention oflhe In 

dies ol Palbolnnd the adjiiCtentCoun'.ieH locall 
auJeXU'nitia her beautilul ns9orlmuiit ol uc\v

• _. , FASHIONS 
|U«t received. They luve b*cn carefully so 
lecled, nnd will Ira fou ,,d of a superior nut) 
bsautilul description

in all in varieties. Sha h.n en^ i^el H com- 
iieient young Uly lo .men I oscl.nivfly In this 
branch of bu«inun. S'ne s iliciH .1 *! M ro ol pj . 
(milage, and will use every exertion lo give

 UlUt
ON applical 

llin Jusli 
counly a!<ire<anl

ti AV!t.
 atinn lo 1.10 lim su! s ril er, one of 

ii.es u! Ihu Oi (duns' Ci.uri "I ;he 
prlilii-ii in vv r'liii.^ .il 

111 il ii   >i mi !cr o\«

Election*

per*,,,

il tareluJiy
by null, op m.*rw'ne, tv«ih»li 
seut time until tbeSrsi of n «i 
celve orders FOR TKN

frliorcby given (hat an 
will liu hold at the Severn) citation dis" 

trials of ibi» County, tm the first Alondnv in 
.SeplemnerjiKM, to elect two |H.-r«on» k,r Tal- 
l.(rt Couniy, |u I.e electors ol tho Senate 
.M in I.mil.

Also, that an tftali.m will be held nl (he Se 
veral election disttfcls of Ihij County on the 
lirst Mondiiv in Ociotxjr next, to ulect lour 
persons lo ilcpreMMit Tttlhot Counly in the 
nexl Houtm of Delegate*; .( SlmrilV lor Tjluot 
Cnunly and I wo CufUiiiiMiraer) lor Dislrict 
No. 1.

A'lsii, lh*t nn election will l>e lield nt the se- 
v.t-ra! election dUiricis ol this County, -n the 
Sfnl Monday in Noveiii'-er ni-xi, "i < lect 
ebjriors c.f President and Vico PrusulOi I ni thu 
United States.

JOS. GRAHAM,
July 30 tf

  come uci]u.uuled

may b« withn the nmnt

SALMAttCJNDf. AND NEWS OF THB 
DA Y, AT Til K UATE OF ONK DOI

will lie furnished ivilh ten of 
whole year, to I   forwarded I

l.y
.III);'

has nuA* .uch

NOTICE*
ALL- Persons indebted to the late firm of 

Wilson & Tavhir, are requested to come 
iirward and settle their account*. The sub- 
icribe.r will he in Easton, at the store of Sle- 
 en* & Rhodes, eve*y Tuesday from the 23d, 
inUI TiMimlay, 1st of November, alter which 
date,the accounts will lie placed in an olficei* 
iiinds for collection, according lo law.

JACOB C. WILSON. 
aug20 tf

B
ced

3ELL&.D
g I nave to inform (heir friends it ml the 

public generally llul they b*vacorumu«-

his line of business, which addtxl to his former 
stuck, rentier.) bis assortment general und in 
complete, all of which will be manufac 
tured at the sliorlefll notice and on the most 
pleasing terms. The mil*rri!>er tlatUtrs 
himself from his«x|>orience in his lino ot busi 
ness, and his personurutienlion lo llio same, 
hat he will lie able to t;ive general satiMac 
(ion to those who may seo proper to give him .1 
(rial. He has alsoon hand

New Watches, Watch Chains,
Seals and Keys, Watch Guards, 

Silver Thimbles, Silver Ever Pointed 
.Is.

Silver Scissor-hooks, Silver Shields.
Plain Gold Rings, Razors, & Razor Straps,
Shaving and Toolh Brushes, Penknives,
Scissors, Percussion Caps, and it variety of 

other useful articles, all of which he olfers 
at a small advance for cash. He invites his 
customers and Ihe public in general, lo give 
him a call, view his assortment, and be thinks 
lh«re is nodoubt but Ihuy will be induced lo 
purchase.

The subscriber returns his thanks to his cus 
lomers and Ihe public generally, for the very 
liberal encouragement ha has received nt their 
hanils, and still ho|»es by strict and personal 
attention to business lo receivua portion pf th" 
public patronage.

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY.

Jan. 2 tf
N B Pin subscriber must remind those 

persons whose accounts have been standing 
over six months, (Iml they must call and set 
tie nem by thu end of the year, and all those 
whlhdon-it t-jll, will lind their accounts plac 
ed oi thi hands of olEcen for collection.

J.B.

««.I|.M> ing lonl,, .e,,,u,  ,',he ,u . ',, ,' '"- V [ T'£°U "'» 
eii'M,. p,,.ed HI N.,vL.,,,Ur S«,i,m, i !' v",/ ,{',,18,^ "*

^X^r û£±2J.^*?-«*

fit-nil Klll[;,,l\||\

culion, 
of Awenil 
eighteen 
solvent
thereto, on the terms inenlionud in ilia snj 
acl.i; and tl,e said Henry Ridg.iway li,,vii).r 
complied with the K.-v.-ul requisites n-ouirod 

ll.eacls ol As-eniMy, I do hereby order 
judge that he s.iid'Ueniy Ridgawuv be 

irpil from his imi>n«)n,iH-nt, nnd'ilut 
hel>eandiip|«!ur I.elore lim Juil','esof Tall,ot 
County Court, on lli«,(irsl Mi,n»lay of Novem 
ber 1 erm next, and al such ol her d;iv« and 
limes a. (he Court shall direct; Ihe snnie lime is 
ai.pomled lor Ihu creditors of Hie said Henry 
Ridguway to attend, and show cause,

hiive, why tliu said Henr R ldgawi.y

by 
and

it t> nv
gawi.y

should not Imve the benefit of (he' said acls of 
Assembly. Given under my hand tho lO 
da) :~t rebruarj irt'W

LAMOUti .V. SPENCER. 
Aug. 6 \v3iu

I COM MITTED lo the Jail of Bal- , ...
wT, li;'"2? c'Vnd Cu«""y. i«yThoma« !'";%' h ,. - .-- .._
\V Itond, K-M] a Justice oflhe Peace in and i l-W>' '"  }>Mpo*ilmn at one*, and enroll the,/.. 
lor ih« Cily and Counly aforesaid, on lh«: filli j na"lot "" '"  "SI of its numerous pitrwns it 

"' a negro woman, as a ruiw- I can.not '? ''""bled that those who subsCTJU 
VAll BAILY, who savs [ w »«'« ««   tb* worth of their dollar, when ** 

. ...... belong to James Andenion'^'"^''^H'JiclhaieachnumbaroHjUms.ln.
on the Eastern Shore, Md.; h«r age is nboul' "oix-'ndentot its various arousing ongravinw u 
17ye..rs,and6leol 4 1-a inches in height, and m^" n™MK maiUrssroany ol I he populsr 
Ims a blackberry on the left sideof her neck. , 1°lu/nef wllicl '  "» sold in our bookstore* at 
Had nn when committed, a red cotton calico do"h|e ( he rules that we «*k for * wbnUjMt'* 
lrock, cotton calico apron.cotton .hundkerchiol i «ub*"1 'l>li<"i. 
<m l.cr licaj. uuiitt colton stockings and fine | 5A*)

The owner, if any, of the above described ne ^/I'.'j!? 
gro woman, is requested to come forward, 
 rove |»ro|wrlv,pay charges and take her away 
nherwi«e shlTwill be discharged as required by 
In act ol Assembly.
w , D W. HUDSON,
w irl m of Ballim-M-a Oily »ol Uuuniy Jail
J uly 30 ' '

Notice.
4 LL persons indebtud to the subscribe 

-c»- officer* fees due last year, are rr.quesi 
> come forward immcdialcly and solllo lh. 
anie, ts long indulgence will not bo (riven. 
Lavu given positive orders (o my Deputies 

o execute for Ihe same without delay, nnc' 
II persons in arrears for officers fees due llii? 
ear and executions now in.hand are notilie< 
bat I shall be under the nectmily of ndvertis- 
iigthfir properly between (his ntvl (ho firs 
lay of September next if not sullied

The suhicrilw is urged lo ilii* re( our«<> Iron 
n ex|«»ctii(niii of leaving (lie County, und h 
herafpre expects all persons inten-iied lo pay 
iltenlion lo this notice, or othcru ise abido (lit) 
consoqueucas

JO. GRAHAM, ShfT. 
Jono 21 t

Denton Hotel

Coach, £i?<t*. liarUCM Ma 
king

in E-.i«lon at Ihe old stand at the North end ol 
Washington Street for many years keot by 
Jo»«ph PurroU,andrMenlly by John W.Millis. 
where they intend carrying on the above bu#- 
inms in all its various branches. The sub 
scribers bavin? uti -"."ilarly brought uy lo 
the business, they .._!"" ..moires that they 
will be able lo give general «_.isfaction to all 
who may favor them with their custom, as they 
alleivl lo keep constantly on hand the best ma- 
liirialsand employing experienced workmen. 
They w ill ,i!m> pledge themselves to work on ll'e
most reasonable terms lor cash or country
roduccs.

April.? 3m IATV.

Dissolution.
"ffl E pnrtnersliiphereioforoexisllnghnlween 
I ibe suliscribers inicljr Ilia firm of Coun 

cil! Si VIIHOII, is Ihisdiy dUsolve>l by iiiutu.il 
consont. Tho<io iudalile.l to the above tirm 
ivill plf>asa «eltie ihoir accounts trilh Jo«f|ili 
Council!, who is authorised to receive the

TO RENT for one or more years, lha 
well known and commodious Urick Ta 

vern, situate in the town of Di'nlon, at pre- 
*enl and lor some % > ears past occupied by All. 
Abraham Gritfitli, and known by the name ol 
ho

DENTON HOTEL.
This property is commodious and comforta 

ble nil possesses many ndvanta^es as a pub 
lic h MISC. To u uiiin well tali ulaled lo con- 
ducl il, an opportunity offers for doing a pro- 
fllrtb e business. Possession will lie given on 
the rsl day ol Januury next. Those wishing 
to r< ill are requeued lo examine the pn.perly. 
For !erms apply to James Sangslon, I'^H Den- 
tun, ur lo

JOHN SNOW, Agent. 
neir II illsborough, Caroline conuty Mil. 

Sept 10 if

.e to nnd fiom 
Corsaca, (^neenstown & Baltimore.

THE Steamboat Gov. Wolcotl.Capl. Wil 
liam W. Virdin will m.ike a trip every 

Monday lo Quecnstown anil Corsaca. Shu 
will commence on Monday next thoSlh Au- 
|r<ist ami continue to leave Baltimore every 
Monday morning at 6 oYlmk until furl her 
notice Returning she- will leave Corsacu nl 
12 noon und Qneens'own at one P. M. of the 
same day (Mom'.av.)

WM.OWEN.Agf. 
Aua;.« tf

JOSEPH COOPfCILL. 
JAMES V IN SON. 

Jun««l.b 1836

Blacksmithin^.
JAMES V1NSOV has this day uken th< 

Shop of Coimcill fi Vinsnn 011 Dover Si 
in Ihe town of Easlon, lately occupied by Mr 
Vanderford, nex! door lo Mr. Dod.l's, ami tli- 
rocilv op;xMile lo Mr. John liunnetl'x, and in 
(ends to carrying »n llio above buimmM in ul 
its varioiin branches.

All persons wishing work done will plea* 
call and giv« him a trial. The c-.ish   it al 
lio-es acceptable, but all kiniU of arlicloii ii 
trade will be liken in return.

The public'sobt. *ervt.
JAMES V IN SON 

June 8 St

Eastwi and Balu.nore Packet
SCHCONB2K

h

A. WOOLKOLK. wishes to inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, ami N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
the kig/irsl prictt for their Nt-grocsi. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please givn 
tin) a chance, by addressing mm at It.iltimore, 
anil where immedidte attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have cooied my for 
mer Advertisement, will copv the above, and 
discontinue the others. oct 9

NOTICE.

OO-The Ladies of St. Johns' Parish, will 
hold a lair at Denlon on Tuesday, October the 
lllh, for the benefit ol St. Pauls Chupi-l near 
H dishorn. The doors will be opened at 11 o' 
clock, A. M.

An association of the ProlesHnt Epi«copnl 
Church, will be held in St. Johns' Parish; on 
Friday iho 7lh H! Gri.-eiis4>nroui>h; rn Satur 
day Ihe 8th at Denlon, and nn Sunday Ilie9lh 
in the rumcd Chapel uf St. Pauls near llills- 
boriiiigh.

AII persons friendly to the came of religion, 
are rcsjiecttully invited to attend.

Sept. 27

in this journal in otv 
addition to a choice select ion - 

and Wrt, contained in U*

AS COMMITTED foihe Jail of Bal 
timore city and counly, on tho S'.n 

day of June, 133G, l.y Robert Duiion, Esq. 
a Jus'ice of Ihe Peace in and for Ihe cily and 
county of Baltimore, as n runaway, a negrci 
m«n named Edward Weeks, al'ms Henry 
Jolmson, says he was horn Tree, and was raised 
by hi< mother Nancy Williamf, in Barbadoos,

ool- 
a sv> 
Four

will lie supplied with tho paper for V..D 
from the commencement, by forwarding a esy 
d</ll ir note, pottage paid.

PREMIUMS -The publisher prompted 
by the unexampled and unexpttled pitronsr 
winch this p^ier has received, offer the follow- 
in); premiums: 

ForihebeiiORIGINAL COMIC TALE 
FIFTY DOLLARS-for the Ix-st

lioul 23 years", 5 feel 3J inches high; lias , 
a small scar ov,-r Ins right eve. a scar on his 
Ml arm, and several small scars nn his left 
hand. Jfa.lon when committed H drab dot Is 
roiindaboul, blue country cloth veal, le.id co- 
lourvd country cloth pjnt.iloons, red flannel 
shiill.old lace boot* and larj«uiin hat.

The owner (if any) ofthe above described 
negro m.in is requested to comn kirwanl, 
prove piopcrly pay charges and Like him n- 
'» iy,<iili<;r.vi«e h« will bedisvlMrged accordi 
ng to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Bal.ini ire cilv nndconnlv Jai 1 .

- —--»-fc«.».»v> — iwi ma in-BV wtxMTl-
negro NAL COMIC SONG, TWKNTV-FIVB 

DOLLARS 'or best collect ion ol ORIGU 
NAL ANECDOTES.JESTS. &c noi |e^ 
th.m fi!ty_m number, TWENTV-FIVtJ

Teacher Wanted.
W A :V
Hre^-.r, K.

Dislrict N". 1
he n..lin-:lirf>.,k '

employ 11 competent Teacher for '.lie Pcimarv 
School MI (hat Distrii I.

T*sllinnn;ii!>f n! cumpelency, and characlcr 
will be re.j'iirH.

ppliuaaly will advlieis ciiher of the 
scribers.

NS. B. NEIVNA.M, 
J\S MBKKICK, \ Trujlecs. 
NAT. LEONARD, 

Eaitou Fob. 13. 1635 if

su

l CJlllD.
A \4
f*-

indnhiedilridiE nlprn SliO'-u 
f'irsu!iscri;i|iii'i 01 adverliseinenls 

[irior to (lie 1't of.Januiry l.isl, .iru lier" : i 
nolificdtli.il llio late l'Mn<>r exjU'.is to loive 
Ihe Slnle of Al.irylanil.foi <oiin- moiillis e irlv in 
September n-:xl, be Ih.'-rvfore reqnusti them lo 
cull and litpiidalu llioir nccounls ollierw i«e In: 
will beco.npdl'ud to place tlu. n m a lrai:i o 
collection. 

July 19lh, 18.W Id

To Person io Want of
"y<ilhingotnturt,nothing gain!"

NOTICE.
Subscriber intending to decline Inn- 

keeping at (he end of Ihe year, respect 
fully solicits, nil those indebted to him in any 
wav (o settle their accounts as early as pos- 
sih(e,as he wishes t > pay what money he owes 
before he leaves Ihe place, and to enable him 
to do this, he must collect or commence suits 
 t tb* November Term.

SOLOMON LOWE. 
Aug. 13 fit

JOHN EDMONDSON 
Tlobsun Leonard, Master.

The Subscriber grateful lor past favours 
generous public, bo^s Ifave lo inlorm 
Irientls an.l public generally, thai lln; al o\ 
lamed Sch'joner, will cninmtmc.i her regt 
nr trips between E.ision and Biillunore, i 
Sunday Ihe sixth ol March, at 9 o'clock, in ll 
morning,and reluming will Ic.ive If.ilinin.; 
on the following Wednesday al 9 o't loi k, i 
Ihe mornini;, aiul conlinnu lo sail on iho al'o\ 
namtd days during llio sea-ion. The Joi.n 

ilmondson is now in complete order lor ih 
eceplion ol Freight or I'assengers; having 
liledasa Packet lor about six iii(inlli< ami 
rovud lo be .1 finu sailed and safe boat, sur- 

mssed by no vessel lor salety, in Ihe bay. All 
j'roighls intended lor tho John Edmonds-on 
fill be thaiikliilly received at lheGran.iry.il 
Oaston Point, cirel«cwhcre al all limes, und all 
odcrs lelt al the Drug Slore ol Dr. Thonus 
1. Daw son & Son, or with Rolwrt Leonard 
vho will attend loall business pertaining lo 
he packet concern,  accompanied with the 
Jush, will meet with prompt attention. ' 

The Public's Ob't. Serv'i.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD.

Sold anil cashtiJ thij
Pfr*nns desirous loiibl.iin t \\-' 

id priy.es in Lotlerics drawir

\vco.k-
ft for splen 

every week, 
ii.ive only I t ,i!l ,i|

NEWNAM'S LTCKY OFff'
nearly opjui'tSe il-.o li.mk, wliero !li«-v 
irv l!.n|- KK l{, a'ld luveivo l!i<iiisariil{ uf d
•l-i ->Xlil '2 Jill'JVMI.

Aug. a*

Public Sale.
W ILL he sold at public sale, at the resi 

dence ol Charles W. Hobbs, in the 
Chappie district o( Talhol County on Thurs-l/happlt 
lay the

inly < 
,if fa

STB AM BOAT

sixth day of October, if fair, if not, 
the next fair ilay. All Ihe said Hobbs's

horses, cattle, hogs,
and farminz utensils, the crop of corn in the 
field, (subject to rent,) corn blades, hnusrhnlc 
and kitchen furniture, &c. &c. terms made 
known on Ihe day of sale to commence at 1( 
o'clok, and attendance given by

VALENTINE BRYAN. 
Sept. ts

LEAVES Baltimore for Anna,poli». Cam 
bridge (via Castlehaven) and Easlon, on 

Tuesdays aud Fridays, and returns by same 
routes to Baltimore on WcJnosd.iys and Sat 
urdays.

Aj. OtfSfy A ttoii** of Use owMH tforb-

HE male and female primsrr school In 
_ Dislrict No a in Election Dislrict No 

will re-opened on Mondny 86th inet at 9 u' 
clock AM*

T R LOOCKERMJLN) ^ 
WM HDSSEY V j 
8AJV1L. ROBERTS. ) 2r 

1* (Glw)

an 1 .niv .V 
mil I ft j il.

Th« "v 

iirf»i>ert\,

  III 1 L:J M the Jail j| li.il 
ly .in I r i., uy, hy NiohiU 
Jintit'e n( tin; 1'e.ii e in un.| ilir 
:>'>'-t!, on (lie >i;(i il iv o! J.i;y 

, "< .t runaway, n.niii-d

II' ..'M-, on ilia Ea.ile.rn Shore, i.e 
.n, .!-. .! .i..out24 ve.us 5 lee.15 l-2i 
 ulil-'..»<.  -.n ill s. .iron hi«righte.ir, 

lii-lo:: ;'ri.. Mil -MI uh'n com 
irk bi.jc« i.i<.")i.;i r MU! ili.i'il, cotton 
;ri;.e.l v\'«l.'i:: .1 M.I.' (.KHU.-I p.inU- 
,'.:> cit slux") in, I .in i.',,| «m| h.i). 
iif.r (il ii-iy > o| ifi» j!".vv tl-<i ri'.i.'.! 
". I'( M -i'e 1 '.i (.MI.. lo|-\v.ird pr ;ve 
p..y i-lur.jei «.,(! Like h:.n .:\\ uv°, 

Uo x\ ill li-! tli.khir^ed acci>rdiug Id

D. V/ IIMOSON, Warden 
O 15 iit.il TJ ..... ^ : I iVNillv Ja.l.

DOLLARS for besi ORIGIN A L COMIC 
DESIGN, SKETCH, or DRAWING 
TWENTY-FIVK DOLLA.S; .'or ihe»««il 
best, FIFTEEN DOLLARS and lor Ite 
third best TEN DOLLA RS:

Persons enteringascpelitors mayor my 
no! forward (heir names, agreeably to thtW 
own wishes. The premiums will bo avrirdstf 
l.y competent judges. All communicalioM 
l.i.iu «u'ijdcl in Mt lie a.) tressed lo Ihe pnh|j»h. 
r, prior lo Iba firstofSopte.niier, 183j porta/js 
paid.

A |>ast m.slerV certificate will be a satisfac- 
ory giijir.i.nlua o!' a ruiiiilUnre. NejiK'inhl« 
noie^ol every kind uken in pay mum of sub 
seription*,   

Add res
CHARLES ALEXANDER,

No. 3 .\ibeniaii Buildings, Franklin Piuce
PhildebiX.a.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebl«l (o the esUls of Msl- 

ll*w | Higgns doetsed, are requesleil 
to come and w-ttle (be sar   or tliey may ex- 
|M)ct« to iinj (heir acx<L tnts in tlie hand, of

An-. 15

JOWAH 1IOGINS. Adm. 
MalUew I. Higg.u dwtfd.

TAVKH.V
EASTON, MO.

t^SPECTFULLY inlorrns his frifnds 
and llio publir. i;oni!r.illy that he stiil con- 

ImueH to carry on the H!IOVQ I'USincus al his old 
stand on Washington ^ireoi, opposite the olTicr 
ol Samuel llamldelon.jr. Esi|. whore he m 
prepared lo uccommo-la'.otravellers and olhnr 
who may bo pUaswl lo pulronize hiseslihlisl 
ineiil. "Unbar is well stocked with the choit 
vet Liquors and his larder ivilh the best pro 
v*ion (he market will alfonl his stables ar 
in gooj order and well slocked with provender, 
lie hat.in his employ careful onllers and he a* 
shrea the Public nothing shall be wauling 01 
ius parl lo gite general saliilaclton.

feL 3 If
N. B. S.B will nt nil times pay e highest 

mark> I prices for Terrapins, Oyiters, &c

TAILORING.
i Riil.Nciiber presents ins grateful sc- 
nowlodgenionls to the inhabitants o< 

Easlon and llio adjoining counties, lor the flat- 
ering patronage he has met with, since he 

commenced the above business, and begs leave 
o inform lham that ho has just returned from 
Baltimore with

A NEW MODE OP CUTTINO, 
JTtat has MUST bten practised in JEaston; 

but one, that is almost universally used in Bal 
timore and in the best establishments: he lias 
also engaged
FIUST RATE WORKMEN,

that none can surpass; which will enable hirr 
lo meet the demands ol gentlemen for any kim 
of garments cot and made in the first style. 
His work shall be warranted to tit in all cases 
otherwise he pays them for their goods or makes 
them others. He respectfully solicits u con 
Unuance of the favors of a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

tf (G)

Titll>ot County to wit.
N applualiuii lo me I lie Miili-cnliKr, one of 
Ihe JtiHliciis ol Ihe Orphans' Court of thu 

cmmly u'.iirv-.n.l by putilim in writing ol 
Thomas II.Minx sl.ilii.g llwl lie is untler exe 
cution, and pr.iying for lh» benefit ol lha act 

|i.issi;d at Noveu.liur session, 
ighleen hundred and live, lor Ihu relief of In- 
Ivent Ueblor*; and .lie several supplements 
en-lo, on the terms miMilioned in Iho said 

ctii;and the said Thomas llenrix havingcom- 
with I I.e so\eral rei|ui»ilesrei|uired bv'he 

ell ol Assembly, I du hcre'iy order and ad- 
idge thai hd said Thnmns licnrix be dis- 
hargvd from his imprisonment, and that he 
e anil amwar before Ihe Judges ol Ihe Talbot 

Jounly Court, 0:1 the first Monday ol No- 
ember Term next, and al such other days 
nd times as Ihu Court shall direct; Ihe sanio 
i mo is appointed for the creditors of Ihe said 
^homas Uenrix lo attend, and show cause, it 
ny they have, why the said Thomas Henrix 
liould .. | have the benefit of the said acts of 

Assernb y. G iven under my hand lue 13tli 
day of February, 1836.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER.

PRINTING NEATLY AND SPEEOI
6V EXsWrrv AT THIS

WAS COMMITTED lo the Jail o| Bal 
limore cily and county, on (he third 

day of August, 1S33, by William A. Schufter, 
K<(i. a Justice of the Peace in and lor the city 
of Baltimore, a negro man, as a runaway, w'io 
calls himself RosicaT THOMAS, savs he is 
Iree but Jid belong lo Levin Thomas, Dorches 
ter county, Maryland; age about 34 years, 5 
leal 101 inches in heigh); has a scar on l»i" right 
ancle a scar on his right foot, a scar on his left 
iirm.ascarin thesm.illol his back .small scar un 
der his left eye.and has four warts on his left lillla 
finger. Had on when committed acoarne lin 
en roundabout, cotton shirt, dark grey casmell 
pa tils, und old black fur bat.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
nugro man is requested to coma forward, prove 
pruporly, pay charges and take him away* 
other w urn he will be discharged according to 
law.

D. W.HUNDON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jail.

aug27 3w _____

Office
ARK'S

01.1 Established Lucky
N. W. Corner at Baltimore & Calv, rt

(CWDEB THE MUSEUM ) 
H HEBil HAVE BEB.V Soj.O

PRIZES, PRIZE
iu Millions of L)o!lat».

|%TOTIC E.   Any person or p<ir<mni through 
J-» out KM- Unilcil Stales wlui may desire lo 
try thrir Lurl:, r.ithci in Ihe Miirylsnid Stale 
Lotteries,   or in aul'xirised Loiter ins ut oilier 
Slnles, fume one ol which are

Drawn Daily,
Tickets 1 to $10, Shares in proportion, arc 
res|>e<.lfully requested to forward their orders 
by mail (pat paid) or otherwise, enclosing 
Cash or Pi ize Tickets, which v ill be thank 
fully received and executed by return mail, 
with the same prompt attention, as if on per 
sonal application, and the result given wh«a 
requested immediately niter drawing. 

Address
JOHN CLARK, 

Museum Bnildi'i Baltimore M 
Baltimore, 1836 July

MR. AM) .11 RS. HAM»I.TON 
BOARDING AND DA V SCHOOL FOR

r s' Csnrtland and otratoet «trr«t», Btttimor*.

W ILL UE RE-OPENED on Monday, 
'("-'ilh of Septemlmr next. As this 

Instiluti H. uring the present year, bus receiv

Aug. w3m

$200 RE WARD

RANAWAY Irom the subscriber on Sat 
urday 16th inst a negro man named No- 

Pindor about 21 ynars of at;e, 5 feel 4 or 5 
tulies. high and very bhick. Noa'i hu>l severnl 
tinds of clothing, amonu; tlie'.i I recollect 
sleol mixed Irock co.it, white hat, a palm hai 
and perhaps a black hat, and a pair tow pan- 
ialoons. I will |:>ve one hundred dollars it he 
is taken in the county, ono hundred and filly 
dollars if out of tho county and within the Slnle, 
ami I tj.-e above Upward of 200 dolluia if taHnii 
mil oflhe Slalo, il ho bo delivered to mo i:i n- 
thor cuso or secured AI thiU 1 get hint.

WILLIAM ROACH.
Uast 

Jui/80

-.-''A

timore city and county, on lira 25th 
dayol July, IbSti, by Noah Ridgely.Esii a 
Justice ol the Priue, in wA tor Ibe city ut lial- 
;imore, a nofro man, as a runaway, named 
BENJAMIN RAY.ftys be belongs to Dr. 
lameaOwern, at Pig Point, Anne Arundel 
cnunty, Maryland; his age is about 35 years 
und 5 leciOs inches in height, hus a scar on 
his lefl arm, and a scar onhis lelt leg, caused 
by being burnt, tlnd on wlien conmiitud a 
dark flushing monkey jacket, dinck silk vest, 
grey cassinet pantaloons, coltnn shirt, «hiie 
cotton stockings coarse>hoes,-und an "Id while
(ur hut. , ., . 

The owner (if any) of the above described 
neero man is request*! in w»me forward, prove 
unipcrtv. pav charge*, and lake him away, 
othcrwiM Iw will ** (J«J^r««l otcwdinj; n>

ed the n i>4 extensile improvement< and i 
lions, (he rincipals feel a confidence in siv- 
ing they I ieve ll lo be now sii|>ermr lo »"V 
similar M..blishment ever offered in |.u'-li.j 
patronage both in the School and Bimrdhi^ dj- 
uartnifnl*.

Although the character of this in<!i(ufion 
gniarally wall known yet fi>r (he satisuclion 
Iln*e n ut-,qj aimed with il, they giro thtt 

ollowlng gentlemen as references: 
Rev. Dr. JOHNS, Rev. Dr flENSHAW 
Rev. J. M. DUNCAN,

A prospectus of the School may I 
by addressing (post paid) William 
Baltimore,

if

Collector's Notice.

luw.

IS

D. \V. HUDSON, Warden
city and counly Jail.

LL persons indebted to T.ilbo* Conn I y 
__ for Taxes liii 1888, are licn-l'V n-'iif>«d 
Ihnl tliero accounts «re now due; '.h,- Aorl t:n,o 
udowed by law fur Ihe oollwl'omi the *•;; e, 
prrcludus all |ios'ible indulgrno on Il.e '/. rl 
of the Colic-dor; prompt payment is (hcrelme 
cx(HKli-d, and required prisons hi .Id in it pro|«r- 
lv in the Couniy and residing elsawhere, w«l' 

pay attention lo the ai<uvr.
WM R TRJPPK, Olleete*. 

I 10 1«1

INSOLVENT
tMa at flfcQftctf* «M

Maryland Eclipse.
IS now on liWstand at Easton, wh. r« lie wiil 

,,uk,. 1.11 •~p°-*lLftW«\
 nflUMPWis^v viwwv*
H
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iiSBJ Wll ' tiJM:e i 1 ' |'U-- V 
WH-'na Oi ccle...ati>i 4ii-"t

iiers an I L..jruvci -. » " 
,'i.i.ly tiven 10 ne»v under 
n.ii-c oli^-us in vi'-w, b.i 

uiv.iiiMjie, and U is 
o.i:ci u_c lias ever 

It»r""i3 a proportion

Avturcd thai this 
,i n n:, j:i ul.n-oraic 
ion M uiicilul Illus- 
1.1 ,.- ,:-.: .mil verse. 
i, and Anccdote*,and 
u pitrnai leiivK-:icy 
\) u ihverl inl'J an- 
:i.;' c ii.iiii.^t nii.v !i ot 
: un.id, cOii»ii]ijc.-il 

i.i.l vc.saii.iii* ol l.usin<r»», tl.c 
ji..!!]!) lor i u m,m ll..tiering anJ 

K.II! «... ««_:  ilmn I.M. Tuu wnrk,at nil 
3 . Ii : i-c-i.iiin.-iici.-d mi Ihe lu>l uf Ju- 
14 i ..itl-iuvd lur one year, llicrelnre every 
,'. cr.v;.l ue ki-rlJi.i -  ' .      *'<! nil tl.r 
i-M ijrwIiK-h ho h.i« p-ud. W.icn th. 
L-K'j.n. .TS urn lo.iKiictoil uni made up 
wj vul'i.iio«, they "ill Mr".i we <>l t.io 

jjl clcsirablo ami amusing record* ol w it ^nti 
imour which can be I iun>l in ji:i .1. Lei 
t- iildic n«ist, ilni j'tjil.-:i!*r v, i.,, iii.--.rp.il- 

  : .'e, and ha assures ihc.u .: .  \ ,.l U\i.e ,>u- 
un l'ini) llinl will gi\ecelvt> ny a ul pjjc 

iiy In hi« work
,-r-'r ! ic"ovKB.Y BODY'S Ai-avji'' will 
.ninlishe.l niOiilldy, i;i numbers oi 72 a.'es 

v. ,:'h a v-inely ol embellishments noitly
  'it!ic\l in colored covers printc-i HK:I ne»v 
vKVnnj online w!ii!e pa|>cr, r.t three u-"- 
.! » ,i.'r HTiu:n, piy.ible m u Ivan, f. T->.

  ijCi'i wil! '.it !r\j:i;'li-I lo uifl. r, f r  .  : ;  ,  .. r 
: T rive djllars. '&• \V'!ien sent li a ih-'.i >   
f.-nai i'.'.f city, liu work will le packed 10 
»'mi_' i.i;i;ier<, to pr-venl the h»>>-| i ^b! i,,_ 
I'Vlh !:r.;i.«. C:1*Nctes,if3olient b i i!»* of ev- 
crv It.=i i i;i,M-i taken in p lyment o! siiii.«i.fi;i-

A Id"?** Iho im'ilisln'r i iiH'.n :e :>ial.) 
C11A RL KS A L KX \ N UI : R.

'nian .! *.! liu'.;*,Franklin 1'l.n.a, Phil'd.
L <,»*.i.n:-n number !: .-« hi-ca received
miir. »n_l no request our friuu<l* to
i

It.ji.»..•;
in ')

Atl

• t 'ii.« 
C..i i i

Certain urc for Dyspepsia. 
LtvtT, Billious, and Nenrotis 
Complaints; Jaundice, General 

"I debility. Low ness of Hpirits; ami 
.Diseases incident to Females. 

PR. LOt'KWARU'S 
Celebrated Vegetable 

Anti JDyapcpli'c ftliilr. 
Symptoms nf Dyspepsia.

The first symptoms of thin disease * a disa 
greement of food, producing puin ond uneasi 
ness at tho region of tho immach; fullness oi 
lhal organ; belching of wind, with sour, oil\ 
or f-uiroscent eructations; pain and lendei 
i.s* at the pit of the stomach; pnm in the nub; 
*idt>, extending tiflcr lo the rii;l:t shoulder, und 
undor the shoulder-blade; the same kind ol 
pain is very ollf ri cs'perienced in Ihe left side 
ipiticulty often in lying on thf right or lull 
side; pain also often in Ihe small of Iho buck 
pain und giddiness of tha head; climneM of (he 
Jighl; coaled tongue; disagreeable (use in the 
mouth in tha morning ait-ir arising; coldm-o

This Meilicine acts ns a gentle purge, by 
which nil fcul humor* are removed from llu 
yslein; a( the sums time it restore* the los 
one of the siomach and bowel*, open? ob 
struction* of Ihu Liver. Spleen and Puncreas 
und will be foundlingular'y efficacious iifdis 
ea*c4 ol the Kidneys. Ac >\ family medictnu 
mme will be found cbcuueror to nn«wer u IM-I 
ter pur|x>9e, nnd being composed entirely oi 
vegetable miller it isjwileclly innocent, whici 
irenden it more valuable.

A* a certain remedy oj cure for the alxm 
.lisoase* this ineilicint»gtand»inconi|«irably be 
yond any other now in use. An.i as nothing 
in.',e could be reijiii-iilft lo convince Ihe most 
sceptical of its utility, than the numberless les 
[in,onials which havo been given in it* lavoi 
,-ir! elorc, thoie leslinionials M;ll speak for n 
i...no Ihiin all encomium* which could be pro 
nriuiiced. Wherever il ha* beeu used, H lias 
inanably beta attended with complete cue 
juss.and that loo, in hu.idreiU of co*e*, wher<» 
npjKirently all hopesicf cure hd%ebeen de«|wir 
t.l of. Il was Iiy this laiportant discovery that 
the proprietor of ihtubovoJMedicine, wa« ma 
lew iiKinthS. restored lo perleel health, aftei 

the most ditlrfijsing sulferiii^, und al 
j; ubundoned by Ihe pnilessiori ID diu
any li
..i/il,

-  u! rc-lii-i. Since which, him-

11 E Subscriber l»<«!;s lo*v« to inform bi* 
customers and Ih. public generally >  

I a I but ipid lha udjoiiun£ countix, in.l he has 
usl returned Irom lialliiuore walk a tii'sl rate 

ol

Whick h. i* prepared tu uranututiuie tnoraer 
and invite. Inn ciu'.om.rs U> tend in ihsir 
liladc* «s early a* (Hissiblo to enubU him lo 
safe thwui don. in timu, and ty know bow far 
ie may .agu^. with iraiisKnt customer*, as
|,t has hvreiolur* beeu debarred Irom nearly 
.11 inch work by in. lalenes* of th. lima al 
which hv ucciitd order* Irom his rv^ulurcus

11* is also prepared lo lurniih to order
AUlb ANU WAGONS

Wither without iront as directed.
Al*i, PLOUGHS. HARROVVS.CULTI- 

VA I Ol!S, COUN-UKAUS, aud WHKA'l 
HAULS. 
edAiio. Wheel* made to short notice and iron-

il requested All of which will be nude 
as his usual neat my le and warranted to UQ>- 
ncr the pur|«o*e for which limy wer. mlendei 
nd lo b* equal to any mud. on on thi-> 
Shore er elsewhere thai is in common use he:* 

'i'iiv publics .li'l scrv'l.
J B. FIRBANtS

April 19lh 1S%

aud Bait.more Packet.
TIIU »I*LUNI>II> new SLOOP

fliilad.lpliiu aalunla)
awarded Us the 
Courier, induce*

MWS'f r**i>ectyUy inU'rju* hi* tiricndt ud 
ill* public geaerally ' W h« ha*

.i . - .. Mk. U kJ.kw^l'^

>CS.

ye«r

dilor le cuuiiueiu.. it. publics;mn, under 
tu. above title, ul aquurlo edilion ol their pop* 
ulur juurnaljM long known us Ihe lurgCTt laruily 
iNewspupcr in ihe United 5>l.iles, wan a lul ol 

TWENTY-SIX TIKH-SANU SUli- 
Tlio new ieaiuro recently iu- 

Iroduoul ul lurnishinjj their re.tderj with newr 
booksol th. bc«l bleralura ol III. day, liuuny 
proved so eminently 8uvccimlul; ihe plitn will 
ue coiilmued. Six volumes ol the cclebralc.l 
wriln^sol L'aplaiu Murryall nnd sixty-live 
ol Hr, lirook's valuablo J>CHUIM iroui JLurojie 
have already been puldishud wili.oul mlui- 
w Hi;; wilh its news und uuiicullaneous reudmg 
The Courier is tliu Urge*! and chcopesl lami- 
y newspaper ever istued in tin* couniry, con- 
u ning urlicle* in Lilerniur., Scienc. am. 
Arts; luleriml lu.pruvemcul; Agricnliure; n 
chorievvry variuty ot loi.ic* usually introdu 
ced iiMo a public journul. Giving lull ac- 
uiunih ol *ale*j uuru«J, aud ue\t4 ol ih. la 
Usl dale*.

od K*ijuit relur*«d Iron

ILLcommeiK. .... rfigular (rip* be 
iw en lOaslo.i and Ualll.lioiu,on \\'ed- 
the 2nd ol March, ^w?ntn>jr pennil 

un|c,) iK.iving Easton Point al 3 o'clock, am 
reluming w ill leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
the following Saturday , arid continue gaduif 
laote daystli»u^houl tiie season.

The TU O.MAS IJAYWAKDha* ^un -4 
a packet, gix in,, goni-ral s.i'.idlai 1.011 as a line 
saikT and sa'e boat, lihe :i) li..eil up m t hi^h- 
ly coiiimodi'iu* manner lor tho accuu.iii.Hl.i- 
lion ol pissenger*, wiih Stale UOO.IM lor L.i- 
die», an I c>mlorUi U iierm»; and i i* ll.'J m- 
lenlion oi t!ie «ub«ciiber lo continue lo lurni^h 
ni« table with '<h« ut»l lai. thai Ih. uiarkei 
affonU

1iOO; «nJ 3u u*aU fur each

i.e- 
!>'

.roi,, In!
vi.. iii n like 

L-th> oi sii kne*3 lj

l>'ieight* will lie received a. a*Dal at the
 uh*cnour « granary ul Kastan I'omt by Mr.
P. U.rwick, who will lailhlully attend to Uieir
recepti'in in the ub>fiicu nl tliciiui'scribi-i; mul
all or-lcrj leftul Ihu Dru.; 6'iorenl !'li'nna«. tl.
Uawwn & Son, »r > t I'.it sui.si-i iln-r's it'si-

I iluncu, w ill r.ue t e in< per*.>i> il Mllei.li< n, .nt Ii4
jmieu'.iSj l.iu.ai'lf, to ;.it« ci.ar^e ol hi* VK--
iiebu

t oanty Orphans' Cuurt,
    , di \Vliiiam E. Sliannuhcn

•' - '-• ' i» .l-^r.-d, It'll }<i give

,ii!i 
in >

'I'he *u! scnN.T h.ispinplnjcd T.lr. N. J ms
.SLipper, u iio is well Lu ..wii as a inrvlul t. 

Liver Coni])lainU, both of which discuses I ha»e i «'''illuli sador, unsurpassed in expenenc. tnJ
'knowledge oi ihe bay.

  ;«. in n-.c

•-.• '. '• ' iw for
.i-; *_r iin«! lhe«aiddrcra<ed'ii
 i IUUSP His name to i..- pub- 
'. v^ek fir the s)'a.a ol ibrce 
lie iievvjMA'jcrs i n.iled in U*

I'.al the fnn
  d . r .m .uiniiUs "li'roci

  'a! 1 "i t'niin'.y Of.'n.i'u
i. - . r.-uato n-l i;.v han

<r i« trulv co-

li<:. I/"1 j»: \v.\ai) Sir I have mule usu of I 
To T v r   i ,:e >]i lu-inc 'or Ihe DyspeiKa ,tnd

yomjilii'
aborej u?ider for about three years 1 ha\e 
ncd u srreal mum med.cinr*, but all lo no el 
feet. I wa« indiii-cd lojjive yuurs u irial, and 
much to my Hnti>niiiliiiie:ii S; l hat of my IriciKl.,!' 
I was m a short s.uuc of liiue conijileiely re 
lievedol r.iy disease; My symptoms, when I 
first commenced using your medicmp, were, a 
lolkm*-. Alter eating my food I fell great dis- 

| rees at tlie pit nt my slomnch, wilh hearlburu 
»'jiirn>.iis nnd v limiting ol lood, greal lendernr*

li is published at the low price ol §2. JTor 
this small sum suli*cnU-rti get vulualdo aiu 
uiiierlaining mailer, each week cnounh lo lil 
u common Uoolt ol 'AID pagej, und equal lo d; 
voluiueH u year, and which ut csiiin.ileJ lo b« 
read, weekly, by ul luaM (wo liundied tlious- 
und people, scJllered in all pans ol I lie 
try, irom .Uame to Florida, and Irom lha 
bouril lolho lukeJ. Tim paper hd. been now 
so long eilat.h»hed >ii lu lunder il Ino wel 
kiio.m in itijjrc an oxicnded proi^icclus, the 
puidiucr., lueielore w ul du no muro than re 
icrto Ihe two leading daily |*>li'.nul papers o 
IIIM.SI e politics, 'lli. Pc-uiikylvumuii tavi   
The Saturday Courier is Ihu largest, und one 
tlxt betl lamily newspapers m It.e Union;'a 

pe oilier. Hie luijuirer und Daily Councr 
kyj, "ills the largest journal published n 
t'luludelphia, uud onuot the very bem in Hi 
United Slute*." 'i'lwi New York ^lursuys- 
"weknu'vol uolhing more hiiL-ral'on ihe pat 
ol Ih. edilort, und no means more eilkaciou 
lodravv out Ilio dunr.Jiil talenls ol ourcuunlr 
llun Ihuir uncxjaiplcd iitieraiity m ollerm 
i:urar) iin/.es **

Tiic Al jny Mercury of March 19lh, 1836 
 Jys, 'i>.o .b.aurday Courier, is I|ULHI..UI_\ in 
I c»l t-'uiutly Newspaper ever publmiicd in tin 
or any other country, and us value i> duiy up 
pr».ialbd ny the pni.uc, il uu may judge In i 
ui v.i.t circuialioiij v\ hi. h uxce-jii* 2o,oOJ per 
urck; in coutdiiU are a^ie-iaidy v-ineil, und 
CJL!I uumiier LOIIUIIIIS muru leaMy va.uaun- 
li'jdin^ in.ilICT lliau m jiul li*!;t-d in a ui-ek in 
any it.nly paper mihu C/nion.   lis mammuih 
d nieM»ioui enaiilu Us unlerpriiing proprieloiji, 
Aleisr* \Voudwanl6c Clarkt), o; i'hiladeiph'tf 
lorc-pjui in in :;* cuiuii «- >, in llu co^rne ol 
year, several ol K^ moil ii.u-reslmg new work* 
Uul i>»ue lio.n (no Umijli pre<i; v. bkh taiiiio 
iail In give lo il a permanent inl«ie»l and ron 
ill r it wonhy ol^neiei vaiion. To uicul li.e 
wi:.i,i;. i.e t,-ioie,ul »utn ol liieir t,uu»tri"eji> 
ui di-tiri: 10 luivc Uieir nuniuc.. bound, inuy 
have deleraiiued on iiiiuing an (Million ol [lie 
Courier in UiB quailo lor.u, which »iil re:idui 
il iniKn mo e lumoniciit rlor ira.nui; when it 
i* Ujund m a volume, and Ih 
il. vai.ie.."

rilK QUARTO EDITION.
Undor tli'J l.t.ic ol lha 1J HILAUSH'HIA 

MIU.ROU, will i:uiinni;in-C; wilh Ihu pniilicalion

Mr. M. 
S TOCK OF ti . . 

witfc,«»o

AM AODITIOVAL BBFJ'l V Of

_ ___ ooops,
Grwvrie* ana Jiardivaie, in a-* 

tlicir several varieties.
All of which h* wiU *ell low lor cash or give 
o exchange lor featt'ic-r*, wool, *ags, low-lm- 

ons, ker«ey and fur, A -.c. tc,. althe »lani' ' '- 
ly occupied by Mr. l\nzel, between Ihe 
of Mr. Wiu. Loveduy and the Bank. He 
numbly solicit* ine public tu call and examiue 
UIB goods, thai done, h* feel* confident ol u
 hart* of their patronage, al he pledge* himsill 
lo fell as bw as Ibeiaui. article* can bo hud in 
Lha tuwu.

N. U. Ho ilill carrie* «>nthe WHEEL 
W RIGHTING at his ok I .tund on Dove
 treet, where by his own ult -MUion nud ihe as-
 i»tanc«ufa t>tiud lorenau ha i* prepared to at 
tend lo all ord.r* in that I ma

May 21 tf

Ohio Farmer,

U preMnlingaptoipeiiui lor the

ens, ker«ey and fur, V-C. tc.. althe stand lute- rW1 itM>ul u hop* Uul his lulxTr. buv.
cuuse Wes(«rn

,,.! "*
public, I be Udilbr conceivv* it 
U) cuUar into A mmutu deluil of it, t)j 
aruloliject. The** havu btMa clearly «»*   
i-iice lie voiamuaceuiMl, and Irom tl«"i',!*r 

receired lrwu A 8riculiun« ^
inir anil n>i»li;, r *...„ ,"""» ul 

« 001
im.Itt*t nUndmj and mlelligance, h»'

b« . n w
lure; aud lhalth.ru ha* b«en, al leasl 
 at'uUcliun 10 those who palmmso tU 

1 be re never Mas a punod ol duciier H 
llieculuvatorsoflhe wil u, ih. t, etll ¥B 
llui ikiiskisiippi llun the iirescm 'J her. . 
.r wu.it lim-wlwu iniell.geuce could henli 
gr belter uses-wl.ou kuuv.lcd"--   -   '

t i. I gl«:»lr 
in.

a* usual.
J. U. F.

M ISSKS GOTER ANH' 
TON'8 boarding and .day school

MRPEY s
lor

young ladies, N. Culver» «lre»!| , adjoining llii 
north side "f Ihe Cily Spring, 6 ullimore. 

Young ludie* am, instructed u i reading,
ling, ariihmelHvEngliih , jjeography

the use ol globes and uutpsL, history, nalu- 
rol phiUwphy, ciieinistry, with other branches 
ol literature; alto plain and l.»nrcy needle work. 
Board and tuition ^40 per wi»> on, Ihe session 
including twelve week*. D.ty  cliolar.^at the 
usual prices. Music, Draw injj,, and French 
extra charges.

Cards containing th* best Q I reference*

h.uucll ol what   .ran*,,,,,,,, 
will lo.o u,ure tlmn hullolti,.

i era ofudvmiceiiietii 
lli« uri und science of ibe culllvaliuii 
earth, aud Ihe improvement of uxcful i 
Aud Iw ' 
Iiy mi
around him,
pleasures uml udvuiiluge* ul Lis ow'u" a-e -.'I i 
certainty ol a ready uwrk«l and u riciiie»aiJ 
lui- ull the pic.duu.ous ol iue earlh ,|,OIU, 
u«u double .UUiuleut lu iiicreus. U,« Oli iiy. ^u'"'

I'h. OHIO FARMER will b. devo.e.l   
OriRmul ^.suy*. u ,,d article, selected Iron, H,a 
best works, and uccasiunL iilustmled |,\ i,.\. 
UUAVLNGS. No AgriciilmraJ wurkc-u-r 
puid.*hed m the West, iu.i been «o hl,t', a ,|, 
supplied with original urlicle*, th« nl0s i If 
winch have beeu copied und received 4 wj,|e 
circulation m older papers. I lie . ullure oi 
>od, improvemeaiol unimaU ol gaidtn vcve- 
lables ul Agricultural iiiinlcmeiiic -uil Le-

may l>9 obtained by addre«*ing vXP08' l ia >d,) 
he Muses Gover, Ballimor*. 

-fciOii.S 3rd

| ' hanklul lor tlie liberal  liar*, of palron.jjrt ol lliu pr.z-i Taie, lo whii;h wa« uworded the

ol (lie Hji 
ol I't'iit J

ids hitherto rixeiveil, he will.p^iu no i.unn i pi izo ol jl'JO, nniion l.y Mis* Leslie, ediloi
en lid Ani|ual (lie'i'oke'n, HIU! author 
tji. llivjn and olner valuai'lu conir.bli- 

lo Ainerccan L.t^Lilum. A lar^r num 
ber ol '."i n'^, piiciu<, lale< and ice. :>li 
ci),ii|M-lini'ii tat Ihu £:>JO premiums, 
value und interei: io llm

meril a (.ontinuancc ot ihe sam*.

CENNY.

iM'.iiv^( at the pit ol the iloniHch, iiccoinpanied withuu ihu Diu.; Store ol Messri

I'l.e public'* obcd:i-nl -crvunl 
SAMUJiL 11.

Feb. 23 tl (.li)
N. B. Oi-ders lor goods.itc.slviih! hearcom 

ptnicd wilhihecnsli;lhi>80i.ol handcdlo iliesub 
scnbcr t'y Tuesday evetini^," ill be rc-ceiv«d<il j which will alv> I.e ..MI iched by a smry Irom

1 cine 
i ii[i o!

pjm in 
ihd

ll.e riiil.l side, e.Mendin^ lo ihe 
(onnccled with thin

 0:1 & Son, where Iht 
wailing until Do'clock on

U.
«. ril-.r w 11 
Wednesdjv

Daw- 
bo in 
nu.rn-

fr. i|i. . 
Teil,

and ii.uly «ix.

JAS. PRICE,
of Wi'.U r.< 'i'al'i.ol i' u'.l> .

wrr;i Ttii: f!< )vu OUDCB,
_,

Thai thi- ' 4.iii.i!r,'irr.illii( cmmly, hf. 
olitained fntii the <)r|i!i.i:,i' Court ol'i'.il ut 
county in M.iryUnd, I-.-UI-M n| Ad nin,=!r.it'.)'i 
tin the personal eM.i'.e oi J !n !'M.:r.:i'U.in l-iii1 
of T^llxit county, (!ece:<f.(   \'\ ,. VISITS hav 
ing claims ;i^Hin6t !i.-j « '! '( ^nel'i) esla'v 
are hereby w.irn.-l lo exhi-nl llm <i:m' \\ ulnn 
the projior v:iui;c ..-? '.here il'tn llm tn* *rnbi-l 
on or bcliire tlifl j;ii ,|iv of I) -.C'-'ii' vr nc\l
lh»y mny 
all ben'-ti. 

(Jivi-i

'VHH I'T li-.v !.j eXi'luJed !n

in-, 1-1 id ini< l?!h nay of Dc- 
"ii niin-lr. 1 in I ',bir'v-«ix. 
: S!l ANS \1IA.S; Adm'r.

NOTiCE.
. Tho • jr 'a-iurj ,, r .. derehy tintifird llul
.. ir .i»f<ti uh'i li \':r«)dne on ' IT '2.1 msl. 1n\«

.   i I  ' excBoiu-d tl.ejiiiip, ii'id iif lu-rul y r°'-
i.'tt. .| ( i >.o::iu lorward aud seklte llm lulu

a prominent enlargement in my ri^hl lide 
proiiouii'.ed l-v my physician "an elur^enicnl 
oi the liver.' My appetite was variable.' 
Kiincinnes very good, ai olhcriu complete lot. 
  lx>wuUoh«tinalcly costive. My head veiv 
much atfected with giddineeH and |Min; niv 
eyc-si^!.l wa» also aAuclcd with dnnnenH; "l 
>ug alMi niuchmiiaciaU'd in flesli, and §uf!'erea 
exlromely Irom iitrvoug (eelinga: Boiiictime 

thai   lew lioura would clo«e m 
I HMI disposed to feel ain«l,villy 

cold (eni-eMiilly my leet «ud hand^.J in the 
war:sie«l days in lummer. Tim* I aiilfercd 
^itlil lile was to mo «lnio*l n builhcn, w hen 
hearing ol your medicine I WHS prevailed up 
on to make use ol it; anil contrary lo my i'\- 
|«<l,ilinn und tl.o expiu tulion ol my Iriends, I 
was in .1 fe\«' montha j-untortd lo per!e« health 
which I still continue lo enjoy. Any |>eisor 
do-vinmi ol knowing the partu idurg rl my c-t«e 
bv calling upon me, in the Ua/.aur, liarrisoi 
hiroel, I will give tiio details I olii us lo diiea* 
*nd cure, Vonrt, witli respect,

JACOB D. HAIR.
The foikiwini; an «o Ihe sliindini; nf llm t 

K'tve named gentleman, is Irom hii Hone 
Hunt, laic Aluyorof Ballimorn:

CM
N. VV. Cjr.i

! ucky Oflice
' & ( ji.-. rl mr.-i-u
.IUSEVM.)

-.-. > ^I£E,39 
in 31illK!:is of Dollard.

NOTICE  -Any pcrcnnor pprsoMthrmgh 
out I!M« Unil.-d j»laie-> ivln nmy desirj lo 

try 1'ieir Luck, eithui in I!.H \l,irj |.n:<l Slate 
Lotteries, or in a<U«>>risc«l l^otlene* of other 
SlatcSj some one of w hicb Are

Drawn Daily,
Ticket* 1 to 810, Share* in proportion, arc 
re*pecljully jrquented lo torward their order.- 
by mail (pust paid) or otherwise, eiirlosin-. 
Canh or Prize Tickets, which will be ihnnk- 
full* received and executed by return mai 
wi'.ii ihe s.ime prompt ntleiition.uB if on |>cr- 
sona! jiv.licaiinn. and the result -rivrn wl 
rcquusted iiiin.cdiaiely aficr drjv, \,,v.

Sah; r»i>:-:.

JOHN CLARK, 
.riTi a.iiljin Uiiiimr.ra >1 

1838. July -

-   -NOTICS.
A LL 'vtiurii ii]'Ici.'l««t lo (lie eii.iiu Of Mat 

^M.'1'.^iv 1 Jti/g ;n .Jv tiled, mo request.; 
•- . ni? <uj «i;i:ii: ijio tai  » or they nmy 
ftt^tj 10 ii-jj ilnsir uta intfjn tho ham!

It

ex

"I henhy certify that Jacob D. Hnir, L 
Titin-ally known tome a* n gentleman of firt 
^], . ai.ility and btundiiip m the cilv of I'.il 
.-..ore. JESSK HUNT, 

Mayor iff tht City qf Balttnuin
Eaiton Nov. 3

AGENCY T\TR EASTOX.
At the "\Vuic" Office, where a supply

. Th» roquBsl is mad.! in oril.-r tl.ul tha 
uu*cril>er may be punclual lo his hour of sail-
'r- 

1'ersons indeht'd to llie  u'tcrit-cr, «r« re-
ncjileil lo letllrbj ;e list day of March, oih- 
rwiie their account*  ' ill lie placed in too hands 
if an otlicer, tu it is nol co v»«iienl fur run to
;iv« thtt personal 

, b«mu much
nttenl. 

Irou.
I u /u lnll>erlo 

counly. 
S. 11 B

THE SATUHDAT NSiWS
AM)

A WEEKLY FAMILY NEWSPAPEtt.

3.1'nlcd la literature, Critleitm, tkt Fin. 
jjrlt, CJeiicral I:ilellig>-iict t .x.'tu,'s t Ifc. 
1'iiceTwu Dollars lernnnuin payable in

• • I J
ndvimce.

On Saturday, July 2, 1330, Ihe'siil-*' rib.M 
will commence, m Philadelphia, the publitu 
lion off new weekly nrnsp.iptr unuti 'ho 
a I uue la!-.

The A'cu-j 
i£hl lilcTRlure 

Criticidin

filis* Jir.lgeWKk.aullior ol'Jlo)Hi Leslie, TI.e 
LinWiuKjK, tic., who:;j lalenis liave lut-n to 
kily and oxleiuitely appicitialed both ul home 
ud al road.

approved FAMILY NEWSPAPKSl

Carey's Library
OF C li O IC li L IT E R A ''J' U R E

To say thai this ii a reading age, iiQ pliu. 
de»ire lor instruction, and Ihe in,.'mi.* to .gratify 
hut desire. Ou the lirsl point, ait are. .1 ireeil; 
in the second, there is diversity both ol i>^ union 

und ot practice. We have newspapers, inu- 
a^ines, isviews, in fine, pamphlcus olall wi VKI, 
n nearly ull subjects, which have sever, illy 
leir cl.tesci of reuders und supfiorlers. L i nd 

yel, copiou. an are the»e mean, of intellect uul 
su lv')j uioie .re«lill needed. In addition to 
the reviews of day, and passing i olices ol 
><HAg, the (n-ople, in large nuinliers, in .all 
arts ol our great republic,crave the fiossessi, "nt 
il'\\rt books themselves, und details, beyc-i id 
mere piusing allusion, of Ihe progrext ol <!i '- 
cov-jry in uri and science. But though il t « 
e.i-y lo ascertain and express Iheir wants, it .is 
no i so e.irfy to ^i.ilily ihem. E\|>en!K), dii- 
laiuu Irom the emporium ol litcratu re, eii(;ro»   
ing OL'cupiilions wiiith prevent [lersonal appli 
cation or even messages to libraries mini book 
seller*, ar. m many cause* to kei^p people 
away irom tlie least of reason, mid blra enjiry- 
uieulH ol Ihe coveted lilerury ailment. It i* 
Ih* aim ol Ihfl publisher* of tho Library b) 
obviate thesoditlicullies, undy ennblu tveiy in 
dividual, ul a small cosl nnd without . viy |>er- 
miiiil ell'url, to unliiin for Irs own use. . uul l;*1 
»l his lavored friends or lamily, valuable) 
works coinpleic, on all the brunches ill usclu 
and jHijuilar bleralure, und that in a lor Ul we!) 

lapteil in tliu couilorl ol ihe rcuder. 
Tha charm ol viineiy, us tar as il u t.tnipB- 

tilde wi;h morulily air.l ^ood taste, will b.plield

ology, Botany, Chemmlry, kc. file. 
ceive dueatlenliou.

SILK. As ih. culture of tLi* DSW srlide 
ol weuUiidiid muustry is exciting uimcrwl m 
teresl through llui whole couniry, »su.niciu- 
plato devolmga*ullicienl poiiiou ol ll.e nexl 
V'oluiiiil ol Inu Farmer lo tins »ui:jtcl,lu v>iv 
all new begimiurs a Uir .larle, who may wish
*o entei into the business, either onu lar^o or 
small scale, Iroui the tuwuigof Ihe muli.erry 
eed lo the reeling and iiuimucturin   of Ihu 
cocoon*, colouring itc.

Euc., Volume ol ibis papvr is furnished wilU 
4 Til'o I'uge und Index, expressly fur binding 
and will make about 200 nag..-. The fust 
number ol Ihe Third Vohimu will b« published
 a ih. l*t day January, Ib3li.

CONDITIONS.
The farmer is paidisjied twice a month, st 

(l.OOinai/Mi/icii, All notes on s.dvenl Hanks 
lect-iVfd. i'uyment muy he mude ul our risk, 
fret <if poituge I'erums obliiining o iubetri- 
tierii and forwarding the money, shajl receive 
a copy lor trouble.

QV-AII Kdiiors, Poelmuster* and ofiicermi 
Agricultural Si>cn!iies are autnoriied .(V^rutt 
and aeciuestud to ait a* suwh.

11 E Subscriber inten'li) going in the Roiiil 
in n sh'irt timo, «nd want* lo purch.isi 

0 or 12 likely younj; no^nics of both IUXPS, 
letween tlie a^e of 10 »nd ii5, for which the 
liirhesl etch price wilt be iriven.

Apply to JOHN S. BLAKE, 
Ifmir Wye Mill, Ta'.bol County. 

Cenlreville Times will copy (ha «boTC 3 
roe* and charge (his office. 

July 13 31

u-j will embrace every variolj *of 
lure, including, Tnleg, PccMry, Es- 
icism, N'miirsof ilie l-'ine Ar:<, llm 

Drama, &c. The originul mallfr w ill l.r snp- 
pl.c-d by writers of ihe fust e.nii i-iiic. A r« 
iroliir correspondence will be miiintauieil wilh 
WuHhingliiii, ai.d the principal Cities of the 
Uii.on.aiid i'rri.cr eiiii-n\!i are in prugrute by 
«hich lutii-r, Iroiu Europe will Le constantly 
iiT'iishrd.

AI lent ion will I e puid lo seci-.ring at the ear- 
liesijiiissibiudiile^ihe choicest piudui'.ions ot 
  li'. I}nglibli periodic..) |,u-ss. i'opular ncvcl* 
will occatiionady bo yivcn, lhnn(;li Umy will 

1 io| tie Rulleied loinlerlere wilh u ^i-nrral Vuri» 
eiy. The Ulu«l news, und ail iicm.i ol mler- 
eming irlcliigence will invari<ibly lorn, purl of 
ihe ci nu-nls.

Tim Newt will be printed on n folio sheet ,, l ,. lll; 
ol the Lir^est clasi.aiid will luinish a. liirtre , t ,| u,e n .fl 
an amounl ol rending mailer ns any weekly : tinim (he 
nuper now published in ll.is inuntry. It will j,,., they 
be condiicled in a spiril of Ihe most fearlc-i* '

is strictly neutral Ihu religious and 
m.ilicro, and in uiicoiiipromi<m^ iipponuni ul 
buuckeiy ol every kind.

ilAl'6.
In addiiinn to all of which Ihe publisher* 

intend lurniahiiig liieir piilr.uiH w un usuries 
ol enslaved Maps, enibi-acing Iho l\vcn|y-tive 
Sbitesollhe L'nitm, Uc. uxl.ibiling ihe ml .ia- 
lii-n, &.c. nl liveiH, limn", mountain*, Inkcs, 
Ihe tea board, Internal liiiprovemc-nU, us dis- 
pl-iy.-d in cmi.ih, rail loaiU, fctc., with other 
inlerc-Rling and useful featun-s, roaiN,iliMlunces, 
kc. lormini; a comph-le Alia* lor general use 
uul iiilormalion hanilsuniuly executed, und 
each dislincl map onu lar^u quailo kheel nt 
un expense 'vhich noll.in^ but Ihu splendid 

which lor six years past has been so 
oxiendcd !  ihrm could warianl. 

TERMS:
Thel'liiluilelphr.t Siilnrdiiy Courier n still 

coniinued in Us large lorm, .t (he Hiiruu price 
as heretofore. Tlie Philadelphia Mirrnr, bo- 
inj <t quiirlo edition ol ihu baturduy (.'ourier 
with its increased uili»c'iiui!s, und printed on 
ihe best lino while paper ol the mime nip/, us 
the Now York Alliion, will In- put nt precise 
ly one Imll Ihr pine ol thai vnluable journal, 
vi/.: Three Dollars per imnum, pay.bl. m 
advance ^including ihe Mapn.)

WOOD WARDS. CLARICE, 
HluKidelphia.

inuilanlly m new in conductiiig the 
to (ill (ho pii^e* of w hich llii current liler.i * 
tuieol Great Britain, in all its various depart 
ments of IJi<ii;i,iphy, History.Travels, Novels 
and 1'ix'lry, shall bo freely put under contribu 
tion With. |icrchance,occasional exceptions, 
il i* intended in ifive entire the work whiih 
iihail be KekuKil lor publication. When cir 
uiinslaiKPM. i,ulh»ri/.p Ihu measure, recourl- 
will be had to the literary t.torciol Continenla- 

and lran«l,ilions mado Irom Kienrh,
Italian, or Geriuan, us I'm- cut*, may be.

TERMS.
Tho vrork will be published in weekly mini, 

ber coiuining twenty imperial uctaau /.'«^̂ e^- 
wilh d'iiindrelumn>, making two volttiu s un 

'(/, oat ihun 220 oclavn page.',, each 
ibsribtho expir»linn of every six, 

mno|hs,ii* il ers will be lurnishcd with lo
iindsoinc t Icpn^e nnd 

The whole am uunl of
table of Coritcnlin

COACH, GKi.iJSD IUBESS

MAKERS.
The undersigned rcspecllully present th»-i- 

thank* to their friend* iiml the public of T«l- 
' ;it and ihe adjacent counliot, lor ihe niany 

a v ours and d.iltrrinir support, (hey conlinns 
lo ri"ve ' v« in their line, and now b.g Iran to 
inform them, (hat they are prepared lo furniuli

CHAU

EUG(.iIKb\ CAilUY.ALLS,
or any uescriptian of Cnrriage a ndti e »li(irle* 
notice in the mo4t faidnonablr ar.'d s.il.stantisl 
i.iunner.uudon the most aconrinuirfiitingl«' rl" !'» 
theyiissure llione gentlemen ud Indies v\lio 
ire so wori'iy offline and plen-uiTe thai lliera 
t no necesiit) of sending lo ihu cities lor haml- 
som. and gi od mrringes, as lh«ir woik «i 
be»r i omiTan«'Ou und pv..'ni'i:itiiin « I' In*

nuillcr lurnisl.ed in I (l
best city work,and hu« «tood the itttoflmie

M'l. 
BOARDING AND I) A » SCHOOL FOR

L.ullcti.

Conu-rof Courllinrl aiul »;ar,ilo?» ilreeti, Rallimorr,
ILL 1110 RK-OI'ENED on Monday, 

5ih ol Si-ptMnihur next As Iliis 
uring the (ireseiil year, has receiv- 
exlensive improvements and addi- 
rincip.tls leel u cimfidencu in *ay- 
iuve it lo bu now superior lo uny

''  
In-lituti n.

To be Rented,
for on* year or any longer term,

, Miu-yland, on W*»hin^ 
ni'*r llic KtirmiT'* Bank, now c 
Mr. t; jMcD,.w,-H.

A coniuMKliou* new dining room Im* lnwin 
jat'ly fininhed and by the, addition uf 1111 ail 
joining dwelling home and lot, thfl arro'iitmb 
dotion* are amp e as well for a fa nily ol i->

«lrce 
d by

for nil tr«ve|letminl 
caJculnti'il on in Hi.

i own of Kanton All nweiii<»r> re;>.iii-« »r,i 
judii;i"ii« iroprriTCmentt will tie m ide for 

likely u>b« pnrmnnenf. Applv
JOHN LEEDS 

, Md. 
bur* wrml JPtfm to n»»,

ed.

indepKndenc*. All ulbimon to parly politics 
or seciarian religion will be carefully .void-

LODIS A.GODEY, 
JOSEPH C. NEAL, 
NORTON McMlCHAKL.

AcenUof (his pajier will be ulluwed ih* u 
sun) cimiinifniim
aSix topios furnishcil for ten dnllur*. 

All payiiii-nls lo bo mude in advance. 
Orders, free ol podeg*, must be addressed

». A GODEY, &Co.
ffo It, /Ko/no/ {ft. PMla'd

similar VNI blifthmcnl ever oifrnid to public 
palronni;e both in the School and Boarding dc- 
[Nirlnicnt*.

Although tho chnractcr ol this Institution 
gniurally irull kmnr.-i yet for the salisfHulion 
ihoso u-iinj i mile I wilh it, limy give the 

ollovring gentlemen us rcfer^ncon: 
Rev. Dr. JOHNS, Uov. Dr HENSHAW- 
Rer J. M. DUNCAN,

A prn-tpmMu* i>f the School may b* obluined 
by addressing (pusl puid) William Hamilton, 
Baltimore, 
aug '27 tf

rrsj.'.'clabla Lost a* 
other gucultihal t*n be

Liidir* ol 
ir is pre-

r«-«ij-evtlullv InUirr.is the 
,"i aid its Vicinity, tl.al« 

,.iir."l t.) iii'i-nil 10'til onlurR in tin- ai.ine bu 
 in "is ut u iiioMn-iir* warning, aiul humbly «o 
i. hn u ^IMTU ol liu-ir 1'ilrona^r. H.mn a 

»i<- i.!:.. » IwuTe In rhfurlo Mr*. LcMin.l' 
LI -.yd, m regard lohcriinniiiitvi.cv

e yeur w ill be «jutil lo nine Ihim Jnrt ' 
es of e common li/c-d Eni>lish duo do- 

cimo hookslhlhe cost of which will but n ICHS! 
en (,m«i tliu price of a year* subscriptions 

Whilst the body of tho work <vil be a re 
prin4, or ut limns a limitation ol entire vol 
umes, Iho cover, will exhibit the miscellan- 
oiis character of a Magazine, und consist ol 
sketches ol men and things, nnd nol ices of 
novelties in literature and iho arts, throughout 
the civili/cd world. A lull and rcgulur sup 
ply ol iho literary monthly and hehdomudu 
ojurnals ol Great iiiitamand Ireland, in ud 
dilion lo home periodiculs ol a siimlmr i Imr 
.icier cannot fail lo provide ample uiulcrials ol 
s hi part of our work.

Tho resources und extensive correspondent 
ol the publishers, aro the best guarantee lo 
the conlinuaiiie ot the enterprise in whk 
they mo now about lo embark, us well as lo 
ihe ubundaiao ol the materials to give il val 
u. in ihettyocol' (he public. As far asjudi 
lions si-lection* and arrangement are concern 
ed, readers will, it is hoped, have rcawHi to b 
ully saii.sliud, as tho editor ol the Library 
of a stranger lo them, bul has more than on 
inbtained their favourable suflrages lor hi* h 
lariiry elfort.1
the"Z-ifrrarj/." The paper upnh which the 
Library will be printed, will lie of Ihe lines! 
quality used lor l>ook-work, and of n size ml

As li.e type 
neat Hppearancu, 

bound, will furnish a

m HIIHI.III; in.-} will. i bo >ay,lhalihe\ will 
us.ievt-ry exerikm lo merit Iho mil rum ed 
confidence and palronace tln'ir wi-.k hasre- 
ccived from a generous and disiern:uj luiblii! 
nearly al. over the Kiislern M.oreot Rlanhmtl 

I Living enlarged iheiresliiblifl.inent cimnil- 
,rbly, uiul keepiiiirc.*nsanlly on hand  "
»rge and complete asiortmeut ol

mirably adopted for binding 
will be entirely ner/.and of a r 

volume,each when

Collector's Notice.
LL i crwins indebted lo Talhot 

Taxes loi 18M, are hereb
Coiin

lor Taxes loi 18M, are hereby noi. 
hall -.eroai count* arniiuw due; thu shorl -- lini

- 
iiha may nl all time., bo found b

.« lo--.vi.-d by law for Ihe colL-vlion of ihn 
,.ic. luil-s.dl jMiSHibla indul|ieme on tho part 
if the Collector; prompt paynn'iit is therufon 

jiectcd, and required pet ions hoMmg pro|*r 
i'i li.eCoiiniy   ul. renidjq-r elftiwhere,, wil 

pajr altt^ion to (He nlxrw..

hnndwime, as well as rnluable, and not cum 
brous nddilion to Ihe liberaries of those win 
lalroniso the work.

The p.-ice ol the Librariny will b« fivi d»- 
'<ars ptr annum puyiible advance.

A com mission of 20 |ier cents, will bo allow 
fd to agent, and any ogeut.or |K>stmiis(er furn 
ing five subscribers and remitting thuamount 
|o subscription shall be entitled to Ihe commis 
sion of 20 per conl or   copy of Ihe work lor 
no* year.

A s|MM^irnen ol the work, or any information
mny be obtained b'y addretiing 

heimblisher* pout paid. Address, 
t.L. CAREY&A. HAKT.PhihdV

Maryland Eclipse.
VS now on hlsitond at Eaiton, where he wll 
r*. make   fall leaton lor * limited number 

Mare* M

with the BBsistuncr of the bent of workmen 
hrywillbu llmnkful to (ill nil orders <Ven 
leinen and Ludica ul a dislunce huvf only I" 
i|«vily the kind of carriage »i»l price und Imve 
tbrouglil lo (heir own door free ol charge

All kinds of repairing done al shorlmt no 
lice, in Ihe biiit manner, and on the most plea" 
in^ ti r us. Silver Pliitmg (?l every dfsinpl"')" 
lo'no m the estHlilishmenl, and ul kinilso 
Stucl Springs,4-.iiidH und repaired.

Tlioy have now on hand, a handsome assrl- 
incnl of curriajjcs, both new und SBioml 
liAiid of various kinds ami priie* ""«' J''^ 
solicit an, early call Irom Iheir friends and ine

et'neruily.
Tho imblicsobetlient «ervanl(i,

ANDKUSON& HOPKINS. 
They have lor sule.u pair of handnome young 

Horses, well mulched, color, blood hay, «« r; 
rained sound and kind to harness, also a ui«i 
rate gig horse.

Wantig three apprentices at U>"  '*"  
>>ujincss,n moral habil*. from 14 to 16 years 
of age.

wAS COMMITTED to the Jail of B»l- 
limoie city and cuunty, on the w" 

rfnyol July, 1886, by Noah Hidgely, EH" 
Justice ol the Peace, in «nd ior Iho cily ot iw- 
timore, a netrro mun, e* a runaway, nain 
KEN J AMIS RAY, fay* be belong* to Uf- 
lumes Ov ens, M Pig Point, Ann* Aninilei 
county, Maryland; hi* age i* about » year* 
and 6 feet Oi incl.o* in height, has a *c« w 
hi* left arm, and e *car on hi* lelt l*g, causea
by bring burnt.y rng . Had on when to'""' 1"*1 * 
dark flu.!iinK monkey j«cket, black nlk »««  
grey <-«Mi net pantaloon*, cotlon *nirl ' 1 . ' 
cotton .lockingi <x»no*b»'.  »<«  » old "'"'*

The owner (ifany) of ih. ar-ore 
negro man Is requo*Ux» lo com* forwnrd,
property, I"! il'»rfieB;>n<1 '"^ l"m iw 
oilierwU LV wiH bS diUl-r^ed t*cord.n K

'*"' D.W. HUDSON, W.rdem

en1

btAi^k,jrri_i&I^Bil^(.^.4^(
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S W PKOR* LE'S
NEW SERIF*. "TH» PRICB or I.IBKRTY ItfllcRPKTUAL

jy-;;..J^
VOL. H.« -No, 8

SATV KD A Y. OC TO5IK

; W.
_ op T:I« J.«vr» or TH« 

SRY TUBSDAY & SATURDAY 
K RM8:-Se.iii-Weekly *t Foon 

IB per annum ;-if |«id in advance, 1 hrce
mar* will discharge lh« ileht, and
The Weekly, on Tuesday mdrmng.al Two 

Dollar* and filly Cents ;-if paid in advance, 
Twodollar* will discharge ihe debt

Allnaymentu for the half y«r, made dunuRth. 
«r«" «c.o««tht.will be .teemed payrm-ut. n, ad- 
I- ', »,,d all paymnit. for tlie year, mtrtc d« -mi; the 
fint «i« month", will be deemed p.Tioenl.io advance

No  ub«riptio« *illbe received for lewtBHo.nc 
noiitbi, nor /iwoatinued until «J1 arrearage* are .ol 
iM without the approbation of the publwlicr.

Adrertiiementi not exceeding   »<iuarc, ittscrtnl 
three time* for one dollar, and twenty-fire Centi for 
etch fulwequent imertion -larger adfertMcrneuu in 
proportion.

(Kf All communications lo insure attention
houM be post paid.

Miw LLHANORC. STUART, ha^just 
returned funn the cily wilh ihe latest fashion!) 
and best materials, and is prepared tr execute 
orders in the iMilliiury bii-iirie».« nl ihe shorlesl 
(no ice. She hns taken the stand in front ul her 
(at icr's dwelling, nearly opposite lo Mr. 
James Willson's.and nexl door to Mr. Sainii-: 
«l Hamblelon'*office, where she invites the 
sltention of tho ladies an : humbly, hopes 
 hare Ihoir pntrouag 1 .

April 30

(<>

Notice.
THE mite and fum.ile primary  ch'vil in 

District No 2 i-i lOUiblion l)i*lriit No ] 
will n; ojfcned on Monday 25th nisi a I 9 o' 
clock AM.

T R LOOCKRHMAN) -irus'i 
WM HL'SSKY 
SAML. UOUKRTS 
20 Iw ((il>v)

Public Sale.
ILL lie sold a I put 
deuce ol Charles W.

lie, at the resi- 
Hobbs, in IIW.............

Chappie district of Talhot Oounly on Thurs 
day tlie sixth tUy of October, if (air, if not 

' fair day. All ihu s-iid Hobos'

es, cattle, hogs,
nnd furminsr utensils, the crop ol corn in the 
field, (subject In rent,) corn idades, househn! 
nnd kitchen furniture, &e Sic. terms mai 
known on the dav of sale lo cuinmuncc at 10 
ti'elukt and aLlendance  riv'un bv

.VALENTINE BRYAN.

O t (ill. i. \
SPRTWO FASHION*. 

MRS. RIDUA WA Y lliifrkMlfor rmit fa'-' 
1YM. vor*, a£uin solicits the attention of the la- 
bus ol 'Tidbot and the adjacent Counties tocall 
iindexamine her htiiiutiful nsmrtmepl of new

FANCY AR.TXOSUS. 
A.\i>

SPKlNrt f ASIHONS 
just received; 'They hive I wen carefully se 
lected, iind will ba found of a superior and 
beautiful description

ALSO, *

in all it« variftre*. She hn< en^^^ud « com- 
lielent youn^ydy to atlunil exclusively tnihis 
branch ol Inisincsi. SKe suite iti a share ol pr\ 
tronn^e, anrt will uttprery exertion lo give 
3uner»l SHtist'aclion. * 

April23 6t v(G)3t

T'aTlot ouiJ* to wit.
N application (o me tita'wbiicfilier, one of 
ihu JunlicMol tlie Or|)J|jtns*<Jr>url ol Ihe 

county nloresaid by (Haitian in \\ritini; ol 
llenr) Ridgawav stating that hois under exe 
cuiion, and prayiii); for ihu Ix-nufit of the act 
D| Assembly, passed «t November session, 
eislileen.hundri'd and (ivn, l"r tlw rcHpf ol In 
solvent Dcl'tors; and the several sii[r|jlo!i)cnl« 
thereto, on Ilio lerins infiilioneil in tlu^,, sud
 tls; and tin; naid lli'inv Hideaway having 
omptird tvilli tlie several r«(|unitus required 

liy il,e nc'< ol Assembly, I do hen-by order 
md iidjuil^u tiial hu said (Ittniy Kul^.iWay b« 
lischiir-r.'d from hi* iuipn'otiiTieiil, nod lhal 
lie be ai)d .i|i|ienr before Inn Judges ol TalJwt 
County Court, on the first Mi nday of Novem 
ber Turin nt'Xt, and al such oilier days and 
i lines as the Court shall direct; (hi* same time is
 i|i|>oiiited for Ihe creditor* ol the said Henry 
iiid^iiway to allrnd, and sliow causi1 , il any 
ih«y have, why (he s.iid lli-nry RiJ^aiv;i\
 houlil iml h,ivi> the bt'iiolil ol ihu said in I' o! 
Assembly. Given under my hand the IU; 
day of Fubruar> i[W.

LAMUKK ,Y. SPENCER. 
Aug. 8 \v3in

Election.
OTICE is hereby given |lmt nn /election 

will be held al (he several election dit-, 
rict* of this Counly, on ihe first Monday In 
Septoiilbcr next, to elec.l two persons l«r Tal- 
iol County, to bo electors of tho Senate 
Mtryl-iml. ,

Aim, that an elcrli.m will be held it) the se 
veral election districts of thin Counly on the 
first Monday in October next, to elect four 
persons to Represent Talbot Counly irt the 
next House of Delegates; a Sheriff for Tdlbot 
County and two CuiumiMioiier* lor District 
No. 1.

Also, that an election will be held ut these- 
veral election districts ul lliii Counly, HI Ihe 
h'rxl Monday in November next, M «lecl 
electors of President and Vice Presiderl nl the 
Untied State*.

JOS. GRAHAM,
July 3D II

The Teeth.
RS. WARE and GIL 
gcon'f, are iilw«y« ire

Denial Sui- 
ed l<i insert

from one Iu u whole set at' I eel li, so as ID reaein- 
blo nature.

OO-Ollicn corner of Hanover and Loinbar 
ruels, Maltiuiore. 
aii£ '2r U

A LIB ERA OFFER.

at il may be within thfl me'iins ol every 
in who wisliPdosubscribe to AS AMi!>it»(i

I VfBFVl. JOCRKAt, OF KKWN, in:'l ll.iVC
areliilly und rejrulufly (Drwardm! I" ll>fm 
nuilj or otherwise, we shall fro.n the pre- 
1 lime until the first of next anuary, r«- 
le orders FOR TEN COPI KS OF TM K 

MAGl/NDI, AND NEWS OF THE 
Y, ATTHE RATE OK ON M DOL- 

III PKliANNU.M FOR EACH .SCIJ- 
IPriON that i"i,anv person lorwnnliiiir 
TEN DOLLAR NOTE,yr« o/i^ta^ 
(:  luriiiriheil with ten nl <mr p4|'i'is f'T a 

nle year, lo he forwarded lo ai ( y dir'Ahon 
lcvl. 'riiosu!'SLnation prn'c li<r u MU- 

i name Is In-odnllaiN. We iinl;» liii< oiler, 
ia,«« liiu pecuniary rN|»'n<n will b<- 
that all wlmhjTe the incliti.ilii'ii tc< bu- 

ne ucijuainted with the character ol a j''iir: 
I which has m.iju sucli rapid prourfs« Ti 

ublic I'lliiU'ition :is (ir.* liaii, will l,i',c advan- 
:nf ilm |>rn|KMilinn at on<:e, a'l'J enroll Ilioir 

lines on the list ot its numi'rou* p^lnins. Il 
nnot bo diiiibtcd lli.it (hose who subscribe 

receive I!IP worth ol'llioir doli.ir, » lien we 
|t)re I lie public dial each number con la 1115, in 
I'fldent <il Its van ills aniu<i'i^ eniravinns, a« 

reading ui,i:kT,i< iiiuiv "i lliu pojiul.ir 
UIIIPS « liii-h iii-e gold in'iur bu.)l;»Uireji «l 

raluj lint «o ask lor a v< li'ilc year's

GASPER RESSEL1NG. 

Tim T«Ajrsv».vASJAJf BOBBER.

I

diTovery ol « power.ul elixir. 
! hud been apj.be,I to tna while I 
! nn:l »«ici**fcd in rmnorin; n', e

, T i LI ' "' '"' IrmJionsof (hejrocid I- 
never raw no lovely a mor.,1...;. hvCry *ure t   ror, n. ol ii.w .,,  .,,1', 

object was Imled with a cle.tr yellow li(j'H: liu | a ,,mod the secrets'i hi.'.ri 
u.ous.uid piunaclei an.) bullre»suj ol the c.itlm- i l hiivu no.v altiim-il i, ' evi. 
dinl were sparkling wilh a pecui.ai Ins re; ami 11 wander in saUily ihMni.^ i,,' 
iiie partisan* ut the old lorlies* (coined lo loso | |.?nliurg, in ||m mid<( of i\o«.. 
li.eu IMMII, >;niu outline*, in moil holly illu- i ihcir gr»bd»lre* i«ll o: li,e :'.»>•', 
mm-lion. On Iiie one hand, rusu ll.o pon.lei- | n 'led GaMior VV'Hasulin  _Iu 
o.,s lu.iMWfnl ihu ancient cily, « uh here and ' IL.bbur. ° 
t iti-'j, ,ho lower of a monaslci), or a chmci ;  ""_ ______ 
le.rnig UK hali.'emoiil* amidsl ll:u conluiHMt i.. ~~ ' ' 
uncouth (liiuihies u.'iJ lunt.islictfiiMko wre.a.'tii. 
On Ihe o;lier, Ilie gi.ml oakJ were ca>tmg long

w**.U(; ''^ ~

Did
I-' (.-.in

Ttrn* DRUHKAKD'* So« - 
brr..id u Very hard   why di.i.'i

Dissoludo^.
2 partnershiphereloloreexi<linghctween 

the subscribers under the linn of Coun 
rtll & Vininn, is I'li-sdny dissolved by nmlna 
consent. 'Those imtibled to the above linn 
will please settle their accounts wilh Joseph. 
Councill, who ii uulhorr/ed (o receive tin

Notice.

ALLi persons indeblcil to the sub«nribei 
ollicers feesodue last year, are rr-qnesi 

10 come l.irw.inl immediaielv anil selili! (It 
s.ime, as long indulgence will not be given 
I havu giviMi posiiivi.1 orders lo my l)c|>ulit' 
lo execute tor ihe samu without delay, HII 
nil persons in arrears for ofTio'rs lees duo ibis 
year and executions now in lian I are nolilied 
lhal I rh.ill i>e iiiulur the nere«silv of adviTtH- 
iug their prop-rty between (his and (ho lirsl 
lav ol .September ITPTI if not settled

Plie subscriber is urged lo ihis rei ourflc Irom 
nn expectation of leaving the County, mid b<- 
llicrulore expects all persons inleresled to pa> 
dltpnlion to this uulice, or otherwise abide liu 
conseuuencc*

JO. GRAHAM. Shff.

AS COMMITTED /othe Jail of Bal- 
Mimore city and county, on tho 5th 

ilay of June, 133d, by Hubert Dutton, Esq. 
;i Justice ol (lie Pt'acu in and lor the city an I 
counly of Balli'iioie, as a runaway, a negro 
m  » namud JOdiv.nd NWfks, films IJenry 
Johnson, says he was bom Irce, and was rtiised 
by his mother Nani-y Williams, in I) irbad'Hts, 
aged aluiul 23 yean*, 5 ft-ol I(J niches high; lui 
a small scar ovur his ri^ht ere. a scnr on his 
left arm, and fuveral (until ncurs «<:i his lull 
hand, lludon wln-n commilli-d a dr«b clolh 
round.ilv.ini, blue country tloth vost, lend co 
loured ouniry cloth pantaloons, red ll.innet 
ihirl.old lace,Uools nnd larpau'in h»t-

The (nvnsr (ifiiny) of luc above do'rribi 
ne^ro man is requeued to come lorwardj 
prove .iiop'Tly pay choryn.« nod lake him 
way, illier .viso liu u ill bo discharged accordl 
inu lo law.

D \V. HUDSON, \Vard«n 
Bjllim ne city and county Jailj

^lll IM; urinslu'd in 11ns J iiirn.il m one veai 
Mhcse, in a.I lihiin l.i a cboicu Ki-luclion ol Sa 

1 Criliri.nn and Wit, conl-un.i.l in it ^ Coi 
n», will Inriii « literary b.i.i.pi.'l ol a 
ior Mini attr.iriive order. O^Clulm of F 
i bo -i^ijilic.l with li.o paper lor one 

nm Ihe commencement, by loi wauling a c«r 
l.ir nnti'.pfMdijje^xii')?.
PUivMttlMa' The publisher prompted 

tin! iiniixinitpled mid uiinxpi-c'i-d p Iron.ii; 
[Phich th.s papnr has receive.I, o.Ier Ilie fuilow 
Illf prciniuius: 

For the best OIW; IN A I, COM 1C T A U', 
?IFTY DOLLARS- for ihe b. st OUir.l- 

;>MiC SOMI, 'TWKN'TY-I-'IVI-: 
)OLL\U> '.-r best collection ol ORU1I 
IAL ANBC1)OTKS,.IKS'TS, &v m.t le«* 

(illy m nu-iiiier, TSV K:\' T V-KI V K 
>OI.LA'R.S /..rl.«ii OKi;:i\.M> COMIC 
HOSKJN, SKKTfll, or UKAWINi;,

W A SCO.MM I ITKI) lo Ilm Jail ol

Ml rOUNClLL, 
JAMES VINSON. 

June 8th lS3o

Blacksmithing.
JAMKS VINSON hns Ihis day ukcn the 

Shop ol Council! & V'inson on Dover Si. 
in ihe town of Kailon, lalelv occupied by Mr 
Vanderford, next door lo Mr. Doild's, and di 
rectly opi>o«ile to Mr. Jnhn Bonnetl's, mnl in 
tends to carrying i>n the above bunnies* in all 
it* various branches.

All persons'wishing work dorio will please 
call nnd givM him a trial. 'The cash wnliil 
<in.es acceptable, bul all kimli ol arlicla* in 
trade will ba tnlien in return.

The public's olit. »prv|.
JAMES VINSON. 

June 8 3t

Teacher Wanted.
T H E TruMeM of the Rolln^brmk School. 

District Nn. 1 ri'rappe) are ilusirmia I" 
employ u compt'lcnl Teacher (or the Primary 
School m thai Di^fict.

Teslimonials of competency » and characlei 
will be required.

Applicants will nddrasi either of the sub 
icribers.

Hrevver, Ksq. a Justice ol the Pence in nnd li. 
ihe oily ol H iHimu re, on (he 5lh 0 *y olJul\s 
1356, a ne^io , as a runaway, num.. 
lOCHARDt' .»'!vl.S.S, s,.ys he belong' 
m ICbz.ibell1 tdir, OM tlie K.intern Shore, be' 
yniid Di'iilon, n^el about 2t veils .'} leol 5 1-? 
incheimi '..'i^iiKf' a<» HIII ill SIM r on (n« i i^h 
ill.) .nu nn hii> loll loo!. I).nl on \vl.eil i 
nulled ad.ilk bhie c.x-mc it r..'.rnlil 
^l.irt, led <nri|M > d \ e<l, lig'nl bine c..snn:i p.mu/ 
limns, ol.l pair o' s'.m.-s ,ni.| .m old vto.| hat. i 

'The o.vnur Qil miv ) ol Ihc abovit d''<cn ^ ' 
it refi.:^ til _lo_ co.ae Ibrward pr

aiid' LilJe fiiin"nw"af

Easton and Balu.nore Packet,
SCHOONliK

NS. R. NEWV/iM, ) 
JAS. AIKKKICK, > 
NAT. LEONARD, )

K.Hlon Fub. 13, IbJti If

Trustees.

,irc)|ierly, |M)' ch.ir^ 
l)ienvi*e iiu v\ ill bti i

D. \V

»l, FIF I'K(':N DOLL \ !{>!;' and lor the 
"fain/best TK.N DOLLARS.

IVrsons en(rrin<r ii«rpeli(or< m:ivnr my 
I liinvurd their numi", ii^ri'iMldy Ii) 

>wii wi>.!..;s. 'The pi.-minnH »ill \<a nw ir.h'd 
 'V cn.iipeteiil ju.l^'-s. All comiiiunications 
lol'i.! H.| >]'V:l m Ht lie .1 I li'iissi' I lo tin1 publish- 
r, j.'i.ir li i.io liisiii! .'i 5,110 .n.n'r, HJJ 
pa iii.

A (Kxl midlflr's cerlifirati' ivill be a 
y gu.ir.mleii ol .1 li'iiulia.irn. Ne.'oi iabl* 

il, colloi^i notes ol every kr.id laKen ni piiyniuni id r\>\>
I ipllOIK.

Addles
m \!!LMS ALKXANDMR, 

3 A'l.eiii.in Uuililing*, Franklin I'lucr

s.reaks ol *iiadeo\i;r ibe jtllow com 
anil the winning river wus seen Hi in 
l.il il was losl m I'.IH dr.rk masses, ol winid thai| 
SKirbui Ihedisltiiicii Ol.! all «JS Irugranl and 
relieshin^; it wa« like (hut hlcssuil morn when 
(in! voice ol ilm iingel proL'iamud lo Si i'l.ig- 
d .li'iiu ihal ihii Loid had arntn irom ihe iv 
p.dcnre.

Ti.o bolls wore tolling dismilly in (licit tur- 
r-ls,,unl I couhl hear ibd cluiiiil of the monk* 
r.*.ng at (initii Irom ibo i oi.hl.'oring mcrat- 
t-irv '1 h. i> uelln wo u lolling lo ami.-unc< III/ 
a.\L'culi >n ilmtcb.uinl «as raised lo «)x.x-d my 
ejui on lit long lung jomm-y I

liul I kVus not ullowfd to enjoy this lair 
prospect in ptiace. They spoke, bul I .lid nut 
lio.ir whal Iney uni.l; (hey poinicd (<i the cur 
itial sloud re.uly todiHj me round the r.mi- 
i',n'1* lo Ine. gilibui. I co.iiprt-hoiidcd Iheir 
m.'.iiiiiig, mid nicchaiiit-ally uneycd them.
i'he 01 ie-l look lui place t.esi.lo me; un.l Ihu 
executioner, inaskud and mulil vl, s.il in Ihu 
back pdn 01 Ine vehicle. Tin* cur rolled slow 
ly a'.o...,, wli<:n Ibtf bells chimuJ and imkled 
M uuu >n with l be d. .id MIUI d ol lh« ilri.ms;
a >d lue a.<ng o! ibe monks rono into n lulK'r
d apa>on as we npproaih.-d neurcr and nca IT.
I'he luli.er conlosur prayed lung and lervenl'
 » itli siream.ng U)VS «ii>t irtinuluiis vo.ce 
1111,1k led mu lo give bul one sign nf r.'|M'i)laiico 
h- I'ld mu ol heaven: haloid mo o, hull; be 
iviiimde:i moot Him \\hohaddied by umoiu
 U.mu'lul ik'jib iluii mine, Ihut 1 u.iglil be 
saved. Iu vain his vvordi fell upon my car, 
.ml 1 sal in tttmosl idiotic mu|«.r. 1 boned and 
crossed invsell in imitation ol ln> action, bul 
I was gaz.ngoii Ihe gilded lowers, so learlull) 
coiilrailed nilh Ibe gh.iMlly inijili'ir.enls of 
lealh and tho solemn pageaniry ol liu procei- 

mon.   Alas! heaven anil earlh wcie smiling i.i 
ntockery of my sin and us punishment. 'l'nu 
swallow twiltficd careleuly over our heads; 
(liu very d.ig «:i.nleil in rlen-i"ii and laid him

II down lo u.isk m lliu iuinrluno, m und.stun.- 
e.l lelicily.

Tlie pric«t guessed my thoughts; ho foratold

c ,1,
I'.eKU/ ""J nit*/'""K', .« "« used *  .,:  v.e |',',e,i

, ;n 
!,.. 
V, :

Ilie jrreul house.' oh, Ui.l "'us 
liouxo, mmnai.i an i I vlj love o >iv~ 
so; you made Mvc-et IJILMC, |!icr«. ri 
wilh your flngL'rj, «li^n j a .  vu>J .-::u 
 a I to laugli turn, and lake me on h. 
und liiid I wu* hit o>vn dear Loy. 
nuke* pat.cl;; nW i wish liu n.   i.t .. 
lor It lujktu/ixt 'irutd when lie tibtmpc up -u l.  » 
floor an J tay« so luu I, George, yd i.i.r io 1-ci 1.. 
Stty, when Wiil ha get well, uiul U.^r ,,,e ,n 
hu knee, and love mu as hgjjsi-'J.' J^ui^ n.iij 
there, i» u tear' in your iyc^'ierVie'v. ij'if" 1 , 
buf, Ilieie, lliere, imollier CO.IKI.; oh, :o:'<! ...! 
did I iimkc V"U tr) (lioe tvjrs-, m .nui. '

Ilush,lilila niiiuceiil; you cimiinl t\-i\< '•• . 
utolht r's IPUIS, lurlhey ale ti.e 
ol a fo.miiiiii titled will- Uighled 
and ni sery. She c.innut h:

nvr w.ll K.VU } 
Ann.

heard a beautiful l>o)', scarcely f'«i:r 
old, lispinj tins lo I.is luo'.lier nnd I 
him from my inmost M> I. II IH n»n 
Co.irge E.wn . liit 1.1 jr \vas ou.ei 
h.ipp) , un.t liearl) l.iull/.cd III* bllie F.' 
in .m evil houi he be^un tocip tl.e ".!.. - 
:up; the habil liad groU'n Upon hi

..vei! 
"i»'s , ; "'b'

you v'. •' \ 
i'u, tur u!.i.t! I..: is a I.-K

accordi t.

HUDSON. Warden 
 c cily a:i;l coii:iiy Jail.

Jl CARD*
L', >'-iin in I ! 1 >I'! ll)r>« tBi>*leri) Shove 
Whij; for subscript ion 01 advertisemruts 

priorlo the 1st of January last, aro hereby 
iiotilicdlli.il Ihe lalu Editor axpecls lo leave 
i he Slnte nt Maryland,fninome niontlis early in 
Seplcmber next, he therefore requests them lo 
cull and liquidate tlicir accounts otherwise he 
ivill bucompel'eil lo place thuui in * train o 
collection. 

July 19th, 183G Id

JOHN ED.MONDSO* 
Tlobson Leonard, Master.

The Subscriber tfraleful lor past lavours nl 
ftcnernus public, be£g leave to inliirm hi* 
friends and public generally, that the above 
lamed Schooner, will commence her re^u 
fir trips between Ensum and Dullnnure, on 
Sunday the nixlh ol March, at 9 o'cliM'k, in the 
niurnin^, and rettrrniiv^ will leave Baltimore 
on the follow ing Wednesday nl 9 o'clock, in 
the morning, and continue lo sail nn iho above 
named day* during the season. The John 
Edinondsou is now in complete order lor il. 
reception ol Freight or Passengers; having 
failed as a Packet for about six months and 
proved to be a fine sailed and cu'i- boat, sur- 
tiitsscd hy no vessel lor safely, in the buy. All 
Freight* intended lor the John Edmondson 
will be thankfully received al the Granary ul 
Elision Point,oruNewhere at all time), and all 
roder* lellal Iho Uru^ Store of Dr. 'Thomas 
il. Dawson & Son,or with' Robert Leonard 
who will attend lo all businrgs purliiiiiin^ In 
Hie p:icknt concern, accompanied wilh tin- 
Cash, will meul witliprompl atlenlion. 

The Public'* Ob't. Serv'i.
JOSHUA E: LEONARD.

Talbot County to wit.
N npplK'alion to me Ibe subscriber,one ol 
  the J unices ol Ihe Orphans' Court of lln 

county aloreoaid by pelilun in writing n 
'Thomas Henrix stating llml he is under exe 
cution, and praying (or (ha bcneiil ol tliu nc 
of Assembly, passed ut November WPS.OU 
eiijhluen hundred and live, lor Ihe relief of In 
solvent Debtors; nnd ihe tuveral siipplemenls 
iSierulo, nrr the terms inernioni!d in Ihu sun 
acts; and tne saidThn'mas Henrix huvini; com 
pliej with (he several requisites required hy'ht 
.ids of Assembly, I do hereby order irid ad- 
judijo I'hal lit) said Thomas Heurix bu dis 
charged from bis iiiij'risoniiit'iit, nnd Ihnl hu 
be and ap[>ear before Ihe Judges nl the 'Talbol 
Counly ('ourt, on ibe first Monday ol No 
vember'Term next, And ul such other day*: 
and times us Ihu Court shall direct; I lie same 
iniio ig appointed fi>r Ihu creditors of Ihe suid
Tliuma* ilenrix lo alien.I, and show cause, il 
any they have, why Hie said Thomas Henrix 
should . I have the 'benefit ol the said nets ol
Assumb y. G iven under my hand (ho 13th 
ay of February, IS.lli.

LA Al BERT \V. SPENCER. 
Aug. \v3rn

EASTOV. ftlt>.
tfTJESPKCTFl'LLY inli.rms his frir-ndi 
»*  ' nnd the public, generally thai lie slill con- 
inues to carry on tin: above business at his old 
land on Washington street, opjKjsile the oilier 
il Samuel Haniblulon, jr. lOsq. where he is 
irr.jiarei! lo accommoda'.i- travellers nnd oilier

10 in iv Im |'lr,i,-«'(l lo piilronizc lii.it'slalilisl 
ncnl. 11 is bar is well slocked with the choii 
 M Liquors and his larder wilh the best pro 
vsion iho mai'kfl will ulYord his stables ar 
n good order and well stocked wilh provender 
lie has in bis employ careful ostlers u:ul ha a' 
ibres flie Public imlhm<r shall be wauling 01 
KIS part lo irh c general salislaclion.

ftl 3 If
N. U. S.n will nt all times pay e hi^lic«l 

marki I puces tor 'Terrapins, OysUrs, &c

A'UJ_R;J-:.
ALL prr-'otis indel>«(! (c (lie C'l.ils of 

incw I Jligg MS ill!, f-i'i'l, are reiji 
in iome aiul ncllle (he sji   >jr Ihry 
pecU) >u ll'.vi their ac-1 mis in lliu

inn e\

Aug. 13

JO«JI V(t
3laHUu.v |
*

hands 

A.lm.

MU. AM) .Hits. IIAItll/ION 
HOARDING AMU DAYSCIJOOL FOR

until p i 
Ii   tx - 

in whii It 
lor a 11115-

 uc collate in the suburld. ol (he   i. > , unit 
llle George doomed 10 t*o t^e ««ntij'n.iian i>f
IU muo!i:ill ullll viciOUD.   U»M. JJ-X..4.

,lieuce ol his fdinily was dvMioyed; und 
came u tyrani. The beauliiul house in 

cy bail lived wiu uov< exchan

(!,»

ISSES GOVER 
TON'S hoardin

AS COMMITTED to the Juil of Bal 
limore my nnd cmiiily, on the third 

day of Aiisjust, 1S:W, by William A. Scli.illur, 
lisq. a Justice of Ihu Hence in and lor Ilie cily 
ol Hallimorc, a ne^ro man, us a runaway, who 
calls liim-cll K.IBL;UT 'THOMAS, n«ys he it 
Iree but »lid h'Slnni lo Levin'Thomas, Dori'hcs- 
IIT county, Maryland; u^c about HI yearn, 6 
i«el 104 inches in hm^lil; has a scaron his I'ijjbl 
ancle u scur on his ti<^M ('> '(, a siar on Ins left 
,irni,n scaiin ihc.smabot his back, small sea r mi- 
uei lukit)iirye,imd has lour warts on luslell lillla 
linger. Had on when commilled a coarse lin 
en roundabout, col Ion sln'rl, dark ij.ey casiuetl 
IIJIIN, and ol.l lil.ick Iur h-il.

'The oivnei1 (il any) "f Iho above de<crihcd 
man is ri-quusied in come lorwnrd, prove 

irly, pay charges al.d tako him away' 
llierwisc hu will bo discharged according lo

D. W HUN DON, Warden
ii.ikiiixjrtt city and counly Jail- 

BUS 2" 3>v ____

Comer of Cmirtlani) »'nl -,-iir;' orn j^r-cl«, niltiion
ILL HE RE-OPENED on Monday, 
'!   *iih ol September next. As thi- 

Insliluli n mini; Ihe present year, has receiv 
ed Hie n o- e\U"i>i\o improvements mnl addi 
(ions, (lid rmcipals (eel •< conliilencti m ««y. 
iiijj Ihi'V I ievc il lo' be now superior lo nn\ 
similar uM..|i|ishiiient e\er oU'en-i) to public 
patronage bolh in the School u nd Uojrdni',; de- 
uartmentH.

Allhuiijrh tin1 character ol tl,i« Instilution 
!{ni|".rally well kno>v.-i yet Iur (Iu nali«!.icli<i,i 
Id na ni ic |ii .imlud wnh'Il, llriy givo tin- 

nllowinij ^enlU'iiieii as relcrenci's: 
Rev. Dr. JOHNS, Rev. Dr HENSHAW- 
Rev. J. Al. DUNCAN,

A prospeclUH ol lilt.' School may be obtained 
by aildressiii" n>ost IMU!) Willum iiannilun,J O VI i ' '
Baltimore,
mi:; i! if.

AND MRPEY S
ing and day cchool lor 

young ladle*, N. Calveri ilreet, adjoining 
north side of ihe City S^rin^f, Uultimore.

Young ladiei are instructed in reudinp;, wti- 
I'mg, ariihmelic, English grammar', geo/raphy   
with the u»e of globes and maps, history, nalu- 

. rnl philospliy.clieininlry, with other branche* 
ot literature; also plain and Uncy niteMIe work. 
JBo«rd and tuition $40 per sen ion, the session 

nx twelve weeki. Day scholars al Ihe
(jrices. Music, Drawing, nod French 

«xtr» dmtgel
Curds containing the best nl reference* 

may be obtained- by" addressing (pull paid,) 
.JMI AliuM Cover, linliiiuore.  

$200 REWARD

RANAWAY Irom the subscriber on Sat 
urday lUlli insl a negro mini named No 

ah Pinder about 21 year* ol age, 6 feet 4 or 5 
cicbes high and very ol.ick. Noah had mveruf 
kinds ol clothing, uniting (hem I recollect t 
lUfel mixed I rock coat, while hut, u putin ba 
and perhap* » black hat, mid a pair tow psn 
laloons. 1 will give' one hundred dollars il In 
is taken in the county, one hundred and filly 
dollars if out of the county and within (he Suit: 
and the above Reward of 200 dollar* if ttikei 
out «l Iha Stuttf, it ho he delivered lo me jo «i 
ther CUM or secured so 1 that I get hint.

WILLIAM KOACH.

JulytW

ihe lime »vhci. iho gigantic (M.llemviils stiuuM 
crumble lino dnsl, wtien not one Mlone ol 
t..e piound temple should remuin upon one au- 
ii her, -when t.ic-*mihi usensi on'd \vuydim &. 
lie vilm^utsi.ed. i. il 1 bliuuld rcnuii 
uirrnal, imuiorul How I wasfoexisi cVpcn- 
. el U|'un HIM moiuunt. A.us! conviction 
iitili > IM l»le.

NVe hail now rencl^d (!.<? terminnlion of nu 
lutiil (i.uri.ey, »u (leC'.-nded Irom our vehiclu 
.in.I advunci'd lo ihe »cn(lold, wl.uli was erect 
^j^^j^juu rami^»i;l«. ami coium.iudtd »\\ «x 
li'iii-ive v
ilnwn on ihe nl nun numberless multilui 
ne.i'ls. A'my appcarancu they rose nnd fe 
l.Ke i'|ie ivdtiinii .1 Irout'ludsert lh.;y «hrunk 
I MI k» iird in loathing abhorrence, n* if from 
mine lii.lentis reptile lh.il was al.o.il to lUrl 
^i.io.i^nt lii. m 1 remember many a f.cuth.n 
I had KIIOAII ill bclller d .}S. I .Oiked sleud- 
Inslly nl them; thuy bu/.x.-d like u mrann ol 
iiomois  a sniolliureil gio.i.i >prend from inun 
Ionian they moved n.nlvl.d, gr.lined nt me. 
Oil! nn 1 live, every bp in ili.n v.isi niulliludt 
ivascuvled m itcorn every eye was glaring 
« iln n horrible ilel'mncj I I now experienced 
tual druadlul ll»ir*l Winch is said to iudiial' 
approaching iU.Ui.  Tliirsl can I call il.' M\ 
lily vilals vtuiu scurclu-d and » ithured. NVu 
Iur! \Miler .' Oh! what is I lie vteallh of Hi. 
Indies compared wilh one cup ol Ihe pure 
cool eleinen. I return, H pamluily di.siiml re 
coileclion ul Iha wuole fCciia   lliee.xeculmnei 
 Ibe pliiUor.u Hie lud.ler :he  gii.bei, 
the no <M li..lti.-r - Ihe iubl.tr> raven thai 
perched mi liu gallows Hie despairing coun 
lenance ul (1 e <.oiik.v-.jur and Ihe p.ilu b\ i.l lai e» 
ol Ilie »|.ec iilors Ibat d.irk xMUiuriiesj ui eyer, 
a.I loiiceniiiiluig on nu-!

S nwly and Millenly I nlioivptl tliom lo con- 
ducl me lo Ibo lixil DJ iho ladder. The esu 
c. one/»ui| pcd me o" '.he upper purl ol m> 
chiilnng, liuund my p:lis.vi) haiiils behind me, 
and clippled ol my lonj! cnrlin,; hair ol ulnc.. 
1 was i...ce so vain. F.KI! ! loot.' I was an^'i'} 
.. uhlnni even at th.it horrid mornenl, i 
was weak enough to be angry with him.

Sl'r.vly mu) sullenly wo roached ihe top ol 
ihe Knlder. I '  H In.'ni lasicn iho fatul nou-c 
abuul my neck which b.ul so ollon been lunili)

VICTIM.  A youn? nmn, 
niiy inul« ifpn'M-iiuliVroi a liiglily rvspechibie 
la inly wus killed tin Ij.st .Satuida) m Jettcrsi u 

iu. t ,AJi i y .1 very iinriulebs youih nu ivlji la 
ne \« ii'lchru mebriute wa* nibl.ing a moil..l 
ssault. Tim lacli lire briefly ihe.e: Ti:e 
oung man \vt.,i liuj LKen, begrtn, in Febn - 

  ry I.AIII, to gite signs ol mania |K)lu. On tli* 
JU.I olKebrunry houiokout license ol marr.- 
age, embr icing Ilie name ol a young lady n - 

g near him. llo askud n clergyman to 
iala on iho nii.M \Ved:iejit.iy ul l,..-i marri- 

age, und aUo invited n niiu.orous wedding 
oumpany. A I u ilul! ifie sume uvrnnv, in u   
iiuUl ol u large uisembl .^e, lie rci.d .iloui', 
iiuiiiiled on u table, his marriage licence.   
From Ihu |iu! be | imlain,.; on the lai'.y u ce.ved. 
ll.e nrsl iiiU-lligence almut the con cniplaletl 
wedding, which h id lu'en irrnngud by Iho tin - 
niac loves. Oil lli' pay »p|ioiiiird by him iur 
solemmz ng Ihe riten ol inulrimony, hu pio- 
cei'J'.-il, dci>pile Ihe elTorUul In' lii i.'nds, mid 

ijl .me m'liXnl«i«V»lile- wm.emloftv- 
ul

tun. 
li.nl

 r, do »ai pursuailid to return Lome an. I w.i 
.ouii in i lie oil ti Ola (/liysici.in uJiusiK.-ceeJi.xl 
in rumoring him lo u temporary soundness ul 
intellect On Ihe iM ol June, Ilie object of IIN 
moiuacnl dcvolinn was led lj Ihu hy menial a !- 
lur by the young nfan who liaj bean torceti, in 
ieif-dolence In destroy tho mumac'n life. AC 
the line 1. 1 the marnn^e, and ev«r since, li« 
had iiuuii iimlrr liu mllui'ii>e ol the mania in- 
mcedby lh<! recurrei.cuol the piirenzy ing i cm I 
ullerilig threalM agamsl ilm bio ol ihe young 
man wuo has k. lied bun. On Ihe Ut.il Ou\ , 
be ivenl nrmed w uh knife and pistol lo \. - 
cute IhS iiUil purpose', ilisdeslioycr li.nl   <  n 
warned, und \\a>prepiirud wilh nlle iii.il si.ot 
|{un, und as hu entered bin gale,, he lircil hi, n- 
duund wounded Ins lue in ll.u leg, at vthi.h 
.mi lioixiHlarfed «nd threw him; but rccnvi'i- 
ing, and again advancing, hu received conleii,* 
<l o.io luirol <il Illu tlii.il gu.-i in his ab'dnmen   
nut still ui'ijed in by Ihe tiend within him, 
>\ ilh pistol Htmcil, ho received the conlenli of 
ihu necnnd Imircl in bit heail, and he It'll n 
u'uless, maiignO ccnp-o.il Ihu door (.1 tUe a.- 

and unloiluna e youth, whom hu hud 
to d'euiroy.   XiilcJttt Culd Wattr

S.NOW Oil Wednesday Usl, tin; Calociin 
.Mounliini, near I1'r,de-rick, were ixveud 
will) Snow. Il w.is (aid lullMVe laden lo Uia 
neplh ul six illtliL's.

r AS CO'M M ITT El) to the Jai! of Bal-
limoie cily and county, on Ih.i 25th

Collector's Notice.
LL persons indeblud lo Talbot Counly 
lor'Taxes I'm 1830, an; hereby not died 

that there a. counts ale now din-, Ihe. Kbort liuif 
a lowed by law for Ihu i-olleclion <il III'; xaifie, 
precludes all possiiile indulgence on ll.p pan 
of (lie Collector; prompt payment is tliereloie 
expected, and ri!i|uired peisuns hirllling proper- 
IV in the County and residing elsewhere, veil' 
pleunu piiy ullenlion lo the above.

\Vil R TKIPPK. Collector. 
Sept 1(1 I»v4

W...........
day ul July, 1H30, by Nmili' llidguly, K»i| 
Justice ol the Pi-ace, in >ind lor Ilie city ol li.il- 
limore, n negro man, as a runaway, named 
IHiNJAMlN RAY, says ho belongs lo Dr. 
lamesO*1 ens, nl Pig Point, Anne Arnndcl 
county,- Maryland; hi* age is aboul 35 ye.ir* 
und 6 feetOi incl.o* in height, hns « *car on 
lii* left arm, and a »car on hi* Icll leg, caused 
by being burnt, llnd on when commuted a 
lark flushing monkey jacket, black «ilk vest, 
giey cussinel panlalooiis, cotton shirt, while 
cotton clockings coarsejihue*, and iiii old while 
(ur hat.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
negro man is requested to come forward, prof e 
properly1 , pay charges, and take him away, 
oitierwifo b* will be di»char£- d according to 
law

0.W. HUDSON, WardtB 
Bulliniife city aod county«

 tig IB

Maryland Ecln-jj.-

[S now on his sbind at Kastoii, where lie will 
make a lull s.'inon lor a limited number 

ol Marc'0, as liurololure made known. 
Sept 13 31

i.iy  -.-
encircled I'V Ibe small siU-inler linger of btau- 
ly ! O Gui! 1 »,is horribly sick tit lhal mo 
ment. »Vh.il loikm* I 1 know nol. I only 
a'iiicm'.iiT uncun.^ci.osly, giving the appoinl- 
i:d si^.ial, 1 It'll Hiniiu lu.-i |ierpeudicularlv, and 
at li.o same time thuUXcv.-utioiiei leint urcn ill) 
.suoiilili'i's lu ligiile'.i llie iioosu tv ilh lu» ud l.ti .11- 
,.l «eight. -\ tl.ishol tirrf drighiur Iliin tin 
glare ol u lliouii.u.d sunn il.iu.ed bo.uie my 
i-yi'f; my ears ia.>g wuli lu.uullu.nu mixture 
oi MiiniiU, m which my own g.«|'mgs lor 
broalii, Ihe sd.u.Ulering groans ol ihu t|ecla- 
IOIH, ainltlie ci'Y ol 1. .0 tin ling bird that i.i' 
iibuv.1 tut) wuru .ome.l w.lli tl,c roar of a ihou 
sand c;uaracts,& llieh.irsh,li4i>li yelpol'u thou- 
s.uul wolveii. i wnliinl l i \\\\ ugony lo free 
my arms Irom ihu lords thai bound diem, uiu. 
my iliouldsr* t'tu.ii the wro.ch Ibai iiilKtung 
to them. 'l'n« lights danced', and Ilickereu 
and multiplied; the uniimU inci'u.me<l luiii'oJd m 
loudness anil dijuird..uce. 
re 
I hi

HOMAGE TO TI'II: I) KHI>. Oen. 
receplion nl PlnVldelphiti on Ihr '21111 m;l.   
represented in a most glowing mid eiitMtisiu- 
lic manner by iho editor ol the Coumuri i.il 
Herald. . Mis friends have lull ni>lliiii<; <i!>u<     
wliit-h could (Migsildy h.ive a ten k"n * (i<ic- 
i(e nn oxcilemeiil in Im favor. In II;. :r il-- 
volion to Die "hi'i'o" they Have uvvr;iv,>peil i e 
nound<ol decency, and shown i],cn»o!vc< i a 
mere dupes ul an imaginary popular excili- 
meiit. ' Tiivsc bcaulijul<:rta:.i i.uored tiorn's,' 
were even detached from their precicu* bunKn 
und I'T ilrawn lrium|'liiiiilly Un.m^;, ihe cny 

|,ol brolliirly love, by the wi'di'iv; «|.«VI.K rl I).H 
Pellicont llero. Indeed we II.UM inuv b.-- 
beve, wilh Attorney General Ans:in, that (no 
licit great wing principle is nppo- timi to die 
ftalluuoro nominations. Boston Dttt'y Ga 
zette

if I were

Dried Peaches Wanted.

Oldson & Hopkins
WISHES to purchase two hundred bush 

eU of pared pcacln-s lor which the 
Sliest cnsii prices will be given. 
ALSO llie high, t cash pnci-s given at all 

limes li.r l-'EA TUEtt*, QUILLS, HAGS

I'd- Lot; my blu"d Doiled in my ven.u.my | 
.hi'ubbed und tlullereJ and wci'e slill. 1 
H< cold us ice dai;kne.*, and silenctf, uu. 
tens bil.ly i

Th

PRINTING NEATLY ANITSPEEDI- 
LY BX-Bl*OT: D AT THIS OFFIOB

1 stnrled from Ihu bed nn which I laya I ' ' ""  " " "

me
wen

is (ii'.ilt'd Oe»ide . 
r c,,enibieniaii,m»d pronounces his empl.a .c 
blening. The story wus»hori amis,,,,;, e 
 The priest had obtained my body _lr,m. t;.e 
magistrates, under ,ire«enco ol burying it pn 
va!elv;butwilinhomlenU(m ol.oivcyn^ u 

Ihe chamber ol a fi lend, a lu..rneil al.in-

The characlcr ol Ihe >V hig juuiiuls of tbil 
cily wa* itnjusingly iliustrul«l on ftli'ii-Juy. 
Sohir in inlulligunce hud It^an r<ceiv-.il ol l)j« 
results of tl.o Inspectors iltTiio^m, Harritunisni 
had been, in iiltnost every C.ito, completely 
proslrated, and Iho frienili of Van Uuren hid 
aihievtd victories where they were le.i»l ex- 
peeled. Yet in the teeth ol »ltus in.uiina 
lion, nearly nil <i    i vci. <  nxrieiiiniis - . - 
leni|ior.iries i-i>> 81; ni Hru)»'* 'HMTI,' >  -t 
ihe glorio .: : ptos( .n is 11 I' pi-!'".-.>i (',• . :..?. 
p.irik'iiiiirly in i'.ioi.fjivii','.' "ii.eoi. (fi.ii' , 
r.--u-..'ie, is lo ! >  !"in «e,i . ul ill -\'~\ '     >. - 
li. ..I;....-! The SLiic^iiiiM, « I... :-.. . .j. .» 

ugh in cr.'flil Ihu  .*...is ... i.   i , .   :- 
n», mo ;.i i>u led « ilh lai«t ».. ..ts u) 1   ' * 
4 inoin in, in-!'i " ll.ru IM>' (.» » ' , . v 

ll,.i »li.« 1: ... .'.eliwt, lo I.«*!  ,t s I"- ;,

(o a loaned 
ini»l whoseUbow huubewa rewarJoil by U.i.

.viil .1 iK*t 
UtV

i a



8 OF iAHTA ANNA.
ih» •cbaoner PaMaic, Hughes, 
:1 40 ions arrived al Alarum, 

n» Lundmg) tronn New Orlemii. Uav- 
r^wl mu*l ol her cargo «l

an 1 1*1*14111 u . I be b*Unci», otKisist- 
\ut urmciutilly ol iHjuurii and piotiston*, be-
\ >a -ing 10 Don B»nok>m« P»g»«, » nalive ..i 
i tuU-ia in Spain, who cunnue iced disposing 
U UMW by rwail.on l<o.<ni of me vessel, lie. 
ITCW.MVM men belori tbi mnal, WM uum

, -»e.l ol part foreigner* and \t**\ native 
'iiiiuricmin u nuuilier unusually UrtfeconSiUer- 
i <f the *IM «< <b« Pan-tit; ana liar «J«tua«iwt 
n/oort* ufsbjrt |)iy«g*"- lut«n*iiio.i h.n 
L-«en recoived Irom ff«w Orle.iMtkal s .ie wa 
l-.-dViug lur l'eX4* Under suspicious circum 
I.MIICCS. Imui diaiely <it her urr;v«l, 1'ago 
tin c» tltd up Ihe river in « I ojl, hud an inltr 
view witli o.i« the pri«OM«r<, and suhseq'ienll) 
tl«fiien.'d a b.illle, rtalud with green wax 
wtii.h be called bitten, but which on C.v-.r.iinj 
tun was tiiurul lo contain opium in a consider 
able ijiuutity. Thi* doicieriou* liquor Has 
lube u:.m mistered to the Cap'., a'id gflW 
ttUcel liter S.mla Anna and tht ot :er ur.i.inei-i, 
and tnen, Jjrni^ liuavy a.nl proiuMt it.lendod 
e'.crn.l *loep ol IliJ l.ir.iier, llie m.ap.s ol ihe 
l.itler 1t*i* !o he elTeCltrJ. But, tliO 1 OXani 
are nul lo lie lulled into a neglect ol llifir 
duties and uban.l.iiimenl "f their vi,;iUii(«. .

>eiween these nlcssmgn, iod thb»e obligation*,
nd the people ol America at least, will justrt)
nd praise them. The man \vhoch.irge* lha,
heir luolive wan to influence the Presidential
Election, awiM t>e himsell iijnoram, or he iWUM
wUh lo deceive. 'The end at wliM* IMBe^M*
wiisot far higher inmueat M> Cht CMteM sH
.Maryland lluu llM«JtaliHI«Jf • democratic or

federal Pr«rttaM)lfc»e»iloHtM_m<>r wr«nt

±ir*il, (Ml tlptir o<Vn bondage wnt 
s tbrough liie uourm they took 

Tlie Fourth of July, 1776, witnettcd also u 
v iota lion ol the lorm* of lat».

FKOM
Vfa tnaouiicti], yesterday liio arrival nt New ' '
i'uik,ul lno Julia 

> l» lno .SJ.Ii 
aiu lariiuucU

Liiv-
o_a 
VU

ol

,':,j moil iiiierc.ling news received liy th 
 »acl is Ui.il oi <i ij,i>uaii.oii 'Jl lno ^lini>ir

, acc'nuii s who he,- U.u t»nu:e ol in 
. i'I.IL'IC, I.io i'rc: 

1; ,s ^..i.v.-vcr
M. Tuieis m Im 

ao.i.el, ..ii.Hi.-

J liad ruM^lil

ill Ul IhO Cl'MlH-ll

i.i-r ol lii Ic M\. "- > 
an.i aoul ul the 41

.tl.n.J.i >.

i or .

!«orn«ofth«
inue to innii.1 I but l«ui*h ut lo goto 
ih*, Hiid unite wild the twenty one clot l 
he «iedm«l   ̂ Ul^^^inte. Not him:

(••••MdMtitalMii tm»»»nu A 
MturMd from AiHMponi, hnvinn »\g<\ 
iddrtwtotb* (MOpto of Maryland, wiih«a;h- 
.«m uttMT Elation. I naid publicly tin

not po attain to Aimipolw (o ele 
Senate, unless instructed 11 do so, by a 
jonlv ol those who had elected me; and I 
would not, oven iUuch instruction* were |i 

te moke a Semite,, until I wu* first 
thai in* other fi^hleen genlh 

>vho havr signed Ihc addn-js with HIP, 
justly SJV thai I hud fuUillod nil the en 
menls into which I have entered with t 
Several week- have pas:ed since I ma-le I 
public duclar ilions, ;..i-l IKI such 
have been g ve» to me; neither d,i I b«Uevo 
ih.it any co'i-i.ler.ible porlioii nf my |o!ilirnl 
iri'-n-Uw sii me lo ^o a^ain lo Annapolis nil 
Klecior (il Senate. 'Tins beinjr Ihu case, I i 
«-re ui «.iy d.<tind!v, ih it I h ive n«ither heard

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15.1836.

DEMOCRATIC BEPPBLICAN CANDIDATES 

FOH PRES10ENT,

MARTIN VAN 13U11EN,
OJT WWW YORK.

'".,. ron VICE 1'HESincNT, 
UlUlLUU) M JOHNSON,

O? K KNTt CKV.

ELE'Jl'ORS.

F.Tllie KAAlcrn Slmn- WM. A. S 
Fur the \Vfiicm Slioiv  lluuii I-'LY.

i the Stale. Whatever may be the rwult of «houl<l *u 
ie rnoYtoMoti on the part of '.he Ref irnton; 
he complexion of local politics; and however 

greal the efforl* of office-holder* and exp«c- 
ants to inflame the minds of tlie people by 
Hinic lamentation* about anarchy, the result 
il Iho November eleclbn will show that the 
Jemocnicy ol Maryland are yet true to the 

support of Democratic men and measures. 
~)ur word upon it, [Maryland i* safe lor Vun 
Hnren and J- hnsnn. _____

a.u-rn.i" 
am e*e.

insliiuifd and an adt cut.nous uul, or 
principal *jtonl III I e >l:.->.ot«-ry, mad 

.... ..... u ; * ».
ol the

*, « li i t
;jl an I 
I.-IKO a i

iiicnl, in

in UK) 1'i.rH-ii
ior«' aid to Jj'to iiu.iW
ci-ice.1 iii C'lii.Hiiiali M ol li.* w

H'l, wiit'iU.i .m.l signed by Don 
,ii-lii Marlines, .\l'-\it.aii Consul 

Ml Now Orleans, to ine luilo.ini;5 pjr,iori; 
''That in as uuch as it il ".'II KII.WII o HIM 
f he Consul) llial U Jil Barlo.iMio i'a^cs, .1

i i Ihe mir^in, u d.aivd «itti a secrol niosioii 
ul lliehl^hesl i.u,K)riaiictf, Mr Iliu uili!>'iio U .11 
which it i« iii.hspfiisaHy neteisary tnut he 
ihoulJ freeU1 onter «nd l«vo the jiorts of Tex 
%i which l j y law are closed lo lorei,-n irad^-, 

' Iu c"iiiiiiiiidcrs ol j|e\ica i vessuii 
privateers, to whom be, Fa^es, ,int 

il iho d icuui'. nl.are nxju-sic.1 a i.i >ii,.- 
i)licalcil not lo ihrotf iiiijitfdiiuu.il* or u..-*,ac i-» 
in Km way ol lui Voy.i^o lo Ur.iZirM m tin- 
AIIICIICUII sclnKiner l-'.is.aic, bul lu I »un »' 
vlial Ii.' oi iy havo to nt*to res,tecli.i^ Ine .il- 
Jj,r» ol I'eias, and lo ai.l, pr.iUxl and a,» s, 
him, tje.MU-e llie wrv.ice «i' Hid natmn -o re- 
a ures it. Given al New Or.ea:i« \. e .9 h .1.) 
o July, 18dL; , and nc.iied wilh tho ttu; ol lii^

fa AX. PlZARHO ^
Such in substance «re Iho co:iie.il!i ul' Ihe 

pOSSJiorl. Upon HIM eiMlence, J-HIH-.I lo Hi.
 uiiticioul c.rcumiuncea Ixjlore mo ili.umi, 
\V. li. P*tlou, captain of (he guard ovei 
banla Amis, prmxeiled lo lake nir.isun.-8 im 
securing I ie pirUes in the Iransaction, .m.l .n.- 
cordinjjly came to llie landm^ un i.ie lu,li 
tvhsrv- he feixcd, in iho name ol Iho Ue,.ul.liL 
ul TevrtS, llie vesse', [dared the crew a.i.l .r.n«i 
in lividua il under arreil.-ie.irclied Ili'-jr |MT.-O'I», 
wilhciul however ti.-.d'.'ig ujjou llif'm any |».i- 
p-.TJ o! i,i;;> >rt u c", a d Inuiiy, he to.,li ,ed I In 
pii icipal a^enl M' Iho piol, U.HI Uar.lioio ue 
Fa-.;eH, ami one nf the crew, a'n ilnv S,i.i:...u.l
  iuiih nl 1'ic'iii \%elo pul in 11 ou«, i .<l:il, 
situiiitt'll tliey still reiiMin. i'i\e \es e! m.d

i'. .|i-n iho re-iiii. « n "i K.i.xt.i Uut luMn'.T 
Iciliiitony will lu fjrlii coning lio.-.i llie 
^urcr al'ludud lo, sli v\ in j Hi it I he p! in ol

f >t N. Orleans, and it I* inloiTcd tlial oilier*

covered including several (uli.illeru agenl*.
S isjiiciuii* ure en'triui ed lint iiu To-»e'i 

Viis Mexican o'.vnon wilii tier cur nu, »he cusl

n any lh::i^ I   m;ik« me change Ihe-n- ' FirM Disfiul JA.MI:S A. An-: 1 
piniimsi-XpriM-il m'lie addles* In ihu |«Jb,,le S(!a) ,.| Dis'.riil  10 n\V Ann I.I.OYli. 
.,1 .\I..;t'a,,il;i,.,, lutel any intention »f1l£l- I |) ,, ril .,_J T ||. WOUTIII 
ever, lo (liaiini- the pusiliun l.iUen by mH*!!! I' 1 "' 1 i''.u"   »  
il,at nl-l:e-« Tins «uiemen: i< -iven m»lhe Fonrlh District W. FniCK & A. Tuo.tiAS

F.llh D strict .loiW'ii 11 I,'>M.\K. 
Sivih District \VAsru.\iiTO\ l)t v.t 1 
S-ve:itli Dulrii-l llill\ U UlK'OKB.

ie Ih it ll w i!! u.s.s! to ipiiel ll,e excitement, 
ich un'orlifi ilelv, an I willuMil (.'on I uau'e 

l | iiiev.uls 'Tm 1 |.e.'|i!e ul Mart land, wh'!:i bnco

ni-jt s c.i.ton lu

s.iltsfli 1 .! lln^ lliev have ihe imtt er (<>  a- 
lii- ol I CotHlitulioM o! llie Sale, or \iif.\\ 

v oiic, by th.-Kni'i-^ d.'ln-^ale*, 10 a Con 
'>:>, mil ji^'CO'il, I II.IVM n > doubl, l» e- 

eii iheir il.->i:ales lo a C.int enlion lor lh.it was lint n few days since wu an loimcv I to nn

' Trouble never roines sin^Iu handi-d!" 1

. c "" ri 
A-,ne Arm, l

U I

,.n.,i .iS me cu»s 
,4i.jru piu.lcnl im
lll.ll II,C ,l|.'Cl.l:ll

,......i«r, irni-

ice had 10 l.ir 
, ,,,

! IVom
,i.c IIM»> l> o. ,i«.,aiHj; .. »  .' ..." ...r.« . ".. ...« "'en Nu-nl n.-.tfl,l.,.r* ,.l' A-,ne Arm, l«l CdU..- , ,,, , |liaMv .  ,,. lr P1
,-cn..,,..,u,u,ic.,,,..o ,.-. Vl ,o.cl,,uo J i...l, I .U' IJ.olallp'ilmc.il |..irli.-, h.ivo lo-,niui.-hpx.l ' -
,,i ic.,.11., IOOM. .c HI- v^.cc.i 10 ia-l o.l' .« M.II icnie.ind lovo ol'i-diinlry, lo te.'iincln iiii-«Jll..! ilori.il.lcillos. liul wi- isnforliinali ly lound n

sick
Pllj
"I

l,un o: Ca.li.'. m u,0 ca,iiial
.1 ,.!.- |.|lfvl Ul ri.l.i.13 III HlO I'c.lin.iU.I—u.,11

, i ,Mil d i»n U.0 c».>3illU.luii liy lolco would .-e 
a ..i..,,)..a, u dijlliroiiiii, lno ^ iccn i.iai .luiii

.l.ialit , lii-il !ati.ij{ ooclnie.l i>< i.ii..4..-iu u-
. ,1-1 i, e U irii-ls. any lieiuunalraiiOii "I I,me

,.a n-l in.; 0 i.Hiitaiij.i nus w.mi.l nol tan .o
c.ivla.i avr l.io inU'liiul Iraiunulil) ol iii.i^v.

FROM FLORIDA.

lahissnc Fl.Tidian o( ll.p 2 I'h ultimo.

1 no pi'o,ile ul (illier n>nntie< "I llie slate, In HIT«lTlj;e 
iic alia rs, MI.I.I I.i pro.I,ice general

oi I,i4 c,;n-l,ia- I lo.ilenl and ;'. "xpeiiiy., ll is pr»pnsed that, 
icii.ncn niaii.j- ' *''cli C'Hioiy sii.ul ivnd ..n I'qiial minibus oi " l(lre " r le *

no ma<i ou ^
Slate, will li.i I C'^npielo ,n .hellion liir ill
ol |iro|,erly, .n.,I ,1,1 pu»ii .ie pulilk and

principlo
in which we lire." 

Yet such wai Gen. II vote.

We lay before cur readers (his morniinr 
address of Mr Linlhicum nf Anne 

t, in which it will be (teen thai | 1(.,

BKAUTICS of WHIUGKIIY. Tho follow- 
;arti:le from Ihe nillnnore Republican 

shows lo what extreme? the \Vlii<; olri .-c-hohl- 
er* will'^o to further Iho designs ol their par 
ty. Hut lor Judges to become inleilo|iers al 
p;ililic.il mfeliii^iiiid llio public lr,id.icor» of 
ll.e politicid acts ol nii-n who m:iy dilfer from 
i hem in publics, is our opinion a menial busi- 
nos<; tln'v should stand oloof in such iliut'ers  
il would be more becoming ol their stations.

Di»nnACi-:rui.. Tho courso pursued by 
many ol llio opposition, during Ihn late can 
vass, should be considered disgraceful lo any 
p.irlt , and dislructivc to any cause. In Kent 
county, at a meeting held to express the opin 
ion ol llie public on the subject of ihe lile pro - 
ceedini; with regard lo the electinn of Jvnale, 
lno Judges ol the Court, Messrs. Chambers &. 
l^ccle.-lon, mounted the slump and denounced 
the course- puisne.I by tlie Nineteen Kleclors,

a Ihero! to the opinions expressed in ij,« U1j_ 
dress of the "Nitocen," and -lihou^h |»i 
collua^ui*, Mr. .Sirllman, hatgone into Kolleirt 
and qualified, fie ha* neither heard in,r §cta 
any iliin^ to muke him follow hi* example.

WeHrejn-t aware ol any reieivaijims w|,jc |, 
may have been made by any of the 19 Electors 
nor do wo believe thai ihe.r asset erntimij wcr, 
based 11,1011 conliivg'-ncies unknown tollienfo. 
pie. They were impelled by a senscuf duly 
(o iho course Ihey pursued, an I they |,,,y0 
plainly and lully sl.rted thoir roasniu. Tlu 
very Ki.idm.; lines ol their addresi thnvv t! l( 
impussibilily of any ol them now tjiiing inio-

e, unless ihey reli llie nnperiouj

is .1

ilait "li.e Tena'-'ssci.' \ olunirers, two 
!i I and ii|iwari!f) in iiuiiii-,:r, unilcr Ihe

medbyCol Win Wyatl, ul" Florida, 
ember ol his 5ii !",} 'i«ok ujilli' 1 line "'. 

march lur ihe .«e,tl ol war. " on the I;) 1 ': ul!.. 
i ! tine S|nril>; and.alsi, tlie tlciKT.il Je-uji, 
who has co inn.in,I nl a b:>dv o Ir-n liy Cre.-Ks, 
tv.isonhisw.it' to liie Seminoio i-nnitiv, wit!, 
'i.s roniiii.in:!, in «leam!'H.ils, Ir i o tin: Ap.i'.i 
.Incola, and w as expecl 1 'I In riMcli lii"si;il n) 
war in imii 1 in i.i-<i|«'!al« « iih iln- irmpi lha' 
were prntie'liiii; liy land  Tie1 *-uiie p.ipor 
i lint I'll* lliC I'llhl.l H1.T inliirill.liloii Ci-H-iei !ln_; 
lio d.-athol Miij \V',isiini^lo!i,t.'l Iho Tcn.ies-

".tl:-j"l- \y.Aslli'l>Tlon, 11? li't; T'-'inT''^".. 
Volunii"Ti«, we re^iel lo «t,iie, d:e I in lli> 
; I.i eon fues.l iy I is!. 'This i;i .nlle n.'ii 1.1:11 
here in .rl'.ince of llie IriKys, t.i seu I..,it pre 
paralio-is were m i h: 'or lli.'-r i'.i.u' iria'i'r a. - 
coiiiiiio>l.i!ion. ll» es.|'n-e I liiuise!/, an.I w.i- 
all.icUel with tin: bra.n lever, .n> 1   \jni-i:.' al 
icr an dliie« ol lour day?. Tue In * nl ili:. 
'.' Milleiir.m isilei^il, ri'rii'^ii-d ' t .ill 'ti.nlin, .- 
huii,&tt ill be -uiverelt le't . > !, -1 -.1 >   s -!-I f s, 
who verv jn-llt Inve 1 .Hid e.lcj.ii..-o ii,.n lur i..> 
amialdcijU.l.,i t."

iTr.-s ol pecaulKMi liave tit-en aken \viln li,<- 
-. and Santa Anna a,id Almonle !I.,M-

IT on put ir.i'i-; lie* co.u.iiiri.c.ilK'ii with ll-ei 
is al«» i:r,»rdicled* In ihe fluhl ol 'he d sin

i.-L''j iv,- .1 ti.i.ii.i.l lii g.i. :> ,i 1 
I i iK»ii I, ,ii.ii ail |i.uls iii

resiimini; our duti'-s ih.it nearlv nil of 
id*, not ex,.-epiintf (lie /)^ril liim-ell, were 

' I Irom the inevailin.; 
lise.isu wliiih has I'Lvn aia lend ml upon nPar-

wiiere il U,H alleged lint had rend.Tud

Iv nverj fam-ly i^ 

cnni I'.ir thi- tiil.

Id:; (J-iii-ilv. 

ir,; ii i-ii'ii-i^ p on

I iru, veiy respe(-llully 
\L'.r o -« :i.'iil servant,"

I'

Tues I.i y la J|,>v',i;.jh circniiHi anco we I oj'e our

u-e (lal-

Ba'di nore, Ocl. 11, 16.JJ

lljr inifi- of o ir li M U in i li'W dav<
will bo able to resume their work, and l' 
ampin n'nrn:ls si.,ill bo ui,nli.- lor tliu i|i«i_'re 
ble bul tin ivonlal-lc oci urrcncv of which 

oi iho Mlp- i "olv have lo complain.

Tin 1 fill.xvi'i^ pir.i^ra;i!i fro n die nnvlrr- 
leans Adveriner ol Ina 21ili till, contjmi Iho 
li  .( mi i.n iti in w.: ti ivi- yi: 
|,osei| cause ol the cap;ure of the I exan 
er Terruile by ine U. 5) Sioop ul war 
tun.

\V'e learn from a smsrce entitled to-I ha
-si cru bl lh.it Iho Te\.in arm-.-d. si ho«ii«r i j ' ,V ""*"'""' 
I',-i in I", cleared irn.ii h. r iiori nl ilepariurllii |-l" ul '" ; ""011 " ' l - i:it> '"

,.,IJ5"Mr. Sellm.in, of Anne Arundul, is Ihe 
only uloi.tor iromain.in^ Iho Nineteen who ha* 

 I Ihe 21, an 1 il is very probable he will 
iilnrv" il ho contin-

l lem-eltes, llieieiiy l.al'le lo a trial bulore Ihe 
couru lor a in,*,io,n,'.uior. Fur Judges lo 
liilu^l Ihemselves n.lo llie political arena in 
any case, renders ihem unw.i thy ol l!ie st i- 
lions ihey occupy; bul when il is done wiili 
regard In mailers tt hich tiicy or iheir polili- 

I cal neiuls iilli-ge may beco.ne suljecls of ju- 
dr. ial investigation, i: mii-l be uiiinilied llial 
they are guilty of hi^h m:sdeiiieanor, and they 
oii^hl lo be consuleieil i.bjecl* worthy oi llie 
scorn and indignation of an ciib^hlenod com 
munity.

In iln.s city llio j.iiu-J iliin-T w,is done, bul 
not so openly except in very lew cases. In 
one instance, which de-selves io bo particular!) 
mentioned, un yii-lifidu.il wha holds iho np- 
p-iinlment of Juslico ol the Pe.icc, tvas al the

duly" which but a shorl li,i/'- since 
to resist llu "evils and in ipi vblies, .|i|ir siian 
and injustice" winch they iheo declared, were 
a huuvy burden upon (he honest yeomanry of 
.\Iji\i.nul Thereloie, wo IhinU Air. Linliii. 
cuia lias acted in strict coalor.uily wiili il,» 
published declaration:! of die seceuiin^ "Niuo 
leen." Lut them spoak lor themselrr;:

"Impelled by u duu ti and lolcmn sense of 
duly lo uaj liesce in Ilia necesuly which niijic- 
riously required A SUUUK.VDKU I.XTO vocn
UA.NUSOf THU UlOiI TUUi

ro L'a   'il beoo.iuj uj to submil lully and 
frankly Ilia uniJi leratiani by which our cun- 
duel hai been iafJuuncud."

^, l.ii .'-i.ti'i,e, ,uul o i.'y loucno'l al <<fie ! ue (o me«l fluMii until liie Ihrei: wi^ics w I* '. »indow where llie polls were held in llie U
ward, tlirou_.'noul llu< whole da) ,ilispulm^ and 
u i, moling a: loud as ll,e lumlcsl. Vi lien it is 
Unown abroad that >vc had Iliiis In contend with 

llie oll'ue holde s, aided by the wealth,  which 
was brought lo bear upon Ilia coal s( ( il will 

ea-y lo perceive that we havo passed 
oiiuh a (jesperam stru^^le. Cut lli.mks lo

Oil /.,.- in I.in,I C.1,,1. Alien and oilier pimih 
^er<; lhal Ihe ho ir.lm^ mliver ihein, lindlti 
~..i\ c u'i lio.ir I .lei.une.I ihe scii-xi.101- and 
,i)iii-l il to l.'u C"!iec!or, ulii.nn luve-li 
was si i>lii"l lhal llu-re \t.is no pnr|i'jnC 
iifl. .-is ol tin: Tcrniilu lo l.nu! ll.c f 

v 4 il.ili ,:i i/ lijB.iclol c'on^r.sv. He nct'i 
in^ly Ni-ni il'i.vn an order lo it-iei<e lno 
ril.le nn laiiiiu 1'ie pi-ecnilio i Ihiillio n
  li..u'il In- c irned ml 11 -ea in ;.«r. \Vi.eil 
nr.ler iiirive.l, lio.v.-ver, Ih,: CS .SM:I l-..i,|
 ; I her a 1 . I . a i ie.1 leu o.i I.i i'. ns no!., |..r
 ul vv;,u liie ciuse ol scuuro by h.^r, wa 

r<lMI'V\ll to n', IlilllliT 11.a I lii'Jy WU 
'uiiiL- II \vason.ic.oniil ol Hie slave.

are constitution.!lit distpi ililie.I,surrender then 

teals \\ h|| li ji|icnomcno«i is nul likely lo oc 

cur sboil y. 
"Pi-.-iC-- to iii,:h rr«>'iiuT<! I.M 111: m liaro tlu-ir w.ir "

iho

TUT. INSHNCT

T!'.c Ai' i'U' Ar_-m, in ll e f illir-vi'iij n.i'ic- 1
cuiihod jirm-Mirr,   nation'* lurveii would iiate'"' l' «  i'i|,:..ri .Is ,.l Un-u'iii's i) ii.y A Iv n - 
Ceeu blighted. t -er.sno.i•* Ih n Hi -<ie (,  l.-rd or.icUs L'.i'j i u! 

-- - - ... . eX rt Ini .' « rc<l«i:is"f > if tin lories nf o.ir oil n:\nn1 The CauiiTe Prcsi.'.vnl ma' 
<J<-»troy hl.n»eii lan.ii; . lar a u '. 
which pioilacc-.t, Uj.v-.er, only

up ll lies, in -U!i;i 'It ol l!u --ji:.1 irili/ rnl r> 
in Maryland lie ^.'Lioluv nl ine ll.ri- 
l.ir'l CiinVfiili,"! r - .:< |i «* .u ijoruy nl lio-> t''tli'«' 
in U-aSt ol l!  " v«1 .>i ll « d Maivl.,..!. w!.:i ins..! 
upii.l I'le. ri^lil nl l'ie urral Inulv nl ll,p i-.-np!-.' 
lo re;or;;i Ih..- c,iu»lilulrm, "RKIJKLS;" and 
''it; ^.in of Kir'ns ICi".; (who while represent 
n_' ili.s rn'inlrt in Hn^Iand, tvat unvt .i'.in^ to 

<;ivti the i£:n:t,(>i«, and oii,er It ish patriots, un
s,ie^lio;i cUnne.l, a d wu le.l u a duiy lo lay asybi-n r. '.'iis ion-ill » , \t luheti-n Ili.-n l:'.n 
be.oro Oar reader* murder In h.e.i ju-l up|>r<-- -^ i-ii tvrai-ls vsn.i'ul I.ate Hllmted r.ither lliai 
 Cialiuai ol Lie 4nc»li.in, Ihe ail.lro.-c-. in Ine p^n- j ulie.l th"ir hlnnd) promises In bnn'4 "aj.ul; 
j.ieol itl iijla.i.l, oi ihi mneie-ii e.ectnrs tt in, | iisarls n,id 'n -i^(, a'.'l.', res.il,ite, and wtlbn_ 
b.ive i.r-.i^K l-'i a ruiunu ul l..o C >.i-li..iti.ni,l (•> i'/J.'i".'J ' T.ic ,ir.sln r.n.-y against ll,c

ffi,M i.W ^VtiW i'lir^i T'.n-.u.

The Maryland controversy «eem» lik'ly "U/ 
 isu.mt moro ^enviai nu;>.iriaiico ihan ,is in-

iiiiiei
/s l-ir a r.:)oriu ul l..o C >. 
iweuy o;iu eleilori w n.i

n
  -ij n! i
Tnoy N!
lilt:re«lin m i.nlannn.; Iho », inl ol our r  
lie ill m>tii iiivjo.nr .h Hie r«.4u.l i.f he pen Im.; j lo iho Kn.'bsh c.i'.iiuol, in r.-laii

o icid I.J rverj cili^on rt !i i lakes
Ine nn o< ilv lo r -form llm ll.
in pi.'in I tn^ii i^e, s,\ es Ihe 5,i,ue ailt ice lo Im 
\latyl.oi.l mi -.or.iy p.i\\i<is, ili.il Irs father da

lo Ihe (b-
pvbtjcal ci n,j. ij 1 :*. Thu cwiirutcisy, i-e.ii.j uniid "I li>ree-l'.:i.'lhs ol the puojilt-id' iiu'.mc 
iliru'.lty u.on Ilia lonner, ami Iho wu,j,d aie I lor i«liet Irom eslalib>hed I'l'iursii.ni. lln.i 

desperal* eif.in lo oriojj it lo l.c.u lo app,y llu* «»nr«l, arid niuler its ulnil.o ti 
Tlial t'ney would 10 n.nets 

.  !,««.,n'.
and Fil/.z«r .I.U p. l-isln-d. 

i|.ie« more lii.ui In-lather, wl.n o ib 
an« an

aUn u'jion Iho taller. 'Thai they would d.i >,..
was jieriiaps a mailer ol course, I>ul llm altem^i _
it nevertheless an unlair and ttickednn^. (ion |.nlv:sed. The son |iro.n «rs "h. ,i,!--,
er.il jiolilic* hiil no more lo do wilii I io IIICM- : hinds, aldo, r subili; and niilmj;"
Sure adop.e.l ly the n.ne.uen electors, than : this threat llio .Maryland dj.u.ici'acy nuu
they hud >vah Ihe il,.a«-a.iiiis Uj|.»i'«n our IIr.- '
men and Iho corporation 'Tliu up.Hini ui »eni
ul Iho repre<c a.iuon ol Ihu siai.- it IH-..I no s<j
Uiiecm.il, lhal all ponlical p«.ter it tt leljod l-t
Si'ioul ono lourtli «l Ihe tt mil* population .tlio
luld ihe reui.ininn; 'liroo loi.ru,, m ,u j.-cl MI .
jul.ilion. lno l.itler hite l.ir .ii.my tc.ii-. pe-

Tho (Jlolie of llie 5th October sl.iles lint llie 
lion. Lrvtis Cass resigned his commission as 
Secrel.iry of \V^r yeslfrd.iy, ;md lell ihis i ily 
lor New Yoll«, pn-par ilory to hisi>mbi,rUalIon 

' 'r Kur jic. Ileiail^in the Quebec on 
IG'h l.ul.

'Tliifl paper al*n truly ii'KIs, tliC Dop^r 
tci • in i M   ' ' i.- ' il. i'.'«- a ' e fn- 

"ni-c i i,^(-f.r; nn-1 (' ft   o.."!rv resiirns.for n limp 

lo Kurofp. nnc nf i's rti"«t es:iniab!« citizen" 
nn-! ,M cnaii'li-li" ' srbolars.
-Th« ir<lnrni>v-<rennnil,4ViR Hon. TV. F. T!lH- 

IT, will ni-rrnrin the ln' ; rs of the Department,

i '..r i 1.1.it .1 I.i I;, i.i l;.i- i i.y. u n 
»..!,.i. Ie m lie. i.i'.s i.,r i/;u ,.| i use tv\c 
lo-.u.il-, yijlepod "a ie.. jiarl) "   ,.,ij-i.| l!).;l>l,o i 
it  » enlilt'iV ilo', l l, <) in l! ' -i - 
pus miXlo.|H! us.i.ii|y kmm-

'swo'l I utU'r." At-i'-il-'l.n^.v - . e.ii|i|.iy
d a lad lo no lo:lh»!ln In U.t: i:».k t, n.it'
nuii.^e lur li.r a 1 u:< oi li.o n.^esl in-i,p. j "' i>cl'n.T Scrrrhiry ol V>'.
ki,i.:, c ..I I r.o l .11 i t. In ;'iu li .0 tlu luei- 

u_ur ie nine.I \\ ,,h un ain-.,,lant ^'^|'|l|t ,
tliuli link, d ma: xui.ai .'t we'll, I'vm ol a
'enii/ii/l ^'i,:',i;i LU,m, d'Mi.'v pii' tiji s.J.n.eJ
. ,:n a le^ie-.riiUtiun o! No«,,'s I.) it r, l-Gai ln£
I.e ullt u . l.ilicll In US beak liul llir nil^i | <i|

I|J ^o.nl I.I t)

iu:,il nl Ihu t;.r->.H m.iy lie iH'llor co.nl-ll'ed
i.jii ile-ct d i il, when in the iuiir:o ol a M-<iuh-
:,£ c\.1.1.in.limn al Ihd Mi|i|i.-r lanle il ttas 
innd llial alliM>,!.r|i ol Ihe ii.<ii,i ,'u v (' !';«

leceillnl  'liiiii|i'i," were li'.i^ranl ,iu l,. i,.i|ub|o.

Te irrv f 
in" pnniirriip 
» il' uivi 1 in 
n u nls wonl I

fifttaz*!— Tin- f.>1W- 

Ballinmre R«tmb1icitti

ihe h"ii>e.ii:d liu il,, ip|,,n;i|. j "T-r'n : I 1 ;
M «innll

e nh>s«
\ rrotn Ih' 1
Icj Intv n'jr nrislni'i-atic
l«bit»c th" c'pi'livn franc lii
rr.v.irils fcr voles. C^erliini

llie inner pot lion was conip.iMjil ol l.n^'s I., id 
>l abnoKi unsu\i.ry u.nabi\!   Uosiuu Caaeiie.

Tl,e follow in^ ' iiic.uisjsiciici 
\V Inie ac i-iipy Iroin an adjres*

.s" t,l Ju.ljje 
n |i,c Fiee-

iiien oi Nurlii C'ar.ibn i. Ju 'c,e \Vluie 6,/ur, 
ha was hii,ttrlf-i ca tt'dalj, it as tin aident.up- 
ponei nl eiur) pru.,ii .enl niea-iiiro ol Ihe Ucii; 
era I Gover .mem, and an enll.iisi.isiic suppor-

til, o. ic. I lor a lelor.n ol lim mloiera.iie evil mi.
  lwav< in vnin; Iho lilllu iininiiiiy having 
power and deieniiino.1 lo relai.i I, reiused con 
llanlly In nr.inl a univenlion. or lo noar lei ins 
at all. Jlebal liy oidnmiy mules w.i.s mipos-
 ible, and extraordinary iuea..uie* could «,un<
 chieve it.

Tlie repretentativcf of Ihe ;;riMl nnjnrily 
demanded ol Ihe parly I heir cun«,:nl lo ap,)'i, I
 lector' w ho would vote lor a omvenlum I" 

back the operation ol Ihe CIMISIII ulio:i
rvpubhcaniimi, lo ell'ecl Iho eipiaiK.ilion o: 
ri^nls. Th» laUer reluse.l; ihey \vereconlcnl 
\nib III* piKuciliiMl oi ALL |-nveru:iil pnliiical 
privilege, and llicy would yield noiliin^ lo 
nghl irjiiitice. They would have no nonate 
bul lUch «* wiuild perpuluale (lie chains ol llle 
great mat* ol the pe.iple. Tae i.meteen de 
clared I lion llm they should nol havo such a 
  >n ite, irul declined to elecl «ine

([ i.nl.
Fro-n 'he Alba-iy Ar^m.

A *oni.': PAIII - ll was re-erv:l f. 
Kc;>relaiy "I llie li .ullord Conv i."ilni'i, tin- I- 
.1 r.il >t i.i-^ e.l.ii.r ol tne Nu-.v V r'.i Unit .V.l- 
v«.ti~cr I i lit-M' >t u|ioii Ihe nineieon uur .I-M 
i .M.irt'l.ind ele. i'Ha'i colie^-', lin- e,n in:l ,i|i- 
.li.ed .11 tin- p ilriiil-. ol In.; letoluti.in by Ins 
< iiMiy 1 loiy |,rol. I .-|ies n| |j,,ii ,| ,^- ,,,,,| (,„• 
n ; D irliii'Hir e.l.ior ui iho New V"r!< A.m-r- 
can In hold up i i Urrorein IHHOIO a peujili. 

mrui;i;lir.); to throw off a ininonlv despi.tisni, 
and In .is-erl Ili.-ir ri^iil In nn eiju.,1 VOI.P 
in Ihu a.l.innnir rid i nl ih -ir ,< if n rs - i In- 4.0:1- 
snpiencesol a ptobalilu appe-i! Inarm-! 'The 
i,r iier sli^maiue' Ihc nnj.-le.-n, who have so 
loldy anil succtiislully carrunl out ihu wishes 
il Ihe people of Maryland, us   rem-U" ,n 
the ".Maryland rebiN" whtlu the latter 
speuUs ol "AKMS AI.O.NC," in Iho no ljus.>ry 
lesorl, il iho present minority son.ilo cannot

cr ol (ne acis ol Goaei.d Jacns-.m
lor po.il hum,MI n.iluie Inj t;laii.,-
l«'iicii'*spuak Irunipei-lon^ue.l H^.I.HM imsuew
norn L'alnolihe brii.ui- 
JC J>j c. W ill i'r/»i.tiCO.NSI) TKXCIES

»»o.ni knott nua reckless su.inf .i;u iu do- 
lit in^ lno moil I,KU nut ei Ui Ic livl-. ul.uiy 
m ju.iu.ni't iin.k .uiiulit 1,111 «<i.iiu .i.irts oi our

-.111.1 .1,1.111 tin; nil-.ii.uie-> .1,1,1 ,.1111, i ..I-, ol hie 
)i">ili.o ,U 11 n,u,ml Uul

[1ii«r- bv 
iimlv Ihe 

will s.u-rifiie tlie dearest
'.fa Ireeniiin for base lucrn.

Hr.ini:nv.   S » cystnm of bribprv ns
was prurliscd by Ihe opposiljun duritii* the latr 
(  invn««, wn« never, iiprlinps, I pforo wititfss 
in ft fren com. try. A _pnilemnn from Qnopn 
Ann's ronn:y informs us Ihitl ns hiyli us RISC 
w \s olTercil in that cnnnlv Irr n Kinsili1 vnlc  
An 1 VP| tlip nwpmilion prrle'id ln*nppnsp lluil 
i-lecl inns ll.ns rnrrird nl.onld bn rcs;.irdeil asm! 
in.liralion nfiinjinlarnpininn and opcr.ilP as in- 
slrni lions \o piirchaseil in'lrnclions nhonli

; but ul.i'i be obeyed, nnd Ihpv ceri li'i'v "'ill not lioobpy- 
ed in the present case. Halt. Rep.

ljiile-1 ac-cmmls represent the Ti'M.ms in fin 
health and -pirils, unfauped nl Cololi., nc..r 
Giilind; ihe army 11 rapidly incrc-asin^.

,iiir»em

their iiuthorily to ihnr con.iiiuenis, and advi- 
iiii|( theiii 'o organize in their pn.ii.iry c.^.a- 
Cities, a coiiViMHIUil In lemuilul the Ciinslitlilloii 
  nt renew tha k^islalure. Lai liol I ti.« hate 
now nivun ihv r rcaiung lur llie courne they 
pursued, a al ihu public mi|.( jud^o helween 
.ibein. Tlioru can bo bll:e doubl us lotuu leu- 

.or ol the verdict Tii« p.-i>plu
Iheir lost by the only |i«acoful nu-ans n,
Iheir pinver ar« mi ODD Hide; ,.n i!ie otliL-i it 
Oligarchy iirivmi; undar |in\u o| law, in wj i,

  lul.l liiotiii n-li;s, ,imii,i,u,,

'Ifiul llio/ir,«* ol I i'V hav.t 1 .-e.i v ohin.l ' 
.D'ttdouiud. But aru tluKti f r.iit mure v,,i ,. 

I !  itMii li:ie-iy, equality and jn.uto.1 Ar 
t:isy     *acr« I i'.uU!ies« mutt be iv.ni»c ir, u ,

matt !>u «al.iiir.l 
\,f

hold over
io prese 
, and re eals It » 1'nnuer iis«ilr.i>ire,,

that when inilien tnnie lo ll at issue, "theio 
will Iiu found here [m New York] and else- 
where 'hv.idii,h<!.kns an.l harids, aldo, minium 
and willing' lo uphold lliixe ilru^^lmt; to 
maintain" Ihe prenenl rollen borough cons: iiu- 
linn ol Maryland! Frecinu* p.unoti these! 
Pil mscKiale* and chaiupiuu* of minority do- 
iiinalion !

S.trplui Revtnut—The Sruvlary nf (h^ 
Trennrv tlu'oB, in the Washing on lilohool' 
veslorday, that "(he ii'iioont of money in (he
Treasury subject to draft," at »lxiwn by (he 
running accotml ol llte Tremurpr, was, on Ihe 
1st msi 941,283, 6.14 95; and "the amoum 
 lanibni' lo the credit ol (lnliur-in^ <iflicer»,"
i« «h'iwn bv the laie*l relurr.s received, wai
i5,3-20,47079.

Thecoun ry lo (lie went m,,| south. west of 
 !«l|iinnr« appears to nave been very generally 
niu,1* by a Ullof snow on WoihieK-lay !asl.
n anno

WoihieK-lay 
it was iwoor Ihroo un-hes ilo«ji.

Ju l^e >V inie ,, i.,,t un i-iir.nv i
.\ .|.lllll,.-,1..4ilMI. I ,1.1, \ , .1 nuj

K-iei unnn iio.t i..r »e e, i 1,1 ,!i ,i, i,, , i|,, H ,,,. 
!.ci',i.in, \.i:|.ie-eal I t-i i.- \i,a iu,t l.i,i.n\ in   
t ..i.'ti u, Ju.t^o *» ,.i:c, "iii.u .i.i,|i* \v i., (i,,|-c. i,y 
i|U..-iiuii, ,\* iney jio oil Lie j.iuin.ns ui Ihe 
a- n un. 
iiflmo Jud^u Wiiile Bul alter Jul-i. While

uccep'tr.l ..no HI. i- in-uinn! a <  i i.li-
lion n,i,n II,e .Nul- ilute u|
blieisand 11:00,1,1.1- lioa  
HIIIUI.  1. lie voted against
1. lie voted against EXt'L'.vui.\vi ir.Mi llie 

.Mr. Clay s retii.uliuil jooi nal» ,u in,- .^eiiale
.on ol ten- 
I the I'n.-.i-

In; viriue, inlelb^cnc 
lalion o| Ihe peoj,|i

!, linimesi and doieruu- 
., wo have Inuniiied

^Ini lously   we have prostrated our a.lt.isa 
r;e«,,ind se.lleil all In tun: coiKVMs.

''Tun »iA.\-bi:Li,i.>o CASDIBATB  Gen. 
[Itun.-on'H vote in llio Ohio Lc^i.-latuio, in 
1323, tt li'cli can be lound on the JoiunaUol the 
Senalo of lhal Si.ile, pn-es 303, 3J 1, 3LO, is 
very pnijierly creating nivch\ exLiteinen. 

.it Ihe country. *   -    
We hope every man in'Talbot who is so un- 

lorlunate as lo be coiiijielled lo deal on credit 
ttill kc«p in mind this vile nl il.ir. ison's, '.n' 
ii iii Ihe teiy OIL and essence of ol aristocratic 
tyranny; Ihe very liie-bloo.l nl FudeiMlisnti 
!Shouhl a |cor man incur a debt, and either 
Irom sxknessur niisioiliinc be unable to meet 
Ihv demands of his crcilitois, he, an honest

A»oTU'.:a!'l Dr. Duvallof 
oaeol iiu   Niiieleuii," tvlii.iilha \Vtn^« lutu 
alniu-il "qualilij.!" by their stiiienienl.s, Iml 
lieon co:ii,ielle.l Ui re uto llio asierliuiij in a 
pu'olic nonce, tvhijh wow it publish un 'Tuei- 
day. Toe luUo.vm^ extract tvi.l lathee lu 
pul llio mailer al lest *j lar as rc^.inU tlio 
U.ictur's iiiui-Hiijj in college ttiln Ihu ''Tttcn- 
ly une."
."I had hnpod llnil nothing would occur lo 

makcil n cessary lur me lu appeal a^.ini hclute 
llu: public. In the address ul Iho nn.ciecn \:~ 
U-c'.uis which 1 signed, it is uti.iuuiiceil lu llio 
,ici'i'U ul .Maryland, lhal no ono ol iliein would 
pal licipdle in Ihe lormalion ol a Senate. '1 ha 
reasunsU.rlh.it doic-rmin'lii.n are succinctly 
^itenm tiidl paper. They ttcre 
mo tt hen 1 signed it they were 
,ne li.en ll.ey ale adhered lu now, and ul no 
lime since ih.il publication tvu* ln»l in.ide.luvo 
i liy aci or it mil justified a Deliel that I ttuuld 

'chaiiiio Iho position Ihe.i aJ-.ii.ueil; on llio con-
iraiy.l havo u.iilo.inly dccl.ir.d l'u.,u't' anil 
mice tlio la,l election, thai I had ileln enili-iy 
lo,-mod lue opinion expressed m llie aihiiesS.jnJ 
nad (.oleinnly deU-rmiucd Iu ucl m .icionl.iucii 
with jt Noiwith.<u,id,irb'thisunetmiv.ii.il nnd

freemam is lo be l lo bo DUIVKN IN-

A recent leUfr from Flnrida s.iv«, to llie 
move iicnlsol llio Governor and the Tennessee 
Vobinteer-t all even are now turned. Alas! 
filial hope prove ;, broken reed!

.e 0,,|«

\» censure and d.'g. .iJe
tien JiicU'on lor re-

ovm^ mo ditocilos. dent.
'_. lie xiied .ij-.unsl _. Ho voted FOH 

.Ml. Clay'* Land Dill Mr. Clay'* Land lilll
d note,! o| G> n.

Jackson's Vein
3. He wa* in favor 3. Ho voied (_ _...  

ol Judue Trtticv, « hen Jud^o Tuno t' when 
(jon. Jactwin muni- livn.J.it Umii le-nom- 

i a led him lo l!:e oiii..e mated inui lei ll,e odice 
if Ju.i^o ol lno 6u- ol Cluul Ju-lico ol thu 
jiremo C.)nr , nnA vo- bupieme Cujit. 
led lor bun also » hen 
ho was nominaled as 
Sucrulary ol Ihu'l'i ea«-   
ury.

4 Ha voipd roa 4. Ua voted agttn»l 
Mr. Stevenson, w lion Mr  Siiite'isnn, tt lion 
(ion. Jackson noun- Gen Jackumi nuiiii- 
natod him to the Sen- naied 1,1.11 u> Ihe ISen- 
ale as a iMinulcr lo ate us Minister u 
bjii.'land.

fi lie vo'.i-d roH 6 lie \oied again**
.Mr. Kendull, wlitiu Mr. Kend.dl, whei
Ciiin Jackson nouiina- (ji-n.JjcUiun nomtna
toil huu lo the Jennie led him to ihu $en.it«

\Vn think ii rcdiiuhriM lor any one lo n!loi;o 
lhal Ihe reCu4.il ol die "Nineleen" In mccl ihu 
oilier Electors in college was prompted by 
imy de*ire lo advance ihu interests of Mr. Van 
liuron in Maryland. Yet lliirc arc some who 
porlimicinn^ly conlend such wan iheir real ino- 
tivo, and un lur lli.il belial they indiscrimi 
nately dcnouncR liie Democrritic p.irly and 
Iheir IVcsidenlia I candidate. Why Mr. Van 
Buren had ju<l about as much lodo with the re 
fus.il of the Nineleen to ii<cot in college, at hai! 
imy one ol 'the crowned heads of Europe. How 
i* il possible lor the interest of .Mr. Van 
Uuren lo be adyamx-'d by tho "Nine 
lee|i" relnsin^ lo join tho "Itvcnty-one" in 
ulevting a Seii.ilo? 1 1 certainly cannot lie cl- 
leclei) in tho oli^hlcst degree! 'I'lm (pieslion 
of rtforitl i* ono purely of a domestic nature   
il involve! the rights and mtereils nt iho peo 
ple ol the Slate nloiie, and eiTocls no in:bvi;!tul 
"interest bcyund its borders. I lii True a da 
and abiding interest is uiunifeKlcdby theiriemU 
nf ".Eijunl rights" in many ol our «i«ler Slak-
or« successlul termination of llio <pii>slirm.
lor they desire lo HOC correct principles univer
sally predominating cvory where. 

The election for President in Maryland h
by grrnral ticket; therefore nn sectional prc 
jiidicies arising out of local matters can be
brought to bear exclusively upon (lie presidun- 

us it U ealirvly (licounueuted from

TO SLAVIiKY »Y A FRliK N li(; UO
who may become In* |iur<. Ir-iser. Heaven's 
how revelling! Freemvu of 'Talbot L.m you 
tolerate t-uch n measure lor a iiiuniu, t! Can 
you sloop In llie degrading level of a slate, to 
tote for Iho man who would fir-t make a <T.n,e 
ol iit-ccssily find llien MCLL ton inli) 
lorcommillin^ it. Hut wu subjoin the remai ks 
ol (inf. Lucas now nf Ohio, who was then in 
the Stale Senate, and who like » >rne patriot 
an . Democrat strenuously opposed so revuil- 
ih£ and deleiilablu a inea ure. Kead ponder 
and judjje lor yourselves.

".Mr. Ltic.n. siiul tluil he would vote lor the 
motion oi Iho gentleman from Champaign, 

. Fiilii.in,) lo slriUu out Iliu 51-1. IHJII. Hi 
cnnsi'lered u objeclicinablo in every point i>| 
vie.v. lie considert'd it nol only a violation ol 
that provision ol ihe Consliiution ol llio Siati 
tt Inch declares t .nl llicro shall bo neither Slu- 
vtiry nor involuntary SI:R ft re l)U in Ihis Slate 
bul ll contains principles o' llio iii,>jl rovoilin. 
clniracler. It declare- lhal a porx.in tt I o if 
unable to pay a ji it or c-isls, shall lie liable In 
be HOI.n; and that I IKI inditidual who tvill pat 
the Iliu or costs lor (he shot test lime of set vice 
shall be the purchaser.'

"What will be ihe operation oflhis section!" 
J.i id Mr. Lucas. "We tt ill snppcw a case:  
Suppose ono ol llio patriots of Iho Kevolntioi 
 ihiiuli. be insulitol by an enemy of his coun 
try, or a Tory, wl'.o had fought a^ainsl him n 
the ulru^lo lor liberty, and ho should be 
prnvoki:d in com.nil nn assault, in defendini; 
the honor of his government  by our laws .hi 
might In- prosecuted and lined, lie POOR am 
unable to PA.Y ihe ri.MJ. What would lol 
low under ihe provisions of this seilion.' II K 
IS PUULICLY ADVtiRTISKD FOI 
SALL-HI': IS DRAUGIOD 1JY Till' 
CRIER ALONG Til i:S TRIO t: TS Til's. 
.MAN WHO I'iiOVOUKD 'TUK AS 
SAULT, BlDSTHEAMOllNTOFTHU 
FINE AND COSTS FOR'THE SHORT 
ESTT.EUM OF SERVICE, SAY FOR 
TY YEARS llifl old I'atnof it knocked off 
lo his Persecutor, and driven, in triumph, ri- 
10 Bondage. Any unfortunate ciiUen, wlio 
IIIHII ungardotl moment, mi^hl be llm* wibjec- 
led loth* ouymeat ol a fine, would bp 1 able ti 
beSOLDundur this section, and DRIV.EH

^Nt-XiHO

,bosttiioii|ipe.n lo think they kn.nv belter linn 
I do my fell Mh.it I ^ojio«<- lu do, h>tecimli:i* 
uod lo lircu'aie the lepurl lhal 1 iiit. n.;e,l io 

£0 lo Aniiaiu/.is, and allord an opportunity to 
llie ^eiiilc.nen there a<souiblri I, lu I nil a 3'-!.- 
lo. ll appears lo me In be a duly lhal 1 o«« 
o Ihe jiuople of lno tvii.ile Slate, In put to ri->l 
tonco, aii.l I n.i,it!, lifever, ibis idli*, miscliie- 
uus, and unfounded r.iiu;ir. Fur lhal p irpn-'l 
now puliliily declaro thai I dn n-it inlrnd U 

 h..n^e Ihe ground assumod by mo aiuno uf 
he Nineleen Electors."

'The o'd pHtriot, Col. Samuel Smilh, li   
icitn nominated a ciinbdale lur Ihe iii.i)nr.iliV 
  y (he. Democratic Republicans oi 

nore.

MICHIGAN l.ai* ('.ciiimmcd by a vnlc of 
23 Iu 21 lo rejei-i Ihe coniblions pr si ril t-d 1-y 

ho ai I ol Contfreis. Michigan, li.erefore, H 
lot a (.laic, and her anticipated wi-ii;l'.l, ».')' 
he National Intelligencer, in lost i» llieconiiiig" 
I'lemilenlial election, as woll as in iho t»0 
Houses ol Congress.

ELKLTION RKTUIINS.
The Wlii|j Ticket is elected in Somerset, 

t'.iero beint; no regular opposition.

DOKCllLISTiiPv COUNTY.
Van Buren. 

10S5rim. ri.tiifk*
T Q. H. Eccleston 1H55

G
\V Folengm,

.1 F
R I'ajleriton 
HenrT lieene

634 
82i»

1071
1142

SHERIFF.
HOI | Henry Cood 831tame* Waddlo

QUEEN ANNS. 
WWg.

S T llarriion, 
I'aliiM-r,

6.16 
670 
650 
C03

.Van Burrn
Roberts, 
Wareh»n>k 
K 
Tale

897 
fi44 
635 
66S

LEVY COURT- 

T. JohMnn, 616 | Robinson,

MISSOURI ELECTION 
CO.MPI.iETB.

. Adm, 14,315 | A«Hey,
Ll^UTHNAUT OOVEHHO*.

Cnrnion.Adm. 13,942 | Jpnei, 10"210

[larrinon.Adro. 16,470

Birch, Op|w. 10,007

Otveni,Op|«o. 7,»3 
' '289

Wetroore

S.
Bnliimor« Clironicle, Ihe entire
that wtablKhment has dovol'

who h. t
,. 

*°r f°ra*
I u junior Editor.

' f<il^lfMi^nlVS'
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MB JJRAWX. - The
icy of Maryland have 

of equal riirhlfi and
at ion, has caused our o|

iiwilk wliith have conrcalwl a

e h

of their principles. We rejoice at ihi«; 
....jle.d ill* democracy o' our *isk;r Slato 

w'llli pride, whi'n we belield Ihe nnldo manner 
in which I'hpy had caul uH'the thr ild.im "I n 
despicable roiteii borough system, bv which 
the minority r(lltM - there iml it is wilh f.r 
nioreideasuraldeeimilionSJ^.il (hey nrenow to 
In, greeted  By a boM »0 chiviilrous niove- 
inenl,'.he> luve thrown themselves, m defent« 
n| their ri'hl«, directly under he ba.lerieso 

Thewholi; force ol federal aris-lthe enemy* inownou; ioi^« i»< ...n...»> ..» - 
tocracv nrlillery, nmikctry, small nrnis.auil 
all ari; brought in bear upon tht-m. Nol only 
it the nriKliKTiilii: Pri'b' of '.Maryland eneivjcd. 
with'thfin, but voMiei from evry Jeb'ral

U " A'6.1. O "l.tll . 1. Ir ,w '..... ,( ik. l*. li- i 
tiiinue Cjiv iiinl conniv, on III   27lh day 

if September, 18:»G, by R. M iddleton, K"C] , a 
JiKlice of lln; Peaces in luul for Ihe cily of Ual- 
tiinnre, a mnlilto woman, as n rnnaway, who 
calU hers-ll ARIAS STKWARI', says she 
i« free, but did belong lo ll'.herl Shiph-y, in 
Uabiiri'Tf county, near Krevdiim. ll"r «.;e 
is iibmii 19 years, and hel.hl 5 li; I 2 inche«. 
Has a few snots on her i.eck an I lace, caused 
by |he thicken |iox. Had on when commiiieil 
a ;lark calico Iroik, red silk hiiiidki'rclii.'fcai 
InT head, coltou It nnlkerchief on her ncik, 
bluck cnllon'Slockiiigs | and black prunelle 
 hlW4.

Thoowncr (ifany) ul the abov-j d.'ijribe 1 
ninlatlo mi] is requeued lo coins f'.rwaril,
pinvo '^ r<!|iitr'.v, r^es, "Hiid lake her

ccd Ilio

33LL &
leave lo in urm their friend* mid-llio 

|iulilic generally thai they Uavu coiuiuue-

le ,ri,m in lh* Urlon arrdi«chnrv'ed Hirainsl their 
lir'en-twnrks. Tho Fredonian th« Slate 
Gv/.eitc with nil the >m.ill fry «f iheirpMi-ir 

I ineir iieelc, Breloud in |be general ir'amor.

m\av, plbflrwiie slia will l>e ili^clinr 
nling {<» linv.

A D \v. furnsoN, WiirnV
BnlliilHiio cily ami couiilv 

Oct. 15

:.! ac-
at l)i« «!il slmi I nl tho Norlh eml Of

WA& WXV1 AH TTCiD IP tU Ml oTJM 
tiniort- iily and CiMDty, on the S5th' 

day of July, 1R3G,' liy Noili Ridgcly, Es.h 
ol !! (  IVnv-/-, In unil '<ir ihe <:;ly o| IJal

;liia, itirror.

mid ini.-l,i!8 in l, hn« a'»c«rf)iV. ,
hi« Icfl arm, ami ,i ?car on his h'lt I.'.--, ruined 
by licini; liurnl. ilad on « heti ro.nnnlled a 
d,irk fluiliin^niotiki-y j.uke|,l,!ai-k siik v,!<t, 
((rev limsiiicl |i.i>ii.iliNiii4, I'oiion «hrrt, wliiio 
tolldii slol'Vin^ toame,»htH.'S, and uiuild while 
lur II.H. 

TU«wnn-(if.iny) of :ha nl-oro iloicrihed
'i» r6 ; v»v I ID cnme lonvaid, prove'

Slrept lor m.inv vears kc.pt! 
J'wji'i I'arrol'.and revenlly by John VV.AIillis, 
wlicr" th"V intend carrying on Hie n'-ovn l.u>- 
ines« in n|[ us various brim IIIM. Tin' «nb- 
scriliers liavinj ^.i ""ilarly brouuhl uv t'- 
Ihe l>iisiiu<>4, they .._   - .Ives Mini thev 

AS COM-MlTTI-iD 10 ihej.iilof Billi- I "'" be able to ./ive general ....i*(nction lo ail 
more Cilv and Cotin'.v on Ihe 27>h day J who may t.nor I hem \\i;h their cuslom, us they

rt ; alien I In keep I'onsiaiilly on ha'nl lln best m.i

lie

, 'pSy ^e-t. nn:l lake him away,

a iv.

tl loi ni'ii"' nioiilh, n'ld slaoipinir loot, and t Seplrmlier, 183G, by It Alnl Helon, K«q a i  '"' " ' '" keep ronsi.inlly on ha'nl lln -best m.i 
r n'iceve irri'in-, insistin.r,haloin.;,roarin2  .lustice ol ihe peace in and for the ciiy of Hal- ' lerialsand i-mployin.if expe.ienced vM.rkm-n 

" .', *"/ » 01 TV will I I HIM rr»! liinore, a iiinlall" «inii.n n« a rmviw.iv, wl,.i.Thr> willalsu plfd-^e ihemschejlo work nr. (I o 
  TllK MINOKIFY SHALL K^k. | Ci)u ,,;.,..,,!, ,.:1< | Z A .1A ('Si SON, ».,y« s!,.; '»»sl reasonable terms lor casu or couuli)'»     -  --- ic,ills lierseil l-^l,l^.\ .1 .-\«.. ivrsli > , Siys sle; 
While, n|Hin every bree/e, come* back Ihe Wil , | )( , rn (Vc ,,  , , ,V as!...n'il f. S.tr.ih Ui. 1,- 
calm.clc.ir voice of (he Df-iiv* racv ol .Mary- j,,,,,,, ,,,,ilr ,| IU f>0 ,,,| Sj.nn;:. - 11,-r a^e is a! , ul, l,ni(l,'iM the iii'i'ily lone of nur revolutionary
falliei'S, mainlainin<; -

IS ve.ir?, an:l 2 iiu-ln-*; lia<
(\vo snir- on lier lui'i.'lic nl «'"l u sr-ir o-i

"THE MAJORITY SHALL ROLE!" ri.hi .j Ie ..! h. r n .sr. I lid on when 
And may Heaven eive them Flreni_'lh lo 
piTsist in that answer, until ll.e last b-illlemnut 
of tyranny in Maryland is in ihejlu«l!

QUESTION'S FOR HONEST Wllir.S.
\VniiM Gunirul llarri«nn ever have 

of f'-r I'rc'itl-nt it lie "'"I ""« ''e^ 1 " Kf"rrnl -
Oiil not .ilrvour |iarly oiijrci lo (Jener.il 

Jai-UwHi because, us llicy «.ii.!, lie ivmiM never 
}MVe 'sunn llruninl dl lor I'les-iloni li.r.l li--nt)l 
liei-n a tiicerstful

1* G-iieniJ IJiirriHon mum <l"«cr\ inn "f your

April o 3m !aw.

li'd.a liirhl ciilico frock, straw boinn'l, led v(: ; - 
ped h ind'.ierchiel on her neik, line, roil on 
 stockings nnd lino morocco slippers The 
owner (if any) d" thn above describr.l ni'ilit- 
lo !i-rl,is reipn'sled ! > cnmt; l.irward, prove 
piviperli , piv i li.ir^'"! an I lain; lur an.iy, 
ntberwiie 5hn will Ije diiVliar n-d according lo 
law. I) W HUDSON, \Vardcvi,

of li.ihitnurc City and County Jail. 
Oct. 15

iM he will lie discharged uccurdin^ l

D. \V. lU'DSON. Warden

MIC U
ily und county Jail.

A LIBERAL OFFEU.
__ _ a niuui/e'' »wut'rt«l f . to 

It msy be within the meant nf fvory
wlw wuhrstosubKriba to A* ASH MIAO \ || uili.i i* c./miuenco li.f | Ll in ii'tffl1!, i iii!i 

AHI> U^Nru-WJOUHXAL or xr,«s, and li.iVe | t i,e »  ovciiilw, oi a ijuario e.litiin o '.lien1 , i ji
Ul.n jo.il iul,.-,) .u[i£ ij.miitil ill li.c i.il-^cst liiiiiiii

N  tlmt i».t«nv 
silTfci.N DOLLAH t 

will I* Inrnisliort wild ten of nu r 
whole yeur, In litflorwarried'In u

name it two dollar/ We' in iktf

I lie iiiciilMlH'i! i.'

f«ii a ot Air. I!rook's  
;<.av<i ui:ea-|y i fvh"^v,r,i 4,. ».ivvw;.,,.,,.. >"   r

r. 'i'l o Courier lal-e u 41 .«t ami engine-! Uui'« 
y «ic«: [i .j.;:"-.Ac.r IS*U.M in iiii* io,i.,,ry, 0-1; 
:u im.t i\i in'ics   in Literature, S. in.. r .u

A JjF, Pi'rc'm" inle'iiel I" tin-liilt? firm o 
./m. \>'il«nn &. Tavlor, are requested tocomv 

I'U.H I rii ii'iili. tli.'ir .njC'i l.us. Tin; -i|i   
icril'. 1 * will l>" i'i Ivi-t-ni, at thn store ill St« 
"is .^ R'l'il'J, eviTV I' uMilav fr-iiii the 23d 
mtil fin's I iv. Ui of \ ive tiln-r. alter which 
1.ile, lln« act n:int« will In* id teed in an ollu.d* 

'lii'dion, a.'i'ordi'i-; l.i lair.
J.U;O;fc. Vv ILSON. 

(f

lieen a guceesyut gtnrrau 5."1!/" AS OOMM IT 1'R !) In th .lailolllil- 
NG"..cr»lll»rri*,nniurn iHi.rvin K nrvo.ir V* ,i,,,,,,,.. C llv an! (Wnv, .... lie ]:,!).

 uplMirt lor any olhor re.n-m than because he |bv ((f S(1 .,,,,, , ,, r ,3.,^ ,, y 'j,,,,.,,,, s,,,,,,,,
was an i(rtsuc«*«^'/ a-'iirml. . i(.! |'>i|. a jusn, eol ih.-IVace in.ind/-r HIP cdv " 

|« an innurc-'*s//i| "eiier.il J i ' < - |J dlimore,-a ne"i-i. \vom-in a« a n.nn.iv who
4he I'n-.sl.k-ncy than u iucc*S*ful {,'e,ier..l.- ,, lMs hl . r ..jr K Arl | \ KL HR Y \ N', who sav<
Ghbc. ________________ 

ELECT/ON OFTKXIAN PKiislDKNT
T.'ie Toxian schr of war Terrii'lle, iirrivd 

at New Orleans,4 day« Irmii Galvesfon Island, 
Ihe Ycxi.'H army

 he «.is burn Iree and « a« rai ed I v b> r cmi- 
«in Kb/a Queen, who did live on Klkiilne, 
bui iiinv lives ne.ir An.iapoli*. Her a;e is H- 
bout IS yeirs and In-i^lil 5 I. 1 .;! 1«V incln's; h s 
a sc.ir <ui her Icl'l cheek ciused by n burn 
Had on \t hen comiiiilled :i dark calico Irork. 
mnslmcape, (me slra\\ l.onnol, triminr.l \\iil 1

i;,*: (J.I. Me' near Al.ili-or.la Hay. . 'I'be \ellow, black lolli.n slockm-a and n.'oroeci 
trial ul Ar.lnii.t Lo;.e/, for alfj-mpl rn^ I.

t.r,n_'j 'nil irinaiioi)
(3,0.).) men.) hid rem'ive I llwtir ^nca'

resrin- Smia Aim;i,«a<; (u 'a 
div«. Tin' eli-clio'i lor pre-iident limlc pi.ut' <>i 
ihe H<\\ ini'anl. (Jeneial SAMUKI. Jl^usT.l.v 
w.i« eh-i led jiroiJenl anil M. Ii. Laui&r \ n. >-

TTif /) »» ? /Jiive. — An i>!il officer on the 
retired li'l, livin ; .ll S-ni»e.', in Ilie (ih.n.-l I H 
In'-rifliin', i' (i'vv i!iv^ a^o, l.'ll mln a !<r(li;irj'< ", 
nn,l ws buried wuli uiiliiary honor!', iind.'t 
tin; convii'lion Ihil lili; « a<ex',iiH'l;lml awaken 
ed by the lirnif ol lln; |i!n!iiim over hi« [;rave, 
W!I!L|| In 'k |dar.'. before iliL- collin wa< covered 
willi   irlh, In; IM i \f. liim""ll hv.iril by his cries, 
w.i<l.iki-'i mil, :i< nl walked IIHIIM; arm in iirm
wnli Ilidsif wiii had Irl.c 
lliij.r lasl l.uewell »\ him.

liiey L.i.l Ukon

The owner, ilany, nf the abnvcde'cribcd 
;;r<) woman, i« rnpii'^led to i-omo forward
(wove ( lake her aw.iy
olhorwifc she w ill be di>i harmed necordin^ U 
law

n w. nrnsov.
Warden of C.illi.nore Cily ami County Jai 
0,1 II

Talbol Coiiuty tt> wit.

O X upplicalioii to nn; Ihe 'uVcnber.on* o 
ill" Juslici'.s ul (lie Or,ili.i:i«' Court of tin 

county ii'nre-.iid by peliiim in writing o 
'1'lio.n.is iK'nr.x Ma'':!.',: tlul ht> i; u-nn-r exe- 
culinii, *'i.l I'l'.iTiin.; l : u-llitf Leiirlil ol ilir nc. 
ol A-.»<i.itdi, passed at Nnven.l-or se«.«ion.' 
oiiilileeu iii,iidri;i| and live, tor tin; relief of In 
solvent l.tthlcrs; and .ho t>c\eral «iipp!euii-nl' 
thereto, iai ihu terms inrntnmi'il i;i the fan! 
acts; m,I il.esnd t'hnnjas lk'nri\ liavimj com 
plied rtilh ll:u s".'\<-iMl reili|i<il<>5ireij(iir<.il by ihe 

el* ol Assembly, I do liereby oi.l.-r and ad- 
ul^o llial IK-said* Thomas lionnx be dis- 
harj;ed from liis imprifonmi-ni, nnd il.at he 
e and nppear bdi.ru the Jn l.;es i,| ihu T.ill ol

rillidif lli.it uli
.oinu aci|uainted with the clwracler ola j.v'" ! Ai.>, iiin'|-:.n ln.j>r>iv« :;-I . . ; . . .. ; , 
 lalwhicli h,,s m ale such r*pfcl pitl^TtS.* 'Jl »n"fi'..'iy vam'/m i .,...-  ).,,, .j i'.i., . 

as Hiinli.is ( will l.,*c a.lran- 1,.^ '"^" " u'U-n- ji.uri.-.il. ,(J ,-nihlic 
i.ii:eol ihe j r,.| imiiou al um.c, a n{ enroll t'.ei' (o«<i. *'[s *'' sl« iM «
i.i.neiou Hie ;.-; ol Us inim.'iii^s p.ilii'iis. It I |eSl 

iaiiii.it be. .ioui'ied Ihal llioin » no *ir,;i I i'.e J. l 
>\ Jl r,'i:«:ive lin- n, nh n! 

L- Hie pn l,c '.li.il e icl

I.I i j 
it" >' u! (.it 1«

To 1)0 Rented
For otic or more yonvs, that large 

and

1 -*3

f«,

feUlifefe
i;«a|>|iiirtcnanccs, well known l>v the ^ni

s tn.ilc in ilit- town ol K.iMon.on the K 
Si.ore of iMarylund, at |Teicnl, nnd f«r

Tliis r-ii
JUKI, ix i'i'p:e.il by Mr. S

\t univeisii'ly ail.ni'.li'l n

liay rtl

A^ CO\iMI ITKH lo tin; j.nlor Ital 
limori' City nnd County, oi I hi; ID'.h j

he ihu largest and mosl conveiren! (or a l'.,'..!i. 
llonst.,ol any on I'.o IVninsula, ,m I 1,1 iu.,i. 
\i'.'il (,i!i.iil>il<'d to i o'n.'ui t i|, an fijiixii-Hrvr 
will be ollero-l lor .I).n/,i very cxtcn-ai; an. 
pi-nfii -I'le bn^ii.i'-s, ni-ir'! n-p.'ii.ilfy il i.e h.- 
:( s'lilicicnt capil il m t il ry it on iidvaina^ei-u.-

 *:jf), bv Josr-pli Shan.', ; 1 f-i isli TI is kivuvn n'J n town

ounty CV.iri, 0,1 i|, ( .
ern!.i:i Ttfiu ni'vl, nnd at sue

Mnnd.iv ot N

nd lnin-fl -,i8 l in 
line !   .

ili\s
>rl si.all il.riv i; l) p .«.i,in

niliei'u><i'..ii:i*, in-
ill iU v.i: r...« .i.;in-i:i4 i>n..' ,11 .'..;<, us 
m^ in, r '.(.T .H many ol lln.- |r.,>..lar 

me volil m oar tux) v;u! ta <U

.1 <...:u.i.uil t,.

n a,l,
es u ye.- 1

L- ll.e r,ile>i il.il we a<k lur u \> t.i.lv' )vat'r ; .mil pc,^ If, scatiCfi

a i.. v. ujth ij 

'<!:. hi! :...!

- -^ 
, «md equal ! 

suli<cription ley, ini.u .\i nn, to * « ' 
tu l:.e l.n.cj. 'i :.-' j

\\ in l.r ur:l;»»Lil in tins j r.n mi in i.n : VCiir , 
  II <-se, in addition |o a ch -iiC seiiitHi.l 
i in 1 L'i uu is.n an 1 \Vit, co;itiin;.l in .1
.1:1.11*, Will lorill ,1 Ili'T iry t'.l i.j ; l l>
,iei-i. r an i .ilir.K in t order. (fjr\.j'-n\.t ••'• 
will i.e .IK;.plied with lh« papi. lor o n-

11 .» il ... K

Mr the trc:liiiii> of ihe s.i
rii;n;i.i< U.-iin\ lo ,i(leii,|, a ul .-l.i.iv ,
ir.y llii-y Inixe, wl,y Hie -.11 1 Thn.nai Hi"i;i\ 
hoiilil t li ., \iMliO l.t'nclil oMi,.' «.HI| acis n!

°j l.-o.n ili'J t.iiu:ti-iK.emerit, by lorwarUnii; a c». i 
li.lbr note,/i.is/u^i'yia.it. 

I'lii-j \1 ii;'.\i.-»   in,; I'ul lisher |iril

\ssemli v.
lay ol t'ebrn.iry

LA A
A HIT. V

under my hand thu

iIlWUT \V. SPEXCKR.

by I. e irn xamjde.l and u:n* \n-i ',-".l p lU'''.| 
. iii. b ih s p:)|<t:r h is rcce.ve.l, o.Ur lln.' i .'. A I

'..if..:
»:.-». 

4 .1. ,' »- 
!) es f.. ,. '

I .1 I ...;i-, t.   ii ;i.i>; \< ... i., 
.  i .. i..< i.i j i«...i..,^ i... c
"i 1""     >••'• ')"-. ' '-' :   '
i ..• j i.i.. 11* ' itui ••. ,f 
r.!t: i i »i ;.i. , .\ iu .. > j (>v: .

.,i' i.. ,, I , ll,.; 1:11, ... , i . .

'\'i''.*'.. .'',': a'" .T'.'!: " '.'.. " 

..n... .-. .! »!. ' I ..v. .\u,-

':.i! ..<:>.. 
".' I .!' .

i.;»... t., «v 
i -n » .-' ,

§tiOO 11B \VAii 1)
ANA \VA Y Iro'ii llie«ub«-ribrr r<:\ Sul 
niday 10'ii in-: n negro man named .Sn 

uli 1'.inter .il .-m il \e.ir«ol lUtf, 5 feet 4 or j 
>c.!n s m^ii .1,1 | \i_ry- 1.1 K.%. S >.i!i li.nl ^v.'i... 
'Cill.S Ol cl.il!,n:.,;, .Llllit;;^ tiiOllll r.'i-.l!.'. I 
 >u:el miM'd ir.ick c H!, while hal.u p.d.n Ivu 
ami pi'iLt4p< a I l.i. I; li.il,and n pair d.w pin-

MI». .1 uill^ \ ,  i no nuiiihi-il t!o'l.,i« il he 
is lak«B in |,.o i.ich'y, nna huin'.'cd and ii!l) 

JfjlOl Ui ti.rMimi:y HCld i\ nlii.i !i e S.:. f,
niirt thc.irJiore Ue.«ur I oVi').l d ill us it luUc.. 
nit ol t|i« .SHIP, it he lie d.'iiv.'tvd :o m>; m i-i- 
;hcrco$aur »txu:ed 4.1 tlml I i;.'l I.i o.

WILLIAM KOAfll.
l-j.isl Nc«- Markt*'.

 ' 1 "-> 1 ' 1: ''mdr^ 
riJ-TV Dt)LL.\»;> !    11,,. i. .1 ii.:l',? ,
N.\LiO.Mlu av...*i;, l".\ ,;:, i",' i i . ,:('" '
iJ^l.i.Mi.l— VI- U--I ,'l.:.,.;t:,,-. o Ollilri-l ' " -'.(' "' v
NAL ANriuiKU'r: j,J I-.-.: s, :,-  :.-. ;e-s; ^ V'   /! ,,'i-
ill i,i lily in mn.i.;r, T'.v'l-. N'l'V li»i ; "" "

•!\ VV-V\\>: '''.'. ,'. -',' .r^.ii. V'.".! 
esl, i>' i » ' i" K li > !) I .',, ; . >, ,. . 1 '. r ....

Vy 7''T .-'. \\
,u f,, .• J.i\.- 

...... .,., ...o',

Election.
'.'] i< l.v,- v V '.:ive;i lh.it

K«q. n .liistic.' ill ilia pi'iice in and lor Ihe cily I Inidc, a:id the >'<e.n;i l!',.i! AJ.ny'.inl, w!.ii||j.»l w ill l.u Iml-l .:! ;'h.! wvernl elm I ion dis- 
IV'ores.ii(l. a >i";io «o.|niil,jis a rilinnvav, » ho j |>l;cs IIVKC a »vi;li bel.»e"i| il illi.-iior.-. A -i i.i j :r'n U i>i tins C.iUF'M , >'il 1.'. ll'-st ^Imidiv 
CU 'Is In; ""fid I Sai'-ih Q men, \*\t't sa\ « »' >  w.as \ pu'.is and Iin- p'.i. r, i o IM l.'r I'.iv ri. ir r.^.< , .ic . S -.-!<. mlirc ne.xi, n> i;|..'r| I u r p.-rsi. , i !..,  I 
bin :l fre-.md wa» r.ii-ml bv lu-r aunt I* n'..nd j bi,«ini*s*: :ri,| of i III.T.-,. nl.U vr. v mn.', i.< .;i.. ibn: Coiiiiiy, to bu e.i2v.t.):i ul lli.J i--:ijie

' ... i . ' . . - '

Hrv m in Arun o>i:ily . i.P:ir I value ul this i'sl.il.li<!i*iii; .i,bv r,,eio:, ;n-i! in I M iv\ land.

ciiii'ii'j r.il<-< li ".u ilin-:   
*. lcic_r nlai'«, iiriiins, Smi'jra-_ 

'loarian* Mori  i4<oiiitiim,Hraiilh"''hiai li«.l>«-i > i h-

niun»,
,
iie:ir''ti. nl,

slake Sjirn t{.«   Her i^n is iibonl '2\ ye-irs ii'id j lenoni'si' i.i' travollers ,'ro-n i;":r ,!i T-IT i! cn'-n- | Al-i-., lliat nn elect!.in wit! '-n V-'d .,( ('••• ^ 
her he ic' 1 ' is 6 l.''!l ^-\ m. he* H.id on » hrn i |i«< m Iho W".<l<-rn and I '.astunf slu.ros, astii: \ei i! .dciiinu ;', : QI- i. \\. i.| ih;s t'i.,n'\ -r, t; 

H I'i.llit calno friii I;, small nioslin | i1s,"\ l.i-r,: \v ,ih ihi-si; |.!a< . < j flist .\ioniiiiy in (.Vi.il.cr in;\|, in (•.?.<.[ '. i 
«lni V bonni'l I'-bumcd wil'J wl.i'e| P.>-^.'«i ui will i o .;:\ c:i on "'10 U'c! d ir n t per-nni lo ' ivOpre>eut Tall il Co-:'i:y in I!

ii. XI Iliitiv i,l' l>:."{.iles H ••'••< TiTi' l.Ir T.i 1 !..
N.,' 1° "'" "" "'"'""1" 0""'1 '"r

.\ '. ..r l'i :! .1-1 e' --(io'i :\ ill be ! o'd al I'm :

.... .... '.   i ..' . '...ll.li|s ... u .; ». u-'.l: ••
i ii.n-\.i ..,.t».it i.;^(a!..'y m ull.,i:.._,

ie i

'i.,d .

, reL.uliO i )' I. e ,.i,, u, , u we IL i
l|..^ » ...-1 L.'ll. .4...i.i/.l, U /•!. il I itl • -.-» ~- ..

liyi^iiieiil" ale .,_lv^;.i'i\ \ .,, 
i.i.n. i-i' ...j..,...ni n...;-.* I.-..;._> .; 

a IMI...I-.... U 1,1 4 i.l i .. ., i ' m.it ,cr
'Ol i.l." H II', I ll.cic II i II     .1 .; ..'.I /.. i. I- -I I , .

.. ' l Jil, I..1.1, ,'.,,l:.l 1,1 .1.0 L ilOII. —— ii8
iwn u i>iu-s. ( ,ir iirrmniiii.s n. t..; i.-. ,r ..> . .   "...

. I . .1 I.I. i.'l.l...'. C....I/.C ll
\ in itp'.'livit jml.'M. AH co.n.iri.iic tiin.i 

, i. 11 >.<;!. i n KI .n' i 1 II'.'.M' I hi M   11 I-.I.M, 
r, prt^r Ui iut u**i«*a«)HQnin«r 
T>a;d.

A jml miner's certificate will be a
>  .||ir,ii|i;j ol' ,v re nitl ruo. N'i

n ,ie» o. eveiy kind l iken in payuioi.l of si.b

CriA"Li:.S AT.EXANOHR,
No 3 \:lu>.11,111 U.i.i.i.,!_ «, l'r.v.'.:::u I'laC',-

l",.!,:,;,v,i.

<-i:ig pr . ., . 
i.oi P..,,..,,.-..

.1 i.i, :.-
,Me..M.» V» ih'i!\>..nl ii
i.ilCji.|..;i.s:i ;u its i,.i.ni'«r>, in tne LV..I...
) < ar. suvtf.'al o. ii>u tii..-i iiiiejol..!^ ne« u,
lll.ll"l>.'U'- IJOIO I.II' i/. lll.otl (. •>•!••. IVlKlil.

I.nl 1.1 '^ivu lu it a pei'nl.ino.H ih ,'.\~i ,.:...

D irTfiRs. The I'hil i lelphia Si-ntiiM sr 
tlul N. Y lias a uie.itHr vrrn'tj ol Plivsici n.  ....... ... _
Ih.manv oiSenilvin 'he world Tli« SJentine! | rbi on. ! . -ck «-1lo:i -='o> km :* i,',d -. r .; nrv .lamnr

,0^-lf;.-' 
e.l l-'.l./dbffjli At,.i..; i'-d a 1 on l nlii'; nt'.nlb'.

Tbeowmv il :>    V, ol tin; nl i v d s, lil.-d 
 .vniiinn nn! i-hi'd, i-«" req-iesie-l I" iimn (or 

perlv, I'.iv «-'>»ri o« :md l.iltfi-d, prove in '|>e
Practical, M\|>"rinn-ni  !, !). 1^111. ilual.lC 
Iniliitil M i::ni;lii '.il, l-jli-rlric <l, l)i|il'nn aiicii', 
Ainii'i'.a lliims. U'otist, ilurnisi>, | L'iiir.i>U anil

in ChtM''.!--!!!!!. Tla- IVnitd of H'Ml'.li r«'|«)rle<(
^( l ««(•,' i|ill |t( ic || (. 31 III. HIS (Tl.lnl^ ill Mni.cl CM

tin: 27ih inii vi/. 11 while and 33 Idack (IIT- 
^ons,<,r win Ji 9 li.nl dieil.

  "lmperi.il Cae«ar, ilead and turned lo flay, 

May «l<V a l.ole lo keeji thenir away." 

TJie lonlh of \j;.olenn, w hk'li wa« lately

«id be (!, :«. h.ireJ; Aem JIM iv, olh' ' 
iiuon ...  o^i ^

<{ Billiitioie Cily »n.l Cou.ily 
Oct. 11 ____

To PC rroifiT"?if~W \iit"of"7

TiV Dr ()' \le.ii y's 
IM| ''V an ai'ik'iil Imer ol I hi-

a< |Hiri h.i« 
^Mim wied, 

nnd i i< MIICC been converted into u tobacco-

n.iliimorc Oil. 13.
GRAIN  Very |i|i| 0 Maryland ^Vheat 

has apjiear.'il al market tl.is week Two or 
three *mail parcels sold i:l lonm-r prices. We 
cpmle .Maryland red, inlei'ior to lair SI,15 « 
^1.40; uiHiil to prime jjll 50 n 81,°''. I 1 ''""' 
>.? ti? a si ";"); an-l -<lriclly prime ><1,S.) a til 
W. A caruo of -1001) l"iis|,..|s very prime 
Ciernnm Wheat was sold Ihii moriiiiii;;, but 
the teiin* have not transpired

Yesterday two cargoes of ye.llow Corn were 
siddal S1.62;«nd some parcels of while weie 
sold til 91 a 95 cell's.

Knh'< o| several cargoes of Maryland Oala Hi 
47 a 43 crnlii.

Wo continue lo quote Rye nt §1,05 a §1.10.

DIKO

In ihiscounty, on the Bill ult. Alirfs Maiild 
.Atari in.

A: Knston Point, on the 6th ult. Miss M-ry 
 Leuiiurd.

Sold a-ml casUci! tltis ivoek-
Per-sons desironi In nhlain t V tf f"f '•

I <-|'s MIS wi«.ii;ni to :e:it 
l<> romp ;!ii I vie'.v I hi? pr,1 -i'<  «. '

il bfl III >.! T.ll", w li! I I' |l

W'M. || (iiiO'lMt^ v,-..ii fi-jL.1111 il;.;u.-in ol Unj County, MI the 
P. S   \p;dicalion*t for thn ai»u >  v ill : .- ii>>i .M.jTTty in N iv.Mi'.er nexi, >'\ i led

received by thu subscriber until 15th Ai. ^n 
next.

\V. II. G:
I' K^.nl .Inno 51 /JH"
Tin1 /).; aiv irr Jdtirnal, IJ.dii'jinrc Ameri 

can, .rid Vdl.iii.' Herald, Princ.-** Aim.;, will 
publish i!i.; ,ili!>ve lur  ! successive w>e!<« nnd 
'orv\ aril aci'ii'ii!'. to the subscriber t'.if pay m("i|

Pu'ulic Auction.
rrnnr, Sub«rribcr'< with nT.T nt PnM'

a. d.ilpon '1'iirs.lav IKAI, (li.?-llh ill'!. n( i|.<- 
("oiirt II nisi- I) inr in Iho town ol Kaslon, be- 

. 'we,.,, 1| K; |,,,,,,-,  (' -1 nnd .5 liM'-ck !'. M
In! prr/."s i.i Lotler.e* drjviil evei->' »eu,v, .,V|| C(, ( . (in , ^ , ( ,.^ 11Ilt | ,wo In'hl lour
'">v<v'i- w\ l \\i's i nrv Y oPKif l' "'''T 1 t: -' ri"^' ill! l "' v<-' '  "'""i <. !""''"-'"

NLWNA.M S I.LiC.vY IM 1 l l-, ,Zoo,| repur Ihnia-lii.ul. Terms of «.,l.-«ill
nparly oppnMle iho l!mk, who.'; tin -can |. e ,, ,^,.,1,! (l|-«ix all I Iwi-lvn mnnlhs. thr. !'nr
irv their luck, and receivo thouwivli ol u >l.ain tl| _ ( . rr ^.^..^ ^^.^ ^.^ ̂ ^ xet . ur -. y \.Ciltlllf
as soon iOdrnrtu. niturcs; Iroiu the date.

. ARK'S
Old Eattvhlislieil l.ucky OfHce

N. \V. Cora-r "f Haltauwi; & C.ih rt «U> «U 
(l.'XDI'.ll TlIK .ML'SKl'M )

\\ ui;ni; IIAVU DKUN SOLD

in Millions of Dollars.

O t 1
AND ! : MSO N S: IJ OZ'K I VS. 

2i

JNcw tall (j oo (is.
w. n. 5c

VK jiKl recpiv.'d from Plul.nlel
lin-ir I. ill supply of 

[{" in r.il aSMiiliiient oi
n Ut **

TCTOTICK.  Any pi'r.<oifiii'prr«m«throi|.»'i Dry Gooils, Hardware, Cutlivy,
IN out Mi e United Slates who may dr-ir-j It -I . .
lr\ Ihrir Link, eithei m tin; Maryland Slain 'JjiqUOl'S, (  rOCei'lf.S, (.llllia, Mass, 

'

NOTICE.
ubscriber in lending to de 

ing, will soil ,it private- Mile and on a It-TH fc Subscriber in lending to decline form

Liilleries, nr in anl'.irised Lotteries of other 
Slates, some one ol which are

Drawn Daily,
T'YI:r:s 1 lo iJlO, Shares in prn).'>r|inn, n'i> 
le'pei ifu.'.y requcsled lo loi'wai'd llirir orders 
by mail (/»"«< f/fiil) or oiliHrivi"o, onrlmiiis; 
'a«h or 1'i'i/e Ticki'K. which willbn lii.mk- 
tilly received .mil «\eciilcd by flnrn inui 1 , 
vitli 'he same prompt attention, as il on prr- 
onal applivalion and ihe resutl (riven when 
uquested immediately nller drawing. 

A i!ib'"ss 
JOHN r.',AUK.

liberal credit, his stock ol

Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs,

Also, hisfarmin^ utensils. This stuck 
of 10 head ol horse*,16 head o fcnllle,4'2 head o 
sheep, ami 24 bead ol hogs, 2 voke of oxrn. 

(i. TOR BUTT.
N. B. I hare about 100 bushels of 

.while wheat fit fur stud.
O. T. 

OctW \t

NOTICE.
rg^RE SuVtscriber'f) Mill »t "Shrnvood'/-

Brunch," m now in full And 
rttinn, under thai»ro and rounngenient o 
' Ireland.

Muneum Buildings liallimnro Al I) 
Rallimorn, ia30 July____________

The Great Monster.
Grand Consolidated Lottery. 

Class Jl, for 1836.

ffHE Gr«-Bi Monster, Grind Consolidated 
I Lottery Class «, for 1836. More than » 

million nf nillniB in Prizes Hi^liest Capital 
60,000 30,000 20,000 and 75 of 1000 dollars 
&c &c. Draws 19lhinst Tickets^20 hulves 
810 Quarters 85 Ki|?hls 62.-50.

Qiu'cns-warr. ice.
AiiVin'^ wlm.li are siiiionor Oil 

Imperial Teas, family Flour, Cl.eexi S|.K!liii- 
Oil &.C.

Oct. 8 Cweow

»'»:

Keaston & Roszell
KR.V llianUliil lor Iho liberal |ii'r"in!:P 
the;' have received since tin:y have liern 

m businc.*-. would m!(>r D ihe public lh.il Iliey 
bite rumiived their Hat Shofi >o Ihe one re 
cently in tlii-occii|iaucy cf A J. L<i»v.liy on 
Court Hi. ni\X'. d.ior to AV'ssri. Oldson and 
iflipkin^ ami opposite the mnrkel, where they 
havu on himd .md intend keeping an ass.irlmenl 
ol Castor, Silk and R-irain lian of their own 
nian.ilaclure, which they will dispose of on 
very moderate, terms. The public uru res-

T I1K Stoaiulxjat Gov. Wolcolt hn» discon 
tinued her route from J3aiiimoro to 

Qucenstown »nd Corsica

solve*.

lerloi-s 

I.i'v -^1

i'... 'i.l Vice I'reii.lert . I the

.10^. OR\n.\M,

V V (i;.ri.'o ciiy .md rouniy, on ti-.- J, 
^ if J..:.', !>!'),'!>«.  li.i-.i-ri ' i'l    ,.! ., I'i-. , 

i J ..:...L'.I; tin' t'.'ii i« ill md 1 u1 '• • f .t:. . 
vn-.l\ ol llalliiii'.iv, as .1 l .''.v.i , -, "...
 '! ' ,!..,-I !!'! 1 ."I i 1.' ..... ..' ! » .!  

J i'i'iv.-'i, . M   :-.   >v is -   i .  .  -. <! 
!'\ ii'- 111 1 .i:n'r S.in.'y \> i!li i n j . n; Hi: i"-,

i i n il| *,. il' nvi.i 1 !,:s riirli' i: v',«. M ' i. i r «. i hi   
ii'!'. ii:..n, tild w\rr.iI »ma'l .-^,.1.* IMI Ins I   ' 
Iiinl il.nl o'l >v li'n en nmilU'il a di.i:i , .

lier II VNOii..^ oi nrefiil vali.ln. i, 
u 1,1.0.. I o i...no, ><i Mii.ii ol l'i ,,
.isiies-io in iijV p. i;,u.i- i.i.ii.i,i_,> -.
haVUi. . ...fieil in. ... ; " (.
Connor i.i li.e .,,... >i .1. w , v .
il l.null mo r i, ,i\,... i .,
is I .luiid I'P .1 v .11.1...i, u.,,...... O i_',
Hi value."

i.:;>QUA.. ;'oi:i,,i'.:
U'i;!er \ o i.:.« ... ....

The Teeth.
P US. V/AHE and GILL, Denial Sn:- 

l.'i'iwi's, ail* ,'iw i\'s pii'.iared |.p iiii«o>| 
rum ono lo u \\ null; > t i r.\ I: ,.!:,, »o ,11 to n-Suin
||U n« 'lie.

CO-Oifiui corner of Ilannver und Lombar 
sirs IK, ls.illiiii"r:'. 

iilLT 27 ll

lour»d conuirv cloth p',m..!.--.U?, t".'j rl^m.cl | 
sliirt.olil I,,C«'|,<KJ:< ,i.U l,.r.,d.i   , »:.(. I 

Tin- ..wncr (U .mvj ..fthe .H...M ,\^n\',^ i 
ne-ro mnn l-, rei|.|.;f.'l ii> i . -y KT--. .r.l, 
proM,,,,,.p,.rlvpi,/.'!,ir,,.i .... ! i,l.« liin .1- 
»av,,.!l,.-i Mse.n. -v. i :.e.lMd,,r,M ! ajcordi-

> :\
L i i. ,  

..'..-....' '. ,i .. *u '- i. a r-, i 
u. ! -..-.. ., I.-I A.I .,  : , ..' J., .  !, I,.,., .

I'":H M .>...'. ,. - . .o . ,.vr i i.u.i.'le in,..: .1 
'     > .. .: . ,   i. ' " ,lt:.e. A laif . u :.- 

1 ...... s, jx/. .11, I: ..  .m.I . . i»;;..| , .,-, t
'..|.j , .  .- ti.'.' . pi.- ..),, ,,,,   . .. i 

iu'-' ,. .,: ,: i.-:   ,,   .1,11'ic. ..I:;,, n. ,,. i is 
;.U,i ',   , J.^     .. < *. .. ...:,l i.^ rt r ill . 1 ,. |

' '' •»»"."•' .*. . O

\V Ili'iiSON, Warden

$.rj A*> C».'.\l .M I I' i t-'. i> io ihu .l.in iii li.il 
VV iMiuire citv a.i I ci.nlv, l>y N ich"la 

Hrea-cr, li*«] a Jusiic.. ol ihe IVacr in iiinl |..r 
Ihe cily of llallim<) r i-, on tiio 5ih day o- Jniy 
133'j, u iic^ro , << .-i rui'i". u , n.i.ii'"! 
RICHARD i< yiviNS,

_______   to Kliz.ibclh ake, on ill" K -  : 
" ~ yon.I Dentiin, n^eil ii'uiul '- '. .'

iVIil S*vlo «1»! ?^ "! IvlCO i inchcsiii height- i,is,.«mill s,- . ., 
J-UcUj Itl.Hl JLJoJi|)>»L. n,,.!,,,,,,,,, |,,,;..i, f.,..,. u.i,.,,

! no'V on hi« «tand at K.i-!on,U'|.i're In; will 
hnkti;i I..M s .i-or .'m-a li.niiir.l number 

ol Mar^i, as l.e.x.unu- m.nle known. 
Sopl 13 3t

l)rie:l 1'c.iclied Vv'autctl.

tdsvii £L Hopkins
iS'l H S to pnrch'11.1 Iwo hundred bu*h- 

__ uls ot p.ired piM«'lii-s lur which Iho 
i^m-sl c«»h pric'S will Im yiven. 
AI^SO lh'.'bii'liesl cash |iri, n« sriven nl all 

him lor t'JuAl'ilKUS, QUtLLS, iiACiS, 
&c &.-. 

a'i;3D, *V (G)

Teacher n anted.
lK Trustees. if ill.! (J .Nn^l r«. ••'< S. lioul, 
Dmlricl N .. 1 (I'M;',"-) .'«'.; .l."iir..in I- 

employ u com]i;lenl IV.ui.cr lur tlm i'li.u.ny

milled ailark blui* ca<»incti i . ;l
*lnrl, led slripe.l vv-l, lig'it ' '...; ,   
liMinH, nlil pair ill bi.u"< .m I ..'. '   1 '. '

Tlw iiwri'-r (if any l ui '•'•<•• .' . .1   .'I 
nejjro is rvijiitu.-pi! to i     'i     \<- 
property, pay iinrpcs .. , ; ., >j ,, ,,, .. lv ; 
ollierwitii ho « ill u.l di^cliur^eil u>.ioi'. ij^ to 
aw.

IX W. HUD-ION, \V.ir1on 
O liitltinn'Tj citv nnd cou'iiv J.i,| 

Jiilv

'J ne .i'i.l'ove.l i-'A.Mi'L', M:\VSr V:
is r I.''i ui ni'ul.".ii iif ; . . ., 
.ual^rf, III).I ill i|i..» .:|u ,;.ii .:,._, i^^ . 
bjai.lii.'l j' Of'Hi .,. '- : ,'.

l\l A i'.i.
[n a:V'iti,.:i'....!! .«: v>;...!i t!i<i pi.';

ol cii^ra\t.-ii .ija,,*, cm!.i',.,'i ., . l!  ; ti i. . 
 M..US (.1 I, j tjn.oil, ti; 1 . CA..I! till.-"; I. .  
li n, a^c .'l riveix, i.i.in-, i.ioun';,ii..  , , 
till* sea bii.ii(l. t.iii-i'nal 1 .nj.ioVi-.i 11 ., 
piiy.'.l I'l cain,-, i..n linN, i»c., I* 
iiilcrusiin; an.l i..*i :.n ,c r i ' -. iiMil-,ii'... 
Act. lor,in i^ a i,..i.|.i,'t,' .A ' - ;. . .1 
nnd Illioi ,11.1, .mi, i.   - - i:   . . . .
C.I. h ilihl Ini. I Ill.tLi i» i| .I I, 1 .."-' ' i 

,.;,,,. I an oxpe.nou \\,.!v.li i'.,i|..i,i^  .  

..I liurulu&r*. Tlio t'.i.. : ., 'n i ' ' 
LIJ <i (ji.arn c':liti*.i   ! iini o..- u : 
>t iin l.s iiK'Veascd in.i M. niii | ,, 1 

- ij.u bi'Sl lint: wiiile p :,>i'. O : '. -,M 
tno New York A..-U .,* . .. ,.  
ly onu hull Ihe pri.c   . ,i i. v -I.. . 
\ /.: Thrcu U.ii'.ii-" p.-. .   . ; 

{...itaiicH i_nn nnl.iii: i;." '.' , .
I WOOL-" "Al,. .>.,' ' .-

bchooi .11
liials of competency , and characlcr 

will be required.
Appbcunlivvdl addicu oi.her ol Ihe sub

KASTOV/.Mi).
KSPKCTi-'l'LLV ir.:or.iH !,s Jiii-ndt 
and thu fiubln: .^eiurullv ti:al !ii. >::i)l c.i'i- 

i's In inrry on 111, 1 aiiove iiuim.;ss al his oh! 
.1 o.i Wasliinulim strejf, »\>\H>*I'.» liie oiliiv 

I of Samuel llaiuldelon, jr. \'.*-\. « Insre ho is

ncrileri.

pocilully invited local! and exaiiiina fcr Ihniu-

ni ..  . They wish to t;et two apprentices, 
to learn the nbovR liuiinoss.

Oct. 8 31

STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND,
The Sf-am Bont Maryland will 

usual routos on Wednesday next, the lOtli 
inst nnd continue Iv urn ro^ulurl/ the romJ!(> 
der (if tbo

OrlU

NS. B. NEWNA.M, ) 
J\S. MKRRICK, > Trustees. 
NAT. LICUNARD, ) 

ISaslon Tub. 13,1SJG If ______

'JL CARD.
A LL p-iririi iivlo(it«,hhnaiK*storn Shore 

jflX. \Vbi|{ foruuhscriplinn oi advurlisomenis 
prior to the 1st of January last, aro hereby 
nolilied tlml the Into Editor oxpucls lo leave 
the Suite ol Marylanil,loi.<o.nc months,enriy in 
September next, he (he re lore requests them (o 
call and liquidate their accounts otherwise l ><; 
will hecompel'od to plate thiir.i in a l' xll> '0 
collection. 

July 19lh, 1830 Id

prepared tu accommoda'etraM-lleis an I oi.ior 
u ho may bn please..! lo p,iironi/.c hi».'-, iMid' 
mcnl,   llidbar it well stocked wi.i.'.ni' clr>i(

Mit>

Cnrn Tpf Ciurllatv' _. ] ,,,-,n-i

lid.lnt

> nil .» 
 til 1)1 SeplL-DlhlT llt'VI.

(lie pri'Seri! \ e.ir, h i

eft Lhpiors nnd his Inrder wilii the Host JUM ."^ns.ili- mn -pals leel .. cu:ili leme 
vision the market will iiil'ord Ins stable-'  ,. ' ' '•' V"'.' ' ieve il to bo n nv mi-.^rim

», bus HI,ent e\er od'ere 1 |.in s;ood order and woll slocked wilh pr , n ' i' , M
He Inn in his employ carclul ontlei" ^ lie uf . p.inn-,,to(. li.ni, m lhoSclio-,1 mil ilc-<:
fllirosllw Public mjiliiiii; *h«ll ",, 0 'W u ,tini: o-
ins part to !ii»e general sali"1 ' 4 ,i ;,.  b

W 
• »W.

,WOO'^'OLK - to infor.n tli<
'.er» ofnev;rucs, ill M irylnud, Virgin 

it, ao-'. M. Cnrnlina, th.it he ii nut dead, i,i 
lUV.'been urtfully represonlHil by his opponenis. 
rmtthat he still lives, tu ijivelhem CASH am; 
the higlinst jiricet lor their Ni-^rnea. Peranii- 
having Negroes to di.«nosc of, \vi|! idr-^H.. c-;< 
him u chance, by:n '

^ > . J ..
.

anil where'inunrili iti: uttoniioa will ..   >. 
tometr W'^IIPS.

X. H. qll |ia'rii.T.« ih.it hiu-i, .. iM ; c ! ;nv r 
.VUve'ftidemiin i, !« !!! Cvii^ itio ati^v."',   

part
lot 3 If
N. U. S. II. will  >:. all times ,,.>vo Li-bcil

murltft l'tico« <ot Tornipm... '() V ..t Bf!.7 ice

S. COMMITTKI) lo ihe Jail nl !!.n 
, timnre i-ily nnd c innlv, mi Ihe iMp! 

l|¥| 'j Of August, 18:W. by Wiil!.,,,, A. SJuller, 
f>q. a Jmlicu nf llu |'IM:D n a i I . : .In- cily 
of llallimore, u ne,i;iM in,) i, a-i .1 rim.rv.iv, w'iv 
call* him-ell ROBKBT Tmn\n, -"IK !'«  > J 
free bin ilid belong in L".»-u» 'J'hinn.i-, IJor. hi.r- 
ter comity, Maryland; a.:e nbcnl 31 \.-IM, 5 
foot 101 invite* iii liei^liijJiH H near. m (us ri..r!r 
.iiicloa near   n hij ri;lil '<> >', a s. 1 ir on In- h-ii 
ir.ii,i scarh) llie*mailn ; h i b.u l(,s.nail scar nn   
<lor hit lull eye,nnd him Ion I U.HHOII hilieil lilllr 
linger. I I.i. I on wlwn uimninied n coarse tin- 
on rniitnlaUiUt, cdtlon slnri, dark £rv<y c.niineii 
naid", and old black l.u' hul. 

Timit.viier (il MI>V) oj lh.« >i!mv9 dmt r I r '
 113  ,! I') i 

.1'

,. (I : L. ili^i :.|.,'"-| l,<orili') t; U. 

n.i'tlivtiA-v) ci!y And UK;r.l) Jail, :

Alii.on.'h thtt clnnitrr .1' lV« l-i* i 
^ Mir.illy w -II kn.i.v i v.'l ' >' . «.'  - 
I 1! HI i| 11 I I i.nl'' 1 v i: i .-., ..' ., . 

ollowi" ' ^entl.Miii'ii •>- I'. CM' , .    
K.-v. Dr. lOllNS. J!..-,-. U.. :; .;;\.,i;
»!ef. .1. .M. Hij'M'A  >',

A pi'.i-.| "Cllis of tl.:' Sclin .' m if tie oV.I.

' > Au Irost D . ('ii..i , .r'.'j ,'.'..I., .i ;J.iii   
Uitlilo-ird,

Collector's i<\>:i;\ ,
 j\Ll. jiei'sin^ ind.* ..I'D Ti','.| '•' 

"ir3b lor Taxes for J.xlo, ni.i lu-r." \ < 
that tl.iM'e rii i.'iiinU ai'i; u.i v tbi"; :lu' . ,  . 
,i lowed hv; l.iw (in Ilie r-.l!.   I fin ol' '...    
i>rcclnd.'S all ptmsihio inih.lsiei. .1 .:r. : 
of thw Cnlltfitir^ prmnpt pay,., r: .: i.  
 \i>"l led. Kid ft-'J

I '
'.V  ' 
/..

l 1'., 4.'. l.u

xj.iTlNfl N" K A'i !v\
.;v i X^/JT tf vV Tins



t>r c n o i r:. L i T K R v r 11 R E
'i'o My t!i t .im '*« A rc-nding a.->-, iinplie* 

(]>-<ir«; f'ir umlrnrtx :i. and I'-C men.'i. lo gratlfv 
(hat i!«'ii<:. On lliu lirsl (wir-il, ail »J" iiar»>ed; 
mi tic; second, there is diversity !-olh ol opinioii 
Hint ol practice. \Veha»e newspapers, m»- 
j"\/in:<!, lav-uvvs, in fine, p«m, :d«ls ol all m/eo, 
  m neiirly all <u ; -jfcts, wnicl. brave severally 
tLoir clttrsv* of ividc-r*  ni'1 SUp|K)i'>» r*. Audi 
\i>l, c-opinun oKJfu I.-IPM means of intellectual 
supply, aio'C ore ttill »ce<led. In addition to 
'im review, ol   day, and p.iM.ng i olices 01 
t'w.s, the p.-oph-, in largo numV-ers, in till 
u::= «j our ure^t ro(>ul'lic,crave Ihe po-ise<i8ion 

wl lUu Ux><>i tl.uiiiwjlves, and iVlails, bcyou.l 
in«ra jw»s;ng aliiuioa, of the progress of >!is- 
<uVf.t\ in nrl «nd sc.ic.ice. ton linx.gh it l>c 
r.isy ui .I'l^rUm auj express their w nuts, il is 
nat»u««sy to gratify liiaut. K\IHMUM:, di*- 
I4BCO frviu Ihe e:nporiam ol litnr.iiure,e'igi<>^ 
ing occupations which prevent pcr*onal H;-pli 
tntun or even aiessiigcs lo Itbr^riei .it.J I uok 
».-ller», ire so many c.iut-es lo ki!< p peopln 
away trom Ihe least of ivason, mi-l tl« enjoy 
ments ol the coveled literary nihuenl. It is 
I'-.e ii-n ut (he publishers of tr,'- Library lo 
(il-vi.ilc thejeilirlkuilies, and enable eve.y in 
dividual. *'. a email c-'ift andwnliu.it any per-

A-IU. .-.«.y.,pArr.n, ov im-
CIIBAI'a>S)»- CUA»S l> TUB 

OOUNTKY — OtvOlEU TO LllKKAIU H K

TO ALL PERSON AFFLIC 
TED.

\ (Vrtai:i ure for Dyspepsia, 
Li\»T, Millions, and Nervous 
(.'o.nplainls; Jaundice, fJeiicrnl 
dfhllity, Slowness of Spirits 

Diseases incident to Females. 
Ptt. 1,01-KWARD'S 

Celebrated Pegctabte 
Aufi i>y»p<*p:ic Elixir 
jS'i/mpfom.s of Dysjwpsia.

The lirst symptoms of this disease * u disa 
greement ol food, producing |«iin and une.isi- 
ness ut the region ol Ihe siomach; fullness ol 

tatudy, Valuuiue j lniM orgal| . belching ol wind, with sour, oily 
or putresce.it eructations; pain und le.uler 
less at the pit of the stomach; pain in the visjlii 
side, extending alter lo the right shoulder, nnd 
i-i) Ur ihe s!i.Milder-blade; the same kind ol 
pain is very ofton experienced in llie left si-l. 
mlilculiy often m 1} ing on the risrhl dr lell 
side; pain also often in the small of llie back 
p.iin and giddiness of the head; dimness ol ihe 
 ighl; coaled tongue; disagreeable tase in iho 

 '' j runulh in the morning ait-ir arising; coldness 
This Medicine act- »s a gentle purge, bj 

winch all foul humors are removed from llu 
yslem; at ihe same time il restores ihe ID* 
one ol the stomach and bowels, O|>eii.« ob 
structions of the J^iver, Spleen and Pancreas 
and will be found singular'}' ellicacious in dis 
eases ol the kidneys. At .\ family iiiedicm., 
none will be lound cheaper or lo answer a l>el 
ler purixw.'', mid IIHJ.W .nni|ioioil pnlirely ol 
v.vr- table matter it Is perfectly mnocenl, w ach 
(renders il more valuable.

As a certain remu.iy or cure for tho nbovc 
diseases ims medicine stands incom|iMrahly be 
yond uny other now in use. And as nothing 
iii-ire could be requisite to convince the 111031 
sceptical ol its utility, lhan the numberless les- 
IiniiruidU which hiite been given in its lavoi, 
hree.'on*. those tuslimonialii w;ll speak lor u 
more lhan all encomium' which could be pro 
nounced. Wherever it has been used, it ha- 
n\ ariably been attended with complete sm - 
.>ess,and th.il loo, in Im.idrcds of cakes, w he.e 
>»:-|iur;!'l!v ail hope" of cure have been despair 
el" 1 . It wu.^l v tiiis imporliril discovery that

 ketches ol men and thtn-s, ..nd n,-,.^-,, I ,. t. p ,.oi ., .,.,, )r o'| I!K, . lt .ovt! 1M ei | JL. il ,e) wag ln u 
novelties in literature and t!.o »ru, li.iuu.is.mil j (  , ...J,.,!,.,. restored lo perleet health, after 
the civilized world. A lull un.l ir-ub.r sir- , vea isol the .1:0*1 distressing suffering, und ul 
|.ly nl His l::erary monthly un.l I.ebdumiida i er b.:i:ig ubandoi-.-d by the prolession lo di 
ujuriidUol lirc-.it UiiUin and Ireland, mad uilhoul .my l.opc of relief. Since w hich, him 
ctiti'jii to home periodicals ol a simibar i bar  

Sow regularly published in Piiiladolphia, » 
uee*U Nu>\sp.ipor called

T!if fi-.ttui'dnij Ulu'OHicle,
Philanthropist and Miror of thc

Times.

Publication O.licn, No. 74 South Second ulrfcl,

THE SATURDAY CIIRONMCLi:,
ihe fuile l >en*«oi ihe term, . Family Neu J |- 
t>er,eulirvly unconnected with parly po ii. 
and  eclBnaiiisin.und zealously dc-vuied to (be 
cause ul lileraluie, science and gnnur.il intrlli- 
genie, as calculated to tnlerlam an.', instruct 
every brbiich of the domestic circle. It 
general con ton U aru Tale* und Essays 01 
Lileiury, Scientific and Moral subjucis   
.Sketched ol It.siory and Biography Cunl 
buttons Irom some of Ihe best wrilurs ol Phi 
ladelphia European and Domestic Corres- 

indence N, I ices of improvements in Ihe

avKil clTurt, to u'.'l.-Mi lur h sown use and tl4t 
of iiis I'.ivcidl iiiei<U or 
u-jrks Ci'inploie, u:i all tho br^mlies of uselu 
H'lil jiopt.U. laor.ilu.e, unJ that in « lorm wo.I 
adapted U> the fo.nlori ot'lliR reader.

Tin; cliirci ol vai lety, as !ar as it .* comp.l- 
t'blc *i'.i» nior i'.ity ,uul </o<xl la.st-:, will ne nel.l 
iinvlitiilly in v;C>v m conducting tl-e Li'nrary, 
I j till the (xigcs of winch tlm CI>IT>':II lilora- 
lure of Grval linHm, in all its \',nm IK deparl- 
mentiof Bio^npliy, lli«|nr>, frivpis, Novels 
hlid I'oclrV, sii.ill I 0 fi«ely mi' uinl.-r mntribu- 
tion Wi'lh. perchance,occasional ec'-i-jition 
it is intended to give entire tho work which 
i-hall l/e helettwl'lor publication. When cir 
cumsUuccg. uUtliorize the measure, recourl- 
vrill l/e had In the lileiary st-jrt- *ol ConiineiiU- 
liuroim, and lr:;h>ljtii>ni il.adrt Iro.ii t'reiuh, 
tiulian,or Uefiiian, as (he catt lu.iy be.

TKKMS.
Tb4 work will be published in weekly num, 

1 ei ^naming t^inty imperial octavo p.ig«»- 
A« ith iK.undrctuinos, making (too volume* an 
<j'iua.; i'y, oat than 220 octavo pages, tuck 
mnjt; uii.-ra Uia expiration of every six, 
ii»io|hs,n9 it ers will be furnished willi lo 
liiind-ioiue t le|-age and (able of tontenlin 

wiioic am vunt ol ntatler lurnisbetl in 
gle vi-ur will I e r<-Lul to niie tl.mi jnrt 

of c comiucn iized Knglisl. duo ;le- 
< i UO bonkslhtlie cost nf which w ill bei a least 
*.t time* the price of a years subscriptions 

Whilst the body of Ilia work nil be a re 
prioJ, or at limes a translation ol entire vol 
umes, the cover, will cxliil-il thu miscellan- 
ous character of a Alagu^ine, and ion.- -; 61 

t'r.n^s, ,mj n>',. ti'-.| "

dr.iU, i, 'iv ilioiisainis, 
been ru.luri-il ifom l-e> 
health.

J)K. LOCKWARD

have in a like m.inne; 
la ui gickness lo purled

Sir I have mado ti«e m
your valuable Medicine for llie Dyepvpsa a 
Liver Complaints, holh ol wliiclidi-ied»i-n I navr 
aloretl under for about Iliree ye.irs I havi 
i lud n iircal ni.iny iiiednines, bul all to no el 
:i:t. I wa* indue, d in give yours a Iri.d, and

|«
Arts, Agr. 

n Muy-^A nicies on
r.cullureand Uural Econ 

sic, the Drama and olh
er amusements \'arielies, amusing incidents 
Stc. and u careiully prepared synopsis of the 
cuirenl Now* ol the day, boll, foreign and do

I he publishers of the Chronicle having cu 
uircd coitstduiable experience in the nuwspu- 

qer business, Iron, a connection of sevtra 
poars a'laiidmg w ilh one ol the mod popular 
newspapers in the country, leel Satls.ie.l 
they will lie en ihled lo issue a sheet in all rrs- 
peclsdeserv/ng ul liberal patronage. They h.ivt 
.iiie.uly secured lor Us columns, the aiil ol 
>ural literary jfi-nllemen ol this c ly,Hiid have 
engaged a'.lenlivu corrcspondunis lo lurni.ii. tin 
lalr.al intelligence- :i>.iii Wushmglon and liar 
i isburg, during Ihu sessions of Ihu stale Le^is 
lalure and of C.ingre»g< They design aUo, ii 
the course ol a le.v weeks, lo oiler lineral pie- 
iiiiums lor literary armies, in order lo secure 
lor Ihcir readers productions Irom some ol llie 
best writers in Ihu country. Tlie woiks o 
, 0,11.1,11- authors w.ll occasionally be publish. 
,il length m Ihe Cliron-icle, and no pai-is n 
i:xpei»e will be SjiiU'ed lo lender .he paper IH- 
ici-ojlnij au.l alir.ii.liVi: lo every cla>a uliu..-

Among !hc writers of distinction who h-iri 
.lire-ally, or arc nliout lo luiiii.h ongni'd tirh 
cles lor the S..lurday Chrui.iJo.uru ;liu l.illuw 
ing.
D. B Brown, Esi] Hubert Morris, ESIJ 
Col. T. L. .U Kenny, V,'. U Cl.irk, E>.| 
John J Smith, Jr. E>i|. Dr. J<unc* Al'Hc-nry 
.1. K. Ch.iiidlcT, E^q. 
C. 1'. ilolcom, L.bij.
.tliss Leslie,
Miss E. C. S'.ras,
.Mrs. J. L. l>.:i»oul, 
.lohn Cla.kt!, E-.IJ.
R-!V. Jl'S. Rlisllllg,

Ur. A.C. i/riipcr,
Thos. Eai'lit, E«IJ.

C'has. Nnylor, Ksi( 
K. T. Conrad, EMJ 
L>r. Joseph Pantoag 
J. Watson, Esq. 
(bus. S. Copt, Ls 
liobi. Hare; J r. 1^ 

ii. W. iliclurds, L, 
C. li. J'r.-^o, E-.j. 
Ur. J. A. I'jiKii.ioi

ne'er cannot tail to provide uiupio uuieriaU ol
  I ipall nf our work.

The resources and ex!en«i»e rorre»|>ondenr 
t>f the publml.er*, ure iho be-l ^-jaii.iilee lii 
Ih-j continuance of Iho ml _-rj-n>e in whic 
tfiey are now ilxjul lo eiiibjrk, ..-) well us lo i 
the abundance ol (he malarial, lo give n v.il 
Uff in the eyes u! the p.ililic. A* f.ir nsjudi' 
i.o-.is selections and arrangeme.it are coi.ct-iii : mUL |,iomy astonivhmcni k ti.al ofmv Irieiu..,
  d,rr»ders will.il is ho,*,!, h.ue.rrason lo b ' j vvas m a \h,,,i , uue O r ii me compleiely ru 
t,:l. satisiie.l, AS the ed.ii-.r ot i!,e Li..r.iry | i^M-d ol ...y diseas..-. My symptoms, when I 
«t ,i  trangur l.> them, but I.,« more it -an on , , ir8l ,. ollllm.,, ie,i u ,i ng your medicine, were, a 
i.-ir-dintd ineir Uvuuub.B suilra-cs lor Ins b follow* After enling my food 1 fell great dis- 
i- rt eil.r't .... ress it the pit of my stomach, with heurlburu 
tbe "Library. The piper up. which (he Mar,,^ ulul yomiUng ol food, great tendernes 
Library will be printed, will bo of Ihe lineal ml ( |ie pii of ll,,-slommh, accompanied with an 
quality used for book-work, and of a size ad- Llllu a , n m ,,,  ri , h , lije t.xu. n( |i,,g lo in. 
lull-ably adopted for binding. As the type  ,, ,, t i a^;,ouhler, cunneited with tins pan 
«vill he entirely new, and ol a neat appearance, 

volume, t% hen hound,

Wm T. Smilh, Esq. Tims. A. ParK'r,E» 
lion. Aialthus .\li rri», N icior Value, i'J>i| , 
Win. Uarby, Esq , Jos R. Hart, E«i , 
I'rot. John itl. Kfc.igy, Morns M.ili>on, L.M 

Anil ll is Ihe intention ol ihu uliiishers I

olbot County Orphans' C"ovt,
14i Inlay "l June, Anno Domini I&.'iO. 
N npplicai.iin nl \V film. n E. Shannahm 

.idiiiir: "I .)ol,n I'M. no .son lateol T-iN'o! 
nty, deceased   li in onlcri.il, that lie givt 

mil ice required by law for creditors \n 
sliihii their claims against ili« said deceased s 
slate, nmltlixt ho omiw the same In he pub 

uslied oiK-a in each wu«k for the »| me ol three 
veeks, in one ot I lie newspapers printed in im 
own of E.ulo-i.

In testimony that the foregoing v truly co 
pied from rtlmutes of proceeding 
of Tall-ill Connly Orphans Court, 
I liavn hcri-uulo tt-l my hand, unil 
the seal ol my office uliixed, thi? 

1 'ill day of June in the year of our Lord «si;;h- 
<n Imiidied and tinny nix. 
Test,

JAS. PRICE, Reg'* 
of Willsol Talbol county.

I COMF1. 1 AUCK WITH Til K A I1O V B OUDEB,|
Antice is herihij tVift-n, 

Tliul the subscriber, cilT.ill ot oinnlv, hallij 
ol'luincil fro'ii the Orphan-*' Court of Talbol i 
county in Maryland, letters ol Administration 

in the personal (.-slate of John Edmondsnn late 
ol'Tnlhot t-ounly, dei-e.<sud.  All pi-.i-sons hav 
ing claims agaiiisl llie said deceased's estate 
are hereliy warned In exliihit the same within 
the proper vouchers thereof to Ihe subscriber 
i*n or before the 18th d.iv ol I) -ctMrilier next 
they may otherwise by law l>o excluded Irom 
all lienelil ol iho sai:l csl.ilc.

Given under my hand liiM l^lh d iy of De- 
re-nber, cii'hleiin liundroi! ilnd thirty-six. 
.VIL.L1AM K. SUANNAIIAN, Adm'r. 

ot John Edmonson, deceased.

CL,0€Iv & WATCH or TH

Ohio Farm3

T il E subscriber begs leave to inform Ins 
customers and the public generally, tlml 

hehtj just returned from Iialliinor«, willi*
-veil sulet led asmrlment of

a'IJ.
NOTICE.

u-irrhii'flr.i nrc her;liy notified that 
'us which weni due oil llieVid inst. have 

nlreiuly excei-ih-d the lime, an.l arc hereby re- 
juesled to roine forward ami settle the same 
without delay. 
June 18 3w _________

The und

'iis line of business, which added to his former 
 lock, render* hi* assortment general and in 
oi!iplel<», all of which will be manufac- 

'ured at the shortest notice and on Ihe most 
ileasing terms. The subscriber flatters 
limsi-ll from his experience in his liue of busi 

ness, and his personal attention to ihe same, 
'ml ho will be able to give general satislac- 
ion to I hose who may see proper to ^ivohima 

trial. Hi- has alsoon hand
New Watches, Watch Chains,
Seals and Keys, Watch Guard", 

Silver Thimblos, Silver Ever Pointed 
c Is.

Silver Scissor-hooks, Silver Shields,
Plain Gold Kings, Razors, & Razor Straps,
Shaving nnd Tooth Urushes, Penknives,
Scissors, Percussion Caps, und a vancMy of 

other uselul articles, all of which he offers 
at n sniidl nilvflnce for cash. He invites Ins 
customers add the public in general, lo give 
him a call, view his assortment, and he thinks 
Ihoro i.s no doubt bul they will be induced lo 
piircliuse.

The subscriber returns his thanks to his cus 
turners ami the public generally, for Ihe very 
liberal eucoi.i-iigeiiient M has received at their 
hands, and still hopes by strict und personal 
allRniion lo business to recuivua |HJI|IOII of l>' 
public patronage.

Tho public's humble servant,
JAMES BKNNY.

Jan. 2 tf
X !{ P'II su')SL-ri!icr mint remind ilmse

and uiijecl.
detail of its 

be«n
since Us cortimencemenl, and Irom
l^jl it n. >t\ iii l« «»....! .....if .Ifljtimonml* received from 
ll. «rs. funding and inlUflig^;" 1 ,1.11 ""* ° 
will-out u hope tlut his labors haV8 u" nr* 
somusurvice toiho c^iuse Western A.r!" 
lure; and that there has been al £»£ 
MtisfaclioH tottiose who pulronise ihe wiT 
flic-re never was a period of deciw im?' , 
the cultivators of lh, ,OI | ,  ihe K re»t vli l( 
liie Mississippi than (he present? 'IVr 

er was a time when intelligence could I 
or belter uscs-wl.-en knowledge WBSH! l>Ut 
leadvantd!|B. t is ihu era ofadvmiceiiiuni'"'" 
Ihe an anil seience of U,e cultivation of,?: 
earth and the improvement of useful   ,  ' "

eiil t
Ihnnkt lo their liirniU and Ihe public of Tal
hol and the adjaionl counties, for the 
AVfturs and fl.i'.tcring support, limy continue- 
to receive in theirline, and now beg leave lo 
inlonii lliem, lhal they are prepared lo furnish

|M5rs(inii whoso accounts Siave been sliinding 
over fix ition(li«, (hat they must call and sel

a by iht! end of Ihu year, and all those
ivhlh'lo not call, will I'n- 1 their ncc.oiinls plac
d ui the hands of olliccrs for collodion.

J B.

( Ms.ii vi{uoii;it>,
OI'KKS, (ilGS.SL'l.KlES,

er any (i<-«criplian of 
nolice in Ihu moiil l.r 
iiiaiim-r,and on iho most acc-immodaling terms,

Carnage andli o shorles 
liiui:,ilile unil s

they assure those genlleiiien ail ladies who
ure, il |iOM>ilde, origin.il al ticlui Irom u\ cry Ire so xrori'iy ol ease xml pleiisure ill it there 

omiiieiii writer in uu country. N noucces-iiiy of sending lo ilia cities lor h.iml- 
Onu i.nportanl feature ol Iho Chronicle is sonic and n-xi-l can ivgi-3, HI ihuir work will 
e publkalioii ol' Lullers from Europe, w i il-1 i ,-ar rumparision and nxa.iiiiiation w-lhlhe 
nexpros^ry lor this p,tpc-r, by a dislinguish- bc/ii city work.and has stood the li'toflime 

genilem.in. '1 huse loiters ure deep- ! mid crilici.im; ilii-y will al-o say, (hat they w ill 
ig and inslruclive; and e.|u-il, in I us,- ev.-ry exeilKui lo mrril Iho unbounded 

erv respect, lo any European lullers Hut coiilidi in e and p r.rnn.i^e Ihcir work hi-.s re 
ive ever buuu written lor _,>. j»e Aiiiuric.ni Iceixed Irom a g^ni 
ress. near! 1, al! over the 
sh.-e Chronicle is i - icil in good type, and on 1 laving enUr-ici' 
Thcl ol Hi.; l,iri;c^l numiiiuth <>/.e. Ilis arl-ly, aii-l keeini 

iiiblisl.rd. every Saturday, and l.-rw aided by ! n.|-'i-(» 
in strong w ra|ipers t lo .ill parls ' **

txich volume, when hound, will iiiiuish u 
handsome, as well aj valuable, and not cum 
brous addition to the liberarici ul those who 
palroiiiMi ihe work. j 

Tue price ol the Lil-rariny will be live do- 
Itirt per annum payable advaiue. I

A co»rni>Sion of-20 per cents, will be allow 
ed to agent, and any .i^uul.or pi .liu.ister turn 
ing Gve subscri >er* and reiiiiUntu the amount 
jo subwriplion siull bo cnliliml to I'm- lommis- 
sijn of 20 per cent or u copy ul'lliu work lur 
BO« year.

Aspocimen ol the work, orany information 
respecting it may be oUaincd by addro>»ii-g 
thepublishert t >o.«l puid. A.lilriAS,

C. L. CAilLY *. A. HAJiT, I'hilad'a.

Eastou and Uailimure Puckut.
TUB Sri.UMJU) SKVt (LOOP

i7 ll.l. coinmenm Ur rrgulur trip* be 
|w en KrtKlon .ui'l tiiillim<ne,o.i VV eo- 

fietday the 2nd ol March, (weati.er jtermil 
ling,) leaving EJI-UIII Point at \) o'clock, and 
rcuirning will U-.ive B.illmiore ul 9 o'clock o 
fhelollowing Saturday, nud continue su.ling   . 
tUo«e days llir-iughoui the seaiwin.

TheTllO.MAS 1IAV WARD I,M rtm as
  packet, giving general sulisiucliun us a ,1ne 
mtiler and sale- b(ul. Mie i" lined up in a highr- 
ly cominuibous manner for the HCcmiii.i.Kla- 
iMnul passengers, with Stare Roo us lor Lu- 
UittS, and coiiiioi table berllu; Mid il is the in 
tention of the sub* liber l» continue to lurnish 
liistilile with the bent (\ttv that lh« tli.ll kel
•ff.irds

09>Passii£0 31.00; and 25 cents for each 
meat.

freights will be received «s usual at the
 uilxcriliei's granary ut Eiiklr.n Poml by Mr. 
P. Berwick, who will faithfully attend to their 
icccjHi'ui 111 the absence of lhe'*tih«crilwr; and 
nit orders left at llie Drug Store of Thomas. H. 
JJ.iw*<:i Hi Sou, «i' ui iiiv miuacrit'i-r's ivsi- 
ilci.ce, will ruieivuliis persunnl ntlenlinn,us he 
iniciias, liiiiiaelf, lo lake clwr.;e of IIM vse- 
n-U.

Tlie subscriber has employed Mr. SF. Jonc»f 
uf Skip|>er, u !:>> is well known usu'careful Si. 
n.uiuli «.\'lor, uusurpmsed in experience and 
knowledge of I be bay.

' hanklul lor t'.ie lateral share of patronage 
k ia» hilherlo received, he w ill spare no puiut- 
r a.out u umliiiujnce ol the same.

i'lie public's obudiunt risrvuni,
SAMCES, li. UENNV.

PoS.23 l« <G)
i\. I). Ordm-slor poodn.iic.should l>enccoin 

pnaicd wilhll.uCash>lUi>seiiotliandeillo llie sub
 cril'Ci- I V TiiHsdaj, c».,i.iig,wil| |.-e received.:! 
this !)i»' Sioioul Mcisrs Tl.omas II. l)a>\
 on ii Si'H, w'nure lilt biibsi ribcr if II be in
 Aailitf unlil'Jo'ci.H-k ou Wednetulay n-.irn- 
ing. Tnis reijuest is nude in ordt p ilal il,,; 
.ub'scriber limy I e putiCiual lo hm i^ur ot Mil
m '.

'i'd-son-i in li-i t -! I-; '.'-u subscriber, are ro- 
qiii>>'.i)d .o g'i i ;. '., -«i hut clay of Marcl.,olli- 
pr\. ::ir :lu'ii i-. niu:il»    id "< placed in Iliu h.u.di 
i-l un >..:ioti ..a u i* mil co Vdnienl for tru li

lh.lt |l«l-8Ull»l Utr.'lil,. I U /U Illll.Cili.
\i»kn( hi-ic'li .i!">uni iron. . eoiinty.

was a ,iro:iiiiienl'unlargemcnl in my ri^hl si If 
jirououncod by my physician "an ulargem 
ol Iho liver." My uppelile wa» Miiiabie 
some!linos very good, al others a coiiipli te lot 
 lioweln obstinalrly costi\e. My iu-,id vei 
much nifocted with gid.b.nrsR and |IHIII; in 
eyc-sighl W,M »l<'j uifeclcd with dimness; 

i was .il'.> mill livuiaciiiled in flesh, and sufti-n 
> extremely l:o:ii iii-r\ous leelings: somclin 
i I unarmed li.nl a lew in urs would close i 
i cxiMi-iivi"; I w.is disp-y,T;d lo feel consla'ill 

: cold (cspcviuily my lect anil hand*,J in ll 
I warme«l day» in sumim-r. Thus I suffi-rci 
! ~nid liie wo»- to mo Minost n burthen, whe 

hearing of your medicine-I uns jircvailcdu 
on lo m.ike i.seot it; and iniitraiy lo my ex 
pet Uition nud ihe cvpri tj'.ion ol my Iriends, 
was in a few moiith<i restored !o uvrlec! hejll 
which I still ciiiitinue lo enjoy. Any pc 
desirous ol know int' ihe particulars of my case 
by uilli'i-! u ( -on me, in the Hrt/.,'.»r, Harris 
Sine',, I w dl gi\e ll,e details both us lo diten 
and cure. Yours, with respect,

JACOB I). llAIR.
Tho fo,]owing it* '.o the standing of Ihe s. 

hove named gentleman, is from his Hone! 
Jrs«e Hunt, late Mayoi of llaltnnorn:

"1 herc-hy ccrlily that J*cob I). II«ir, i 
personally known tome as » gentleman of lirn 
ies|>ecluliilily and standing in tlie city ol Bal 
timore. JESSE HUNT,

Mnyor 'if tl* City of lialtimon 
Easton Nov. 3

r il E Jibuti iher presents in* grateful ac 
knowledgements to the inhabitants o' 

Ivislon anil the adjoining counties, lor the flat 
tering patronage he has met wild, since he 
commenced the uhovc business, a'nd begs leave 
to inlonii I hum that he has just returned from 
Baltimore with

A JSBW MOniiOF CUTTINC,
77m/ Ana never been practised in Knfl'in;

but one, llmt is almost universally used in I'.il-
limore and in the best establishments: he has
jlso engaged
FUtsrilATti WORKMEN,

lhal none can surpass; which will enable him 
to nn-el Hie demands':! gentlemen for any kind 
of garments cut and made in the first style. 
11 H work slmll be warranted to tit in all cases; 
otherwise lie pays them lor their goods or m.il e 
them otliors. ilo respecllulry lolicits a con 
tinuance ol the lavors ol'a generous public. 

The -itiblic's obedient servant,
JOHN .SATTERl'MELl). 

aug 29 If (i )

by informing ltim,e |r ut wllal js , r ;  "" 
iirouud him, will lose mom lhan half u i i 
pleasures and advanlugesol hi sown a ,,'e __..!:" 
certainty ol a ready market and u ricli «, .,i 
lor ull Ihe productions ol ihu eailh i| 
biie double- slimulenl u, ii.creuse U,e q*",'.

%l,e OH 10 FARMER will be devoted to 
Original Lssays. nnd anicle., selected from ll'« 

iccusionlj idiislriilc-d by KV 
i>o Agriculiur.il wurk e* r 

published in Ihe West, i.aj l,ee.i so |,|,c , 
supplied with original articles, the iimst"'' 
which h-vubeon copied ui.d received a WK'B 
circulation m other papers. | | ie lulllire ' 
soil, improvemcTTl ol annuals ol garden ve s 
tables ol Agiicultmal m-pleu,ent s auiM 
ology,l),,|an),Chu.,,,slry, &c . fc t. »,/r".- 
cei\c iluca-tli-iiiioii.

SILk. As ilia culture of thu new an e o 
of wealth an.r.n-.luslry a exciting vi,m ,r«i m 
luresl through Ihu whole coiiniry', we ci.n,cm- 
plulu ik-volmg it nulticienl portion ol Ihe ntxl 
Volume ol tiiu Tanner lo ||i, s subject, lo .'iv 
all new liegiuners a lair slarle, who may w°isii 
so enlei mio the business, eiu.er on a Ur-o or 
small scalo, Irom Ihe sowing ( ,| ij, L. mulherrv 
ecd lo Ihe reeling uml m,uiulaUuring ul li.'u 
cocoons, colouring kic.

Eac,, Voluiiuoi (his paper is funiislied with 
a 1 itle Pagu and Imlex, e.vprcs.ly lur bindin- 
and will make at.oi.l ZW ,,.,^i The |j °
ininfberol the Third Volume « ill be pu . 
«n Ihe lil day January,

i,i

CONDITIONS.
_ The farmer is p.,uli s heii luice a month, nf 
$l,W iii(nlcn,t<;e, All holes on solvent liunl.i 
leccivcd. I'd)- inent may bo made at our risk,

r 5 suuetri .Jrce ii/'/H>s-/ug«. 1'en.ons 
tiers anil Ion, arding li,e money, si, all teceiy* 
a copy lor In.uiile.

(K»-All Kiliiors, Postmasters and ofliiertd 
A^riculUiral rfi'-ciutie* are aulnonsed Ajjeia. 
ami jeijuesicij to acl us suuh.

n-us nnd discerning public
aslrm Shnrenl Mar\ land

llifiri'sbtblislimenl iiinsid-
-^ c.ins inllv on liml an

I Ihe Luiieil Slates, on ol piiubialion
AiATTlllASiiTAYLOU,

R'-cc-nlly comiccud \\ il'i the S.uuiil.i 
Iveiiing I'osl.

TKUMS  TwtT (loiiars 
tdvauce-, .y2dd u not

a yenr, payable in
l>elunt ilu- expiration

is delaye 
or six m >:il.n, jl

utitl cotnnlele Jissortinent of

with t!.e nssis'anif <il tJic l:p<| ofworkmnr 
they wjllfc* lliankfui t«. fill all orders. (;CT 
lleinen anil L.ubes at a distance have only l< 
Sjiecily the kind ol c.il ria-re ami price and havi 
it l.riMighl lo llu-ir o«n dix>r hee of charge 

All kind* <>| repairing do:ie al sliorU-sl m
it s:\ i.ionil.^ xiid ^3 OH if p.iyiileiil is delayed |i ce> ,,i (tin lu-st m.'umer,'andon the most plea«
ml. I UK- end ol the )<:.ir. 
)'J~ in advance.

(jf^Advertis.-.ii.i'nis np.illv iii 
fserted on iua>"ii.iMi: i-jin-i.

OrJ-I'osdiKisici^ iind oiln-rs ririiiilliiig §1000 
wi'l lie lurni:lied wiiii s>ix clipicsoi llie Clirou- 
itle Inr one M-:ir.

Irc-n of postage, addre<sH(l lo the pul.be £fnerailv.1

ing arm*. Silver Plating o! every
done in the est.'ildishm.-nt, and ull kinds (
Steel Springs, m.i.le and repaired.

Tnuy have now on hand, a haud.inme assrl 
mc.nl of car-ta^es, bmii m-w and scion 
hand of Various kinds and priics and the 

'1.1 il a.*i, e.irlv call liom ll.eir liieiuUund (he

T K li. S A. '1 U ii D A Y N ^ \\ S
AND

L5TKKARY GASKTTE
A V»LI;KLV I-AMIIA

L'-VRlsY HOUY'-o ALBUM;
A MIIATTI1I.Y MAGAZINK OK

, ViSiiiyv, JiucJutti, 4'c. fyr 
t.Mni:i.i,is,ii.i) WITH .\L.Mi:uocs

ii AAlt'SiNU L.\GKA

Publisher, al No. 74 South Second 
Philadelphia, will mfel proiiijil attriiiion.

 ^./-Small note? on adsolveiil UittiUs, le^eiv- 
ed al |iu in payment ol suliscriplious

03-Hur cdiloual Iriemls in the country are 
respectfully r<i|ti^strd to give Iheulnne a lew 
insert tons, and accept a Ireu exchan^u hi- line 
year. August b. Il

A(,KNCY KOK EASTON.
Al the " WMIU" Ofi'icu, where a supply 

lway» kept.

TJI1 li Sdi'trHirr inleniN going lf> the South 
in a short lime, and wanlH lo purchase 

10 or 12 likely young nc-irroos of bofh sexes, 
between the age of lo' ami 25/ lor which the 
highest cash pri. e will be given'.

Apply to JOHNS. 
ar We Mil

 Jlh Ri:^un:?i-r.
OIIUKK NO. 1.

The 4lh Ueg. ol .tl. M. uns ordered lo meet
lordrill on Ihu ilmd Saturday ol Sept. next al
10 o'clock A. M. at trillion. The order is
made under llm Law, ami a punctual allend-
ain « is rci[tiired.

Il is reconimeiuU*!) thai the militia within 
llie 4th regimental District meet on tsitu.day,
 JTlh ins!, .it 3 o'clock P. Al ul llie nsu..l pluce
-M compiiny uieeling, to Sflect their oihcers, 
and n (»orl to ih« i/'i^ini-l ol this Kegmient.

SAM'L. SriiVENS, Col. 
AuglG [ti]

Tlir pubhcsobcili>>nl
ANDKI5SON& 1IOIMCINS. 

T hry have lur *ah-,a pair ol handsome young 
llorips, well niatched, color, |I|(KM| bay, war 
ranted sound and kind lo harness, also a lirsl 
rale gig horse.

^ anlig thri-f- apprentices al ihr al-n\e 
business,n moral habits, from 14 lo 1G years 
of a^e.

Dcrntcii to literature, Criticism, tlie Fine 
i/rls, (Jciieral /ntelligenct, .V.-ios, 4'c. 
Pi no i'rto Dollars | er annum payable in 

dvancu.
On Salurilay, July 2, 1836, thi subscribers 

will commence, in Philadelphia, the publica 
lion off nsw weekly newspaper uudul -he- 
above title.

The ,Vcu>j will embrace every varietj sof 
fght lileraluie, including, Talc*, Poetry, Es- 
<avs. CrilicMm, Nonces ol iho Fino Arts, lUu 
Drama, &c. The original matter will b« sup 
plied by w filers ol ihe lirsl e..licence. A ru- 
'^ular correspondence wilr be maiulaiiicd with 
Washington, ui.d the principal Cities ol thv 
L'n.on,and . rr^.igeiiienls are in progress by 
which letter, Iron. Europe will be constantly 
uri.ishi-d. o

Allentinn wiH he paid lo securing at the ear 
liest po:ftihlu date (he choicest jiroducliuns ol 
the English periodical press. Popular ncvels

Each number coniuii.ing Mivenly-two nclavn' 
pa^ea, uuaily coveiuj ami siiviie.l in.ikii g- 
ul thu end 01 ihe xcai' tuo \u.uine-soi ei)>i.> 
huiiih'u.i uml six.y-lour p.i^es, annul icusf 
  l.\ liuuili-uil un^iuvi.iija i.i.u laiuauinl In- 
UeX cou.plele- ul lluuu Uuluils per aiiiiinn. 
Thu ciicurlui uiiil plu.iaiu^ l. u.ui c » ilh w Im li 

it l> propl'»0.l iu ciivuia'i.) ana cistiii- uisti .hu 
uoik na> nuter yui IV-LII uiioplcd by uny ..no 
ol inu nu».ei..U3 liluraiy cuic.e.s ilml h.vt- 
IIIIIILT o uliou..Uu.i in Una- eounilj iil.ll 
lib e.\lensivu nuvuiiy iilid the \.IM luiiu ol Iiu- 
mour ami vaiu'ly uluci. U..I bo ii.iursperuil 
li.r.iu^liuul us l-rtgcs, n- caleuUU-il to rtude-r it- 
u ilcB.iaLnu un.l |i.i|iu.ar coiii|iainon lor ll.v 
.illiUsCiiislil u| uir ci.ijjijj i\no i.eme lo |HI>>;-J 
a., up.iu.iiu ol Ine works i.| ceicouiud
em liuiiio.iil.-i, and 1-1

Wheat Cradles
H K Subscriber brgs leave lo inform hi« 
cuslomei-M and Ihe public gmernlly i'i 

Taliiot and the adjoining counlie<, lliat hu has 
usl relumed irom" Ualli.iioi-e with a lirsl rate 
ssorlmeiil ol

Near Wye Mill, Talhol ('ounly. 
Contrcville Timed vrittcopy the above 3 

mcf and charge this office. 
Jo\y 13 31

Dcnton Hotel 
SENT.

T1() RENT lor one or more years, Ilia 
well know u ..nil commodious lirick Tn- 

vcrn, Minute in the town ol IKnlon, at prc- 
i4e-.il ami lor some years pi.il occupie. I by Alt. 
Abraham Uriliitli, and known by the name ol 
ho

OS r respccllully inti-r.us his friends and 
the public generally '.ul ho (ma lately 

Uiugl.loul Mr. M. ilaxuV*
STOCK. OF (i >DS. 

and hasjusl relurne.l Irom U'.u .iore with,and 
\i opening

AK ADDIT10.1AI. »rp| V V OP

O1&NTON
i.-ity is (ommo'lions nnd comforla- 
  >'>-ies in,my advanlaiies us a pub- 
To a man will calculated lo con-

Ide n I |
lie h -us.'
d.ict il, at. oppirrlunily ntlVrs lor doing a pro-
I: la I; e busineii. Possession will be givu:i 01
Ihu. iMdhy ol Jammry next. Tliose
in r< ut arc ii'ipicrilrd lo exuminc llie properly. 
Fur tciaisap,.;)- (o James Sangston, K«q; l)eu- 
ioil. ur lo

JOHN SNOW, Age.l. 
neir 

Sopi 10 if
ij Caroline ce-iH.ty Md.

Groceries and Jiardwartj in al 
their xeveral varieties.

Allot which he will sell low lor cash or give 
m exchange tor feathers, wool, rugs, low-lin 
ens, kersey nnd fur, &c. &c.. at the stand late 
ly occupied b) Mr. Hazel,between ihu giore 
of Mr. \V'm. Lovuday und Ihe Dank. Ho 
humbly solicits thu public lo cull and examine 
Ins goods, that dune, he feels confident of u 
share of their patronage, as he pledges himsol: 
to sell us low a> ihje same articles can bo had in 
tho town.

N.I). lie still carries on the WHEEL 
WUICrllTlNU al his old stand on Dove 
street, where by his. own iillenlion und I Re as- 
ii<tameof a ^ood loic-nan hu is prcpu.ed to ul 
lend lo all orders u. thai line us usual.

J. U. F.
A!ay 21 tf

,iiiis line generally: ho nas also juil leceived 
an ddilional supply ol be.iutilul 

OH-ADIjE flTUZT OP TXQC 
YURAI. OROttTTil

>V Inch Iiu is prepared In manulaclure to order 
ami invites Ins customers lo s;:nd in their 
lituilus us rarly as (Husiblo lo enable bun lo 
have them d.mt) in lime, and to know how fur 
ho may engage wilty transu-nl customers, as 
he lias hciulolorc been debarred from nearly 
ull tuch work by IhVt lalenciis of the time at 
which h« recuived orders Irom his regular cus 
tomer*.

11? irt also prepared to furnish lo order

A 1C 1 h A N D N>
\Yilhor without irons as directed.

Also, PLOUGHS, HAKROWS.CULTI- 
VATOUS, CORN-DRAGS, and WHEAT 
RAtES.
MilAUo, Wheels inado lo short notice anil iron- 
in if requested A vl which will b>; made 
us his usual neat it) . and w-.-Tanled to an- 
wcr the purpoDofor which lh»y >io:e intended 
ml lo bo c-(|ual lo uny made on on this 
Shore or elsewhere llmt is incommiinuseliuie. 

The publics eb'l scrv't.
J U. FIRBAHtS

April 19lh 1836 (Guoow)

w ill occasionally be given, though they will 
ml be sulVeied lo interfere with a general vari 

ety. The laical news, und.all items ol intei- 
e^iing irlelligunca will invariably lorn, purl ol 
the contents.

Tim tVewi will be printed on a folio shecl 
ol the Urgest cliis«,uutf will lurnish as lurge 
an amount ot reading nraller ns any weekly 
paper now published in this country. Il w ill 
be conducted MI H spirit of the most fearless 
independciicu. All allusion lo parly politics 
or sectarian religion will be carefully avoid 
ed. '

J.OUIS A.GODEY, 
JOSEPH C. NEAL,   
MORTON McMICHAEL. 

Agents of this paper will be allowed the u 
sual commission
uSix copies furnished for ton dollars. 

All payments to be made in advance. 
Orde-rii, lieu ol postage, must be addressed

». A.fJODEY, & C...
"" 1C l.'jlnut St. Pbtlc'd

emuuia^eiiiei.i jji:in.-.aiiy jj;Vun 10 new unilnr 
ukim,!*, uavnij; aaiul.uy oujecis in view, lip 
piovcM u ilecii.i.J puUuc uuviinuyc, unil u >< 
i|uealioiiuU.u wliclncr uny oilier u^e liaseti-r 
oroughiinlu ucti*« usu BO lur^e a proportion 
ol liiu really (leaertliig ollspli.igs ul gcil.Ut' 
and laiei.la as liiu preaunl. Aaau.eil llml llu< 
penothcal, ullo.U.iig, as il will, an el.il.urulr 
ami comprehensivu cul.eclioi. o. lioicnul Ilius- 
luuoi^, S an leal Eos.iys m prose und \erse, 
W.UY 1 uru^.^u.pa^u.rks, unu A.iecUulet.diid- 
anil t-ucciiHj, muil inive u punial leniK'i C; 
^aiuong il» pal ions HI leusl_) lo O.verl inlu uii- 
ulher and m,,.u exlullual n0' chui.nel umctiuf- 
the oppressive ucliuii ul I no mind, conx:uuciil 
upon me cares ami vcxalioua o. uusnwss, ll'" 
pu.'lisner UIH.CI pales lor iiu uioal llutternijj m.il' 
eXlcn.MVa SU|JM_I HJIHUI list, 'l he wulK, al i-li 
events, will be cu.niiicnctij <in Ihu HIM ol Ju 
ly, ri.U coiil.i.ueil lor onu year, tl.eruKne cvvty 
auoscr.berw.il Lucu.lu.i. ul Hiweiving all llm 
imuilierif lor winch ho has paid. \Vliin lln> 
twelve Numbers am cu.upit-ic-J and made Iiu 
mlo two voluluus, Ihey will lorm one ol llie 
mosl desirulile and uniusiny ICCOHII ol w a ami- 
humour which can Le u-uiid m print. Lit- 
tlni public assist the publisher vciiii (her |iat- 
. oiiii re, ami hu assure* it -ui Im will leave nu- 
liiing unUoi.u lhal win ^ i . i- cel«o: UJ .1111} (JLI^-- 
ularily lo Ins WO.K

To be Rented,
for rr..e year or any longer term,

WANTE1>

An-apprentice to learn* llU printing* 
nen. Eiumire at this office.

Oct. 11

ll E Subscriber intending to declm« Inn- 
keeping at IPO end of the year, reitpeot- 

lutly solicits, u'l Ihoso indebted to him in any 
>vav to Skif.'.e their accounU a« early us pos 
sible,as hu wishes t> pay what money lie owes 
bt-fu,-!* iiu leaves the place,'and lo enable him 
'o d.> this, hi must collect or commence suils 
at Iho November Term.

fcOLOMON LOWG. 
Aug. 13 <H •

Easton, Maryland, on Washington "' r : 0 
par Ihe (-'armor's Bank, now ccupien »>> 
lr. E. McDowell. .
A cniniiiodioua n'6\* dining room ha» ')t!C1"

lately finished and by the addition of »",, j ,..- -------- -- *n ••" *J
joining dwelling hou^e and lot. the ... 
dutions arc ample as well for a family "' 
most rc<pi-clable host as for ull traveller m,,nn 
other guests thai can be calculated on in t |,e 
I'own of Easloii All neceMSiiry rejuird anj 

judicious improvements will be made for u 
tenant likely to be permanent. ' ' -

be puhh*ued nioiilldy, in nuailvric 
win. n variety ol t!mbeliis:o4iejil» ucJiiy 
Miched in colored covers pii.it.cl vtuUi n'-'"'   
type, and online \vime p.ijiut n ak Uuee d»- 
i.iu pur annum, payablu n. mlyuuxe. T»'f 
copies will bo supplied lo order,,bit: «( « )'«*f»- 
for live dollurs. iXrVVhun scokti* u ilisiante 
irotu ihu city, the work will uit .Kicked- ."  
s Hong wrappers, to pruvenl lUik'.tsl iuWun^ 
liy thi> mails. (jt>->iolesoli»olv«uLb«irk» ott'v- 
ery deseriplion Liken m imyuj*ul 01 *uuseri|i' 
lioui. Address ihu pulilujiwc Qposln e p" hl ~

CHARLES AL.LA.ANUEK.)
Athenian bkiildiiigs,Finukcui iKIace, Flu 
I»-A specimen nuiubi)i has. been leceiM

al tins olluo unit we, tuquesl our IrieniJ^'l1
callitnui

Eailon, Md.
JOHN LEJ-I

Apply to 
>S KERR.

und
. S. I have several Farms to retrt, largt

tf

INSOLVENT, .BL.AM1CS • 
Foi Sal« .it the Office ol tli« Whig.

OST respecllully inlb 
Euston tt.ua Us V'tcwi

inlbruw Ladi«("<>l
. ' ' l"*~ 

pured to utluml to alt orders in the above »>«*  
snic-s» ut a niumi'nl'« warning, «ml- hunilily *'~ 
licit* M share u» llieir Pulronuge. 
stranger »ho begs kuve to reler to/Al-rf. 
and MM.- Llwyd, in regonl to her coui|«lj 
She may ill ull lime* lie lound b 
,hor dwelling on Unver Slreel, J 
 tifMsite Hi* carl tvright shop ol 
Firbanl* 

Ju.i«4
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THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE,
PH**m~>J*k*>+bl 

GBOKGB W. SHERWOOD,
(ruiuraim or TH» I-AW« or THB n«o»,) 

BvBnvToiasDAYfe SATUUDAY MORKWO 
TKBMS: Semi-Weekly at Kouii DoX- 

LARS per annum ; if Paul in «dvaiw», Three 
dollar! will discharge th» debt, and

The Weekly, on Tuesday morning, at Two 
Doltari and Fifty Cents; if jwid in advance, 
Twodollarc will dwebar^e iho debt. 

All p»Tm«nU fortfc& !> " ye«r. note 
firitthniemunthf.KJil  >« deemed p»yme«ti in «d- 
Tanoe, «nd »U p»rm«1it» for the yc«r, m»fle during the 
first lUmoatli, will be deemed payment! in tdruiee 

NO   bMIWtton will be rrccired for tomtlltntix 
 oathi, nor diiecntinurd until all »rrear»ttei arc fet 
tled, without the approbation of the pablinhvf.

Adfcrtiiem»*t« not exceeding * iquare, iniertrJ 
three timei for on* toll»r, and twerty-fire oenti for 
etch §iib«queut i«cl«ion larger ad»CTtiieinentB m

^oS-ATl'comiTiunicaliens to in«ur« attention 
Aeuld be post paid.

CARD.
Miss LLEANORC. «TUAUT, Unjust 

returned from the city with the lul«st fashions 
and best materials, and is prepared In execute 
orders iu the Millinary business at the shortest 
(notice. She has taken the stand in front of her 
lather's dwelling, nearly opposite to Mr. 
James WillsonXand next doorlo Mr. Sutnu- 
 I Hambleton'fl office, where she invites the 
attention of tbe ladie* aoti humbly, hopes to 
share their.

April 30

O THE LA DIES.
SPRING FASHIONS.

MRS. RlttGAWA Y thankful for part fa 
vors, again solicit* tbe attention of ih« la- 

tiies ol Talbot and the adjacent CountKji t»call 
«nd examine herbeautilul asinrlnient of now

ANU
SPRING FASHIONS

iust received. They have been carefully M 
)oct«d, und will'b* lound of a su^rior and 
beautiful description

AI.SO,

in all its varivlio. She has enguged a com- 
iwtent young lady lo attend exclusively tothii 
branch ol buainess. She solicits a share of pa 
tronage,* and will uie every exertion to give 
denerul satisfaction.

A;»ril28 fit (^.j* _____

O

JVbfice.

THE male and fcoiale primary school in 
Diitrict No 2 in Election Dintrict No 1 

will re-opened on Monday 26lh inil at 9 o' 
clock A M.

T R LOOCICKRMAN) rui'l 
WM HUSSEY 
SAML. ROBKRTS. 
20 lw

Talbot ountj to wit. ,
N awlication lo uw ibe subscrilier, onn o 
ibo-Judlice* ol llio OrjthaM* Court ol the 

OMinjy aforesaid by |>etilion in writing of 
Henry Ridgaway staling thai he it under exe 
culion, and praying For the  benefit of tlxi act 
ol Assembly, passed at November session, 
oighteen hundred and fire> lor the relief ol In 
solvent Debtors; and the several supplement* 
thereto, oa the terms mentioned in the said 
act*; and lU« said Henry Ridgaway having 
complied with the several requisites required 
by the acts ol AsMiubly, 1 do "hereby order 
and adjudge thai he said Henry Ridgawuy be 
discharged from bis imprisonment, anil (hat 
he be and appear before Hie Judges ul 'l«ll)ot 
County Court, on lh« first Monday of Novem 
ber Term next, anil at such other days outl 
limes at lha Court shall direct; the same time is 
appointed lor the creditors of the said Henry 
Ridgaway to attend, and show cause, M any 
they have, why the (did Henry Ritlgawuy 
should nol have I ha benefit of the said aj.lt of 
Assembly. Given under my hand tKo 10th 
day of February 1S36 »

LAUBfcK \f. SPENCEtt. 
Aug. 6 w3m_____________

Philadelphia Mirror.
rTWl K splestdid patronage awarded to tbe 
J. PuiUuelphia Saturday Courier, induces 
  dilor te commence tbe publication, under 

Ihe above title, of a quarto edition ol their pop 
ular jonrnal,so long known asthelargest family 
Nexvsuaiier in ibe United States, with a list ol 
year TWENTY SIX THOUSAND SCB- 
SCRIBERS.  Tbe new fefiure recently in 
troduced of furnishing Iheir readers with new 
books ol the Iml literature of Iheday, having 
proved so eminently successful; the plan will 
be continued. Six volume* of Ihe celebrated 
writings pf Captain Marryatl and sixty-tiv* 
of Mr. Brook's valuable Letters from Europe 
have already been published without inter 
wing wilh ils news and miscellaneous reading, 
The Courier is llm largest and cheapest faiti 
y newspaper ever untied in Ibis country, con 
laining article* in Literature, Science and 
Arts; Internal In.provemenl; Agricnlturfl; in 
short every variety of topic* usually inlrodu-

S COMMITTED (olhe Jail of Bal- 
Uimoro city and county, on the 5th 

day of sfnne, 1836, by Robert Duilon, Esq. 
a Justice of the Peace in and for Ihe cily and 
county .of Baltimore, as n runaway, a negro 
m»n tamed Edward Weeks, nlias Henry 
Johnatt, says he was born free, nnd was raised 
by hissnolher Nancy Williams, in Barbados, 
aged afoul 23 years, 5 feet 3} inches high; has 
a small scur over his right eye. a scar on his 
left aljta, anil several small scars on his left 
hand. * Had on when committed a drab cloth 

t, blue country cloth vest, lead co- 
mnlry cloth pantaloons', red flannel 
' lace boots and tarpaulin hat. 
iwner(ifnny) of the above described 

it requested to come forward, 
prov*biopcrty nay charges and take him a- 
way.fihexwisa tin will be discharged accordi- 
ing tdlaw.

D.W.HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jail.

topics 
nal.

PublicSale.
ILL be sold at pu 
dence ol Charles

ublic sa]e, at (he resi 
dence ol Charles W. Hobbs, in ihe 

Chnpple district of Talbot County on Thurs 
day the sixth day of October., if fair, if not, 
the next fair day. All the said Hobbs's

horses, cattle, hogs,
and farming utensils, the crop of corn in th* 
field, (subject to rent,) Qt-rn blades, household 
and kitchen furniture, ftc. lie. terms made 
known on the day of-sale i* commence at 10 
o'clok, and attendance given by

VALENTINE BRYAN, 
to

Notice.

ALL persons indebted lo the subscribe! r 
officers foes due last year, are requesx 

lo come lorwjttd immediately and settle tb- 
same, as long nMulgence will not be given. 
1 have given positive orders to my Deputies 
to execute for the same without delay, und 
aU persons in arrears lor officers fees ikjo this 
year and executions now in hand are notified 
thai I shall be under the necessity of advertis 
ing their property between this and ibo tint 
day of Seplomber next if nol ueltlud

Tbe subscriber is urgeil lo this recourse from 
an expectation of leaving the County, and he 
therefore expects all persons interested to pay

Dissolution.
tnpHK fMrtuerthip heretofore exist tug between

JL the subscrit>ers under Ibe firm of Coun-
<!fll b Vintoa, is this day dissolved by mutual
4,-onsant. Those mdibletl to ihe above firm
 will pleas* aeltle their accounts with Joseph 
Councill, who is aulborued to receive the
 am*.

JOSEPH COUNOILL, 
JAMES VINSON; 

Jun«8th 1836

Blacksmithing.
JAMES VINSON has this day taken the 

Shop ot Councill & Vinson on Dover St. 
in the town of Easton, lately occupied by Mr. 
Vanderford, next door to Mr. Dodd's, and di 
rectly opposite to Mr. John B*nnett's, and in 
tends to carrying on the above busmen in all 
its varkms branches. 

All persons wishing wprkjlon* will pi

attention lo this notice, or oilier wi*o abide Ik* 
consequence*

JO. GRAHAM, ShfT. 
t

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to Ihe estata of Mat- 
Ibew 1 Higgins dstnsud, are requesled 

locume and seta* lUsuustvr lUajr. may. ex- 
lo find their acuvjnts in the bands ol

ced into a public journal. Giving full ac 
counts of sulcs, mark*ts, and uews of llie la 
test dates.

Il is published al lh* k>w price ol $3. For 
this small sum subscribers gel valuable and 
euleruiniug matter, c*cb week eswugh to fill 
a common book ol 200 pugei, and equal (o 52 
volumes a year, and which u estimale-j lo b« 
read, weekly, by al lousl Iwo hundred thous 
and people, scallured in all parls of the coun 
try, Irum lUaiau lo Florida, and from la* se 
board lo the lakes. Tlui paper has been now 
so long eslubliibed as te render il loo well 
known to requre an extended prospectus, lu* 
publihers,lhurelor« will do uo more lUau re- 
lerto the Iwo leading daily |x>li(icul (wpen ol 
oposite politics. Tbe 1'ennsylvanian »ay»   
The Saturday Courier is llie'largest.and on* 
llm licit family nevvtpapen in ibe Uniou;"a 

pe other, the Inquirer aud Daily Courier, 
k^i, "itif the largest journal published' in 
Philadelphia, and ono of the very bent in lliu 
United Mules." Th« New York Star says   
"w« know of uolhing more liberal on the part 
ol tint editors, and no means more elficacioun 
lo draw oul to* dormant lalenu of our country 
Iban Uioir unexampled liberality in. offering 
ilorary pn*es.u

The Albany Mercury of March 18tk, 1830. 
says, "III* bulurday Courier, (  decidetlly tin 
b«<l lAtinily Newspaper «ver publixhed in ibis 
orauy other country, and it* vulue is duty ap 
precialud by thit pnUlic.il we may judg* Iruiu 
iU Vaxl circulation, which exceeds 25.UOO per 
week! Ils cuutgiiti arc agiacably varieil, und 
each number contains mure leally valuablo 
reading matter than ii published in a week in 
auy dally papyr in thd Union.   Its riiainmoiL 

ns enable in enlnrpriiing proprietor*, 
Wood waul & Clurke, ol

S COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal 
limorecily and county, by Nichola 
, Esq. a Justice of the Peace in and for 
of Baltimore, on Ihe 6(h day of July 

 i, as a runaway, named 
VK.INS, says he belongs 

dke, ou Ihe Eastern Shore, be-

negro 
RDll

yond Ucnton, aged about 24 yearsjfi feel 6 1-2J
inchesjn lieight-hanasmall scar on hi* right ear, 
andoAon linloll fool. Und on when com 
raitleda dark blue cnssinctl roundabout, cotton 
shirt, led striped vest, light blue casinet panta 
loons, jold pair ol shoes and an oltl wool hat.

Th*T^wner (if any) olUwabov* described 
negro'ii requested to oooM forward pror* 

pay charge*. UK! Uk* him away;
olherwteh* will b« discharged according to
aw.

Juli

JD. W. HUDSON, Warden 
o Bultimor* cily and counly Jail

Aug. 18

JOSIAH'IIGGINS, Adm.
Matthew 1 liiggiun dec'd. 

If

lo republuh in ils coluiu«s, in Iho cournu ul
year, neveralof tlic most iulere»tiug uew works 
iluit issuu from ihc'Brilish press; which canno 
tail lo give lo il a permanent interest and rou- 
iler il ttoinhy ol preservation. To meet lUe 
wiibM tne.elorc, ol nuch ol tbeir subscribers 
at desire'tu ha.tu Ihuir numbers bound, Ibey 
havednturmiued on issuing an edition of! he

call and giv* him a trial. The cash i* at all 
tiroes acceptable, but all kinds of articles in 
trade will be taken in return.

The public's obi. servt.
JAMES VINSON. 

June   It

Easton and Baltimore Packet,
SCHOONER

JOHN EDMONDSON 
Robson Leonard) Master.

The Subscriber grateful lor past favours ol 
renerous public, begs leave to inform his 
friends and public generally, that the above 
lamed Schooner, will commence her regu   
nr trips between Easton and Bultimore, on 
Sunday Ihe sixth of March, al 9 o'clock, in the 

.morning, and returning will leave Baltimore 
o\* the follow ing Wednesday at 9 o'clock, in 
.tlii' morning, and continue lo sail on ihe above 
iMincd days during the season. The John 
J£d.mo. ndeon is how in complete order lor th 
jeoapiiot*' °' Freight or Passengers! having 
sailed a« a P«cknt for about six months and 
proved lo be > fine sailed and safe boat, sur 
passed by no vt.'<sel ><" safety, in the bay. A U 
Freights inteadbd for the John Edmondson 
will be Ibankfuliy received at the Granary al 
Eatton Poiatjorelse.where at all times, and all 
roders left at lh* Pru^' Store of Dr. Thomas 
H. Dawsoafc. Son, or with Robert Leonard 
wtw wilt attend to all business pefluining lo 
th* pacUri concern, accompanied with the 
Cash, will meet with prompt attention.

The Public's Ob't. Serv'l. ^ t 
JOSHUA E. LEONARD.

A LIBERAL OFFCK.

That il may be wilhia Ihe meant of every 
parson who wishes to subscribe to AS AMuaiftg 
AMU USBFUL JOURNAL or Hewn, and have 
il carefully and regularly forwarded lu them 
by mail, or olherwise, we shall from ibe pre 
sent lime until tbe first of next January, re- 
ceive orders FOR TEN COPIES OF THE 
SALMAGUNDI, AND NEWS OF THE 
DAY, AT THE RATE OF ONE DOL 
LAR PER ANNUM FOR EACH SUB- 
SCRIPT1ON lhal i»,any person forwarding 
us a TEN DOLLAR NO'ITE,/re«o/>osrag* 
will be furnished wilh len of our papers for a 
whole year, to be Mr Warded lo any direction 
signaled. The subscription price* for a sin- 
ble name is I wo dollars. We make this offer, 
geli*ving,as the pecuniary expense will be 
trifling lhal all who have the inclination lo be 
come acquainted with the character ofa jour 
nal which has made such rapid progress in 
public estimation as this hat, will take advan 
tage of Ihe proposition at once, and enroll their 
names on the lislof its numerous patrons. It 
cannot be doubted thai Ihos* who subscribe 
will receive lh<* worth of their dollar, when we 
aesurelhe public lhal each number contains, in 
dependent ol its various amu*ing engravings, as 
much reading mailer as many of lb* popular 
volumes which ar* sold in our bookstores at 
double Ihe rates thai we ask for a whole year's 
subscriplion.

5001 lur oRjurzir cm
Will bo urnished in this journal in one year 
 these, in addition lo a choice selection 
lire Criticism and Wil, contained in it

dby
I'-

MISSES GOVER AND MRPfcY s 
TON'S hoarding and day school for 

yonag ladies, N. Cat vert street, adjoining tlii 
uorih aid* of Ike City String, U&ltimore.

Young ladies ar« instructed in reading, wn- 
tint, arithmetic, English grammar, geography 
with th* ue* of globes and maps, history, natu- 
rolphilo*uby l «h*roi*try, wilh other branches 
ot literature; also plain and lancy needle work. 
~ ard and iuilion $40 per sestjon, th* session 

; twelve weeks. Day acliolars al the 
Music, Drawing, and French

best o< references 
ng (post paid,)

umns, will form a literary banquet of 
perior and attractive order. 0>Clubs of 
will be supplied wilh the paper lor one 
from the cojnmencement, by forwarding area 
dollar nSfSfpoftagt paid.

PREMIUMS The publisher prompted 
by Ihe unexampled and unexpected pitronag 
which this paper has received, offer ihe follow 
ing premiums: 

Forihe best ORIGINAL COMIC TALE, 
FIFTY DOLLARS-for the best ORIGl 
NAL COMIC SONG, TWENTY-FIVE 
DOLLARS lor besl collection of ORIGI 
NAL ANECDOTES, JESTS, &c not less 
than filly in number, TWENTY-FIVE 
DOLLARS for besl ORIGINAL COMIC 
DESIGN, SKETCH, or DRAWING, 
TWENTY-FIVK DOLLAS; for the second 
best, FIFTEEN DOLLARS; and (or Ibe 
Mini besl TEN DOLLARS.

Persons entering ascpetitora mayor my 
nol forward their names, agreeably lo their 
own wishes. Thn premiums will be awarded 
by competent judges. All communications 
tolhe subject must TMJ addressed to the publish- 
r, prior lo Ihe first of September, 1836 potlagt 
paid.

A post-master's certificate will be a sallsfac- 
ory guarantee of a remittance. Negotiable 
note* of every hind taken in payment of sub j 
script ions. 

Artdres
CHARLES ALEXANDER, 

No. » Athenian Buildings, Frauklin Place

il much more convenient tor reading when it 
i* bound in a volume, and thus greatly euhance 
ils value."

THE QUARTO EDITION.
Under Ihe title ot the PUII*AI>HLPHIA 

MIKUOH, will commence wilh the publication 
ol Ihe price Tale, lo which was awarded ihe 
prize of $100, written by Miss Leslie, edilor 
of ibe splendid Annual the Token, aud author 
ol Pencil Skf Ihes and other valuable conlribu- 
ions to American Literature. A large num-> 
ber of songs, |>oems, Ules and fee. olTuroU in a 
coiupelilion tor ihe tfoOO premiums, will add 
value and inleresl lo the succeeding numbers 
which will also be enriched by a story Irom 
Miss Sedgewick.aulhor of Hope Leslie, Tbe 
Linwoods, &c., whose talents have Ueu so 
slly and extensively appreciated both al lioiu* 
uii abroad.

The approved FAMILY NEWSPAPER 
is strictly neutral the religious and political 
mailers, and in uncompromising opponent el 
buackery of every kind.

MAPS.
In addition to all of which the publishers 

intend furnishing their patron* wilh a series 
of engraved Map*, embracing the twenty-five 
States ol Ihe Union, tec. exhibiting ihe situa 
tion, &c. ol rivers, towns, mountains, lakes, 
the sea board, Internal Improvements, as dis 
played in canals, mil roads, lie., with olher 
interesting and useful features, roads, distances 
&c. forming u complete Alias for general use 
and inloruialion, handsomely executed, and 
each distinct map on a large quaflo sheet at 
an expense which nothing but the splendid 
patronage which for six yean past has been so 
generously extended-le them could warrant. 

TERMS:
The Philadelphia Saturday Courier is slit 

continued in its large form, at the same price 
as heretofore. The Philadelphia Mirror, be 
ing a quarto edition of the Saturday Courier 
with its increased ollrac'ions, aud printed ou 
llie best fine while paper ol Ihe same siez ar 
Ihe New York Albion, wil) be pul al precise 
ly one half Ihe price of that valuable journal 
vine Three Dollars per annum, payable : ~ 
advance

in

KKKPEB,
EASTON, Mo.

PECTFULLY informs hi* friends 
id the public generally that he still con- 
carry oil Ihu alxiye business al bis old 
Washington street, opposite (he oflico 
el Hamblelon, jr. Esq. where ho is 
" to accommodate travellers and other 

be pleased lo putronize his establish 
lisbitr is well mocked with Ihe choii 

lors and his larder with the best pro 
market will aflunl his stables «r 

order and well stocked with provender 
in liii employ careful ostlers nnd he as- 

ohres iite Public nothing shall be wanting 01. 
ius iwiVl to give general satisfaction.

r«ujt if ,
N.jB. S.B.will Mall times pay e highest 

marfet£ pi-ices for Terrapins, Oysters, &c

THE STORM.
A PARODY.

Hark, the boatswain hoarsely bawling,
By shovel, longs and |*kcr aland; 

Down the scuttle, quick be hauling,
Down your bellows hand, boys, aaad. 

Now it freshens, blows like blazei;
Now unto the coal-hole go. 

Stir, boys, stir don't make black faces,
Up your ashes nimbly throw.

Ply jour bellows, raise the Wind, boy*;
See, the valve it clear, of Course. 

Lei tbe paddles spin iten*! mind, boys,
Though the weather should be worset 

Fore and aft a proper draught gel,
Oil th* engine*, see all clear; 

Hands, up, etch a sack of coal yet,
Man the boiler cbeer, lads, cheer.

Now the dreadful thunder's roaring,
Peal on peal contending clash; 

On out heads fierce loin falls pouring,
la our eyes Ihe paddle* splaih: 

One wide water all areuiui us,
AII above one smoke-black sky  

Dlflaranl deaths at <w» surround ui,
Hark! what means that dreadful cry?

The funnel** gone! crie* every tongue out,
Tbe engineer's washed off the deck; 

A leak beneath th* coal-hole's sprung out,
Call all hands lo i-lear Ihe wreck. 

Quick, some coals,some nubbly pieces:
Come, my hearts, be stout and l>oM; 

Plumb th* boiler, speed dscrmies, 
Four feet water, piling cold.

looking tpitelully around 
tavern-keeper. 

"Sileuce, B
f arewi.ig the amiiiul ; uml lurntalr'to Vlie 
lorU heuukrv*.: "You mu *

al Ihe astonished 

Bechehub," said the travel lor,

mu«  , b,

"He's ihe devil, air" 
"Wo hoa, iie.lzebul,! 

what are you starling
||)9 

Bl? he

stalfered-tho |nn,l|or( | 
wlu lh. porch, and lho | raTe||er 
jempm.o h» vehic.le and ilnve

and lh«ami the cold percpiration
lho kllile a '"l 
b«K»n u, K r

d »l the

"Uilloa! l,ou»e>

While o'er the ship wild waves are beating,
We for wives and children mourn; 

Alas! from hence (here's no repealing 
Alas! to them there's no return. 

The fire is out We've burst the bellows,
The tinder box is swamped below: 

Heaven have mercy on poor lellntVs,
For only thai can serve Us uow!

Norfolk BMMOB. __

AMUSING ANECDOTE. " 
A few years ago, towards (he dusk of lh 

evening, a siran^ur in a (ravelling sulky wa" 
leisuroly pursuing hu way towards a liltl* 
tavern, situated near thu loot of a mountain 
in onto! the we.-totu slates. A litlle in advanc0

?e" tl''"'en-a>or. (raVt N 
help vourstll, »ir.» 

Land,ord! f> 
"Coming, Kentlemen-l.are, John, a liEht 
ngali.fh, ,  tlie door-Sally, w tt i\ on ll,J 

jeilleman -.uwl out t hB landlord bouncrd
SS" I V0^ )VUb Vl *h(f-' but  oon re < "' "«> 
with a look ol d..appointmeut ; he doclared
there wa. no hvmg being without. The voice, 
called auam  and thu luhillonl after iroir.u out 
reluineda recoiul lime, declariuj. his belief 
that Ihe whole plantation was buunted bj evil 
 pint», J '

The stranger arose presently from the fable 
andtl.ewl.i.cUirto the fire. Laving made a 
prstly hearty iupper (rom Ihe eggs and rount 
pork, their crie* lo the contrary nolwilhstand-

That night, rumor wi h, Mr. Billy Lemon 
slept will, KM biMu under hto heart, and kept 
a cantllu burning in ihe chamber till morning: 
a.,dtho,e who pass ll,C |-e> ,0 tilit ,1. " 
UIKSII closa exHiiiinalten, discover Iho Wl» of 
old horse shoes peering over llm door catemenl
"M* ,k Jl M|:ain" witcLcl - lw»'8«bliM ai>«i 
all other tVil ipirits.

Having utcerlained the name ol his cu««t 
l)rotcc(lt- d

IS COMMU1ED to the Jail ol Ual «l him, a negro, returiunj' from the plough,
limora city and county, on the third wassitiging the favorite Ethiopian melody ol
t*......_t lL)«j<? u_ U7:il:...~. A o .L_a_ * J

"Mr J. S. KKWWORTIIY,
To Wi.liam Lemon, Dr." &c. Sic. 

I Ins same Mr, Kenworlhy was recenlly a 
nnwcngcr on board tuo ileamboal Columbia 
Irom Norfolk lo Washington Cily. when lUo' 
viulonl altercationiulonl altercation took 

ca o 
precedence. He i. MM to lm

place in one of th« 
lierihi >, lielween Ihrca or f'o.ir iiidividuaU lor

of Baltimore, a negro man, as a runaway, who 
culls himnell KOUICILT THOMAS, says he is 
Iree Iml <lid belong to Levin Thomas, Dorches 
ter county, Maryland; age about 34 years, 5 
feet 10s inches in height; nas a scar on his rigid 
ancle a scur on his right foot, a scar on bis M\ 
arm,* scaiin Ihe smallol his back.small near un 
der his lelt eyc,and has four warts on his left litl la 
linger. Had on when committed a coarse lin 
en roundabout, col Ion shirt, dark grey casiuett 
pants, and old black fur hut.

The owner (if uny) of ihe above described 
negro man is requested to coine forward, prove 
proporl«,|>ay charges acd lake him away* 
otherwi* he will be discharged according lo

M"***.****^
The H.-anger hailed him with "Ilallo!" un - n?1 """ '" iee " man 'leaping in ibe Bar roon»

1 of a laveru in day light.
I do nol like (oseeWheC. lolling on e«w»- 

«-rsofst*r«, or in met-fmu.c,' shop, »r_ott 
lho hands are al work.  »«««» ;

I do not like to see a m.n- , |)eiH, Mt of ,,,-.

Uw.
D. W. HUNDON, Warden 
Baltimore city and counly JaQ.

WASOOMMlTTliD u> lit* Jail ufHal- 
timote cily and county, on Ihe 95th 

day of July. 1836, by Noah Ridgely, Esd. a 
Justice ot th* Peace, in ind tor Ihe cily of Bal 
timore, a negro man, as a runaway, nuiued 
BENJAMIN RAY, says he belongs lo Dr. 
)ameaO*'en*, al Pig Point, Anne Arundel 
county, Maryland; his age is about 35 years 
nnd 5leM9i incl.es in height, bus a Scar on 
his left arm, and a scar on his led le», caused 
by being burnt, dad. on when commilied a 
dark flushing monkey jiicket, blnck silk vest, 
grey cassinet pantaloons, cotton shirt, whit* 
cotton Blockings coarse^ibocs, and an old white 
fur hat

The owner (if any) of ihe above described 
negro man Is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges, and take him away, 
otherwise he will bo discharged according to 
law.

D.VT. HUDSON, Warden 
fialtinor* cily aad county JalL

(including the Maps.) 
WOODWARD & CLARK E,

Philadelphia.

Sin. AND MRS. UAJHILTON 
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR

Young Ladies.
Comer of CoHrtbu>d.»nd gtratoga  Ireett, Biltimore,

WILL BE RE-OPENED on Monday, 
'J^-Iln of September next As thii 

InililutiMi wring the present year, has receiv 
ed the n*H extensive improvements and addi 
lions, the . rincipals feel a confidence in say- 
ng they I > ieve it to be now superior to any 
milar «J»._blishmenl ever offered to public 
tronaga both in Ibe School and Boarding dc- 
rtments.
Allliough the character of this Institution 

generally well known yet for Ihe satisfaction 
(hose unacquainted wilh it, they give Iho 

ollowina; gentlemen as reference*: 
Rev. Dr. JOHNS, Rev. Dr. HENSHA W 
Rev. J. M. DUNCAN,

A prrmpeclus of the School may be obtained 
by addressing (peel paid) William Hamilton, Ballimot(, ,   ' ''- '''• "' • • ••

Talbot County to wit

ON application lo me Ihe subscriber, one of 
the Justices of the Orphans' Court of (he 

county aforesaid by petition in writing of 
Thomas Honrix staling that he is under exe 
cution, and praying for tba benufit of the act 
of Assembly, passed at November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, tor ihe relief of In 
solvent Debtors; anil the several supplements 
thereto, on Ihe terms mentioned in the said 
acts; and the said Thomas Henrix having com 
plied with Ihe se\eral requisites required by llm 
act! of Assembly, I do hereby order and ad 
judge that hd Said Thomas Henrix be dis 
charged from his imprisonment, and that lid 
be and appear before Ibe Judge* of the Talbot 
County Court, on the first Monday ol No 
vember Term next, and al such other days 
nnd time* as the Court shall direct; Ihe same 
time is appointed for Ihe creditors of Ihe said 
Thomas Henrix lo attend, and show cause, il 
any they have, why llie said Thomas Henrix
should ..' t have Ihe benefit of the said acts of 
Assemby. Given under my hand Ihe 13lh 
day of February, 1830.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER-
Aug. w3m ____________

«Us! you! snow-ball!"
'Sulk'" said bluckey, holding up his horses.
'Is lhal I ha half-way hou*o yoi.ilwr.'"
'No, sah, dal Massa billy Lemon's Olol!"
'Hotel, eh: Hilly Lemmon:"
'Yes, ikih, you know Mas Uii I? he used lo 

libal du moul u'Cedar crick he done MOV* 
uow do keeps uiousous into lavuu now, I loll 
you."

 Indeed!"
  Yes, sah; you stop dah di* clenin I spec; 

all s. ecluble gumniou pul up dull. You chaw 
backah, raassar"

' Yes, Sambo, u»r«'s some real cavendish 
for you."

" r«nkco,mnssa,tuukecsah; Quash my name- 
"Quash, oh?"
" Yes, sah, at your service. Ochi" grunted 

the delighted African, "dis is nice; hu ut-tlur 
un green riber lunkeu sah, lunkee."

"Well, Quash, what kiuU ot u yvntluman is 
Mr. Lemon.'"

' Oh, he nic«3 man, sah, monsous nice man, 
emperluin gemmon in lliu slile, un me lake 
care ob da liausvs. 1 'longs lo him, un I du 
say il, Mas Billy mighly clever nun ho lun- 
ay loo tell heap o'stories 'bout y I losses and 
perntS) notwilhslimduiu lie 'fiaid ou 'eiu bj , 

suf do, uiy 'pinion."
''Afraid ef ghouls, eh!" said the traveller, 

musinf. "Well, go ahead Air Quash; as it's 
gelling late, I'll tarry with this Mr. LHIIIOU to 
night."

" Yes, sah) gee up boat go lonn lively;" and 
setting oif al u brisk irol, fbllotveil by ilta 
traveller, Ihe musical Quash again broke out 
in

"Gwien down lo shin-bone allay.-- - 
The burthen "Long lime ago," was taken 

up by some one apparently in an adjacent corn 
field, which occasioned Quash lo prick up Ins 
ears with some surprise hu continued, Low- 
 wr, wilh

"Dah 1 meet olc Johnny Gladden," 
Andlao samu voice again riMpoiuUd from 

the tield,
"Long time ago."

"Whatdull" said Ihe astonished negrojo 
:necking suddenly his horses und looking 
round ou every side for the cause of his sur 

prise.
''Oh, never mind; drive ahead, snow-ball, 

il't some of your master'* spirits I supjiose." 
Quash, in a very ihoughllull mood, led the 

way lo Ihe tavern without uttering another 
word. Hulled before the door, the stranger 
was very soon waited Upon by the obli^mg 
Mr. Lemon, a buitling, talkative genllumiin, 
who u reeled his customer with

" 'Light, sir, 'light here John! Quash! 
never mind your umbrella, sir-*-here, Quiish, 
lake off Ihat rug give me your whip, sir  
take off Ihttt trunk walk in, sir John, lake 
out that chair box come, sir and carry this

man Oalt.r iicople to 
lo

I do nol like to seo
a >-'. l"en'f "

I do not like to see a man when ho come* fo 
do a day . work, come alright or nine o'clock. 

I do not like to »e* people, going 1-, or re- 
iiiB from church, drive th-ir horses Jebu-

I do ntH like lo ire a man sleeping in 
during iho lime of ilivmo service.

CHURCHI-a IN NfiW

Tim New York Sunday Morning Ncwi 
conlamsa list of Chuichi* in Uml city a 
mounting to 143 in .11. The diffw.ul denim- 
inulions havu churches as follows:

Three fourths of the inhabitants of Casl7i|U 
Wisconsin I er. are males lho other lour' h ar« 
married Some merch«nt« them offer   '  .. v
he freight of a cargo ol girls and wj', ' ( ' ,;
hem belore starling a handsome hu» each ami 

as much dummy und bear's meat  »" ,' 
eat; all Ihoy will have to do is, ,r, |loo

Maryland Eclipse.

IS now on hi* stand al Easton, where he wil 
make a (all season lor a limited nuiubvr 

of Ma**.", aj hnretofure made known. 
Sept 13 ?!

'

horse lo the slalilu do you prefer him lu stand 
on a dirl floor, sir?"

"If you please, sir; he's rather particular 
about his lodgings."

"Carry him lo (he lower stable, Quash, and 
lend to him well I always like to tee horses 
well (ended, and (his is a noble criilur, too," 
continued the landlord, slapping Uiiu on the 
back.

" Tbkt tart i will you!" said Ihe horM.
" What, the d   !!" exclaimed the l.mdlotv 

sturiing bui-k L"
".VUH« (ifyaur familitarity" lajil (up^iyfse

Preibyterianii, 
Episcopiiliaiis, 
Methodists,

3G 
23 
20 
20

Rulbrmed Dutch, 13
Ionian Catholics, 6

LViends,   4
  Lonioua

Lutherans, 
Universuliifj 
Unilariins, 
IndependeotSj 
Jewn,

. Moravians, 
j MiK-ellaneoUK,

a
3
a 
a 
s 
i 
&

,
do Um house wotL in ceueral-I 

Providtnct Courier, *   !. 
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MEW

Tlie Globe Slates that (_ .     
it in contemplation "to JssroeTnreTTJw' com. 
to lake lh« p ace ol the ,*_,. H W."Too b , ' 
ky und unsightly |or , Jt.fc ^ ^ The^ ̂

ra »(l8 .of » mixture of *iber s.,| to,,p*r; 
one the half cent, «,|| b. th* f!ke of a ailVer 
half dime; the ct m pi^e wiU ^ |he §j o|
* n"h * / ,?d ^ '*° *** » Wf ««» P^«
will be of llm »i*> ol a quarter Mlar '"

. Exci'Bsiox.  The Odeem* 
Journal of Ihe 17lh of June, contain* the lot 
lowir.g._«.Onihe (he ISlh ef this month * 

g lady of Prock made an *n«J»tic ascen- 
%'lon. The balloon was made ef |*aper, ami 
having arrived at H L'rtat lieiitbl, (>ur«i. Tdu 
intrepid aeronaut fell Wilh frttklfcil rapidity 
but by extraordinary KOIM| luck, <m» pii'kt t 
up not only alive but * ill oul Iwving rccviveU 
any serious injury.

A teller rrtehr.l by a genlliman nf ihi* c 
ly, conveys the uii|ile»naiil iw'eJliX»nce of the 
death of General Jous Corrcu ol G 
heu^iwl al.iiivrnMlcr.ek, M Telfair 
Sunday ,tlin

•A

I***

wmmmmimff::¥M'^



10 THE PUBLIC.
* had hof-,:il that nothing wowM occur to

: i uMSary tor tue to appear K'^ake lietoro
In Ihc address of. (ho ni:*H«s.>n E-

'.;or« wrnc.li I signed, it i* JMMW'Cfi U> ti.«
 ojila of Maryland, that jUTTPWBi them would 

; ariicip«le in tbefcgjteiiou oi .1 Senate. The 
lOftsons lor ihat jj^fn\in\i»  > tre surcincllv 
 _'ivenittlbj>»-|»<fi^ Tiioy w  ivundurelood by 
ms when I signed it they were r melinite.1 by 
.DO liten il.ey an: milicruj la iw» , mid al 
<iiiM since that publication was lir»t 
J by ad or word justified a bvliel lhal 1 would 
<shan|f« llie |ioiiii.>;i thun amim«il; on lhe con 
trary,! have unito;;uly declared before and 
since lhe last election, liiat I bail (ieliboralrly 
lor mil lhe opinion expressed in iho address.atid

no

hid solemnly determined to act in 
with it Not tvilliMamUnjtliif unequivocal and 

course on my par I, fain* busy bo-

alxiul 
ol the

  tte-swho apiwar lolhi.ik'lUey know better Ihan 
1 d.i my«eit whal I propose to do, haveconlin- 
110 I lo circulate lhe report th.it I inUnduJ to 
so to An-.iaooii*, and atlonl an opportunity to 
(lie gcn'lenieii tlierv airtc.uhliid, lo form a Sen 
ate. Il appears to m-; to be « duty lhal I owe 
'. .< ihe poo/i.: of liiu wirile SiJie, lo (nil lo resi 
'itoiK-e, an 1 I h.tpn, fun-ver, lln« idl«, mischie 
vous, .1.1 1 unfounded rumor. F«r lhal purpose 
I'now publicly declare that I do not intend t-> 
ch-mit* i in: ground assumed by mo aso.ia of 
loe Nmelov'i lilccior*.

It was not taken \viihout full reflection, and
 Mhseijuenl observation, lus served lo satisfy 
m? tli.it by Ihu course we have pursued, an I by 
it alo:ie, can Ihn pcupl: ot Maryland be speedi 
ly und pe.nci'uMy r storo-l loonj.iyiuent ol Iheir 
m-il.ciuhle rigltU and. privileges The issue 
ol iha last Ei-x-lio.i, nlone,ought to satisfy ev- 
orv rc<t«oia'>|2 a-ul unprejudiced mm lhai 
a Cwnvenlicin nughl ' > asre.uble lo revise and 
amend die Conslitntion of ''in State. Thu 
elec.iiiHt waj in some df^rcc u trial of slrengtb 
boiivoe.-t two great p>htiml parties. Uy one 
ol ih'-vii twenty, and by the oilur sixty mem 
lieriol tin' llo:i*i ol" Delegates, have been 
rh'iicn, and by an examination of the return*
• <f llie Elect ion, appears lh.it lhe twenty Dele 
i-iti-s, e.ecied by one parly, repre<enl 
17J,OJ.) 01 iho Iroa whitu iniia iildiils 
.''Ule, an:| the 'i \lv Delegates have been cho 
sen by about ll:j,l'dj l'ro« wnilo inhabitants. 

Il therowjsliiennodel.nl in the conslitu- 
111,1 I'.ul w'tsdi (T.vbice* such ;\ grow ineqiul- 
i y .n th ; «, i-i the power possussml by the poo- 
;>! _  to vi-;u .'or those who are to levy and dis- 
!'iir<i» u\es to parliclpil* ill Iho pa>?j.;e ol 
»!! 'rvi. u:id in llie for.n ilioa of ti,u u\.-culivu 
a:, ! j iI.Jil departments oi lhe novLTni'ievl, 
lh.! constitution ol Maryland wool.I be i.ticr'.v 
u.iivor;iiy of tlu a^e. But the unjutt app,.r 
tiunmoiil o! representatives to the house ol 
:lf!e^rti.'< ii mil t!i*only objection lei; by me, 
an I u.ii.Tlaine I by lltose who a~e my C'>ilitn- 
e-il<, ' !ha prese-il Sl-ilticonslilulitci. I denire 
'.» <--e sill hid cs;.i!rs .i!<.ili«hc.|,utut a !ti=> tyran 
nic i',.n-l ,n i/i' uc'tii'nifical j'l'Uci.irv tsUib- 
I  =" •'. .1 trctiivl. { di'sire In gee potter given 
t-> ('•'.-. pi'Oj'l.! 10 e!"tl l.ieir mvn Governor, 
Sjnator*, iind cm.vy nilicers, aii.l h i;ie llie
 'i   i< TV.I ur u.s'.aiit w i.e.i iM.trylan.lerj will 
eiij iv : ; ^« privileges, in liie choice ol those who 
inaku hud ndiinnisler the laws, In ll««e 
that are now enjoyed by lhe p<*nplt> of nearly 
every Si.ite in liie U:iij:i. I kim<v lint greai 
piin; are takin;; by many men lo inil tine the 
(i-ii-.'ic tnind inlimida'e Ihe friends nt a con- 
vri'ii.ii. Tiie'S nrtili.Ti lirt^Ml purjwue have 
bad, ni-1 3 :.;!! i..iv#, i\a in&tienoo >M my deter- 
miiu'i'.ti.- I Uno>v the present consiit.ilMu 
WAS fiirm" 1 ' '  v i I'O'.ve.iiliiM of di-lc^ates clio- 
s>: . by (in- pto - ii l!-e •.<• .u;Jo oi' tjjry|j«i.!, 
i i ili* m ••"• •• rt-vi.lu'.i in, cn'j'.J c-iintly as 
narp 1 ' 1 . ; ; i er ropn-senlaliven, nnd form a

, .  ...I lo them fy "llie Conveniion.llwy re--' 
|HTli\l : thai the lollowlng six gentluuien hud 
iieon <it'!ti<.ied by u majority of the commit lot; 
a> proper persons to recommend lo tho conven 
tion to nominate as a delegation to represent 
ihiscounly in llio convention to IKJ hvld at 
Annapolis on tho ibird Monday in Novc-.nber 
nexi vii- Messrs. Francis 'Thomas, Col 
John H. McKlfrtsh, Col. Thomas J-jhnion, 
Jotm Fisher, Benedict Boon, Dr. James 
Lig^eL Aiil, rcpuiieUlbe loiiuwmg 
ble and resolutions

Wiicroa*, Tbo true interest an J purpose of 
(i-overniitrtni is to promote the lmp,nnr*s nnd 
prosperity ol those tor whose benefit iti<i..sti- 
luled, and m a Republic a maj-.riiy ol lln 
jxMjile are dt'clura:] I > have Ihe power of fram 
ing such form ol Gotornmeol as they may 
deem best calculated to pr.imoto tbeir inleres », 
lo increase thuir pios|>eriiy nnd increase iheir 
ha|)|iin«s» anj whuit as, for years, a 
ly of (he (Hioplii of this sUlu have

l»nu at G jvenunent to b«(lie!
live in principle, and unequal an.l oppreiiiive i 
us ojierjlions; und, whereat, in Ihu recent at 
tempi lo form i senate, liie ri-prvseitl iliies of a 
small minority ol liielrcomcn o! tin- stale have 
arrogate.) lo Iheatwlvoi, the oxoituivc |«i.v«r 
of fulvcdiii; all iho luembvri, coii>liluling one 
entire branch ol Ihu legislature, contrary loal 
justice, nil ri^iit, und nil a-.nrid principles of 
Republican li'.'vernment. Ttiereloro,

Resolved, Thai we do nol recognize any 
principle ol governmnit us jus', right or pro 
|>or, except Uial lor which our I irelaihers con 
tended, Iho right lo resist a lyranical govein

onl, and the |Miw«r to ulMtlish an old, an 
ustdblish a now firm of

Tbal liie present Con-ilitulion o 
the Sute is unjust, iniquitous and »ut>ver»iv< 
ul' llie ri^liH ol Ir-eaicn, and therefore «li«u'i 
lie revi-iud and rolonued, »o as lo conform In 
Ihe principle* on which it was originally based 
t'y giving in every citizen living under Ihe 
provKionn, o<|ijal practical and c.vil n^

Ke.s.ilved, I'hat we upprove ol the pi. in o 
holding K Convention in tue city ol Annujiolis 
o'l Ihu (lurJ Mi)/n!,iy of Novc.nher ne\i, ui 
rccoinmended in llio address ol the niiM-leea 
electors; it bein^ in Ihe opinion of liiU Con 
vnntion, the must eulcienl mwle, not only ol 

the execution of lh« laws, and the ad 
ioii ol justice, hut also the mint ef- 

lual means 01 lacilitalin^ liie consuuialioi 
ol Ihi3 lon^ cherished wishes of n majority o 
Ihe i>(>j|il« of linn Stale, |ieiiceably and q'lielly 
IhnioUjjhly und radically lo rclorm ihei
L>!';;.U1IC \A\1.

Uc-xilved, Tliat thit convention nominal 
s;x suituble perions lu revniliiitciid l<> lhe~ul 
traces ol liie people, as a delegation lo rupr« 
sen; i>iin (.uunty in UrJ sUle cunvcnlion belur 
named.

Kfsiilred, That thi;se nix (icrsons, whei 
elected, be mveilcd uilji llie power ol rcpre 
seiuid^ Ibis county, in said convention, an< 
li.at llr.-y bv, ami are kcTL-l<y uuthynzed lo joi 
unit the de. e^ales lium other counties air 
cilicii, in tutitiiiUitijj the appointment ul u 
oiikurs, military and civil, wliu>e lorm < 
service expirs annually, and to exerci»e sue 
(xuvers us in.iy he necessaiy I>T tin.* wei;ar» < 
'.Irj slatB, a .d iliat they In- recommended, alsi 
lucndrivor to setlle the basis of rcprMcwa 
l:on of a convention for Ihe purpose ol al'erin 
and amending the protein form of JJOVL-:  unisn 
or f nun in;; 4 now aue.

Kesolvrd, Thai we nvommcnd l.i tl.c frier.. 
of .eloiiii in the sever 1 1 clucMon districts to »[ 
|<oiui inr*c Judges and two Clerks ol eleclio 
lor each district, to receive I ho !. allots ol the 

cast lor the six delegates 
thib county in thu Convention lo 

Annapolis, und that tho Judges so

ixerciaed that power until a bill uras introllcced 
nd pMsecd providing that lhe Senuio. ijuuld 
ominuleui^hl persons, and th« UouHttoBKep- 
esentalives a like niriibcr, oul ol wbiA the 
be joint meeting should choose nlteenptloc- 
>i.', so that seven al lea-t of Ihe Senatorial 
oiuination eliouid be chosen; and  ^ vo»#li-c 
ors faroralila to Air. Adams tvern choiel, uu > 

in Uvorof Mr. Jefferson; so Ihauwilli 
heexteplion of a single elector, Iho gieaKlaie 
f Pennsylvania w as deprived of its vote Ik ibe 
'residential election of thai year. jf 

Thelltirioen Senators who thus put SJtdVfl- 
nee the will of uii immense majority V >he 

, ilizens«f Pennsylvania, received iho fetid ap 
plause ol tho federal puriy thruughoul ihtfUni- 
on. They were sustained by lhe pumished 
opinions of Lewis Raw le, and other federal law 
yers ol that day, and were dubbed "die'Bpur- 
an hand." The difference between tlielliir- 
i-en Senators ol Pennsylvania, and Ihejnine- 
evn electors of Maryland, is this; ihil Ihe 
irm-.r acted in dirrcl'opposition to the Will ol 

oiijorily of iheir constituents, the lat-
;. -.__-. .. .1. ... n ..... _^**_:...
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ter act in COB lor m ily to Ihu will ol * 
" theirs.
Thi< sample, will serve to nhoir Ihn cjprnc- 

I.T ol federalism in its true li^ht. In 3*390, 
the majority ol tho P>Kinsylv^iia Suite (a 
Stale where two-third* ol the popular vo|* was 
t»r Mr. JeCfur>on) rcsoKed that lh« '.Slale 
should have no vole lor President, unUjts (he 
minority were indulged with an almost'"'equal 
snare in ihp collegn. Th* nmjorily ol the e- 
lectoral college of Maryland, representing no 
more limn one-third of Ihe |te<tple, wl(l mil 
ttrant the terms lo those reprenenlin^ t^» ma 
jority, which Pennsylvania ledrralism did in 
1800; the Marylimd minority elector* infilling 
on having (In- whole Senate ol the State^wilh- 
oul allotvin^ tho m.tjorily of the |>eop)e ^soli 
tary voice in it. 'Ibis "is niuilorn whicker), 
and is a i;real improvement on Ihe old Uraion- 
ed Adams aristocracy!  '

YOKK.

VICE PlfESIDENT,

UICHABD M, JOHNSON,
OF, KBRTVOKT.

ELECTORS.
For the Eastern Shore WM. A. SPIXCEK 
For the Western Shore HUGH ELY. 
First District JAMES A. STKWART. 
Second Districl KDWARD LLOYD. 
Third Districl J. T. H. WOBTHIHQTOIT. 
Foiirlh District W. FHICK & A. THOMAS. 
Filth District JOSEPH IL-L^MAK. 
Sixth District WAaniNOTO.v DI/VAI.L. 
Seventh District JOHS B. BUOOKC.

win c.i noi. >ved:»*i nn>v.   Wearaalpoa.ce 
x»»^.( »iv= W.U'WviorM,-tfbif fftfCnn ClvlBfeTo'ap- 
pn:hc!i.l lhal « <  sluil not o«i noe at peace 
« :', on.- another. A:id il sj, wj;li theadvan- 
;.:^.-» ol expcne-ice under our own constitution

voters of c.icn i 
to rqii
lio hi-i

be qiialu'u'd to receive the votes of 
Ine people in the same manner as if they had 
been regulail) quulitied under lhe laws ol Ihe 

fState, ^And that aU perMM ^genas «  . utir
I for the aloresaid six Deie^ttles shall be subjecl 
' lo lhe sunie

The following: items are lhe only ones, of in- 
U'rest contamtfil m Ihe latest foreign ncWa. 

GREAT BRITAIN. v
A Toluiniiiotis, corre'jiondence hae* aken 

place between Lord JoUn Russell and I r. J. 
S. Buckingham, Mr. P. originating ii some 
very Aevereoiiservations oflhe (alter Ul j die 
conducl ol ministers and of Lord John ] issell 
in pail cular, relative lo ccrlaii> claim upon 
lhe east Indian Cum nny. sel up hi Mr. 
Buckm;rluin. A ditvl was frei|Uuully inlcd 
at in lhe course oflhe corresjioiideiice. kn both 
gentlemen finally cume lo Ibo conclueio llmt 
they woi.M light oul their bailie on the floor 
of lue House of Coipmons.

John Pond, »Jw)., lhe eminent nslroo^gnior, 
died on Ihu 7tli ol'September. He halt held] 
Ihe important und useiul olDce ol Astroionm 
Royal tor twenty-live years.

I'lie Kiiif; is said to have ordered lltavjremo- 
val of a busl of the Duku of liedlord, from the 
gallery in Windsor Castle, on learning, that 
his unto had subscribed lo the O'Coiinfll tri 
bute, .t

'J'lie harvest in England and on the 
nenl wns pi ntilul and \\v\i secured 
commercial extracts me'tlion the sale 
000 bushels ol prime wheat in Liver 
pr co which would make it cost just 
a budiel on uoord, and Undc-J huro 
5J.

FRANCS. <a
Tlio Paris pnper.s nre still en^.ijjed s^ dis 

cussing the probabilities ol Iho new ministry, 
and abusing il. Guizol It is s.iid ihMWni1- 
slmll Soult has refused the war portfolio, nnd 
Ihst it hud beun offered to general SeliVliani. 
Tim ministerial papers incline (o tlie.(;||iinion

1.

TJIR PBOPLS ARC Movuro Frederick 
County has her ticket out for the Convention 
which assembles it I Annapolis on lh« 3d Wed 
nesday ot November. The following named 
genl empn are Ihe Candidates: Messrs. F 
T'lomas, Col. McElfresh, Col. T. Johnson, J 
Fisher,Benedict Boon and Dr. James Liggrtl. 
The proceedings of Iha County Convention 
u ill be found in another column.

Baltimore. City and county are also up and 
doing. They are actively engaged in taking 
the preparatory sle|u>. Noiv, we presume 
while Ihe large and populous counties proceed 
ijuielly to correct the odious form oflhe pros 
cnt State government of Maryland, the small 
counties will proceed lo v:im/«r at Iheir pre- 
sjmpii.m, and then and not until then cast a- 
hout for some mode ol retaliation. But then il 
will be entirely loo late Ihe voice of :he ma 
jority will have rpoken, and Iheir mandate 
ivill lio irrevocable.

Il should be perfectly understood that (h* 
smtill counties are entfiled to as many represen 
tatives m the proposed Convention as the large 
nnes arc if l'.iey_chooso lo send them, and cer 
tainly they have men ol sufficienl talent and 
integrity in whom they can repose their mlcresl, 
whether furor against reform. Morever, we 
candidly liclieve that a majority of the people 
of Talbol are in favor ol certain modifications 
or alterations in Ihe Constitution oflhe Stale, 
an<i tlmt liny, us liburai men will so declare, 
through Iho ballot-boxen, whenever il is re 
quired ot them. Every freeman must be con 
scious of an absolute abridgement of iho righ:s 
he is justly entitled tQ^iijoy,by the aristocratic 
mode of electing the Governor and Ihe 
Slate 8do«ta. He is deprived of those inestima-

ELECTOR? Ourreadws W doubt hive 
recently »een this hidividuii's name j)lac<xl up 
on the "Petticoat" banner*ol the Whig pres 
ses of Maryland. H hi nomination complete* 
Uicir struggle to obtain 10 electors it is thu 
last and from what we havn soon, we shouhl 
think il wai not only the last bul really the 
least.

Wo will introduce this gentleman elector to 
the notice of such of the people of Talbotas 
may be desirous lo hare an inkling of his po 
litical zoal, by calling tbeir attention lo the 
subjoined sketches which we extract from the 
Hagentown Courier and Enquirer. Wi 
think he is excusable, however, in a grea 
measure, for the cause he espouses in enough t< 
drive a man, il he hns any conscience, to 
des|ieration, aye even to madness.

WILLIAM PRICIS, Esq. one of thellarri- 
son candidates lor elector* of President and 
Vice President, we are informed, in a speech 
delivered in the public square, Hagerslown 
<m Saturday'he 1st inst. cligmalisrd ibe,Van 
Buren party as the fippenny-bi( parly.

He bnasl>:d ot bis liberly, of his charitable
 ml kind feeling* towards the needy and as
 cried lhal he gave his live dollars when Ihe 
Van fiuren parly gave only quarters, eleven 
penny-kiln and fippenny-bits. 
This i»H kind of modesty which we little ex 
peeled from Mr. Price and we hope lh 
friunita of Martin Van Buren and Richard M 
Johnwm will bear in mind the ungenerous an 
slanderous aspersion. Ib.

^A fjenlloman informs u» (hat Wm, Price, 
Esq. one of the Harrison candidates lor Elec 
tor, in his sjteeeh al the Court Hnuso, on Sal 
unlay last, culled Ihe Secretary oflhe late Va 
Buren meeiini:, a "Printer's Devil." This 
language would disgrace a fish w iman nnd we 
regret to see thai Air. Price can so far fiTtiel

radical* have 
«ndbjr eo lu,

The Pbiladelphk P»
mounces the success nf(\ _ _ 

n the following counties, viz: Adams"   
Bucks, Delaware, Northumberland Cutnl 
land, L*high Montgomery, Schuyl'kill 
plnn, Union, York. '

The same paper aaya lhal the returns 
he election ol the following Van Buren 

here of Congress: Mesesre. ~ 
Fry, Muhltnberg, 
Suafler. Ki y

Tht Third DvHrict:—h is ,_.  .,  .,
hellwr Mr. ilarper or Mr. Naylcir is etJZi 

lo Congrwi fur'Ihii District The return 
Judges will make their report 'to-day »hJ. 
lhe uctiml result will bemode known. 

Fr->m the Ciuunberttmrgli WbJ(. Oet. 14.
The Van Burenilns have carried their Tick, 

et in thia iounly, ij a small majorilv le^ 
than 100. *' *"

We learn (hat tho Va i Burta tif^ j^- 
succeeded in Adams Cbunty.

loss In

MARYLAND ELECTION. 
Our friends abroad may be al a 

know IM cause ol the difference in ihe 'iesVk 
ol lhe September eleciinn and IhatoMhl 
 n""'J>-. '™* JMing off of , na Van & 
vofe In miueoflKe couhliei w«, occasion^b? 
the PAMC created by the Wh,g.,-)lw~^ 
claimed lhro.,gboul lhe Slate by iheir PA'J," 
Orator, ihat Iho refusal of f,. ^Nmeteen V ^ 
Buren Kleilors ol the Senate lo K0 imn n« 
Electoral College, would cieate anarch uniT 
cnuluMiin; Revolution, bloodglud and deaili--. 
all business was lo be suspended, «|1 l., w§ w '

ihs standing he has I)erelofore sustained, as to 
jeopardise it by descending lo low and vulgar 
abuse of a private individual, and one loo whnne 
character would not suffer in comparison with 
thai of Mr. P. "Those whom G/od intends lo 
destiny, ho firsts makes mad-" isstrongly ex 
emplified in lhe conduct of Mr. Price lor we 
have charily enough In believe 'that his sober 
reason would nol sanction his late conduct, on 
several occasion. Ib.

"Merlin Vim Uurea stand* about as much 
change ol gelling Iho Electoral vole of Mary 
land, as he does ol C"<ng to heaven."

The above blasphemous expression was mad   
or. Saturday last, by Mr. .William Price, the 
IInrrison elector, in his speech at lhe CJourl 
House. Surely such expression* are well cal 
culated to effect (he end which Mr. Price Ap 
pears lo desire defeal, 'overwhelming defeat

l<» become null ami void, and ol no effect 
This Irighllul picture alarmed t|le ti n,j ( | ^ 
Ihe ignorant, uud»everdl ol the old wonieu ol 
tlie parly who are generally alarmed m ev.. 
ry puffof wind, joined the runks ol ihe »|,j.,. 
BJI reflecli<m und lima * ill bri'iig ihenj aw in

PENNSYLVANIA ERECT.

" doming tvenis cast their shadows before!" 
The Democracy of the old Key Slone State 

are carry ing all before them; und lucre can 
scarce remain a single doubt of Pennsylvania 
going for (he people's Candidates, Van Buren 
and Johnson, by a large majority at the Pres 
idential election.. We have, so lurujLreturns 
have been received, a gain ol two members 
of Congress, ami our full ticket ha.t r been e- 
lecled in counties where. l«st rear the tri'^s 
had majorities! 

The following is a statement of the mem-

to their senses. Two or Ihree, thm wekn,, 
in this county, have bolted'three or Ur u,,Jcf* 
in Ihe last two orahree year*, and as olttn re 
turned lo their first love. But whether they 
do or not, i« at little consequence; ihereure lull 
two or three at most, anil (hey carry wild 
them, no influence  they can conlrol H'eir 
own Voles, perhaps; but naughl besides.

In November, Washington County v, t\\ \ f \\ 
a different talj-.-give u larger vote f,r ihe 
People muiididali!<, Van Buren «nd John«m 
than she did in Ihe October 'election. She win" 
give an ov erw helming majority.  f llagersiown. 
Conner und Kncjuirer.   ,—   i   ' '. il 1 . ' ' 'i  
RESULTS OF THB RECENT ST1TE. 

 JSLls-CTIONS. '
LouisiASA. Twoopposii ion and one dem 

ocratic member ol Congress. No change in 
ibis respect. Small democratic majority in, 
the Slala Legislature; Jasl year an opposnion 
mauirity. Ihe democratic gain in Him re

ect is unjwrtanj, as Ihe LegislHWUI. is luijwnani, as llte Liegislnlurd clunise a 
U S Senator, in ihe place of Mr. Porter, oppo
sition.

ll 'e " le •»* >'' laws of
, with o'riortunilies lo observe iheaclion of lhe S>la ' e " >w r« l luirc. »'>' 1 lh" the Judges to 
ernmsiibi all around us, such as the pe^ »PP'»"^«'«»II >"*** 'heir election lelurn.jm 
of Maryland appear l<. desire, why may lUe W«'»''«da) buccedmj; the- elecli.m in lhe 

                same manner and lorm us Ihn J ud^es apiMim-
led under the luw, loa com milieu lo be chosen 
oy Ihu convenlion.

Resolved, Thai a committee of five be ap 
pointed by ihtsConveniion lo receive the ro-

we not peaceably, S|icetlily and harm<mious!y 
proceed to do justice to all pans ul the Stale, 
by lorinin^, a coinlilution well calculated to 
pro'vcl and foster all its various interests.

Tim p ipiilalion of tho Siala appears lo bo 
vvi;.,:i^i" make an honorablecoinpiOkitise with 
liie c.ur.ilie-, oj giving to each of Uie.n, wilh- 
oat rci-inl to the numbers ol th^ir iiihulxlunts, 
ii.e i i ;;..t IK elect a Senator, and there can be 
-.1 ^ixj^l reas '!i why iho representative of ibe 
c i.i.it.L-; should not in rclurn give lo Ihe popu- 
l..'.io:i a small increase of Ihe number of Us re 
presentatives in the House of Delegates. All 
400.1 unJ, paranneni governments »ro foruiej 
11 comprotaisr, nnd 1 have ui mason lo f ar 
thai llie people ol Montgomery, in lue mi.I I 
ol whom 1 was born and havu ever live.1, will 
disapprove ol Ihe course which I have adopie i 
since il is calculated lo afford an opportunity 
lo the whole people ol the State to meet in cc-a- 
vcnliun, and iherehy a npirii ol magnanimity 
worthy of freemen, lay the foundations oi »

Spam will be non-interventions 
M. Persat, surviving editor of Le Pfalimnl, 

b.ts ud Iresscd a letter lo M. Girardcn, editor 
oi La Prwses,reminding him ol the onlh which 
bu had t.ikcn to avenge the death ol M. Ar 
maml Carrel, nml fonri'Tly ctmllcni;in^ him 
lo lighl with gvvnrds or piMol*, withn literal of 

in vom« oO*or mode unles* thu chnU

ble privileges »nd when be cries for redress ihe I ber(| of Congre» elected, as far M heard from, 
donamanl parly pointtollieCoiMlilulion and bid \ VAK BKBEM Op»««iTin*.

ILLIMOIS  Three democratic members of 
congress, by an ugs- regale majority ol 12,000 
rol«»ov/.r Iheir whig opponents. Legislature 
two lo one for Mr Van Buren.

INDIANA,   Tte election was lor members 
ol the legislalure and county olncers. A deci 
ded Hut small majority in the legislature for 
Mr Van Buren. ! , ,   .    ' ^ '.

Ijrns made by the Judges ol election chosen by 
lhe people, whnse duly it shall be to cerlily 
thai lhe six persons whom the Judges tleclai* 
lo have received Iho greatest number ol li.e 
voles ot the county ar<i elected lo represent 
this county in the Convention to be heU in 
Ann-tpolts on (he Ibird Monday of November 
next, fur the purpose already mentioned, and 
Ihat their certificate shall be a lull warrant tor 
tneir exercising the authority lor which the) 
have been ctiosen.

Unsolved, Thai we p'.edge ourselves to sus 
tain llie Convention to be ncid in Aiin.ijxilis in 
Ibe execution of lhe duties entrusted lo them 

The vote beieg laken on Iho minima ion ot 
lh« pe.sons recommended by the committee, 
they were unanimously nominated by ihe Con-

len^e lie accepted. M. Girttrdin published the 
letter in his l»M"r > Wlll> remarks, and a refusal 
lo ncivpl Iha challenge even al the risk ol as-
Kussmation.

SPAIN.

The intelligences from Alndrid islolhcSlh

himseek it (here; he docs seek it there;& he sue-1 
t-ced.1 on tho one hand, but on Ihe other his) 
prayer i» hardly treated with decent respect by 
the secure and aristocratic Senate, \V!K> plainly 
show him Ibkt the rrpretcntativt ii the ruler 
and Hit constituent the ruled! When pc<|>le 
lay aside Ihe interest of parly, and suffer a fair 
discussion of liberal views on the question ol 
Reform, they must become convinced of its 
imperative net-easily: and il they will listen to 
the fact that the intolerant spirit and letter of

VAIC BUREW 
Paynler, 
Harper, . 
Fry,
Muhlenlierg, 
ilubley,

Sergeant, 
. Toland, 
Darlington, 
Polls, 
Da vie*.

Redy,'
MtTurer, . . - ! i 
Watjener, 
ShelTer, 
Potler, 
Hammond, 
Mann.- 

Ner Middlesworlh, (he late Whig

of September. The Christ inns under Lopez 
wtra defeated by Gomel, near Gaud.ila.xarn 
on llio'JOlhot August, with a severe loss o!

le>l

prisoner.
WOUIl'led
The l»o

Lot lCZ lllHlN.'il Was Uke.ll

our corrupt Constitution is Ihe very life-blood er ot the House of Delegates, and the redoubt-
oltho ruling dynasty in this Stale, who,vampire alt* Thaddcus Slovens are both signally de.
like feed and 4111! themselves on its existence- feated. . >

al San lldefonso, unilcompellrd the Queen to 
proclaim lue co.oiinulio i, are Kaid lo havu been 
almost totally destroyed in lliil nianageiueiil. 
Gen Lo|x:z jn.ril.ej 
ordmalion ul his tnxi

ihey will nol wonder long; nor lliink it strange] 
wliitjU revolted I that Ihe Whiirs cry oul so loudly for CONSTI-

. i .1... r» ._.... U_l . B t t

liglil

his ilelcat lu Ihu 
\t\rn c»ni|iellnil him

bis invn jiidgmenl, as bc'wished

governmenl, republican in its character and 
Impartial ir. its disjmns i lions of beneiils and 
burdens to lhe whole |>eople, for whose good 
and happincsj it is to be created. The pobll 
e il panic R) tke.rj nilf, !oi a Ii nc, KM^ger am) 
alarm the timid. Uul there will be such u re 
action a* will carry di>may 11 thu hearts ot 
Uioio desperate men, who, for more party pur 
poses are now jeo^rJiziiig ihe peace and ^IKH! 
order ol society, by circ dating the must di»- 
giMcel'iil nnd unfounded luUehoods.

To the people of Montgomery, b> whom 1 
was elected, I t'Cj} le.ne lo lender now public 
ly my heart fell gratilude for their generous 
an.l prompt approbation of my cnti.-Ke, mat to 
i i vile them to unite witn the' Republicans of 
other portion* ol Maryland, in ihat spiri 
which did honor In, und immortalized lhe pa- 
triols of seventy six, in the good and just work 
of establishing p"ace.ibly und sobnrly   for.it 
ol government worthy of lhe (Jjcunjanls of 
CUase, Carroll and Fata.

I am, very respectfully, 
your fellow citizen.

WASHINGTON DUVALL.

vention.
The vote was then (aken upon Ihe 

oflhe preamble and resolutions, and they were 
unanimously adopted.

On motion ot John SifTord, Esq. 
Resolved, That all vacancies lhal may nL r 

c'jr in llie UckiU tde^leil !<y lim Convunlinn 
be filled by llie gutilU'iijen toiiijh.iin^ t.ml 
ticket.

On motion of Dr. Win. B. Uwynn. 
Resolved, Thai Ihe proceedings ol Ibis ('on- 

venlion be signed by Us oilicers and pnld shed 
in all Ihn papers in the <lai.- m I.no. ul Kclorai 

JOHN H.SIMMONS, 
JOHN W. DORaEY, 

WM. IJ. OWY.N.,, l^,t

lo delay ihe ullack until he could re-eive (he 
reinlorce.i.enls which.had sel out from Madrid 
under Gen. Rodil. Altct his succsss, Gome/, 
made a rapid march to Arganda, only fiva 
leagues liom Madrid closely purnixd by Ri>- 
dd and Alaix, nno ol Espartrru's generuU. 
The hitler overlook the Mar guard ol Lopez 
n:l recaptured some cannon, ta'.ien fro.u Lo- 
poz.

TUTIOSAU reform, knowing lull well llml >/| 
they can obtain a Senate alter their own liking

GLORIOUS NEWS!'. 
Van Buron and Joknsoa ftre

name will be next akin lo (reason if dared | SWeepillg all before tbtm il PentJ-

 ylvaata. Bank whiggery is gone
«%»v wuntsitri.| SWI UVV T CM 1 * IU V;*/II1C. ^1. T €1U~ - , • | • f » • • »

. ,..,,,,* ,, L by the board   Hamaunum is ontdy is «t hand; & whether proposed by one or the J     -» .«. «« 
nlher parly , hnnesi r  f'lrmersnfeilhcr should not itS l&Sl Ieg9..

to be breathed within Ihe four walls oflhe Sen-1 
ale Chamber for five years lo come. A rem

Governor, Lieul. 
Governor, Iwo member* of Congress, and 
more llum two lo one in ihe Legi«Ulure-> 
Democialic gain, one member of Congreni. 
Anii AK8AS  lyemocralic Govermir, nielnher 

of congrtis and Stale legislature, by large mr,- 
joritim This now Sjuu-, gu-e« a tleiiiucrmic 
gain of one member ol Congress Two addi 
tional Sena'ers of the (Jan ill be chosen in 
tins Stale. . . ;

ALABAMA  Election only: for members of 
I' o Legislature  lie m the Senate, ant! a minor 
ity ol 10 in Ibe bouse fur Mr. Van Buren  
No material vhar.ge fince (he last year. A 
democratic eenaior will b« .chosen in tho place 
ol Gabriel Mo re.

NORTH CAROLINA  Opposition majority 
for Governor upwards ol 6uOO! Small mu,ori- 
tv tor Mr. Van Buren in the slate Ugis.-.tuie. 
Oppostlion member electe I in die cane ol Ihu 
  onlesled seal; and in this resjietl a whig gain 
olone member ol Congress. Probable choice 
ol a democralic senalor in the jilace of Mr. 
iMangum.   i   ^

K.«s»TOOkT-^OpiK>«ition governor by 8000 
majority, beut. governor hy 3300, und H iteu- 

mainly in me state legislature . Same us

Increased demotraticma-

Chr.mn.

A Delicate Sitnatinn,— A iilile fcmnle theif 
in London, W.H .aki'n up ("r nIT^r'ii^ lor sale a 
pair ol silk klmknigH. A ernvd «a< Hlincl- 
ed around her, mid itmongd (lie nmnl'er WHS 
a yotiiis; ladv of s ; xlee.n, whn from curiosity 
was led lo s«o what cr.me so >oing a chii, , . ... (the prisoner not bemc

.• 
tha .., ) cou'.

scruple on a point involving the sacred rights 
of an oppressed |>eople, and Ihe peace and hap 
piness ol (Ktsierilv. A steady maintenance o; 
the measure ol reform will finally create a 
bright era in the deMmies of Maryland, that 
will gladden her sons, and pUce her in the

In the First Congressional Districts Payn- 
bc*"n Sulht>rUn<l ''V  bus tin 

raajerily of 500 voles.

heretolore. 
RIIOOB

Kesl
111!

es by 
,d Jo

iollowing slulemcnt will show tli« Chin- 
vast nmjonlies in favor ol Van Buren 
ihoson. 

third Congressional district- Harper,

jorily m the Stale legislature.
VEBMOHT   Oni- denWralic and Ihrenop- 

posiiion inomhers ol oMig'res,; unit no choice m 
one district; a gain so ur, OIOIIM ineiuO«ro( 
congress. Oppo-ition governor, lieutenant 
governor nnd male legislu ure; although by re- 
Uiued majorities.

M AI.N u  I'wo republknn members ol con 
greti an, I one op|toiiiit.o. No choice in Ihe re 
maining live diUricts The result may l>«, 
on a tatMiid Irial, ll«at the represenlaliun trill

, er n e v. . ,
7   , , ,. V. B. is elected o\er NayUir, whig, bv H con-

proud eminence which many of herenlighlened «ideral.le nuiority. This was formerly Wat
sister sUlcs now so enviously enjoy.

RKPRESKKTATIOW. It is rediculous for
. -...,. , 

have commilltd. Pressed by niiem-naiom (01 j offitc holders and expeclanls lo whisper a -

REFORM CONVENTION.
At a mooting; ol the friends of R«forra, con 

vened at the Court House, in Frederick, on 
Monday, Ihn lUth October,  the meet in" wa« 

^poiiiiin,: Col. JOU>? B 
Ur. JOilN W. DOKSEY. 

an.4 GBO

The Pennsylvania Senatorial Electors'in 1800, 
oml (ho M-ir t land Senatorial Electors in 
1§3J
In some of the whip; pn;;cra it ha) been slat 

ed, tlmt in Iho year 1800, when an ullempt 
was made by die federal majorily of the Sen 
ate of Pennsylvania, to prevent Ihe pissing ol 
a law for choosing electors ol President and 
Vice President lor thai Stale, a joint mooting 
of lhe iwo bodies of lhe Legislature wns pro- 
|tosed, and by compromise Ihu law was passed; 
and this is held up as a case in point, and tor

tell where she got the stockings, she pointed lo 
the youn£ Udy and said she KUVO (hem lo he'r 
and promised her sixfience for sellini; diem. 
The young lady WHS immediately taken into 
custody, whilst the Iilile vixen |tenusted m her 
story, and all the declarations of iniiNccnce on 
ibe pan of Ihe young Miss were without avail. 
Il afterwards apfieared (hat she wns of are- 
spttclable family,and of exemplary character, 
and lhe Hide wretch confessed Ihat she made 
the charge without any truth.

The thieves ol London have as mhny sym- 
bolii; modes of communication, us lhe Eastern

organized by 
NIMMOSSaiid

 C uirnicti, .ul \Yji. 
TIT LOW, St;cre!.iriu<i. 

On motion of P. U. Brown, E<q , a com 
nillee of llirea irom each .listrict was ay-

ihe imitation ol the nineteen electors of Marv-1 damsels with tneir loves When one of Ihe

pointed, (o drttfl resolutions, and reiiort to ihi 
Convention at 3o'clock,

On motion of. P. H. tlrown.lhal nil voles to 
lie taken in this Convention, bo taken by 

1 ir =1".-
O.i nm!:or> ol Col. Dtmlap, lh.it a majorit\ 

of Hi.- rbii'.riili, bn i^cessiiry lo u choice m lh" 
xetac'ion of cuiulid.ile.s.

C«> iveniiun rtdj-itirned to m"et al 
>. M. 
 Uac*, P Ja*.-C^r.,«mi

Mt*

lam), representing a large majority of voters 
of lhal aiate, who having the (tower lo pre 
vent lhe appointment of Senators lo misrepre 
sent the Slale for live years,ought, in the opin 
ion of these Whig*, lo go into a meuling wiih 
thu twenty-one electors of lhe minority, and 
tbtire sanction a measure againil Ihu express 
ed will ol lhe in ijiiruy.

Now lor the case. In 1830, the federalists 
had been completely rouu-d in t'tmnsylvaniu; 
a lar'^c giortio'i ol the House ol Representa 
tives, about iwo to one, were democrats, but 
'.lie Senate bein^ a more permanent body, the 
 nombe s being elected for lour yearn, had no: 
mdert;one a like clung*, .and many of thorn 
m lad misrepresented (he people of thu Slate, 
>nd there remained a majority of two federal- 
il»; ihe Senale beingcom|i<ij<-d of ihirletu led 
rr«ilwu aad eleven democrats. 

Tte federalists having ihe power te prevent ----"--   -*-»" 'fcrt,,.

fraternity in condemned and wishes (o lei his 
companions know Ihat be has "died came," or 
nol made any confessions Ihat might implicate 
an accomplice, he pulls from his pocket a red 
handkerchief, which he cariies in his hand as 
a signal (o (hem thai they need fear nothing 
from his disclosures. In Devonshire, England, 
a murderer named Oliver, WHS executed.for 
the killing of a Mr. May. 'I he lust ihim( I-a 
did on ascending Iho scMllold was lodraw forth 
a red handkerchief, which he held in his hand 
until the lalnl moment arrived. This secnied 
'<  Rive grc/it njtistaclton t« somn suspicious 
females w ho attended his execution. -ff, Y. 
Star. '

boui, thai ihe reformers are lor representation 
based u|Hm population. They ere for no such 
thing! And the man who asserts it is either ig 
norant hinuell or wishes to impose upon ibe 
eredulily ol others, what he does nol himsell 
believe. The leader* of Ihe measure in Balti 
more have disavowed any such intention or 
desire; anil if representation be changed at H ;j j 
it will be on a maximum and minimum prin 
ciple. And further (ha whole matter will re 
quire Ihe final sanction of the (teople, who 
hold the right cither of receiving the proposed 
amendments hy the constitution or of rejecting 
Ihem altogether. Therefore, those sapient 
gentlemen might us well prale of something 
else Let them tell what they will loose by an 
accession to the power of (he |>cople.

s formerly Wa(- 
mough'sdis:ricl, and has given a largo oppo 
sition majority. Tl|« irrealcit, and most .un 
expected victory is in Delnwaro county. Old 
Delawnro, that gave J. Q. Adams, a majnriti 
n'(our hundred, nnd tins ever given n decided 
majority «irain«t (Jen. Jnckson, M redeemed 
it !a»t. The Van Uuren ticket has a majority 
ol eighty six.

In Chester Counly, whore two yrars ago, 
the opiKisilion lickei had n majority «f 1000, 
Ihe liiirrison lickei has succeeded by about 
three hundred.

Berks comity gives Multlenburgh about one 
thousand majority over Smith tho irregular V.

stand as in Ihe present congress, six lo (wo, 
bui quite us probable seven in one. Demo 
cratic governor and state legislature by large 
majorities.

Al An Y LAND   Opposition majority of two in 
the college for ihe cb ice pi u ilule senate. AC 
grei£ate democratic iunjuriiy of upwards oi 
3000 in Ihe slate Decided deiuocralicgs.n

Tho summing up ol these elections, as (o 
members ol congress, i* as follows:

B. candidate.
Munlgomcry gives A Vnn Buren majority of 

reive hundred. Last year nmtosilion.
Lrhlgh which lasl year, gave Rilner a ma 

jority ol eleven hundred is redeemed,and gives

VB 
i
8
3
1

North Carolina,! 
I 
S

n

Louisiana, 
Illinois, 
Missouri 
Arkansas,

Vermont, 
Maine,

Oupo V B gain Op gait

1
1
0 1

3 1

1

Vnn Huron maijorily of 
nly, herei

The twenty-one are at their post. They 
appear determined to witness Ihn first act of 
the great drama of reform which is soon to be 
enacted, probably in the Hall immediately oj 
posite (o ihul in which they C'tnvene. Bul it

about five hundred
In Burks county, heretofore spposjtion, in 

eleven townships the Vnn Buren lickei has a 
minority of thirty eight.

In Lancaster city, (he V. R. majority i' 
700. Noilhninplon as far its heard from gives 
an increased V. B. mtijorlty.

[Sol a* single item of unfavorable newt, has 
been received from Ihe interior counties.

The op|iosition slaked every thing on the; 
Pennsylvania election, recently paraded their 
hero through Ihe stale bul all lo no purpose. 
H.trrison heroism doee not take in Pennsylvu-

The result in relation to ihe electoral vote ma/

Oppotitimt. Jtontbtful 
Kentucky 15 Louisisnd 5 

N. Carolina 15 
Vennool 7

be set down thus: 
Va<\ Burtn.

DESTBUCTION OF Von.x. Seven hundred . ..........j _,......  _ 
barrels .« corn w« re lal«lv desiroycd by fir* at is not likely that they will gain any other

«,,... «-r,  "!,, present high pri- wasio,, to their numbei
serram «a- ., ^ (|( ^ Jnrwk

ac-

Illinois
Indiana
Missouri
Aikansaa
Alabama
Rhode Island
Maine
Maryland

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTIONS. 
From the PhiUd. [Whig] Herald Oct. 14 

THE ELECTION.
' Bring us no more reports." Dauphin and' 

LebaiMn, Y«rk ami Delaw4r*,, Ad4ma ami

S 
9 
4 
3 
7 
4 

10 
10

87

the i

We place Louisiana among the doubtful, 
although we lully believe that it will g» f°r 
Van iiuren and Johnson.

Such are Ihe results over which 
"whigs," wilb their candidate 
have thouted such an extravag 
ullalion. In lhe actual relur 
congress, the frier 
gained ibree; w| " 

'one disputed i

,
The| 
morn
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Louisisni 5 

N. Carolina 15 
Vermont 7

(be doubtful, 
at it will g* for

the i
alea

< uuflluf t!   jlbolj , a
| and the 

increased 
i members, f

za repeal, arjU*10 result* which. Ihe 
i torture into modern "ivhig 
t'journuls as reckless of fads 
Star, Express, Courier am 

ircr, w. S. Telegiaph, and A ban) 
Advertiser ("now thu leading organs   

tedur'alism) may mislead Ihe more credulous 
61 their partisan* by (ales of successes as un 
real as Iheir hopes ol Ibeir principles, is pos- 
 ibk, but1 it is quite impossible that they can 
deceive tin: great Maly ui Ibe people, or ""' 
they can count upoa>uy tiling leaa than * 
Orleans defeat in tba great conical n 
hand. [Albany Argus.

_________    -  
The tie in Caroline comity belween Mertrt 

Keeneand ll.irdci.slle, hue been Uecidod by 
Ibe Judges in favor of iVlr Hardcastlo.

On the 16(h September, tlie Anniversary oJ

r \Vhite h.rVe been instloat 61a93 ct»., 
and ot yeltow .at 96a97 eenl*. T»-<ay Ibe 
market i* exirtyaely dull, and no sales muk- 
iuB.

Rlfte H«* Improved. A sale was made 
yesterday ul gl 13 1-2; we quote gl 06 a 1 
12 1-fl.

OATS Are very source, and are held (o 
day «l 48i»5QT cents, which u an advance on 
ihu price ol last week. \ '

l,£i$ IMftlfc

now at

Wanted.

LL paro'i* IndebieddioetUKstern
\Vhi|t for subscription oi a<lvei-ti4>Mni;iilt> 

prior to tbe 1st of Jarumry Ust, urj laYrqby 
notilied iluiLthe late Editor expects lo'lf.ive 
tba Stale ol Marylaful,b>i*onifi months c.»rly MI 
Seplembur next, bo therefore mjurmt 0*m u> 
cull and liqui(Uta their uccounls otlu;rwi«S' It-; 
will bacoaipel'eil U place them in ' u ira'iu o 
c»l lee I ion. .....-    ' i

July 19lh,1838(J .

ft

i"
TO hire by it* year at libiral w»getk frte

or elare negro boy. 
Oct 18

Enquire at this o(Iic, 
tl . !

& ®&m>*
WLKULK.  wtoM t

T
NOTICE.

H E Su'wcriber intenilmj to decline 
mg, will sell at privuUi wlo and uu

irm- 
ali-

Indepc-udenco was celebrated with 
id during the nigbl tuntjwr

Mexican
creal pomp, an_..-.-  .   . _ 
,nc.iea hung out,' earing the macriptwa  

"Texas or dealb!"
The Mexicans appeared (u be quite indif 

ferent as to the late ol Santa Anna
A party ol the Texian troops had matin a
/I IIUIIJ **• »nw •««• — -- f - t _

descent on La Bexon, and taken possessmn ol
eace.

, 
Those of the inhabitants w ho were

liberal credit, bis stock of

Horses, Cattle, Sheep and lUgs,

.  owner* ofnenroM.Vn 
i«,-and 'N. Carotin's Ural he' 
has been artfully represented by his opponents ; 
but that he still lives, ID give them (J AM J and 
Ihe /i«if/irjj JITICM for ilu'ir Neicrofs. Pererto< 
having KegroM to dispose of. Will pli'mit <r.r*r 
him a chance, by fcddfcsiiotc nim at U iltimcmv 
ami w.bere immediate attention will bQ.pald
omeir wislies.
.N. It. All papers that have cooicil my fer 

ruer Advertisement,nill copy the above* and 
discontinue, the ntkier<.   net.!*''

nfSepten»1i«r'l HPW, l\y K MiMVroH. ' }-"! ,«
J <i«lire of lhe> fences in ai d for ih« til) ol BJ|-
lnnnre, H m\it»Mr» woman,a« a*rtin!in:fy, who

  >  !* ImrseU A MMl »;» tt W A U I', nays VI

IIj! 'in  n: comftv, >UM» Freedom.,. Her 
i' ..!i-.iji l3-y«i»r«,-iiti(i < naluht 5 fe f 5 inchefc 
il,i<« iu«- ^ils up jjtier r.eck and face, oalifted 
by ihe chicken pox. Ilud on when coninult**] 
a dark, calico Irouk/. r*d; silk IwndkettnWon 
her bead, coVton b.milkfiri'hief on her neck, 
black cotton. Alaukijigs, und blajik, prunelU

4 (.«*.* •• -. '" -• 1

to ou:na forwart* 
lake- \ttr 

ac-

to j«m wme allowed to takeose
  their BO<Ktai.nd chattels, and (hose (pen. ly to 

Mexico ordered to leave the place .mme.lmte- 
fy and have tbeir iiroj-ny conliapiwd. 
V The affairs 01 Mexao are r presented as a 
bein^ ma bad slate, tbe treasury so exhausted 
Th,? money could not ^raised to pay troop* 
who it waileared would revolt in coniequunce, 
aud then "Adieu to Texas!" _____

' . FROM TEXAS. ^ ^ .

The schr Col Fanning arrived (hi* morning 
in 14 days from Bra«oria, but brings no news 
nl liU ,K.rtance-every (hing (hin-; was tranquil
|a Toxa<. .

Gen Santa Anna and the commander of 
the I'ass-.u-, had been imprisoned and put in

AMI |TiJli>rlii, apenl from (he United S(atc«, In

A No, hisrarminc utensils. This s|<« k consists 
of 10 head ol horses,16 .head o.lcHtll«,42 head o 
sheep, and 24 head o

. . 
N. B. I ha.TO .about ', 1QO. busboln of good 

while wheat u^ for eWl.

Oct 15 tf

B3LL&CTSWA?.*,
3ej; leave Io inform 'Iheir friends and tin 
Voublic generally that they kavecommuc- 

ccd Ilia , .   .  .

prove |_ro|«r.^v.4My . r 
avvwy., fttiier.wiio. .sUe w.ill--t 
CordiiigTio law.

and

JttE-aubeiTflor 
. , ousrwiieq null |h* 

hthMju/t rcliujtnrirnm 
«vou\Mlected,MMrtlt>cnt of

Uii Maw»^busiqetvwliiuh added to ais
ttncb, renders bp assortment 
coiirpielr, art' 

at

15

T.

.V
Tex.J

i t»"Uther with «>ne of Sunlit Annn'« to 
" * rciarie*, who'll i« sai'l exposed the pi 

ortttf.o»,c..mep.>8»enger4in the

fcir- 
lot 

Col

T tffi Subscriber's Mill *t"Slietwrs)d^ 
Branch," IB now in-full and succwlul 

-opeMiion,.uaili>r.lheiare and managemeat of 
Air. Isaac Ireland.   '

E. N. HAMBLETON 
Ott. 15 Svr ...'  

fjunini;. 
Texas

* hi

e ,, r«-senteil as be1n<: quite healthy, 
lad US-four of the passengers, on 

ining hnving died of fever, 
11 nd apprehension to the

fie

the Fanning etito

Qrst Monday <>( OclnU T.
JJarlh<.:oiUBW Pages, ™° 

for attempting to efTccl 
t,( Anna, succeeded In 
rv escape himself, but w,

wns arresie 1 
escape of Sjan- 

m->Uinjja iGiiipnin- 
i however retake-i 

,.l Col-.n I

MRS, H V^llL
OST respectlullv informs the Ladles ol 

. Easlon ami its Vicinity, tlmtshd is pre 
pared to allend to all orders in (lie above In 
sin<*s* al a moment's warning, nnd.humMy a - 
licits a *hare of JIuMr' Puironajfe. JStin^r B 
sinln^er she be^s leave to refer Io Mrs. liiunils 
and Mrs. Lloyd, in regard to her cnnipatvitty 
She niay at all limos bo Ibutul bv intfulrm^' »t 
her dwelling on DOVCC Slreol, Easton, nearly 
oppnsitd (he cart w.riglit «|to|>.ot Air. John il, 
t irl)ankp. . ( .......

,.
in Kliiitnn at-llte old stand at -the North end Ol 
Washington Street tor mairt years keiil by 
Joseph Parrolt.and resentlyby John W

\\7 AS COiVIMITTFTD ii. (he jail of Ballj- 
»" more City and County on the 27th day 
I September, 1838, by R. Mlddleton, E«J. a 

Justice ol the |>eac« in artii' fot the city ofj Bal 
timore, H mulatto woman  >* runaway, who 
o>4l» herwll ELIZA JACKSON, says she 
wm born free'and ivnS liountl (o Sunh Hob- 
inson near Ihe Point Sjirin^.   Her'age Is abo'ul 
ISvears, and hoiirlit 5 feet 2 Indies; hns 
two tcnr* on her torehe-.vt-Ami a scftr oi\ \\\e 
ri^Ll side ol her nose. ll;ul on vtMn convriit* 
led.n li^hl calico frock, straw I)dnne4t ie«ijstrip 
pe<l iMiiilkorcliiof on her neck, Woe, ^attOtt 
sigckintrs and fine1 'morocco '(Hipjatr*. Tbo 
owner (if any) of the above ^escribrt firel: 
to j>trl, i« requctteU ' { » 'com* forward, prove 
property, .pay charges' and tak? 'her nwny, 
oilniriviie she will be dlsehirited HCCorrJinc to 
4aw. 1».W. HUDSON, Wanlen, 

    nftiallimoro City arid County Jail. 
Oct. 15

k«Mil hy 
'.M'llll,

hey intend 'carrying on il* above bus 
iness in all its various branches. Tliesub- 

  ilarly brought uy to 
ui.s.lves that lh»V 

...isljclion (o all 
:|r custom, ns tl»ey 
" anil llie best in*i- 

need workroeit.

R ANA WAY Irom live subscriber on Sat 
urday 16lh insl a-negroman named No

scribers having 
the business 
will be ab 
who ma/ 
atlen-1 
tennis an 
They 
most ruhstmabl

estowork on'the 
casii or countrj'

geuarul and iu 
Tie muSHifac- 

on the most

to
at be

i«
to giV» -ancril

ion (o tltose >vl|o may i«e pru{M^|D ^ive lum a 
trial. He ha* allonn hand 

New Wrtojici, AVattlrChfcihi, 
S«al« and Keys, Waich L jar.!^, ' r : 

Silver TlumbliM, iiilvur Kver '

Silver Scisjpor-honks,Silver _._._ , 
Plain Gold Kirit^s, li,ixuis,Jc Uaxvr Straps, 

' ; and T.HXU Urusho, Penknives, 
i, PercuflMm Cap*, and a \ancly of 
(d arUciasj. aJl ul Wakb he offers 

at «fld*anasl*aiN» lor cash. U* invite* his 
caftOBKrs and UK) public in general, tn v,u« 
him a call, view hi*. Asatrtnwht, anvl h« thinks 
there hoc doubt but they will l« induced to 
purchase. '

The subscriber marna his t hiuiks to his cui 
toruers and tho puliiiCgcncrJiiy, l,.r I!M very 
liberal encourageiii«;it Iw iny tuv«ivud'nMhe>r 
hands,and still hO|>«s by :.;nit u.ul purtiiii.tl 
^iltentio!. to business ;o i*c«ire a i-j.; lio.. ol tii*

T AS COM M1TTED lo il. Jail of P .!- 
limoro City nhrl CoUnty, on ti-c lOi! 

 Jay of Sojitciflher, 1336, by "Joseph' S'-.i.uc 
Esi|. n j'i«tkeol IhePtaci1 in and Grille ci!v c 
Urtlimioro, a m-irro wonnin n< « riindu-.;'v,Vl, 
call* W olf RACHAKL nilYANT, wli'-i s..y 
she wns li-rn free and wns rai-eil by l.rr cou 
sin Eli/.i t^ucen, wlm vli>1 live on K!i;tit'i;p, 
but now lives near .tnn.ipnli«. Her a«;u i* n- 
lioul 18 yoars and height 6 fi'i-f 1J iiu-he-i; !i, <   
a scar on her lell chtwk cansivl 1 y a .buro. 
Hud on whun coiniiiilli-il » ibirl; c-iiico do: '!;, 
muslin CDpe, tine straw boiiucil, ti-iiuiu.-iV with 
yellow, black cotlvu stocUipijs MnA i

The

\ *?   T.

«errant, 
JAMiiS 5LNNT.

s i •« -ri'i-jr
"jievii.jiif -iiioti: ,iv«-"aiil!' 
(.V.T ii-: ,., . ..», j,|.,| ih» 
'.'a ue i l.y i.i,< ,!.i,l . oi' ;.: 
.vnilil > njl c.iil, wnl (i 1 1 i:i#,r 
ej oi-lliu !i;ui'li»l u, liners tur co

_ n Ml i MM «h.l should ba he ncqu.t.e 
Court, wnicfc, «"l "' '"

by

by a

courl

Gen Harriion  v thai ll.e ph.il "f *Mw
*h»o mo« out of jail *.< tk« 'moH n.;.!d am 
hmna.«««id»ol«loarm.; «uh offender;.. , b'«l 
L«rd deliver u. fnrni his hu.nanilf , if ll»« H  
 Mocimen < ! it;  what a President he woulJ 
make Knr. iiwlance liere is somclhin(f like 
the adtertisemcnl which tbe Sheriff w»»ulil 
paste up on ibe sign piisis ol the county town 
PUBLIC SALK OF A WI1ITB 'MAN. 

fiotice'iHlwi-eby jtiven, that nn Monday, 
Ociokwr Ul, »l ly "'clock, A.'M I will pro- 
4-ecd to sell A. W- a white man, to satisfy costs 
and lines amounting (» 820, for an hssault and 
battery commuted on (h^bo-lvo^C ̂

In 'Maryland we do .lhin«js differently 
When a poor «"un can't pay his fine arirltrost 
he is released bv (be Governor, and nol-Knld ns 
a vas«al or slave. Elect the Whiif (ickel and 
we may be saddled wilh sue-alawjlie warned 
fellow countrymen und reeinen^Haerstotfn 
Cour. &

ah Pinder ubout 21 years of a^e, 6 feel 4 or 5 
nches hiytiMt. I (fery. lilac If*, N<>jh hail sweraj 
kinds ol clothing, umong lltfin I recollect 
sleel mixed frock coat^, white but, a palm bat 
and perhnp* a black hat, ami a pair low pan 
taloons. I will givq one hundred dollars il he 
is taken in the umnl) , wnu, hundred and filly, 
dollars if out of thec'iunly and within ihoSlnto, 
nnd llie above Reward of 200 dollars i! taken 
iftit of Ihe State, it lie lie delivered to .roe in ei- 
ihur case or secured so that I tr«'t him. 

, NVILLIAM IM».
East Ncxy-\(arkeU 

July 89- ~    

4 L\j '• frcMon* ind«lue<l In ((n late firm n 
.Wjleon & Tav lor, are requested to come' 

Airwurd ami settle Iheir accounts. .The rub' 
scribef will I*) in EaMon, at the (tore ot.5«ie» 
vens.fc Khoiles, every Tuesday fr.n.i the 23<Vi 
'uAtilTuwsda^,'1stof November, alter ivhieK 
late-, ll^acfiiunU'will'be placed in an ullii.ais 
hands fur. colleclion, ac<-ordinif lo law.

.   JACOB C. WILSON.
aujiJO tf

The owner, if any, ofthe ii 
gro Wom.iri, it  < re<|ijiNtei| |o ionii) (jrward, 
prove pro|*rty,p«y clmru'i-s und (uUe.licr away 
oilierwi«e<he will bo diK-liur^ed,according :»
•Uw >..••>• ' • '

'   D. w. nnnsox.
Warden of BiJlli-nore City and'Cnurily J«i! 
OKI. II

in t«t r-'iiiix'l .'Roio 
i »vu been, (( indium 
y niiint Kill 'Hull SOI- 
" y.ir, .mJiHi i^uso 

-u-c.iinis la>.

JR.

r>.Hlnii
lo liic

li.«s ail;o;ni:!jf ni.i'it 
v.j^'c ho li.«s i.ici w;ili 
the alxivu bunincss, and

inli i'ji!Hu!< o'' 
cJ, Uu the d.il 

lie 
leave

i*V been
hit, and

^ ruvohed Iroui.
he tirsi stwdiiif and H>l«4liga"i>c«, be i* 
will-out H hupa. thdt hi* lar<oM have been 
some service to ih« cause We>-.< ra Agr 
(ure;u..d (hui there has L«ui., n least (M
 alismclKm to those WBO patro-.i. i t!>e <*oik.x 
TUere ne\tr was e parted ol dr.c-x.r inter en 
ihecu1liv*(or»of llic <>oil r.i ih>i ^rw»l vatiey 
Iho JU.ttissippi iltatn Hie j,riwm. VhereiicT 
or wasu limewjieu ,inl«iliK«ni.e could be put

loaJviiuuie. l is lUe era ol udvuaceoMot in, 
ibr arl tttiii acience of the cultivation erf Ik* 
mirth, an J Iho improvement ol' useful anilasila 
And be I»|KJ.refuses to keep pacfi'wiUiUMliajBf 
by mforming limi»ell of what 1* tnuispiriny 
around him, will Inra. more'tfcao halfofltt) 
pl«u«uren ami advantage* ol bwotva ay.«»Xh*> 
certainly ul a ready nia/ket and a rich rasraM 
Cor a;( Ute preductiiins U the earth abouid 
'uae double tiiiuuieui' to increase lUe auaa* liv. ' ' ^

"The OHIO FARMER will Lo devoted t 
Or.fin.il hwuy*. unj articles M-lecled Iroui III 
beli »nrks,ana occutionl). i'llusi.-.iied by LN 
ttiiAVtNGJS. No Agricultural workejv 
pi i iitlird in ihe We*l, dai been M tl 
»ujir ln:.l with (in-iiul urtitles, Ihe 
umi.li liavu been copied a(,d rccrived a t 
cucuial.uii in other paper*. I he »uilureiaaf
n»>i, Miij'loy. mi-Hi o, tiiiiiiMls  ol I
,«l*ioa <i| Aiiii\.uituTiil 1.1.

y, llulj.ii, Cimmiilry, dec. kv. vv.lf* 
ceit* Uneaiu-niKiii

SiLk. As :be culture of llus ntvvcr'.ao 
»c...iii^nj luuiniry is exciting universal m 

hiduyli ihe wlwle country, we c«'iiteiu- 
a sulhcienl |x>rtion ol ihe next 

Voiuiuu ul lii« farmer lo llus subject., to gi\r 
u!i .ie» beginners H lair sturte, w»o may \vit!t 
MI cn.ci iniu tue tiusiut-ss, either on a lar^u cr
 IM.III »cale, Iroui the sowing of the ir.ull eny 
erU iu lue rcelm j and manufacturing U lue 
coc"Dii«, colouring tic. i

h-uc Volume ul this pnpar i* furtiisbed with 
A Tiru Fu^e and Index, exprcs.ly fur binding 
an,I iv,I! niuk* ubout 2UG pages. The first 
number ol ih* Third Volume- will be (.HLluLcd 
 u the 1st day January, lyatt.

To be Rented
For oue or

and commodious 
BRlCZv TAVERN

more years, that large

Efection.

' FosAtons   In Conriecticul.in fnrmer 
times, they had their hair tied so light upoi 
the back part ol (heir hend*,tlnt lldrew il,eir1lp 
a tart so luuch they could not gift (hem snfB 
 ienlly near together to kiss their lover*, with-, 
out loosening the cord.

A man lately il'ied in Brussels, on Saturday 
.eveniriR. The body was Uid ou> with the u 
sual ceremimies, and on Monday was p'ace.1 in 
a coffin.  A^<he\- were i|lx.ul Io screw down 
the lid orihecomn lha man awoke from his 
lethargy and called for bis coffee and nswspa-

]%TOT1CE i^ hereViy given .Ilia* an 
L« will be hehl at ihe several etectlpn dis- 
riil»(if this Orunty; on the first Monday in 

September nexl, io elect two persons li,r TaK
I County, lo bo electors of tho Seiuilo ; 

Maryland. ' ', '
Also, that an election will ta hfild at (he S9- 

veral election disliicls of Ibis County on the 
first Monday in Oclolxsr next, to elect louV 
person* to Represent Talhot 'Cmmly m tht 
next House-of Delegate*; « Sheriff for Talbol 
County and two Commissioners lor District 
No: 1.  -.-   ". .'  

Also, that An eleclinn TV ill Vie held aUfie «e> 
yt-ral elccliimilisiricis ol this County," ;n Ilie 
riwl Monday-in.'-November next, -'n «lecl 
electors of Preside^it and Vice Presidoi t «.| the 
United Suies.

JOS. GRAHAM,'  "..-'_,

The Teeth.
DRS. WARE and GILL, Denial Sul- 

geon's, are always prepureii lo interl 
from oue to u whole set at' tcolli.so asiu resem 
ble nature.

ft>Office cnmor of Hanover and Lombar 
streets, Baltimore.. , • •. -,..-• ,

 tt » 27 T.. 1-1 .»*:." .'  » > * I"

and Its appuricaances, Well known b* tbe name 
of-the ' .
E ASTON HOT KIj

situate m ihe town ol EaiHiin.yn the Eastern 
Shore of IVjArylaml^al present, «nd for some 
vears pasl,"occupied by Mr. Solomon. Loft* 
Ttii^e.italilishmeiit is universally «d.nilied to 
l'« (lie largest ami most convenient fora Puhlip 
House, of uny on Ihe Peninsula-, and to a man 
Well calculated lo conduct-, il, ai» op|K.r<um<y- 
will bo oflbrcd lor duiog a very extrusive and 

ofilable bininwj, more es|xK-ially if he- lm« 
ufficient capital lo cirry il on advauiageou*-

: E^siori is known as pi (r<wn nf cornrtdernMe 
Iraile" and Ihu Sleum Uout MuryUhd, whiir, 
plics^wico a wek belw^nn Daliimore, Annn

''Ynnd (his ptnce,cqnsidprably inrreiiM* the 
. _ ness, ami of course jdds very much to ih* 
T.ilde of Ibis establishment,by Ibaconslanl iu- 
tefcoursu of travellers from the dirTcr*iii<coi;n- 
lies on tfvij Wester^ awl. Hmcni shores, and 
ehiewhere with (lie^e places-. ' "' '

  Pfi«!*«slon will be.£iVOM on Ihe first d.iy fi! 
Jahuary next,.' . Persons yvishinz-|o rent nre 
invited lo ounc nnd view the premises. Tin- 
lerms, winch will be moderate, will bo. nude 
TiiiOwu by applicution lo tim subscriber

WM. H GR001TK
P. S. Applications fhr tho ul'xive: will-be 

received bjiiJie sul«ccibec 
nuxt. r .'_ '..;^5 i; 5»''; ..   i

WAS COMMITTKli'to llic jail of Hul- 
timorc1 City nnd County, ol Ilio V3;li 

day :ol cepte'nilwr," lS3d, by 'Jo^-ph Slwni», : 
q. a JuSlicfl of the pem-* in vpnd lor (lie city 

alorcMid, H n6pro wnmnh, ns a runaway, «lio 
calls her'uliSanih Qurftn, Mho says Klio was 
bom free aa<l was r«i«ed by her aunt Rnchiiul 
lirynn in An»m Animlel Co\irlty, tfe»r R.ittli;- 
«uk« Sprinter Hrr h^e : is aoliiil 21 yettrs. and 
her bnighHs 3 feet M'trtrheii Hml 'on wli'en 
conimiltcd n li(;lit calico1-frock, 'srnnlf 'rnu4lln 
shall, fine straw lioiinei fffmined with White 
ribbon, black cotlon sioi'klnsrs an<f blnck mo 
rocco shoet--Has with her n"f«innl«i'hild nn'in- 
cd mizabvth Ann, agvd about nine months. 
^ Tlieowner. il any, o( Ibe 'aboye d«tviiri«d 
Hrontan;.and child, is requesierl to cbrhe for 
ward, pmve property, pay charpfs nnd l«k«f 
FheM awuy, otherwise Iliey will tie dicchurg 
according to (sw.

D.W. HUDSON .Warden 
. r-t BidUruora City and County J«l'» 

Oct.ll '

io inlorin ihvin.lhat he has jjsl relurued Irotn 
rja.iiiiiiore with

A KW.TUOD.T Ci' C: " .».. ;,
That Hu» never btia p radii** t'i tuition;

but one, tliRl is nl IIKII: l univi>rs illy vi^ed in U >l-
liiiiore and in tiie best estal.|isii,uen;s: .lie hus
llso ctiiTHgnd
1-iUS T HATE W011ICME.V,

thai none cxn furpas^i; which will onalil* him 
I o meet tlied«inan.l<i<:l ^eiiiluaien to any kind 
of ̂ arinP.iiS' Cut an.) made in the fml slvlc. 
His worU shall h.> .v.irran.ul to lit in all ui-cj; 
utliurvrise hwjwys ihf in lor their K»>xU or noii^uv 
 Ilium olherJ. flu re^axtUiUy tolicita it u>n-

nuaniTol the favors ol u generous public.
<  The public'rbbedicnl servant,

JOHN
tf

CONDITIONS.
The farmer is puUi*l<ed twiwe a Hxmtb, at 
l.UU iii itKtaucf, All noies on Solieiit £ank* 

jvcd. i';:) ,,.c'il ma> be wude at our risk, 
fict i<J pij-.tugi i'ci <J«s obtaining fisubucrj   

ers an.i f>Miardm£ lu« money, thall receive 
copy u>r trouble.

ICditoii, Posimas'.crs and officer* (4 
dis:iutioj nre autnorued Agenu

nil Jt-'^ueMCtlJii JLt ul SUirh.

'fo~Persoii» Jo \Vant of Money

THE
AND 

tTV Eft- A « *'' U A Z KTT'E
A \VEK«I>V«*A.inrA' Mi.rSl'A^KIi.

- . -t - ^a -   - 
£>tmltd la liUratnn, Criticism, tht Pint 

Arts, (jfliiim^ /utilise ncr, .Vtiua, 4'C. 
Pike Two Dollars j«r an-.iu-.ti   ,>ajaLlem

 dv.mc*.
On Siaiurday, July 2, 133u, lli» an1, urilivrs 

will commence, in Pliiiud'.'lp.Mi, ilxi puliiicj
ow -\veikly ueus,w|icr mulct 

niiove litln. *
The aV'tajJ will embfacn every variet) so

Solil and cashcJ \vcekr

WASHiicoTO!»,Ocl.3d, 1836. 
Th« Gxi<ress Mail ttws into operation on 

the I5lh November. The contractors have 
been testing the speed ol Ibeir horses lor the 
occasion.

TheMrlUe of the milkmen at Boston for 
  eight cents a <]u»rt, has created a great excite 
ment among Ihe house-keepers there. Com 
munication after communication appear in Ihe 
daily prints, in which (hreals are uttered by 
many Ihni milk is a luxury easily to be dis 
pensed with, and It is their determination Io 
forego the use ol it entirely.   N. Y. Star.

jf language that flat neotr changed.—Ol an 
 the Unttua^escf Ihe earth, Mlia'. oL Iho Hun 
garian and Transylvanian Magyars is said In 
be the only one which has survive;) unchanged 
amidst the changes ol |M>lirical connections, 
conquest, commerce, find arts. That extraor 
dinary puople hive' mainla'nud their original 
Lnyuajre, thuir manners, and (heir usages 

'unaltered in lue very heart of despoti-m, nei 
ther deriving improvements from Ihe high 

of the Germans, nor debasing 
from Ihe rude Slavonians. Tbe coji- 

nnisis who have from time to lime settled Is 
H-nn^ary, Ihe Tic-tors w bo have traversed ilx 
fields, and the mixed nations on its border* 
lme*ll r failed to inoculate Ithe'language ol 
Hie Mnyyan wilb a foreign taint.

PRICE CURRENT.
Baltimore, Oct. 15.

GRAIN WIIDAT There is a belter leel- 
1n<? for wheat within a day «r two pn»t, though 
wscannol quote an actual advance in price.  
Tlw receipts'of Maryland continue light. This 
morninu « |>«rce| of good Maryland red was 

'sold at $1.70; and another lol of prims at 81,- 
..a,i cargo of German Wheat arrived yes- 

j  -of no nlw.
ales were made 

tefrfcr

Collector's Notice.

ALL persons indebted lo Talbot County 
for Taxes lot 1836, nre hereby noli lie 

that there accounts are now due; ihe short tim 
a Inwed by law for the collection ol tho same 
precludes all possible indulgence nn I lie part 
ol (he Collector; prompt payment is 'therefore 
iX/eclcd, and required puisonslioldmt; projier- 
IV in Ibe County and residing elsewhere, wil 
tjeiisu iHiy attention lo Ihe nlmve.

\V1M K THIPPE, Collector 
Sept 10 Iw4

iirnm lo n'll.iiii clir f* for spl.en- 
did prizun in Loiiencs uruwir.eva.-y week, 
huve inily lo cull at . , ..

N E W N A M'S I .UC.K. V .d'FFJC B,. -   
nearly oppV^i'.e tbu-Wank,'wl)6re luejf .CMI 
trv Iheir luclt, an 1 rci;civu luousiuuuYul "" 
ii!) soon 2»)drJwn. ,-.,,.

....
Jirne'21" 'S«r' ' ,.-.: 

The l)e'«ware Jnurnnl. Baltimore Amnrl* 
can, and Villa^o Herald, Frincu** Anno, will 
publi'ti the nbovelor 4 8ucce<iAive weeks and 
Ibrwiird lUTinini I" llm siil'K'-riber liy p'>y.<iie»

Auctiona

Dried Peaches Wanted.

Oldson & Hopkins
W ISHED tn purchase, t wo hundred bush' 

els uf (xired pcsche« (ur which tha 
lushest cush prices Will be given.'

TUB Subscriber's wilh offer at Public 
sale on TII r'sdny next, Ihet4.il> in«,l. at the 

Coun'House Door in (he tQWaoj Easlon, be- 
tween tho Iimiri"of2 and 5 o'clock P. M 
Ten second hand Gi^s, und two li);ht four 
wheel Caria^cs, all have Harness, and are in 
Xood rejdiir thmMghnut. Terms of sale will 
be a credit of six und twelve montlis, the Pur 
chaser giving notes wilh good security bearing 
interest Irom the dale.

AN DERSON & HOPKINS. 
Oct. 1 2t

Old EstabUsh«iJ Lucky Olrlcc
ti. W.'Cirifr of fufluii'iru & V-llv ri »in...u 

(c.vor.B'iviK Mvs.-i-ii.) , ,  
\V atuw n.vvii 'ci.i:.v

suys (JrilicMiii. Nolict-sof Iho Fiiu- Aris, the 
J;nuiiii,;iitc. 1'heorigiiinl ma !<>r uillbn Hup 
,iii«tl. by '.Writers ol ll\e li;«l e.:iii:fni.e. A re 
tCuUruirreipoarlehcewbl ' « mainiainud will 
Wnsliinglontaj,.! it* principal Cities, of ti 
UuitMi,uHii' HIT* \geiu«uts ure in progress l>; 
iv tilth 'letter (Iron. Kurope. \Tilt be cuasuull; 
uriiishwh ' «^ 
. A l (on i ion «HI Iw paiil loswnringjit llic ear 

jiesl iMiiuiijl* daie ibo (i.okcsl prixlucliuns 
llja-liJiiglishperKKbc.il pres.-;: i't'jiiibir m.i 
\v ill kKca*in«..illy bp. given, Uiou^.i limy \\i 

^U:toiu>l {iiiniurlere wilh a ^eiH'ial v«C'- 
'4'nc liiluil ' tuiws, Uhil nil itumn ul iui'cr- 

c»iniU irielli,;wrej w ill invariably Ibrni j'jrl ol 
ih- ' fonirnis. J   '

jir.i.ied on a 161 io isiieet

.tf.f Hh,Y BODY-o ALBUM;
A H.J.ffJlLV MAuAZlKK OiT

//umorous Tula, £tsayi, dn:c&tu, 4re. f
WITH

VLNGS.
i*ch number conl.vicun^ s^vcnly-lwo «ctaTO 

pages, ncntly covered on.l kiivued  raakma; 
at Hie end ot the year two volumes ol' oigtt 
hundred and sixty -lour pages, HIM! at bast 
 ix hundrvO eucinvin^s \v iiu Tales and In 
dex complete  ul three dunars yet annum. 
'Ilia uhecrlul and ploisiu^ ii-uluvu wilh whii h 

it is propped to divcrsi;y anil n'siiuguisli iui» 
wotk has never yet bccu adopted by any un« 
ol the uumeruui lilcrnry caterers that luv'i 
liuber o alxjU'.ded ill tins ci.i:n: ;.   ̂-.il 
us exien»i»emn'cuy mi.1 llu- v.ij, iunj o' i,u- 
mour auii variety w luUi Vi.. t.e ini^i'j.iTj'.vi 

iMu^huul its |!U£r*, is cm».k.u»vti it i.;; 'j-r it 
des.rnbie atij (K>|,iiiar tim^-'mui tor tt% 
liuKJiiiSnl ol'all rl.*«4« Him ucdin; ' > 

an ep.iomaol the works bi tcic.<-.;ju 
«rn llumor.iU, Elchei* ».uii L.t^raVcr-. -

umiax>to i.«
in

proreil a decided ^u i>iju itd»uau^«, 
wl'uiner any oilier a&fc 
vu.tive use so lar|v n j>*'|w'rti<«i

iiu,; ..•ml

The A'sais wW be 
Ol tbe Urg'est vUf-i^ i 
un aimmitt ol

'in Millions of
OTIC E. Any jiorson or persOm 
out «lw> Unilwl St*te» whu m«y desire to 

lr> Iheir Luck, oilhei m the Maryland Sfale 
Lotteries, or in authorised IJo(t*ri«s of oilier 
Slatac, some one ol'wbich' srt .

- Drawn Daily,
Tickeli"''! Io $10, Shares Fn' p'roporfion, nre 
rcsjieitrolly requcult-d »»forward llieir orders 
hy rnnil (piot jmitt) or otherwi»e,. cnclosins 
Cash or Prize Tickets, which will be li\.\iik- 
fullv received nnd executed by return , mnii, 
with Iho sanR- prompt alleiition,ns' if on per- 

jsonal »pplici.lion. und the result (riven when 
requested immediately niter druu ing.

will lurfiish as l»r((e 
fnnltur m any weekly 

pujier now pablishcil in^lfcil country. It »ill 
be conductixh in «' spirit of the mu.->l /earlj.-<> 
indcpendencu. All allusion to ("iilv pulihtK 
or *ctlai iaa religion V. ill be. cHrulully uvunl

ALSO tin-' highest cash prices given a( nil 
limes for FEATHERS, QUILLS, 11AUS, 
fcc. &c.

aug 30,

BeavSton & Roszell
V/ERY ihimkful for (ho liberal pulrdnnge 
jv (hey have received since (boy lisre been 
in business, would inform the public that (hoy 
have removed their Hut Slipp (nv Inn one re- 
iVntly in the occupancy of A, J. Lnveday on 
Court st. ncx'.' door to Messrs, Oldson andTeacher Wauled.

THE Trustees of the Oollngbrook School,? flopkiiis and opposite Ihe market, where (hoy 
District No. 1 fTrap(io) uro desirous to Uive nn hand and intend keeping an assortment 

employ H com|»elent Teacher for the Primary of Cxslqr. $ilk and Koram hats of ihoirown
ilii.'^.LjIl:-!*.;,.* ._..*. J»A _* __.l.l..*l  l.._.'*_..*ll _!.. ._ _f ._.School m that District.

Testimonials of competency, and character 
wil! be required.

Applicants will address either of tba sub_, 
scribers.

NS. B. NEWNAM, , 
JAS. MERRICK, > Trustees. 
NAT. LEONARD, 

.Easton Feb. 13. Ig3tt tf

manufacture, whlcl. tlie-v 'will disjioM of on 
very moderate termv. The publ ic ore res 
pectfully invited to call and examine for thnra- 
lelves. -.- :_ ... '. 

__ B. They wish lo get two apprentices 
"o learn Ihe above business. 

Oct. 8 8l

WANTED
An apprentice to learn tba printing buti

mke. iwtow. it v.'
'. .!(

STEAM BOAT
I t A*7iAtf ,'
The Stram Doat Marylaml will mume her 

omal routes on Wadnesd«y next, Iho 19ih 
jn*t and continue to tUlt n*jttltttfy tlM ttmraiB- 
' of l|M

il

•* JOHN, .......
Buildings JJullimoro 

Wallimore, 1836. July
M D

The. Great Monster *
Grand Copmlidated Lottery.

• .... '*-» »*• *• • ,*

-fair 1836v

THK*t;'reaL&\)j8Jtfr, CJnnd CtA.solidnted 
Lottery Clusau.lbr 1836. More than a 

million of t'olhtrs in Rriws. ti»){l«fl Capital 
60,000 30,000 20,000 and 75 ol 10UO dollars 
fcc. <|c. Draws lOih insl Tickels«$'20 halves 
<ilO Quarters 85 Eights'82,60.  

 HCv NI:AL. -
MOUT'JN MWJJHU14VAEL. 

Agent* of this paper will b'J uifjii «l the u 
susi coilimiiiitoti '  ,  
aSiX copies furnished for t»n 'dollars.' 

All payments to bo n.nilc In udvam-o. 
Orders, fr«« ul poslug", must be inUressed

».. A OODKY, &Co.. 
No. :i' :W*lnul Ot. ftula'il'

3 To b$ Rented^
for one year or utiv longer ter.n

Eiistnn, MnryUn.1, on Washington rret 
year IU« Partner's Hank, now rcupiad by 
Mr. 10 .McDowoll.

A wniiiuiHliinis tivvy iliiiinc room lias bcdf

NOTICE.

THE Steamboat Gov. Wokotl hns discon 
tinued her rtniie. from, 

Quoenilnwri andV

. and bv 1 1.'' n.! li:.> n o'a i in( 
in; dwelling houiu and lol, tba srconnud- 

dal:oii«aro amp.e ns well lor a famil ol' cut. 
most resjH'Llablu lawt i\n i»nr nil travel »nl. 
olh«r irnvslallutt ca» b« c«lculal«vl. on tin 
Inwnol Euilou All nec-wwiy r«pi nni 

"ill b» made Cor «judicious improvement 
Itimiit likely Io be jieniiHncni

JOHN
A i«|ily '"
b U.I;RK.

East on, Md.
P. S. t lias** sererul Farm* lo rant, 

and small.
If

large

Vr*W|p.

nd

tt» tlio preaool.
tulbrUiuj;, at it »nll, .m _ «.'. .>,' ) «  
tieuane toliactiun \ji (aiu-ii..i 11: -- 
tiricul K«i.i)s iu pixwo utiii ver.-o, 

'i'ali:i),^uips, Quirks," and A 'uevilutf^.r.d 
^uifliai, mu»l iilve a purlim leniency 

ui'fiun^ Ji» palionc ttt l«u»i; ij dhcrl mil. un- 
ilucr unvl in. ru exunliiil nj tl,,.ii,[ti much 'of 
uc up|ii«kai«u u^tiuu ui me tttinvl, Luns>equent 

upon iiiu».uii:a «iu! VcMuluiit (/, i.usuifji, ll.e 
lRij..rlti iur i.u uiot^l.ii.eriri^and 

iixttnsive >ut.i^iii.liou lot. 'il.'.- uoik, at all 
events, \» ill t>u coniiuvuc<.d (iu Imi liutofJu- 

wU conliiMiud Iur one >eur, tuuruiore cxery 
.'u..»vriiier will bo cerium uf'trttuiviug   !! 1:10 
iaiiii>ei> lu'r wuli.li be lias (mill. \\ IILII il,a 
.tcive /.'a.ur< ra ur« lomplcluJ und Ujuiie Lu 
uio two vultmies, \MJ \.ill lorm o.,e ci lue 
iiiui4l de=.r. I'll' and a ui usiuif recuiils ul u u ..nd 

MH.I.II can be Jouuii iu print. Lit 
lit M-»I»I li.u poUliilitr wiili tier pat- 

i\.i,.ie, u.i.i i.o uo*ure> it-» ai he will Uave uu- 
u:i>li>iie lliai will ^i. celeb ny aud p«|r* 

ularii) Iu his wurk
i'lic"Kv*:nY Bou\ B A LB CM" wil 

bo publnhed tnontldy, in nunlers oi 78 pages 
with u . wrieiy ol eeaballishmtnls  ucuily 

chod in col»tu>l covers   printed wilh new 
:yp«, and on line while p^per, at three <!u- 

per iiniiuiii, payable m ailvutau. *IV» 
. op.»..< \\ ,\\ i'o iiup|>liod to ord' r, l.-r one y*i<r, 
for 1 in c liouiii t (ft- Wb«o sent Io a clisiaacsj 
iiMin |h« cur, the work will te jnu.keii m 
iii-on^ %s rappers, to pruveul the leaal rubtaina; 
by i uu maiU. O^-NuUssvlsolvem Unks 
c;y .ir^uuijoit ukwi mwymcitt 
iiou fc . A^n«lb«)j«bfiaber(op.

CliAKLfeS ALfciAjiDKR.) 
Alhcuiaii b^iiUiaitcs, Franklin I'lucc, l'iii 
\BJ-A Kpeciiutn numliejr l>a« been i«i«ilM» 

>i ibis otui-a and we request our 
cullana

New fall Goods.
W, H. St

ju«t rei-eired 
ih«ir fall su|>plvol 

aniorliiiciii of

GUOOMfc
from.

Dry Goods, 
Liquors,".Qa

Amonp

,ii,ir,...s'J!\..«



Library
IClC L IT BRA T ORE

. .it this is a reading age,iroplfe* 
',or uuiructiun, and tb*j WOM* to gratifv 

.sire. Ort the, tjrsl pointv afl uio agreed; 
i second, tbsr* i*dl»»l*i*f*oih of opinion 

of practice. W*h«f* rMvajxipcrs, ma- 
ItsTiTun laTimijJilhi^rimi'i' " <iUll «ize», 
oo nearly allanojccts, which have severally 
their classes of r«»dcr* and sujiiiotters. Andd 
yet, oupfcxs* a* nr* thesp uTbun* ufinlellecTuIlj 
tiitpply, nft>re are still needed, fn addition lo 
i he r%view* of »'May, ami passing i otices ol 
l»<nk*\ the pnojiVs, in largo numbers, in all 
iirts ol our groat republic,CIAVO tins posscteioii 
of Ihe books themselves, aud dvlails, beyond 
more passing u!lu»ioa, of ibo (.rogres* ofdis- 
dM'rry in art and ncieuce. But llxiugh it be 
cjty lo .H.'crlnin und exprcM their wants, it is 
n >. t* u.isy to grulily llicin. Expense, dis- 
t iiv.'u IriMii i lie emporium ot literature, engros- 
t ii w.cM;vAtion3 which prevent personal appli 
i ilinn or even uiitSMges to libraries and book 
ki.-ilors, mi1 fo many c.iusoa to keep people 
ii .v.iy Iroiu the lo.isi ol rcuton, and Ihe ailjoy- 
niaiits ol the cuveled literary ailment. Il is 

,,'lho aim ul li.c publishers of thu Library lo 
h"'obvial* these difficulties, and enable every in 

dividual, at a small cost and without any per- 
s.MiAlvfTurl, lo obtain for h sown use <aod tl«V 
of Lis fivorcJ friends vr family, valuable 

""works complete, on nil the branches ol uselu ' 
"and popular literature, auJ that in a form well 

Bvlaiite.1 to Ihe comfort of the reader. * 
The charm ol vurwty, as far as il i* cotnpfc- 

lible with morality and good taste, will be held 
i.instantly in view* in conducting the Library, 
11 till the |K>get of which thn current litera 
ture of Great Britain, in all its various depart- 

* tuKiilsof Biography, History,Travels, Novels 
r "jlind I'lKHry, shall be freely put under conlribu- 
! ^fioa With, perchance, occasional exception*, 

i: ;.- i'lijnittM to give untiro tha work which 
Reeled lor publication. Wben cir 
i 1 -. ,,ulliorizc the measure, recourl- 
,1 to the literary store«ol Contiaeuta- 
,.) traniHaiiun* made from -Freni b, 

T.'1-iii.m, us the ca*» may be.
TERMS.

.. < v ill 10 published ia weekly num, 
v. 1. .'I!!;/ impirial octrta page*- 
   ' .'iw/.'.rg1 tieo colunitt an 

. .  _'(> ccf'iDO pages, eacA 
M-'•!"• ..!  >:..me <..\i>ira!ion of every six, 
in, >jii-.i.< .1 >"'. will l<c furnished wilh lo 
iian I»OIIH: l :e;>age and table ul contenlii. 
The whole r.in vunt of mutter furnished in 
single y eat will l;c equal to more tl.en Jnri 
volume* ol'e (Oiumon sized Engluh duo dc- 
i i.uo boukelhlhe cost of which will bet a least 
e i times the price of a years subscription* 

Whilst the body of Ihe work wil be a re 
pmrt, or. at times a lianslalion of entire vol 
umes, the cover, will exhibit Ihe misoellan- 
o'js character of a Magazine, und consist ol 
sk-'tdies ol men and things, und notices of 
novelties in literature and (ho arts, throughout 
tlie civili/. ! world. A full and regular sup 
]i!y <jf UK K.'.T- ; y monthly and hebdoinada 
cijurnaK  . i (i.\>:t lintuinand Ireland, in ud 
uiliu.i n l.oruc I'Tiu.litdle of a similiar char 
arter ti.::i.: l>.:i i'< provide ample materials of 
thipart of c-j.- >' ork.

Tne resources and extensive correjpondenc 
JTRie publishers, are the best guarantee lb 
I lie continuance ul the rnlcrprise in whic 
they arc now aboul to embark, a* well as fo 
the abundance ol I lie materials lo give il val 
u* in Ihe eyes of the public. As far asjudi 
tious selections end arrangement <fre concern 
ed, readers will, it i*hoped, have reason to b 
ully satisfied, u* tha editor ot th* Library 
of a tirangerto them, but lias more than on 
inbtaincd their favourable suffrages tor his h 
'.era-y effort*
 he "Library." The paper upon which the 

v, ill be printed, w ill le of the finest

8ctBKC« AMD GsmuaAl. tyi

Now regularly publish*:) in Philadelphia, 
weekly Newspaper called

The Saturday Chronicle,
Philanthropist and Miror of tho

Tiroes.

TO ALL PERSON AFFLIC 
TED.

\ Gertaio are for Dyspepsia,
Liver, Billioiu, and mrvous
C omnlainls; Jaundice, General
<'eJj)lity, Lowueas of Spirits; and

Diseases incident to Female*.
PR. LOCKWARD'8

14th day of June, AMMO Domini 
N application of Wflliam B. Shaooaban 

Aduiir: of John Edmooson late of 1 ulbol 
ly.decoaaed—h is ordered, that be give 
notice required by law for creditor* lo 
bit their claim* against the said deceased t 
le. and that he cause th* *am* to be pub- 
ed once in each week for Uie space ol three 

week*, In on* of the n«w*pap*r* printed in the 
town ol'Eaatno. ' 

Ja teelMMMy that (he forecoiiiK w truly co-

CJLOCK A WATCH

A»tl Dyspeptic Elixir.
Symptom* of

Publicatioa Office, No. 74 South Socond •treot,

THE SATURDAY CHRONICLE, i*j
the fulle l sense of the. term, a Family Newspa 
per, entirely uuounoected wilh parly po.iuo* 
aud seclarianhnn, and zealously Uavoted 10 the
oause ol literature, scienc* anil general inl*lli-|.' '« ET^Ji"" HTrTw'ata' gene., Mtalculaled to eiilariaju an,t in.lrucll 1 '» buDdMd tud ""''' ta 
every branch of the domesiio circle, lis 
sjeiMTuI coutenU are—Tales and Essay* ou 
Literary, Scientific and Moral subjects— 
!ikelcli«s of History and Biography—Contri 
butions Iroiu suiuu of (tie beat writer t of Phi 
ladelphia—Eurojicaii and Dvmeatiu Corres 
pondence—Notices of improvements in the

- - . : ——I. I Jl _ I 1^ _

The first symptoms of this diaense is a disa 
greement oflood, producing pain and uneasi 
ness at the region of the stomach; fullness of 
lhaV«rgan; belching of wmd, with sour, oily 
or uutretBtnt   utiationt; pain and lender 

Uip pit ol lli» Rlomuch; pain in tn« right

fDHE subscriber beg* leave to inform hi* 
X custAmers and the public generally, that

_, ._ .... ._. „ , .. behas just returned from Baltimore, wilh a 
pied from minutes ol proceedings! we|| M|ected assortment of 
of TalbotConoly Orphan. Courl.l JH A'lfl U.I ALiS 1 hav*hereunto set my •'•"'l -•">« UM.£*. K***. m^m.^CJ., . a^l 
th* seal of ray office 
une in the year of our Lord eigh-

J AS. PRICE, Reg's.
of Will* ol Ta4t>ot county.

W1TU THICABOV«O»D«»,

Art*, AgricuUureand Uural Econ 
omy   Article* on Music, tlie Drama and oili 
er auiuseiueuls   Varieties, amiumg incident*, 
&c. and a carefully prepared lynupsu of Ihe 
current News ol the day, both foreign and .do
lUMlJC.

»kk, exleudin^ after H) Ihe rii;lit shoulder, und 
uodv:r ll»»' sluHjIdct^hlaile; (her feftipe kind ol

•i! ..I
C .lUiL.J

The publishers of tlie Chronicle having ca-

qirality used for book-work, and of a «iio ad 
mirably adopted for binding. As the type 
will be entirely new, and of a neat appearance, 
e,uh volume, when bound, will lurnish u 
handsome, a* well as valuable, and not cum 
brous addition to the libcrancs of those who 
patronise the work.

The p:ice ul the Librariny will be five do- 
lan per annum [wiynlile advance.

A commi&sion of 20 percent*, will be allow 
«d to ngeiit, und any ageut,or postmaster turn 
ing live t>ulmcri'>er* and remittingtht>amount 
).) sub-' 1 ripiion s'.mll be entitled lo ihe comrais- 
biou oC'JO p'jr tent or a copy of lha work for 
eio« year. 

, .A specimen ol the work, orany information

(Win ieveryotlon 'oX|*fienced in the left, side 
ipfiicully often.in lying on the richt or left 
litle; pain R|SO often in the sin ill of I ho back 
pain aud giddiness of the head;'dimness of the 
sighti coated tongue; disagreeable (use in tho 
lunulh in Ihe morning ai\-:r arising; coKlness 

This Medicine acts as a gentle purge, by 
which all foul humors are removed from the 
ystem; al I lie same time it restores the los 
one of the tfomadi and bowels, o|«nr ob 
structions ol the Liver, Spleen and Pancreas, 
and will be found singularly efficacious in dis 
eases ol the Kidneys. As A family medic ma 
none will be found cheaper or to answer a bet 
ler purftose, and being composed entirely of 
vegetable mailer il i*perfectly innocent, which 
(renders it more valuable.

As a certain remedy or cure for the above 
diseases this medicine stands incomparably be: 
yond any other now in use. And as nothing 
more could be requisite to convince the inosl 
sceptical of i|» utility, than Ihe numberless tes 
timonial* which have been given in ils tavoi, 
hreelore, those testimonial* will speak for it 
more than all encomiums which could be pro 
nounccd. Wht-rever it lias been used, it has 
nvariably been attended with complete suc 
cess, and that too, in hundreds of cake*, where 
apparently all hopes of cure have been de«pair 
ed of. It was by this im[>ortant discovery thai 
the proprietor of the utave Medicine, was in a 
lew monlhs, restored lo perfect health, after 
years of the most distressing suffering, and af 
ter being abandoned by the profession to diu 
without any hope of relief. Since which, hun 
dreds, nay thousands, have in a like manner 
been restored from bed* of sjckues* lo tierfec! 
health.

DR. LOCKWARD Sir I have made use of 
vour valuable Medicine for Ihe l)ys|iep<ui and 
Liver Complaints, both of which disease* I have 
abored under for about three years I have 
ried a great many medicines, but all to no el 
feel. 1 wa* induced logiva yours a trial, and 
much to my astonishment & that of my friend*, 
I wa* in a short space of time completely re 
lieved of my disease. My symplo**, when I 
6r*t commenced using your medicine, were, a 
follows: After eating my food I felt great dis- 
reesat the pit of my stomach, wilh heurtburu 

sourness and vomiting ol food, great tenderner 
at the pit of the siomach, accompanied will) an 
cute twin in Ihe right side, extending lo the

*.ii 11 _._, _:.!_ .!/*_

jVoCi'cst's htrtby Gicen. 
That the subscriber,of Tall-ot county, hath 

obtained fro-n the Orphans' Court orTHlbot 
county in Maryland, letters ol" Administration 
on the personal estale of John Edmondsoa late 
of Tnlbpl county, deceased. All persons hav 
ing claims against the said deceased's estate 
ar* hereby warned lo exhibit the same within 
the proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber

uired considerable experience in llw 
qer business, from a connection of seve'ral 
pears standing with one of the moil populai 
newspapers in the country, lee I satisfied that 
tluiy-^vill be enabled lo issue a sheet in nil res- 
pecUdeaerving of liberal iialronage. They have 
already secured for ils columns, the aid of se 
veral literary gentlemen of this city, and have 
engaged attentive correspondent* lo furnish the 
latest intelligence frsm Washington and Har- 
nsburg,during Ihe session* of the stale Legis 
lature and of Congress. They design nlso, in 
Ihu course of a few weeks, to offer liberal pre 
miums lor literary articles, in order to secure 
fur Ihoir readers productions from somo of the 
best writers in Ihe country. The woike ol 
popular authors will occasionally be published 
at length in the Chronicle, and no fiaius nor 
expense will be spared lo render the paper ra- 
lerestin^ an! attractive lo every class dlreu- 
ders.

Among the writers of distinction who have 
already,or are about to furnish original- arti 
cles for the Saturday Chronicle, are the follow 
ing.
D. B. Brown. Esq. Robert Morris, Esq. 
Col. T. L. M'Kenny, W. U. Clark, Esq. 
John J. Smith, Jr. Esq. Dr. James M'Heory, 
J. U. Chandler, Esq. Chiu. Naylor, Esq. 
C. P. llolcom, E*q. R. T. Conrad, Esq. 
Miss Leslie, Dr. Joseph J'ancoaj 
Mis* E. C. Stras, J. Watson, Esq, 
Mr*. J. L. Dumont, '"  c "   ?

vi i/u*tuw«| n iiivn «**»•»«• ej" •*•• lOrHIOr
slock, render* his assortment general nnd in 
complete, all of which will l»e luaiHifuc- 
tured at the shortest notice and on the most 
pleasing^ terms. Th* subscriber' Halters 
Iiimsull firoin his experience in his line of busi 
ness, and his personal attention to Ihe same, 
hat he will be able to give general satisfac 
tion lo thoio wlto may see proper lo give him a 
trial. He has also on hand 

New Watches, Watch Chain*, 
Soalsaqd Keys, Watch Guards, 

Silver Thimbles, Siher Ever Pointed 
cils,

Silver Scissor-books, Silver Shields, 
Plain Gold Rings, Razors, & Razor Straps, 
Shaving and Tooth Brushes, Penknives, 

cummer IIOAII Scissors, Percussion Caps, and u variety of 
excluded from I other useful articles, all of which he oilers 

..._..-....._-  -_._ -_...... lal a small ad vane* for cash. He invites his
Given under my hand this 18th day of De-lciwtouKrs and the public in general, to give

la preeaatur 
VOLUME «"
public, the Editor conceives it u 
loonier into a minute derail ol its 
and object. These have been clearly 
since Us commencement, and from the K u 
l«ilimoni>il* received Iroiu Arriculluri.V 8 
h* lir.l Handing and mtolligJI.u, h. '. ° 
wilboul a h«|>* ItMl his UbJrs hive hi 
some eervic* to the cause Western A^l 
ture) and that there ha* been, at lea»i ,  
*ali*laclioii lo those who patronise th« w'utk l 
i Ure never was a p*ri«iof deeper iuieresi 

Ihecullivulorsoftkw soil M the great val «v' 
th* MuwUsippi ibaM Ibe present" There iL 

er wo* ulimo when iutellis*nce could be imt 
or better uses wLeu kuowUdge was of ere,*. 

t i* the era ol uUvnncemp... :1

on or before Ihe 18lh dayIi day of £
they may otherwise by law be 
all benefit of the (aid estate.

December nexl

g 
the art and

cember, oighteun nundred and thirty-six.
WILLIAM E. SHAMNAHAN, Adm'r.

of John Edmonson, deceased.

NOTICE.
»HX purchasers are hereby notified that

(es which were due on lli«2d inst. have 
already exceeded the time, and are hereby re 
quested lo come forward and setth th* same 
without delay. 
June 18 8w

, AND

John Clarke, Esq. 
Rev. Jos. Ku«ling, 
i)r. A. C. Draper, 
Tho*. Earle, Esq.

Cope, Lsq 
e, Jr. Kiq

Chas. S.
Rubi. Hare
B. W. Richards, Estj
C. B. Trego. Esq.
Dr. J. A. Elkintnn,

him a call, view hi*'assortment, and be thinks 
there i* ho doubt but they will be induced lo 
purchase.

The subscriber returns his thanks to his cu* 
IpmenaacUhe public generally, for Ihe very 
liberal encouragement he ha* received at their 
hands, and still hope* by strict and personal 
attention to bu*inen lo reveifea portion ofth* 
public patronage.

The public'* bumble servant,
JAMES 1ENNT.

Jan.! If
ff B The subscriber must remind those 

.persons whose accounts have been 'standing 
over tix month*, that they, must call and seijj 
'tie nem by the end of the year, and all those 
whlhdonot call, will find their accounts plac 
ed oi the* hands of officers for collection.

J.B.

The undersigned respectfully present tdnl-
thanks to their friend* and lu*~public of T*l- 
bot and the adjacent counties, for the many 
aveurs and flattering support, they continue 
to receive in thrir line, and now beg leave to 
inform them, thutlhsy are prepared to furnish

TAILORING.
THE subscriber presents Ins grateful «c- 

knowlndgements to the inhabitant* of 
Caston and the adjoining counties, lor the flat 
tering patronage be has met with, since he 
commenced Ihe above business, and beg* leave 
to inform them that he ha* just returned from 
Baltimore with

A NEW MODE OF CUTTING, 
TTiat hat never bun practised in Eatlan;

R9, B Vfl VUOI1 US, CHAR [hut one, that is almost universally used in Ba\-

it may beajbtained by addntiinf 
publisher* post paid. Address, 
K. L. CAUKY & A. HAHT.Philad't.

Eastern aud Baltimore Packet.
TUtt BPLKSDIO NOW SU)OI*

beW IUL commence her regulnr trip* 
twren Eastonand Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday ihe 2nd of March, (weather permit 
ting,) leaving Enton Point at 0 o'clock, and 
returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock o 
the following Saturday,and continue jailing u. 
tUose ii.\y* throughout Ihe season.

Tim THOMAS HAYWAKDha* run * 
" packi'l, giving general sntnfaction as a fine 
ortilt-r arid n.ife boat. She in filled up in a high 
y < ommodious manner lur the acconimodu 
ion id passengers, wilh Slate Rooms for La 

jies, and comtbrtabl* berths; and it iJ (lie in 
tenlion of llw subK'iiber to continue to lurnish 
his table with Uie best fare thai lUe market 
affords

»• Passage fl.OO, and 20 emits for each 
meal.

Freights will be received as umal at Ihe 
luUcribcr's granary al Euston Point by Mr. 
f. Bar»ick, v, lio will faithfully attend lo tbeir 
receptiun in the abstmcc of the subscriber; and 
nil orders loftal the Drug Store of Thomas. H. 
Duwson & Son, er at th* *ubs<:riber's resi- 
ileace, will ruceivchi* |«rsonal attention,M h* 
intend*, himself, lo lak* charge of bis vse- 
onU.

.Th*) subscriber has employed Mr. N. Junes 
o»iikii'|»r, who i» well known as a fateful & 
<ki\ful! M>lor,.vmturpsme<] in experience and 
I;iKm),:il;;e of the bay.

' 'ha'iklul tor t!m liberul share of patronage 
I las hil'.A-rto received, li>- u ill «)ian: no puinr 
' 'i.t-i'i'. .1 c<i.;!i;n;.iiiLi! of (lit; taillu. 

 vant, 
11. BENNY.

opofUto shoulder, connected with this pain 
wsj a prominent enlargement in my right side 
pronounced by my physician."an elargerntnt 
of Inn liver/' My appetite was variable, 
sometimes very good, at others a complete loft 
 bowels obstinate! v costive. My head vciy 
much affected wilh giddiness and pain; my 
eye-sight was also affected with dimness; I 
was also much amacialrd iu Qe«h, and sulfurej 
extremely from nervous feelings: sometime 
I imagined that a few hours would close m 
existence; I was dis|n*ed lo feel constantly 
cold (especially my feet and hands J in the 
warmefl days in summer. Thus) 1 suffered 
"nul lib was lo me almost a buribssi.wlteh, 
hearing of your medicine I was prevailed up 
on In inake use ot it; and contrary to my ex 
pectation and the expectation of my friends, I 
was ii t few months restored to penect beallh 
which 1 (till continue lo enjoy. Any person 
desirous of knowing Ihe particular* of my case, 
by catling upon me, in the Bazaar, Harrisoi 
street, 1 will give the detail* both as lo diieast 
and cure. Yours, with respect,

JACOB D. HAIR.
The (oilowisjs; a* to the (landing of the a- 

bove named gentleman, i* from nis Honci 
Je*«e Hunt, late Mayor of Baltimore:

"1 hereby certify llial Jacob D. Hair, if 
personally known lo me a* a gentleman of first

Win. T. Smith, Esq. Tbos. A. Parker,Esq. 
Hon. Matthias Mrrn*, Viclor Value, Esq., 
Wra. Darby, Esq , Jos. R. Hun, Esa , 
1'rol. John ul. Keagy, Morris Malison. Esq.

And it i* the intention of Ihe publisher* to 
secure, if possible, original article* from every 
prominent writer in llio country.

One important feature ol ihe Chronicle j* 
tbe publication of Letter* from Europe, writ 
ten expressly for thi* paper, by a distinguish 
ed literary geatleotan. These letters are deep 
ly interesting ane) instructive; and equal, m 
every respect, to any European tellers .that 
have ever been written fur ihe American 
press, 
vshee Chronicle is issued in good ly|>e,and^n

Tbel of the largest nummolh size. Il is 
published.every Saturday, and forwarded by 
mail, enclosed in strong w rappers, lo aU juris 
of the United Stale*, on Ihe day of publication

M ATTH1 AS & T A Y LOR, 
Recently connected wilb the Saturday 

Evening Post.

TERMS Two dollar* a year, payable » 
advance; 9260 il not paid before t be. «x pi ration 
of six months; and #3 00 if payment is dela

OTEK8, GIOB.SULKIES, 
BUGGIK8, CAttRTALLS,

er sny aescriptiim of Cnrriage andtl e shortes 
notice in Ihe most fashionable and substantial 
manner.and on the roost accommodating terms, 
they assure those gentlemen ad ladies who 
tr* so worthy of ease and plenture that there 
s no necessity of sending to iha cities for hand 
some and good carriages, as lhair work will 
liear comparision and examination with the 
best city wofk,and ha* stood the (ectoftirae 
and trilicisifi; they will ahjo say, lhat they will
usa every exertion (o merit iho unbounded 
confidence and patronage their work has re 
ceived from a generous and discerning public 
nearly all over the Eastern Shoreot Maryland 

Having enlarged (lieireitablishment coniid- 
arbly, und keeping CJQsanlly on hand an
arge and complete assortment of

[timore and in Ihe best establishments: he has 
I also engaged

FIRST RATE WORKMEN,
that none can Surpass; which will enable him 
to meet the demands of gentlemen for any kind 
of garments cut and made in (he first style. 
His work shall be warranted to lit in all cases; 
otherwise he pays (hem for their good* or make) 
them other*. He respectfully solicits a con 
tinuance of the favors of a generous public. 

The public's obodienl servant,
JOHN SATTERPIELD. 

aufff tf ((>)

ol uuvnncemeui in 
science of ihe cullhaliw, of fal 

earth, and the imprevemenl of uwful aamMi. 
Au.d he who refuse* lo kecji pace wiiu lh« ul,. 
by inforiamg himself of wual i. ira,ulrirW 
aroniid him, will ie«e more than halioitX 
ploasuren uud advantage* of hi* own asre 'i, 
certainly ot a ready market and a rich rew »rj 
lor a 1 ihe pruducl.ons ol ih* earih should 
bae double slimuleut lo iccrea»e ths qu»,,;

"The OHIO FARMER will be'devoled to 
Original Essays, and articles selected from th. 
best works, and occusionly illustraled 
G RAVINGS. No Agricultural 
published in Ihe Wesl, uas been so liberally 
supplied wilh original urlicles, (be most 'i 
which have been copied und received a wiria 
circulation in other paj>ers. Ibc culture ,',( 
soil, improvement ol animals of garden vei*. 
lable* «1 Agricultural implemenis, aud G., 
ology, Bolany, Chemistry, fcc. kc. wnl r*l 
c«iv» dueuiienlion.   

VILK. A* the culture of this nsw »ri *' 
 f wealth and industry is exciting universal m 
teresl through thu \vliul* country, we contem- 
plale devoimg a suflicieot portion of the next 
Volunm uttho Farmer lo this subject toeir 
all new beginners a lair slarte, who may \»ila 
so cntei inio the business, either on a large or 
small sc*l«, from the sowing of the mulberry 
eed to ihe reeling and manufacturing of Dm 
coeuuna, colouring fcc.

Jfiucli Volumeollhiopaper is furnished with 
a Title Foge and Index, expressly fur binding 
and will r*Mk* about 2UO pages. Th* first 
number of the Third Volume w ill be published
 a th* 1*1 day January, 1836.

CONDITIONS.
Th* farmer i* published twice a saontn, at 

81,0V t;i adoa,ictt All notes on sjlvenl Bank* 
received. Payment may b* made at our risk, 
frit qf postage. Person* obuining 6 subecri- 
bers and forwarding lb* money, shall receive 
a copy lor I rouble.

9V-AII Editors, Postmaster* and officer* ol 
Agricultural Societies are autnorised Agent* 
and jequesled lo act a* stub.

layed 
, $ 1unlil the end of tbe year, or six months 

00 in advance.
(»Advertisement* neatly and conspicuously 

nterted on reasonable terms. 
^fOJ-Poetmaslers and other* remitting ^1000 

will be furnuhed wilh six copies of the Chron 
icle for one year.

09-Order* free of pottage, addressed to the 
Publisher, at No. 74 South Second Streetj 
Philadelphia, will meet prompt attention.

C*>Small notes on all solvent Bank*, receiv 
ed at par in payment ol subscription* 

editorial friends

wilh the assistance of Ihe best of workmen 
they wills* thankful to fill all order*. Gen 
tlemen and Ladies at a distance hav* only to 
specify the kind of carriage and price and have 
il brought l« their own door free of charge 

All kind* ol repairing done at shortest no 
lice, m the best munner, and on the most pleas 
ing leruts. Silver Plating of every description 
don* in the establishment, and all kind* o 
Sloel Springs, made and repaired.

THE SATtJKDAT KfcWS
AND

LITERACY GAZETTE
A WEEKLY FAJ8ILY NEWSPAPER.

Dtvottd to literature, Criticism, tin Fine
Artt, General Intelligence, Newt, Ifc.
Price Two Dollars (;er annum payable in 

ndvance.
On Saturday, July 2,1836, th* subscrihsrs 

will commence, in Philadelphia, tha publica 
(ion of a new weekly new*|>aper undui Lhe 
above title.

The jffeua will embrace every variety aof 
ighl literature, including, Talcs. Poetry, Es 
says. Criticisin, Notices of the Fine Arts, ihe

Theyjuive^npw on hand, a handsora* as*«-J Drama, &c. The original mailer will be sup-jiment of

W-Our< in live country an
respectfully requested lo give the above a lew 
insertions, and accept a free exchange tor uoa 
year. August 6. II

carriage*, both new and second, 
band of various kind* and price* and they 
solicit an, early call from their friend* and the 
public generally.

The publiciobedient senrantl,
ANDBK80N fc HOPKINS. 

They have for sale,a pair of handsome young 
Hones, well matched, color, blood bay, war 
ranted sound and kind to barnfess, also a first 
rate gig horse.

" anlig three apprentice* at the *bov« 
' from 14 to 16 year*

pectab'llity and standing in the city of Bal 
timore. JKSSEIIUNT,

Mayor ./Us t»iyo/ Btllimurt 
Easton Nov. 3

AGENCY FOR EASTON. 
At the "Wiuu" Office, where a supply 

Iways kept.

TH E 8ub*criber intend* going to tlie South 
in a shaft lime, and waa4* lo purchase 

10 or 12 likely young negroes of both sexes, 
between the age of 10 and 25, lor which the 
highest cash price will be given.

Apnly to JOHN S. BLAKE, 
Near Wye Mill, Talhol County. 

Centreville Times will copy the abov* 8 
me* and charge ibis office. 
July 13 81

4lh RKOIMCMT. 
ORDER NO. 1.

The 4lh Reg. of M. M. are ordered lo mee: 
lor drill on thelhird Saturday of Sept. next at 
10 o'clock A. M. at Easlon. The order is 
made under Ihe Law, and a punctual attend 
ance is required.

Il is recommended that the militia within 
the 4th tegiroental District meet on Saturday, 
27th inst. u! 3 o'clock P. M. at Ihe usual plao* 
of com|*any meeting, lo select their officer*, 
and report to Ihe Colonel of this Regiment.

SAM'L. 8TEVENS, Co). 
Aug If, [G]

le g 
W

bu*ines*,n moral habits, 
of age.

Wheat Cradle*.
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 

cuitomer* and the public generally in 
Talbot and Ihe adjoining counties, that he has 
U*t returned from Baltimore with a Am rate 
Morlmenl ol

MATERIALS,
ain* line generally: he aa* also jusl received 
an ddilional supply of beautiful

OBJLDMt BTTJTr OP

writer* of Ihe first eminence. A re- 
nilar correspondence will be maintained wilh 
Washing ton, and Ibe principal Cities of tbe 
Union, and Arrangements are in progress by 
.txhick,letter* from Europe will be constantly 
uruished. -   -

Attention will b* paid to securing al the ear 
liest possible date the choicest productions ol 
(he English periodical press. Popular novels 
will occasionally b* given, though they will 
not be suffeied to interfere with a general vari 
ety. The latest news, and all item* of inter- 
esling intelligence will invariably form part ol 
iha contents.

The A'etos will he printed on a folio sheet 
ol the Urgest cHss,an4 will furnish as large 
an amount of reading mailer a* any weekly

Denton Hotel 
FOR RENT.

TO RENT (or one or more years, lha 
well known and commodious Brick Ta 

vern, situate in tlie town of Denton. at pro 
mt and lor some years past occupied by Mr.

JOHN
MfJST respectfully informs hit (Fiends and 

the public generally ' W be ha* lately 
bought out Mr% M. Haxel'ib AMI % •>•• AASMAJI *f

STOCK OF O >DS.
and has just relumed from Ba» acre witB,*nd 
i* opening

Aa! ADDITIONAL lOprLT OF

Which h* i* prepared lo inanulitctur* In order 
and invites his customers to send in tbeir 
Bladee HS early as posfiblo to enable him lo 
have them dune in time, and lo know how far 
be may engage with transient customers, as 
be has heretofore been debarred from nearly 
nil su''h work by ihe laleness of Ihe time at

It will 
fearless 
politics
uvoid-

paper now published in this country, 
be conducted m a spirit of the most 
independence. All allusion to parly 
or sectarian religion will be carefully

LOUIS A. CODE Y, 
JOSEPH C. NEAL, 
MORTON McMICHAEL.

Agents of this paper will be allowed the u 
sual commission
aSix copies furnished for ten dollars. 

All payment* to be made in advance. 
Ordurs, free ol poslagn, must be addressed

1, A. GODEY, & Co.
No. 10' Walnut St. Phila'd

ALBUM*
A MOZITtitiT MAGAUNB OF

tfumortut Talt*, JSuaft, dnttdotn, |-c. fr
CM*CI.LI*M& O WITH NVHKBOV*

GROTESItUB fc AMUSING ENGRA
TINGS,

Each number conlalnJng *ev*oty<-(wo aclav» 
pages, neatly covered and tHit.ueu'.-uuking 
at the end ol tbe year two voiumas ol eight. 

! hundred and sixty-four pages, and at Itusl 
! six hundred engravings yrilh Tales and In 

dex complete al three do.Uars per iimum. 
The cheerful and pleaiiug lea.'ur« will) wbicu 

it .is proponed to diversify und dt'slinguisb this, 
work bus never yei been adopted by iiny en* 
ol the numerous literary caterers that Jure* 
hitherto abounded in this country and 
its extensive novelty and the vast funu ol hu 
mour and variety which will be interspersed 
throughout its pages, is calculated to reuder il 
a desirable and popular companion lor tbe 
aiausemsnt of allcUMe* who ilasire lo posse* 
an epitome of the Wufks of celebrated jUudj 
einHumorists,Ktcbeis and E(igruver>. T- 
eiicourugouienl ganeially givoa lo new undto 
takings,having salutary oojecU in Ti*w, bp 
proved a decided public advantage, and it is 
truest tollable wuetlier any other age has ever 
tjrought mlu active UM so iarga a ptoportio^ 
ol llw r«ally deserving oBsurmgs ui g*nmt 
and taUnls us the prevent. Assured that Ihia 
|ivriodical, aUbrduig, as U will, an elaborate 
and cumpraheiisive collection ol fanciful lllus- 
trattorm, Satirical Essays in prose and Terse, 
willy Tales,Quips, Quirks, and Anecdule*,«nd 
and Facotiw, must have a partial tendency 
(among it* pairons at least) to divert into an 
other and more exhlllirat ng channel muchtf 
the oppressive action ol Ihe mind, consequent 
u|K)n the cures and vexation* of bu*me*«, Ike 
publnher anticipates lor it a most flattering ai.d 
extensive subscription list. The work, al all 
events, will be commenced on tbe first ol Ju-

DRY GOODS
Groceries and Hardware, in all 

their several varieties.
"

llw tun.l VI Wlltwil, •*

i year* past occupied by 
h, and known by the nai

...
,N   . l)i\iors for guod»,&c. should beaccom 

pitn.c.1 v> ilti Ihe crts!i;llios« not handed lo lira sub 
t« i ii'W by Tuesday evonmg.will bu receivedul 

e ot Messrs. Thomas H. Daw-liiu Drug Store
«.in Hi Sniv, wlwrelhu subncrilier will be in
waiting unljl 'J o'clock «M Wednesday morn 
ing. i his request is nude in ordtr that (he 
subscriber nriy he puinuual to bis hour of tail-
ln«v

ajibscriber, are re- 
ijr of March, oilt- 
icedin (he hand* 
«nt /or me lo 

i tt t* hitherto

Abraham Griffith, and known by ihe name ol

DENTON HOTEL.
This properly is commodious and comforta 

ble nil possesses many advantages as a pub 
lic h >use. To a man well calculated to con 
duct it, an opportunity offer* for doing a pro- 
filab e business. Possession will be given on 
Ihe l rit day of January next. Those wishing 
to it nt are requested lo examine the property. 
For term* apply to James Sang*too, Eeq Den- 
too,, vt to

JOHN SNOW, Agent. 
ne%r HilUborough, Caroline conuly Md.

Sept M) tl_____••_______^

PRINTING NEATLY ANDVJBBpfinml
••• : -•> •>»

ly occupied by Mr. Hazel, between the itore 
of Mr. Wm. Loveday and the Bank. He 
humbly solicits the public to call and examine 
hi* goods, thai done, he feels confident of a 
share of their patronage, ache pledge* himself 
to sell aa low a* tbe same article* can be bad in 
the town.

N. B. He still carrie* en th* WHEKL 
W RIGHTING at his old stand on Dove 
street, where by hi* own attention and the a* 
sistanceofa good lorenan he is prepared lo at 
tend lo all order* in that line a* usual.

J. B. F.
May 24 If

which he received order* from hit regular cus 
lomer*. 

£}• it also prepared to lurnish I* order
All 18 AND WAGONS

With *r without iron* a* directed. 
Also, PLOUGHS, HARROWS.CULTI-

VATOKS, CORN-DRAGS, and WHEAT
RAKES.

' edAlso, Wheel* made to short notice and iron 
" in if requested. A .*f which will be made 
- a* hihis usual neat sty. < and w*rranle<.l to an- 

wer the purj»os* for which they were intended 
nd to be equal to any made on on this 
Shon M elsewhere lhal is in common use here. 

The public* eb't serv't.
J. B. FIRBANKS 

April l»th IBM (Geoflw)

NOTICE.
TH B Subscriber intending to decline Inn- 

keeping at Ihe end-of the year, respect 
fully solicit*, all those indebted to him in any

po*

WANTED

Ai emwtica to learn Ibc printing UsJ, 
at Ikis g*M» [

J way to sellle their acuftunts a* early aa 
JMble.a* he wUhesij pay what money he owe* 
I hefore he leaves the place, and to enable him 
wo do this,' be mod collect or commence suit* 
Tat (he November Term.

  Aug.. W 6|
I.9W*.

To be Rented,
for one year or .any longer term,

Emton, Maryland, on Washington slrce 
year the Farmer's Bank, now ccupied by 
Mr. E. McDowell.

A commodious new dining room has hcde
latHy finished and by tbe addition ol an atir
joining dwelling house and lot, the atcommd-
dalions are ample as well lor a famil of one
most respectable host a* for all Iravdl anh
other guests that can be calculated on Ihe
Town of Easton. All necessary repni" and

judicious improvements will be made for a
enanl liluly to be permanent. Apply lo

JOHN LEEDS KERR.
Easlon, Md.
P. S. I have several Farm* to rant, larf*

If

ly, rnvl continued for one year, thuruloro every 
subscriber will be certain ol reueiving all Ihe 
numbers lor which he has paid. W hen tha 
twelve aumber* are completed and made bu 
into two volumes, they will form one of the 
most desirable and amusing records of wit and 
humour which can be found in print. Let 
thu public assist the publisher with ther pat 
ronage, und be assures them he will leave no 
thing undone thai will giv«* celeb.-ily and poj>- 
ularily lo his work

K»-Tbe"Ev£RY BODY'S AI.BOM" wil 
be published luoulhly, in numbers ol 72 pagu 
with a variety ot embellishments ncally 
iliched in colored covers printed wilh new 
type, and ou line While paper, al three do- 
lurs per annum, payable in advance. Two 
copies will be supplied to order, for one year, 
for five dollars. Qcr-Whcn *«nt to u distance 
from Ihe city, the work will be packed w 
strong wrapper*, to prevent the least rubbiug 
by lira mails. OJ-Notcsoisolvent banks of ev 
ery description taken in payment ol subscrip 
lion*. Address Ihe publisher (postage paid- 

CHARLES ALEXANDER.) 
Athenian Buildings,KrunUlm Place, Phi 
fty-A specimen number has been leceil a. 

at this office and we request our friendvep 
callano

New fall Goods*
W. H. & P, GROOME

UAVE justtjeoaived from PhiUsfcfpfifi 
(heir fall supply of gooda^ consisliag of •> 

general assortment Ol

Dry Goods* Hardware, Outlerr, 
Liquors, Grocenei, China, OUuv*

...For Stiki al the

Amongwhich arej 
ImperialTeas, fm 
Oifkc,

Oct. •
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THE WfflO JflTO PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE,
*' Printed and publitnrd by 

fOOtritUiKVf. SIlKllWOOD,
(runuuiE* OF TUB LAWS OF TUB UNION,) 

BvKKvToKSOAV &. SATURDAY MOKMNR
Ti«H»«^SSein '" Wci!k. ly al ir ° uu l)o1'' 

I,Am» ue£jfif"'" J '' I'' 1 ' 1 ' '" advance, Three 
dollar* wMBischarge tho debt, and

The MWKly, on Tuesday morning, at Two 
|Filty Cents;  if paid in advance, 
l will discharge ihe debt, 

hta for Lite half year, made during lli« 
jiilhu.will I'e ileeineil |i.iyiueu!K in nil- 

I all iinvnienls fir llie year, made during llic 
1 H, will beileenird"puynienlsiii advance- 

lion willbe rect-ivi-il fur less iliannix 
 oi.ths norifiscoiiliniK'd until all itfr»:ar»-f> are  ti 
tled.' without llie approbation of llic iiulj|isu~r -

Advi-rti3i-iiu'iil!i not r\ce<-ilinR a sijiiare, nnorteJ 
.hrcc times for one il.illar, and twenty-five cent!- lor 
e»ch iuti4ec{U<![U iinc-rtioii -larger adverti»emi;iita in 
. irO|K)ri;<)ii.

l eommiinicalion* to 
ould l>e post jtaid.

insure attention

Jl CVffiU.
Miss bLE.VNOKC. STUART, hasjust 

returned from tho city with tlie latest fashions 
and Ixwt material', Htid is |>rc|wrol In execute 
orders in the Millinary business at the shortest 
(notice. She lias liikcn tlie stand in front of her 
father's dwelling, nearly <t|i|iosilc to Mr. 
James \Vdlson's,and ncxl door to Mr. Samu- 
el llamhlclon's office, where she invite!) the 
attention of the ladies and humbly, ho|)es to 
share Iheir pulronag".

April :tO____________________

Notice.
THE male and female primary school in 

District No 2 in Election District No 1 
will re-opened on Monday '20th insl »t 9 »' 
clock A M.

T R LOOCKKRMAN) rus 
WM HUSSKY > 
SAM I,. ROBERTS. ) 
20 Iw (<Jlw) ___

Dissolution.

THE partnership hereloloreexistinghclween 
tlie subscribers under the firm of Coun 

cil! & Vinson, is this day dissolved by nmlim 
consent. Thuse hiduhled In the above firn 
will |>lease Ki'llle their net-omits with .losepl 
Cuuncill, who id aulliorr/.ed to receive tin 
same.

JOSKI'll COUNCILL, 
JAM US VINSON. 

JuneSlh 183G

Blacksinithing.
JAMES VINSON has (his day lukcn t! 

Shop ul Coiincill & Vinson on Dover St 
in the town of Kaiton, lately occupied by Mr. j 
Yanderfofti, next door to Nlr.lJutld's, and ill-

From tho United States Uav.rltc.

THE HUSBAND'S GRAY HAIR.

Time's hand is even 'here, sweet Ivale,
Yet lei the si^n remain,  

II givs trie no regretful throb,
Nor should it yield llioe pain: 

'Tis very white, I grant thee Ivalc,
Yel pluck il not I pray. 

Why should thy loving heart rcg.-tt
That I am turning giay?

Four lustres, Jvnfp, have la'en Iheir fliglit
Since Ihou and I first met, 

Anddiirken'd morns have oped since then.
And murky fains liavo get, 

Yet light from that warm heart of thin*
Has been around my way, 

And with so dear a guide and friend
1 would agnin turn gray.

The wife may view, with unconcern,
Time's signet on Ihs brow. 

Who ne'er gave to the wearer's hearl
A single throb of woe: 

And if angelic worth sweet knfe,
Might keep tlie churl at bay, 

Time ne'er had placed in triumph there,
His banneret of gray.

Then let the stianger live, dear Kate,
Amid its neighbor's dark, 

Until they loo in (urn shall pni*
liencalh Iho sjioiler's iv.urk: 

'Tis very while, I grant thee, Kalo,
Yet pluck il not, I pray, 

Why should thy loving heart regret
That I am turning gray.

OP

From the

JtlOCKAIMlY

MAUT;M VAN
V» e lia.o thought lh»l,al the present mo- 

neiil, il will be gratifying In tlio repiibiiruii 
citi/j:hs of Pennsylvania, to present them 
with a brief outline of tliu lifu nnd action.-: oi 
MAHTIX \ AN IIIHIKN, Ihu r.r.ui lo whom 
they are a looking, with a just unanimity, as 
tin: successor of Andrew Jackson, us Fresi- 
lonl ol the I'niled Suites. Such an outline 
« ill ba betic? than any studied eulogy, an I 
liighsounding pntiscs, any allempl lo magisify 
leinporary incidents into grounds lor general 
pprolmtiou. Such an outline will juslily the 

choice of the democracy ol America; will re 
pel, in a manner not to be controverted, lI'C 
calumnies of such as arc ever ready lo cal 
umniate the motives and tlie conduct of those 
who have made themselves dear to the repub 
lican family. As our present faithlul servant 
retires, full of honors us ol years, from Ihe U 
liours which l>ave endeared him to bis country 
it has become our duty   a duly ol surprising 
importance  (o select such a citizen tor theimporlan
same high ofHce, as shall cherish the same

OGTOBElifi 1S36.

lenc* reposed in him by IMS fellow citizens 
liolilihg similar sentiments, nnd the reputation 
he luSl liir talent already acquired, were evinc 
ed bj|liH being s.-leclod, u lieu only eighteen, 
as 0 'pres'.-ntativo inn republican convention 
of (Mftfrule-i from |l>e rour.ties i:l Kcn-sal.ier 
mid V>lunil>ia. l-'roui thai limn his coun-elir.n 

Irj politics ol li.e country lias never b-jen

:ted his le-.'.nl slu lies i:i 1^0^, -an'l 
need tj^r! prat uceol llie law in Cnliim- 

lUii'.y, !ir*t at Ivindcrhook and aliervvurd-i 
llson. He ,so.:u raided himself to llie 
1 rank in his profession, and was llie ad- 
ri'.al and equal ol tLe ablest lawyers in 

the »lalt>.
AtHiis pro'ossional reputation became more 

oxteMed, his intluenco and activity in pubh'.1 
ali'ail/P wei« not dimiiiished. Krom the com- 
in !iitj|nienl ol his career, and fur iii-iny

passed iho assembly, authorized the loans to 
lie- made on the canal fund only; and this W.IM 
thn best form in which il could, in the first in- 

1 stance, be passed in liml body. Tilt! vilal ini- 
piirlance ol extending the security, was at thai 
lime fully atilkipale.d by tlie, friends ol CK- fi 
ll d, r.nd has been amply cunlirnn: I by rvpo- 
nence. '!'iiii amendment was a.) ipted by n 
vole of sixteen to eleven. The result was tl-.v. 
Ihe bill nas Micce.-sl'ully rarried thi'iiii'.ch biv.li 
nous.'*, in the course of the cveniiiL: s,'s,-|i-n oi 
the saioi: ilay, and si.nt to the coii'ied ol r-.-» is- 
iun. Il became a law on liir lulUrvi;);; 1'iv, 
vi/.. the nthdav nl April. Und-!r tl;i< jci Ihn 
first iiiwling «| llie commissioner*, ID nxei; <  
proposals AH,I make conl.-ict-', pri'par.ii.iry lo 
the actual commencement ol the worU, was 
held al I'tica.on the.'.H of July, 1S17."

to ac.l uniloruiily with l>is pnli- 
pirty,

h vis n tHllow chandler the most 
andm,f1 irtuii;«i«10f VICIOUt

'"'

11 '*><«>) d.,ne m the world"

viars! lieu I associates of the republican

;:cr OF SCARCITY

SI EX.

OP WO-

...irnaT/w'aTs-! 1;!?: 'I1,'"' " 'T0rmn "'"» -fenced lou.e^;:;;:^.,^:1;^...^ 1^1/
Indiana, lor marrvin.,

II

 f IKMn.entiary Ht X ow Tren,nn, 
- - - -..._...-,..»»-. .,,,. ^,., ^^, j , % ,,,, ,-,, in 111^1 j   n. .1 i ...........-,,,.,,,,,. o Hi ii .\s iij'\iii«iv.<ni i'.111 > j ii;i>i - -   minju/i iiiiirrviii'* | Ii p^p i i > » »
after« he removed lo Hud«>n, his political' sustaining with all btj , ceneinly not surpassed ' cdilor attributes i'l It7 Ihe scan i|. *i'  
IrienVJwere in the minority ol lii-; own ccunly; j it'ciju.iiled by a.iy ol Irs co,M'.j';;or<, il.e panic- ] that pail ol i!ie Union. \VJ,..\ .^ '  ^ lvc>! 
but tins onlv served lo augment his exertions, ul.ir views which iliey dee ned most conducive |llr soni'i of llic Pirphu lad'cVni'!"« '* n 
ami fflconfTm nis sentiments, especially dur- : lo tin- public inlercsi! Mr. V.m Huron h.id state* v. !.o are fii.-)unr'lil;c [ho lj«i , "° *?'

THE WKLCOMK TlJuKAT.
A landlord to his backward tenant went. 
And said, "my friend, 1 mean lo raise

rent."
"Sir," he replied, "that's very I iud in yu; 
For I must own, 'tis more limn i can (i J."

your

A SPANISH COMPLIMENT.
Matilda's eyes m briliiant are, mid black, 
One glance subdues you at tli-j f'.rst sti-i":!'; 

reclly opposite to Mr. .John llonnctl's, and in- 'Twas ol her eyes a dying victim spoke,
T'ley are in mourning for the heuristic broke.

principle:;, pursue, llic same manly and upright 
course, receive and warrant our unlimited 
confidence, and preserve lor his successor the 
trust which he rcceiv««,not only nndiiuiuUhed, 
but slrei.glli :lled and increased.

In lilts solemn duty, the republicans of 
Penns) lva;iij ) now as hurclulurt, are march 
ing l-.uul in hand with their brethren through 
out ll.e Union, forming no interoJted coali 
tions, looking lo no lical ends, ll.oy have 
selected as lliv organ of thoir sentiments, an 
llie champion of American democracy, MAR 
TIN VA.I IH'nvN, of New York, .1 man 
who nas (jivc.ii Iliem l!ie best assurance of the 
manner In which he will evccul Ihu task they 
are to devolve U|KHI him. The proof Inal l.u 
will ilo so is Ifiund in the history ol his Hie. 
Let his sentiments, Irom boyho.)d to I lit) pres 
ent lime, be examined with llio strictest scruti 
ny, and lliey will be found to be imeimi.'o,..'.'.   
ly republican. Let bis conduct upon each 
e,r»al measure of public policy, during iho last 
tli.rly years, be carefully inquire 1 into, and il 
will !»  found that l:e has never flirunk lrom;i 
manly expression of Ins opinions, ile.viut.-d 
from honourable consistency, or l.esitalpd In 
stun I forward as the open, avowed, coiuisl'Mit 
advocate of republican principles an,I r,epuli- 
I can me-isuros, ill ihe very :une tl.a! tb.ise 
w ho now accu*c him of want of candour, v. ere 
thcniJilvcs eillier i-hrinkin.; Irom manly con 
duct, or opposite; ll.o identi.-al polity v. lii.'h 
they allcru'uiiN :oc.'id it co.n enicnt to sup,>.'. I. 
Let Ihe pni:ili,.n b" ln.!d in tli'J pul.lirs ol Ins 
own Slate a id ol ! .'! ui>ioii be rriscnud, ai!,i il 
u ill be loiind that, ln)-u b.s youth or.v.aid, lu- 
li.vs wui krd hard in uul ot his country an I ui 
popular rights; that lime n!l-:r lime, in everj 
pressing emergency ,his uiiuiii.:''i'.- talents inul 
{jical iinvll iinil personal c>)U"it_r e, li.nebe-'ii 
uevo'.ed,»Hli i!nlir:n>{ /eal, to support Iho 

in ulucli \. a. hud embarked. IV.usc;, are

ing ifcb timci of the hi;;h excitement whc'i 
precotfed the declaration of war with Great 
liritiWi. He had always been among ihose 
whoyiored to awaken, in our councils, n 
epinfjxil resis'anci! towards the invaders ol our 
natioinTi rights, and as the crisis app;o«ch.-".l, his 
position enabled hi:n t.- do so with gleal elli- 

In ISl'J!, lu' was elected f..r t!in (erm

now IIUCIMUO their acknrwU'ilgcd h'-idt-r, as 
was dcciiloilly umong (ha first in tln-ir O 
d.-iKC and nllVctinn*. In the rvvol.it.nns o! 
ly politics, one so distinguished cniilil not 
voiil some reverse 1?; ui\d ihixe with who 
acted

way.

The 1
the .

SIILTO.-V.

'ein which Millnn

of
wliitjjj '

-  lo ll;i! s--!i,it-! of New York, in 
h ! look his seal llu fullnwiii;; No 

lle al once pro.n-iled and su;<p irted 
cvcrV'rioasurc calculated to aid or stjeiiglhen 
the ^Pnei'.il governniL'nl, in carrying on Ihu 
war.li la tho S).'.-;r^<,l l!-;Ut, he wrote r.n .ul-

tod a co.ivrtUhm lor amending til 
slitution, winch he consiiljrcil di-.!< 
oy pinicnlus. A l.iw i,r ti-.s c

rf'Ho the etivliir*, is.>i't;;l |.y the ivjiuliiic.t'i onu was p.is-ied by lh« Ic^.sl.tlurv, i'ivl it a* 
iii'lcrd ollhulf^i-l.i|-.iri>, in whii-hhr ciiloi'.--' si-m'i-'.cd at the CMjiil.il in Hie ye.ir 1SJ1. Mr.

cd n*'h energy l e,oi]ue;i'ji',

alllends to carrying on the above business in 
its various branches.

All persons wishing work done will please 
call and giv him a trial. The cash is nl all 
times acceptable, but all kinds of articles in 
trad* will be titkrn in return.

Tho public's obi. servf.
JAMES VINSON. 
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s \\tll as u i h
Inly of siisMiniii^ thu <i:l:iiuiM-1 

with all tin! intlucnce. ;,:nl resources] 
During the s;.!'.^.|:lee.t gc«ifi.iii.' 

lk became morj prduous. Tl'-! ledorai | 
liicl a i-.iajoruv i:i the l.ousc ot r.i'ei'it'!} ,' 

lie: Ir'eiuls ol tin! iiibiiuiiV.ra't io:i con- I 
lo prevail in I'.i" MMI ite. In toe anima- 
L'lisjiiiiii !.>« hi'.-h I'rs uceo.j'.irily led .Mr. 
iuren was a priiicip.il speaker oti the 
it (I.-.-<ei',;|e. at.,I a! tin! public coii.'ercn- 
letime?' helil by (lie h\o iM.be<. On nil 

lii^l.iy i!.  tin'^uislic'i! iii.nst-lf 
y (he eloquence «>' Ins speeches, and ll-e 

,!S-< a-.d deMurily li.'d.s.iliiyed in dobali s,

i listened to by mueii evened aud'.enves. 
 y treasure (liat v. as ile\ Hed, in ti.-e 
;:Hi;;l,l lure, aid, in the state pap.;"S is- 

.; iniiinuf, in-luMry, cle.ir inti ll--ct, a 
' .iirp.is:--  u ure ilnmo'ly >md aucci-

\ an Uuren, thoii^li a oresuli-j-.l in .',i'.an>, 
was uiii-xji. c cd.y 10 hriis-ll, re iriii-d us .1 
member by the electors oi Ol5e.:o ..-.itmty . Hi.d 
lx>k Im s,.',itii«llieiri<';ins?:i:iit:i-e. Mis .-pn - 
es in the icnvention arc eviiUnccj at onco ol 
Ins ability, in,d of till! s ni.:d i-.'S;, under.t!:i>n, 
undju«;.ca which ch.ir.icli ri'.:'d iuj n-.inio'-s 
on Uiy vnr.otH pi i.e. ip'.es of govern..lem 
bivj.'M n,t,i i>|a! c-rate discussion, lie ruiit't- 
ed every measure of which l.u believed ihe »p- 
er.ili'i'i w:iuld be personal or par ial, even 
wiien it om .r.ated ir.iui hit own pV.ilical as- 
srciales; u lij.; in; l.i.iorcJ to inF^-io into l«0 
new consiiiut.on abrouler republio%n (pirit, 
!.o anMouily endeavored so to tempo 
ll.e just Ir.'l.iuci; of inllucncc, rus| 
and power m:.jht be always prescrvud^%{ld,lbe 
jieople oi N.i.v York certainly owe lo him ih 

I ; iv) MII ill de^rep/a system ol government,doubt-

Jloslon Times.

-! le-s aipo i^' tiio bi si lint has been lormetl
any i'l Hie stales oi our union.

in

ISM, i

ll'li! 1 ntlende

politiv'al friends of Mr 
ir a-cend.'iicy 1:1 I'l-' 
iiieilorU v 
  or,' «.|i-ces

I'loin lins coin-fiitn'ii .Mr. Vim fiiiren was
leil !o repreiteiit his native slate in the Sen- 

ere ciiii.<e-j.it*'  ! llie I in;ed Nliit" 1 . To tli.it honnrabU' 
i. Diiriuj I ol'ice l.u V.TS elected, ly III" le'.'.i'.latui'e ol

[.ill s.'ssinn, coi;\ci.i!i| iii Ihn a.U'!:an 
Jnor l':>jn;.|;in<, !> ! look llu le.id in t!  - 
IMI.'I brought li'.-war.l incamiri-s ol a very 
J.I cliaracier. Of l!iese, I In i:so.-»l pn«::i-

by X, \i>i'n,in ti.o sauit! yar. In l'<,-i
I'M 1.; Ills seat IheiVn.i thu '- .lle.iijti - o 

Uuii-.s Kinj.a '" vteMu in will, whom .ndeed b 
J diluted on in i-,v iji;e>l!o-is oi itmilami ntal p >!

Juno 8

Easton
________

ami JJaln.iiore Packet,

JOHN EDMONDSON 
Tlobsoti Leonnrd, Master.

The Subscriber grateful for past favours ol
generous public, begs leave to inform his
friends and puldic generally, that the above
I a died Schooner, 
nr trips lictwecn

will commcnca her rcgu 
laston and Baltimore, on

THE \VORLD.
The best of all worlds i< that wo live in, 
To lend to upend to inviie lo pve in, 
But to borrow, or bwg, or gut a man's own, 
"Tis the very worst world llial ever was known.

THE SEAL OF LOVE.
It is not in the power of the longuo to i'e- 

scribe, nor can the imagination conceive, how 
sweet an I irresistible have been Ilia origin and 
progress ol our loves, oufiice it lo say, (hut 
we saw one another, we talke<l, nnd we walk 
ed together she perceived that exercise raised 
the rosy color of ticalili on my clicok, and 1 
law the hrec/«s play in her beautiful loc-ks.aud

, i:

evated, !o s-irva llie purposes rf noli.ical 
Uey, the lorn.T nn.y l'i! as laUe .n |K- l.dter 
are wiirtli'vs-i. bi\l iicliunsspi.ak lor Miei-i-ulvisi 
and c H.i.,it e-r; ;- hleinnc | rosenls !'i.-grounds 
ol approbiMii.-i or ol ce-uiii:! j-i lni;iiH;-;e v.hiih' |j 1(- iiu-i-K.i. 
neillirr fj.illrry nor prejudic!! c.m p -r\eil. I'v ( ),., mii-o.in,   
his actions liieieloie, and his lile, let .'.lir'i.i nr.xua»i-: n 
Van Uuren be judged ; by luese li-i will .-land , |,; j| s ns ,,,  ' 
loiwardusa ui/ei ,,nd a man, \\li..:riliii |,,.-,-s (ll jl,... 
country may ju-tly dc<ne to lionour ; \\Im -e ' \ve,ill!i ol Ii 
public, conduct is a piaiai'.lee i'ir b 11 public, i  ( || 4 ( !v|,. M 
principles, and whose pi ivate carjer i, r.iaik.-j | IHJ.HMI h.V 
ny uiiimpeacl.ed honor, morality, integr.ly a id ; ,,| revisio'i,

a s|
(T»
bal 

i dec

par- ! cr ,. r iu |,|pit>d in-1 Ins com.lrv, was as law, (ram- j " il!in.-;!y d. ,i ji.'s:ice, as corl.iinly :u> nnc Wiis 
«,', tvith relerence to pp'|.< % rty as well as per- 
s"ii<,'or raK.ni1 immediately, llmiu^li In    a- 

ot el,.--:, 1 -", l..'Ml) ii-un, I > be pl.iv.cd i.l

Ul,,i,uson wh,,|, le I ok, n" b7 1 .. 
vwiblo t y

v'lr'iie. me..--. ...-.lis v.ere iitn-i'-vatds il;yi i:- 
He is liia cl-lcsl son of A br.i ham Van I'uren, i,y \vsiMpei-i, an 1 .--jvorai i ssavs iSf i.. 

an upri.'lit and intelli-eol t:li/.eu ol th.J ;',.ile! | V were wn;;i:n b; Mr. V.i:i" Uiu.

o! II-,- general piv.-Miment 
:! .).. i tarried iiL'a^.st '.I. 
;< -«.t 11,11. He s i.irran,;-.-1 
,111,1 in my < I t.io :'bnn.\i. 
!ii,li!i i I..-A-, in d to p! n:   
it! stale a due ?...ne ol Itn: 
 e. '1 hi Mlon-.; it'i-u i.r 
i;r b.- n o'l.c tea l.i, in lir.i 
by l'i:.inri-iioi- i-. e'i

etter able to appreciate or lo ciij-ft Wilh linn 1 
in t!,s Srrale (or nuirr than sev 

ing re-cli"-le.l on i.iu e\jiiraiion nt 
i ilil dis-

He com in,. 
i en years, I
', li.s lu -; LI-HI, nnd I'M III.it 
I plavei 1. Ih'.- s.ime abilities, 
111,

I'ml Sin.) r.i ipi.reil
ii..' tie-! ili>> >,iiue ule.valrd r :.;'(, which lie lias m.iii- 
>.|4 ;,-.i-I l.n.'e'd i'i ;!'.  more li;.>a,-1 s hern a'.Ti:.le,4 bv 
<;ii the I tlie i-".Uiicil' ol his own state. In llio d:»'i:-- 
Inin! <MI I ,-i,m o| iill jfvi'.il <|neslions ol publie p.-lu-y, Im

Tha

--I
il

ol
t.
\ orl;, inuo-toi* u »re HIM '

ol tlie
.nil..ill
alil.ty
n H.'e
ni ,il-
veply

lh<! most respectable ol Ilior".: emigrants llooi 
Holluiid, wl.o e ;l,'.ldij!i.!.l llie.-.isi-fve.« on ll.e
bunks

II i
earl lost peri"d ol 
piolhiir, Mar:.i

Goes, n niini.ui nl i-.\,.c:lii-nl sense and j

Sunday the sixth of March, at 9 o'clock, in the 
inornmR.and roturnins will leave Baltimore 

.on the following Wednesday at 9 o'clock, in 
the morning, and continue to sail on iho above
 named days during tho season. Tho John 
Eilmondson is now in complete order lor ih 
reception ol Fmght or Passengers; having

  nailed as a I'ackrt lor about six months and 
proved to be A fine sailed and safe boat, sur 
passed by no vcsMel lor safely, in tlie bay. All 
Freights intended lor the John Edmondson 
vrill be thankfully received at llio (irunnry nt
 Easlon Point, or elsewhere at all times, and all 
rodtrs tell nt the Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
II'.' Dawsoii & Son, or with Robert Ijeonard 
who will attend to all business pertaining to 
4he packnt concern, accompanied with tho 
Cash, will meet with prompt attention.

Th« I'uhlic's Ob't. Scrv't. 
_____ JOSHUA E.J.EONARD.

1|f"ISSES GOV'EH AND MHPKY'S 
J-'Ji. TON'S bonrdinf; and day school lor 
yonng ladiei, N. Culver! atreet, adjoining 
uorth side of the Cily Spring, Bbllimore.

Young ladiei arn instructed in reading, wil 
ling, arithmetic, English grammar, geography 
with the use of globoa and maps, history, natu- 
Tol uhilosphy, chemistry, with other branches 
ot literature; nlm plain and fancy needle work.

  Hoard and tuition $40 per scsuion, tho session 
iMluding twelve weeks. Day scholars nt the 
MUal prices. Music, Drawing, and Frencl
 xira charge*.

Card* containing Ihe best ot
obtained by addrcsiing (post paid,] 
lOorer, Baltimore. 

Brd
S COMMITTED /olhe Jail of Bal 

timore city and county, on the 5I'll 
d»T»f Jurfo, 1830, by Kolrart Dutton, Esq
• 4.UMKM4I the Peace in and for the city am 
OMiMjr °' Baltimore, as a runaway, • negro 
H»»4 panicd Edw.nrd Weeks, alias lletir; 
JohiMOf), snys he was born free, and was raisei 
\ty his molhW Nancy Williams, in Barbadow
•gcil about 33 years, 5 feet 3^ inches high; ha 
It small icar over Ins right eve. a scar on hi 
left .arm,, knd Mveral small scan on hit lei 
Ji»pd,.H*dim when commuted a drab cloth 
roiiiidiboM^blue country cloth vest, lead co 
lour«d CrMM^^tf loth pantaloont, red flanite
•hirt.old nnvflkUajultarpaulin hat.

Th« owner ({^ ^ fel^^bove describee 
negro man is ffj^H^fH^jhtiaipo for wan 
j>roy« pioperty pay oharge* and t^ko him a 
wny, otti«rwis« hi* will b« difcUargid accord

; D. VV. HUDSON, \V"«l|n
4nd,coqalTjui

iporl among her thin and translucent robes. Il I  ,   ',,,«,   as al   ol Dutch desc.inl. Tl 
by accident I touched her hand, it instant 1> 
tn-mblud; but it conveyed directly Through my 
whole frame Ihe li!:e ti-emulous vibration. NVe
uspected that our hcarls beat exattly to cue 
nd the sam« FCnsation, and it WHS proved nl- 
iosl to a certainty by one of those dear little
ays which love always adopts to make ilsidl 
rst understood. She was reading the poeins 
TMrs Robinson, in the midst of company; 
nd |w>inlni£ to a verse full of nlTuction and 
xpressire ol love, she held the bixik before 
er fice so r..! to conceal i', and |x»ut ng out her 
tile red lip to me, in the xhapc of a kiss, she 
rchly said, do you understand that sentiment/
looking close lo the Uiok, as if to read il, 

.let lher lip and mine, kissed it, for the first 
imp. How that kiss thrills through rny 
rame even at this distant day!  N. Y. Mir.

Bleeding Bl Ihe nose il il be ever so violent 
protracted may be permanently tilapprd by 

he individual using some salted heel which 
ms been grated fine with a nutmeg or other 
rntcr in (lie samt way that he could (ah,i 

; two or three pinches are said lo be tuf- 
icient lo slop any fit of blcedmg.

The U. S. Telegraph pronounces Mr. Clay's 
colonization labors more, dangerous to "Ihe 
South" than the efforts of the abolitionists of
he Norlh; and artcues that abolition, emanci-
ation and colonization, are one and the sain*
.hing.  Zouisw'W* Public Jfdv.

The Illinois Enquirer states that a great 
Ifarrison convention has been holden in that 
Stale, cmn|K««dol thirty seven delegates, by 
whom Harrison wasnominaled,and the VVlu'te 
electoral ticket adopted. It also says the 
dumocrats will tear the red petticoat to tatters  
that they will beat the wiggiet at Icart 10,000 
roles. Ib.

died nt advanced ages, thu former in 1^1-1, li,^ 
latter in 1818, having lived ( > enjoy and wil- 
...:s> the prosperity inul Well muriled r,-|, il,i 
lionol their son, not less d'^lin^iitshcd by Hie 
unabiited WM'inth of Iill personal iiileclions, 
lliun by Uie j'ublic luuurs bu had already re 
ceived

M.MITIN N'AN nuKi:\ was born lit Ivinder- 
hnok in lliec:iunly of Ctilumbia, and Mile ol 
New Vork,on Ilieilh of Documber, lTt,J. In
early boyhood, he displayed ond'iwiueuta 
superior 1'iat Ins father ns:lvcvi tocdiaa/e 
him for the law, n science lor which he evinced !

to n series aCi ii't:le:! tu ihu iluncej.ir biiu.sull. 
Al Ilieensuin; --e-'si'iii, w Im h coiiuiit::iced in 
J.xuuary, lai.i, he .lu'^in look tliel,-ad i-i tup- 
port ol lie v\ar,aud v. as actually cii^ u;ed. .M 
.he cli.iiiMian ol a c.Knintli..', m Laming a;!- 
diliiin il measiif(!S Icr that eul, \> lieu Ilioex- 
prris linii^iii;; ll.e news ol pe.v.e reached Al-

His ability an 1 repulilim, both n* n law- 
jer.md a polilii MII, now de>cri'i.'dly ini!uiileil 
him for tliu tUli.i! of altorney general oi lui- 
rtiile, nnd to li-ul lie was accordingly iipp'injl- 
ed, m I'ebruary IS'.-). Ho wvs alo cliostin

Th»Pontiac Courier publisheil an ode (o 
"Harrison and liberty!" The editor ought te 
have published at I his same time General iiar- 
rinon's vote in favor of white slavery, so (hat 
its renders ruig-ht see a specimen ol llarrisonian 

free Prt&s.

SlOKH or A GOOD CoKIT CROP. — Tll»
Hanover (P«.) Herald of Tuesday, mentions 
having seen nn ear of corn, from the field of 
Mr. J. Hershy, near thnt place, which had 
nine small ears attached to il, nnd on seven
of the nine tht» corn is stuti'd 
grown'

1m v» been full

both fitness and predilection. A Her ol>la;u:n.; 
the best course ol instruction which tiie scl.oo.s 
of the neighborhood allorded, ho enlcred in 
1797, the odice of Francis iiylvtsii-r, a lawery 
ol Iviiidei liook, and u man ot estimable p:mi!e 
cliaracler. Asjiirini;, Irom the lir.;l, lo iiijtinc- 
tidn, his le^al studies were pursued with greul 
y.cal ; he was early aware of ilia competition 
with able men in which he would be involved; 
and having nothing to hope Irom patronage or 
connections, he resolved to neglect no personal
* -:erlions that might promise future success. 
He remained with Mr. Sylvester nearly six 
years. Although his lime, during this period, 
wus chiefly engaged by his studies, and by llic 
other duties ol a law student, yet, us he grew 
up, he could not fail to brtcoinc interested in 
llie exciting political events which marked the 
close'.)!' llio last cenlury. His fallie , who Inul 
bum actively devoted to the American cause 
duriii)> the revolution.had espnus'J the prin 
ciples of the democratic parly on tho lormulion
 I the national government, and was among 
the earliest supporters of Mr. Jefferson when 
he became its leader, His son early adopted 
Ihe same sentiments; and though Ihe genlle- 
inun with whom ho was studying, and most ol 
his youthful associates, belonged lolheopposile 
parly, then in the ascendant, yet he siendiiy 
maintained his opinions, and soon distinguished 
himself by his addresses at public meetings, 
and by other efforts, as a champion in thuir 
defence. This courage secured for him the con 
fidence of the neighboring democracy, and 
while yet young in year*, ho took a part in lli 
contests ot the day, as active nnd ellicient as 
that of veteran politicians. Ho perceived that 
the differences of opinion then agitating I'm 
country were not merely ideal, and that the 
distinctions i;f party were something more 
than Ihone of faction or ambition ; that under 
such circumstances, every one who felt nn in 
terest in public events, must adopt the views 
of one or tho other, and that it became a duly 
to sustain those which the honest reflections o 
each individual taught him to consider lies 
calculated lo enforce the constitution, and pro 
luulo llio werfa.ro ol his country. The cunli

its o; llie 
IIN: re.si-

lo Albany. Though the labmirs ol h:» 
profession were llms incie.i>od, ho did nol l°'i- 
lire from (lie u-nate. lle-tleclcd to tint body 
in ISio', he t-<i:iliiiu('d lo be linnid !->r iho lour 
succeeding yeai s, imnnu; tlie Mippdi le. s  :! every

about ll-u same time, o.i') of l!ie 
university, nnd "uon al'ter removed 
d.iP.CU

measure connecle.l witn tin' well ireol ll: 
lie wan espe.c..'by a lending advocate of he 
i;ri;iit syelom ol internal iniprovcmenl, which 
was cnminencnd about tint time, and Inis 
since, by its success, conlerred so much hon- 
o ir and wdviiiila^e on the people of Now York. 
The actml foundation ol llial system was laid 
by the passiiKool two laiv:', the one in Iblli, 
tho other in 1317; the former authorising pre 
paratory surveys and (lie laller providing l«r 
the cuHblructiou ol tlio canals. Serious diver 
sity of opinion upon Iho subject i-xiste.il nni-n^ 
men ol all parties. Most of llm pul.tiual

soe;
,-'ii- 
rc.l

opinic us v\ere promptly espresso 
sislenry and tl-Jcision wliic'i liad earl/ 
lie! co-i'.idencc o| |,js fr.ond*, vldl d.. liii^'ii.yie.! 
him. Several subyc'.s ci curled which i 'fon^- 
ly agitated thw pul.dic mind, and certiii- V nl- 
Ircled in no small degree tlie interest nivi leel- 
in r̂ « c| vaiious poilii":? of DIB Ameiiian pi* •.- 
pie; on OHch of these tin.1 v>-.vs o| .Mr. V.m ll-i- 
rcn were c-iir.lidly and iJ.-njiKinlly gi»'u:i, mid 
although they who di!l«ivd v.'illi him in ay d,s 
pule their cnrrKdieiss, th«y were apjiioi'e I by 
llie mrfal mass of Ihosu w ilh wh'i.u liehadal- 
ways acli-il on polilii il (juestioos, «!iil w'.oso 
poiili,al jiriicip.es h.i.f in general co:r.cidei: 
with lus oa n.

[To 1,0 Concluded ]

That ynnni; lady, who, when a ^"nlientan 
is "silling by her, will romnva tin- Ir.n.' Ih.'.t is 
pressed too ardeullv, and uViv il in .'.ich a man 
ner as shows her ilifUppn Imti'in, isnd aisuit1 
him i-lio d»i'» nol approve at.: h IVjeilom-', 
will soon prevent tlieir rep, lilinn. Koar iv»t 
lo ^;i; j o.u'iici: by KI;':|| cdiid id. If IK- in n 
ma,i ol KIMIPI!, hu will Hi-prove it, he will nd- 
iniieyrufiir it, il I.e i<a fool, liii u'i-ijde,-.- 
sure is not worth yo'.i;-r.i.tice.

STATE OF
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,infa nou.- "
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friends
all pa 

of Air. Vim Ruren, who then cunkiitu-
ted a majority in liu; hcnale, were very decided 
ly op,iosod lotho measure; nnd us Ins inllucnco 
v.-ith them was^ieal, the ileepest init-n-ei was 
 ll in regard lo his uwnconduU. Il was »l 
ince prompt and ni"st cflicie:.!; nnj ilie uni- 
orin aid which those imporlanl public v.orks 
lave received at his liandi, is well known and 
ustly appreciated by his fellow c.ili/.ons. Pas 

sing to the bill ol 1^17, the writer adds. "On 
he 14, the discussion was resinned, when Mr. 

Elmondorl, ol UUler, and Air. P. H. Livings-1 
;on,of Diitchess, succenjively spoku at length 
in opposition. Mr. Tibbits mad'i a \ery sound 
turf judicious reply, and was fuiloivud by Mr. 
Vim Uuren a'.«) in lavor of llio bill. Tins 
was Mr. Vn-.i Ijiinin's yreal Kpei'ch ol llio ses 
sion, and il was indeed n masiurly eliorl. 1 
loek miles of the whole dahale at tl-e lime; but 
beinp; then younf; in Iho business ol reporting, 
nnd llns being ihe first time that 1 Imd ever 
iilloinpled to fidloiv Air. \'nn Uuren, whose 
utterance is loo rapid Ior»in unpractijed pen, 
and who^e manner an lh.it occitsion uiu ti'O 
inlorosting to allow a rep.irtcr lo Keep Ins eyes

an 
led

his seat, Mr. Clinton, who had been an alien- 
live listener in thu senate chamber, bro.-ikitrj; 
through thnl reserve which political divisions 
had created, ticproachod him, and expressed 
his thanki for Ins exertions, in the most llatter- 
in£ manner. In thu course of this day's sil 
ting a very important motion was ma lu by

IMI-OIITANT TO BOHT PI.ACKS A nan 
in Northlield, Mas«. h.is inve:i|i:d a nnicnme, 
which i^ put in operation by a siu«!l crank, 
with w liicli ono may black his own boots in 
two ("  Ilirre minules! The nvichine, which 
is.i very simple, only ccai'f.vo dollars.

During tho florin, the passengers of a vns 
scl tlnil .ii'pe.ired in danger, f.-i/.ed dill'erent 
iiiipluineiilslo aid ihom in «vviinuitn'4,r» one of 
ll.e iiuiiiliur selected lor th.it purpona the an 
chor.

,  , v e . rf . 
hiir^llu.advant a,.,,,, hj, dear brother 
—Lo.i.s:ille Public Jdv.

H is i rumored (lint (!  Mex , ntlrnlier of (fc 
i url l.euis.rr will mm , » ful , d8w . ri * 
il he pedigree, rsrlornmnces, and oilier val- 
.able ijualiliP', ot the white horses which drair- 

gL-d (,.; . Harrnon thronch theslruets of Fhil- 
mlelph.a. As Iho breed is very scarce in tbir 
country, this inlormalion will, no doubt. b% 
very valuabio.  Ib. *

At Ihn Cambridge ns*i?.»f two men for shoe) 
g wore accjuilled on Ihe ground th.il llie 

animals were bongo!* (two-year old ewes;) 
which are net mentioned in thu statuo!

Tho adjutant of a volunteer corps, doubtful 
whether ho had distributed muskets to nil men 
cried out,'all you that urn without <ir«w will 
dcaso to hold up your

upon his pipfir, my i-ilorl was lillin morn thai 
a failure. VVhon Mr. \'n<\ Uuren res ir.r.iei

Irregularities have no limits; one. even.** 
drawson another, Ihn nv.ist easy, (hei-elorn, sa 
well as the most exct-Henl way of bo.ug virtu 
ous i« lo be so entirely.

A "nn of thn "Isle of Erin," liavinir piir 
chased a new llible, commenced his l.imily re

||r- enrolled (lie 
''.Johncord, 

lliu-,-: 
ne-eil G years."

ol his lirst bun 
l, C.1S30

Tlio whig presa.s, a sht.M lime since, man1* 
n loud noise uliout Mr. Van Huren's "while 
iriver." They are, nevertheless, equally Iou4 
in their praiso of General Harrison's while 
mull-hordes. They omit, lion ever, lo mention 
whether these I'hiladelplua horses were driven, 
by whito or black drivers. Lynchburg 
«crat.

LADIES' SLHF.VFS. There seemi Jo bs 
lillle doubt (hut lliu bur sli'«ves whicli hnve for 
years travestiud the lovely figure of ualnre'i 
Inirest creation, tire about to be l>nni«tied from 
the \vurld ol lasliio.i and its time. Their intro 
duction originally is said to lave been owing 
to a persona! deformity in one of the leader* 
of ion, «t the Court of Charles X. The coun 
tess do iMitreT'dle wusnfllicled with a w«n on 
liar arm, which increased to r.n enormous size. 
To relinquish tho gnietiws of Ihe Court wat 
more than fie lively French woman could' 
hear and to apprnr al the most fashionable . 
rotncn, balU and assemblies, with an unieran- 
ly c.scrcscense on her shoulder, would b« ex- 
ceedinsily mortifyiiijj to har vanity. Accord 
ingly by an adroit stroke of |*>iicy, worthy   
F renclt leader of the bran monde, she inren- 
ted thoso'mis-shapen tilings yclegied in Tulear 
parlnnce', inammnlh sleeves and although her 
wen soon incivaied t,. the size of a live (alien 
ko'X, yet <vilh lliens.«isl.,|uce of her fatbkmabi* 
dress, her intimuty wns never IUIp«<.Ud!  

- fusion Mtrc. Journal.

Mr. Vun IJur-'n

'Molhor,' said ft little grammarian, 'if Lnrd 
Wellington is a hero, was nol Joan of Arc a

A liypocrilo is always a kn>)vn \i\ his own 
eves tlioutfh he may appear an honest uian in

The ujll, a^it vim eyes ol oth«i-j.

TRUTH.—Truth is a way* consistent wilbr 
itself, and needs nolliin^ to help it out. It i* 
always ne»r al hand; and sillelh upon 
on,I is ready to ' ^ 
it; wlmreits a li.^^ _^^.^——_ 
a man's iovcnsiHi llw-rark and I 
more to inakc i
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17, 1323. 
MARYLAND.

B P..ltict has IhcA wrilT in lliu

lijn ol iM.irylaml In* kieui t-ciuu/.ied I')' the' 
widest und niosl intelligent V her statesmen, 
and pronounced l>y them a« <:xcolleiH ami a* 
ptriect a* it can allain lo, from Ihe ini|icrlec- 
(ions ul' our nature! and llicre is a wholo co 
lumn ol closely printed ni.itter, ol like quality, 
{<iven, lo show u> what are the blessing* thai 
this Mossed cunsiiiuiion secures!

In Ilia lirst place it Ihe writer will not use 
Ihe valuable lillle, volume, lately published by 
Geo. iK'lil', or llie copy of the c<inslilulion 
insor'.i1 .! i;i llio >;>;>i-?>di\ lo the 3rd vol. of lh«; 
Ki'i'i^'.or, fiin-l iii'ilher ut tln!S« are issued l-y J 
Rulii'ii lit ,) I will vnltire tosiy that he can-' 
lull U-li M n il the t<;ii*litulion is! Il was re-j 
crnllv sa.d l!i.il liu l.ilo learned chancellor i

ci ririi I'y a i n alc.iile ol three or lour "nnlitn.
ry ihioliaiiis,"a:i.S halt a iW.-n boys, lleloo'^ 

( in li.'ii'nl* .il Tali'Oll's h'ili'1 since wlu-n, «i 
. Hi-ln-iird ii'iiliing K|° lniii. ll In! Ins l»!«Mi

I..IT-, In! must no elected President, ol course.
ll was liiti'j;!:ali|c lo set: some men hutting 

and imddiiiLr around the"herjol Tippecnnoe," I 
who, v.\\r\\l years aj;o, invoked the curses o, | 
war, peslili-nce and i.uiiine u|nni their country, 
in prtiloronce to lht> eUilion ol a military prt

:il-, jour nuiiil'1'.rii II.IYU not decreased, but 
present thu mine steady «nd invulnerable front 

I hey did in times past Recollect tho election

iil.:nl. We yo,i our io;ii;ratul,ilions-"
BC itl.'irc:!, iijiun your happy 
/', L'I.'. '/"HUM.

II MiRisnx's VOTK. SKI.I.IXG WHITE 
MKV 'I'l.e Chronicle contains a letter Irom 
ll.in ioin, in which lie acknowledges that lie 
v<.ted lo lli'S mo-il infamous measure. Us 
however ipii ililes a-i ml Ifnvnip, a-rljendeav- 
or< lo li* the lad upon llie (iftVndprs against lh« 

. M.ite as ilany plea, even thai uf rrinir, be 
klily, was tin.-only man m M>ir\ land that hail ^u iyu lf.,>no authori/.n ihe «e .lin^ ol White men 
orouiild ni'ikeoui, j comx-l copy fl tho con- | )S StM. VilIlK_»u i ( },e law upon » Vi h llarri- 
K'.ilulKin ol tlio st.I,.-, s . much has ll.: miscra- j fm votp( , -  ,, )(, l)(!< , t, v j,i ence j n ,| 1C c ,i,-0  we 
I > Uii:._ liecn iiii-i-.-.-.iMy [MUiid \i,:h party | vv . ll)t ni , 1C ()(- ( ||e u,, r,,' s coininrntiiries or ex- 
t..'.i-rids.a.is t.v i-...-.;,'....^ |»"Hn.il tailor*. ) ,.,., , titm3 Tho pooplo cm read and jild^n 
'i',,0 loll s* in..', li.jwcv r. aro some ol I..4 do- ; ^ ,|, clnei> | VCS- n cr,. j, || M. won | ,,f Hie law. 
Ifcl.il li: iii-u ;< " ! ; oi i;.ii constitution which

S.VTL'ilDAV.OCTOIlLIIl 22. Iffltf.
_ ___ ... __ _ VJ^

DEMPCRATIC REPUBLIC V N CANDIDATES 

FUH rilESIDENT,

MAUTIN VAN
OF SEW YORK.

Ft)!t VICE PRESIDENT, •'

RICHARD M. J011NSON,
OF KEHTCCKV.

Election for Electors of President 
aud Viee Presiiletit, oa tlui 1st 
Monday in November.

CLCCTIOS BY GEJCERAL TIOKCT«

ELECTORS.

For the K.isteru Shore  WM. A.

i< us ii-'i.iTi ''•• I i'i irn;rlcctii.'a ol iui:u.i:i na- 
i i * ' '

1 il iyr.i.iM:i-.-l:y, I in! 1'Ueln liivesai.l im- 
piouily, iiilcri<-r;-.s w uh llu ilu;iL'S 
o.n-i;; i»y man l.ihr; CpMlor, 1.1 lliu requisi 
tion o! a rcli^iojs lo; ai .1 i^uahlicaiioa l.ir ci 
yd o ill vi!.

'2. The legislative power i< a 
ri-')i-'s'-n'.ili<i!i, lor liie

He it further cnicled, That \\hen any person 
shall I e iiv.',>n i! oncd. cither upon execution or 
otlurtt i»e, lor l!ie non p-jyinent of a fini- or 

, . .costs. IT :;'.1\LL r.k LAWFUL FOR 
wh.ch are T n j.; S |] F.KIFF OF TH K COUNTY TO 

SKLL or'V SITU A PKIISON AS A 
SKUVANT, &c. There i* nothing here a 

I lioul infamous uiTL-nders. The intent of the 
ur:i'sqi:eon , m j S p| il j ll nn d specific the HITO'» letler lo 

>'i-c " '  '    tonirurv iioiwiihstandin^. Thepeoplt? arc

'ibr President and Vice I'rcsiden( is by gener 

al lickel the fate ol Jlarylund |iorha('S hangs 

by a single vote. Look at this Democrats! 

nnd slumber not at your posts! Let us ALL 
o zealous let us ALL be up and doing; for 

we have the influence of office and money to 
intend against, but we musl bufftt the storm 
hough its billows run mountains high. Thhi 
man who calif himselfa Democratic Republi 
can und refuses to do his duty when ihe inter 

est of his country demands it, is unworthy Ihe 

iroud namo he dares assume! If he is nol for 
us he is against us, and the sooner he deserts 

.he belter for the cause he leaves. The battle 

sto be foughl wilh odds against us it is true 

hut tint should not deter uny man from step 
ping forward like a freeman, nnd exercisin 
the right to which he is entitled, though he be 

alone m its enjoyment!

For tho Western Shore   HUGH ELY. 
Firsl District  JA.MKS A. STF.WART. 
Second District   EDWARD LLOYD. ^ 
Third District  J. T. 11. WOHTHII»O»ON 
Fourth District  W. FRICK t A. 
Fifth District   JOSKPH HOLLMAN. 
Sixth District  WASHISOTOS 
Seventh District  JOII.-K 13. DROOKB.

n;,,..»-...,..,..,..,,.., ,.,  .,.,.... ,.,,..... ...... - -   ln ,. t , m ( Wrv nolwilhsl.itulin?. i lie people arc
icloga'L-s as wu!l rr,-,id Isr eil icr^ |Mpu.ai ion ( r3( {|) bc .^ { ,, y a . )y in , eri;< , c ., C xpl.m-.ilio,u. 
IT lax HUM. l..i.lnni:."f ci'.v anil ci'iiniy , w il.j . j',. (, v t.. M1 fo , m ||,eir 011 n jud^menl in Ih'e 
mie luurlh (.1 (!K. * i..,. t-, .in I nearly on.- ll.l..! \ vn . 1 ,{er_anil ,lve m)l ve, ,,rr , v ,r.-d lo justify the
IT
one
of |>o|.8'a;i!T;) oi (he s!.i!'--, has six 
ineiu^er* in tlu ILJUSJ "I i!o!e-.r sty* i.nt of (he 
8J whii.li coin;> .5.-- it, ol \vh:cii *ix !ha crty :s

l.ir^j as ll; it ol (i »r S ciiisnli.'*, suii.iin.; Jl 
82 inmn.'ers   .n.d llif ra'e (it taxation is cipj 
ly di«jiri>p"rtm:ii''l. In Ih;- ap;>oi,s!iuent ol 
e'.jlo lax ol liC:), no K. *. a «irn tli-'i IS^

or

e
prrp-»r«Mi in justify tlie

-. in^of a white man us u. SEK\ ANT un- 
dtir any circumstance.

The follow in; is Ihe lastest intelligence from 
Florida arid TCX.H.

FROM FLORIDA.   A genllpimn arrived at
Y.-.IS s.nl.ilcd on U.i'lini'ir. 1 , (and i!-iel!y u.i ILL- j Savannah o-i the lOlh i;i*l Irom 
ciiy, lor i;« l>\om.'.v''t.--.) ulic-roji lliere « ulu j ihlurms ihe eililorof tlif! (Jcor«iiin Uial Ihe lor- 
tlitec C'>'jr.!i f-s wiih 1- niiM!i ; ".-!i,.lli.il paid 1  . *." ' ITJ under Gov. Call had uu-l wilh s Hue Iiuli- 
(han l.iiv 3 dollars each; rtirce cllit:r<, w il!i ill on- near For! Drane, and alt -r u shori skiriiiidi 
i-.it!iiil.^rii, Uial \>ai,l lei* Ih.tit C/J.K), and S willi lhi':n on tlie llurd insl. drove llu-ni into 
i'-!i-'r. .i.l'i •'>! iiitiiisl-i'rii ti.al !><ii'l !< ».« (h-m 'the liaininoik, the Indians learin» I'our oi Iheir 
o,'.'.i.) . .;i* •'. Ini'.ie t'n.>l cla ; s c! ctiunt.cs, lhe| dead on the field: Nexi day anuiher skirmisl 
po.i.d  ]  .! 1 ali-.i:il 2 I) Jullirs f-.r a repri-seiita- 
live in Uie h-.;:sl.ili.-re; mil U.i!;ir.i'>ry lily a:id 
counly \vi-re rale.l .11 :),'2! 1 lor each

->;il 2 SJ Juilirs f-<r a repruiOiita-   took placo, wilh similar results, ihe Indians

son-   wcro 
lulne, and ll;« ci!y   ! j'nllii!i'>r«s ?i'j>ar.i!cd | o jnin

m^ Cue (ic.nl on (lie field nuno of our .Tien 
injured. Major Pierce was on hij way 

Gen. Call, at Vnlusi.i.
I the c:iuniv, ..::5is pay^Suilitfwiiere alioul 

b. 1)1)0 j.cr ilii-l'a!i! I i!>> noi >)i.:.it Wilhulith- 
l.iftical cci'..iiiiiy, i'Ul the li^urjs put <!MI'< n are 
su.'lii ienliy nt-ar llie truth, lj s..o>v ttLal u 
porl'iiclcim'lit'jliun %>o have.

3. Tiie scM.-.'.c1 n r!i->.-'*l I'V electors cho«ej 
willioul r^'.iid I i ji"].ii!.ilion ur l.i\ulio:i. The 
nieml'iTS.uc :i)i|"*i:.lL.l l"i' li^ e y cars, and have 

awer to till u;i I .-,  v icancid in their own 
dj. It h.ipptfiied o.ice ill.il, wilh n solitary 

lion, Ihis i.oly of L'^isl.ilors was sell- 
Here it ,1'ji-lvcU.Hi iiulecd. 

i>n outraged C'i:nmcn ?eu?e
al li'inop'i.r bcnesty, and Uji'.ioKI an in- 

pcrM-cuiing- and

lo i>;>cuk ol

the coiii'.itulioii of Maryland.

? ? ? ? 
»'S SERVICES.

8T

'I'he Kcy;ulars moved off on the 31 last, from 
Clack Crenk for NeivnansviMc (wilh ba;;;;agc 
train. They \\ere, it is said, SCO strong.

TEXAM-

*"c luarn, from the New Orleans Rullutm, 
lhal JoH. C P (rreen of thcTi-xiiin Armv .ir- 
rived si H<w Orleans Irom Vu'.asco, and re- 
l>or(s (hat theday before sailing an e.prcis 
arrived official Irom Gen. Kns',.-,iit head quar 
ter* ol (licarmy staling, lli.it ('apis. C.irnes 
>nd Teal, the commiisionei-s, uhuhail IIOLMI 
detained and imprisoned in .".!,it,nnor.n, hid
just arrived in camp, making Iheir esciine 
from cloKa imprisonment. Tiicy state die 
Mexican forces [o lie at lli.it lime, (hu 5th of |

DEATH OF WILLIAM HAYWARO, BSQ
•m

The demise, of this distinguished Lawyer 

and firm politician occurred on Weduelkla) 

morning last. Mr. Hayvard was an. of 
leclionale hnsh.iiid, (he kin Jo-I of parents, ani 

ihe be si of Iriends.
He was eiiiinenl for his Ic^nl atluinmenb  

beloved for Ihe many goi.d qualities whica hi 
|iossessed and lo (he latest period of hisfife 
he proved uti iionest ai<d unswerving Deruottat 
though the inuliinlicily of his professionalfcu 
sinoss for some timo previous to his depth 

precluded Ihe possibility of his mingling 
his political friends as freely as they

Air. Il.iyuard lias long possessed tlie i 
fidencn ol llio Democrats of Talbot, anil 
served them with ability and consistency 
in the Councils ol his native Stale and tho 
the nation. Truly may it be said, Talbol 
lost qne ol her proudest ornaments the 
one of its most eloquent and talented -niera 
  and society, a man, ujKjn whose lik 
scarce shall loo!: nip in .'

These remarks havu been hastily thrown 

together, and we leave to abler liandsHhe 

lask of paying lo his memory the tribute js^so 
pre-eminently deserves.

r

oen democratic, ten Bank whig gain of 
verthe election of 1831. The n»ijority for 
'an Buren and Johnson will not be lew than 

26,000 taking tho Congressional vole us a tost. 
Iravo for the old Keystone Slate!

NKW JERSEY

The friends of Van Buren in New Jersey 
iav<* achieved a glorious victory the Jersey 
Blues will always be found (rue (o (he princi- 
ilcs of'70! A leKer daled, Trenton, Oct. 14lh 

says:

tunterrion.
L. i. . . " 'lion, 

ulb.

Salem, 
Cumberland 
Cape May,

Total,

1
1
1e 
o

 
7

5
6 
4 
Q 
0 
0 
0

81

0 
(I 
01
1
1
1

ao '«S 
o
4
a 
it 
i

7 1ft

From the
OHI6.

19(A

We dislike to see skulking when the hour 

of danger comes! Where is the moral cour 
age  the nerve of a freeman, if he is drivei 

from hi* position, or made to abandon his prin 
ciples by a mere political convulsion brough 
about bv a clnim for justice on the one hand und 

a demand ol all power on the other! If any 

man wish lo avail himself of Ihe late a flair be 
tween IhelOand 21 electors ol Senate as a 

pretext for abandoning his party, why let him 

do it! Such a pretext would at besl be a fliin- 
<y and unsubstantial one, and should he be 

lnme,-.t in his opinions he will soon return to 

hit "first love." Is the flame quenched in the 

Irc.-.st of any man whore it so lately burned lor 

Ihtt inequalities borne by the (icople of Alary- 
Imul? Have any forgotten so soon the wrongs 

endured by her magnanimous yeomanry? have 
they forgotten the spirit which aroused u Chase, 

a C Troll, n Paca, in the dark days ol British 
oppression, to stake "their lives, their fortunes 

and Iheir sacred honor" in redeeming their a- 
dopted soil from (he wrongs of slavery and i(s 

oppressed sons from (yrnnny nnd injustice. No! 
hose (hiugs ire no( forgotten. They are yet fresh 

.nd green in the remembrance of every man 
Tho is ardent in his support of reform and there 
hey must live until the good work is accom- 

ilishcd. And niter all the cries and lamenta- 

ions about civil war and bloodshed, ther? 

will be seen
No other chnnge within our peaceful streets 

Than lh.it of slaves lojreemen. Such « change 
As is the silent step Irom night to djy, 

L'V>in darkness iiit'3 light."

'The returns prove thai at the electoral elec 
tion, the Stale will give Van Buren a iniijori 
ty of not less than 2000, and probably 5000. 
The whigs rallied to the support ol Ilarrison 
with all their strength, and they have but 
slim majorities where they have succeeded, 
nnd those majorities will disappear in Movem- 
lier, every counly but Essex or be reduced 
(o lesi thuu 100."

OHIO.

This Slate the Whigs have always claimed 
on account of its being the residence of one of 
their candidates General Ilarrison. Well 
let us see how things go m lar as returns have 

been received.
1st. Harrisonism has been defeated in Ham 

ilton County (Harrison's own county) by a 
majority of about 450. The entire Van liuren 
ticket has been elected !

This proves where the "Hero" is best know n 
he is least supported.

2nd. Mr. STARKR (he who eulogized Gen. 
Ilarrison for the heroic victory of the Thames 
which wan won mainly by the brave and gal 
lanl Col. Johnson,) has been signally defeated 
by Mr. Duncan, the Vim Buren Candidate 
for Congress, and by a majority of about 450!! 
Well done old Hamilton; this is Ihe largest 
Democratic majority obtained in this district 
lor many years. Harrisonism and nil who 
cling to its man-selling doctrines, have been 
completely prostrated right under the nose of 
the "Hero" never we hope to rise again.

It will be seen from Ihe letter* we 
thai, as far as news hat cott^ia , 
looks well for Ohio. We*" 
regrel the loss of two most

•ml Mr. 
«• personal

decisive 
>ble, Irut- 

:L,eue, hw 
' Ihe panic 

banks.

List month, ICOU-llial Gen. Bravo
Vfo would respectfully remind those of ojur

d|i|'oinled lolhi!i!iie ( co:nm;ind ol the army,
inblained lh: s ol I'hi^'leljiiii.i, tic. aie pl.iy-'i <nd lien. Vu)ui:cia second, tli.il Bravo was In 
leij-y c (fof;;crl.!i:'. liilla aiii::ials ni di.r4-jha\e taker, up his march wirh l.ir^e rein- 
.(, e "/,^,^a rtfUX>at-man through tho ptitilii, forcsments for '.lalar.iorns, and that llio re- 

' rt7. menagerie CNhil'iIion, j invasion of. 'li \as would soon alter com- 
' ii<rl»y\lt har/e no oliji-clions ti: i nii-.-ice.
RE "why ar.6. « horcloru" Uicy I Cut. Greene loll Ihc Texi.m army in <r°°d

' , upon the La Uacca liver. 
I'l^k li.nl ju^l Tt'im i-rvd ln>:u sevpri: i'.l' 
(j'!.i (rn-.!iiu and ! '. lluust<::i ucre bol!: 

iu good hcaltli.
From the Texas Tplcgrcj-h. Sojil CI. 

LATi; FROM TKXAy.

been (wlron , w |loare j,, lirrears cilhcr fi , r

_ihtm so sKivishlv. onine idcj oi liiu- • ] health uinl.,-i| 
'services' muy be iuuud in tliu loUu.vin^, t.-oiu Gen. 
theOhio Magici.in: \ -ic.-s.

Question. Wiiat Cisncrvl encamped na 
ground cl:os«n lor linn l>y his oncruy, a; d «a< 
 flerwards c..u.;1it n ',-/>"iJ m his enci'-iiipiijcnL'

Answer. Gun. HJ::-IJIII. 
. Q Tliruii'.'!i \\hi!:0 ir.siru ncr.UKiy was :!i. 
Victory g.iii'etl iilTipi<!canou; 

A. Joe Davie?.
t^. Who fuu^hilhe litlle of ihe Thames 
A. Col. Ji;l.!iM"i.
<|. Where was Gen. Ilarrison at thr.t (imi-r 
A. Iu a reserve corps, and "oul ul'lunii'j 

way." ^ ,'
<^. Who reconnoitred Fort Slcphciivin in 

jtenon, and IMUIM! .1 so commanded l>y lliu 
hieh ground in lU neighborhood, i!s In \>s ul-1 5e!<>1!''" 
terly mdelc-nsible against heavy ai tilery ; and ' "wn ""-F

gu |,,ci,. "
lion or advertising, that they will he ciilledjon 

! a law days by a collector, in whose hnlds 
we will If compellciLto place onr atcnuntiRJf 
collecli in. We are forced (o adopt this moile 

as we have not the lime personally lo itavutc to 

such business, much uf which lies in Ihe mlj.i-

  ^Ve copy below, the "P S" 
lo a teller received from Iju'cituna, dated li 
Sfiiteir.Iier lS:3li The Intlrppnilcncn is her3 
 ind has no provisions; jl-.e was tl.ssod by t\vo 
MexicoVbrigs, ll<e Achimedrs and 1'rivilrgio; 
mil s.iys that 40CO .Mexicans are on the march 
for Texas.

We nive below nlist of the election returns 
«o l.\r ns received, and r>^rel nol being in pos- 
sessir.Mof more information on llie subject;

votes in the arniv Sec not liav-

cenl

We hopi that our frirniU will l,e |irom|'t in 
Ihcir paymcnl.4, which will enable us the bet 

ter lo meet the hcaiy c\- |iemos we havo incur 
red since our prnprietoMhipoftho Whi

earning lhat his et-alion \\ at aduul lo I e »<<sadi:d 
Hiou^lil it proper lo wiltlraw thu ^jarrigon o , 
i'UUU menr

A. Gtn. Ilarrison.
l^. Who, aller he was arn'sled lor di«obey- 

ing llarrison's orders in resp.-ct lo uvai-uaiiiii; 
Ihe lorl and burning the pi<ivi>iii,i!i, ciiiiomcfd 
Gen. Hii'rison that ';* oiuld HKct-L'-iilully de 
fend tha fort with 133 iin'ii ami did so: 

A. Major Croghiui.
Q, Who was .i|i|«iinted Envoy Extraordi 

nary anil Minister I'ltniiioteuliivry lo l.'i luiu- 
bm, and was recalled tar his muildlin^ in'.nV- 
k'rence wilh Vhe c«vcr:)iiii:nl "I liial ccunlry: 

A. Gen. Hamsun.
<^. Who (ilijrctc I to ihi? no'iiinalioii of Gi-n. 

Unrrison us Minister to C'jloiul>ia, in conse 
quence nl lliu incoinpclency of llio nominee' 

A. lleury Clay.
(J. Who received G'2I Gii |>or day f'.>r living 

ijuitslly at hir.i<«! on hisown tarm liuluw Cut- 
«4nnali,and nlKiiiiling • Ins ow 

A. Gen. llarriiK.n.

ing ciniiB to hand, we ure nn-.lih to gay \\ho 
are clecltd for this county, excepting Dr B T 
Archrr, who is certainly one of the Hcpresen- 
lalive*. (ieneral Sniniicl Houston so fur as 
we IMVO learned, Iw received a large majority 
of lie voles lor President. Rlirabeau U. La- 
mar is elected Vice President.

SENATORS.

A. Somerville, for the county of Austin am
Colorado.

Jeaie Grimes do Washington. 
Jotiali Cosior, do Mina & Gonznlts
SteiTni'/C Kubcrtson, do
Uolieil Wilson, do

.Mil.ini.
llarrisburg & Li 

burlv.

REPRESENTATIVES.
Mn«cly Maker, for the count 
Win. il. Hill, do 
Snmuel J Alien, do 
J W Hunton & J D Bil-

|in"»lea do B<J. For how many d.iyt did he receive th.it J 08'"e"(;lririirl>1
am, while l.ving on his farm and w^lortmg j.- .« n lar)cn '
IF duties assigned him ul Minister lo L'uluiu- |ja j nl, r'um '

A. One hundred and twenty-nix. For the annex 
/k ii...u .......I. .i..i 11... nu,... > a mi.-Minti in' otates. and tho

tum,
tllF I
l>*.>

A. One hundred and twenty-six.
Q How much did I larriion's 

CiiUimbia cost the United JSuus, for whicli hu 
rendered no Hervici's"

Will III" uliigs be BO gnoil (.8 to cipher it up?
(j Wlio hvcaiiiii so ol noxious ID llm cov-

 rnuieut of Colomliia nnd lii-r tili/.en3 thai ho 
came near being assassinated?

A. lii'n. lliiirisnn.
(^ Who was a supporter of Ihe udminiilra- 

lion Ih it panted the Alien and Sedition laivs?
A. (i«u. llanison.
Q. \Vii.i-i; luinc was stricken out of n rc-

 olulion in Con^rem, voUn^ Ihunki lo the of- 
Scers of the late Wiirf

A. GIMI. llarrison.
Q. Who was denied a sxvoril as H budge o 

fjener.il.iliip, by Ihc cili/ens ol Now York?
A. Gun. ll.irrison.
Q. Who \v.is a caii'liil.iln for (he legislature 

i». Hamilton utility, Ohio, ui.d was bealen
Gen. ll.uTUIIII.

«^v». Wnuwmii candidate (ur (lovernor of 
Ohio, itndonly received -I.OJO voles.

A. Gen. llanisoo.
<i. Who" pfuyt'd lor war, pestilence, nnd 

loiuiue, iu prulerencfi Un> inililary Lhiultain 
being clevalc'd lo tho Presidency?

A. lUury Clay.
Q. Wl.o now luppcrt* Gen. Hirrison for 

ll.at office uu acc'iimt of his military achieve
nts exclusively?

the Vthole

V of Austin. 
Washington. 
Milam.

Mina.
«!o Harrisburg. 
do Liberty. 
do Matagorda.

For the annexation of Toxi» to tho Unitei 
, and the "Coiislitution as il is," Ih 

trs nppear to have hecn wilh very few ex 
cejilions, unanimous.

We Uke this opportunity ol mforminjj th 
>uldic, that Ihc 1'u.n niHster general is makin
 very effort in his power lo re-estaUish inn 
rouIeK, which previous lo Ihe late invasion, ha 
\>y great (WMevorance, been put in successfu 
[jpeiufion.

Could n connecting mnil between lliis gov 
rrninent nnd Ihe United States Im estatdistied 
wo should consider il highly beneficial loTax 
a*, and satisfactory lo thousands in the Unitm 
Males. An arrangement of this kind, wn
 nee entered into by that governmenl an 
Alexicii und we do nol see why il could not b 
perfected by the now republic.

POSTSCRIPT.
Ileport says that our prisoners in the ham 

'f the Mexicans al Mutaniorait, were lo 1 
phot in pursuance of orders received to (hu 
elleci from the Mexican Government. W 
give this us u report, for \ve Imve not yet learn 
ed it in a manner which will enable us to giv 
it an posiiivu tact. We ure ut a loss to ussig 
motives for so barbarous a procnadiiig, scein 
Uial their conduct wilh regard lo Col. Funni 
and his iwu was loudly condemned by th 
whole world, and especially by tho loreig 
minister* ruMJins: at Mexico; for the s»k 
of humanity wo hope (hut iho report is incor 
reel.

excellent men, General M 
Kennon. These gentlemen, by 
popularity, hitherto carried Iwo 
there was known to exist umall" 
o(i|iosition innjoritiea. The honi ' 
hearted backwoodsnun, Gen. 
been defeated, we hate no doubt, 
making and pressure of the Colu.

To make up this loss, however,' 
we hear, gained by sweeping i>i 
member, 61 r. Brown, in Crane'i 
another, Mr. Ledbttttr,\n Spunkier' 
 a third, in Gen. llarriion's own c..», 
Dr. Duncan, Imvine defeated Mr. Slor*.--_. 
about 600 voies We have ho,Hi. oUnothT 
in ll.e Chillicolhe district. Ai far as heard 
from, the town.h.p vo|e. ttrongly indicated 
that Mr. Bond, Gen. Harrison'i certificute 
man at the lust session, is defeated by Mr 
Alien. 3

Mr. HAMER. Mr. WEBSTER, and Mr 
KILGOKK, we are glad lo see, are re-eleciadl

Extract from a letler, dated
ZANKSVILLK, Oct. 14,1836. 

ADDITIONAL ELECTION RETURNS.

Alexander Duncan majority.

C3-To ciidiilo us to luy before all of ou 

rcadura ihe earliest political ueu j, we iisue the 
  vcck'j Whig to-day indaad ol Tuesday, III* 

regular day ofpublicatinn.

From the Key Stone Lxtra. 
RESULT OF THE LATE ELECTIONS

OF RtrHESKNTATIYK.S.

Dem. Bank Whig.
a s*. »>. *

We have no nevvg Irom Annapolis. But " 

iiilorst^Nil that leveral ol the -'SI" have Icll
their po3l» and the cares of Slal« lor a season,

to match a moment's repo*4 in (he relir«men(

ol'homc   sweet home!

inrilo (1)3 reader's nltenlion to (he 

Bro£r»|>hy ol Mr. Van Uuren, commenced o-< 
tlio liril page of (o-d.iy's p«|>er.

Adams,
Allegheny, 3
Armstrong, 1
Beaver, 0
Bedford, 3
Berks, 4
Bradford, ° 1
Bucks, 3
Butler, 1
Centre, 1
Chester, 1
Columbia, 1
Craw lord, 2
Cumberland, 11
Dauphin, 2
Delaware, 1
Erie, 0
Fayetle, 2
Franklin, 2
Greene, 1
Huntingdon, 1
Indiana, 0
Lancaster, 0
Let anon, . 0
Lehigh, 2
Luzerna, 2
Lycoming and Clear field, 2
Mercer, 0
Mifflin, Juniuta and Union, 3

The Frederick Ticies very justly rales u 
)out tho apathy dial iippe.ir.s to exist in l!ie 

micratic parly in thu feclicn of Ihc .V'lale, 
nd asks wh.it we intend cluing for Ilic dislin- 
nishcd patriot nud sUteimun, iMartin Van 

Uuren? Why we intend to give him a hearty and 
earless support, and we hirther intend to meet 

ur piebald enemy, who reconnoitre undnr the 
lood-red banner of tho petticoat hero, and 

vith no other weapon but tho jus(ica of our 
ause, do we intend to give their allied forces
atlle, though they be backed with ull tho 
'decency and all thowBullhot' the county.

Tho Democracy of Talbol are Beilhcr to be 
brow-beaten nor overawed. They contend 
for principles not men ! They believe that

the blessings of government like (lie dews o 
Heaven, should descend alike on the rich am

ha poor," and, that government is created lor 
tho benefit ol the many and not exclusively 
for the few. A minuted by such senlimenU as 
these, they will not be found wanting in zeu 
when the day of trial come.i, and wo voucl 
lor the lacl (hat tho Uemicracy of old Tulbo 
will put forth (heir strength in support of th 

tinguish statesman and unflinching Demo 
crat Martin Vun Utiren, and llio bravo an 
gallant soldier,Col. Richard M. Johnson.

THK OLD LBAVEH. During (he last war 
(here were bu( three inters in Ohio which op 
posed it with violence. Thone same papers now 
are Ihe advocates of llttrrison und tho opponent 
of Van Buren. They have found in th 

Hero" a democrat of "questionable shaps, 
and true to their creed of 1812, they loose 

sight of capacity and qualification in their ma 
( olitical zeal, and seize upon any available can 
didate, with whom their is (he least probubil 
ly of defeating the will of the Domocrac 

is "down with Van Bu

BALTIMORE CITY.
The Democratic Republicans of Dtlliruor* 

City have elected the veteran Gen. Smith may 

or ol the Cily I>Y the handsome majority of 631 
over Col. Smnll, the whig candidate. Tho 

oto was for S.nith, 5i33; lor Small, 4632. 
here is » deciiled majority of Van Burenites 

i both branches ol the City Council.

C. HoRWAllt),
AM us CARBOLL, 

ALB. Co.\8TACL,c,
FOR HARFORD COUNTY.

/harlesS Sawtdl, 
OlhoScotl,

. L. Horton,

Their watch-word 
ren!"

Montgomery, 3
Northampton nr.c) MotiroJ, 3
Northumberland, 1
Perry, 1
Philadelphia city, 0

" county, 8
Pike and Wayne, 1
Sclmylkill, 1
Somerset and Cambria, U
Susquehannu, 1

The following ;>en'l«i*en havo been nomi- 
jled in Daltimore City, for delegates lo the 
lelorni Convention which assembles in Annap- 
lis on the 3d Wednesday of November.

WILLIAMS KRBBP. 
WM. F. GILRS, 
ROUT. HOWARD.

James W. Williams, 
John W. Uutledge, 
Henry W. Archer,

Tioga, Potter and McK«an, 1
Venango,
VVurren und Jefferson,
Washington,
Weslmoreland,
York,

Total,

1
1
3
a
3

72

0
1
0
2 
U 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0
3 
0 
0 
0 
U
u
2
0
0
0
1
1
6
1
0
0
0
2 
0 
0 
U 
0 
0 
7 
0 
0 
0 
9 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0
u

400
Taylor Webster 1,400 
James Brown large " 
Uhaney 1,800 '• 
Leartbelter 1,500 " 
Shcplar 1,300 •• 
Ivil^ore large "

Report wys McCook is beaten, and (hat 
W*iU, who was supjiorted by the democnii,-, 
h«s beaten Morris.

There is a Van Buren majority in both 
branches of Ihe Legislature.

The vole /or Governor will probably be> 
close. '

Extract from a letter, dated
CIWCINWATTI, Oct. I2th 1836.

I enclose you a slip from (he office of (ha 
Republican, giving, (he returns ol (he con 
gressional election that look place here yes 
terday. As far as Ihe voles lor Governor 
have been heard from, they stand nearly 2 lor 
1 in favor of Baldwin. The triumph in |aVor 
of the adminislralion |>arty in llie StalP is con- 
sideied nol only certain, bul overwhelming. 
Kenlucky, il a now thought, will go against 
the whigs.

I have simply time lo add one word on an 
other subject, which is, that the "Treasury- 
Circular" is entirely approved by all' classes,, 
except the speculalori I believe it has, in alt 
respects, answered its ecitl, and accomplished 
its objects.

From the Cincinnati Republican, 

GLORIOUS VICTORY.
Yesteday was a glorious day for HamillOM, 

counly; lUe democracy were oul in their might 
and all is safe: WE have carried our 
WHOLE TICKET, by a MAJORITY 

| OF ABOUT FOUR HUNDRED. We 
have shaken off Ihe thraldom of whiggery. 
Old Hamilton has spoken in a voice of ttwa- 
der, and she says lo her sifter districts, and tha 
nation, "Go YE AKD uo '  "«*«   -  '"

DEMOCRATS AROUSEl
Sleep not at your posts!

The FIRST MONDAY IH NOVEM. 
BER will decide tho political fats of Mary 
land. It willilecUlu whether she is recreant 
(o tho good old principles that have been tho 
watch-word oi her Djinocracy since tha days 
ol Jefferson, or whether she it yet mindful of 
the only safe-guards of liberty which those 
principles contain! Freeman of Talbot arouwH- 
Suft'er not your recent defeat lo damj) your

We are truly gratified lo find a contradic- 
ion in Iho Annapolis Gazelle ol the 20th ins.t 
fa paragraph which apjieared in one of th« 
Jaltimore papers stating that the disease which 
irevails in that city is Asiatic cholera. The 
irtzetle obs«rve« in reference to the report:
We have taken occasion to enquire our phys- 

ciani, and are happy to stale, that none of 
hem believe that the disease in like that of 
he Cholera. They all unito in opinion, thai 
he disease is congcstivu fever. We are ulse 
isppy lo announce lo our Iriends abroad, OM| 
<it» character of Ihe disease is much mitigated.'

ELECTIONS.
TlIB PRINCIPLES OK DEMOCRACY ARK KO- 

BLY TRIUMPHING OVER FEDERAL-
WHIGGKBY !!

We are happy to lay before our readers Ihe 
cheering intelligence below. It augurs well 
for the cause of the " Peoples' Candidates," and 
plainly shows that the people will at all limes 
be Tound true to themselves, Alary land to the 
contrary notwithstanding.

PENNSYLVANIA.
In this Stale iiarrisonisra is buried heels up 

ward*! Anti-masonry federal-bankism and 
all the other itmi, are rouled! defeated!! and po 
litically detunct'.'.l Inquisitor Thaddoui Sta- 
vens ii defeated, and he cnn now ruminate up 
on Iho folly ol dragging men Irom Ihoir peace 
ful homes to answer impertinent questions, be 
fore (he bar of the PennBylvuniaLcgislature,de- 
manding them to devulge the lecrets of muson-

SENATORS ELECTED. 
Districts. Van Buren. Ilarrison.
2d Philadelphia co. 1 0
3d Montgomery, Chester

and Delaware, 1 0
4lh Ducks, 1 U
5th Berks, 1 0
Glh. Lancaster nnd York, 1 0
8th Perry,Mifllin.Juniula, 

Union and Hunting- 
ton, 1  

9lh. Columbia and Schuyl- 
kill, 1 0 

19th Allegheny and Butler 1 0
The above nre the only new Senators elect 

ed this year.

NEW JERSEY
FOR VAN BUREN.

New Jersey is determined (o keep pace 
with Pennsylvania in the good work. We 
are now called upon to register a glorious de 
mocratic triumph on Ihe part of (he Jersey 
Blues, who are ever ready when (hero is bu 
siness m hnnd, and havo given wbiggery n 
finishing lilow. We learn that the lute elec 
tion in that Slate resulted in giving I ho demo 
cratic party of that state a majority in the Le 
gislature on joint ballot, of from twelve to four 
teen! Bravo, New Jersey!

We likewise understand (hat Ihe Pasiden- 
tial Elec'ors will nol be chosen by the Legis 
lature, as suggested by our correspondent yei- 
(erday. That body will appoint a day for on 
election by the people, falling within tho lime 
required by tha Constitution of (lie United 
Stales, when we may an(icipa(e a democratic 
majority ol from three to five thousand 
Totes.

Since the above was in type, we have re- 
 eivcrt Ihe Trenton Emporium and True A- 
merican, which gives the subjoined particulars 
of Die triumph in New Jersey, from which it 
will be aeen thai our majority is twelve on joint 
ballot!! 

TENNESSEE.
ELKCTIOS. Charlet Morran, 

Esq.has been elected lo Ihe House of Represen 
tatives Irom Suraner county, in ihe pUceol Col 
J. C. Guild, resigned. Tlie following slale- 
menl ol the votes polled in (he election, show* 
plainly (he prostrate condition of WIIITKISM. 
in that ccuntjr the counly in which (he Hon. 
Bailie Payton reside*.
Morgan,(Van Buren) gjg
Chariton, (Van Buron") 197
Bradley, (Van Buren) 157
Gambling, (White) e/cn
Bradford, (White) 12$

TUB MAURY EL.KCTIOH. Colonrl Wil- 
liamson Smith was elected lo the Senate from 
Maury counly, on Friday last, by the follow 
ing vote:
Smith, (Van Buren) JJ95 
Martin, (While) jaQO

Smith's majority 495. 
At the general election in 1835, Col. Smith 

WHS bealen on the same question, by Col Ca 
nal, nhoul 600 voles. Who now will say that 
there has been no reaction in old Maury.

ARKANSAS.
We learn from (lie National Intelligencer 

that in ihe Legislature of ihe new stale of 
Arkansas, on (he 19th ull, AMBROSE H. SE- 
viEKund WILLIAMS FULTON were elect 
ed Senators of the United Slate*. The for 
mer, (he well known Delegate to Congress 
from Ihe lain Territory, received (he vote of 
every member of (he Legislature present, and 
the latter, Ihe lalo Governor ol ihe Turritory, 
rece'ved every vole but four.

ROBERT A. WATKIN* had been elected. 
Secretary of State fort our y tars; and a law had 
been passed (he Legislature direclingthe motto 
of elecing Electors of I'residtnit and Vice Pre. 
sidcnt in tlml Stale to be by general ticket.

Pennsylvania^,

ry! "So much for Buckingham!"
The result is more glorious than could have 

been expected by the most sanguine! Every 
Senator has been elected by the Democrats, 
notwithstanding the gerrymandering apjiorlion- 
ntenl bill, and a majority of 44 to the House ol 
Delegate*!! Tha Coagres»<Q«n itand eigh-

Borgen,
Es»«x,
Sussex,
Morris,
Warren,
SomerMt,

Van Buren.
C. A.

1
0
1
1
1
0'0

7/arri.ioA. 
C. A.
0
1
0
0
0
1

From tii« Philadelphia American 8«>Ua*L 

INQUISITOR STEVENS

High Priest of Anti-Mawnry 
Defeated and Defunct.

The intelligence which we lay before ottl 
readers this morning respecting the election* 
in this stale, is of the most gratifying charac 
ter. The combined forces oi whigMTY an4 
anli-mafonry have been re>rapl«73p over 
whelmed, by the pure untaught democracy of 
Pennsylvania. Scarcely • handful of Ibeoa 
will U found in the legislature. Their fiwt- 
leader, TIIADOKUB STKVBVB. has heeja be»- 
ten in Adams, the staunches! Whig 
the state; and NSJR MIODLKSI 
sjieaker of the House of^MBil 
been defeated in Vn\oa rmS^i^Vf» hate e- 
lectod a membeAsjff; CoopreM m Deuphin ami 
Lebanon.^ lli|5*M« of MrCLAmst»; tod ao- 
oiher in Ada* awl Krnnklw. m the place eS

|. fiolvraa heard ' 
hin^exoapttbe ctty t

CMUMQf fa
(ha

pliant.

The
eran4enao 
,,|rs ..f Den 
,«rl"fortl. 
one of our ll 
pleasure lo 
^r re*der§. 
two or thr 
show in i I

r



0 
0 
(I
4 
» 
II 
1

679
197
167
250

if! Wil-
ute from

lollow-

1095
1200

lelectiM*
; charac- 

and
tyr over- 

cracy of

land

year, in 
masonic combination

up, and democracy i« gloriously Wfoga.4 V \ » J.
pliant.

The following communication, it from n **- 
eran,»e*ocr.t-v»holH.. stood bj U* prmci- 
1)lrl ,.r Democracy through ««ttl «"rf B001' re " 
Lrf'fi.r t».Wy years. H* I* » plain man, 
Lieofour lH«ie.iyeoni.nr^«nd ,t affords us,llM,ur.«oi.y i». phi-* r? i"?rk; l;' lor<;
iur readers. Il bus I**" SRvoidably deferred 
two or throe weeks, hut It is yet applicable m 
showing Uw inconii«M»cy of modern whigge-

r*' ED. Wmo. 

MB SIIEHWOOD:-! seldom meddle with
what U g"in« °* > ll '° '"'Hl '"'" 1 wor|ll ' or 
^LtapoHlic.l.plil-ringelh.orih. Bull
could notoverlook ttooonductof your
bor of the GMttAjfc-' h"s cvinccd sucl1 u de 

'"" tivatc churacler of a man

TO hire by the year nl liberal wn^es a free
or slave negro boy. 

Oct 18
Enquire at thii office, 

tl

NOTICE.
finiH E Subscriber intending lo decline larm- 
J8- ing, will sell at private Hilu and on u Il 

liberal credit, his stock of

Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs,

Jl CARD.
ALL perwng mdebtedlhoetKoslern Shore 

Whig for subscription 01 advcrliseiticnls 
prior In the 1st of January last, are hereby 
notified llmt (ho lule Editor expccls to leave 
the Stutool Maryland,foiso.no mouths cnrly in 
September next, ho therefore requests them lo 
call and liquidate their accounts otherwise be 
will bocompel'ed lo place tboru in a tnvin o 
collection. 

July 19th, 1836 Id

Also, hisfarmin;r utensils. This slock consists 
of 10 head ol horses,16 lidid o fcntlle,4'2 head o

, and '21 hoad of hogs, 2 yoke of oxrn. 
C. TURBUTT. 

N. B. I have about ItX) bushels of good 
white wheat til for seod.

G. T. 
Ocl 15 If

4 WOOLKOLK. wishes to inform the 
J.\.» owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 
is, and N. Carolina, lhat ho. is not dead, as 
h'<s hco'i artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut tint he alill livrs, to give U.e.m CASH and 
the /liir'irni /iricet for their Negroes. Pcrsi.:.* 
having Neurons to dispose of, W:ll plrasu givr: 
him a r.ivaiirtt, by addressing mm at U.utim >ie, 
gnd wlic.rc- immediate allci.tio;. will be paid 
lo iimr wishes.

N. II. All papers that have conird my for 
HUT Advertisement. v:ill copv tl.o above, and 
ilurontinu''. Ihr olUor*. net H

VMIadt»lphia Mirror.

THE spleedid patnma^o awarded lo the 
Pbilauvlphia Saturday Courier, inducts 

S dilor to commence the publication, under 
the uhuvotitle,ol aquarlo edition ol tbeir po|>- 
ulivT jo«ruj|,«oUmg, known astho largest family 
Newtimocr in the United Slates, with a list ol 
year TWENTY SIX THOUSAND SUB-

NO i 1CL.
parly taking*un Irom (he cradle and M low 
ing bin though all his domestic tflair* up to' 
the day He bucomes a candidate fur public fa 
vor. Ho can see I'ne mole in his brother's

 ye but not the beam in his own.
Again: he is particularly fond of publishing 

every article that in tho least lends lo traduce 
Ihe character of tho gallant soldier and able 
tUtesman R. M.Johnson. He and his par 
ty deride and scoff at him. Now I would ask 
this liberal Editor what party it was 30 years 
ago thai supported a certain Wm. Hindman 
ol Talbot county tor Congress? Why ha was 
a disciple ol the identical federal parly to which 
Ihe Gazelle is now an organ. And il all 
were true lhat is said about Johnson his pri 
vate chancier would still bu as sixulrss as 
 now in comparison to thai of Hinditiau's; aud j 
yet Hindlini/ was (he man whom the fed 
aral party at that duy hugged to their bosoms 
and elevated lo office. There are many of our j 
citizens who remember a certain loppish mulat 
to fellow that used lo strut our streets, and well 
;tliey know iiii birth and parentage, i am not 
inclined Mr. Editor, lo speak plainer than I 
'Imve, but I could mention things that would
 bring a blush upon many of the old fed* of Tal- 
4iot who now denounce Col. R. M. Johnson.

But it was not the private character cf 
Hindman that displaced him from office so 
.much as it was his servile support of many ol 
tho most infamous acls of John Ad>\ns' admin 
istration, many of which nra yet lingering in 
tiie principles of Federalism of the present day. 

AN OLD DEMOCRAT.

UK Subscriber's Mill nt "Sherwood* < 
Urnncb," is now in full and successful 

operation, under Ibo care und management ol
Mr. Isaac Ircluiut. 

Ocl. 15 3w
E. N. HAMBLETON

MRS. IIA MILTON.
MOST respectfully informs tbo Ladicp of 

Elision and its Vicinity, that she is pre 
pared lo altend lo all orders in the above bu 
siness at a moment'fl warning, and humbly « >- 
licils a share of (heir Patronage. Doiii^ a 
stranger she be^s leave lo refer lo Mrs. Lnu.uls 
and tVlni. Lloyd, in regard lo hercompaiuncy 
SliB may nt all timcji bu found bv inijiiirin^ at 
her dwelling on Dover Street, Easton, nearly 
opposite (lie cart wrighl shop o! Mr. John 13. 
Ficbank«. 

JUIM -Itilcow

$200 HE\VAI1D 
AN AWAY from the subscriber on Sat 
urday 16|1. insl   negro man named No 

ll Pinder about 21 years ol age, 6 feel 4 or i 
nches high and very black. Noah had severj 
kinds of clothing, among them I recollect 
steel mixed frock coat, while hat, a p.ilm Iu 
and perhaps a black hat, and a pair t-.<w pan 
taloon*. 1 will give one hundred dollars il h 
is taken in (he county, onu hundred ::nil lilly 
dollars if out of Ihe county and will,in U eSt.-iia 
and the above Reward of '200 dollars il l.iLei 
out ol Iho Stale, il ha be dulivered !o me 1.1 ui 
thorcaseor secured sn thai I gt:i him.

WILLIAM ROACH.
-East 

July 30

CENTRAL COURSE RACES FIRST 
DAT.

Sweepstakes lor colts and fillies three years 
eld, two mile heals, entrance $1000, foreil 
$250 tour subscribers three started, viz: 
U«n. Thus. Emory's oh. 1. Lady Glillon.by 

Sussex, dam by KulrnT, 3211 
Jas. M. Selden'tch. c. by Sir Charles,

dam by Sir Hal, 0122 
Capt. R. F. Stock ton's b.c. Cumber 

land (formerly Richard ol York,) by 
Star, dam bv Shy lock, 0 dis. 
Time, 4m. "l6s. 4m 17s. 4m. 21s. 4m. 

21*. The first boat a (lend one between tin I 
Charles colt and Cumberland.

Election.
is hereby given that nn 

will be held al ll.e several election dis 
Iricls of (his Counly, on Ihe lirst Mond.iy 
September nexl, lo elect two person* fur Tal 
hoi County, to bo electors of Ibe Senulo 
Maryland.

Also, that an election will bo held >>( the *e 
veral election districts of ll.is County on tin 
first Monday in October next, to elect fou 
persons to Represent Talhoi Counly in th 
next House of Delegates; u StteriiC for Talbi 
County and two CoiYimissiujcrs fur Distric 
No. 1.

Also, thai nn election will bs held al the so 
y«r«l election districts ol lliis County, 11 Ihe 
find Monday in November next, u; i led 
electors of President ui;d Vice Prasidcpt nt the 
United Stales.

JOS. GRAHAM.
JulvSO tf

CJLOGK. & WATCH

}<!<; le:ivo to inliirm their friends and Ibe 
 ^public generally ll.at they l.avu commne- 

;od tlio

Ccach, CHS & Hariicssj 
king

n Enfltnn at Iho old stand at the North end ol 
Washington Street for many years kciit by 
Joseph Parrolt,andresenlly by John W.MillH, 
ivlierc thoy intend carrying on llm above bus- 
ness in all ils various branches. The sub 

scribers having -juti '.?t""ilarly brought uy to 
ll.c businciis, they .;j*>v <i*j),.«ylves that they 
will be able lo give penerai   ..isfaclion to ail 
who ulny favor them w ilh their cuslom, as th<'y 
iilc'vl to keep constantly on hand Iho I us! ini- 
[ M'ialnand employing experienced workmen. 
They willalsupledgelhemsolvesto work on iho 
inn t reasonable terms Iur cusii

i. Tlie new feature r«cently in 
troducod of furnishing their readers with now 
books ot the best literature ol the day, having 
proved so emiuonlly successful; ll.o plan will 
be continued. Six volume* ol the celebrated 
writings ol Captain Marryall and sixty-five 
of Mr. Brook's valuable Letters from Europe 
have already been published witho'jl inter 
wing will, us new* and miscellaneous reading, 
The Courier is Ihu Urgest and cbo<<pcst lan.i 
y newspaper ever issued in (his country, con 
lUiiiin:! articles in Literature, Science und 
Ann; Internal Improvement; Agricnlu.ro; in 
shorlovery variety of topics usually introdu 
ced into a public journal. Giving full ac 
counts of sales, markets, und news ol iho U 
tr«l dales.

It is published at the lew price ol §2. For 
(l.ia small sum subscribers get valuable and 
entertaining mutter, each weuk enough lo fill 
a common book of 200 page*, and equal lo 52 
volumes a year, and which is estimated to be 
read, weekly, by at least two hundred Ihous- 
and people, scattered in itll parts of (he coun 
try/from Maine to Florida, and Iron, tho se 
board lo tho lakes. The |i.i|>er has been now 
so long established us Iu render il too well 
known in teqiiro an extended prospectus, the 
publihers, Uie.elure \\ ill do no muni lli.in re- 
Icrto the two loading daily political papers ol 

Pennsylvaiuuu says  
'- r is Ihe largest, and one 

(he be*! family newspaper* in the Union;"a 
pe other, Ihe Inquirer and Daily Conner, 
ky*,"il is the largest journal published in 
Philadelphia, anil IKIU of the very besl in th ) 
United State*." The New York Star says  
"wo know of uothh.g more liberal on tho part 
ol the editors, and no means more cflicacious 
lo draw nut (lie dormant lalcnlaof our country
...... ,!..,:  ....__.... I .1 I :f...-..i:.-. :- -« -- 

oposite politics. The 
The Saturday Cuurior

or cuunlt-y

3m law.

NOTICE.
A LL Persons indebted to tho late f'rm n 
A- Wilson & Tavlor, are ropiesled locoma' 

forward and sollle Ihnir accounts. Tho sub 
scriber will be in Eu->Um, at the store ol Slo 
vens iK: Rhode*, every '1'uevduy fr-im i( :o 23-1, 
unlil TIH-SI'HV, Ijl of November, afler winch 
dalu,lh« Hcvoi.nls will ha placed in an ofiicci:* 

iuUlur collecliou, accordin-r lo law.
JACOB C. WILSON. 

au.'M If

To be Rented
For one or moro years, that large 

and coir.mudious
TAVlilR.V

THOMAS FRANKLIN, E»n. was yesterday 
sppointed by (he Board of Directors, Cashier 
nl' the Farmers' Bank, of Maryland, vie* 
Samuel Mjynurd, Esq. deceased. RIOHABD 
J. COWMAN, was appointed Teller, vin 
'Franklin, promoted. M. C. KARHBY, Dis 
count Clerk, vice Cowman, promoied.

DIED %
At Annapoli«.w« Srtlurday^rening last, 

ifter a short bul severe illness, SAMUEL 
MATNARU, Esq. Cashier of the Farmers' 
Bank ol Maryland, and for many years a high 
ly rvtpectnble inhabitant of lhal city .

The Teeth.
D RS. WARH and GILL, Denial Sur 

geon's, are nlways prepared to incsrt 
from ono lo a whole cut ef leelh,:;o us lo r>;«om- 
ble nature.

0>Cl!ico corner of Ilnnorer and Lombr.r 
itreels, ISultimorc. 

aug 57 li'

and ils appurtenances, well known bv fho name 
«l' tbo

EASTON HOTEL,
E^unle in Ihe town ol iiaslon, on tba E.itucrn 
Shore of Maryland, al present, and f<-r ron.3 
ve;vra pusl, occupied by Mr. Sulomnn LOWP 
This cslablwhmciit it univorsally admitted It: 
be iho largest and mosl convenient fora Public 
Ilouff, ol nny on Ihe Peniniula, and (o i man 
well cfllculated to conduct il, sn o;>|H>rtunily 
\\ ill be ofTerwl (or doing a very ext«n«iv« anif 

ofilnldc buiiiie.'r, more ««|M>cially if hr ha 
utTici.'iit ca-iital to cirry it on advunlagcouj

PRICE CURRENT.
Baltimore, October 20.

GRAIN. Some small parcels or prime 
Mil. reds, were sold yesterdy at 82. We 
qw>le the range ot -Md. redc,ns in quality at 
81 30 to #2. Supplies extremely limited. A 
««rgoof 17,000 bushels German wheat was 
 "M this morning at fl 1,92 for Ihe best and 
41,84 for Ihe |iorlion not to good. Two car- 
giwi have since arrived from Bremen.

VVequnle while Corn at 90a92 cents, and 
Tellow «i 94»95 cents. Rye at 81 lOaiftl 
12 and upwards; and Oatsut48a50 cent*.

Collector's Nctfvce.

ALL persons indebted lo T«ll;ot County 
for Taxes for 1830, are hereby noli fir 

that there accounts are now due; the short tim 
a lowed by law for lha collection of the same 
precludes all |K>ssible indulgence on Ihe part 
of the Collector; prompt payment is therefore 
expected, and required poisons holding proper 
ty in the Counly and residing elsewhere, wil 1 
please pay attention lo Ihe above.

WJH. RTHIPPE, Collector 
S«pl 10

LATEST FASHIONS.
*T*.HE Subscriber takes this method to in-
**- lorm his customers and friends generally, 

<>ml recently lie has spent a week in Baltimore 
in tak.ng I.UMONH FROM ONK OP TUB MOST
A *f«OVfc:D CUTTERS lit TUB ClTY. The
Wbecriber feels assured lhat he will be able to 
«we general eatisfaclion to all who have here- 
«*>reor rat^jberoaaer he kind enough to pa- 
tronixe him.^The fashions ol the prtsent sea-
* m»yhe eeesi calling at Iho subscribers

Dried Peaches Wanted.

Oldson & Hopkins
WISHES to purchase two hundred bush 

els of pared [xaches for which the 
highest cash prices will be given.

ALSO the highest cash prices given alal 
times for FEATHERS, QUILLS, RAGS 
be. Sic.

augSO, w(G)

*o»

Hoping Tor * contIiM|nce of public favor 
1 reWlHbe Public'1

OMknt Servant.
rt . THOMAS J. EARICKSON. 
Oct. SB, IBM.

Ertnlon is known as a lown of conniderablc 
rade, nnd the Steam Boat Maryland, wbic 

twice a w^ek between liall.moro, Anna 
and this place, considerably increased II

and of course adds very much to llu 
alue of this cotirtdishinnm.by (he constant m- 
ercourso of Iravellprs from Ihe dilTrrenl coun- 
irs on (he Western and lOaslarn shores, and 

elsewhere wilh these places.
Possession will be given on (he firs! day nl 

January next. Per^ms wishing lo rent are 
'nvited lo come and view Ihe premises. The 
prm.i, winch will bo moderMe, will be nude 
Known l>y application to the subicrll'Rr.

WM. II. GROOM E 
P. S. Applications lor the tilmva will bo 

received by the subscriber until 16lh August 
next.

W. H. G: 
June 21 6<v

lhau thoir unexampled liberality iu oiTurin 
itur.iry prii<-s "

'Lie Albany Mercury of March 18th, 183«, 
says, "tho Saturday Courier, is decidedly the 
busl Family Newspaper ever published in Ihi; 
or any oilier country, and its value is duly up 
pre^ialed by Iho public, il we mnv judge I ruin 
UK vusl ciruil.tlwtt, which excecii* 25,000 per 

Ils contents are agreeably viried, and 
ucl. number conlnins more, really valuable 
eading matier Ijian is published in a week in 
ny daily pitper]n the Union. Ils mammoth 

nablu its tMiliTprising proprietors, 
Wwxitv|lrd & Clarko.ol Philadelpliin 
lish in its coluiv.es, in tho course ol 

year, several of (lie mosl iiilcresting new works 
hal isuiia from Iho Urilish prc«s; which canno 

!ail to give to il a permanent interest and ren 
der it worthy ol' l,iruservatinn. To meet the 
wislie* tnnmlore, ol Kiicb of their subjcriWri 

desire to hnvo their numberi bound, they 
Vti(Uile,-unned on issuing an edition ol the 

Courier in ll.e i^ujilo Inrm, which will render 
more convenient li>r reading when it 

is bound in a volume, and thus greatly enhance 
ts rail)"."

THE QUARTO EDITION. 
Uiulcr the title ol Ihe PMILADKLPIIIA 

Mtuuon, will commence with Ihe publication 
ul the pn/e Tale, lo which was awarded the 
prize of JjllUO, written by Miss Leslie, editor 
of be splcud.d Animal thu Tukc:i, end author 
ol Pencil Skrlhes and olhor valuable coutribu- 
ions lo American Ijilcralurc. A lar^e num- 
IXT ol'sor.gs, jKioins, lalci nnd £cc. ollorud in a 
c»m|>eti(ion l.:r thu ij<,>UO premiums, will add 
vulun and inlerutl to thu iiictucding numbers 
which willdlso h« enriched by a story from 

St'dguwick,author ol Hope Leslie,Tho 
Linirooils, &c., whow talents Imve been so 
»Uy unct rvtuuiivoly appruciulctl Lvolli at bxmtc 
ud al'iow,!.

Thcmpproved FAMILY NEWSPAPER 
is slriclly i.i'iilral (bo religious and political 
luatlors, und in uncompromising ojipoiiont ul 
buackcry ol every kind.

MAPS.
In addition to till of which the puMishera 

intend furnithing their patrons with a series 
ol engraved Maps, embracing Ihu twenty-live 
tt.ites «l the Union, &c. exhibiting the silua- 
li'Hi, &.C. of rivers, (owns, mountains, Inkcs, 
|)ie sou board, Iniernnl improvcmenlH, us dis

H subscriber begs leave to inform his 
customers and (he public generally, that 

heh»s just rolurned from Baltimore, "with a 
well selected assortment of

,. ,. MAI2RIAJLS
tm lino ol business, which added to his lormer 
stock, renders his assortment genera! and in 
complelo, all of which will lie manufac 
tured at the ahortesl notice und on Iho mosl 

)g terms. The subscriber flatters 
himself from his experience in his line of busi 
ness, and his persona! attention lo the same, 
hal he will bo al>lo to give general satisUc- 
tion to those who may seo proper to give him a 
trial, lie has also on hand

New Watches, Watch Chains, 
Seals and Keys, Watch Guards,

Silver Thimbles, bil\er Ever Pointed 
__ c.ls.
Silver Scissor-hooks, Silver Shields, 
Plain Gold Rings, Razors, & Ru/or Straps, 
Shaving and Tooth Urushes, Penknives, 
Scissors, Percussion Caps, and a \uriely of 

other useful articles, all uf which ha oilers 
at a small advoncu for cash, lie invilos his 
customers arid tho public in general, lo r^i 
him a call, view hit assortment, and he lliinUs 
llmro is no doubt but they will be induced lo 
purchase.

Tlio subscriber returns his {hanks to bis cui 
lom,!i-s a:id thu public generally, for ll.e very 
liberal encouragement he Ins received at ihfi'r 
hands,.mid still hopes by strict ami personal 
attention lo business to ruceivau poilioii ol t.i- 
j.ubbc patronage. 

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

Jan.^5 ^ tf
.1 U I'ha su'Hcriber mini remind '.how 

person? whoso accounts lave buen st.iii.'.iits 
over six months, lhat they must (.ill and i>etj 
lid n«,n liy ihu end of iho year, and all lliose 
wh'.lid.i u >t call, will find th.-ir account pUc 
od oi Iho handi of olttcors for collecliou.

JR.

T41IKD VCH3AJE
OP TUB

Ohio Farmer,
tr sn c at. T
In prcmmlin^n pro»|.fctu« for Iho TIIJA0 

VOLUME oi'tlmOUIO FARMER tot U-. 
|iublic\ Ihe Editor conceives it uunece<>«i'iu 
to cnlcr into a minute detail ol its chnruclry 
and object. These- have been clearly ev.ncer 
tince its commencement, and from the l.i^U 
leslimonialc received from AKriculturi*ls o 
he liritl standing and mlalligancc, he m ao 
wilbout a hope thai his labor* hive been 
some service lo Iho muse Wesiorn Agritti 
lure; and llial Iheic ha* been, al Ic.ist p.u'i 
sulisluclioH |o (hose who putroni.s<> thu work. 
There never was a period ol do 
the cultivators of the soil in the j 
the AJinstfsi (j|ii Ihan (he prcrc:ii. 
cr was a lime when intelligent could 
or bolter irsiis  when knowleds" x
10.ulf.mUtfo. I is the era ol'advaiii.  iincnt m,
11.e art and scicnco of the cultli ,ili«.ii of Iho 
earth, and the improvement of u-rf;jl aniu.uU. 
Aud ho who refuses to keej) par.v u il h lU.' tuvtea 
l<y iiifiiriinii^ him. elf of what is lran:>t>ir;i>£ 
nround him, will \<:no moru llini. l,,i!l dT |i,j 
pleasures unit atlvanla'^esol hisni n u^e.   Thu 
certainty ul u ready market anO ,i rah rvward 
(or nil llm pieduLtiiin.s ot Hit; c^Mii sl.oui.l 

doable slimuleiil lo ir.Lie.isu the cjusu-

or intermit 
ea; vallty 
There i.cv 

1-c ut

Lljy.
The OHIO FARMER will 

OriigiM.il KSMI}«. and ,ul.ilf> . 
lu."i| works', and m'casio 
GKA\ INGS. f»o A 
piii-li»ht:d in the West, 
Mi|>;>lied will, original

siii>si.iibi:r presenis ins ^r.itciul iic 
kinnvlrdt;cmciil9 to the inii.il.il.inls o 
iu ami the u>l|oii.in^ counties, lur the ll.il

pjtroiuijro he has met wilh, since he 
cummcaced liic ai>ove businp.o, ni.il lie^s leave 
to in lorn. thru, lhat he hasj.isl relunicd I rum 
Baltimore with

A niKrt MHJ>E OP cr'ITIVO,
Th^l /us never inx'/i practised in l!<mlan;

bul one, that i>) almost universally used in Boj-
limore and iu the best csUbtUbmeiiU: ho hti
 »lso en<;a(;ed

I'LHST KATE WORKMEN,
that nout! c.m surpass; which will enable him 
to meet the demand*'j| gentlemen for any kim 
of £,irmcn(i cut and madu in the first stylo 
Hid work shall bo xvurranled lo lit in all < USBS 
otherwise ho pnvs them lor tbeir ^ood* or make 
them other.-!. Jlo roiipectlnlly solicits a con 
tiiiuanre of the lavor* ot'a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELI). 

nu R 29 If ((.)

THE SATURDAY WliWS
AND

GAZETTE

le devotee! t 
l.ilf> .vlcctiul Iromih 
nly i. liHlinlc.il by EN" 
^riculuii.il work ev 
ii.is bri-u !") liberally 

.!it;le-, the mo*l o
Inch have een u>|ni:d ui.tl received d wide 

liculalion iu other paper i. I he i.i.llurc o 1 
oil, improvement ol unmmU   ol gulden vrmjr 
,ibli-s   ol Agricultur.il iiiiplemcni:, aid Ou

Botany, Clicmijliy , ice. i^c. « 1,1 r*- 
en e tlueatteiilion
SILK.   As the iiiltiire of tins now arllt'la 

A wu.ilthand iiuluali) is exciting inuvt'rsHl iu
rest ihron^Si Ihu \vholu lounlry, uctnuUni- 

ihile drvulin^ uHUlIiciiinl porlion ol ll.e next 
\\ilumo ot liiu Farmer In tins siibji^t, lo (,iv 
nl! now I c^iiuic-TH a lair slarlo, who in. uis:i 
;o unlei into Ihe blisineiis, eili.rr on u l>n;;tl or 
small scale, from Ihe boniiifjul !!, : mub iny 

I lo Ihu reiihi>£ mid ni.iiHii.n. luMii.; 1,1 Iho 
r'Oiis, colouring &.c. 
Kac., \olume lil'tlns jiajii-r is fniriis 

j Title Pago ami Indux, n\pu-s.!y lo 
anil will make about 2.-U JMI;-^ ' 
[lumber of liie Third Voluini: u ui i'
u U'u lul day January,

isl.od
or 1 ii't'.-r. l;i>l

at
CONDITIONS.

The firmer is published (» ice a r.v>n:h 
\, 00 in advance, All nult-s un s.iheul Uu 
ci-^vej. Puymenl may be m.nlc- al uiir risk,

frti of postage. Pemous obiumin^ ."> nulu cn-
Wts aud KII vianhn-; the moi.ry, >!..ill ti\tno
a copy for trouble.

(;j-All Edilurs, Poflmaslcrs av.d mlicrrs ol 
^nculliirjl Societies 'lie autiKJi'iicil Agcul;!

anil jcijuestud lo act as suoh.DOUi'-'n
A MONTHLY

Humoraui Tule

ILL" rst rule Track,

hr», (fare, mile be*di .fi 
ed on tlMowned on t _^, 

ybndor Stale of Delaware

the 8lh of 
Hundred Dol- 

horge, mare 
ireol Ma- 
ing weight 
re Jocky

Vr «  '!"»*   Of On/ Hundred 
, two mile be«t», (roe u tbore, the w in- 

on» «w preceding day '

New fall Goods.
W. H. St P7GROOME

HAVE just f received from Philadelphia 
l,heir (all supply of goods, consisting of a 

general assortment of

Dry Goods, Hardware, Cutlery,
Liquors, Groceries, China, Glass,

Q,ueens-ware. &c.
Amonc which are superior Old Hyson and 

Imperial Teas, family 'Flour, Cheese S|>erin

WAS COMMITTED to in Jailol Bal 
timore City and County, on Ihe 19lh 

day of September, 1836, by Joseph Slmne, 
Es(|. n justice of (he Peace in and for llie cilv of 
Ballimnre, a negro woman as a runaway,who 
calls her eifRACHAEL BRYAN, who says 
she was Ix-rn free and was raised by her cou 
sin Elizn Queen, who did live on Elkrid^e, 
but now lives near Annapolis. Her ate is u- 
boul 18 years and height 6 feet 1J inches; h s 
n scar on her left cheek caused by a burn. 
Hud on when committed n dark calico frock, 
muslin cnpe, line ulruw bonnol, (rimmed wilh 
yellow, black cotton stockings and moroeco
sl»M!S.

The owner, if any, of the above described no 
grn woman, is requested to come forward, 
prove properly, pay charges und lake her away 
otherwise she will be discharged according (o 
law

D. W. HUDSON,
Warden of Baltimore City and County Jail
Oct. II

played i.i canals, rail toads, &c. k wilh other 
inlurcsting and useful features, roads, distances, 
&c. furming a complete A lias for general use 
and information, handsomely exettiled, and 
each distinct map oil a large quarto fhecl at 
an expense which nothing but the splendid 
patronage which for six years past bus been so 
generously extended 10 (hem could warrant.

TERMS:
The Philadalpbm Saturday Courier M still 

cominiK'd in ils large lorm, al the same price 
us heretofore. The Pliihi(ielp!>iii Mirror, lie- 
ing a q'l.irlo edition of Ihe Saturday Cunrier 
wilh ilH increased altrnc'iorts, and printed on 
the best fmo wliile paper ol (lie name siez as 
the New York Albion, will be put ill precise 
ly ono Imll'llir price of lhat valuable journal, 
viy.: Three Dollars per annum, payable in 
advance (including Ihe Maps.)

WOODWARD & CLARK E, 
Philadelphia.

A UliLULV FAMILY NfUbi'Ai'EU.

Devnlcd In literature. Criticism, tht fin
s/rlx, Ventral Intelligence, -Vcu;s, 4'c.
l'ucuTv>o Dollarg j «r tumum   payable in 

nlv.mcc.
On Saturday, July 2, 1S3G, Iho subscribor* 

will commence, in PI. iladeljihia, the publicu 
linn of is now weekly newspaper under k be 
above title,

The Ai'ios will embrace ev«ry vnriclj sof 
ight lituralure, including, 'Culm, Poetry. Es 
say* Criticism, NoticflfOf ll.e Fine Arti", tUc 
Druina, &c. Tbe origirtfd mailer will tie sup- 
pl*d by writers of the first cmii.cncc. A re 
gular corresponilence will bo inuinUmpil will.

 k*/ AS COMMITTED to the jail ol'Hal- 
ww limi.re City nnd County, ol tlie VJlh"

, mid lUo principal Citiun of the 
Union,und iirringriiicnls nn; in progress by 
winch Irtlun froir, Europe will bo constantly 
uriiishtul.

Attention will be pnid lo securing at the ear 
liest possible ditto llm cboiuegl ]>rotlm:lm;>i ot 
Ihe English periodical press. Popul.ir ncyels 
will occasionally br given, iboiigh (hey will 
not be sull'cied lo interfere wilh a general vari 
cly. The latest nows, und all items ol inler- 
eslirlg inlelligencii will invariably lorm |iarl ol 
the contents.

The A'eius will be printed on a folio sheel 
ot Ihe l-irgost clas<, and will furnish as large 
an amount of reading mailer as any weekly 

blished in this country. It will;iaper now pu 
e conduclcd m a spirit of

All allusion lo parly 
or sectarian religion will be carefully uvoid-
indi<penduncu.
or
ed.

(lie most fearless 
politico

Oil foe. 
Oct. 8 6WMW

To Persons in Want of Money
"Nothingvtntun.nething gain!"

$500
Sold and cashed this week-

CAZIER.

Persons desirous to obtain chc PS for spier, 
i Lotteries draw in every week 

,ve only to call at
NBW,NAM'S LUCKY OFFICE, 

nearly opptWo Ihe Bank, where they can 
try their lucsk\and receive (bouiwaJ* ol 
us soon 20dni< 

Aug.M

WAS COMM1TTEB to tke^Juil o/ IM- 
timore cily and county, o'n the 27lh day 

of September, 1836, by R. Middleton, 10-M , u 
Justice of Iho Peaces in and for Ihe cily of Bal 
timore, a mulatto woman, as n runaway, who 
culls herself ARIAN STEW ART, says she 
is free, but did belong lo Robert Shiiiley, in 
Baltimore county, near Freedom. Her ag< 
is about 19 years, and height 5 (o-t 2 incbet. 
Has a lew sjiolson her n'*ck und face, cau 
by ll.c chicken pox. Had on when cou.milliM 
a daik calico Irock, red silk handkerchief on 
her head, cotton handkerchief on her neck 
black cotton stocking', und brack prutu-lle 
shoes.

Tho owner (if any) of the above described 
mulatto girl is rwjuested to come forward, 
prove |/roper'.y, pay charges, and lake her 
away, otherwise she will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

1>. W., HUDSON, Warden, 
  Baltimore city and county JmU

day ol ^cplemliBr, 1830, by "Joseph Sh»no, 
Esq. a Justice of the ponce in and lor Iho city 
aforesaid,  ' negro woman, as a runaway, who 
calls herself Sarah Queen, who says nhe was 
born free and was rained by her aunt Uuchnel 
Brynn in Anne Arundol County, m-nr Rtiltle- 
dlake Springs   Her age is about 21 yenr? and 
her height is 5 feet ~2i inches   Had on \vhcn 
committed a light calico frock, «m:.ll iniislin 
shall, fine straw bonnet (rimmed with \\hitu 
ribbon, black cotton stockings and black mo 
rocco shocii   Hus wilh her it female child nam 
ed Elizabeth Ann, aged about niuu months.

The owner, il any, of the above ilcsci ibed 
woman, and child, is requested to come for 
ward, prove properly, pay charges and litlce 
Ihum away , olhor w»o they will be discharged 
nccordini; to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
cf Baltimore City and Counly Jui'*

Od.ll

A

LOUIS A.
JOSEPH C. NEAL, 
MORTON McMICllAEL. 

ents of Ibis pajierwill be allowed ll.e u

aSit copies furnished for ten dollars. 
All p.ivmenls lo b« miide in advance. 
Orders, free ol poslaji", must be uddrcssct

'"
U
It'

A.OODEY.&
Hii/fli// St. Plii

Co.

To be Rented,
for one year or any longer term

B eastern & Rosaell
V ERY iliaiikfiil for the liberal patronage 

they have received since (hey l.avo bean 
in business, would inliirm Iho public that th«y 
have removed their Hut Shop to tho one re- 
i-enlly i<» tb" occupancy of A. J. Lovediiy on 
Court si. nuxl iloor lo Messrs. Oldson and 
lloiiUins and opiiosile the mttrkel, where they 
h,i\e on band and ii.iood keeping nn assortment 
of Castor, Silk and U >rum hats of (heir own 
manufacture, which they will dispose of on 
very moderate terms. The publ ic are res 
(iccllully invited to call and examine for thmn 
solves

N B. Thoy wish lo gel two apprenticed 
lo learn Ibe above business.

Ocl. 8 8t

B OV

.'ir.tcil.ittt, 4'c. 4 
wirn N I;M KIIOCS 

CJUOTEStiUE «t AMLbLNG ENtiRA.
VINLfc.

Each number containing set er.lv-lvi.i B: lavo 
pnges, neatly covered and :;,..ii.-ii ni.i! v !ii£ 
ul ln« end ol I he yuar Uvo \n',^m.'« ol ei^^t 
hundred and sixty-lour pauc>, i,n>l til least 
six hundred engravings unh T.ia-s ,-ii.d tn- 
de\ complete   al three dollars per .mu;;in. 
The cheerful and pleasing leutu.'u ••• /i:i M i,i< u 

it is propcsed lo diversity uiul i.i.-;in. ui»h ihu 
work has never yel been adopted l.\' uny oiiu 
ol the numerous literary calcrcu i!:.:t u.i\o 

itl.er'o alraunded in llus count!} --.nul 
.« CKlcnsivo novelly and the vast lun.1 ol l.iT- 
lour and variety which will bo iiiicrsj>c-rsc<l 
hr.iufiiout ils pages, m calculalfd lo rci.Jur it 
desirable and popular companion lor iho 

niUKemsnt of all classes who desire to |» -so; 
n opilome of the works of celebrated Mo-1 
rn Humorists, Etchers and Engravers. T- 
ncouragument generally tfiven to new umieo 
ikings,having salutary olijeclM it. view, hp 
roved u decided public advantage, and it is 
uestkmablo whether any olher ago h;i« over 
lought into active use so lurga a pn.porliou 
I ihu rvully deserving offsprings ol genuiii 
ml lalonls as (he present. Assured thai I his 
'criodicul, affording, as it will, an elnl/oralu 
iiid comprehensive collection ol fanciml Illus- 
rat ions, Satirical Essay s in prose uml verso, 
I'itlY Taliis,Quips, Quirks, and Anec.lolcs.und 
nd Facetiae, musl have a parliul lem'cncy 
among its patrons nt least) lo divert into an- 
ilher and m>>ro exhlllirulm^ chuimul much of 
he oppressive action of (he mind, cunscqucnt 

upon the cares and vexations ol bu<iii<*ss, tl.o 
publisher unlicipalus for il u most dulttiiogni.d 
uxlciisive subscrijitiiui list. The work, H| all 
etvnls, will be commenced on Ihu first of J 3   
y, rnj continued lor one year, therefore every 
subscrinur will be curtain of reviving all ll.o 
lumbers for which he bus paid. When l!,u 
:ivclve numbers are complcluJ and nuulr hu 
into two volumes, they ivill form onu ul iho 
incst desirable and amusing records nl u,i .mil 
liumour which can be lound in print. Let 
(he public assist Ihe publisher wuh ihi-r pal- 

ge, und be assures (hem he will L-ave no 
thing undone thai will girttcolvhrily and pop 
ularity 1" his work

0>-The " EVERY Bond's Al.nf.v" wil 
be published monthly, in numbers ol ','2 pages 
with a vnrioty ol embolbshmenls neatly 
Hliihed in colored covers printed unh new 
Ivpu, i.nd on line wliile pap..T, nl thiee <lo- 
h\n per minimi, payable, in ndvanco. T»o 
copies will bu supplifd lo oriKr, li'l 1 ffie year, 
for live dollars. (Xt-Whoi. sent to a disuuco 
from Ihe cily, Ihe work will bo packed m 
strong wrappers, to prevent the least tubbing 
by (hi; mails. Oj-Nolesufsoltent bnnlu of ev 
ery description lakrn m payment ol sul.s-Yriii 

ions Address Ihe publisher (posUiro p.iid- 
CHARLES ALEXANDER.) 
Baildiiigs.Frnnlilin Place, 1'b". 

|it<cimnn number has been ii-cc.l >!. 
I this oflico and »u request our fnctuliff> 
nil an i

F.mton, Maryland, on Washington i 
year Ihe Farmor's Bank, now ccupied 
Mr. E. McDowell.

A commodious new dining nmm has 
lately finished and by the addition of nn unr 

g dw«lliiig hirti'st! wml lot, llio accomnid- 
........t are aiiijilo n<i well tor u (ami) of cue
most respoctablu host us lor oil tra n he 
Other guests that can hu calculated 
Town of Easton All necvusuiy 

judicious iu.iirovnmonls will be nwle for a 
tenant likely to be pcriminnnt. Applv to 

JOHN LEEDS KERR.
Easlon, Md.
P. S. I Imve several Farms lo rent, lurgj]

and snuijl.
9 If

For fe1rT« at th'u OIHce ol the Whig.

  AS t:O.MMIT TED to tnu j,uK.f IJ.du- 
mori) Cilv and Counly on llm '.i^n d»v* 

 iSi-plombur, l«3b', by R. Mltkllulon, E«i|. it 
liiiliie of lh'' peace in anil for I hi* < 'iiy «:l ti.il- 
ininrc » mul.illo woman as a runaway, wlul 
.,11s h'fr«cll ELIKA JACKSON^ sist .h« 
asl'orn free and ivus'houi.4 to J3..nii K.'tJ- 

nsdii near Ihe Point Sprinj;.   Her » .:<  isuljCK.i 
IS \ ears, and hei^hl 5 fuel 2 liu !» .>; lu-i 
two nc.xr- on her I'nrohead « : 'd * *cnr 
ri"hi si'le ol bur !> >«' . Had °'> wllBI) «.' 
ti'd.a liji'hl calico frm-li, i-H'-iw l-imnnl. luitmri- 

U -viiilkori lii«'f on her ncik, blue-, culUnv

tlm»

iiockim.'' '< '" "" B '''""" *" 
owner (i''any)  ! ih.i above dostTii 
to p'.rl.i* rnjui'sied i«> conui lorwa 
properly, P'«}'

m 
i.«B» 
aroj | 
her

ulilt-

und tako 
i'l be dinelwr-.O'd 
W. HUDSON, W«rjl*h, 

%sory Jail.of It.lilmow City 
Oct. 18

il'^j^d^'
TfJu'Jar!^.-,



'i aitio'b (.'utility Ui \v:t.
N application lo me the sub i rii c r,o!ie of! 
the JU.-;H('S ol ll.j Orphans' Court of Ihe i 

county nlore.-.nd by |K>lili:m in w riling ol j 
Thoiiras llenrix s'...:iiig lh.it he is ui.uer e\o-' 
tution, im:l pr.iv inn lor l!;v; beiu-lil (.1 the act 
of Assembly, passed at Noveu.her session, 
fighleon hundred ami five, lor ihe. relief ol In 
solvent Debtors; and the several supplements 
thereto, on (he terms nientioi.cd in llm said 
nets; and the said Thomas llenrix having com 
plied with Ihe sever.il requisites required by the 
ucls of Assembly, I do hereby order and ad 
judge that he said Thomas llenrix bo dis 
charged from his impri.-oir.nenl, and that In 
lie and appear before the Judges ol the T.ilbo 
County Court, on lliu lir.^l .Monday ol No 
vemher Term ne\l, nod at such other days 
u nd times as thu Court shall direct; ihe sanu 
tune is appointed lor llie creditors of the san 
Thonus flenrix to attend, and show cause, i 
any they h.ive, wliv the s.ii.l Thomas llenrix 
should.. 1 have the beiieiit of the s:ii.l acls oi 
Asscmb y. Given under my hand the loll 
day of l-'obrnarv, I'^ii.

LAMWERT W. Sl'KNCER. 
A us;. \v3>vi

•" ii'l- pasl 
.! ',! ;'.>.'

I

Maryland Eclipse.
S rjn\v on hi< s! ui.l at E iston, whora ho wil

ot Ma rut, as 
Sept 13

ereloiurti made known. 
3t

WAS rOMMITTKD lathe Jail of Bal

.«e- 
and

us. i;':",AV\\VAY'i,
'i'u-iis il..' 
il,,- .il i,,
l.o.l, .,,1 :

FASHIONS
list received. i'bey h n e IM 
ei'lril, an 1 will be lium.I "I 
iiMUUIul description

ll all its varieties. Siio lias >!ii^.i^.!il 
"Oleut vnungl.tdy lo alien.I exclusively totlns 
'ranch ot business Slie s -belts a share ol pa - 
roiiagi', HIM! >v:l| use every cxortwii Uigiio 
Vner.il "..tistaclion. 

April:! 0. ('1 CG1 '"

II I'.ircl'ully 
J superior

o!.' c ii
Tos.iy 

desire, iif 
ll.al ilesir

L IT E II AD i c c:
that ihis is a reading age, i 17 
inii lioo, and the uiu.in* t o 
:. O,i Ihe brst point, a\l are

L II 1

'J'alliot utility to wit.

O N »;<|ilicalion In me liie 
ll.e Justices oi t;,c Oniha

>n the second, there is diversity boih ol opinion 
and of practice. We have newspapers, ma 
gazines, ie.views,in fine, pamphlets olall -o/.i-s, 
on nearly all subjects, which have several!) 
their cl.issrs of readers and supporter*. And 
yet, copious as are Ihi'se means ol iulclleclu.il 
supply, more are still needed. In addition to 

I the reviews of i day, and passing notices ol 
u ( ., )m . (hooks, tho people, in largo numbers, in all 

tpirls ol our gn-.it republic, crave Ihe possession 
of the books themselves, and details, beyond 
mere passing allusion, of the progress of dis 
covery in art and science. But though it be 
easy lo ascertain and express their wants, it is 
not so tv.sy to grulily them. Expense, dis 
tance/rum Ihe e.np.JHum ol literature, engros- 
ing occupations which prevent personal appli 
cation or even messages lo libraries and book 
soll.irs, ai j so many causes to keep people 
aw,;y Irom the leasi of reason, nnd the enjoy 
ments ot the. covjled literary nilmenl. llis 
llie aim ol the publishers of the Library to 
o'oriatc thc.sedifficulties, and enable every in 
dividual, at a small cost and without any per- 
sonaljuli'ort, to obtain lor Ir.s own use and ll.at 
of his favored friends or family, valuable

day o| July, N:i'.;,"hy Noah Kidgely, Ks.i 4 
Justice ol tin1 I'eace, in >m-.l for t!:e city ol I>al- 
timorc, a ne^ro ma-i, us a rnn.ivvay, named 
KENJAMIN K'A Y, ?iys he lelon-s lo Dr. 
James Oven's, at 1'ig 1'oi.il, Anne A rondel 
county, Maryland; hi> age is about lio years 
and Slerl'.M mcl.es in hei-r li!, has a M ,ir 0:1 ] 
his left arm, an.l a scir or. his lelt ler, caused 
by being burnt, ll.rl <vi \\ (.\f.n committed .1 
dar'.v llnsliiiig monkey j.?c!:ol, b!..ck si'.k vest, 
grey casvinel p.nlaiooi 1 -', coi;<>n .- liirl, while 
cotton stock ings course j-'hoes, and an old white 
fur hat.

The owner (if any) of '.he above drvribe 1 
negro m in is ro.j'iesle. 1 lo come forward, prove 
property, pay charges, aivl I i!:e him away, 
otherwise, ho will be dis'_-h.ir.;<.d according to 
lav.

[D. V.'. Ill'DSON", \V.ir>n 
JJaltimore cilv anJ county Jail.
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i -. ii ,  
Orphans' Court of the

county n lores.! id by petition in writing ul 
ileni v Kidgawav st ilin;; that he i-; under exo 
cutnin, and praying lor llm benefit of the act 
ol Assembly, p.-.Siod at November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, l"r tin* relief ol In 
solvent Debtors; and tl.e several supplements 
thereto, o-.i tlm terms me itioned in tha said
acts; and ilie said Henry Ridrtway having, - 
complied with the sever,! iv,p,isiies required | wo.rks complete, on all (he branches^ ol 
by ll.e act* ol Assembly, I tio hereby order 
ami a I'lidje th it Im said Hi n ly Uidgawav be 
liscli.u-gi d i'roui his im-irisonmeul, and lh.il 
he ho and appear heloru llie Judges ol Talbot 
Ccunly Cuurt, on Ihe lirst Mi r..lay of Novem 
ber Term next, nnd al such oilier days and 
limes as ihe (curl shall duecl; Ihe same lime is 
app linled lor ll:u i tvd:iors cf the said Henry 
R:dgaw ,iy to atler.t!, and g'.m-.v cause, il .my 
liny have, why the. said ilv-nry Ridgaway 
s!:.j,:'..l not have the K-ne.'it i,! the" s.uJ acts ol
.\sscKV !v. (iiven under my 
l.'.y ol i''"elirt«ar) li 1 '"?

I.A -,;::KK .v.
A 1.:;. 0 «;!;n

hand iho lOtii

Notice.
ihe sub 
ir, are

WAS coMM; rri:i) to the Jaiioi r.ii 
li:n re city nnd ciuintv,O!i the third 

day of August, 1S:",J, by \\'il!iam A. Schatler, 
Ksq. a Juslice of the 1'e.ice in and lor Ihe city 
of Baltimore, a nc.;ro man, as u runaway, wUo 
calls him-elt HOIIKKT THOMAS, says iio'is 
free but f!iil belong lo Levin Thomas, l)orche»- 
ler county, Marybiid; ago about 34 vcars, 5 
(«et 101 inches MI bci^lit; !>as a scar on iiis rij^lil 
ancle a scar -m his ri^ht foot, a scar on !ii* left 
Hrm.n sea rin thcsm illol hi< back ,«mall sea r un- 
<ler bis loft eye,and Ins lour warlson Ins left lilllo 
finger. Had on when committed a coarse lin 
en roundabout, cotton ::hirt, dark grey casincll 
pants, and old black lur I'M.

The owner (il any) of ihe above described 
negro man i« rri]'i<;<:e:l lo owe lwiv;>rd, pro-, e 
proporty, piy ch.ir^i's ai.d t.iVa him away' 
otlierwise he will lie ilischar^cd according ti; 
latr.

o D. \V. II UN DON, Warden
IVilliinurc cily and county Jail,

aug 27 3.v

A I.L porj-ins indebted to i 
.iJfflL Hi,;, vrs lees due hist ye. 
lo CO'IK- lorw .inl i:ii.ue.dia ; ely anil 
.» n:ie, as li.'.'i ; iin! jlxvnco uill i:ol lie1 giien. 
I hivo ^i> eo positive orders t.) my Deputies 
10 execute lor the s.'.me wilhout ih'l.iy, .iiul 

!! persons in arrears lor officers fees tlnu this 
c.ij' iitid executions now in h.iuj arc notilic-d 
ii.it J >l.al! be und«:r i.'ie nece*si!y o! adverlis- 
ig thi-ir properly between lh:s and the lirst 
ay of Sejiteml er m-xt if not settled 
The subscriber is urged to this leioursctrom 

n ex|iec'..ilio:i of leaving the ('iiiiiilv, an 
icrelore e.xpe.,;s all per.-o:i.: interested lo pa 
Itention to (his nolice or otherwise abide tl

JO. (J15AI1AM, Shff.

SSLDH

• {

KKEl'EU^
friend

and the public generally that he still con

K ASTON, Mn. 
' -SPECTKrLI.Y informs his

June 21

LL persons iiuiebtvil tc tlu estate of !\Ia(- 
thevv I Ili^-^.in duci.-e!, ale re.pieste.l 

o come and settle. Ihe >ai'.? <n !! < >  m.iy e-c- 
>ccle lo lind their aLtt. w.j in \i>~: hn;iN u!

irilUtiiNS, Adm. 
.M.iil.uw I. Ilig^ini dec: d.

.\u?. n ti

LITI-:t!ATUUI

A L 1 1} E il A ), O F F K IL

Th.it it may be within iho means ol every 
I'L'i"in w ho wit'he- lo sub.:criba lo .\ x AMLSI.NU 
AM) ir-i:ri L ,iot RNAI. or .vi:ws, and hive 
il call-fully and regularly loiwan'iud to them 
tiy m ill, or 'ithcrw i-"e, w e shall fiom llie pre 
sent lime until the 1'irv.t ol next aim iry, re 
ceive olth-rs FOR TEN t :<>1" K.S OK Till: 
SALMAlU MM, AND NEV.'SOl-' THE 
DAY, AT THE RATE OK ONE DOL- 
LAR PER ANNUM 1-OR EACllsri!- 
SCRH'TION t't.al i-j,.niv p-rcon lorvvarding 
us a TEN DOLLA R Nl:'i'E, Jn-c i:!'iNislu«e 
will be fnrni>hed u ii'.i (, :! of our papers for ,i 

elm warded lo ai.v direction

anil jiopular literature, ami thai in a form Well 
i-.d.itilatl to the coimurl. of thn reader.

TIIU charm ol variety, us far as il is conipii- 
tible wi'li morality and good taste, will be h- Id 
iiUKlantly in view in conducting the Library,
10 fill tin 1 pages of which tlm current liiera- 
liuc of (i leal JJril.ii.-), in al! its various depart 
ments of l!iojrap':y, H istoiy,Travels, Novels 
and 1'oetry, shall be IV'.'ely put under contribu 
tion NVilli, perchance,occasional exceptions,
11 is intended to irive entire the work whi'.-h 
shall hi! selected lor publii-adon. When cir 
iiiinslances. i,ulhori/.n tile measure, rccoi:ri- 
w ill be had to !l:e literary store«ot Coiilinenla- 
Euroi.o, an I translalioi'S made from FicLch, 
Italian, or German, as Iho case may bo.

TERMH.
The work will be published in weekly num, 

her CKtaining (ftn'.'j imperial oclaco p-fcs- 
with d'Kindivluunii, ;;n/':i;ijj tico t<()/u»it» 'i.l 
c.io/iia//;:, oat than '2-0 uclavo page?., saclt 
mime; abfriblhc cxpii.ilion of every six, 
iniu.i!,- ; [is il o.'s will be furnished wiiii lo 
hiMuN-.-me t lepaj^e anil table of c<uilenlin 
T):e whoju iiuj Dunl of i;:uUcr furnished in 
single year will I e equal lo moi- 1 than Jn.-l 
co/ii.jics of e vommon si:-.ed English duo de- 
limo botikjlhlhe cost of which will bet a least 
sn titles the priue of a years Fiibscription.-! 

i i .1 Wliilsl the limly of the work v> il be a fi 
,. ,. j print, or ut tiaiiis .1 translation oi entire vol 

umes, the cover, will exhibit the ii:iscc!hm- 
ous char.id-jr of n Magazine, and consist ot 
sketches ol :nun and thingc, and notices of 
novelltc'.^ in literature and ll.o iirls, Iliroughoul 
the civili/n! ivcvM. A lull uml i-pf.-ulur flip 
ply of the literary i.ioiilhly nntl iicbdontnla 
ojijrntilsulGriX.il ill ilain and Ireland, in ail 
dilion to home periodicals of a cimi'.iar cha.j 
iicler cannot lad lo provide ample male-rials tl 
s hiparl of our v.'jr!;.

'J'he resources and extensive correspondenc 
o! 1'ie publislu-rs, nro Ihe best g-ii.r,intei: I!) 
Ilia continuance ol II.u enterprise in vvhic 
they are i;o\v about to emlurl:, :is weil as lo 
tho abundance ol the materials I') give il vi-.l 
ue in lli'j cyt.i cl' t'.'.'O public;. As ilir r.s jiidi 
i;::us Sv'..:clii.;i.; ..nil arrangement are c.v:c'jrn 
cd, reader-; wi'.l, il is hoped, ln:vc reison to 1 
ully s,ili:;f:c:'., ^L; litu editor ol the Library 
of n slra:i;;o-to t!:ein, but h.:.f l.iocc Ih.in on 
inbdiiiial their favourable sulfraijes lor his h 
tcrarv rffoils

TO ALL PERSON AFFLIC 
T I).

A Certain ure for Dyspcpsin,
Liver, illh'n, and Nervous
Complaints-, Jaundice, General
debility, Low ness of Spirits; and

Diseases incident to Females.
Pit. LOC,K\yAKl)'S

Cfl"bratcd Ityctaulc
AnH I5y«8Hv
Kymplains of

The first symptoms of this disease 's a ilisa  
grcemcnt ol lood, producing pain and uneasi 
ness at the region of Ihe sionu\ch; fullness of 
thai organ; belching of trim!, with sour, oily 
or putresccnt eriiclations; pain and k-ntler 
Mess at the pit of the stopiach; pain in tho viL'ht 
sid':, extending after It) the right shoulder, and 
uivlor llie r.iiot'.lder-bhde; (he same kind ol 
pain is very olten experienced in ihe left side 
iplliculty often in lying on the riirht or \<:\( 
side; pair, also ofleti in the small of the back 
paiix and giddiness ufllic head; dimness ol the 
sight; coaled tongue; disagreeable ttise in Iho 
mouth in UK! morning ait,;r arising; coldness

This Aiifilicine ncls as a gcollo purge, by 
wliich nil I'nil humors are ramovcd from 
ystem; a! the same time it restores Ihe 
one ol ihe s/onru-li iiiii! bowel", open?

Kstal)lislit>:l
\V. Ciii'iKT «f Hulinii

(UM)i:il TIIK
>\ 1 1 KUI-: IIA\ i;

fc r.:lvi-rl

SOLD

NuwSI,ArKn
AND 

COUKTHV-BIVOTBD
' SCIKACB

in Millions of Dollars.

NOTIC I 1]. A ny poison or persons Ihroiiirh 
out I In1 I'liiti'd'Slales who may desire lo 

try (heir Luck, eilhci in the (Maryland Stale 
Lotteries, or in aiilV.orisud Lotteries of other 
Slates, some one ol which are

Drawn Daily,
Tickets 1 lo ft 10, Shares in proportion, nre 
respectfully reipn-sied lo lot-ward Ihi-ir orders 
by mail (/'".i//wf/W) or dll.ei-wifc, cnclosi 
Cash or I'ri/.e Tirkrl 1!, which will be I'nank- 
lully received nnd execiilrd by return mail, 
wilh Ihe '  ime prompt attention, as if on per 
sonal application, and Ihe result given when 
requested immediately niter drawing. 

Address
.'OI1N CLANK,

IMnsctim Huilili'igs UaltiniorQ JN1 D 
15altimore, 1336. July

Now regularly 
Weekly ewspaper called

The Saturday Chronicle 
Philantlirdast and M 'rtty and Miror of ft, 

limes.
Publication 

TIIK

structions of 
and will be

llie . Sjilccn and i

the 
IDS 
oh- 

.creas,
l sir,^u!ar'»' eil'.eacious in tlis-

tinues , 0 ( . art.y' on the above business at his ol 
Maud on Washington street, opposite the cilice whole year, to 
of Samuel llamblelon, jr. Ksi|. where Ii3 is signaled. The s.inscription ^ price for n sin- 
prepared to accommodate travellers and other j I'le name is I wo dollars. V.'e make this oiler, 
who may be pleased lo patroni/.fi his est.:bbsl j Relieving, as U lU pecuniary expenso v\ ill be 
nicnl. His bar is well slocked wilh the c-huii trilling llial all who hive the inclination to be 

come acquainted with'the character of a jour 
nal which has made such rapid progress in

f/'tt

TKc Great Monster.
Grand Consolidated Lottery. 

ClaatA, for 183 G.

fjnili'' Great Monster, (Jrind Consolidated
 *- Lottery Class a, for 183(5. More thi:n a

million of t'oUnrs in I'ri/.os Highest Capit.il
00,000 30,00? :0,',:00 ai-.d 7o of 1000 dollar*
4ic. fcc. 'Draws IDth inst. Tickets 820 halves
810 Quarters 05 lights )?-2,5J.

COAC1J, CJ1G, AND

cst Liquors and his larder with the lirst pr i 
vgion llie market will afford his stables *r 
in good order nnd well stocked with provender 
lie has in his employ careful os'.Ier-i and he as   
chres the Public nothing shall be. luuitingoi 
iuspart to give general satisfaction.

fnb 3 If
N. U. S.B. will nt all times p-iy f. hiirhesl 

market prices for Terrapmt, Oyster*, tec

WAS COMMITTED to ihe Jail ol »al 
limore cily and county, by Nichda 

Brewer, Ksq. R lunlice of ihe I'eace in anil lor 
the city ol Baltimore, on the jih l>>v of July 
1830, a negro ii n, »s a runaway, named 
RICHAIil) U YlvlNS, ^says he belongs 
to Klizabclb dko, on Ihe Maslern Shore, be 
yond Denlon, a;;ed about 24 yeats 5 feet 5 1-24 
incheiin hviglil-hasa tunnll scar on In* riglit ear, 
und .)n« on liulelt foot. 11.id on when com 
nutted a dark blue cassinctl round ibout, cotton 
ohirt, icdxtri|>ed vc<<t, light blue rasinel p.inl.i- 
looi)S, old pair ot shoes anil un old wool hat. 

T!KJ owner (il nny) ol Ihe above describ 
negro \» requeued lo come forwArd prove 
properly, pay charges anil lake him m' ay; 
other wine ho will be discharged according lo 
uw.

|D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
o Baltimore city and county J«;i

s
public, estimation as this It.is, will lake udvan- 
(aireof the proposition at once, anil euro'.! their 
IMIII"S on 11".' list ol its numerous patrons. Il 

iinot be doubled that those v ho subscribe 
will receive thi» v.orlh ol Iheir dollar, when we 

ire the public lh.it each number cunt ;i:i«, in- 
dependuiit ol its various amusing t:igra\ ings, as 
IMI:C|I re.nbi.g matter as many ol the popular 
vo|-juio>< which are sold in our bookstores at 
double the rales th il we usk lor a whule.year'b 
subscription.

5O9 5.? 3
\Vill bo Airnisheil in tiiis journal in one yo.ii 
 these, in addition to a choice selection 
lire Ciill 'tfw und Wit, coularieil in it 
uinni, will form a literary banijcet of 
perior and atlraclivn order. Cx>-Clnb« ol

" The p-ijicr i:ji.-:ii vMcli (he 
Lib'.'arv will lie prinle I, wil! i.« of the finest 
quality u.-c.l for book-i.ork, or.d of a size ad 
miral ly adoptoi! for binili-.-.j. As tii« type 
will !io entirely r.rw, and ofa nc-.il i-.j-pearciice, 
p.t: h vi.'lume, \\ h-^:i bn'ind, vv ,li lu:'iii.-'li u 
h.intlsome, as well ;-.s vr.luablu, ami not cum- 
br ins a I li.ijn to IliB liijLTari'js ol l!iu.<e who 
patroni.i? tl"-' work.

The p.-icc ol ll.i! Li!ii\irir,y will be /Ire dn- 
lars i>eruiitiu:'i payable ailvanc.\

A coir.mi.it'.ioii ol :'() per cents, wi!i be r.Mow 
ed lo c'gent, nnd I'.ny av'-.-ut,! r j.o.,(mi:s!o;' (urn 
ing live .subscribe.: s iiinl iv-.iiilting [I,.-iioidtinl 
jo subscription shall l.e eulitl.id (<> tiie i-nnmis- 
sion ol Ui) [:~r cc-nt or a copy of the work lo;- 
:ioe year.

A specimen ol tlia work, orany inl'irrnation 
r«'«pecti:isr it may be oblainril by adJi-Cining 
the I'ulili-'herH po.<t p-ii-.l. Address,

K. L. CA:.I:V & A. HAUT. ['h-ui'a.

e.'.ses id !h<: J-'idn-ys. As ,\ far.iiiy meili :inj 
loii- will be found cheaper or tonriswrr a bc.t 
.or purpose, and being compo.'cd entirely of 
regcl.tb:.! m liter il i--;;oi feclly innocent, which 
(renders it ii'ore viilu.ibis.

As a certain remedy or euro for (ho above 
li.seasc:; Ihis med-cine sluivds iiiC')in;iarably be- 
yon;! any ether i:.i'.v in us';. And ;-.s rolhing 
mt.'rc could be ri'misitfl to i-onvini-t! ihe most 
jopti-.-a'cl'its ulili'.y, than the iu!mbcrl(;.;s les- 
iiiiiMii,''.-; whi.-li iiave been given in itshivoi, 
. ccloi-i1 , those testimonii-.ls will (ipeaU lor it 

more ihii.'i nil cnc'Jiniums ivliich coult! ba pro 
nounced. Wi.erever it h'is been iit;e(!, it has 
nvari. blv I>( '. :> attended vvilo coaiplc'e raic- 
.ics:.«,ar.l ;'n;it Uxi, in hundreds ofciises, v.-hesu 
apparenHy all hopes ol cure Imvobeen ilefpai:- 
eil of. Il was !iy tliis miiic-.-l ml dijcovrry thai 
the proprietor cf ll. > iibrve iM.'ilicino, was w a 
lew iiion!l:s, resioreii lo pur/eel heal!!), i:lier 
years ol Pi"? r.io't dislre-.«: : i!g pyHering, rnd el 
ter bring ab.intloiu'd by ll •• prii!e!:-;ion to die 
without i "v ho)-- of relief. Since '-. hich, !um- 
d.-d.;.-!, u ly iliousaiii 1 ', have in a like manner 
been restored Irom beds of f ick:icss lo perlec! 
health.

Dii. LOTKWAUII Sir I havi n:nda urs r-l 
your < . hiiibli! iMe.li-ir.e for tii-i !'/yf[;epea i-iul 
Liver Coinpl.ii!!tL',b( !hol whichdisc-ises i have 
al".:re<l P.". I'.'r .' ir about thr^-s yean 1 I havn 
net 1 H ;.rc.'l riatiy uicd cif.f;, l.'i't nil to r.o of 
fji:t ! w < « i .duced' 1.'1 i;;vu yojrs a Iri'il, "ri-.il 
mitcl: I'.irnv acVMiishmerl !i thai i;l inv (ri'Midj, 
I v. c-s :n a fhorl tipaco of lin!3 ccn-idcloiy n 
lieved ol niy di.^air. I»lv i-ymp'oi:..-;, when I 
firs', commenced <<*i"?, your iM-.-iln':: »., wrre, n 
I'oli.jw:-:-  Alter eating my food I fel; great ibs- 
r&:t .ll l!:e oil of my .ilnina;-li, wi!h heal Ibuni 

sourii"!-i at:d vomitiiiir ''I lend, great Icndcrncs' 
at ilia pit of l!:c Gl,:m:.i h, accoiiip mi-tl with -in 
cilto pain in the right tide, extending lo ll 
op of tho shoiildf, cc:'. nected viilii tins pr.in 
vv.ts it prommec.l er.li.rgeiucrl JK u v right sitle 
prunouiiiv.d bv my physicii-.n "an idui'go.iuen 
ol (lie livjr. 1 ' My tippetilo was variable 
sometin.os very gix.d, ul o',hersa complet'.- !ou. 
 bowi.l-'ol'i'tiMalcly crs'.i>c. !.'.y h i'ld \t-;V 
much nlVirft'iil v !th {ritlllr.ess and pain; 
eyc-slghl was r!;o urt'jciod wilh diiiine 
vv..s alcii i.ii.". hciMaci.' 1.-. 1 !! in fi'jsh, anil sulVerej 
ex(rci:i;!y l:oi.i i>L-rvou; fiolings: fometi!i,e 
! imagii'<'d l!:al  ) f'.-'.v l.otirs v.ould close u 

1 was (iisp'vv;;! (-I fetl coiijlaiitly

.AIUROTIY CHRONICLE » 
sense of ihe term, a Family New.',,." 

per emirely iiiiconnecled with party JuP' 
and sectarianism, and /.ealously ifevoled In il 
cause ol lileralure, science and general m,c|\S! 
gence, us calculated to enterlain and iniu  
every bn.nch of ll.e domestic circle Tl 
.^fiivrul conlcnls are Talw and " ' 
Literary, Scientific and. Moral 
Sketches of History am 
bnlions Irom some of tl 
ladelphia European aiHHJwKntJc Corri 
poniU-ncc-Notices of irapr^venienU in the 
Aleihamc Arts, Agnculturin«W Rural Pn* 
omy Articles on Music, Ihe 
er amusements Varieties, an__ 
&c. und a carefully prepared »ynL 
curreni News of ihe day, both loreT 
mestic.

The publishers of the Chronicle hi 
uircd considerable experience in the 

qer busintss, Irom a connection of scriil 
pears standing wilh one of the most iKinultr 
newspapers in the country, Kiel salislieil that 
they will bo enabled lo issue a sheet in nil M. 
peels deserving of liberal patronage. They \ m l 
already secured for its columns, n,e aid »| sc 
veral literary gentlemen of this cily,and \m ~0 
f ngaged atlonlive corrc-spondenis lo turn

ca"

, latest intelligence |i»m \Vashin»i,in anil Ilar-
c-sm 

\V
nisli

nsburg, during the sessions of Ihe slate Lc-w- 
laluie and of Congreps. They design itlso" in 
Ihe course of a few weeks, lo oiler iSietal pre 
miums lor literary articles, in order to Kture 
lor their readers productions Irom some of U,0 
best writers in ihe country. The \\oikiof 
popular authors will occasional!) he published 
at length in t!io Chronicle, and no piiins n»r 
   xpensc will be spared to tender llie piijier m-

'     eating and all Motive lo every class olreu-
*" .!  -»s.

. "i mong tho writers of distinction who hare 
already, or are about to furnish original arti 
cles ttir the .Saturday Chronicle, are the lollow-

my

Easton and Uallimorc Packet.
TUB SI'I.K.Mill) N IHV XI.OOP

cold (tvipccii'.Ily iv.y '(eel anil
wnni.c. t days in suniii; 
''Mil lilt) '.va.s lo mo 
Hearin ol your medicineearing ol 
on t" make uee ol it; and

i:i tl:
Thus ( rutVercd 

a burl'iro, f hen, 
! was prevailed up 
ccn'.r.iry to riy rx-

___ t __......_, ( . .._... ... .
tha.iUs to their friends and the public ol'Tal-' Kit anil the adjacent coitriieg, for the man) 
r. ours aiid .iatlrring support, they continue 
o receive in Iheir )j;;e, ami now be;;; leave to 
nlorm lhe::i, that thty are prepared to furnish

MIC. AND MRS. IIAlIIi.TOX
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOU

Young Ladies.
Corner of Courtland mil Saratoga ilrc-Hi, llnltiniore,

W ILL UK UU-OPENUU on .Monday, 
M>r 1lh ol Septemliiir next. As this 

In'liluli HI luring (lie present ytir, has receiv 
ed the mo- extensive improvement and udtli 
tious, lha . rim;:pals Icel K conliil«nc« m MV- 
ng they \ 'iieve il lo be now superior lo any 
miUr o(.,.bbslinieiit ever oli'urt-1 to public 

tronagc both in the School and Hoarding de- 
rtmenti.

IgAllhough lha character ol lhi» Inslitulion 
jj«;urally \vull knovrn yet lor llm siilislaclion 
tll'HJ u:i 1C I'l'iinle I with it, they give tin; 

allowing gentlemen us references: 
Rev. L»r. JOHNS, U«v. Ur. 11KNSUAW 
K«». J- Al. DUNCAN,

A proFpecluH of the School may be obtained 
by addressing (post paid) YVilium Hamilton 
linllimure,

tf

will be supplied with thu paper lor one 
from the commencement, by forwarding aros ; 
dolUir t\o\e, punitive ;><iid.

I'llKMIUMS The publisher prompted 
by liiu i.tiuxampled and unexpected p'lronag 
whic'ii il'..s paper lias received, oiler the lollow- 
ing pri'iiiiiiins: 

i-'orihebi-MtOUUilXAL COMIC TALK, 
FIFTY DOLL V US-tor the best <)Klt;i 
NAL COAllt; MONC!, TWK.STY-KIVK 
DOLLARS (or be::t collection of ORIGI 
NAL ANliCDOTKS.JKSTS, litc not lew 
than fifty in number, TWKNTV-FIVIS 
DOLLARS for best ORIGINAL COMIC 
DK.S1GN, fKKI'ClJ, or DRAWING, 
TWlCNTY-tMVK DALLAS; lur t 
best, FIFTKKN DOLLARS; and lor lha 
third \>e*l TKN DOLLARS.

1'ersons enloringiiM:petilors mayor my 
nol lorward Ihmr iiamos, agreeably lo their

2bJ__
"U^V" I I^f' commence her reirular (rips bo 

v V tw, en 1'jiiston and llMlumoie,on Wcil- 
niisilay the'Jnil of March, (we. ther per,ni( 
ting,) leaving Kjstcui Point at 0 o'clock, and 
relurninv w '" leave Italtiui'ire at 9 o'clock o' 
ihe follow ing Saturday, and i.'ontinue sailingo.. 
lUo-e days thi'-ou'Hioul the snttvon.

TheTIIO.MAS 11 AY WARD has run ns 
a paciiet, giving general salisfaetion as a fine 
sail'-r and safe boat. Mi3 is lilted op in a high 
ly commodious manner for tho Hccomm'xla- 
lionol pmsejiicers, wilhStale I'.oom-i for La- 
lies, and conilo; table l.-nrths; nnd it is the in 
tention of the subscriber i<> continue to lurnisli 
his (able with the best far* that the market 
affords

(XH'assaga ^1,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freights will be received at usual at the 
subscriber's granary al Kaston Point by Mr. 
I', liiirwick, who will faithfully attend to their 
reception in Ihe abmnce of (he mibi-criber;and 
all orders leflul Iho Drug Store of Thnmai. 11. 
Dftwson Hi Son, «r at the subsrnber's resi 
dence, will ruceivchis personal attention,as h» 
intimiln, liimsell, lo lake charge of his vac-

pcct.iticn mid tlm exp!'clali(,:i of my tricnds, I 
was ii ifew mor.tl.s ru.ilored (u pcrlcct health, 
which! f''ll cui.lii'.uti i<> <'iij:iy. Any ;ie.x»n 
dcsiri'us of kr:>w ing tli".1 particulars of my cn.:e. 
by catling upon n: :, in the lin/.iiar, llarriso! 
slreci, I v, ill ji;i\e the details both as ! > diicaV 
and cure. Yonrf, with reaped,

.lA'JOU D. llAIIl.
The fi;.Iow ir.g ns to i.iu slamling of llie c 

hove nani.-d gent!eina:i, is from liis Hcmcl 
Je.s-'ii Hunt, laic Muyorof JJaltimoro :

"I herebv (vrlily that .laccb D. Hair, i 
|icrw;n.iliy known to me at a irontluviian of lir-l 
respectability and standing M Ihe cily of Bal 
timore. ,iio,-;sii lii;NT,

Mayor >]f ike t'ilyif Uultimurs 
iiaston Nov. 3

AGKNCY I'OR KASTON.
A( (lie "Wuici" Ofiice, where u supply 

IwayH kept.

T (I K Subscriber intends going lo (he South 
in n short lime, and wants to purchase 

10 or \'l likely young negroes of both sexes, 
between the «gn of Iti and 25, for which the 
highest CUH!I price will Iw giv«n.

Apply to JOHN S. IlLAKK, 
Near Wye Mill, Talbot County. 

C'entn". ille Times will copy the above 3 
roes and charge ihii oilier. 
July 13 3t

r. u« (i i us, c A :? n VALI ,s,
or liny desrr.-pli.in "f Carn.Tgo r.fidti o chords 
u;'. cei:i Ihe mcrl hitliiontibi',1 and nubslantial 
iiianner,ai!don t! "• mi."'! accommodating Icri'n, 
they assure t!io«>: i*'jni!i:iiien I'.d Indies who 
lie so worl'iy of o.i:-e untl j len ure that there 
s r.o ri:ce-;s:'.y c! sendiiig to tha rili;-3 lor h.inil- 
some and "'ood carritigo::, as lhe:r vvn k v.-ill 
be-.ir co.npii/isiiw mill rxamination wilii Ihe 
b:-sl ci'y work,i'iitl Icis slootl the (>>t of tune 
u;.i! criti'.-ibin; tii'-y will .-.'.so s^y, this I they will 

f every cxcrlii-n t) merit t!io unbounded 
i.TnU-iice and palronnge Ilieir v.-ork h-s re- 

ci'ived Irons a g<Min:i-,:s iiml discerning public 
nearly a'.lovcr iho Kiisleiii b-horcu! Maryland 

Having enlargrtl lh«ires'talilishn.enl consid- 
?r!dy, nnd kc-ipmg r.insanity on hand an
a:-£B mid ct'.mpletti assortment of

vvilli Ihe r.sfisiar.re of the be*! of workmen 
liieywillbn Ihi'til ful to lii! all order*, (ion 
t',:'.nicn and Ladies at f. distance have only lo 
*|iec:!y the l.itul of carriage- r.nd price and I ave 
ilbrougM to Iheir i-v. n door free of charge

AllkiinUol ropuiring done at fdiorlest no 
Ik'o. in ll'c l;:'st niiiiir.er, and on (he most pleas 
ing terms. I :'.v>-i i'Lilmgol every (iescnpt:on 
I'.v'int in the estnidi.-'limoiil, and ul! kinds o 
ijlcel Spriiiij.:, imido ;.n:l repaired.

Thry ha'-e P.-.W on !-and, a handsome nssrl- 
mciil of <".irri;i'_'L-;, bo''i new and second 
!ta:id of varioiis kinds and prices nn:l Ihry 
si.'licitav., curly call Iror.i their liieiulsand the 
public ftonciaily.

The publicrobndinnl wrvanlH,
ANUKUSON >. HOl'KINS.

'J'hny Iinv« lor f:'l(!,n pair of handsome yiHing 
Horse.;, we'l rialchod, c.olor, bhxxl bay, vvar- 
. an'.ctl fi'v,.n;l nnd kind to harness, also a lirsl 
rate £ig hor^e.

VN an'.ig (-'.iree npprenticcs at (he above 
business,!! ir.:iral habits, from 14 (o 10 years 
of age.

lag.
I). '?. Hrovvn, Ksq. 
Col. T. |j. M'lvL-nny, 
John J. Smith, Jr. J^KJ. 
J. Jl. Cliaiullor, lOsij. 
C. 1*. llolcom, lisq. 
Miss Lesbo, 
Miss .'0. C. Stras, 
Mrs. J. L. Diimoi.t, 
John Claike, lOsij. 
4lev. Jos. ((listing, 
Dr. A. t!. iJraper, 
Tlios. I j,trie, !'.ii(]. 
\Vm. T. Smith, Ksq. 
Hon. ft!atthias Merris, 
\Viu. Darby,-

Itohert Morris, Km. 
W. G. Clark, Kst). 
Dr. James M'Henry, 
Clias. Naylor, Ksq. 
11. T. (;onrad, lisq. 
J)r. Joseph Pancoag 
J. Watson, Esq. 
Chns. S. Cope, K«| 
Robi. Hare, Jr. Esu 

1{. W. Kichards, Esq 
C. B. Tfjgo, Esq. 
Dr. J. A. Elkinlnn, 
Tims. A. Parker.Escj. 
Victor Value, Ksq., 
Jos. R. llarl, Esq ,

1'rol. John Al. Iveagy, Morris Malison, K«q.
And il is the intention of the publishers lo 

secure, if jiossible, original articles from every 
prominent writer in the country.

One imiiovlant lealuie ol the Chronicle is 
the publication of Letters from iMirope, writ 
ten expressly for Ihis paper, by a distinguish 
ed literary gentleman. These Icllcru are deeji- 
ly interesting and innlriiclivf; nnd eijunl, in 
every respect, lo any European letters that 
have ever been wrillen lor the American 
proEo. 
iishee Cbronicle is issued in good (ype,an(lon

Thel of Ihe largcsl nwmmolh ny.e. Il is 
published, every Saturday, mid lorwardeil hy 
mail, enclosed in strong wrappers, tn all parts 
ol the United Slates, on Ihe day of publication

JMATTHlASSiTAYLOR, 
Recently connected will) llie Saturday 

'Evening 1'ost.

TKRMS Two dollars a year, payable in 
advance; P950 il ""' nnid before llie t-Kpirnlion 
of six n onthi; and $3 00 if payment is delayed 
until Ihe end of ilie j ear. or six months, $1 
00 in advance.

OCJ-Advertiseiiicnts neally and conspicuously 
nserted on reasonable terms.

C3-Postmasters and others remilling glOOO 
will be furnished iviilj six copioaof tlie Chron 
icle for one year.

GOOrders free of postage, addressed to (lie 
Publisher, al No. 74 Sunlli Second Slrccl, 
Philadelphia, will meet prompt attention.

<J7-Small notes on all solvent Wanks, receiv 
ed at par in payment of subscriptions

(trJ-Our editorial friends in the country are 
respectfully requested to give Ihe above » lew 
insertions, and accept a free exchange tor imo 
year. August 6. tl

Wheat Cradles.
STJvH'"  '' ''iibscriber begs leave 10 inform his 
eUa customers and the public grnerally i» 

Talhot a iid the adjoining counties, that he has 
un returned Irom Baltimore with a lirsl rate 
stjorlmenl ol

year. August

JOHN B. FIRBANK8
OST respectfully infcrms his friends ami 

(he public generally ' 'ml he has lalely 
bought out Mr. M. lln/fl't

STOCK OK G 'DS. 
and IMH just returned from U-u norc witn,«n"» 
is opening

AN ADDITIONAL

own wishes. The premiums will l>o awarded 
by co:n|ieliint jmlg-is. All voniinuniciitioui
ml)'! :i-jiije u'l iimn oe addressed lo Ihe pubbsh- 

r, pri ir lo tho lirsl of Jjjpte.uber, 19Jj puntuge 
paid.

A post-master's ccrlificalo will bu a satisliic-
iry gnaraiiliiu of a lemilUnce. Negot iable 
notes of every kind taken in payment of sub;

Addies
CJ1AKLKSALEXANDMll,

No. 3 Athenian Buildings, Franklin 1'luci- 
I'hildelphia.

WANTED

ntice to learn (ho printing 
M this cilico.

''B 
-*-

lO Steamboiil Gov. NV'olcotl him discon- 
I limed her rotilo from liulliun'i'ti to 

iei'iislown and Coi.-n .1. 
Aug. 11 \VM. OWEN, A^.

The subscriber has employed Mr. N. Jones
its Skipper, who is well known lisa careful &.
killuli sailor, unsurpassed in experience and

knowledge of tho bay.
Thankful lor the liberal lhare of patronage

.tat hitherto received, he will spare no paint
merit a continuance of tho Name.
The public'i obedient servant,

SAMUICL H. BENNY. 
Feb. 23 tf ((i) 
N. Ii. Ordcn for goods,tic.should beaccom 

panicd « illilhocashjtliose not luindedio the mil) 
scriher by 'I'uesday evi!iini||;,wdl be receivcdal 
the Drug Store ol Messrs. Thomas II. Daw- 
iion lit. Son, where I lid subscriber will be in 
w tiling until Jl o'clock on Wednewlay niorn- 
inc. Thin request is mail* in ori'.cr that the 
suWnber may be punctual to his hour of sail 
ing.

Persons im'ubl'd lo (he subscriber, are re 
quested lo fielllcb) 10 last day of March,oth- 
i-rwisi! Iheir iicconnl-i i> ill lit) placed in tho hand.i 
c/f an ollicer, IH i( IM no( ru -venient liir mo (o 
give lh.it personal ultenlic I i) .e hitherto 
one.bcingniuch absent frou. 4, count}'.

Dcnton Hotel 
FOR KENT.

TO RENT (or one or more years, tlm 
well known and commodious brick Ta 

vern, situate in Ihe (own of Denton, at pre 
sent and lor some years past occupied by Mi. 
Abraham Griffith, and known by the naiuu ol 
ho

DENTON HOTEL.
T'ji* property is commodious and comforta 

ble nd possesses many advantages as a pub 
lic h MISC.. To a man well calculated to con 
duct it, an opportunity offers lor doing a pro- 
lilah e business. Possession will be given on 
(hoi IK!day of January next. Those wishing 
to n ol are requested to examine the properly, 
l-'or Icrms apply (o James Sangston, Esq Den 
lon, or lo . .

JOHN SNOW, Agent, 
nc.ur II illsboroiigh Caroline conmy Mil.

Sc-pt 10 ti

ams bno generally: ho uas also jutl received 
an dditional suppl'v of beautiful.

CRADLE HTUFFOF THE 
TUnAi. OHCtTTH

Winch he is prepared lo manulacturc to order 
anil invilca his customers (o send in (hoir 
liladcs us parly as possiblo lo cnut.lo him I. 
have them done in lime, aiid.lo know how far 
he may engage with transient cimlomers, as 
he has heretofore U-^a debarred from nearly 
all such uoiL l:y (IKI latenesa of (he time it'f 
which he received orders from his regular cus 
tomers. 

ll» is aUo prepared (o furnish (o order
AH 18 AND WAGONS

Wither wilhout irons a* directed.
Also, PLOUGHS, irARKOWS.CULTI- 

VATOKS, CORN-DRAGS, and W11KAT 
RAK.ES.
edAlno, Wheels made lo short notice and iron- 
in if requested A vf which will l>e made 
as his usui-.l neat sly. .and WArrantcd loan 
wer the purpose lor wliich they were intended 
ml to be equal to any made on on this 
Shorn or elsewhere that is in common use here. 

The publics ob'l serv't.
J. Ji. FIKBANKS

April 19lh 183G ( Geo6w)

D&Y GOODS
Groceries and Hardware, tn ai 

their several varieties.
All of which he will sell low for cash or 
in exchange lor feathers, wool, ragi, toW- 
ens, kersey and fur, &c. Sic., at (he rtand late 
ly occupied by Mr. Hazel, between the store 
of Mr. Win. Loveday nnd ll* Bunk. H» 
humbly solicits the jiublictoAaJl «nd eximio* 
his go(Kls, that done, h? , feeU.confident of» 
share of llicir patronage, Mihfl"pl«dg«« him*" 
lo sell as low M the sau»*»rtfcleiC»iV be bad in. 
the (own. if, ' ~ •

N. H. HeftillcarrlM on (he 
WRIGHTINi; at Ik. old ataifdon 
street, where by \ti» 
distance of a good Jor 
tend to nllorders in j

AJuy 24

!*»*•'

i he ii pret»redtM»*»- 
lln« M usual. • 

JL.fli *i:

PRINTING NEATLY AN DSPKEDI 
LY J'Si;E<;tT:.D AT THIS OF FIB

NOTICE.
'|V I1E Subscriber intending lo decline Inn- 

1 kec-jiing at Iho end of Ihu year, respect- 
hilly solicits, all those indebted lo him inj

New feU
W. H, &
AVI^
iheiBl 

stmfl

way lo nettle liieir nccounM IIR vnrly n» 
sibie,us he wishos l ;> pay what mo 
beloru he leaves the placo, and to eu^te him 
to do Ihis, he must collect or coiumence »uils 
at Ihe November Term. __Jf ' "

kOLOMCffFLOWB.. 
Aug. 13 uX ~'

N?«ta^^
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THE WHfOAND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE,
Printed anil publaned by 

GEORGE W. SHERWOOD,
(rusUKHEa OP THI LAW* or TH« CNIO*,) 

EvtiRY TUESDAY & SATURDAY MOBSING 
TBRMS: !Semi-Weekly ut FOUR DOL- 

LABM l»er annum; if paid in advance. Three 
dollar* will discharge the debt, and

The Weekly, on Tuesday morning, al Two 
Dollars and Filly Cents ; if |mid in advance, 
Two dollar* will discharge the dcbr.

" half year, made during the 
deemed payments in atl-

All p»j jminto for the In 
ir«l thra'e munthi, will j>c

l. wilhotttlhc»pi>rol»  . 
Ad»crti«t-mL-iiU not exeewlnn »  qunn-, in.crtcJ 

three time, for oi.o dollar. a»d twonly-fivc cm., lor 
each .ubicquuiit inwrtion -larger ad»«ru»cim-iiuin

£600 SUJKGJWKRS!
Philadelphia Mirror. A CARD. i

LL indehledlhoclEastern Shoresplendid patronage awarded
:i.:.i..i..i.--'u . i ..

THE SATURDAY NEWS

Il' communications lo insure attention 
ghould bo post paid-

Miss ELEANORC. STUART, has just 
returned from the city with the latest fashion-" 
.ml best materials, and is prepared tn execute 
prders in ihe SJillinary business at the shortest 

She has taken the siand in front ol her 
dwelling, nearly opposite to Mr. 

\VillsonXandne\l door lo Mr. Samu-
 TriamhletoiT*office, where she invites thr
 Henlion of the ladies an 1 humbly,
 hare llieir 

April 30

Notice.
r ttfi mal* and female prinmrv «chnn\ in 

Diitricl No 2 in Election I)i«trkt No 1 
iltt re-opened on Monday 20th init at 9  >'-

clock A M.
T R LOOCKERMANi 
WM HU^SKY > 
SAML. ROtfERTS. > 
90 lw (Glw)

rut'l

Dissolution.
ri^fl E partnership hereioloreoxistinRbotwcen 
JL Ihe subscribers under the firm of Coun 

cil! & Vin*on, i* this d ly dissolved by mutual 
connent. Those ind«hted t" Ihe above firm 
will please settle their accounts with Joseph 
Council!, who ii authorized to receive the

JOSEPH COUNCILL, 
JAMES VINSON.

June 8th 1836

Blacksmithing.
JAMBS VINSON has thin d.iy Uken the 

Shop u4 Counuill & Vmwn on' Dover St. 
in tfe«1«w-n of Eaftoi., lately occupied by Mr.
Vanderford. »exl door

,, lately o 
>r lo Mr. Dodd'si, hnd di

rectly O|>po*it«.U» Mr. John Bannelt'H, and in 
tend* to carrying -ev'lho above btiimera in art 
ita variom t>ranciM!«.

All persona  wwking work done will please 
call and giv* hwa a trial. The cash iintall 
timet acceptnhle, but all kinds of articlos in 
trade will be taken in rvlurn.

The public's ohl. gervt.
JAMES VINSON

June I 8t

SCRIBERS. The new lealure recently 
troducedof furnishing Ihcir readers v ' ' 
books ol lh« best literature of Ihe flay, 
proved so eminently successful; the "plan 
be Continued. Six volumes of Ilia celebrated 
writngsol Captain Marryull and sixty-five 
ol Mr. Brook's valuable Letters from Europe 
have already been published wilhoul inter 
wing with ils news and miscellaneous reading, 
Tha Courier is Iho largest and chv.M|icsl 1'an.i 
y newspaper ever issued in this country, con 
la.nint; articles in Literature, Science anil 
Arts; Internal Improvement; Agriculture; in 
shorl every variety of topics usually introdu 
ced into a public journal. Giving full ac 
counts of sale*, markets, and news of ihe la 
test dales.

it is published at the lew price ol 82. For 
this small sum subscribers get valuable and 
entertaining mailer, each week enough lo fill 
a common hook of 200 page.*, and equ.il to 52 
volumes a year, and which i* eslimale-J lo be 
read, weekly, by at Icu.st (wo hundred thous 
and people, scattered in all parts of the coun 
try, Irom Maine to Florida, and Irom the te 
board to I he lake*. The paper has been now 
so long established as te runder il too well 
known to requre an extended prosjieclus, Ihe 
publihers, therefore will do no more Ihnn rc- 
lerto the two leading daily political papers of 
oposite politics. The Pennsylvanian says  
The Saturday Courier is the largest, and on* 

Ilia best family newspapers in the Union;"a 
pe other, the Inquirer and Daily Courier, 
kys, "il is the largest journal published in 
Philadelphia, ami ono of the very best in tru 
United Stains." The New York Star says  
"we know of nothing more liberal on the parl 
of the editors, and no means more efficacious 
to draw out the dormant talents of our country 
than their unexampled liberality iu offering 
ilerary prizes "

The Albany Mercury of March 18lh, 1838 
lays, "the Saturday Courier, is decidedly (he 
best Family Newspaper ever published in this 
or any olhcr counlry, and ils value is duly ap 
predated by llie pnblic, if we may judge from 
it* vast circulation, which exceeds 25,000 per 
week! Its content* are agreeably viried, and 
each number contains more really valuable 
coding mailer than i* published in a week in 

any daily paper in the Union. Its mammoth 
dimensions enable ils enterprising proprietors, 
Messrs Woodward & Clarke, of Philadelphia 
to republish in ils coluiues, in Ihe course ol 
year, several of the most inleresling new works 
that isaue from Ihe British prc«s; which canno 
fail to give lo il a permanent intcresl and ren 
der it worlby of preservation. To meet the 
witlio* therefore, ol such ol their subscribers

to place them in a train o 

July 19th, 1836 td

i  
/«. 

WOOLKOLK wuhcs to inform the 
owners of negrors.in Maryland, Virgin 

a, and N. Carolino, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented liy his opponents, 
hnttrmt ho still lives, to give Ihem CASH and 
Ihe /u'if/ir»t jiricei forthcir Negroes. 1'ersonj. 
having Negroes to dispose of. will p 
him * chance, by addressing him at Baltimore. 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have conicd my for 
mcr Advertisement, will copy the above, nad 
discontinuf the others. oct M

I . AND

LITERARY GAZETTE
A WEEKLY PAJUILY NEWSPAPER.

Dtvolcd U> literature, Criticism, the Fine
jtrts, general Intelligence, Mews, $'c.
Pi ice Two Dollar* | er annum payable 

advance.
On Saturday, July 2, 1830, the subscribers 

rill ronimence, in Philadelphia, Ihfl publica 
lien of t> new weekly newspaper undui *ue 
above title.

The jVeto? will embrace every varict) sof 
ight literature, including, Tales, Poetry, Es- 
stys Criticism, Nolicfsof the Fine Art*, the 
Drama, &c. The original mutter will Be sup 
plied by writers of ihe firsl emir.ence. A re 
gular corres|K>ndencctwill bn maintained wilh 
Washington, ai.d the principal Cilics of Ihe 
Union,and arrangements are in progress by 
which letter* Iron. Europe will be constantly

AKW FIKJI.
B3LL & OTB^TA?.T,

Beg leave lo inform '.hrir friends and the 
public generally that thty k»i» coraoina- 

ed the

Conch, CJigr iL Harness 
king

in Knslnn at Ihe old stand at the North end ol 
Washington Street for many years kept by 
Joseph Parrott,nnd resenlly by John W.Millis, 
where they intend carrying on Ilia above bus 
iness in nil its various branches. The sub 
scribers bavin? «ii rer'darly brought uy lo 
the business, they ,:at'°' ':>emflolve» that they 
will be able to give ('cncrai ....islaction to all 
who may favor Ihem »ith their custom, ns they 
atleivl to keep constantly on hand the best ma 
terial)! and employing -X|x;rienced workmen. 
They w ill aim pledge themselves lo work on ll>e 
most reasonable terms lor cash or country 
roilucen.

Aprd5 3m I,iw.

We extract the following curiou* narntiva 
from the London and Paris Courier of Auguii
8th.
EXECUTION OF THE MONK BKN1- 

TO PEKEYRA-CURIOU3 INCI 
DENT.

We announced Ihe execution of thi* wretch 
ed man on Saturday. Subsequently to hi* 
condemnation he manifested sincere repentanc* 
but repenlance does nut disarm jsutice, and hi* 
crime was loo atrocious for (he exercise ot 
royal clemency, even for the commutation ol 
his sentence. On llie morning ol hi* execu 
tion the registrar of Bicelre conveyed lo the 
prisoner the melancholy news Ihat he must 
prepare l» die, lo which he replied with* 
snide: "Very well, Sir, I thank you for llie 
agreeable news on my awaking." liumedial* 
ly alter the departure of the register**, Ih* 
venerable Ablte Monte* entered th« call of tb* 
criminal lo offer the consolation* of Religion,
which were received by 
with satisfactory devotion.

the unhappy man 
A fur   tew mo-

A HINT TO FARMERS-VALUE OB- 
APPLES.

?^3£Sas
lliipur|.«Morie«]iii|r lhera to my .loci of 
cattle, and p,g,,o^ wh.t ,ffec, kj^jj 
Mve. Wh.n hard weather comment-id I had 
two cow. Ihat p,v. milk. I put then, inlo a

-,L i',"rd V°mn""*«d <«««ng the two cows 
with h.lf.bu.helof .pp|ei ,S ,,ch c 00*!
ilf if i ^ ""^y thal milk«1 lhem see if Ih* cows increased in lh«
third da) Ihe lx>y car* (hat Ih 

that
lh»

,io 
milk,and ho

 <n.n that had i

_ Atlentioa will be paid lo securing at the ear 
liest possible dale the choicest productions ol 
Ihe English periodical press. Popular novels 
will occasionally be given, though (hey will 
not be sulTeicd lo interfere xvith a general vari 
ety. The latest news, and all items ol inter 
esting intelligence will invariably form purl ol 
Ihe contents.  

The A'eios will be printed on a folio sheet 
ol Ihe l-irgei! class, and will furnish a* large 
an amount of reading mailer as any weekly 
paper now published in this country. It will 
l>e conducted in a spirit of the most fearless 
independents. All allusion to party jiolitics 
.or svclarian religion will be carefully avpid-

LOUISA.GODKY, 
JOSEPH C. NEAL, 
NORTON McMICHAEL.

Agents of this paper will be allowed the u 
sua) commission
aSix copies furnished for ten dollurs. 

All pay munis to be made in advance. 
Orders, free ol postage, must be addressed

».. A.GODEY, &Co.
A'o. 1C IKa/nut St. Phila'd

EYKBY BODY'S ALBUM.

" Easton aiul Balu.nore Packet,
SCHOONER

as desire to IIBTO their numluti-i bnuntl.. {jfff 
have'dererrrilnetl on l**uii(g'n« edit inn-ol llie 
Courier in the quarto form, which will render 
it much more convenient for reading when it 
i* bound in a volume, and thus greatly enhance 
it* value."

THE QUARTO EDITION.

Under the title of lu* PHILADELPHIA 
MIRBOR, will commence with the publication 
ol the pn/.e Tale, lo which was awarded Ihe 
prize of §100, written by Mi*s Leslie, editor 
of he spl endid Annual the Token, and author 
ol Pencil Skelhcs and other valuable conlribu- 

Literature. Alnrgenum- 
tales and &c. offered in

NOTICE.
ALL Persons indebted tn Ihe late firm o 

Wilson &Tavlor, art requested locome^ 
forward and settle their accounts. The sub- 
cribar will be in Easlon, al the store ot Sl*- 
ens & Ithodey, every Tuesday from the 23.1, 
ntil Tuesday, Isl of November, after 
to. the accounts will b* pluced in an. 

hamw-for u>U*4liouvncrnnlm^jo law^_ __
JACOB C. WILSON.

ue 20 tr

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE OF

//amorous '/'ales, A'ssuys, sfnecdutet, fyc.
KMBKI.I.ISIli:!) WITH NVMKROD9

GROTESQUE &
VINOS.

menls of conversation with hisconff**or P*rey- 
ra embraced Ihe jailors, and conlinu*d hi* re 
ligious conversation with Ihe Abb*. At 7 o' 
clock the executioner and hif assistant* arrived 
al the prison and five minute* afterwards two 
brigades ol gendarmerie appeared for tb* i ur- 
po*e of escorting the funeral cortege.

At a quitter past seven, the criminal was 
led from his cell into a room where Ihe pre 
parations called the toilette ar* performed. A* 
KK>n as be was freed from the straight-jacket 
worn by criminal* under sentence ol d*nth,he 
himself took off his coat and waistcoat and 
saluted the bystanders. His appearance form 
ed a singular contrast with the atrocious criro* 
for which he was lo die. Since his condemna 
tion he has manifested complete submission. 
He appeared resigned lo his (ale but w* learn 
thai he anticipated lo Ihe last moment a coot- 
mutation of his sentence. V hile hi* feet wer* 
beinf lied h* had his eye* constantly (urn*d 
towards Ihejailnis, whom he seemed to leav* 
with regret, and when his hand* were pinioned 
behind his back he entreated Ihe executioner 
not to tie *o tight. An assistant look the tcii- 
 ors lo rip Ihe shirt collar and cut off hi* hair. 
"I think, said he, my hands are loo lightly 
lied;" then stopping short he added, "never 
mind, do not alter il; at all event* it will be lor 
a shorl lime only."The executioner then mad* 
a sign lo him lo rise in order that he might be 
led to Ihe caravan in which he was to proceed 
to the scaffold, and asking him whether he 
would put on his hat, he replied: "It is not 
worth u hile. When a man i» about lo lose his

..   .e-   the
that Ih* butler Ihat wa* mail* fmm nm m 
tlM*e cow* at Ihe lim* of feeding them 
apples, wa* of a fin* " 
color.

conr.nienced iMin*; lh«m to my 
pig., I feil about one bushel   day to thirteen 
i"g», with « email portion of corn, and I now 
nely the slate lo bring thirteen as good pigs a* 
nine, that has had no belUr keepinn-

I had gathered  hm,ttwo h*jwlred"and Glty 
ku.hel.of good touiKi applet, and put them in- 
o. Rood bin ,nmrc«rrwig«ho,,si, with Ihe 
ntentofm.kmg lW bto ci*>r, but before 

I £»t re*dy to make them into cider, the coM 
wealfcer came on, ind toy apples frozed. I 
immedialely covered (him with blanket*, and 
they remained in that iituttioa (ill Ihe th*.w. 
m Ihe J»«l«r p»r» of December: I then

head what is Ihe use <i|   cap?" H* then ad-
iMiTciv/- i.-'Nr'DA vancedwith a firm step and meeting the resi-. 
AMUSING tNGKA deilta|)olhcciiry bc confideil to hi"n a Urge

manuscript memoir of h s life which he re 
quested him lo publish He then asked per

JOHN EDMONDSON 
Tlobson Leonard, Master.

the Subscriber grateful for past favours ol 
.gtneroul p«Wic, beg* leave to inform his 
 Semis and public generally, that the above 
lamed Schooner, or.ll con.monca her regti 
.nr lrip« between Enslon and Kullimore, on 
Stfnaly4he.ixlhol March at 9 o'clock m the 
mornm K ,and returning will leave Baltimore 
onthelbllowmK W«d«HM«lay at 9 o'clock, ... 
the morning, and continue to sa.lon ihe abo^e 
 .......! J.,v. .lurin-r the season. 1 ho John

ions lo American 
ber of songs, poems

named days during the season 
Edmnndson is now in complete order lor ih 
reception ol Freight or Passengers; having 
sailed as a Packet for about six months
proved lo be i fine sailed and we boat, sur 
passed by no ve««el lor safely, in the[bay. AII 
fcreighls intended for the John Edmondson 
will be thankfully received at ihe Granary a 
E.slon Point,(.relsewhere al all times.and all 
rxler. left at Ihe Drug Slow ol Dr. I homas 
H. D.iwsonfc Son, or with Robert Leonard 
who will attend loa» bunines* |*rlaining lo 
the pucknl concern, accompanied with the 
Cash, will meet wilh prompt Hlteiilion. 

The Public'* Ob'l. Scry i.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD-^

T«lTlvf«PrTY-s
and dav school <"' 

com|Mtti(ion for (ho $500 premiums, will *i)<i 
value and interest lo (he succeeding number* 
Which will also be enriched by a slory Irom 
Miss Sedgewick, author ofilopo Leslie, The 
Linwoods, &c., whose talonts have been so 
stly and extensively appreciated both at home 
ud abromt.

Theupprovcd FAMILY NEWSPAPER 
is strictly neutral the religious and pobtica 1 
mutters, and in uncompromising opponent o 
buackery of every kind.

MAPS.
tn addition to all of which Ih* nublisheri 

intend furnishing their patrons with a series 
of engraved Mn|vs, embracing the twenty-five 
States of Ihe Union, &c. exhibiting the sit'ja- 
lion, &c. ol rivers, towns, mountains, lakes 
Ihe so.* l>oard, Internal Improvements, n* dis 
phyod in canals, mil roads, &c., with otho 
interesting and useful features, muds, distances, 
be. forming a complete A tins for general use 
and information, handsomely executed, an<* 
each distinct map on a large quarto sheet n 
an expense which nothing but the splendii

TON'S' boardii»K
yonng Ud.es, N. Calferi Uriel, adj-nning lh- 
uorth iule "I ihu C.iy S.ring, Bullnuore. 
BVoimgUdies;u^ instructed m readmg, w ,- 
~g, ariilrniisiu-, English grammar, ueo-r.iphy 

U,e u*e of globes and map*, hwlory, n- 11- 
olher branches

patronage which for six y ears pu«l has bpen m 
.r»n*>mmlt extended IH them could warrant.

ospy.cem. 
ritanlure;Vlf«i plain and hncy needle work.

Boan\and luilion 8-10 per WMIOII, t»>e session 
.including lw«lv« weeks. Day scholars int thr 
awmi price*. Mgsic, Drawing, ami trench

J*XCardi"Sn1J.ininB the l.e*l ol reforcncc. 
f»»y be obtained bv addreswng (posl paul,) 
^ Id i*%** Cover, Baltimore.

»rd ^_ ____

generously extern

TERMS:
The Vhilti'li'lphia Saturday Courier is «(!' 

continued in UsS-rgc lorm, at the same prit 
as heretofoi-i>. The Philaituljihi.i Mirror.be 
ing a quarto edition ol (ho Saturday t'onric 
with its increased allr.ic'ion<!, <ind printed 01 
llin I'osl line while paper ol Iho same siez n 
Ihe New York Albion, will In- put at precise 
ly one half tnc price of lhal valuable journal, 

Three Dollar* pe.r annum, payable in

To be Rented
that largeFor oue or more years,

nnd commodious 
BRICK TAVttlltf

nil its appurtenance*, well knowu W lh«natnc 
>f th*
KA^rON HOTRTj

ituote in Ihe town nf kCaslnn.on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, al prescnl, nnd for some 
ycivrs pant, occupied by Mr. Solomon Lnwe 
This establishment is universally mlinilti'd lo 

iC Ihe largest and most convenient for a Public 
House, of any on the Peninsula, nnd lo 3 man 
well calculated to conduct il, an opportunity

ill bo offered for doing a very extensive and 
w ofitable business, more especially if he him

ufticienl capital lo carry il on advantageous-

Enston is known as   town of considerable 
rade, and the Sleam Boal Maryland, which 
liei twice a w«elk between Baltimore, Annn- 

)oli* and this place, considerably increases the 
Jnisincss, and of course adds very much to I ha 
value of Ibis establishment, by thecnnslnnl in 
tercourse of travellers from the dii)'ercrit coi/n- 
lies on Ihe Western and Eastern shores, and 
elsewhere wilh Ihrse places.

Possession will be given on Ihe firsl day nl 
January next. Persons wishing to rent 'are 
invited lo come nnd view Ihe premises. Thr 
Irrms, which will be moderate, will be made 
known by npplicalkm to Iho snb«rrib<T.

WM. H. (iKOOVE 
P. S.   Applications lor Ihe above will be 

received 
next.

by the subscriber until 15th AugUsl

TV. II. C:
Enslnn June 21 _ 5«r ___ _____

Philadelphia.

MM/ Aa COAlVll I'TkU (ollie Jail ol 
TW timore city *nd county, on Ihe 
d«y of June, 1836, by Robert Dullon, fcsq 
  Jwtljceotlhe Pence in *nd lor Ihe cily and 
counly of BaMiiDore, a* a runaway, a negro 
m«n named Edward Weeks, nli»» Henry 
Johnson, «ay*he wa* lx»rn free, and wa* raised 
by hismolher Nancy Williams, in Barbados, 
aged about 23 yean, 5 feelS} inches high; has

WAS COMMITTED to th Jail of Bal 
timore City mid County, on Ihe 19th 

(lay of September, 183G, by Joseph Slinnc, 
ESI), n justice of the Peace in and lor the cily of 
Baltimore, a ne;;ro woman an a runaway,who 
calls her elf RACII A EL DUYAN, who says 
she WHS l«-rn Iroe and was rai-cd by her cou- 
«in Eli/» Queen, who did live on Elkrid|;e, 
'MI! now lives near Annapolis. Her a*c is a- 
oiit 18 years and height 5 feel 1J inches; h s 
scar on her left chrek causeil by ft burn, 

lad on when <'<>minitled n dark calico frock, 
mnidin cape, tine ftraw bonnot, trimmed wilh 

ellow, black collon slockings and morocco

Each number containing scvcntv-lwo aclavo 
pages, neatly covered and slii/lied making 
ul Ihe end ol the year Iwo volumes of eight 
hundred and sixty-four pages, and al least 
six hundred engravings with Talcs and In 
dex complete al three dollars per annum. 
The cheerlul and pleasing feature wilh which 

/iLi*. proposed lo diversity and distinguish (his 
wAfft has never yet been adopted by any one 
of the numerous literary caterers that have 
hither'o abounded m this country nnd 
ils extensive novelty nnd the vast fund of hu 
mour and variety which will be interspersed 
Ihr.uighaul ils pages, is calculated lo render il 
a desirable and popular companion for ill* 
amunemsnl of all classes who desire lo posses 
an epitome of the Works of celebrate*! Mod 
crn Humorists, Etchers and Engravers. T- 
cncnuragement generally given lo new undeo 
likings, having valulary objects in view, hp 
( roved n decided public advantage, and il is 
questionable whether any olher age has ever 
lioughtinlo active use so lixrgo a proportion 
ol Ihe rmilly deserving offsprings o( genius 
and talehjt as the present. Assured (lint this 
periodical, affording, as it will, un elaborate 
and comprehensive collection ol fanciful Illus- 
rations, Satirical Essays in prose nnd verse, 
witty Talcs,Quips,Quirks, and Anecdoles,»nd 
and Faceliat, miul have a partial tendency 
(among ils patrons at least) to divert into an 
other and mure exhillirating channel much of 
the oppressive action ol the mind, consequent 
upon Ihecnresand vexations of business, the 
publisher anticipates fur it a most flattering and 
extensive subscription list. The work, al all 
events, will be commenced on Iho first of J i 
ly, KiiU continued lor one year, therefore every 
subscriber will bo certain of receiving all the 
numbers lor which he has paid. When tlm 
twelve numbers urn completed and made hu 
inlo two volumes, they will form one of the 
moat desirable and amusing record* ol wit and 
humour which can bc found in print. Let 
Ihe public assist the publisher wilh I her pat 
ronage, and ho assures (hem he will leave no 
thing undone that will give celebrity and |>op- 
ularity to his work.

ft>Tho"EvKHY BODY'S AI.BVM" wil 
lie published monthly, in numl-crs of72 page* 
with a vnriely ol embellishments neatly 
uliched in colored covers printed wilh new 
type, and on fine while paper, at three do- 
Urs per annum, payable in advance. Two 
copies will bo supplied lo order, for one year, 
for five dollars. QChWhen sent to a distance 
from Ihe cily, Ihe work will be (wicked IB 
strong wr«p|«cr«, lo prevent ihe least rubbing 
' y the mails. Qc>Notesufsolvent banks of ev-

oom-
Hjj-nced feeding there to my slo.k ol . 
wbwh ooalMted ofM be«d .nd two coll.; I fed 
then, about ten binbel. per day; and I non 
found that my cattle would not eat half ihe 
quanlily of bav that they dij before I commen 
ced feeding lb*m wilh apples, »nd when Ihe 
.pple. w«r*.ffone, I could aee ll..t ray call]*. 
had gained in flesh *nd lookad better/1 Ihinic 
th«t my appl«* thai I hare fed out to my .lock 
of cattle this xv inter, ha* been to me m 
worth than Ibowjrb I Jud BM(|, ,hem into 
der and sold it for one dollar per barrel.

ELEAZER CADY. 
Cannaan. Feb. 16, 18W.
Jfnti.— \ gentleman of Montgomery, in 

forms u* that he rm* derived like benefits Irom 
storing his apples, -and fowling them in winter. 
In his stock; and that a hor.e which bad for   
long time been afflicted wilh the Hiavts, and to 
cure which, everjr previous prescription had 
failfd, ha* been restored to entire health by 
(hi. apple diil.—j/lbany Cultivator.

more 
ci-

scarce-
illusion to see Al. Beequerel, the director of 
thn prison which was not compCed with. He 
said his object was to solicit Ihe pardon of 
persons suffering for offences ot prison disci 
pline.

The apothecary promised to ask that favour 
ol the director; he expressed his conviction 
Ihul il would be granted and thai all the per 
sona under wnrinamofll in IM bUck |K>1* would 
be immedialely liberated. A curious incident 
noon afier occurred. According lu custom Ihe 
criiuinal is rented in Ihe firsl caravan wilh Ibe 
executioner', assistants, anil the h^ckn*y 
coach which convey* Ihe executioner and ano 
ther auisiant follows them. Tbaae convey 
ance* are usually surrounded by horse (**>- 
darmery, hut on this occasion the first rawed 
with such rapidity that llie gendarme* were 
obliged to gallop their horse* and leave Ih* 
executions without escort to lag behind. In 
vain the executioner with his need out of Ihe 
wirdow cried out to the commander of llie 
troop lo surround his coach wilh an escort: the 
taller was deaf lo his entreaties. Th* execu 
tioner then stopped his coach and having 
alighted r*n after the gendarme* whom he 
overtook and the caravan of the criminal wa* 
slopped. AM angry colloquy now ensued be 
tween the commander of the **cort and the 
executioner.

"I have no orders to receive rora you" MM! 
the Marechal des Logis to Ih* executions 
"my instruction, are lo escort th* criminal and 
not you.' "That i*   mi*lak«" replnd the 
execulioner; "You an her* not only lo 
escort th* criminal but to protect in* against 
any attack which might be made upon me in

On th* bloody grounds of Waterloo, _. - 
ly yet dried of the gore with which they wer* 
drenched, hive been erected a number of man 
ufactories for be^t- root lugar ol the beet call 
ed Mangel-Wurz*l.

Since «h* recovery *)f the 930,000 in gold, 
stolen from aiteim boat on the Sound, il ha* 
been ascertained that the captain's ton, lk« 
 teward, and some other perto*,* belonging (  
tb* boat, wen the robber*.

A considenbleVevolulion in religious form* 
it is said, is about to take place among tb*> 
Catholic* in Ireland. Already in tereml pla 
ces I he ceremony of ma*, ha* been performed 
in EngfoA.

At the hie ascix**, Mr Plstt put the follow 
ing question lowliness in (be Nisi Piius Court. 
Didn't you come to Majdston* Ibis morning, 
upon your oathr* Answ*r: 'No, 1 cam* on 
horseback.'

Legal Xbrutntt.—A man was indicted at 
the lat* Bedford A*srxe* for stealing a fowl, but 
as Ihe bird stolen was   iwa-foxvl, Ihe Jury, 
on the direction of the Judge, acquitted th«) 
prisoner!

Very commo*) accident.—Two females in 
Nvwburgh were severely injured on Friday 
evening by the explosion of spirit gas, whit* 
attempting (o trim the lamp in which it WM 
burniog.

*car on hisairoall scar ovar hi* right eye.   -- . 
Ml arm, and several small *car* on his leu 
hand. Had on when commllled a drab cloth 
roundabout, blue country clolh vest, lead co 
loured country clolh panlnloon*, red flannel 
 hirl.old luce boot* nnd tarpaulin hat.

The owner (if any) of llie above described 
man i* requeued lo com* forward 

nnd take him u 
accordi

|igtoh«. D w . HUD80N, Warden 
Ba)\imure city and county Jail-

small muslinllCf hme!f,ed a |iSc.n« ̂ frock, sma m 
C|°T fine. "raw bonnet trimmed with white 
shall, fine slraw _ i kj ,|  ! ,* mo.
""""" M with her a'ft.nale child nam- 

Ann, aged aboul nine monlhs.

according lo la». ,, UDSON, Warden 
ofBaLor.Ci.vandCoun.yJa*

OctU

.
ery description Inken in paymenl of subscrin 
lion* Address ihe publisher (poslago paid- 

CHARLES ALEXANDER.) 
Athenian Buildings.Franklin Place, Phi 
0>A s|»ecimen number ha* l>een reccil'd. 

at this office and we request our friendvrp 
callunu

.
I'lio owner, if any, of llie ahovo described ne 

gro woman, is requeslcd lo como forward, 
|irovc properly, pay charge* and lake her away 
otherwise she will be discharged according lo
aw

D. W. HUDSON,
Warden of Baltimore City and County Jail 
Oct. II

OST respecllully in 
Easlon and ili Vici

informs Iho Ladie* of 
icinity, that she is pre 

" bu
so

pared In allend lo all orders "in Iho above 
siness al a moment'* warning, and humbly 
licits a share of their Patronage. Being a 
stranger she begs l«ave lo refer lo Mrs. Lound* 
and Mrs. Lloyd, in regard lohercompatency 
Sh* niav al all times l>e found by inquiring at 
her dwelling on Dover Si reel, Easlon, nearly 
Opj>osite Ihe carl wright shop ol Mr. John P.Opj 
FirbnnkJi.

WAS COMMITTED lo the jail of Balti 
more Cily and County on ihe 27lh day 

.' ( Seplember, 1836, by R. Mlddlelon, Esq. a 
Juilice ol the |>eace in and for the cily of Bal 
timore, a mulatto woman as a runaway, who 
call* herself ELIZA JACKSON, says she 
was born free and was bound lo Sarah Rob- 
innon near the Poml Spring. Her age is about 
18 years, and heighl 6 feet 2 Indies; ha« 
two scars on her forehead and a scar on Ih* 
right side ol hor nose. Had on when commit 
ted, a light calico frock, straw bonnet, red stri 
ped handkerchief on her neck, blue, collon 
 lockings and fine morocco slippers. The 
owner (if any) "f ihe above described mulat 
to girl, is requested lo come forward, prove 
properly, pay charge* and take her away, 
otherwise she will bo discharged according lo 
law. D W. HUDSON, Warden, 

of Baltimore Chy and County Jail.
Qcl. id

order lo defeil the execution." "One* more" 
rejoined Ihe officer "I know you not and the' 
gendarmes o*e obedience to me alone." " You 
are in error" iharplr replied Ihe executioner 
"lor until afler the death of Ihe criminal it i* 
my duty to give such order* a* ar* neceasary 
lo ensure Ih* proper di*charg* of my duly, 
moreover, it would be barbarous to expose the 
criminal lo wait for me at the foot of lha*caf- 
fold, and if you persist in notitcorting m« al 
the *am* time a* Ihe criminal, I d*cl*r* to you 
that I will go no further and you mu»t take 
the consequent**." After a prolonged di«- 
cuMkm, Ihe officer *eeing that the executioner 
wa* resolved not tn advance without escort, 
was induced to yield and Ih* COMTKOB at 
length arrived at the place of execution. Pey- 
riera having reached the font of the scaffold 
knelt down for a few minute* in prayer; he af 
terwards aroM, and embraced his conte**or. 
He th*n pressed the crucifix several time* to 
his lips, andt* nccemted Ihe fatal ladder,with 
a firm step. When lied to the plank on which 
hi* head wa* to be turned under (he guillotine 
he seemed desirous of a pretext lor another 
minute's delay. Y*t another word said be, 
one word only. The plank however was low 
ered, and in an instant be was ho more.

Benito Pereyra was 36 year* of age; he bad 
the appearance of a monk; hi* countenance 
WHS handsome end bore the feature* of mild 
ness. He wo* the son of an English Captain 
who married a Spanish Ltdy. Thi Captain 
being soon afterwards killed during lit* Penin 
sular war hi* widow retired to Sarago*«a 
where ihe,and her family were massacred by 
the French soldiery whe-i they captured Ihat 
city. Peryrera (hen a child in arms, wa* 
**ved by the nur*ery maid. W hen qine year* 
of age, he wa* placed in a Benmlictine con 
vent where be acquired such a knowledge 01 
the Inlin language as to speak it wilh a* much

Literal.—"A tailor" ha* made a donation 
 f glOO towards the erection of a "sailor's snug 

! harbor," in the city of Boston. He say. that 
"thi building should mike encouraging pro- 

l in hi* (lay il shall go hard with him if he 
not rail* another 9100 to lop off the crow'*

Comb* were inTented in the fiflrenth cento- 
ry consequently Adam never combed bii 
hair.

The (a*hio*ttbla worM of Neiv York 
brown inlo aftonWiment the other day 

runaway match b*tw*en a gentleman of 
York, and a young lady from Ihe south. 
f room is on* v4 Ih* handsomest anil best of 

I fellow* in  xWmce, and lha bride Ihe love- 
icsl that ever cam* from lovely Carolina.

fluency a* hi* native Spanish; but hi. conduct 
during his noviciate alter the complelilion ol 
hissludies, was ro'bad that h* was exp*lle< 
Ihe convent. He subsequently obtained thi 
pardon ol i*<e superior*, and returned to tUe 
convent nrilh I he exlranrdinary pn>ject ol poi 
son ing all Ih* monk*; and of taking flight wit 
the content" ol the treasury. Being detected

One hundred million yard* of calico wer* 
anu/*clur*d in In* United State* last year.

were
»l a
New
Tha

RAILWAYS SOBM M*a of Ihaemp'oyrnrnt 
which railway* will flnalfer the luborinff cl«i- 
 e*, may be formed fro** the fact thai at thi. 
moment between 10,000 and 11,000 m*n are

ployed oa th* London and Birmingham 
railway only.

TIMB.  A marriage r«c«nllr 
look plac* in lhi*cily, between M*«trr Jame* 
Trott*r,ag«ds*veftt*en, and Mr«. Elizabeth 
Ab*rnelhy,*ged*i(thly Iwol JAi.ier Trotlcr 
i* the lady'* filth husband  ,V. F. Sun,

A Scottish n6bl*m*n one day visited a Uw- 
yer at hw offic*. in which, alike lime, lh«r« 
wa* a biasing fire, which led aim to exclaim. 
Mr.   .Touroffice i* a* hot

in the duliel of hi» proceeding, he WM forced to produce,

'So it should h*, my lorH,' replied in* lawyer, 
 a* it i* her* that I nmk* my bremd.

Th* Factory Girls*! Lnwel) turned out b*- 
cau** their wajr** were roduced twelve »nd a 
half cents a w*«k or ralltar because the con\t 
panic*have increaard the pric«c( bwn) IBM

.^C/.^«IAJ*.';:J ^v;.;.
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TttE*POWi:ROF
. ..-._  areni-int parson* who «0«cl to doubt 

Ui« rnrhl of Iho I'miph', loconMilnle Ihem*. Ive- 
th« judjjvs of Uie Law, by wiiich ihcy at 
be governpit. Many admit the righ), 
douht Ihoir capacity,' and many deny 
n mijnrily of the people, lire in laM' 
form in ll.p Consiilution of ''»' Slate. 

to tho persons, whn iirefi'r life

To i 
people

i-.re 
but 
thai 

of Uf- 
In uii- 

ntifli'.rilv

ol a iii 
r>le

iiiecu ol 
l*f<ple, to pre 
/rcemen, we .1 
ojjr foreiallie 
nicn's itoiili," 
,i.v\ 
of ll
And, in defiance 
kiniidoiti, tin a ia the /unilli

.,..,,, ...... ,.._..
irclimcnl, ( > llie power of lheL.._|

.1 i

nie u!i.i ilortf -'flj.il isftjn ij 'ily of tins
il'il M '.M.ift'i 4 letirii) O! lliu l/oiK'.l- 
n t'.e. Xialo, \:i lii'Mii r.m.-r p'-.ym-d by 

 ", ti.i.- nm.'ie. ;i. v\a viv re.e.r 'o (lie l.i.l-iA in^ la- 
°1 Lie ul llm vutm-pven til tha recenl rleiinv.i*. 

Audit will oe r.Mii.Miiberrd that m my per 
sons who Vitl.'d lor ihe Wlii'j crt'n'idj'.ei are 
known to', .M i.ivr ol Con\enii":i.il re! nn, 
nn.l will > «ny leiv;lhs lo carry mil .t rol.nin 

ti <.-ul deiovtivi', conni'l, and

Wo lu\o c..i'1 
tSielule (.'trvli-.'ii 
Delej;iiU'.«, unil 
wli.rii il will In! 
iii'ililii! Si.ii,; ii 
clocii-il uJ ul' ;!K- 
i'.-i-n .1 W.iii'r'in

r've llie inalieivible rights ol 
i attention only, lo the acts ol 

, wlin, "in tin! limes ihal tried 
i. » n..,,,,, constitute.! lh«mse\ves judges, 

passed giintencc again>l Ihc tyrannical acts 
ihe Kins and P.irlimnont ofQrc.it ILriiniM.

• ...... _.i «• .
«>f

u lorm iheir

1'iili'U-lh" i.. S 
..«,, government.

lower ol t'l.il 
ol iit-r aullioniy, 
e, lor which wv 

peoj.le
CllllilidLot

hich

.liml
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ilicl of rig:
ibffcring, in
we are now _.,_
bad j bellci' cau^e or a lu-llir
Chinee Ihe.r lo.r.i <•
have now. Lei II
p.Kie^si'd

in

which 
er they

lyranviy a;id n«'.i 
ict-s, tr mi llut i ; 

ami s.iy whcth'
opjMirliinity to 

,,| GovKrnmor.l Ih.m we 
in say whether lh.it jxiwer 

|,v our .inco-lors lo reform an npprw- 
c 1 or we.ik-

(r'lVvnilllJlll. TlH! VotO

ll.ui: 
'H-M.il ; c.irric-il  

While i'oj.ii^

Ill'

.l, 4,

,
.for uuMiln ;« ol llm llpuu1 <n' 
j , ul'iisli llii-m |i»- J.iy,-»-lrt)iu 
vi-.i lli.il the U'lii;rs h.ive r.ir- 

iicM- llio oiil lii.liion  linini; 
UJ luoiii'.iom. llui it has »i>t 
, ii New Orli'nu^. not1 a S. c. 

Liti. tin iivi'.iir; it»tloUi fully a|ijn-ar from In 
lollnwiiit; .li.iti'iii' 1 !:!, blin>vin^ liio iivern^V'.li 
^u u I'V ll.u Ivio [iirius .it liio hiiurli'i 
',I'I|N, nn:l tin vuli: ^-^eii by llu-ill ill Ni'|il«ni 
01- r. 'riiiii:^!i il ni.iy .e urpri>« nir frio.iid.t a
'il'll*.!, illlff tl;c lllUil Illi/l/. lill^.'i ()1 tin! Wbi^

nvt nltwr sot in ̂  llic i-oiupiiiiilivu itrcugfi '
 i.llll  > in llio ll.r.i:^ of UcIoiijiI'M uli:\.l, lolil'.ll 
liu( they hiivr hut a I'.iru ninjurily ol this 
il.ir vol.-   il is 'tot ul iill str.mc' to lluwu \\iii

l.'iiy, 01 
a'i 

1

11

C.ih.rt,

C.trulhie,

Tl:r oilier rmnilii's ami 
llic whi-^4,  .u'oinliiis; lo llie 
al'nul 1 lO.lIK) white inlu! il

li'il il is <.ii I, iidiiiii iii.il I 
;il i: ; u 4-e'
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'ilies came.' 
U<1 census, 

nits. 
ie wish nni

hail

loll<»winsc extract from

they a; 
in 1771 
ihey mo 
(|iia"hiti!d

pmvor
, lo c\<-, nit- l!,o nic.isiiri:« ol thu 

, r\is's, yel l!ii'irc-.i|'i' ilv lo do so is 
ila\i>the peoples:) ilu^i:iier.iii! 

;n>\v moie ruap.itde 
and '7(5, to frjuio.i ^n 
re ignorant o! tlisir ri'/;!ils, lesj 

t;.e principles and liirsm ol

so
ihal 

were
Aru

spi
nie. in NorlU Amcnca,^~^ erv ,,, lrl
"" :^""""njllU ' C " n'ow belongs to 11,0 

,.r'n«l,m>lwilh*ti\nd-

vcrnmcnl.atid nunf depraved than Ihc people 
ol thai d.iy, tint tliey cannot now ho trusted 
with the priv.l"^1 of formini; a coile ol jaws 
I'V which they arc w.lliir,' lobe >ri>ver?>?<l. Kreo- 
nit-n of l-'i-cik: rick C' u-l y arcyni w illin.; lo s.iy , 
that you are s i do^eiii-r.ile, so I .n<i-,«o J.'pravuil, 
ira! you c.i. ii il 1 c irt.sled willi ycuirinvn inler- 
sts? : rhr. youarc wiHiii:'tuhavi'»i:!fiv>ni'. :.lii'.'«| 
  inidia'v o irol-xto J ^ nd fiuni «h-l-' 

N" imi" 1 )llt '"" ' 
»»'"' lils

'd St' From p

ucre
real

' llial derived Irom 

d in mo»t of ll.e

1771"
tnuaiurcj

*l \1 .... .... , -

!ui nii^iil bo sug^esicd 
....... _ .nil ol Ihe whole.

"Allcr lhe.se lirst nice.'ing- 
formation ol a fixed .oul pornvjnenl uo 
laent m the yevr ITTG.llie. supreme Le-^i-l 
ti \rculiveic Jubicial power resided in pr 
< tal convention ur in council* ol n.il'ely c 
hyConvenliuns. I.i each county , 1 ikewijc,a lu- 
giiilalivuaiid judicial authority wa$at first exer 
cised by Lu.u.iiillecs elect nl limn lime to lime 

m il.o \v ill ot ihe p,xj-

- Iho immediate

to secure u
ol lu; ,re than two year*, .limn, 
cheerfully .ubmi.leJ lu by ul

.ho ii Min led by hi« jin-j" 1 
een rendered do-sper.ilf by 

 i.i'iK1 lillle, despicald

ma
ice or
Ihc fea r °f losin; 

.fliee tint he has obtain
 d l!.rough the operation of the prese" 1 llliscr 
ibie uovernmciii, could «U*ect io ento''dlu * 11L 
.in opinion.

I'm nhal is the course nnrsucd by a «-.cl'l'>i 
class of nersnn< hero: They loJI \oiii ) ou 
Ihe people ol Frederick County, Ihal yon Hlt; 
iiiil lo be Irn-ited u it hi hi-; |nwer, for if >o'" 
pro|>erly is inset nn;, b!o and bbnly are u»salc 
Thai y«u will Meal sour lieighbnorV prop'Tty 

cm your fneml-i Ihroils u"l>'--t yon h.ivi 
>'iioe kind,goo<l nilnred L'n.inli.im al your el 
bow coiijlanirv, who will whi-ij.cr inyouroar/ 
you nlli-mpl nils like l>>f«o, ihey will llaii; 
)'»ii. Wh.il ridiL'uhm'. f.'lly thus to allemu 
In im|«ise u|Kin a people who are as cniivor^an 
with Ihe scone! ol 'ihe rnvolnlion ai they nn 
wilh thu w»y from lln-ir own liri-siiliM to Ihei 
lipils; w I HI are in purlecllv acijiiniiitiMl ivilli Ih 
principlr j, il iijt tho del.uN of tlovernmeijl 
?s Ihey are wilh lliuir own pi i vain aiTair'. Wha 
an mttill lo a virtuous and intelligent commit 
m!y ! lliui to ilira t-i iiiliiniilalo Ihein into a 
HMj'ii.-sccni'C wilh Ihc arbitrary decrees of 
set of parly tyrant?.

Is it not
party" nhoiild

slrar-^e, (h.il (he 
abuse (he illustrious

Whi 
'.t \'a

no.v the ch.ir.ii Icrol our £otfiii e.'il. Here:

TUESDAY. OCTOBEll U5, iSiSC.

t:\SDlO.VTE3
1'UU

MAttTIN VAN BU11EN,
or NEW YOIIU.

ill. an *ip«c4.i>ioa will naver t« i 
5so it appear* lhatas much us lliey 

I re..id "anarchy nnd bloodshed," ruin and dcso~ 
lalion, (ho twenty one urc determined to act 
ujxm their dignity, nnd \\ ithhold «ny "salts/ac- 
(ory assuru/ice»n that will cause a eo-orwtation 
on Ihe part ol tho eleclors Irons Washington 
founlT. This is l>ul anolhor evidence 
ubstinacy of ihe "il" 
which their fmrtizans

of i
'

horrid, deliberate umrdcr which   
beard ot in iiioduru limes. It n»ay b* 
ou M authentic.  fnoxvillt R&u 

TAZKWELL7(Tenn.) ** 
SIR: A murder was «..... ., 

borne Co., near Uiis plac*, on tlie 
le Kentucky, last wcuk, in i«rl ik. n .,, 
line (nlkiwing circumstances: Wiiriln' 
shot Thomas J. Berry, who ' 
ImiO after.- ""

.•

10 MIX. 1111 TV h.ivo 1":U' raleil tlu ;a.\JoHM's 
ml it w. ill v'tiilliiiuu In I o so under our pwi-Kiil 
niislilu'.iciu   v\liiili, lliaiikn In (lie "glorium 
J ' >\iil .-O'i ) lie 1,1 IK. illy ulmu^i'il
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FOH VICE

UICUAllD M. JOHNSON,
OF KKNTUCUV.

Klocliou for Electors of Prcs'ulcut 
uii;l Vice I'resuUv'it, uu tlio let 
ilouilay ia November.

CtLOTlOh BT Cl'.NUUAL TiOttH,

ELECTORS. 

For the K.istcnx Shore \V«. A. 
i>ti a l'w l '^ ^t-31 '-"1 Shore llcuii Et.v. 
17',)a| First DistUUl JA:.I:-:S A. STBWMIT 
H'll |Sccoiul DLttricl EOWAKD IJT.OYP. 
jj^ Thin] DUlrict J. T. 11.

$71 Fourth Disirict W. Fnicu & A. THOMAS.
fi''J| Filth District Josnrn lloi.l.MAM. 

- ^jjsixih District  WABHINGTON 
__IS^vonth District JOHN R. HHOOK

lint tlinsn thnt am now inclined lo censure Ihu 
"19" rutipt Cro long see into tbo ganio which 
(he ''21" have bvoo playing sincn Iho lOih 
ol September, and upon a calm aud impartial 
viow of llm Kistoiy of the case llioy will be vo- 
ry ixplto find il ii six ol ono awl halt" a 
ol iho olhur.

lo remedy Ihe evi l)a(_ ifeoj) ,,. H }_m _ exjsip,] between 
bawl most about, j deccnscil Lad occupieil tin house 

now lives; had romovcd lo

. umfer 
"'int

llie

i, '"

Caroline, 
Somerset, 
Worcester,

1-J31 
 111
570 
6iW 
631

11-20 
5i)J 
GUI 
007

b'.W 
1011
7'.«

run u c 'M KEI i N.q.^_____________
The Ileiuticratic IlepubTicaaH 

of Talliot County are cavuestly^rc- 
'cjupsted to woct'iM Eastoti ou Siit- 
I unlay utxl the Ufltli insl. at So 

 2J,5?5 ii',c.w a«^77 C I IM.IC w i,en busiacas of iropoit-
ii v\. i 1 tin ivrr.'ivul. alien i ' . . - n...! 

nor
D-7

U:0i

We have ni>l, as il will bo porceivod, taken j«------7 ." " "" ,   tliiMi-"   '  alary'*Unce will lw pn'-sfinteii fov w»tu.my ncio.i:il ol lliu \ill's polled in St. 
I the. lain el/clioM, inir iulded liny lliiu^
lie Van liiiren colwiin for L'rcderick, Somor

10 coKMidcrHtioii.
An attendance from each election

  * * *

POST?ONKMRNT Of 
SUiETING.

PUULlCj

let and U uixesler, in which <.;jr fi iuiids hud ni
ickc-U. Il will be ;ijinilleil, on all hand*, j District W <le»il'hl'ie. 

li.nvever, ihal ihuro are sumo Iricnds ol Mr. 
Van llnren in each ol Uiosc counties, and ihul 
they oiiL'lil lo I'O in» luili-d in -a (al In dcnij^iiC.l 

>iiow iKe re!,iti\e ^tri'ttjilh ol parlii* in llid 
S:.ito. liul ho'.v ar t we to arrive al their nuiu- 
bci-? I!) n:feri'iii-(! In thu lalde ul.ovo, it "iH,,^-_ _.--.  -
be seen ih.il, in iifaily all iho couiiliefl the i urdjy tho 29th October, is rwslponal Until 
Van ISurcn voio in tMul.or is larger Iluui il Tuesday UK) Isl Novpmbcr next, wlicn ihe 
was in Seplvntbur; and <vo lui^hl, lhi)i'efor« cili/Ains of tl* county arc 
wi;li propriety claim an iacrea»e in UiGie.coun- 
lii-; \\heiu Ih -I'l! was no contest. Uuluo will 
Ui bo within boun.U, laku Ihc Se|itvinl.er vots.

V. Ill HUi. NVII1U.
Atrjjrpiralp vole in Octo-

T.iT as .riven al...,e, lO.G.'O 21,677 
Si .M'liVsco. SejileiublT, 
Frederick,  ' 
Somerset,

RE1MIOOF! IILO

Tlw Aluxiuidriil Gazullo (a ftill-bl(K)ile<l 
whig iiaper)tliu» F|icuks ni'lho false ho|ms held 
out by llie w hij;g of 1'onnsy Ivuniu, who nhoule.l 
victory up lotlio last inoaieiil of dufcii, inul 
insured llioir h'icud« ubroad llmt all wcrs
"nafe."

As for ounwIvM, hnvirig Insl nil ctHifulcnce 
in the predictions <il polilii ian.s ajul ihonsser- 
lions <il |i.ir(i/.,imi, (he result was not unoxpec- 
ted, iiU!inii'4h »e cannot le-t Ihu occasion pass 
\villiout cuiiilnenlin^ upon the unnecessary 
l;oastin£s ot some ol tho wliijj presses in L'cnu- 
gylvaiiki, who, pcrh;ip<, dc''.eived liioinselves, 
have milled and deceived many out of llieir 
Jjlulf. We | erceive, already, lli.it excuses' are 
olTercd lor what \t past, imd cre«il proniisoR 
madu of wh.it is to bo done in Notc'iiibcr. It 
is ull u CATCH We ivro siek of such niisern- 
b'o shills and suliici lu^es. They do lliu very 
harm liiey lire designed lo prevent.

Tho idea of liic whi^t carrying Ui« electoral 
vole of Pennsylvania in Nov«ml)cr, is indeed 
"all a catch!" The DevnocrAty of Ihu LLey 
Stono Slate have begun the work in gcx)il earn 
est; victory r> fur h.itf crowneii llieir exe.rtiuiii), 
and one moro ITOVO blow will solllo Iho busi 
ness anil pul whigj;cry a iuip[>ui|; for four years 
(o como ut least.

in Kentucky, wilh hit
day- back to (his ncighbornood. .s siulei,--' 
A nerr to Imvo salislnction. Ou the,1 ,'^Jl1' 
falal deeil, Berry (whosa fat|,er \^'. ol "« 
inMghborlioodJ liorruwed a gun 
Vrolhc-ri, walked _wst flurst'i 
limes, and slopped out of siirht

,- if- . K ul **uni a fill....,smidiscovcrctl him, and hallooed lo hi, f n 
lhalDcrry intcndal mischief; jL,' fB 'cr 
came in 81^1,1 and walked toward, IlJ,fl *" 
fcis wile, bolh then standin.; intUr.^! 
uearm-, JJerry levelled his ri 
behind his wilu,and used lior; 
ry slill dodi;ini; lo }{et nn aim ( 
Hurst. In Ihe mean time

a shieM ! l

to borrow a rifle. This Indian siruir-i 
hile.cn or twenty minutes, (| 1C contcmli 
lie* being somo three fe

Rule

Injiv
e ac 

lallier ; 
rough 
, hut
Mrs. 

»ill.in
first.

want to do, took Ihe rifle in ununami -imi i
hisbnicher-kuito will, tho oll,£ Ct ' ,
ol doiiij; so, Uursi's wn handed* hi. rii
loa.led rillo, who inslanlly Ct ^ "
the body mortally. Berry a
mi-sed, th# ball (jni/.inj; t|,e
llursl's head. The two rillog tllll
a fecond of each other, Hurst "
Aflcrbei'n- struck, llerry made ant!Uin..
Tcload, ma lew mmutcs i,x,k offhi* «!,, ..  ,, '
I.iidl.i.1 nlo ,,_,,  ., ,,,0 ||!|lto , " . 
un. expiroil. A Her lulling, water wa, u   ,, 
lohim;hespoko a few wonU-,||i-it i 
come (o kill Hurst, but Hurst had Hi,, r iiur,i aSko(.h,s,;,r,ivcneflsj;,;r J^t;i : i;;i9
him his hand in lo!<on,:md i idoin KS<) O j,,i, .
II,.,,t gave himself (l p, was lr.e,T (Iff fa 
cuurl nox t ,|,,y, ami ac<_,,itled. Heriy |J !™ 
a widow ami small family in KcnlLkv I 
l«vo Ihoughl proper to K , vo a.'H |,Hl , s ; alcymcjll 
of llio CAW to iircvenl lalsc mmors &c

>Vo:ce,;er,

19. GOT
51.J

8 It'8
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way of 
and resolvsj ot ihaltiunlolho proceed,,.

Convenlion under which we now live.
"Ou IboWpf July, U7S, lUe i,r->vmc,ul 

Couvealion, lUcn cilliutf al Auw^lw, ca.ue lo

^K^  n±a';-C,Hlven,ion IK, elect 
ed lor Ihe uxi-es* puriK»e ol tiriimig a new 

,wrnmenl b» Ku au.toUy ,/i^ ^.-^ o,,- 
g and ontermtt ul lUuiii. lor il,« 

i).^ general weal of llns

liuren Kleclors lur their cour.-ta, lending, .19 
Ihey allege i( doe.*, lo universal proslralion o! 
(he Stale Government, nn.l al thu same unio, 
ihey run lor I lie. second highest ollit e in the 
Hi;i ol ihcjtcople, an avowed. N'ullitier (.Mr. 
Tyler.) llear what Daniel Wcbsler says ol 
Nullilicalioii "Bul, Sir, while practical Nul 
liltualion in Honlh Caroliiu, ivuuld be IH I 
herself, atlual and dulincl reou/utiu.t; ils ne- 
ce»«ury Itnilcncy uiusl also be lo spre.td revo 
luliou, and lo biCdk up lliu CoiKtilulion as U 
all oli.e/slates. Il ulrikcs a tin idly blow al 
lie vital prnitipl   ol Ihe wluile L'ninn. T 

itllow Stale resiilance lo the laws ol Con^reii.s 
lo Iw ri^hltul anil pru|>e.r, lo uibnil Nullified 
lion in sonic Stulus, ond yel nol exjiccl lo soe a 
dNiiiembcrment ol the entire IMHeminent, a(!

Colony.
  lUsolvel.There be lour . 

chosen, l^r pjcli of ihe dislricls ol !  i 
Ouunly, «« doK-rilieil

We cannol pcrmi' o'.irirlves lo doubt, lh->l 
Mai yl.ind will, in .\o\ einl-er, iiive. i\]arlin 
Van l!uren a in.ijoiity ul at Ir.i-l ^,LK),I! "(jld 
\V.i»liin^lon" will Ihun iri"o 54-.), Frederick 
alioiil llie ".line, li.iliimorn cou;i:y und cilv at 
le.isl 15-JO !   Lei overy deniocrul bo up and

n-^  //jf(er;.-/oioii Mail.

ALL OUT OF FASHION:
Hollo! you *Mv; papers in Vcriuonl. 

u.iil.ii'l s'.ury alioul Va-.i lluren'^ lx<i

ing lioroloJbre sdrcrlisod for Sat

invited
to utU'iid punclu«lly si ll« Court llouge on 
lli.il d.iy at haif post 2 fYhuk P. ^. T\f 
nici'iing will thoo bo addrffcscd at horcioioie 
Stated.

Tin' Hlflclors <if President und Vice Presi 
dent ot U>lh parties aru rctjyk.lfully___iuviU3il lo

T'« Willys boast so loudly of llieir lur^oand 
increased majorities at thu October election Ibul 
one wiHtid sujipasc Ihey bud wrought mimulfs. 
Bul il llio reader will carefully ponme iho 
statement* of UK) ncluul aumbor ol voles polled 
whiih will IRI (omul ia anolhcr column of this 

puptr, ho will see that our ticket

Tho ludicrous offecl pr,xiuced 
nrnio.1 Mox.cans who Mu-ld, for the 
llio movemenl of a stean.-!.^ •„ , lwu j (^ 
ed by one o/ their oluccrs:

At Ilio u,no of the Texaa campaign, (!««. 
ernl (.MIIIU from |l,c i n ,efior province of 
(..lanajnalo, while on (he Iwiiks of Iho Urai-
 ..swith in 8 lr,K,ps, ordered sev«ii ot

>>ij;« 
II ai-

notice wu» Uiuiilol ui with a 
publish!I,nnd to RliUe, tlr,\t llto day of 
uj published in llie Gazclloon Sdl- 

uriLy HP «J anitounccit under a aisa

ban liOPn tery generally siisLuned by a vote 
equal, if not krgcr, Ihnn Unit which il rccciv- 
M! iu 8cjileiiil>cr. Aud wo havo but very lil- 
llo diiubl bul wliut Van Bureo will receive Uio 
 hxtoral vole of Maryland by a very handsome 
nmjorily, ihmi^h llic whigs ore slupidly eiuliai- 
vorinj; lo blend Uio domestic question of reform 
with that of ihe Presidential question, which

ignoramus

xtlw could 
.«»//«

«vm», to 
«.««, l,||«

no tw ,valcr 
with Texan

, *
h.cl.wasnpproathmjjat Iho rate ol len 
elve miles an hour U u | M gtw 

•ng on
g | ic Cllme
of snjo|f . ,

her sides barncadrd will, tol on |w |«. no\ only 
«bd the », let-led seven relreal, bul ihe ,v Lola 

-

th
A* tl.t* w

iirovmce except
Imttnal lliB inlubiUnls of .
tiiuore lown, be not allowsd lo vole lor K. prc-
  nUlives fur their respective counliei, nor 
Khali tins resolution be understood lo en^e 
or secure,such representation lo Annapolis or 
Baltimore town, Iml temporarily lhcsji:io I"; 
intf in Ui« opmmn ol Ihis Cuiiveuliun, p.opc-i- 
l to t.e mudili J •<• UUen a»Hy,ini a ma.uimi
 illeralion ol Ihu ciioiiinl.«nces ol I In we p.ace.-. 
from eilher a dupoj-ulalion or a considerable 
ilecrc4«e of mti.ilnlunts Ihereol.

These exlrjcls sbow wl.»l ibe greal men m 
Maryland in 177G conccivetl lo Le tie. 
of Ihe power ol Ihe. people,. '1 liuy did nol wail 
fjr the passage ol a law,by ihe provincial ;  
vcrnmcnl lo authorise Ihein lo usucuiblti 
con vent ian. They felt, and by tbu.r acts ac- 
knowled"ed, Ihal »h« power ol iho people w a 
omnipolcul i.i all mailers ol Uoverumcm

pears lo me, the wildest illusion and most r\- 
lrava<;ai)l lolly.   .\\lllijii-iition, if su«««-;/i;/, 
uri'tsli i/ic pouter nf (lie laio, alulae* cilixein 

\fnnn Iktir July, siibctrt* llm JiiunJittiini Ifl-lh 
' if prttiectt'i.i ti nlieil<eiice,Ui^ittnst'i willt ttalln 
and obligations oj aUtgianci, and eleva.es 
u.iolher atilliority Iti su|irenie c-imnun:!. I 
nol Ihis re\.' i .ili:>n? In nol llm iinanhy , as

ax revolution'" This is what ftlr. \\ c'. 
Her one. ol i.c >hi'^ uanibdated for Ihe I're.- 

lency, lliinn* of Nullification, nn;l yel, lor- 
K III, they support Mr. Tylcr u mdlilii r; 
liuse priuiiplti, atCordin:; to .Mr. \Velicler 
ould, if siiii'cisful, break up (hi- whole U 
ion, un«l jv.'duvc u wide sjiru.id scene of an 
ruhy and revolution, Iliron^lioul six undlrten 
r Sialea. Ii it _iiol ano^ar.l   nay, is il i.o 
i.uirij;! t un I Ifjrclai-c I iinpudenie, in tlfn 
len, lo charge lliu 19 witli puisuinjr a policy 
jilmjr lo ri-volulain, when they aruadvocal 

i}T Hiid 8uppi.ri.iig n man lor U.e second oflii 
i llm nation, VMIO is u nullilk-r, ..inl \vl.o 
ieivs il carried out, would, says .Mr. \Ve.l> 
ler, brejk up (lie whole I'nioii:   Query  

Culholicia all oul of fashion, tl .1| 
pears that the \\hii;* have. fiiUiul oul mine jil.n « i jjnn 
w here Ihc Mc-lhi»b>ls ar.-' ralhcr unpopular,! a|ll j 
,ml,ireuiiw endiMV'.rm^ lo niaUo i/ui lK.il 
.\lr Van lluren a a iUelhi.dul. \\ u cul l..c 
lollowin^ from a late o;ijii»iln/n piper. 

"Van lluren i.i now said lolie a Alellio.lisl. 
This acii'imlJ lor his havinj; been baw line; 
"(^ory'soh..,-."

Tlui Ihnist al a highly resjiuctablo lUinn:)!!-1 examples, 
ulioii ol L'luiali.uia is iu pcrlccl keeping wilh 

whi^'^ery.
Chinch and Stale" is (ln-ir motto, and 

eieioiu ll;ey are tons'.mil) e\lnliiliii<; ll.e.r! 
relei-i.-nte lor o:;«) class ol Chrisliami and do-1

olliers. Tl is lasl allai.l; i.» uijiaiai 
led in heauleiiiiess and uuUu>hin__; utipu- 

onct'.
Hut we only nolicn the |ara<^raph ,ia nn 

item ol lasliiun" in llie ''l\m^ lauiji.i.^n of

TO. AltMSJTO ARMS!!
  *ir»in rfnnind tho DenxM-mtic 
of T*lbol lh.il nn tl* SUVKNTl! 

oi NOVKMBKlllhey will l« expected lobe 
&HJU '. al llkvir po«ly and bk« luen 
^vot<>2g«itv«« ol fro4niw*n

iell.*" volo of U;o Stale will Ixs <rivcn by 
i«-ral ticket w« U'<|>« M> friend to Van Ilun'ii 

iscn will f.iil to vote, il it l>e possible 
for lii-ii to ^el in Uie pwlls! W« have every 
tiling to uhinuiic us in U>e coniin_r con(e»|- 
wu luivo noblo BXau);iio3 gc-i us by 
nu> und Now J«my, ojid wo must iullow their

no mini who is nol a dmvnriubt
Cm for a moment believe. If Mr. Van
be ciillcil a musician nllow Uim also Iho ultri-
bulo» of a m

which would he th« wisest man, he w lio |no-
rev'iilion in u single kt.ite, or hu thai 

vvouiii eli'i'' I nnarc-hy and levolulion ihroii^ 
and twenty- Stale*   Would nM the 
'be'^ii limes wo;st.:   Dor. ..-/uroru.

Kisl

.. .. . 
vle Iheorclically, bul proceeded to exercise I

became freemen. Tli«fc extracts shov4\a became freemen 
more than Ihis: They sliow hon uuimjKirlai 
tho mere lorm ofa government is, when ull whi 
live under it, are ready -and willing' lo per 
1i>rm the part of tf<*wl fitii'-ni. The form 
covernmenl firsl cslaldishud, which exi.led i 
livo years, win extremely leeole, and yel say 
the hislorian/'iiot a litigle person lell a victim 
to its oppression. '

The oflicers charged, wilh tho execution 
Die Uw, encountered no opposition except Iu.
"THE ADVOCATES lor liiilish iiburj)jl*;n.
Why should not llie ni-opU of Maryland tak
courage Irom Ihis? ^V'^: have now nocuuse
le.ir a foreign
government,
lounil protecliua fir life,liberty, and properly
irmii'71 to'76, *vc liavu u powur Kxiculivu
  nd Judiciary authon/.i:d and rea.ly lo eulorcn 

RyntKiu of laws matured by a Lp^nl.iluro 
Ihroigh a Urgo majority.

And are reasjual'lu nun to bo fillud with
  ,iprt!ht!.isioiiaiiil alarm by (not " ilio ailvo- 
calei lor Briliih uiurpuliou" uho alixiu juopar- 
diseJ public pe.ico a:id private s.ifcly iu ITVti) 
bul by a host of cormorant oliico holdurn, who 
'liavo so lon^ liel.1 jiublic olliou llul th«y Bre 
uuwillini; lo l":coiiiB priva.o ciluunn: We 
my eniphnticiilU No. Tlmy will noi\ piocuud 
tj*linly luid.liriuly, in the path Iroddun l.y their

Thft Anli-llclormcr» prulc a gr«i tiled a bout 
a rebuke received by the. "glurious 1'J" Iro: 
'.he people, at the lato election. What are II 
facts i.i llio case." In Neplemhi-r 17 of Ihe 
received (in Washington, Uallimore, lliiil'.i 
A«nu Arundel, Montgomery, CVi il, (jueu, 
Anne's anil Cnrolinc inuiilics, and ll.dluno 
and Aitiupnlis c;li«O 1 1,31'J vole. 
In Dclolx-r the candid. ilci approv 

ing llieir course, received, in Uio 
same counties, 15,(il-l

tiircc eii;hl
the (K'rp»-nt of fire, as lhey"lho^Bbt lu'r "
opjios.u; thu valiant army ,(|,o cWinoer lei off

cavalry 
i,   .1..'

a terrific blast of steam, mid 
wheeled and lied. Tl« inf.mtry 
incs, droi>!«l their muskets, and lollowcd n 

away

sarrM UNT i:v THK A-rronarj-jr ttsa- 
 Samuel IJjinbletoH, Jr. luis receivol 
>r.ii.t.i>,.f)t ul btnio Allorney in Tallwji

county, vko Win. Haywanl, Esq. doceos-
cd.

, ha retrwii.HHiUhcslPnm-lHxit was mile*
before iho soldiery could be rallied U> fire a
gun. Imwl, it was with Iho ulmo«l dinirulty 
In-y iwil. In, ,,n.vnile,l upon lo approu, I, ||»

nanks of Uio n vor n( all, and when the, did so
it was wUU tear und trembling.

OUAIS. Wo did nut receive ycslcnLiy's 
Haliimore pajiers, niifl are therefore unablo lo 
>.;iT« tli^ price* of grain; but we oic informed 
that all kind* of graiasUind nearly as last quo- 
laijone.

«hig^i'ry," sothal llu lilllj veveil by nine
e.leiul p-perA ill Iho coinilijr uecil nol uli be
nl ol lashion, Ji.d conlimiu (o leilerate Uto
old lie" llial Air. Van liuren a u Uoui.iu
.'alhi'lic. Vour siminr \\lu^i iu Ihu cities have
iven up Ihal huiulju,; cnliicly.  frcriimiit

J: ;,'US.

LSiMTiiKTS The opposition have nov*r 
ii-en very Imlnnale ia Ihe list) ol r/nl.'n'ft 
i^.iinit ll.e (li'iiimr.uic candulales. Tli.il ol 
/u^iciu/i, whiih Ilitty apply to Air. Vim 
lluren, in -infill.uly ill-jud^eil; for il wan one 
ul Iho epilhel«iip]ilied lo ,) I;I-'I-I:USON by llm 
same parly airly yen-* n^o, us will appear by 
relviencii lo Ihu Udei.il organs ol ihal

llcinp; nn increnscol 1,295 " 
(n the s,\me i'»ui\iii:«, in October, ihe Anti- 
( 'onv'ontional Kolnrm eandidatos received only 
14,7iil voi««   ti'M lets ih, in a majority.

In l''rcderiek county, in Sc|iiemhcr",'2 of (lie 
ID received 81lW  and luul nol our ticket beeu 
withdrawn, Uiuy wind I liatub«en triuinphanl- 
ly sustained by tho recall of iho Oclnbcr poll.

OllTRAGEOUS FALSEHOOD.
Onn of the moil oulragenus and infamous 

falsehoods ol llie llurri*nniK* hat bui-n jiul in 
circulation Iliis week conccrniiif; Mr. Vun Uu- 
ren, iindT the head ol "Astound.n;j Uisclo- 
mires," char^in^ him, indirectly, with cheat 
ing one ol his Uniih nei^hhors. This Ivin" 
slHleiuenl was mi-jinally hinled ,i| ni the New 
Vork Daily Advetliser, and whithwasol sn 
uross a complexion, Ihal die Senior Kditor ol 
thai paper Ihuu^hl himself hound (o stale Ui.it 
it had been pnl.lished tlurini; his alisence. 
This §tory,dropped UH il was in tliO N, York 
 Vdvertiscr, and fully contradicted ut i|, (! ij, Me 
by the Now York Mvenini; 1'out »nd Albany 
rir^ns, is now uulilushine;ly revived by tho 
Sl.mdiir'.'M of tho llarrinon IIITSS. Slui 
uheru in ihy blush. New Castle (Juz.

:ue. Itulead uf lliul inclliuient I fmleed, they urc so kiistainud. Every cxuriinn 
under which our furelalhcrjj wus made lo bring oul every voter oppoieil to

Ihecoiirsu of llio 19 the cries of 'ruin anil 
anarchy!'and "for Heaven's sake como to tint 
rescuuol th» Constitution!" were h uird Irom 
every hill-lop and in every valley of thu 
county. Hut, alter all, the, leading Whi^ can 
didate only received U1U1 out of aboul u'300

tn-m Hint

Nin»ty-Kevefi thiimand three hundre.1 and 
Joventy-eii'ht dollars and fifly-nim: cents were 
ruc«ivvd wei'U beluie lusl ul iho land office in 
this cily. WeHri! ImpiivtM leant ' u-' i 
«ll the land s.<ldC77^>"   -,"u'! r\f 
icrci) %vx«   -iiy-ninu niindredihi 

  p^irciiusutl by th« mal Ixme nml 
ol lliu country m; 
" i'rm.

{- IIOLEKA NEAR CHARLESTON.
Tho editor of Ihe New York Gazelle says  

"Wo have (Kirnsod u loiter from u^cutleinai. 
in (.'hai lesion, to his friend in lluncily, whicl 
t;ive< (juilu u gloomy picture of the ravage.* ol 
Iho cholera on some of Ihu plantations in tho 
vicinity <;f (Jhailciilon. Tlios. I'inckncy. 
of Kantec, losl lorly eighl negroen. 
Ma/.yuk, lCs<|. ol (husamK place, In

On the plantation of Wm. F t" 
Daiiiel'g lul.mil, ihirly-onv sl^'m 
Loivniles, Mrs. l<Ull»^e ni ,d

c luvilo llusiitl<>ntinn ol our readers 
loan arliclo fio>n II* Fmlrick Citizen copied 
ii.Ui our coluiun« this utorHiug.

"A UAV ov I.KIUT!" Tlu» meeting ro 
ccnlly licld ut Hagcrsl'wn, in Washington 

(Kinty, in which it Li Bail Ihat JMessrs. Wn- 
MHiand M.x'gill, two of llto"ninoloou" electors 
of Senate look part, is announced by gome o( 
tho \vit___ici as "a niy of light.'" Well we 
w ill udiiiit the (act we will acknowledge that 
the poo j do of Washington county aru ready 
,\'i-l willing lo instruct Iheirelectors (o fj;oinlo 
college, when, nccordini; to Iho proceeding*, of 
iho meeliikg alluded lo Irom which "a ray or 
tight" ban burst upon Iho gloomy cause of (he 
inili-relormcrs, "satisfactory itssurancei urn 
given Ihat a majority of Stale Senators will be 
chosen favorable lo the passage of a Liw calling 
a convention for tlio ]>urposo of re-moddeling 
ll>o jirescnt conslilution of UK) Stale of Mary 
land." If Ihis poinl hud been scllled by c,om- 
promiso wlicn llic "19" implicitly desired and 
riMiucsled il.and which khould have been ilouoil 
t!Ki"21" were favorable lo reform, thcnlhedifli- 
cullies now complained ot would never have 
.iccurrcd. Bul lh«y thought pro|*r to trcal 
all propositions made by tho" 1'J" with obsli- 

; mdilTurencc, thereby showing their un 
willingness lo elect a Semi I o on any principle 

f compromise, and hciaxi iho course pursued 
by tho "nineteen." At Uie meeting in Wash- 
ton county, Uio CJlowmg retoluticnis were a- 
dopled:

Uesdved, That a* won a» satisfactory aasu- 
r.incc> are given llmt a majority of Senators 
will bo choflen favoralile to tho passaged a l«w 
calling a (Jonvtiilion for llio pnrpo.w of reniod- 
dellin)' *io pnHWtil constitution of Ihe State ol

An election took pls.cc in Wilmington on 
Tuasday last for member* ol Ihe City Council 
and reftutint us follow.-), notwithstanding Ihc 
corruption us<xl by (ho UarrUonitc*; who, llie 
(«a7X'ttc Klntes resorted to "every Sjiccies of de 
ception andchicjiner);"

From Ihe j/iigasta
GKOUU1A KLKCTION.

Wo ,,, 1 bl,,|, j,, our ,a ,,,0 ||ie
f9 cou"'»'-!ft ««w»|«ilul : i!km of which Hhe- 
U.w. It w, I I,U s-een || 1U , ,!« ,Tll)j()n-,  } £
stale nghm t.ckct In-gin, to dimiiii,),, nnd nH 
«ti« st.on-r Bla-o ri;hl. count W hiAe be > 
hc-iir.l from, while we have (., hear (rom man

From ihe. 81
ar (rom many 

wwnlilM. wnlM ,o
lieiml from, only 7 nre expccle.1 lo givo small 
.o

Van Hurcn.

Webb,
Hush,
Coxe,

an
203
207
277

flarrJAon.

Bonney, 
Alriclui,

2S.5 
tv>7 
253 
203

io the state righis (jcket. With re- 
, complexion of U,e logrslature, in 

he ,3 counties k-ard from, I23^union men 
have been elected, and 97 slat* rights Tl*» 
rc-inrtis from the counties to be heard (rum will 
co,,S ,derab y i llcrcaso (Le ^^

ol 2tJ voles. *

Thofroomcn of Maryland, nl (ho clot-lion 
lor Electors of President and Vktf President, 
on tho FinsT IVJoNUAV ' ""

SOUTH CAIlOI.INA.-Tho (^harleH |on 
Patriot ol Wednesday pivcs tlm following ns 
tho n-s.ill of Ihe cloclion, in iho City and on the 
Neck, on Monday, tho 17:h insl. for Alcnihcr 
of Congress from thai district:

Ii. L. Tiiickney, 
II. S. l.egare,

City NcT.lt. Total. 
1M.5

elected
Majority for II. L. 1'inckney, 217.
For Slalo Senator, J. It. 1'oinselt is

o>'cr A Mayiick by about 700 majority.

From iho Globe ol tho 2f?d ioiL
OHIO.

Authentic inlelligi-ncc from Columbus, Ohio 
 s late us (he IClh instant,insures nstlial Vance 
is undoubtedly ulecU*! (i n'ei nor ol thai State, 
although Ihe majority iu his favor hud not been

....  _ ....... lui/illJAY OF rVOVK.MIIi:B.
NKXT, will voto by general ticket (hrougliuiit 
thuSlrtle. Kvcrv voter will luivc tl») ri^lit ti> 
v.'ie f«ir TKN EL1CCTOKS This hcini,' 
thn first lime when (lie voto u ill be thus niiiiio 
under (he law, due care should be lakcn lh.il it 
be universally understood throughout Iho Slate.

GUAVB ABOVH Giiou.vn. On the tanksoi 
the Ohio river l>ctwc«n AJaysvillc and Wlieel- 
ing, there is a cast iron coffin gup|>orled by 
pillars, ul'odl two feel aluivo Iho surface of the 
Ciirth, wilh tho following1 inscription:

"In memory of Andrew Kllison, who de- 
parinl (his life, January 12,1S34."

Tho deceased was an eccentric hut lorfunsfo 
man, he was one of (lie first set tiers in (lie Wc«- 
leru country, and hewed down Iho woods with 
his own haiuls. He left nlo:/t two hundred 
tlMiusund dollars lo his willow on condition that 
$l,o burricd him according to his direction^ 
She is required lo remove the coffin lo any 
place in which she may take 1111 her abode.
By marrying again slio'fbrfeila tho whole «*~ I..«A

ikscerluinml
The legislature wo are 

thus:

Sei.nle, 
licprcscnlutivM,

tiO
33

68

informed, slunds

UARJUSON. 
10

60

'*, Ks<j.

cvur,
Irom 

enlin.-ly
place to piacr. 

on I hp

Mm. 
i were
lently 

It hail, ln>w- 
ttUivo mined

was nvn

Maryland, wereconuneud Holiert Wnson nnd 
(Jhiirlen Macgill, tho Senatorial Electors for 
Washinglon county, lo enter tho Itilcctornl 
College, ami aid in firming- a reform Senate 
even if Ihe member* Uiureof bo w>locUxl iron! 
tho Whigt*rty.

Kcsolvcd, Tfmt unlil said iMraranco* bo giv- 
PII, wo rocptruiisnd McKsre, Wason and Alac- 
gill to maintain tho stand (hoy have tiikcb.-. 
and not lo t>nrtici|>aUs in selecliuit a Seriate, not 
kno.vn to be ia favor of n Sialu Convention.''

Uiia "r»y of light" the BaUimor.- 
Chronicle puts an «xl in^ifishor. |n reforenci-

pl.inl.ilinni, und at Daniel's Ishmd, I hero hud 
nol boon * vu <to ft>r '>«« lUys. Tl* loiter adds 
ihal thu billions foTtir and nieuneU bud b««* 
nbuwt as d,t-structiTC at tho cholvra."

lo fp of UM uuive resolutions it ou-
thoriUitively suys:  " , Un> language

Van JJurcn majonly onj<iiut ballot,eight.
Tho ri'pnlilicMii parly are rallying v, ill. great 

confidence in currying (he Slate at the Novem 
ber election.

The whig:) claim Ihis Stalo as certain (or 
Harrison. When il is considered that ihey 
pul ilown Pennsylvania as doubtful, \vherethe 
V;ui Huron men hav« cloc'led 18 oul 2S nu-ni- 
bors of Congress, 7 oul of tho 6 Senators 
chosen this yttar,nnd 72 oul of 100 Keprei-eii' 
tilivcs, tho [teoplo will know wlml value In 
attach to lltcir esliioAto*. We have yet itro<ig 
hopoei of Ohio.

talc.

GEORGIA.
Tho averat»o majority for iho Nullificntion 

ticket ia -404, and twenty counties to bear 
from, which g-ave tho Union ticket last year

inajorily

Unreaii STATE* BARK. Bivknoll's R«- 
(K.rter of Tuewliy Inst any* "Wo understand 
from good iiuUtnrily, tliat tl* Director* of Ihe 
Bank of the UuiteU Hlntcs have il in comlcm

Tlio numT)er of \xiei offices in (ho Unite! 
is 11,000; Ihe amount of pctelayo i-eceivul i» 
about §2,000,000 a year.

Tlie United States.—A» the United Siatw 
covers a surface of nearly two million and u 
half sipiart) miles. ca|ml>lo of livo hundred 
millions of human beings.

Never apply twice for the same farnr, uif- 
less the circumstance of llio caso ure changed. 
A sotond rtilusai i* always more bitter IhaH 
ihe lirst.

K is ngnmst fho law in Charleston, ^jjF* 
for a retailer of spirituou/) liquo; lo |>ot»u_» H 
scroeuor cuituin belweon ni* door »nd iba
bar.

Kcd haired men inaka the bosttroojvj, f_r 
they always carry Ihoir Jirt lotk*. ui>ou their 
shoulder*.

A coquette l«s been eoropnrcd to thf« 
light wme* which every bod; Uvrtc* and aebo- 
dy buy*.

We should always ropty coofntace 
sincerity.

oltbo r^oUU^is i. lobe lake, litndy, dlldlm to »« !«» tow State lisaturo, ulJ ', dlrott assurauco», of wry era lh«iriiuxt«w«ion. lo

(ram _*<I«C<OT», H is propw K> f«jr,  «

aJLiandon tlieir chiirt^r, 
l*K

to Aw bank-

Shice «».» rocovory of tl* $30,00^ 
«u4cn from asleam boat on UMJ
IM»CH stsccrtainwl lltat the caiApu's sou, 

 nd auto* other v*«u(U '»>*l«»jgiin;
t-.•'Mu : •••'••.•"•••>.
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TI1K DYING WIDOW.

[Fru» "A Day in tho Woods," by Ttiomftv 
Miller, Basket

T vtrtu* ol trtvo »vril< of Fieri i\ 
smsl oat of Td!bol CiHiuly Com I 

me dircclnd and doiivcred viz: om> »t
, nnJ
tin1 s

to

CoM wbite ctirtiin fuM* displace 
That liirm I would no longer »<>«: 

They hare assum-il my husband'* fnc«,
And all night long it looked ut ili<>: 

I tviffh'd it not fo go away,
Yet trernbli-d vvhilo il" d-d it-main; 

I closed niy eyes, uud tried to pray 
A his! I tried in rain.

I know my head is very vvc^k,
I've seen what Fancy cimcrcata^ 

I long have felt too low to speak,
(lh! I h.ivc tbou^bt too uviicbut hie  

I have n low rixjiu-sls to mnko,
Just wi|>e these blinding tears nwuyj 

I know you love, nnd lor my cuko
You will titaui ull obey.

My child has scarce a month been clone!, 
My husband lift* IXK-H dead but fivu;

Wh«rdre.ary hours since liven havo fled !
1 wonder I am yet alive.
Aly child! through him Death iuin'd the

blow, 
Anil from lhal hour I did decline;

Tiiy coflin, when my he.U be* low, 
I would have placed ou uuno.

Tho«c lellcrs which my husband sent
Before he perished on llio deep; 

Whal hours in reading them I've spent
Whole nighls, in which I could not 

Oh! they iiro worn with many a tear,
Scarce III for other eyes hi fe,o: 

Bid oil when said they did mo cheer 
Pray bury them wilh me.

Tliis lilllccnp my Henry wore.
Tilt very day Iwfore Ins died; 

And I shall never ki.-w il moro 
When dead, you'll place il by my gidoc 

] know thos:! ihoiights arc vain, Init oh]
Wbnt will a vacant heart not crave! 

And as none else can love tboiu so,
I'll bear thorn to my gravo.

The miniiiluro that still I wear,
When doa.l, I would not havo removed: 

*Tis on my heart oh! lo.ivo it I hero,
To find its way to where, I loved; 

My liusli.uul threw it round my ncck (
Long, long before he called mo r,rul«j 

And I wiuiold that midst Iho ivruck,
llo kis«'d pnine are ho died.

Thcro'silittlo llmt I en re for now,
Except this simple wedding ringj 

1 Uilhlully have kc.pl my vow,
And feel not an accusing thing; 

'I never yet havo laid it by
A moment since my bridal day; 

Where ho first placed it, Icl il IKt -
Uh! take il not away !

Now wrap me in my wedding £<»wn,
You scarce can think how cohl I leol; 

An.I smooth my rullled pillow down:
(>!i! how my clouded KCHSO..S reel! 

Great tiod! support me to Ihe last:
Oh! let more air into Ihe, room- 

The struggle now is nearly pASl,
Husband itndcliild, I conic.

OBITITA11Y.
Ilio. dcccstm ol WM. HAYWAKI^ K*j. in 

(lie t'.'Ui yuar ol liis u^c and in tin; midst ol his 
utHulness, has (eft u void in S'x.iety, uliiih 
Mill IK) uculelj lull by ull rank* und by nil 
«;iM.

The afflictions of liis sorrowin',* family lime 
alone can assuage; and tlio community in 
which I in lived, cannot tc.iso to ro^rol tho ab- 
tenvTi ot llul cl4M|utiiiro, which could move lo 
>inil(M und tciirn at (ilciifura, the jurica uflhi* 
ciul tliu noi<rhl»)riti^ counlies.

UiRculomnoruricH in our Lc^i-<la(ivc Hull 
will l<ni<r remember dim who stood in iho tr<int 

| tmk of Debaters and iho political parly lo which 
liu was attached Irom princi[>le nml feulin*;, 
liHik in vain for Ihe man, wlio wielded with 
<mu liiind the Domocrucy of'1'allx.l, while tho 
»ihor miniilered to tbo vvauU mid wishes ol bis

ry,

((IK

i.f

15th d.iy 
ol 10

mid ih<: tilhor ill the s
l,er* a-niiMt Ivlvv.ird 11. NtJdi, J.unos (iieg- 
ory, and John I) Nabb, * will be »>Jd lot cash 
to lh» hi-.'lKvit hid '  !  lit the front door of the 

lie Toun o! I.'/.istiui on Tuesday 
ol November next between lh« 

k A.,M ii»d ;WUock P. !\I. 
of s.-.idd iy, llm lollow ing l*iiid< an I Tenemeu'i 
to nil; all ihu e«lafe, ri;Jil, nnd till*, interwl 
vUim or demand, of mid James (treunry ci 
ther al Law or iv<piilT ol, in nud to, all the 
lands nnd tniieiiionH nbich foil ro thn "aid 
Jdinux t.re^iu-y, by iho late JoKu Gregory, his 
fallier, siu.ife in tho Clr.»p|iul tJii-tn.lol II,i* 
county, bo iho ouaulity ol Acres what il Uiay, 
or known by what over name, or name* il IUJT 
h« called to pay nllJ Satisfy llu' vvril *t Fl Fa's

II i:*aul and Iho 
become duo

Oct 2.T

ai»l cinWi nou du^ and

Shir.
hv,

jo. t;U A ii AM,
Is

NEW FALL GOODS 

AVILLIAM LOVED AY.
tins jusl riHnrmsl (Votn PliiliiiU'liOiin and 

Itillimoro, wiih an nddili<iiial supply of fill 
and winter (jond<, which Added to hi* piwi- 
ous |uircl»no rrndiirs Ins insorlntent now, 
very {federal and coincide Me (lullris him- 
sell bo can olfrr thorn on such terms nnd at 

li prices as will bo ugrci-ublo to fiurclms- 
or.o, and thurcfuro invites his friends ami the

l'lic ^i-iic'r.illy to cull und. examine bis as- 
«orinicnt.

Kersey, Linscy, Fc3llisrs,&f. &r. taken 
in exchange, 

ocl. 25

Sloro

G loave lo inform Ihoir Irirnd* n-hl 
i nsloincrs, (hat they have rfiuovod lo HID 
lloiisti, loriiioilv occujii 'd by Ihu lain 

\Villi.ini ('lark, und n I.H.I rcionilv l>v Wil 
son and Taylor, und l.'icrc have just opened

A I.AIIGB ASMOUT.MEVr OF

SEASONABLE GOODS,
To which lhi*y would rcs|>ccl fully inviio nl- 
lenlion. Thoy will lako in wxihan^e |<T^<XK|S 
al rash prices, Kerseys, Liiucys, uittl Fuatli- 
eri".

Oct. 25, 1SSG. Iaw8w

'J'ilOMAS KMOKV, 
TON Dr.aNi. T.-.A^ULN,
M, ajj. Sop, is, i~:w.

Tim p.ibli.lM-r will be |il!M«,.,| |t, (nnvnrd lh« 
linnspapori c.mMininc llm noliriMo Ihiml.ove 
n-mrd S« -rrtuy, at I'l -nicc-ss AMIW, komo:^! 
coinnlr, M;l.

Oct. 2-

NF.W
i '-j

•\ leave lo iri).',rm Mieir Iriend* and .... 
mldic jjwienill) tbol Uiay tt.iru coiumne- 

otl llva

J'TUD to it,,- J.ml ,,| I!,I 
iin.l coiitily, on Ihe third 

, In- William A. Schafler, 
Peace in and lor Ihe city 

e, n ne^ro man, as a runavvay, w.'in 
I Koin-.-n-r TIHMIAN, savs he is 
bi'loiijj to Levin Thomas, Don hcs-

£iT.T-y ',Uiryl ' lllll: ilae " |M - U| Slv-an., r, 
>«ol 101 nuhos inh,-i.;hl '
ancle u scar , n his ri,;! 
arm.ns,-.,-,,, t| lcsni .,||7,| 
UIT his It'll ey,.,and h-uli 

Mad on when

" * iimoro t-i 
diiy of A 111:11,1, IfV 
Es<|. n Jmti,.eof
<>l n.iliriinro. a Me 
calls I,,,,,.
free liul -li<

vi< ri-!i! 
, s y..|;

;, ut. ,,1, 
;!,,.^ a ecar on 
l liioi » <..,, r  
his back,<in.,IU.M r u,i- 

-n li.nr w,,rls on I, M lell linl., 
commilled aco.ir«e lin-

IIJH, ami ,,|,| 
• heo,vner 

ne-ro „,.,„ „

Sln-

stand ut thn Xortli end oi

law.

, cotton shirt, ilail: grey casinctt 
hlack lur hill.
'il any) of llio ahnvo cle'cribed 
njij(f.*li-il to toiiiii forward, prove 
charges ai.d la'cn him away' 

will bo discharged According lo

Beaston & Rosxell
¥ EKY llinnl;fnl lor l!ic lil.ci ,1 pifroiri-re 

ihey h.ivo received since lln'y h.,\e ruen 
in hnsinoat, would inform Ihe puMir il.al lln'V 
have reniovrd their Ual Shnji ii, |!.,> unr re-

l>. VV HUN DON, Warden
-  cily and count) Jail.

oTTT-

.idiroly, Kso H 
Ihe ciiy ol llal-

Wiithiniflon .' )lr(-^t for many ye.irs k<-pt liy 
,)o>iep!i I'arvoH.and rcncntly by .John V.'.JilillU, 
wlir.ro lli.-y inti'iid rarryin^ on Ilio al'ove Ims-

iii its various l<ran< hes. The. sul>- 
hnvini! 'Li! rt?."daily broughl uv lo 

the l>nsine«s, llii-V .'.^'"'% '.'.'.::.-  .Iven that they 
\\illbenbletogive gennnu o-.isfarlion lo all 
who may favor'hem wilh their custom, as they 
alten-l to keep conc'antly on hand Ihe l>e«t ma 
terials and employ in:' experienced work men. 
They -.> ill also pledge IIiei*g»'lvc-S!o work on the 
most reasonable terms lur cash

AS CoXlMI I'TlLl) loiiie 
tiiniiie lily nnd couniv, on lh 

( Ji.'.y, ls:Jii;by Nnaii Uidgely
Peace, HI 'ind 'or 11, 

tini'iro, a nt'::ro man, as a ru........,, .........i
ISENJA.MIN KA Y, fays ho belongf) to Dr. 
liimes Owens, ill I'ig Point, Amu1 Arundel 
county, .Maryland; his a^u is ahout 3.J 
and 5 livt'^i iiicl.es in height, has 
hil left arm, and >i ic.ir i u his 
by I eiiiv; burnt. I lad 
djrk tb;«i!nilLr ni(ii:l:i>\

day o 
Justice,.!

on 
country

AprdS 9m Inw.

At Persons indehiel lo lh» life firm n 
Wilson & T.ivlov, nrc rc(|i:r.«;c'! l.icoine 

|i<r\\ird Mini selllo Ihntr nccounis. T|-.« -iil>- 
ncrilier \vill be in I0u<lo'i, at (lie stnrr ol Sla- 
ve:is & Khuljs, every Tuesdiy fro,n l!io '^"M, 

Tuo» lay, 1st of \nvembor, nller which 
ill In pin e:l in un olliceis

cotton s'i
hir h»l.

Th

vkin

yea i a 
n F> nr on 

ell le-, caused 
on vv hen uiMimi'.led a 

ni"i:l;ey j.nkel, black silk vest, 
p.i'iUlm:!!*, c-i lion iduit, vvhil« 
;s coarsc^-|,i:esi, and an old white

>wn?r (ii'miy) of :!m nVovo described 
negro in ,  j< re.pn-Me I to com,- forw aid, cvrovo 
pmpeily, pay cl.ar ;-es. and lake him awav, 
otherwiM.. l n! ,,,!) io discharged according "to
1ft W.

D. W. lin>S;>\, Wanlen 
liulliinure vily und counly Jui!.

I
nlly in loo occupancy of A ,T. l/ove'liv ,-11 

Court si. nex; door lo .M»ssi-i. (>ldson and 
;md opposite lln! diiirkel, where they 

h.n <i on hand and inlenil kt'epiiti: an a-:i'nrliii!'nt 
ol ('aslov, Silk and lioram hrils of their own 
mariiifaclnre, which they will di«!>ose ol on 
>erv moilerale terms. Tin) puldir are rea 
ped fully invited local! and i:\.uoinc fer them-

In

OK THE

Ohio Farmer,
Z.' S TL li N 'Jl O K Tl C V L f

(lie TUIRD

N H. Tlu-y w 
to learn the above 

Oct. 8

lo iret two

3t

W AM C'O.MAHTTKI) to MMI J;.ilo/ IIU- 
Imiore city nnd coniily , on llu; 27th day 

ol Seiemher, lt>30, hy K. UlrJillelon, Kso ,'«
ol Bal-

, , . illelon, Ks 
J listico ol iho 1'eaceK in und fur the city
I'more, « niul.ni,, woman,., a nmawav,   ),  
call, herself AIM AN .STEW AIM', »a  « K ',0 
^ree.bu, ,|,d h.long ,  R,,|. er , .Shi,,^-, ," 
llalliuioret-ounly, near Freedom. IJrr n-u 
isiicboul I'.l year,., and h^hlS fa-t 2 inched 
lias a lew -.-poison hrr ..e, k and I,,, e, caused 
by Ihe chicken pox. Had on   IXMV commmrd 
n dark ciilifolr^k, red silk handkerchiff 
her head, cotton handkerchief fm hor 
black cutlon slocking,, ului 
shoes.

Ton 
neck, 

iirunellu

Tho owner, (if any) of (|i« nbove describe.)

13

arykuui Eclipse.
SS now on his stand at K>i«lon, where he will 

mr.kc n lull K'Mson   lur n limileil nuinl er 
M.IIVS, in herelofnre nsadu li'iuw n. 

Sc,.t 13 31

mulatto j;irl is 
prove |.ro|>cr'.y, pay 
away, olhorwisu s.'ie 
cording lo law.

!>} W. HUDSON, Warden, 
Uallimorecily und county J,,i

i" i-omu fornanl 
'f*, nnd UiL-c |,u[ 
bo discliarje-.l no-

e, Iho
hni.iUtor n:l

If

iirdin..' lo I I>T.,,
tj'jU C. WILSON.

Old
N. W.

st;il)lisltiMl l.ucky Office
ii-.u'r i.f I! iliimori' & l'alv»rt 5tr,'i'l»
(I'MHMl THK MI'NKUM.)

uKi:n Soi.n

...._.i clients.
A dccruiwonl fiwlli from the High Chunco- 

fT ol Heaven, and tho giflcd ol this shore, 
M'IMSO services are no nuich needeil in the pre- 
»<-iil silualion nf our stale affairs nro hurried 
<limii Ihe narrow current of lilc into the Ocean 
o. KlernUy.

On the 14lh instant, Mm. JMnry, consort of 
Hii hard Trippo.age nboul fil'ly five years. Mr*. 
'I'riinu-. \vi\» exomplnry in ull ihu various reln- 
'iiini. of lilo, nnd has lell a numerous family to

"re her untimely loss, 
bi this county, on Monday last, Mrs. £liza, 

fniwiit of Edward Martin. Ei»q.
rtcd this lifu, al Hie Trjp|X) oil Friday 
;21sl instant Mrs. Sarah, consort of 

Mwnnl V. MulliVin, in her 62 year. 
On Saturday the 15th met. Sally Ann, on- 

'v iliild ol Edward 8. and Lydia Harris,aged

Public Sale.
W 1LU-0 ttfTerolat Public Sale, on Wed- 

nesil.iy Iho 2nd of November, al flllil- 
lun, near 1',-ach Blossom, u lar^o slock ol val- 
M.iblc ll^)| ^it; ', iimon^ Ihem urc o niur:s in 
full),by ll:u:liaW,Noiii(!unii)ii>iiii^ y mn;-, .\luics, 
and a yearling coll by Moscow alsj work 
Oseu, and Ilo^«, Ox carls, two (ii::« and i.ar- 
ues-, some ho.;si'h.ild and kilchea lunniuru f!'.'

- ,- .   I j t ' *variety ol laniiin^ iiii;>lenients.
I willofler at th.< same UK,O m.d il.K-o, 21)i .• i\ . I, i f i ..fh.ires ol 1>( nloii IJnd^e JMoi'l;, n ij'i.mliiy ot

I'lank mul shm^k", gnreral sidi-s ol henvy up- 
|>ur le.il!;er, aud one pair of br.i^i) Andiron, 
all btilonjjinjj to Ihu estate ol the lalo ln';ija- 
inin Deimy, Senr. Ternii of .'ale, for Iho 
whole  A credit of six nioolhs will bo ^iveu 
on a I sunn over live dollars, the pun ha«.er or 
purchaser!) g'iviii<: note with appio.-ed sei urily, 
bearing interest l.o;n tho day ol sale, bu- 
kiro the removal ol (ho property; nil SMITH id 
und under /ivo dollars the casli will lur required

 Sale to commence ,kl 10 o'cWa, n:ij ultcii-
iK-o <rii'cu by

KOitKftT II. RHODES.
Oct 85. Jim3*

.
iu Millions of

0. Any person or persons through 
J-^d mil !lie United Sl.vtes «1,o may d'-^iro lo 
Iry lh«ir Luck, eil'.ici in Ihe Maryland Stale 
Loltfrios, or in iiutym isr-:t LnUfrici of oiU«- 
Stales, s.mio one ot which nrc

Dra;vn« Daily,
TicUel' 1 lo >^10, Shires in prupoilion, nn» 

ijii'-'t-.1 t» lor'.yard lln-ir or!'-i« 
,"ii/«.') or <ii!.er\vi*i«, encl.ising 
Tiv'.. H, \\liiih » ill bo tiunk- 

,vslund N.-cuted by return, mail, 
'u" pro 1 ) il iitlei,'!on,ns il on por- 
caiiixi, a d lliu r,--i.!l ^ire.ii vtht-ll 
i.iiino'.i. civ nllrr di au in ar . 

A-l.bv«s
JOHN CLAIJiC, 

e-:eir:i Hi,il.!j;i,-i i',il;i:uou A5 [) 
,e, lS.J,i. July

Great Monsior.
',iln'.cl Ijttlerg. 
j'nr 1885.

,.., ......!(...»/
Ca'h or t'i i/, 
li.lly r.-uMvisI
\V itll llu! «.|l!i'

soiud a:>;dii .H

RaiJ Road Notice.

AGRICULTURAL NOTICK.
Tlio Truilcos of tho Maryland Agricultural 

I's'« niy for lha Eastern Sliore, will hold their
M mcoiinir nl "Londonderry," Kent ol K. 

| V llanihloton, Kaq. on Thurstiny n»xl, the 
'lit instant.

A punctual attendance of the members is
ClKK'lilod.

liy order
T. TILGI1MAN. Secretary, 

ocl 23

NOTICK:
This Public are re*i»eclfidly renuentod to Bt 

^'"il (lie, anniml moelin» of iho Union Durwi

<»uul iJ 
*''»> 5tb

Kwton which will |K> hold ut the 
o of mooting of tho Bound on Salnr- 
of Novoiulwr. Tlw Board (latter 
s that (ho in tenant in* occurrenciii ot 

« l>»sl joar will rondor tlw meeting of tl» S<»- 
l''v pet uliarly intortatint; -There will bo « 

iweachud, ra bulmltof Iho »oc«cly, the
un ad-

Pursuant to tho priivislons of an act of tho 
General As.wmhly ol .Maryland, ciililled "An 
act to mcorjKjralu ihu E -stern Sh ire Hail Uoad 
Company, and Iho si-vcr-d supplL-muntt them 
to, books of liubscriplion lo the cjpilal slink 
of llio Kaslciu Nho.o Kail Uoad C'ompiny vxill 
bo onened on tho SECOND AIONDAV of 
MOVEMUEK next, at (en o'clock, A. M. 
and conlinuo lo bo opened lor Iho KJUCO ol three 
days next llieioalie;, between th; bo ,rs - 1 u a 
o'clock, A. M. und IvvooVluck, 1'. M. uv the 
counly town in each oi Ihe couutiooheix'ina.fior 
mentioned That in lo say:

Al Klkton, for Ccsi-il county, und.T tl.e di 
rection of Jauios Sovvall, Lambert D. Nuw- 
l.md, Henry Hollmgsworlh, Juaiw Uruumo 
anil Dr. Amos A. Eraus.

At Charleston, lov Kent County, unfertile 
direction of William McK. Oslxirno, CJoorgo 
Vickeru, James F. lirown, liu^h Wallacu, 
and liurnoy D Course-

AI Ccnlrovillc, for Queen Ann's county, un 
der tho direction of John Brown, Dr. l.oborl 
Golds borough, 1'eregrino Wilwor, Thouus 
Entory and George Nevvmaii.

Al i)cnlon,4or (/'iirtilin* counly, tinder tho 
direction ol Thomas liurchenal, Kdward It. 
Hardcastle, Tboinan S Carter, Culub 1». l)u- 
vis, and Philcinon ISkinn*-.

At I'Juslnn lor Talbot county, under Iho di 
rection of Win. llugldelt, Edx-nrd N. llam- 
liletcn, John Leeiln Kerr, Lambert W. S|>«u- 
cer and William}!. Tdghnian.

AI ('.imbridge, lor Do.-cheMcr county, under 
the dircclionol Thomas 11. Hicks,, I);. Willi 
nm Jackson, William J. Ford, lir. .Joseph 
Nicl.oL-iixud Samuel Sewull.

AI Princess Anne, for Somerset county, un 
der Iho direction ut Arnold K. Jones, Jocipl 
S. Cottmmi, John Dennis, l£dwuj*i Lung am 
Litllelcn D. 'IVnckle.

At Snow Hill, tor Worocstor county, under 
tho direction oll)r. John P. II. (iillio, Dr 
John S. (Si*Mic«, Samuel K. Smilli, Joun U 
Dennis, Olid Dr. John J. Msl'Ult

At n Tnortinq; of tlio Commiwioners 
od under iXfoiulion nmnlwr fiftoen

.Oass

ng (tabimth, «nd it is » 
delivered, b tho MoUiodwt

4t

r* nmw 
of Dececem-

r Farm for Sale.
roml ( ,, 

farm 
y » M '

, slluatd on trie 
to Contrcvill*, 0 

'I'lw |»roi>ri«tor 
h<»iiloiit ol I ho \V.-.-<«m

tide,

bur sqtnion, IN16, hold nl Donlon, in Ctiroiim 
comity, on Wedno*by tlio fourlejwlu day ol 
Septfliiil>er, 1830, nnx'iig otlter proccxxbng. it 
w«;i ordered, that, in pursuunco uf MI mct'o! tlie 
Genorul Assembly of Maryland,, paused ut 
May session, 1636, c.li. 274, iho toro^oing no 
ticebfl publisln'd is> rath of the ncw«-^mperi 
priutod in Ihu several countiui (\\orq in unmet) 
also in thejJclawaro Slnie Journal, n»d l>ela 
w nro G axeilfifprmleJ at Wilminglon, ainl tV 
Intulligoncer, prmted'ut tietTgetown, In tin* 
Stnle of Delaware rin'tho United 
MtUT, the National Uuzclto, and llio Peiinsyl- 
vuniwi, printed in Iho city of Philad«lpliia; in 
ii» Nor (ilk Hcacon, prinlod.il Not folk in tlio 
State ol Virginia uud inllki Kail Uo»d Jonr 

, prhit*d in Iheciiy of Mew Yirk Uw inil 
to b« ominmm'od in the liral vyeok c

2^1110 Grv.il M in.«ier, Cr'iml f'onsolidiled 
*  L-)tl<*ry I'Uns a, li,r l>*>. Move Ih.m n
nilboii of i 'i. liar* in I'li/.es lli^bi-«l I'apilal 
J.OO'J IJJ.CtK) ^.I.O'.JO and ?.") ot HKIO do)Ur«

:cc, &c. Drnwi b.lih in«t Tickets tj'20 SulvtM
'i 10 yuartiTs t.> I0i;;hls <J.'2,d().

'J';ill)t)t County tit wit.
if |^N nppbc.ilion lo me th'- >-nl'scril'er,onn of 
**•" ll.e .luslices ol Ihr t)rpl,ans'Court of lh<! 
county nlor,;>.ii,| |.y |. ;itjm in writing of 
Thomas llenns "t.iliivj tlml l.n is under exe- 
culiun, and prariiig fi>r Ihe benelil of iho art 
ol Assernlly, p.iSM'd al Novell.her session, 
eiuhteen hundred and live, lor Ihe relief of In- 
s-ilvenl Dc-I'lors; nnd llio ncveral snpple;nenl< 
thereto, on ll.e li'i-ins mentioned in Iho said 
a-. U; ii ii'I ll.e said Thoiras III- in\ having com 
plied will, Ihe soveral re<piiwi!e« re<|iiired by 'be 
nets of As.4t'iiibly, I do herel-v order and ad- 
fud-^fl tlial liu said Thomas Ilcnrix bo dis 
charged Irom his impn.-'oiMnrnt, and that Im 
ho and ap|X)ar before the Jijd^is ol tho T,dl ol 
(.'ounty Court, on tho (ir.«t Monday of No- 
vomhor Term next, in d al fuch other days 
and time., as lla" Court *h ill ilireM; tho same 
limn i-" . )ip<ihi|i',| for the creililom of Ihe paid 
Ti.om.is Ijiinrix lo alien.I. und «how ciiiiso, il 
any tSey Iravc, why Ihe s.iid Tinim.is llenrix 
»l.fui!d .. I liuvi" Iho bein-lit of llio Haiti acts of 
AsMimhy. Ciivrn under iiiy h.i;id Iho 13th 
day o( February, ls:)ii.

LAiVllJKUT W. Sl'KNCER.

NOTICE.
rfllll R Subseri'-er inlendi-.ii; (o decline tarm- 
J*- nit,', will sell .il private M»]O and DM a li- 

liber.il credit, his stock uf

Horses, Cattle, Sheep and lTog«,

.
10 head of horsrn.lij head o I 

idieep, anil 21 hcud of hoijs, '-

consists 
tllo.l'i head o 

'- yol.roi o\cn.
(J. TlMJiiirTT.

N7 . It. I haro about 100 bushclj of good 
whito whe.vt lit for seed.

(I. T.
Ocl 15 tf

iMilingH prosjirctiis for 
> »»iu :,! i; c.-- ,hu t)IIIO 
public, lli« Kdilor coiiceivos it 
lo enter inlo a mim.ta detail ol ils ch<irat!rv 
audoljeit. These have been clearly evinceV 
since lU comn,eu>e,iieiil, and from tlic hii;!i 
l«slim iinuN reccjvtd liom Ajrriculturisls o 
he first s'.an-li'ii; nnd inttilliguiice, he m i.u 
v. ilhoiit a In |x th.,i hid lal orn have been 
somo sei vivo to the. caun Weslcrn Agricu 
luro; und Ihal lin-ra li.m been, Hi least pui'i 
Halinl.iclioH |o Ihnse vv lu> iialroniso Ihe work. 
There never Has « pericx! ol deeper interest' 
the cullivxlortf of Iho «od in Ihe grfat vnlicy 
tho Mississippi than Iho present. There i.ev 
or wasa limovvhtm intelligence could be pu 
or boiler uses  \vt.ou knowledge was of grrui- 
lo.idv.mUgo. t is Ihu er.t ol advancement, in, 
Ihe ail mid scicico of (he cultivation of Ihu 
earth, and the improvement of useful icnimals. 
Aud ho who refuses lo keep pact) with (lie liries 
by inl'orinmg him>clf of what is transpiring 
around him, will luco uioru than hull ol llm 
p!'jasure.-» and advantages of hisovvu age. Thu 
c'ortainty of a ready market and n rich rewtir.I 
for all the produclioim ol iho earth ihouhf

ne <!oi,ldo bluuulcul lo ir.creaio tho quan-
Uiy.
The OHIO FARMKU will bo devoted t 

Origin d Kssays. nnd article., .^elected from lh 
best vv nrks, and occasionly iiluslratcd by liN 
(iKAVINliS. No Agricultural work ev 
puldi*hcd in Ihu West, has been so liberally 
mipplicd vM'lh original articles, tho most ,.f 
which have, been copied and received a wido 
circulation in other papers. Thu culture ol 
tioil, in,proyemt-nl ol animals of garden vpgtt- 
lahh-s ol Agricultural implements, aud (,o-> 
iiln^Y, li'ilaiiv, CliOiuislry, &c. &.C. will re 
ceive duo attention.

8ILK. As Iho culture of this new article 
ol wualiliand industry is exciting universal in 
lerest ihrough Ihe whole country, woconlcm- 
iil.vl'i dovoling a Kullicicnl portion of Iho next 
Volume) ol llm Farmer lo tins subject, to giv 
all new beginners n lair slarle, who may \\ (S'\ 
so eiilei into tho business, either on a hirgu or 
snuill scale, from llie sowing of Iho mullierry
ui-d lo Iho leebng ami ni.inulacluring of tlio 
cocoons, colouring itc.

Kach \ (ilumeoi ibis paper is furnished ui:h 
n Tillo I'age and Imlex, expressly for binding 
and will mako ahout 2>'U pages. The firnt 
aunil'rr ol iho Third Volt.mo w ill be published 
«ij llje Ul d.iy January, f""

RACE.

AS COM   :iTTF.O to tho jail of IU1- 
tioiore City »nd Counly, ol tho l.hh

^"B^IMi I* nm lor. "r,. r n firrt r.\to Trai !;, 
v» al Klklon.nti TIFKSDA Y the Sih ol 

Niaeinbcr, nrxta pur>«f,fTn o 1 luinbrd I)ul- 
l.irs, ihn-n mill; lic.,1-,, free lor aiiv h,.rie, mare 
or yi'ldci-j ow mNl on ill" ll* .tern Shore ol JS1.<- 
ryluii I or SU(e ot !)> !.iwnre, carry nr^ wei^l.t 
m-loiding lu Uic nde.i uf Uio ijjllir.ioro Jojkv 
Clnl>.

On Wcdnoslriv, ii [iiir-)e ol ().i« llumtred 
Dollar*, l\'o iinKt heat*, (run .is almv ", Iho « iu- 
iinur I«TW Ihu prccodinv; day excepled.

On Thnrnday A S\yp.ip«tn|;« l o-u milohc.it, 
t!in-' - I iM in life, Iree .M ,-ihove.

'?}• ! Vr*on« wilering must pay Cvo |>cr cent 
on the «li:)vo parse:*.

JOHN F. CAZ1KII.
on i at

$200 ItKW
R3 ANA \\' A V Irom the «ub«cribi-r on Sal- 
B te/ nr.I.iy Itith in<l a ii-XT'i man named No 
ah Pinder iilinut '21 years ot »•*>', 5 fei t -I or 5 
nrlies hii;li and very black. Noah had si-vera 
Kin Is ol' clolhinsr, ainonir Ihem^l recoiled 
K'eel mixed Irock coal, whilo hal, n palm hat 
cid perhaps n hlack hal, and a nairtow pan- 
tulinn*. 1 \\illcivo one hundnvl dollnrN il ho 
i< l.ili.-n in the i oiinly, one hnndn d and filly 
dollars if out of (heiovinly nnd within ibe Slain, 
and the iihovn lleward ol 'J;),) d.^Ury il laLen 
out of Ihu Slate, il he lu; drlivered In mo in ei- 
thji'caw or fc.i'lllcd  "> I'm* I '-'' him.

\TILLIAM KOACH.
12.-.-1 Now-Market. 

Ji:lv TO

Election.

1 iy ol w i!jit»iiiber, by Joseph
a Jiislico of (he peace in nnd lur the city 

tliursaid, B ne^ro wo:nan, an I runaway, whuj 
alls bcr-ell Sarah O'li-en, \vbo my» >ii») was 
mm IreO nnd was raised liy her aunt Kuchael 
Uryan in Anne AruniUI (.'ounty, m:ar italih'- 
ulako Spnn^K--ller H^e i.) about '21 yearn and 
irr height in .5 feet 1?J inches   Had on whi':i 

commilled u lii^ht calico lr(H:k, Hinall miHliu 
hull, line ilravv bnnnrt trimmed wilh while 

rilibon, Mack cotton stockings and black mo 
rocco nhix.'K   HIM with her a lem.ile child nnm- 
e;l Kli/.abeth Ann, aped ahout nine m»nlli9.

The owner, il uny, of tha nbovo iKncMb<vl 
n nman, and child, if ri'ipic.it'd lo come for 
ward, prove property, pay charges and Ink,' 
he.m iiway , otherwise they will be discharged 
incoi'diiig lu taw.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
of Oaltiiaero City and County Ju&. 

Otl.ll

r^»All!-" Subscriber tnket this mniiiod lo in- 
.H. liirm liiscu-MouiflrK an.l friends generally, 

that rr.ciitly ho h.ia spent a urcrk in l(.\llimnix< 
in lakiin; I.KHSOXS I-IIOM OKI-: or TIIII MONT
AV'["n)Vl:l> Cl'TTKUS IN Till! ClTT. Till"
f\\i,n rilxir li?els assured that he vv ill hu nblu lo 
£ivc ^f.it.'ral sali«laclinn to all who Irivu hero- 
loli-'/e or may U*rc..iiler lio kind enou^li to |>n- 
tionuo him. The f.ishionn of Ihu pri si-nt sea 
son n,av be ik-en by otlbni; al ihu biil si.riliert, 

nn in i£aston
iiopuisj for n conlitinnixv of p'l'dic favor 

I remain ll..' I'nl'lic'rf
( H in) jrhl Sect anl. 

TM»MAS J. KAKICnlSON. 
O< t. 22, WM. K

WAS COMMITTED to thojiiilof ll.dti- 
moro City and ('ouuly nn the 27lh day 

'I SopteniUir, 1830, by H. Middleton, K-.i. "a 
Juiitico ot llio peaco in and for the city of li.il- 
timore, a nivibiUo woman nan runnwny, who 
calls hersell ELI/A JACK.'JON, Hays «he 
was horn freo nnd Wan bounU lo Sxrah l!ob- 
inson i.cur thn I'oinl Spring.   Her n^i« is nboul 
18 yearn, nnd hoi^hl 0 feet il Cliche*; liai. 
two 8car» on her forehead *inl a Hear on tht 
riiiht side ol h'.:r nnse. IIml on when commit 
led,a lijilil calico fn>ck, slraw bonnet, rv.l tlri- 
pcd handkerchief on her nsck, bluo, col I on 
slocking nnd fin* morocco slippers. Tho 
owner (if any) of iho H)HITO uYscribcd niulut- 
lo ptrl, i* it-ipifNtcd to r/iiim forward, prove 
prnjicrty, pivy charges and lnko h<?r nwny, 
otberwiie the will bo di^clur^ed according to 
Inw. D. W. HUDSON, Wnrden,

 T RaKIttoro City *M) Coonfy JM. 
Oct JL*

CJUI&.
Miss hLEANORC. STUART, hanjui 

rclurned i'n-.m Iho city with lira Utesl fafllimn
*nd lx;sl nuUirmU, and U pntparod (n cxtcuU 
nnl'TH iu the IMilliiury l>uninnm at tho ahorlf* 
fnotioe. 81ie baa taken tho viand in front ol lu' 
talLor^* dwelling, nearly opjioailo lo Mr 
Jdinea WilUon   umlnoxl door to Mr. Samu 
el Haiiiblelon'Boliu-e, wiiero nhe inyite..s llu- 
lUlonlioii oftlie ladioa iu>l hiimbly, Itopun
 luire their 

( April 30

th« Whig.

l"o ersotis iu Want of iMottey
1'i-ntitrc ,

>s &

every week,

Sttld aud cashed
I'ersons desirous lo oblain ch? 

lid pri/Kti in Lotteries druwir 
have only In call ill

N I-;\VN AM'S LUCKY OFFICIO,
arly opptiKiio th« li.mU, v*here they can 

try their luck, »nd receive, thunsanilj of iloHai-.- 
as sixin '/Jdruwn.

Aug.as

To be Rented,
f»r one year or any longer torn:,

Ensfnn, Maryland, on Washington reo< 
vcar th» Farmer's l)unk, now tcupica by 
"Mr. Ii. McDowell.

A commodious new dining room hn» bede 
lately finished und by the addition ol un mil 
joining dwelling homo and lot, tlio arcomiu,) 
(Intions am Hinple as well lor n fdmil ot

rcspeclnble hodt as for all tra. n 
other pueslslUul can lie csvlculnled 
't'own of ICimlon. All

Lo'

judicious improvement!! will be 
tenant Ididy to l» imrmunent. Aji 

JOHN LENDS

mn<li! for 
,lv lo

I'. S.
i, Md. 

I hu.ye so vend Farms lo rent,

(f

K i< hereby (jivnn Ihal nn iCloot'nn 
will he held at tin) pever.il e!eclio:i i!is- 

rirts of this Comity, on the first Monday in 
<e|ili-mher next, to elect |wo |HT<OIIS lor Tal- 
ot County, to Ii9 electors of llio Seiuitu 
I irv land.

Al'sn, that nn elect!.,n will Ixi hrl.l at iho « -
er.d rlrilioii distiicls of this Couniv on (ho
ml Mond.iv in Oclnhrr next, In eiecl four
IT"OHS lo Ite(>r>".t'nt Titlbot County in tho

xl llo'ise of Deh-irat'-s; :i Slierill" for T.ilbnt
ninlv and two CimimisBioiiera lur District

No. 1.'
Also, thai nn eleclion will he held al the se- 

vra! eh'clmti districts ol tbis County, 'ii llm 
Monday in November nexi, »-i i l"d 

l-clors of I'resiJenl and \'ico 1'resiilcrl «J the 
"niti-d .Slates.

JOS. fiR.UJAM,
JM'V SI If

Tlic Teeth.
S. WAUR an.l (JILL. Denial SIIT- 

-J-' HIMII's, Hi'it nltv.iys piejiared lo iii'tirl 
om 0:10 lu u \\ho^j hulel U'.clh,so as lo renem- 

i':e nature.
'icii corner of Hanover nnd Lotubtt 

lire. I', l!allimore. 
27 If

Collector's Nolle.
LL iiersons indeblcd lo T.illiot (/ounly 

for Taxes lor 1S30, iuo hereby nolilie 
I tliere acciiunU nr« now din-; Ihe sliorl lim 

il lowrd hy law lor tho colli'clion of iho samo 
 !  -; all piissilile indidgence on il-p part 

if ll.e Collector; prompt payment is therefore 
IILpeeled, and required prisons lioldiiii; proper- 
v in the Counly and residing olsuvvhoro, w il 
ilrutu pay atleiiiion lo the almve. 

WM HTKiri'K,
Srpt 1(1 lvr<

CONDITIONS.
Thn firmer is pjidished Iw ice (i month, nt 

-j. 1,00 in aJni'ict1 , All notes on n.ilTcnl liankii 
received. I'jymrnl may bo inndi) al our risk, 
fret <>/" ;«is(ii^«. IVisoiiK otilaining 5 subccn 
t>cid and lontaiding the money, thall receive 
a copy lor Irouldo.

Uj-AII IMttors, PoslmaslCM and oflirers id 
Agriciillur.il .S.'cietiod are autnorised Ageiai 
nnd aeuuesled lo net as auuh.

«& WATCH

'THH U suliscribor begs Icuvo to-m-' 
-*  cvistwiners nnd the public generally 
lieliasjust rolurnctl from " *'"" " 
well dejected assortment of

,1 *
l\ial

Dried Poachtta Wuntcd.

Oldson & Hopklns
W '.SUKS to )«ircli«ge two hundrrd bunli- 

olrt of paled peaches loT which tho 
cash pricea will bo given. 

A LSJ the highest cnsh prices given at nil 
limes lor t'EATMEIiS, QUILLS, KAGS, 
fkc. (kc.

 it; 80, w(O)

New fall Goods.

. ,
his lino ol business, which added to his former 
slock, renders his.assortment general and in 
complete, all of which will I'O manufac 
tured at Iho shortest notice und on the most 
pleasing terms. The subscriber flaltwi 
hiinsullfrom his o\i>ericnce in his line of busi 
ness, and bin |M.'rsonal attention to tho same, 
hat ho will bo able to givo general galislac- 
tion to Iho3o who may seo proper to give him u 
trial. Ho has also on hand

Now Watches, Watch Chains,
Seals and Keys, Watch Guards,

Silver Tluiubloa, Silver Kvcr Pointed 
c.U.

Silver Scissor-honUs, Silver Shield*, *
Plain Gold Kings, Kn/orti, & Ka/.or Straps,
Shaving and Tooth Hrushes, Penknives,
Si-issors, I'orcussion Caps, nnd a \ancly of 

other useful nrlicles, all of which ho ofleN 
nl a gmaU'ndvnncfl for cash. Ho inviles IIM 
customers and tho public in general, to give 
him n call, view his assortment, and he thinks 
hi»ro is no doubt but they will be induced to 
purchase.

1'ho subscriber returns his thanks tohii cus 
tomers and tho public generally, for Ihe very 
liberal encounigemenl ho has received nl their 
hands, and still hopes by strict and personal 
attention to business to rocoive u portion ofth" 
public |inlrnh:iga.

Tho public's bumble servant,
JAMES BENNY.

Jnn.2 tf
N It This subscriber must remind ihoso 

person* whoso nccounls ! nvo been standing 
over six months, that they must call and sel<j 
tie 110:11 hy the end of tho yoar, and nil ihoso 
whthdo not call, will find their accounts plac 
ed oi Iho hamls of officers for collection.

J.B.

TAILORING.
THE suliMiihur presents .us grateful t>c- 

kiiowledgomeiil.s lo tho inhubilanls of 
l''a--tun and Ihu adjoining counties, for tho Hal 
tering patronage he hiiH met with, since ha 
commenced the al ove business, and begsleavo 
lo iiilorin liirm thai ho has just rulurutxl frum
linlliinorc with

A NK«' JIODK OF CUTTING,
That IKIS never been practised in Enstan; 

but one, (hat is almost universally used in Bal 
timore and in the boat oiitiihlishincnls: he has 
 ilso engaged
FW.ST HATE WORKMEN,

that uono can surpass; which will ennuiu hiiT> 
to meet the demandscl gentlemen for ai,y kind 
of garments cut und made in Ihe Ii: U style. 
His work shall bo warranted lo fit in all cases;

W. II. &. po
AVE jusl   rot-el veil from Philadelphia 
their tall supply of guilds, LOiuislin^ of a 

general iissurlmenl of
Dry Goods, Hardware, Cutlery,
Liquors, Groceries, China, Glass,

Queens-ware. &c.
Among which Hro superior Old Hyson find 

Imperial Teas, family Floor, Chcosu S|iorm
Oil «ii^ 

<>,' !. 8 OWGW ____ ____
PUINTINGNBA>TLY ANUSlM'JliUl 

tY liXUCWT: J» ^r TtHS »1'1-'IC

1

thcrwiso he pays Ihem Ibr their goods or make, 
horn others, llo roiipcctlidly tolicils. H cou- 
inuance ol iho favors of a generous public. 

Tho public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTEKRELD. 

aug 20 If {(,)

NOTICE.

TUG Subscriber's Mill at "Sherwood's 
HiMiich," is now in full ami  uccew'ul 

o|KT»lion, under lh«c«ra nnd 
Wr. lijac IruUml.

li. I 
«*t. U Iw
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< C HOICK L IT ER A T 11 R E
To»uy that thisisa reading nge, implies 

dr.ire. instruction, mid Ihe meani" lo gratify 
n.ii desire. On llio lirsl point, nil are agreed; 
t :\ tin- second, ihure is diversity both ol opinion 
ii-.d v:t practice. \Veh.ixe newspapers, ma- 
i'.miv •-, levioxvs, in fine, pamphlets ol all sizes, 
r,:> n.-arly all subjects, xxhit'i luve severally 
linNf classes'ol readers and supporters. And 
\i-t, t>i»l>idu$ as are these means of intellectual 
t.iiplv, moie are still needed. In addition to 
iii'e reviexvs of i day, nnd passing polices ol 
(ho Mi*, the people, in huge numbers, in al 
i| vrts ol our.griMi republic,crave Ihe possessioi 
ci'ilie books Iheiiiselve-;, and details, beyoni 
ii,. re passing allusion, of the progress ol dis- 
i ery in art and science. Hut though it 
i',,-v to ascori.iin a:vl express llieir xxanls, i 
ii i so easy lo gralily I'.nvn. Expense, i 
[.. lie from Iho cmp  r.iiin ol literature, rngros- 
i-i i occupations xximl, prexcnl personal appli 
i .il'./,i orexv.i iiK's.-'isres to libraries and book 
r. !';.-!s, are fo mtny C.IIKOS io ke. ;i people

and (lie enjoy - 
ailmenl. Il is

t'l'.a aim ol tlu publishers "of tho Library lo 
obviate ihesediluVullii"!, and enable every in- 
«li\ iiiu.il, at a small i<>sl and without any per- 
 > ..'i.! uiVorl, to obtain lor h 9 oxvn use and that 
i !.;j favored friends or 'I.tmily, valuable 
x-.-.vk* complete, on nil Ihe brunches ol uselu 
I'a.i ji'ipiil.ir literature, jiid that i;> a loriu well 
.-..' . 'ted to the tn.nl.!!-! of flu reader.

'1 no chirm ol varu:'.y, us lar as it is compu- 
ti. '.-'. xx I'll morality and [rood taste, xx ill lie held 
i.i u'-inily in v.ew in coti luclmg llie Library, 
.ii.il C>e pal*--* of xx hicli la 1! turri'til btera- 
;u:o .if Cire.il Britain, in ail us vari" is deparl- 
i.ieiiUof Bio^ranjy, History, Traxi'I*, Novels 
uii.l 1'oelry, sh.d! la Ircviy put under conlribu-

SPRIM; r ASH IONS.
RS. IUDGASVAY tlmnklul for jv.tst fa 
vors, again solicits Ihe utlcnlion ol the la 

dies ol 'Talbol and the adj icenl Cmm'.ie* to call 
mdexamine her beaulilul assortment ol nexx 

FANCY ARTICLES.

SPniNG FASHIONS
just received. 'They hive been carefully se 
lected, and xvill be" found of a superior and 
beuulilul description

ALSO,

r.xx:iy Irom the fc.ist ol roinon, 
menls ol tlu coveted literary

in nil ils varieties. She lias engaged a com 
petent young lady to attend exclusively lo this 
braiu-h'ol business. She solicits a share of pa - 
Ironage, and xvill use every exerlion lo give 
general sulisljclion. 

(51

Talbot otinty to >vit.

ON application to me ihe m >   i i' «', 
the Justices of Ihe Orphans' Court of the 

counly aforesaid by petition in xvriting of 
Jlenrj Ridgaway slating that he is under cxo 
cut ion, and praying for llie benefit of the act 
of Assembly, prxmed at November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, for thv relief ol In 
solvent Debtors; and llie several supplements 
Iherelo, on ihe term* mentioned in llie said 
acts; and the said Henry Ridgaxvay having 
complied xv ill) ihe several requisites required 
by llie acts ol Assembly, 1 do hereby order 
and adjudge that he said Heniy llidgawuy be 
discharged from his imprisonment, and that 
he be and appear before llm Judges nl 'Talbol 
County Co.nl, on Ihe first Mi nday of Novem 
ber iurmnext, and at such oilier days and 
times as the Court shall direct; the same time is 
appointed ior the creditor* of Ihe said Henry 
Knlg.ixv.iy to intend, and shoxv cause, il any

TO ALLPEIISON AFFL1C 
T 1>.

A Certain ure for Dyspepsia 
Liver, illia'.n. and Ncrvoii 
Complaints; Jaundice, Genera

Lucky Office
of Hallimnre k Calvrrt strocts 
r.tt TlIK SlVSKl'M.)

>V 11 uuu IIAVI-. BEI:S Soi.o

Old slablisluul
N. \V. C.irucr

in .Millions of Dollars.

.  Any person or persons through
oul the United Stales xxho nmv desire. U 

try their'Luck, eilhei in the Maryland Stall 
Lotlerie*, or in authorised Lolleric* of olhct 
States, pome one ol xvhich arc

Drawn Daily,
Tickets 1 (o 810, Shares in proportion, nr 
respect fully requested lo f.irxvard their order

I.'AS.:W »ULT NK»*iAi'Hi, or 
i.An<iK8i\, AKD en BAP HOY CI.AIIS in THK
l-OUX'l-HV   DBVOTEl) '!'> LlTKIl ATI! Ill* 
Scir.NCE ANI)GKM'.RAL I NT KI.I.KlKHCB.

Now regularly published in Philadelphia, a 
weekly Newspaper culled

The Saturday Chronicle,
Philanthropist and Miror of the

Times.

by mail (p<>.3< ;>.TiV) or othc-rxviye, 
or IVr/.e Tickets, which will

enclosin 
ie thank

1 lully received and executed by return mai
debility, LownCSS of Spirits; ami wilh Ihe same prompt attention, as if on per 

' - - - --   snnnl application, and ihe resnll given xvhc
requested immediately alter drawing. 

Address
JOHN CLARK, 

Museum Buildings Baltimore M 
Uallimore, 1830. July

Diseases incident to Females.
mi. LOCKWARD'S

Crlrbrated Vegetable
Anli Dyspeptic Klixia*
Symptoms of Dyspepsia.

tio:i Wall, per, !u:ui!,oivasi.)!ial exi-.-ptions,! they have, why the said Henry Ridgaxvay 
it is intended in give enlm: l!iu WIT i xvhich j should not have Ihe benefit ol the said acts ol

Assembly. (I iven under my band the 10th 
day of February II''"*-

LAMBEu »V. SPENCER. 
Auj. 6 xx3m

lltail li! selected ior publication. \Viien cir 
cum.-iuaces. i>utii "n/.i1 the m M--:ir.», rernurl- 
 »''.! ! e ;,.id t i '.he; liierary -t Tend Conlinc-nU- 

l:i:->i;i'.!, and tr.in»! iti.i'is m ide Irom ['"leniti, 
ii.il;,in,or Uoi'.uan, as l.e cai.. nuy be.

I' .OHMS.
Ti.s work will l.e j'.i'.'i.-'.e-l in weekly num. 

I. or C.V.ai.iin.: I.Cfiirj I n.i.-n.tt IH'/.-TH /"'gcs
I f. M s an

<;-.-; 1 .".--i /'-.-;   s, cue.'. 
'M m tviiy >ix, 
n r us!.- 1 ! with to
|! i-.' if C"lltelltil.

mailer li:riii-!.cd in
.il in i-re ll an 

n^lisli du
;!l

»rl

Notice.

nil
n|

I* a re
vol-

XV :th d I.Ill i

c.: >/j:i.'/y, 
i : itsc; ali->;
Ill'l.lhVl*

Ii i-|-lso.ue I 
T r-' xv.iole a:u 
sio ;le year xx ni I e n,i 
t'.-.l ir.i' i ol e c>:;iimo:i > 
ci no li.' >'.\$lht!-'! insi ol v 
«.-: tit::'1 Ihe price ni a 

Whilst ll:- i .i.ly o. lit. 
pr.rvt, or al iiiiies u II.PI 
UiiiL'S, Ihe lover, xx ill i-xhil-it 
Ojs character ol a .Ma^i/inc, 
*.;tU lies ol men and things, 
nui'cllie* in lilerali:ru and tiiu .iris, throughout 
the civili/.ud xx.ir.d. A lull and regular sup 
pi v ol Ihe literary itioulhly and heU'.omada 
oiirn.iUoltireat ii . ilam and Ireland, in ad 
liilioa lo home penu.!;c...ij ol a similiur char 
actur cannot lad :o provide ample ma'.eriaU ol 
E hiojrl ol our xxork.

Tne resources :in I e\lc:i«ivn correnpondenr 
of the publishers, are the b.'«t guarantee lo 
the continuance of (he enterprise in xvhic 
tjey are now aiiout to embark, as well as lo 
the abundance ol the material* to give it val 
ue in the eye; of the public. As far asjudi 
lions selections and arrangement arc concern 
ed, readers xvill, it is hoped, have reason to b 
ully satisfied, us the editor ol the Library 
of j 'stranger lo them, bill lus more than on 
inhuincd their favourable sutlra^es lur his h 
lerary efforts
the" Library." The paper upon which the 
Library xvill be printed, xvill lie of the finest 
quality uscJ for bo.ik-xxork, and of a size ad 
mirably adopted for binding. As the ly|>c 
xvill be entirely noxv, und of a neat appearance, 
exch volume, when bound, xvill furnish a I 
handsome,as xvell as valuable, and nolcuin- 
ITHUS addition lo llie liberaries ol those who 
patronise the xvoik.

The p.'icc ol the Librariny xvill be fttt do- 
lurs per annum payable ad\-ancc.

A commission of'20 per cents, xvill bo allow 
ed lo agent, and any ageut.or postmaster (urn 
ing live subscribers and remitting Iht amount 
] i subscription shall be entitled to the commit- 
6.on of'20 per cent or a copy of Ihe xvork for 
i.oe year.

A specimen ol tho xvorlc, orany information 
respecting il may be obtained by addressing 
tin.1 publishers |>o«l paid. Address,

E. L. CAKE Y_&__A. 11 A RT. I'hilad'a.
Eastou and iiuttiinurc L'ucket.

TUB 8PI.KM)III .\KXV BI,OOP

Llj persons indebted to (lie stiiiscribci 
odiceers fees due last year, are p-.qucsv 

lo come forxvard immediately and selllo lh^ 
same, as long indulgence xxill not be given. 
I have given |>osilive orders to my Deputies 
lo execute for Ihe same xvilhout delay, and 
all persons in arrears for oflic'.Ts lees due llns 
xe.ir nnd executions noiv in hand are unfilled 
thai I shall be-under Ihe necessity of advertis- 

bet a least'""? 'heir properly betxxeen this and Iho lii>l 
' lay ol September next if not settled

'The subscriber is urged lo this rei nurse from 
'in expectation of leaving the County, and he 

miscell.in-!"ieru 'ore expects all persons mteresied lo pay 
and tonsist ol alletilion lo this nolice, or olherxvise abide Ihe 

md not ices of consequences
JO.'GRAHAM, ShfT. 

June 21 t

NOTICE.

4LL pernons indebltd to the estate of Mat 
thew I Hiirg.ns deceased, are requested

lo come nnd settle Ihe sal te or they 
pecle lo find their acvcunts m the

may ex- 
hands ol

Aug. 13

JOSIAH'IIGGfNS, Adm. 
Matthew I, 11 iritis duc'd. 
If

CHEAP LITERATURE.

A LIB ERAJL OFFER.

That it may be within the means ol every 
person xvho xvishes to subscribe lo A> AMI-HI MI
AMI) t'SKFUL JOUIINAL OF MiWS, and have
il carefully and regularly lorwardi'd lo llicm 
by mail, or olherxvise, wo shall from the pre-

S7ILL comnn-ncit i,.n- r"cul::r (rips 
Ixv.en 10.i^ on an I I! iiu o.ire,on V 

nc'.lay Uiu '-!nd »l x',.»ri.-!i, ^M'l'h-T permit

reluming xx ;ji i.-.ive Kjllii.r 
tho lullo.% i<i^ .Salurd.iy, and < 
tlt'i-.j il i \'< In: ii';.'lii>u| llie -'  

'The niO.MAS II A V\\ 
a picket, ijivin" '.'.-lii-r..! «  >! 
Sail' 1 !' und sale bnjl. S!i. 
)y C(jili:ilodi'/ii< in.uilic'r

be

1 .1 oMock, and 
" ii 9 o'clock <» 
Hilinui! m

.AliD l.us run «  
>  .liv) nin,n as* ft'i 
i.'liiie.! up in   liigh 
lur l!iu accofTicii" l.r

sent lime until the first of next annary, re 
ceive orders FOR TEN COPIES OF Til E 
SALMAGUNDI, AND NEWS OF THE 
DAY, ATTHK RATEOFONE DOL 
LAR PER ANNUM FOR EACH SUB 
SCRIPTION Ihal is, any person forwarding 
us a TEN DOLLAR NOTE./rce ofpnttage 
will be furnished xvith ten of our papers for a 
whole year, to be forwarded lo any dirsclion 
signaled. The subscription price for a sin- 
ble name is I wo dollars. We make Ihisofl'er, 
Relieving, as tho pecuniary expense xvill be 
(rifling (hat all who have the inclination lo be- 
ome acquainted xvith ihe character of a jour 
nal xvhich has made such rapid progri'Si in 
public estimation as this has, will Inke advan 
tage of ihe proposition «l once, and enrol I their 
names on (lie list of its numerous patrons. Ii 
cannot be doubted that those who subscribe 
will receive the xvorlh of their dollar, xx hen xve 
assure the public thai each number contains, in- 
ilejiendKnt nl il* various annmng engraving!), us 
much reading matter as many ol the popular 
volumes which are sold in our liookstores al 
double the rales ihul xve ask lor a whole year's 
subscription

5OO BNO^lA17XlVOa
Will l«i furnished in tins j mrnal in one }'»ar 
 these, in addition l<» n clHxee 'nlecliwi 
lire Criltcivni and NVit, lotiluinud in it 
Mfiui«, xvHI (nrui a literary banquet of 
perinr and atlr.xctive order. Ct>-L'liib« of 
will be supplied xvith the paiior lor one 
from the commenrement, by forxvurding arcs

The first symptom* of this disease  '« a disa 
greement of'lootl, producing pain and uneasi 
ness at the region of llie stomach; fullness of 
Ihal organ; belching of wind, \vithsour, oily 
or pulrescenl eructations; pain and lender 
MASS al Iho pit ol'lhu slomach; pain in Ihe right 
side, extending after lo Ihe right shouhli''-, and 
undor the shoulder-blade; Iho same kind ol 
pain is very ollen experienced in the leli sido 
ipmculty often in lying on Ihe riirhl or le.lt 
si.Je; pain also often in the small of tl\a hack 
pain and giddiness of the head; dimness of the 
sight; coaled tongue; disagreeable lase in llm 
mouth in ihe morning ait-;r arising; coldness 

'This Medicine arts as a gentle purge, by 
xvhich all foul humors are removed from Ihe 
yslem; at Ihe sam« lime it restores the Ins 
one of the s/omach anil bowels, opens ob 
structions ol ihe Liver. Spleen and Pancreas, 
and xx ill be found singular 1 }- efficacious in dis 
eases ol Ihe Kidneys. As <i family medicnu 
mine xvill be found cheaper or lo an.-m-cr a be! 
lor purpose, and being composed entirely of 
vi'gi'tnblc in ilkT il is poifcclly snnocenl, xvhich 
(renders it more valuable.

Asaceilain remedy or cure for ihe above 
diM'iiscs this on'dicine stands inriMii|uiriiMy l-c- 
yond any oilier now in use. And as nothing 
more could be requisite lo convince Ihe mosi 
sceplical of its ulilily, than the numberless Ics- 
limonials xvhich have been given in itstaxoi, 
hreelorn, t',io<u lostimonials xx ;ll speak lor it 
more than all eni:om.uins xvhich could I e pro 
nounced. \Vherev«:r il has been used, it has 
nxariably II.MMX allended with complete suc- 
.7e<s,and that lo.>, in hu.nlreiU nf ca-.es, xxheie 
ippaienlly all hoj.es ol cure have I .ten despair 
ed ol. Il xxasbv this iniporlanl discoveiv Ihal 
Ihe proprietor ol the nl.ove Medicine, xvas in » 
lew months, re-ilorcil (o |x-rleel heallli, aller 
years ol the most distressing suffering, nnd af 
ter being abandoned by the prolession to di« 
without any hope ol relief. Since xvhich, hun- 
dreitii, nay thousands, have in a liko m.innei 
been restored Irom beds of sickness lo perfect 
health.

DR. LocKxv.xnn Sir I have made use nl 
your valuable Medicine for the Dyspcpsa and 
l^iver Complaints, bolh of xvhich diseases I have 
abored under for about three years i have 
ried a great many medicines, bul all lo no of 
feet. I xvas induced logive yours a trial, and 
much to my astonishment & thai of mtf-friemU, 
I xvas in a shorl space of lime completely re 
licved ol my disease. My symptoms, when I 
first commenced using your medicine, xverc, a 
lolloxvs: Allcr cnting my food I fell great dis- 
ress at (he pit of my stomach, xvilh heartl'iiru 

sourness and vomiting ol lood, greal tendernes- 
al the pit of '.ha stomach, accoinpiinied xvilh an 
culc pain in Ihe right side, extending lo thu 
;ip ol the shoulder, connected xxith this pain 
xvafl a prominent enlargement in my right side

an elarguiiient 
ipclilo xvas xunable,

somelimcs very g«x>d, at other? a complete loc^ 
 boxvels obstinately costive. Alv head vciv

The Great Monster.
Grand Consolidated Lottery. 

Class A, for I336v

^jnilE Great Monster, Grind Consolidated 
J» Lottery Class a, for 1830. More limn « 

million of I'ollars in Prizes Highest Capital 
GO.OOO 30,000 20,000 and 7o of 1000 dollars 
&c. &c. Draws 19lh insl Tickets 820 halves 
.rf 10 Quarters «j6 Eights 82.50.

Publication Office, No. 74 South Second street

THE SATURDAY CHUONICLE,
the lulle i sense of the term, a Family Newspa 
per, enlirely unconnected with parly politic 
and sectarianism,and zealously derated lo I it 
cause ol literature, science and general intelli 
gence, as calculated to entertain and Instruc 
every brunch of the domestic circle, 
general contents are Tales and Essays 
Literary, Scientific and Moral *ubjec! 
Sketches of History and Biography Conlri 
bulions from some of tho besl writer* of I hi 
ladelphia European and Dwmeslic Corrc* 
pondcnue Notices of improvement* in th 
Mechanic Arts, Agriculture and Rural Lcnn 
omy Articles on Music, the Drama and olh 
cr amusements Varieties, amusing incident 
&c. und a carefully prepared synopsis ol the 
current News of ihe day, bolh foreign and do 
retitic.

The publishcro of the Chronicle having ca- 
uired considerable experience in iho nexvspa- 

<\cr business, Irom a connection ol several 
pears standing with one of Ihe most populai 
nexvopaper* in ihe country, feel satisfied that

Tall)o( County to \V T<.

O N npidicatinn lo me the mibsi-ni.. ,  ., ,,  
the Justices of Ihe Orphans'CUM'  . 

uinty nloriWiiHl by pelili >n in »/r j iVi 't 
'homa* Ilvnrix sfalir.g (hat he is under i" 
ution, and praying fi>r ih* benefit ol i|,B ' '. 
f Assembly, |wi*cd at November mui 
ighteen hundred and five, for ihe relief „( I'"' 
olvent Debtors; and the «ereral snpi,lc mcnl " 
hereto, on Iho lerm.o menfioned in (|le ., , 
cts; and the said Thomas Henrix havin<rTon 
died with ihe seieral r«jiitaile«feo^ir«fbvi|!8 
icls of Assembly, 1 do hereby order uniln 
udge that ha said Thomas Hcnrix he A 
charged from his im|irisonmcnl, HIM! ||,§M 
 e nnd aiipear before the Judges o| f|,e Trt n . 
Counly Court, on the first Monday ni N1 
vcmbcr Term next, and at such other iW. 
>nd time* as the Court shall direcl; tlie **\ * 
lime is appoinle.d for the crolitors of the Jil 
Thomas Henrix lo attend, and shoxv cum* a 
any they have, why the said Thomas Henrk 
should .. t have the benefit of Ihe M i.l «ct» nf 
Assemby (,.ven under my hand Ihe 13il 
day of February, 1830

LAA1UUUT W.SPENCKR
Aug. ...n  

COACH, GIG, AND HARNESS

___ ____

Maryland Eclipsed
|"S noxv on his stand al Easlon, where he will 
* make a fall season-for n limited number
ol Mares, as hcrctofure made known. 

Sepl 13

W
31

The iindiTsi^ned respectfully present lh"M-
Ihanks (o their liiends and llie public of T«l-
bol and tin; adjacent counties, I' r th«i.ni«ny
nveurs an I llallering support, ihey continue
lo receive in their line, and noxv beg lb»v« to
inform them, that they are prepared to furnish

IIORSKS.ARAUCIIKS. CIIAlK
O I'EKS, GIGS.SUL.KIES,
llLUt-lES, CARRY ALLS,

or any nescriptian of Carnage andll c shorlei 
notice in Ihe mosl fanhionable and substantial 
inanner,andon ihe moslaccmnmiHlnting IcrmiJ, 
t! !:<:y a ss'U re those gentlemen ad ladies who 
tru so xvorl'iy ol ease and plensure that there 
s no necessity of sending to tha cities for hand 
some and good carriages, as Ihsir work will 
bear comparision and examination with the 
best cily xvork, and has stood the test of time 
and i rilicism; they xvill also say, (hat they xvill 
usj exvry exerlion to merit Iho unbounded 
confidence and patronage their xvork has re 
ceived from a generous nnd discerning public 
nearly all over the Eastern Shore ot Maryland 

Having enlarged (heir establishment consid- 
erbly, und keeping consaiitly on hnnd an

large and complete assortment of

they xvill be enabled lo issue a shcel in all re*- 
pecls deserving of liberal palronagr. They have 
already secured for ils columns, the aid of sc- 
x-eral .'iterary gentlemen of this cily, and have 
engaged altcntiva correspondents to furnish tbe 
lalesl intelligence lr»m Washington and Har- 
risburg, during the sessions ol ihe stale Legis 
lature anil of Congress. They design also, in 
the course of a fexv xvccks, to offer liberal pre 
miums lor liierary articles, in order to secure 
lor their readers productions Irom some of the 
best writers in the c-mniry. The woiks ol 
jiopular authors xvill occasionally be published 
al lenglh in Iho Chronicle, and mi pai-is nor 
expense xvill be spared lo render Ihe paper in 
teresting and allraclive lo every class olren- 
Icrs.

Among the xvriter* of djjtinclinn who hnve 
already, or are about to furnish original arti 
cles for the Saturday Chronicle,are llie lolloxv-

IB 2oili
Esil 4

- i(y ol Bal-

mg.  
D. B. Brown, Esq. Robert Morris, Esq.
Col. T. L. M'Kenny, W. G Clark, Esq. 
John J. Smith, Jr. Esq. Dr. James M'Henry, 
J. R. Chandler, Esq. Cha*. Nnylor, Esq. 
C. P. Holcom, Esq. R. 'F. Conrad, Esq.

, , . , c"y and coimlv 
day of July, 1S3G, by Noah J{ 
Jusdce ol Ihe Peace, in -uid lor I 
timnre, n negro man, as a
HEN.IAMlNRAY.SHysi.c
lames Owens at P,V poinl
county Maryland; his age is about 
and 0 feel 91 inches j,, I,,.;,,),, ^ 
his left arm, and a scar on his let'l le- 
by being burnt. H a ,l On ,v | )e|l '»> 
iLirk flushing monkey jnckel b|n 
grey cassinel pantaloons, cotloo 
cotton stockings coarsejilioes 
lur hal. '

The owner (if any) of Hia above 
negro man is requested to come |bnv, 
pro|»rty, |wy charges, und lake I,' 
otherwise he ^^^^^^

L».W HUDSON, Warden 
 uf 18 BaUlniore «"y "'id county Jail.

ASCOMWrT'TEDioihe J,
lilllnrfl nlV nn.l *....._._.

Leslie, 
MisJ 15- C. Stras, 
Mrs. J, L. Dumont, 
John Claike, Esq. 
Rev. Jo*.

Dr. Joseph Pancoa* 
J. Wat*nn, Es<j 
Chas. S. Cope, Lsq 
Robi. Hare, Jr. Esq

B. W. Richards, Esq

and

Dr. A. C. Draper, C. B. Trego Esq.
-I*.._ f».._i* t.»_ l)i« .1 A fc.lkinl'Thos. Earlc, Esq Dr. J. A. Klkinlnn,
Wm. T. Smith, Esq. Thos. A. Park-r.Esq. 
Hon. Matthias Mr rri», Victor Value, Esq., 
Win. Darby, Esir, Jo». R- Haft, Esq ,

pronounced by my physician 
of Ihe liver." Aly appc

lio i u! p.is^e !_"Ts, w.-lh Si'.ate Itooms for La- 
dios, an I io,n!orlabK. (NT'.!.*; a-i I it is Hie in 
ten:i.in u|'ihu subsi iil-ei- (.. imiiiniie io U.rniih 
h ; --1 u ic xvith U.u l-e-.i in* that iho market 
aff.ub

and 2") cents for e>ich 
in :al.

.
much alTecled with giddiness and pain; my 
eye-si'_r l'l was also alfectcd wilh dimness; I 
was also much emaciated in flesh, and sullVrcj 
extremely liom nervous feelings: sometime 
I imagined that a few hours would close m 
existence; I was disposed lo feel constantly 
cold (especially my feet and hand.s,^ in Ihe 
warmest days in summer. 'Thus I suffered 
"nlil lily was (o mo «lniosl n burlhcn, when, 
hearing ol your medicine 1 was prevailed up 
on tr make use ol il; and contrary to my ex- 
pectiilinn and iho expeclalion of my friends, I 
wasji 'i few months restored to perfect heallli, 
which . si ill continue to enjoy. Any )>erson 
desirous ol knowing ihe particulars of my case, 
by calling u|Min me, in the lla/.aar, Ilurrisoi 
slreel, 1 will £ivo the details both as to diseas. 
and euro. Yours, with respect,

JACOH D. HAIR.
The fu.loivinp: ns <o tho standing of tho a 

hove named gentleman, is from his lionet 
Jes«e Hunt, late Mayor of Hallimorc:

"I hereby certify that Jacob D. llnir, i. 
personally knoxvn to me as a gentleman ol lini 
rcspcclatiility and slandinj: in the city of Hal- 
t'niore. JESSEH'UNT,

Mayor .i/" the City ./ Halt iiuort 
Laston Nov. 3

xvith Ihe assistance of Ihe best of xvorkracn 
they will be thankful lo fill nil orders (Jen 
llemcn and Ladies ut a distance have only to 
s|K:cily (h<> kind of carriage and pricennd have 
il l.roi'ght lo their own diM>r free of charge

All kinds of repairing done al shortest no 
lice, in Ihe besl manner, and on iho most pleas 
ing terms. Silver Plalingo! every description 
done in Ihu establishment, and al! kinds o 
Steel Springs, made and repaired.

They have now on hand, a handsome nssrl- 
menl of carriages, both nexv and second 
hand of various kinds and prices' and they 
solicit an, early call from their Iriendsand the 
public irenerally.

The puhlicsohedient servants,
ANDERSON& IIOPKINS.

They have for sale.a pair of handsome young 
Horses, xvell matched, color, blood bay, \var- 
rnnted sound and kind lo harness, also a first 
rale ifig horse.

Wuiilig Ihree npprcnlicej nl Ihn nhove 
business,)! moral habiis, from 14 to 16 years 
o f u ge.

P. Barxvick 
rcci'fiti'iii in

-o .••, ;

vi!| be re 
<r ran 11 n '

, \vhii >xi!l 
ih. j!iy 'i

  1 i UMiul at (he 
I'roiil by Mi.

:i/!y attend to Iheir 
t'nu solmcriltr; and

nil orders left nl Ihu I>ru-; -tore ol 'Thomas. II. 
Dawsi.n & Sun, "-r :>t (!.'  suhsiiriher's resi 
dence, u ill rn oiiol. is ; !'! MIII, d attention, as h« 
intiMidj, I.IIUM li, to t ilv u charge of hi* Tfe-

The sub

 'Ulfull M Ior. 
kn >xvlei!go «t the

Thankful (or l!.t- l,i' 
b | .111* hitherln rei.-civ 
t » merit » i-'i'M'nu.inr

riber 1.as employed Mr. N. Jonen 
who is uell niinxvn ana careful & 

u:i-<'irj>-issfd in experience and 
ay.

 ral share of patronage 
d, he will spare uo pain* 
of the same.

JTlio public's obeilicnl servant
SAMUEL ii. BENNY.

Feb. 23 tf (G)
N. B. (»id^rs fiir pnoiU.tic.should boaccom 

fwnie<l withthc cashjllu.se not handed to tho sub 
 cribor by Tuesday «vtmm£,will l» rcccivedut 
the Drug Store ol Messrs. Thomas H. DAW- 
noil St Son, where Ihfc snbsi riber will he in 
w*iliii;r until 9 o'clock on VVedncmlny morn- 
irifj. Thi* rwjucsl is made in order that (hi 
subscriber m.iy be punctual to his iKiur of sail, 
in;,'. ,

Persons indebted to (he subscriber, are re 
quested (o settle!)) .10 lafit day of March, oth 
er wiso (heir accounU l' ill be placed in llie hand* 
of an officer, us it in not coivenient fur mo to 
giva that personal attenlit I o >'e hilberto 
one,baingmuch absent front 'Jv county. .

dollar notn, pnst'ige v
PKEMII MS  Tim publisher prompted 

bv Oie unexaiuplerl an.l ii'mxpecled p-lronag 
whirh Ihis paper lias received, offer Ihe follow- 
m.r iirmniumc:  

F'.r)h<::i (.si()l!lf;iN.VLCOMICTALE,
FIFTY 1)01,LA KS lor Ihe best ORI(;i 
NAL COMIC SONG, TWENTY-FIVE 
DOLL \ US   tor I p<t .-ollei lion of ORIGI 
NAL ANE'.;i)'ir|.;s,JESTS. &c not less 
thnn fifty i'i nuinher, 'TWENTY-FIVE 
DOLLARS for I esi ORIGINAL COMIC 
DESIGN, SKETCH, or DRAWING, 
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLAS; lor ihe.iec.mJ 
beit. FIFTEEN DOLL \ KS; and lor the 
third l>en TEN DOLLARS.

Persona ern«rinic<i«c|ieli(ors mayor my 
not forward thoir n.imen, agreealily to' their 
own wishes. Tim premiums u ill l>o awnnh'd 
by competent judg-s. All <onimnnicalionii 
lolhe subject must he a IdrusMil lo the p'lldish- 
r, prior to tha lirslof Su;iiBiiiber, 18l)t> postage 
paid.

A posl-m.tsler's certificate will be n salislac- 
ory guarantHO of a loinillame. Ne;;oriablr 
nolcn oferury kind taken in paymenl'oj sub 
 eriptions.

Addles
CHARLES ALEXANDER,

No. 3 Athenian liuildin^s, Franklin Place 
PhildelpUia.

EASTON.
where u supply

inij In the South 
nu ID purchase

NOTICE.
THE Sloamboat (>ov. Wolcolt has discon 

tinued her route from Baltimore lo 
Qucenstoxvn and Corsica. 

Aug. U WM. OWEN, Apt.

Whig.

AGENCY FOR
At tlie"Wmcj"Omie, 

Ixvays kepi.

T il E Subscriber intends . 
in a sh n-l time, and v 

10 or 12 likely young negroes i 
bet xv run the age ol lli and 2."), Ior xvhicll the 
highest cash prii e u ill be triven.

Apply lo JOHN S. RLAKK, 
Near Wye Mill, Tnlbot County. 

Centr"villo'Times xvill copy iho above;) 
lues and charge 'his office. 
July 13 31

Wheat Cradles.
TH E Subscriber begs leave to inform hil 

umlomers and iho public generally in

. , ,
Prof. John M. Keagv, Mori'ii AIall»on,.Esq.

And il is the ijilenfion of the pi;bliiher« to 
secure, if possilije, original articles iroro every 
proitiiricnt writer m tho country .

One important feature of tho Chronicle ii 
the publicatioii of Lelter«j from Europe, vrut-i' 
len expressly for this paper, by a distinguish 
ed liierary gentleman. Tltese letter* are deep 
ly interesting und instructive; and. equal, in 
every r«specl, to any European letters that 
have ever been written, lor ihe American 
press. 
ushee Chronicle is issued in good type, and on

Thet of the largest mammoth size. It i* 
published, every Saturday, and forwarded by 
mail, enclosed in strong xv rappers, to'ali parts 
of tho United Stales, on the day of publication 

JMATTH1AS&TAYLOR,
Recently connected with the Saturday 

Evening Pott.

TERMS   Two dollars a year, payable in 
advance; £9 50 if nnt iwid before Ihe expiration 
of six n onlhi; und $3 00 if payment is delayed 
until the end ol me year, or six months, 
00   in advance.

GCJ-Advertisements neatly nnd conspicuously 
nscrled on reasonable terms.

(X>- Postmasters and others remitting $10 00 
will bo furnished xvith six copies of the Chron 
icle for one year.

fc>- Orders free of postage, addressed to the 
Publisher, at No. 74 South Second Street 
Philadelphia, xvill meet prompt attention.

(J^-Small notes on all solvent Banks, receiv 
ed at par in payment of subscriptions

CO- Our editorial 'friends in the country are 
respectfully requested lo give the above a fexv 
insertions, and accept a free exchange for une 
year. "August 6. tf

HayofAugusf.lSSp.by^aA-S,^ 
L.O. a Jus.ice of the Peace in and lor 111 cit* 
of Baltimore, H negro man, as a runaxvay who 
calls him..!! Ro.Kivr THOMAS, s,v, | ie " 
free but rfid belong lo Levin Thomas, borcbts- 
er county Maryland; age about 34 ye,,rs, 5 

feet 101 inches m height; has a scar on his n,'|,t 
ancle a scar ,, n his right lix.f, n scar on !, ?,!» 
arm.n scarin the small nl his buck,jmall scar un 
der his left eye.nml has four warts on Im fell lillla 
linger. Had on when committed a coarse lin 
en roundabout cotlon shin, dark grey casinelt 
pants, and old black fur hal. 
.The owner (if any) of the above dcscriheil 

negro man is requested fo come forward, prove
ItlNiiWtrlv t*««r j.l.r.K.___- . _. t . * . . ' 'I'roporly, pay «harge* ar.d take him  ., . 
oiherwase he will be disvhargcd accordinj lo

D. W. fiUNDON, Warden
Baltimore cily and counly Jail.

Talbot and the. adjoining counties, that he has 
usl returned Irom Baltimore xvith a first rale 
stinrtme.nl ol

Denton Hotel 
FOR RENT.

^JpO KENT for one or more years, lha 
*L yvl' known and coiumodimi<t Hrlck Ta- 

v^rn, sHuute in lliu loxvn ol I), ni'in, at pre- 
ii-lil and lor some yean IIKI uu-npied' by All. 
Abralmiu Grillilh, and known l.y itio name ol

DB;1NTON IIOTET^.
This properly is commodious and comforta 

ble rul |K>fi<ctte4 many ailv.uiMi>e* n«a pub 
lic li uisc. To a man xve.ll cah ulated to con- 
diu t it, an opportunity offer* io r doing H pro- 
fitah c business. Possession will be given on 
Ihe. rsl day of January next. Those wishing 
ID re nl are requested lo examine the properly 
For lerms apply to James Sangslun, Esq Dcn- 
lon, ur lo

JOHN SNOW, Anent. 
ncir Ilillsliorouirh, Caroline tonulv Aid. 

8-pi 10 if '

ains line generally: he ims also jusl received 
an dditional Rupplv ol biMutiful 
CRADLE STUTPr OP THE 

TURAL GAOWTH
\> Inch he is prepared to munulaclure In order 
and invites his customer* lo send in their 
Hl.i.l.;.otg early as pos-'ildn lo en.ilde hurr lo 
have them done in lime, and lo khoxv hoxv far 
he may engage xxilh iransi nl customer*, as 
he has herctolbre been debarred from near!) 
all such xvork by dm lateness of (he time HI 
which he received orders Irom his regular cus 
tomers.

Hn is also prepared lo furnish lo order
All IS AND WAGONS

With or xvilhmil irons as directed.
ANo, PLOUGHS, HARROWS.Cl'LTI- 

VATOKS, CORN-DRAGS, and WHEAT 
RAKES
edAUo. Wheels made to short nolice and iron- 
in if requested A <if xvhicli will he made 
as his usui'.l neat st) .and xv»Tanled loan 
tver Iho purpose for xvhich they were intended 
nd lo bo equal to any made on on this 
Shore or elsewhere that is in common use here. 

The publics ob'l serv'l.
J B. FIRBANKS

April 10th 1830 fGeo6xv)

JOHN B. FIRBANKS
Wn OST rcsi>eclfully inform* his friend* nm 
Mm. the public generally ' lial be has lately 
bought out Mr. M. Hazel'4

STOCK OF G >DS. 
and hisjusl returned from U<u uore with,and 
i* opening

AM ADDITION At. BCPTl V OF

DRY GOODS
Groceries and Hardware, in al 

their xcveral varieties.
All of xvhich he xvill sell low for cash or fix 
in exchange for feather*, xvool, rags, loxv-lin 
ens, kersey and fur, &c. tic., nttlie slnnd lute 
ly occupieil by Mr. Hazel, between (ho slor 
of Mr. Win. Loveday and the H.ink. II 
humbly solicits Ihe public to call and exaimn 
his goixln, that done, he feels confident ol 
«hare of their patronage, as he pledges himsei 
to sell a« loxv as the same articles can be had i 
Ihe loxvn.

N K. Hi still carries on Ihe WHEEL 
WRIGIITING at hi* <Hd M.md on Dove 
street, where t y his oxvn altention and Ihe as 
sistanceofa gixxl lorcn.in he i* prepared font 
lend lo all onlers in that line M.usua).

J. «. F.
Mny 24  _____If______

NOTICE.
Subscriber intending to decline Inn- 

  keeping al the end of the year, respect- 
hilly solicit*, all those indebted to him in any 
xvii y lo set lie (heir account* a* early a* po»- 
siblc,as he xvishes t > pay what money he own* 
before he leave* the place, and to enable him 
«o do I hi*, he jnuil collect or commence suit* 
at the November Term.

SOLOMON LOWE.
Aug. 13 61

PRINTING NEATLY ANDSPEEDI 
LY EXEGUTKD AT THIS OFFIC

STEVM BOAT

Tho Stram Ttont Maryland will munte he 
usual route* on Wednesday next, Ihe 191 
inst and continue to run regularly the remain 
der of the M»«on.

Oct. 11 1886

NOTICE.
Subscriber** Mill at "Sherwood 1 

Branch," n now in full and *ucce«<lu 
ofieration, undrr the care and management o
Mr. Itaac Ireland. 

Oct. 15 8w
E.N. HAMBLETONj

J&
TjrFJW KSWEK,

EASTON, M».
FFl'LLY inform* his frieml* 

and Iho public -;cnerally that lie still con- 
inuc* to carry on the above business at his old 
Und on Washington street, opposite the office 
"Samuel Hambleton,jr. Esq. where he n 
irepared to accommodu'ctrarveller* and oilier 
who may be pleased lo patronize his establish 
nent. His bar is xvell slocked with the choic 
tfl Liquor* and his Innlcr with the besl pro 
vsion the market xvill affonl hi* liable* ar 
n good order and xvell slocked with provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostler* and heas- 
ihres the Public nothing shall he wanting ou 
u* part to give general satisfaction.

feb 3 tf
N. B. S.B. will at all timespnye highest 

market price* for Terrapin*, OyKeri, &c

W AS COMMITTED lo ihe Juil ni B»l 
limorecily and county, bv Nichul* 

Brewer, Esq. a Justice of the Peace' in and fur 
Ihe cily of Baltimore, on the 5ih day of July 
1836, a negro i.  >, as n runaway, named 
RICHARD 11 .tKINS, (ay* he Itelon^ 
lo Elizi\lielh dke, on Iho Easlern Shore, lit- 
yond Dcnfon, aged about 24 yeaisfi feet 5 1-2* 
inchesin height-lias a small scar on his right e*r, 
and one on hisloit foot. Had on when com 
milted a dark blue cassinrll roundabout, cotton 
lurt, ted 8tri|>ed vest, light blue caiinel iKinla- 

loons, old pair ol shoes and an old xtool hat.
The owner (il any) of the above de*crih«l 

negro i* requesicd to come forward prove 
property, pay charge* and lake him away; 
otherwise he xxill be discharged according to 
axv.

|D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
o Baltimore cily and counly

Allt. AND MRS. HAMILTON .
BOARDINUAND DA Y SCHOOL. F0ft|

z La die*.
orniT n 
m<|/IL
  w  ! A* thi»

CorniT nf CnurlUnd and s*raln^a ittnrti, 
L HE RE OPE.MED on 

!  5th ol Sepleinher next. 
Insliluli ». turing lh» |>*e»enl year, I 
' d iho n.o-> exlensive luprovemenls ami adtli 
lions, Ihe . riucipal* feet a cwi/Mleuce in **y-
 ig they > ieve il to bo now *uperior to «i»y
mil.ir tiMphliihment ener o(Tere<l (o puhhv
Ironage both in Ihe School and Boarding at-
rlment*. .
Although the character ol thi*

generally well knoxvn yet for llie
  Ihose unacqu ainled iritli it, they giw  >* 
ollowing gentlemen a* relerenc**: ^ . 
Rer. Dr. JOHNS, Rer. Dr HENSHAW 
Rer. J. M. DUNCAN, . .

A imwpecln* of the School nn«y b« <*Um« 
by addrcMint; (|w*l (>aid) William I 
Balliroor*,

Hiig 27 l<-

WANTfiD

Annpprantica <o learn Ibe 
h*. Enquire at Nii* office. 
O«l. 11

TO hire by Iho - 
or slave negro b^ - 

Oct. 16

t liberal w«pf«« 
Jfinquir* at tbif 0

jiASTO?

TBHMS:  S 
I.AHS per annu 
dollars xvill diii

Tlw Weeklv 
Doll."'* and l-'i 
'i'xvu dollars xvi
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J3ASTON. MARYLAND

THE WHIG AND PEOPLK'S ADVOCATE, 

J'rtnliJ and p-iblttncd by
8IIEUWOOD,

SATI'KDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1833.

(PUILISIIEB OP THE LAWS OF Tilt UNION,)

EvBKvTi-> Bsi>AY& SATURDAY AloRxi
TBRMS:  Semi-Weekly nl Focn DOL 

LARS per annum ; if paid in advance, Three 
dollars will duclurge ihe debt, and

The Weekly, <>i\ Tuesday morning, al Two 
DolUrsani I'Mty Cents;  if paid in advance, 
Tvviidolbir, will discharge the debt.

Allp-vvnwnw for the half year, maje darins tlio 
lint ihra'c moulhi, will be deemed payment! in ml- 
raace, aiiJ «(l |«vinenti for the year, mailc during the 
firit fix nioiilhi. willboJcemed payments in aJvauce

No iubreriptiou will be rucuivcd fur less t ban fix 
j.nordisconliiiiu-d until all arrearagci arc §ct-

THIRD VOLUME
OF THH

Ohio Fanner,
WESTEIlK'JfOtiTICVL T

I'i pri'si-nting a prospectus for Itm THIRD 
VOLUME oliheOHIO FAIl.MKUui he 
public, the E lilor conceives il niim'ci-ssahe 
lo enter into a minute detail ol its ch.iraclry 
and object. Thusu hav« been clearly cviuiei 
since its conimenceiiicnl, and from the high 
Itslimiini.ils received from Agriculturists n 
he tirsl standing and inUdligaiice, he M FKJ 
without u hope tli.it Ins labors have been
 ome service to the cause Western Agricn 
lure; and that there has been, at least par'i
 alislactiox lo those who patronise the work. 
There never was n period of deeper interest

r ilE subsciibcr presents ins grateful ac 
knowledgements lo the inhabitants of 

Easton ami the adjoining counties, lor the flat- 
lerin^ p'.il>-n!iage he lias met with, since he

injury, or grossin cases of fr.iud, malicious 
breaches of tiust; n;|.| tdose i.Vorlsbn renewed 
liir several siicccsiivi; ye in, till .it last a clunge 
of scntimrn; lavoraidp to so w ise nnd benevo 
lent u syste.n was created. When Iransferrcd 
to the snnHti: ol the United Stales, he dislm-    ,, c aes, e sm-

commenced the nbovo busmcsi, and begs leave \ MwA ||iini(. |r ,, v |lif c . W(| ,
to inlorm Ihe urned irom    "   ' -

but IIP, l!i:it i.» almosl universally used in'llal- 
e and in the best establishments: he has

BaUilnore will! l ''al ''" USJl"" '^'^ itOm \^^^ -Nl -  '  ''"«'«', '»«'  " ""alor fr»n, 

A M-'.IV MODR OF CUTTING,
'flint hnt never been practised in KI.H-K, \ , .. . . .....' .....'. I marks o.i Hie subject were lull ol ability und

eliHpience, bo exerted hmisclf wilh even more 
ll-.nn bis usual /.M|. He spared nn Hlort lu 
obtain the favourable dccisi m id congress up 
on a bill ihlrnliicrd on Iheir behall, by :i com- 
mitlea ol .which he vvns a member. One ol 
his speeches which has been retried nt lamo, 
is among thn moit el iipient as well as I ho most

JlOilltU, noruiSCOnillllK-u Ulllll ut *rv\=*i+^* w v •>.»• i ........ ....... ....„ ..,.».,......, .ifx.|rc, i.nciu.ll
,f,J without the approbation of llie publi.her. the cull.v.ilor* of lha sod in the great v.iliey

Adrurti.cu.-ati not exceeding a square, mirrtc.1 U'° Mississippi (ban (he present. There nev
iu "' ft i er xvasu lima when inle b<rence con d be nu

,. . !».. for one dollar, .ml twenty-five cents for or llollcr usus_w ,.on kn^vlcdge was, d ,^,7-
raeli luhiequcut inicrlion  larger atlrcrtiieiucuti i

fcf-AII com munical ions lo 
ihould be post paid.
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THE SATUitUAV K^\VS
AND

LI T B11 V K Y <Ut \ Z E T T H
A WliLliL.V » A,»HLY Nb'ttgl'APUlt.

Dtaoltd tn literature, C.-ilicinm, the Fine, 
//rli, General /•itellig^nce, .\euji, $fc. 
I'licoTvvu Dollar* |.er amium payable in 

ni\vance.
On S.ilurd-iy, July 2, 1S3G, Ihe subscrihwrs 

will commence, in PhTladelphia, Ihe public.) 
i,HI oi> new weekly newspaper uudei 'no 
liuvclille.
The iVeio? will embrace every varict) sof 

;lil literature, including, Tnles, Poelry, E s- 
ivs Criticism, Notices ol tho Fine An*, the 

Drain i, &c. The original mailer will be sup- 
|ilanl by writer* of the lirsl e.nu ence. A ro- 
pilir correspondence will be maintained wilh 
Washington, aiid the principal Cities of the 
I'mnn.and arr>\ igemenls nro in progress by 
wlncli lellen Iron, Europe will be constantly 
ur iuli«d.

Attention will be paid lo securing at l!ie ear 
liest possible dale the choicest productions ol 
tin: English periodical press. 1'upular novels 
\nlloccasiimallyhp given, (hough Ihey will 
mil l>« sulfctud lo inlurlero wilh ;i goneral vari 
ety. The latest news, and all items ol inter- 

ng ii'lelliguncd will invariably form part ol 
| llu contents.

The A'eios will be printed on a folio sheet

I olllie l-irgest class, and will lurnish as large 
in amount of reading mailer »s any weekly 

er now published in Ihis coi.uiUy. li will 
|le I'uiiducled in a sjiiril of Ihe most fearh 

I'peiidcncH. A II allusion to parly politics

I IT sectarian religion will bu carefully avoid- 
«J.

teadvanta^o. t is llio era o! advancement m, 
the art and gcieace of the cultivation of (lit 
earth, and the improvement of useful animals. 
And ho who relusesto keep pace wilh (he tinjri 
by informing himself of what is transpiring 
around him, will lose mor« than ball ol Ihu 
plu.isiires and advantage* of his own age. Th« 
certainly ol u ready market and a rich reward 
for nil the productions of the earth fdiould 
ai; double sliiiiulenl lo increase llte ijumi- 
l»tiv.

the OHIO FAUMICR will bp d,ivo!ed I 
On^in^l I'jssays. and articles sclecle.d Irom III 
besl works, and occasiouly iilusli'iUed bv KN. 
(iKAVIN(;S No Agriculinr.il work ev ' 
|iul.|i<lieil in Ihe \Vesl, ii.is been no liberally. 
iippbud wilh original nrlicles, (lie most of i 
Inch have been copied and receive.:! a w ide 
irculalion m other papers. The culture ol 
nl, improvement ol animals ol garden vc^«- 
ibles of Agricultural implements, uud (»e 
loijy, Botany, Chemistry, &.c. Stc. will rc» 
eive diieaileiilion.
SILK. As the culture of this now article

if wealth and industry is exciting universal in
eresl through the whole country, we contem-
ilate devoting .1 sullicient portion ol the next
'olume olllie Farmer lo llns subject, bv,-jiv

I new beginners a lair slarto, who nny \visn
n cnlei into the business, either onalar^e or
nail scale, from the sowing ol llie mulberry

ied I') the reeling u:ul manul'ucluring ol the
:ocoons, colouring Sic.

Kach Volume oi this paper is furnished with
Til'e Page and Index, «xprcs«ly fur binding

nd will make about '200 pages. The tirsl
mmherol the Third Volume H ill be published
n the Ut day January, ' "'

' RATE WORKMEN,
that none can surpass; which will enable him 
lo meet Ihe demands':! gentlemen for any kind 
ofsrarmeuls oil ami made hi th; first style. 

i His work shall be warranted to lit in all cases; 
tlrjrv.'jse IIP pays them lor ihnir good«or ir.ikr* 
hem others. |{u re-ipecllully solicits a cun- 
immncp ol the liivnrs ol a Ri-nerous public. 

The ;iuj'lic's obedir.nl servant,
JOHN JsATTKKFIKLI). 

 UK 29 tf ((,)

in I'lid-j iviMirini; loclFace Inxu tin) 
national cede ll:i> same prm isinn, and bis re

our commerce, and "she coin-mled lo repeal |:'",n ' , f^l>r«*«>nn of hit countenance animn 
Ihe prohibitory dulie, which she bad for a long ! lo< ' ; " ni1 '"« ll"i« l l-rprai,,! wHI f*?me'JI Hil 
lime impnanl up,,,, our rice, ,n favor ol llmt of ! """""" "~ --1-1 ' ' H " 
Brazil Efforts,comimmccd by Mr. Jclfer-| 
ion. and continued through (hi succeeding ad- 
ministraliun, lo place our trade wilh (he Le 
vant on A lavoriible and permanent footint;,and 
secure a pxsia^e lur our shipping lo Ihe Klack 

wern rcvu'cd. and a ireaty concluded

a commercial treaty For many years il had | 
bed, an object lo lorm a commercial trejly

is now one ol the aids O|

iri h Kussiu.nnd rep-a ted attempts lo do so!, As !1 r*ull|lc '"«", making disown Wav from 
,i,l .ntrreMing "«'' l 'epl ;  "«'««; Ihcse were re,.«we,l; a mini.-1 J""''''" «"'>| 1 """' '"/he h.ghe,, offic-e. of lru« 
  ihn heart ol l(lr >»»«'le«palcbed lo lhat counlry will, hslruo I ttml tlnl ' nr '''? <-' <,"'.l( ' "Ol l,.,pe loeicaoe I 

01 . lions  , ,vh,cl, the whole sul.ictt was lull, ex- f Ur<?S ° ( I 10 ' 1 ."" 1 '""-S and if he I,!. .

NOTICE.

THE SuS«cribfr's Mill «t ' 
llranch," i« now in lull and nucccs 

o|M>ralion, under (hecare und managitinent 
Mr. Isaac Ireland.

C. 
Oii. 15 9w

NOTICE.

conclusive ever called loilli by lh.il
subject from llio bin ol genius or ... ......... ,.

alriot gnililu.le. j """ 4 '". wl"1l' l 1' lhe " lll>le subject was lully ex 
Throuijhoi.l Ihe c.-hl vi'.rs, d.irin- which i H.innod; and Ibc vn-w. ol Ihe Ln.led Mules 

Mr. Van Unrcn occupied his «-al ln ti,e : "'ero ,:»mmun.c»ted wil,out reserve. 'I hruugh 
snnalp.wilb Ihiseuiinem distinclion, he con- | a:lvi>r'e «j'rcumslances, llu* elfecl failed ol suc- 
Imiicd toreceive increased marks ol the con- L'e" » l ."!c ' IIIle = bu ' wllelj ftlr - Livingslon 
lidcnce awl alfeclion of his lellow-cili/.en, al '"H'7'«'l Mr. Van Bur'n be renewed U wilh 

.home. His semces wen apiirecinieil, and e»n,pl.-le success. \Vuli Mexico our HfT.ira 
1 !,  p. incijdcs were npprnvc.1 VVIien the period ! wfr" ( "uncl "' lle '" lhe ;v " r!! 1 ^ndilion. lie 
nrrivedfuV eleclmg a -overnor ol Ihc com- . raldicalion o a Ireaty already concluded had 

Sl.rwnn1N'n«"" w ««l*. l" ! w"« 1 ' rtl«« l>l fi>rvvara Wllh su 'l'^"d«.l in the Mexican congre s jral- 
Nierwoo . ||irt . ajll|l a , lh(> ,| em(H. rH|ic CHtl ,i, ( |.,.e lor lhat I "» i>c * "'" suspicions ol an aggravated na- 

'nlf.ce, and chose:, will, lhe most flattering I tllre - ""' ' ««» excited agamsl us: ami such 
mark<= "Uv.bbc approbation, lle of course i was Iho position ol iill.i.is, lhat lhe respect 
:-esi.M,ed Ins seal in lhe Seiiale, aiul on (he first | B«»r.inlie.l to lhe diplomatic characler. -

one respect, loo, : been
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MORTON McMICHAEL. 
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 Six copies lurnishcdfor len d>)llirs. 
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free ol postage, must be addressee'
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AMI1AXIN

V ittrrti.
SEI) on Monday

"l!.VRliY liOl)Y-s» ALBUM.
A MONTHI-Y MAGAZINE OF

Jfumornus '/'ales, Essayi, s/necd<>tti, Ifc. &<
KMBKLLISIIKD WITH MJMKROPS

GROTESiQUli & AMUSING ENGRA 
VINGS.

Eadi numl)«r qpntaining levenly-lwo aclav 
|wg«s, neiilly covered and stiuhed ma kin 
it the end of Ihe year Iwo volumes of ei^l 
Undred and sixty-four pa^es, and al leas 
nx hundred engravings wilh Talei and In 
ilex complete at three dollars per annum 
The cheerful and pleating feature wilh <vhid 

Hit pro|K-»ed lo diversity und i.islinguiih Ihi 
work has never yet been adopted by nny on 
"I Ihe numerous literary catc'cri lhat hav 
liilher'o al>ounded in Ibis country nn 
iU extensive novelty and Ihe vast fund ol bu 

and variety which will be intersperse 
throughout its pages, is calculated (o render '
  desirable and [Mipular cnmpanion for II 
imusemsnt of all class«s who desire to posse
 n t|>ilome of the works of celebrated AL):. 
jfrnUumnrisls, Klcbers and Engravers. T- 
f;irouragomenl generally sriven lo new undeo 
Ulcinjs,having salutary objects in view, bp 
I'roveil a decidnd public advantage, and il is 
fwlionablo whether any other agu has ever 
'wiSblinW active use so large a proportion 
[|Uhe really deserving offsprings of genius 

I'nil talents as the present. Assured that Ibis 
, affording, as it will, an elaborate 

|""1 comprehensive collection ol lancilul Illus- 
'1Jliofi». Satirical Kssiiys in prose and verse, 

"i'tyTalng,Quips,Quirks, and Anecdoles,and 
»nd Kjiveiiae, must have a partial tendency 
'ainonjr its patrons nl least) lo divert into an- 
'iherund m-ire exhllliratm? channel much of 
'M oppressive action of Ihe mind, consequent 
"|>jm the cares and vexations ol business, Iho

I E Sul«cribpr intending In decline lartn- 
i».?, w ill sidl al private sale and on a b- 
I credit

riR
-*"- 

liberal credit, his s'.in I; of

Horses, C'attlo, Sliccp and

n) .linuary, H->;|, catered upon hisn w office, 
ilis ad.iiiiii-lralio'i was short, but n WHS mark 
rd by a successlul ellorl lo intio.luce salutary 
i.rov isioiis IT l!in iinlL-peiiilence u'i.1 security ol 
  lei'I ions; and slid mure by al leisi .  -,.) measure, 
.iilioo^ tl.euiosi sinking and impoi laul in lliu 
liii.incml hislorv of the I'm od Siales. Every 
one had l)eci»ni> alarmed al Ihc ev idenl inse 
curity of many ol Ihu b.mliiii'r insiiiulions ol

Also, hisfarming utensils. 'I'his slock consists 
nf 10 betid ot horses,1(3 head o Icntlle, 12 head o 
sheep, and '2 I bond ol hojjs, 2 yoke of nxm. 

t;. TURKUTT.
N. 15. I hive nbmil IDS bushels of good 

white wheat fit for (cud.
G. T. 

Ocl 1.5 If

CONDITIONS.
Tho farmer is published l\vice» rnnntli, at 
1,00 IH advance, A II nob's on  i.ilvoiil ItnnUs 

eccived. Payment may he m ideal ourrisU, 
~ree nf pmluge. Prrsons obl.iining 5 subecri 

anil Ibnvardmg the money, vhall receive 
trftuT-Te. '
Kdiliirs, Postmaslers and nfTnvrs o' 

Agncullur.il S"cu'iii-< are auliiorised Ag»'iil* 
iind jc-i|uo«led lo ncl as such

CL.OMU

T

S200 HE\VAIII)
RAN A WAY Inim the subscriber on Sot 

 nl iv liilh inst n ncjro man rampil No 
ah Pind'M1 about '21 years ol :i^f, 5 leel 4 or •> 
ncln's hii 1 ) a-i I very black. Noili bad severe 
kinds ot clulliintf, iimoni them 1 recolb-vt 
steel mixed Irock co.it, while hat, n palm I'.H 
a'ld perhaps a ld.uk hat, and n pair low pan 
taloons. I will ijn e one hundred dollars il he

ilullirs if mil of lheco;ii!ly and w iiliin ll-.e Sl.iU-. 
and (In-above Ueward m'20.) d illars il taken 
out ul lh« Stall', il hit be delivered lo ma in ei 
ther case or secured sn that I i;cl him.

WILLIAM UOACII.
(Cast New-Market. 

July TO

|U|i::
er next. AI th*|l lllnlnlier anticipates lor ila moilflalleringand 
nl year, Iwi Ifceif- l^lensive lubscription list. The work, at nil 

  -"  ^"tnli, will be commenced on Iho first of J i 
'!  mil conlinued tor one year.lberef.ire every 
'uiucnber will be certain of rejeivint all (Im 
''"niWi for which be has |wid. When ibn 
'"elve numbers am completed nnd made bu 
"Ho two volume*, ,j,e). lvi || (iirin Olle o|- |he
'K»ldesirable and amusing records of wil and 
'"ronur which cnn be found in prim. Let 
/"public assist ihe publisher wilh ib«r pal- 

, and he assures (hem b« will leave no-

.11. j w...,     -r 
 ovemenls and Win
confidence in 
w superior to my 
r offered to pubhc 
ill and Boarding d«-

of this 
I for llie
it, they 

irencfs:

II E subscriber begs leave to inform bis 
customers und the public generally, tluil 

helms just returned from Baltimore, with 
well selected assort men! of

MATERIALS
his line ol business, which added to his former 
stock, renders bis assortment general and in 
complete, all of which will de manufac 
tured al the shortest nol ice and on the most 
pleasing terms. The subscriber flatter 
himsull from bis experience in his line of busi 
ness, und bis personal attention lo the same 
hat he will be able to give general salistac- 
lion to (hose who m iy see priper lo give him i 1 
trial. He has alsoon hand

New Watches, \Vntcb Chains, 
Seals and Keys, Wutch Guards, 

Silver Thimbles, Silver Ever, Pointed 
c.ls.

Silver Scissor-hnoks, Silver Shields, 
Plain Gold Kings, Kazors, &. Ka/.or Straps 
Shaving and Tooth Itrushes, Penknives, 
Scissors, Percussion Caps, and u vnricly o 

Iher useful articles, oil of which be olfcrs 
I a small advance for cash, lie invites his 
uslomcrs and Iho public in general, lo give 
im a call, view bis assortment, nnd he thinks 
nere is no doubt but they will be induced lo 
iurchuse.

The subscriber returns his thanks lo bis en* 
oniei'8 and the public generally, for the very 
ibernl encouragement he Ims received nt Iheir 
umds,and still liojies by strict and persona' 
ttention lo business lo receive a portion oflh** 
'iildic patronage. 

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

Jan. 2 tf
N It The subicrihcr must rrmind those 

icrsnn* whose accounts have been standing 
over six months, that Ihey must call nnd sel 

lu iicm by the und of Ihu year, and till those 
kvhlhdo nol call, will find tlmir accounts plat 
ed oi the bands of ollkers for collection.

j n.

renew: _-.   . !"*<>> »nd he auufes (hem he will leave no- 
Dr HBNSHAw  ">n«m,d,me that will give celeb: iiy and i)bp-

  ''"fiy to his work.
oolmny be_oWsin«*| > (>;>-'rhe''EvERv Doni's ALBUM" wil 

"" ' !hed monthly, in numlier* of 72 pages 
viriety ol emliellishmenls neatly 

i colored covers printed wilh new 
i »nd on fine while paper, nt (brae do- 

 .l'«r annum,, payable in advance. Two 
l'i"«« will be supplied (o order, for one year, 
 * n»« d,,|U,ri . QO- When sent to u distance 

'^"'ecily.ihe work will be packed in 
 «R «r»pp«r*, to prevent HM least rubbing 
,"I* n '? llsl,- OO-NoleaofwIvent bunks of ev 
<<laiuriplion taken in paymenl of subscrip 
1)1 Address the publisher (poslaire paid- 
.,. CHARLES AMSXANDEH.) 

i .^ , ~~ . irnei i^T'0" B«iiMin(je,Fr»nklin Place, Phi 
I liberal *«tr;" lrw| '»?A i|Hicim«n number has been receil'd 
huiretttbw^^.   ihiioffifa and we request our friwulve

Iho

From the Pennsylvania!!. 

BIORnAI'IIY OF

MARTIN VAN BUREN.

fConcludi'd.] 

One of Ihe earliest ol the discussion? involv

W AS COMMITTK» lo Ute Jail of Bal 
timore cily and county, on thu 27th day 

if September, 1836, by K. MiddlKon, Esq., a 
Justice of the Ponces in and for the cily of Bal 
timore, a mulatto woman, as a runaway, who 
calls henelt AUIAN STEWAUT, iuys she 
iilree.but did belong lo Robert Shipley, in 
Baltimore county, near Freedom. Her age 
ii about 19 years, and height 5 fe  ! 2 incbei. 
Hai a few ipoli on her i.eck and face, caused 
by (he chicken pox. Had on when committed 
a dark calico (rock, mil silk handkerchief on 
bur bead, cotton handkerchief on her neck, 
black colton iiockingi, nd black prunelle 
shoes.

Tho owner (if any) of be above dnscribe.i 
mulatto girl ii requested to come forward, 
prove pro|i«r'.y, pay charges, and lake her 
away, otherwise the will be discharged ac- 
cordmgltollaw.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
Baltimore city and county Jail,

..v

ing principles ol policy, wai that relative lo. 
the protection ol domestic iiiHnufactures, by 
imposing high duties on l.irei^u iiierchand ize 
On this his views were slated without reserve 
and sustained in many able speeches. II 
held ihc establishment ol commercial regula 
tions, wilh a view to the encouragement ol our 
own production*, to be within ltii!Cons()(v>tioit 
ul power ol congress; bill while he cnttfrtained 
that opinion, he was always opposed lo such 
an exercise of Ihc power in might produce an 
oppressive inequality upon any poll ion ot our 
cili/ens, or be of iidvanla^e to ono section of 
lhe union, al the expense of another; on lhe 
contrary, ho asserted it was the. sacred duly »l 
IhnsB who admiiiiilrprud lhe government, so lo 
d.rect its operation* »s lo distribute etpnill) ill 
burthens an I blessings U|HMI the several males 
and the people. These vvisoand liberal senti 
ments wer« made, not uiilrequonllv, topics ol 
accusation in his own utale; but vv hi'o he al 
ways gave his own vile according lo what he 
believed (o be the wiihes anil instructions of 
bis constituents, holding lhal lo be a cardinal 
duly of H representative, yet ho never ceased 
lo urge concili 'lion und ibrbearancc, will) the 
influence he derived Irom public confidence. 
In addition In his speeches in the senate, be 
communicnled his sentiments at hir^e lo Ihe 
jieople, in a nusterly nddresi, delivered at n 
public meuling in Albany, in 1827. He war 
early sensible bow much lhe preservation ol 
our union depended upon Ihe exercise of u pro 
per discretion on this point; be saw lh<t mis 
chief ol excessive revenue on one band, and 
Ihu benefits of n strict economy on thu other; 
& he endeavored to bring about lhat dispassion 
ate coniideration, especially in hi* own slate, 
which would afford lhe besl guarantee lor Ihe 
nlerests ol all. Uiidoubie:lly bis conduct 

gica!ly contributed to produce n stale of leel- 
ng which has since led to tho most fortunate 

results.
Tne constitution! ri;ht of congress to ap 

propriate money, lor (he construction of im-

li.e .Sia(e,ari<in^ sometime* lion, fraud, some- 
limes from i nprudencc, s.i.iii-liiues jierhapi j 
Irom inn'iirlune, but ulwavs most injurious to, 
the community. One of Ur: lii^laiHi.l the 
governor Was lo discover and re< oiiiinend a 
remedy for this; and he suggested, in a mes- 
5,r,'r to (helegislature, the principal provisions 
nnd oulline of u sysl«m, estald shuii; asal'ly 
fund, which was allerwards carried m:n oper 
ation, ttndi thus far at IIM-I, as will |ir.i!i.ilily be 
iidmilled even by his political oji|>u:iei>ls, witli 
iin<zul.ir benelits totho>c!or v>tio»e MOiUrny u 
vvas duviled.

lli'd:d pot, however, remain in office lo 
witness this n-sull, nor ttiitoi lhe other mea 
sures of public utility wlncli be contemplated 
ami |   T.ioseil. When (it-mral Jackson be 
came President ol Ih.i United Slates, ho im- 
mi-diaUdy nominated Mr. Van Ituien lo the 
first place in Im administration, u* Secietary 
of Slate. This office he aicepled, i,nd resigned i 
that of jjnvernor. A l.irec porlion ol each 
branch ol lhe li-^isliliire «f New York, con 
sisted al lhat lime ot Ins political O|i|«menH; 
yet such (tad been his npri^hlncss amiability, 
thai rent i ilions esprcs/iiiig lhe bighesl re«pecl
I.M- l.i»-,^«ris<l..': Hit-mill, omt
in warm iind ilfeclionatc terms
ol thn repr.Menla iv es of llio peojde, weru in
notli iinaium uisly passed.

Mr. Van II ireii reiuired In Washington, 
H| on lhe l'2ui ol Maith, ISiij, coinmenced 
10. ib-ch.iri:e ol Ins new ilulies, as tiCcruiury 

ol 81,ile, mull!:' circiii'.iManccs, in one respect 
.it least, less I ivorable lo Iheir successlul pro 
sedition, I hail imv ol his distinguished pre 
decessors. Air. (.'lay sued edrd and sirved 
under Mr. Alan)-, who n id huiil II been 
e.ig'il vcait at ihc head ol fie de|i,irUnent. Mr. 
Ad.iins-IIKM! in the same relation to Mr MUII- 
roe, who had occupied (he place uiidor Mr. 
Madison. The hitler had himsidl perlormed 
lhe duties for eight yearn under Mr Ji ll'ersnn. 
On Ihe cniltrary, Mr. Van liuien entered an 
ad iiimsUation ol which no nurmber had ever 
occujiie'l n place in Ihc executive branch ul 
i he gnvi-rnni'Mil, and lervcd under a president 
in the same situation. The ad vantage* of com 
mencing lhe discharge nf ollicial iluly so im 
portant, nn.l.T the direction ol those lo whom 
it had htieii rundereil familiar by experience, 
inns', be vvl.leiU. Mr, Va 1 , liuren recuivinl 
no aid ol (his kind. He bad to possess himnell 
ul lhat minute acquaintance with the actual 
condition of our foreign affairs, which is indis 
pensable In a correct management of llie de- 
ptrliiicnt, by u laborious examination ol us 
archives; andonco become master ol these, he 
devnUi I Limsell to its business with Ihu same 
sy>lein and industry (hat he had displayed in 
every |in vious |iublic slalion. 'file records ol 
hi« iiibmiiiilraliiin will show, Ilia! at no pre 
vious pel io I ol the government Mas I here so 
much ollicial labor performed in lhe tame 
lime, or incces'lul results lo to many ne;;<*;u

T.olaled in lhe person ol our minister. 
j A new minister was despatched to Me\ico;lhc 
I injustices iind impolicy of her course were 
, I'lonvrly and unreservedly pointed oui; and dif- 
I licullies, which (hrealened an immediate rup 
ture, :,s lo uphold our dignity and rights, and 

', place lhe relations of the Iwo nat.ons on the 
i best fiMlmg of which they were susceptible. 

With the republic of Columbia similar dilli- 
cullies had arisen. The head of lhal govern 
ment had become impressi-d with lhe belie) 
lhal v e were unfriendly to his country iind lo 
himself, and this feeling had been loinmuiiica 
led to hisolucial associates. Its elfects were 
seen in the unf ii-ndly temper manifested to 
wards our inmisler, m n reluiil lo listen lot!>« 
just claims to our citizens, and in lhe iui|>mi. 
lion of prohibitory du'ius upon flour, our clue
t'X|K>i t lo lhat part ol Suulh America. A min

pr«is;cr vvas sent wilh lull instructions 
pared by Mr. Van liuren on all these subjects 
and his musion was attended with complete 
sin cess Good feeling was restored, Ihu A- 
merican c!a ms weie in n grcal degree adju'- 
tcd, Ihe exorbitant (I u lies on Hour wore reiluc 
ed lo lhe standard proposed by our gove'n 
menl,and lhe most liberal relations in all res 
pect e lalilishe.il. This series of moil interest 
ing and important arrangements, relative In 
Ihe lorei:>n intercourse of his c lUnlry, a-i sue 
cesfully conducted by Mr. Van Buren, in a 
udmiiiiilriition ol but Iwo years duration, is i 
proof of political industry, s.igacily, »n I lalenl 
nol surpassed in oui history; and when (h 
feelings which SC.MD unavoida dy (o spring troi 
Iho collisions and rivalry ol parliei ilutll hav

elect •
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er, he has passed from one ...   
another, nol merely without lhe 

ul with the cordial co-opereiion in 
lance ol his poliiical associaies. Th«i 
ideme in bu principlas, and that 
:mal preference which were 

as irovi-riior of New

y nlber instance;and it ,g 
lo abke (o him.elf and io 

wirly in Ihe Slate (  w h,cf, |

I in eve- 
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* hi*

measure,, which »„ inteper^e ^V^ 
socmuons, yet m no ini.anc, ha, MrWr,

„ .
ioHl, of 
. miln

locmdons, yet m no
Buren experienced .he »\^h^'"
truil. While inch a circumitance
lence.not to be miildken.'oflhe
liii talents, it is u l fo a proof of
may be oven more jusllj proud, ibal
has been besl known nnd moil ol
has gain -d and secured lhe highest
and sup|K,r.. With iuch prrwf of hi* meri'lV
ll,..l.l.n,..ion of his ,,01(1^1 op Jneo" ' al
comes an ohjec. of even more than u.u.l ,^n.
lempl. Indeed, emanating from (|
by wbich it is evidently actuated o
a lource of pride, ai it is an evidence of
In >armg U he |ms on |y ,o , ft
w,,est«m.be>l men who have luifained ht
cause ol the peop|e, |mve ., |»ei, wl eJ
on lo encounter; and lie may l,e ,   ,", ^1
will bo repelled by the same triumph
|iorl of his fellow cilizcni, which hai
borne him onward aguinit the luitde
lions of his rivals.

When il iliull be found tdaf he 
bis country, hi* principle! and i. false lo

hi, ,x>lilical ' «

as it 
lo the

provomunls in Ihe separate slides, had been 
seriously questioned be lore Mr Van Buren be 
came n senator; but by degrees llio practice 
had mcreaied, and with iU in create became a 
subject of more controversy and importance. 
Strongly admiring and desiring ID aid these 
works, HI be h-id evinced by suntaining the no 
ble efforts ol hi» own ilate, be was willing lo 
encourage nil such as he deemed to bu within 
the sphere of Ihe general government; but he 
believed lhat il wai neither according lo the in 
tent nf the constitution, nor wiie in policy, lo 
interfere where the power and resources of the 
slates themselves could be legally exer- 
ciird.

In addition to questions «uch ai these, Mr. 
Van Buren devoted himself specially to many 
siibjculs, which, il Ihey involved IMS of Hp'- 
paroht and immediate consequence, were yet 
of deep and lasting interest. When in the ie- 
gijlature ol New York, he bad profited i 
bill (u abolish imprisonment for d«bl, excopl

lions, as during these Iwo years; und even 
Ihniigb the credit o! this be awarde' 
justly nmy bu in tin eminent decree, 
hi^h cliaracutr, perieverance, and courage ol 
lhe chief magislrale under whose views ol 
policy Mr. Van lureu aclud, he is yet en'itled 
lo <^ient credit lor the talent, fidelity, and /.eal 
he displayt'd in assisting lo produce Ihrsc bril 
liant COIISP pienccs. The lung cunU'sleil c<il- 
onial ipie<li<ni between Ihc Unite,I Slates ami 
Great llrilain, which had been siispunded by 
ihn preceding adiiiiiiistralion as hopidess, wai 
resumed,elaborately discussed, mid finally ad 
justed, on terms previous!) Kou<;hl by lhe 
Urili*! Slales. New nrgncialinns were opened 
with b'rance, relative to mir t l«ims Ibr com 
mercial S|H)ilialions, which hail existed lor mom 
than twenty years, nnd also to her demand ot 
commercial preferences under Ihe ri^ilh 
article, of Ihe 1,'mly of Louisiana, liolh of 
Ihese were thnroiigbly investigated under Iho 
instructions of Mr. Van liuren, nnd Ihc whole 
mailer settled by treaty, in a manner highly 
lalislactory, very shortly alter lie left Ihe de 
partmcnt of Halo. Denmark bad presented 
her ultimatum in respect to similar claims ol 
our cili/ons, which bad nol been accepted ; 
negocialijn was resumed under new instruc 
tions, und an adjustment effected by which an 
indemnity, nearly fourfold larger than llial 
previously olfered, was seen red.

Spiin bad previously refused redress for 
her depredation* upon our commerce, and tit 
perlinacinuily adhered lo hor sy*tom of dis- 
criniinalion, Ibal all nogocialion on (be subject 
had ceas«d; the question however was Hiram i 
opened under new nnd very full instruction* 
from Mr Van liuren; Iho matter

,>ca fr.ends; when he , ha I !,  ,oum, tlirn ' «
unholy firciol iliiunion lo p.omole hi, >Ln- 
nl umb.lton; when he ,|m || t,e ,1)Und 'V 
mtntiueing agll ,nil those whom be pretend, lo 
act with and supporl; whrn he ,hal| be found 
at one t.me mlroducing a lyMero nl ihe moit 
lavnh ex|H:nd,ture, and at another relMiinK the 
lums necewary lor the defence and welfare of 
his counCry, when he inn II be found pen* 
ling the puweri of .n el.valed oflice, conferred 
o, him by a deceived people, lo the uie, of per 
sonal rivalry or a mean ambiljon, then in.l<*d 
bo will deserve lo receive those mark, ofdii- 

puni.hnienl, which ha

gralilude ol Ins counlry for (he uble find lailli 
I'ul perlormuncp of this branch of ollicial duly 
will lie generally and cheerfully acknowlei! 
ged.

Mr. Van Huron rardgned the office of Secrc 
lary oi Slate, but Ihu unimpaired confidence o 
Geir Jackson, in his abilities mid integrity 
was manifested immediately upon his will: 
drawn! from the Department, by preising up 
on his acceptance Ihe mission lo the Court i 
Si James. Mr. McLane had already by b 
own reijue.sl received leave lo leluin hone, II 
leading object of his mission having been ac 
complished. Contrary to lhe earnest udvic 
of bis personal and political friends, who were 
anxious lo retirin him In Ihe counlry, *t that 
crisis Mr1 Van Buren yielded lo the importu- 
nlies ol I IIP President,and embarked lor Eng 

land in 1831; and was received with distin 
guished favor by the Court ol Si. James. Hut 
lie was soon rocnlled by (be muni recklens and 
unexampled acl of political proscription tube 
found on history, llu nomination was sub- 
milted lo tlio Semite on Ihe 7.h of January 
4S32, und on Ihe 2o'lh nl llie same moith re- 
jecKxl, by tho cailmii vole of (he Vice Presi 
dent, (Mr Calbonn) n pubtician whose career 
was marked by inconsistencies so gruis, inch 
an ul>r dereliction of pilrioliim and princi 
ple, as a public man, lhat this act, whether 
arising Irom his judgement or bil envy, seem 
e I only lo be wanting, in ordi-r to prove Iho 
sterling virtue, talents and character of the 
mini hellnis vainly attempted lo thwart in bii 
onward und honorable course.

In consequence of (hit even!, Mr. Van Bu 
ren returned ul once to lhe U. Stales. Ho re 
turned tn u people equally abln and dirpnsnd lo 
protect those whu diu UitMvil, and to punish 
those who are Ireacheroux; lo a people who 
viewed with in limitation the unprincipled con 
duct of the Sen itoriul coalition, and who de 
termined al once lo manileit lhat indignation, 
in a manner not (o be miiunderslood. As the 
period lor electing a Vice President was at 
hand, th<-y ivs.lved'.o oluce Mr. Van Buren 
in Ihe station which had just been grossl) a- 
bused by the person who held it, and culled 
him to preside over lhat very body, and (hose 
very men who had fruitlessly exerted llmir ac 
cidental (Hivver, lor Iheir own selfish ends, nol
merely a^iinsl him, but the jieop.e who loved | THB AOB. They »ay thai every a$e hi* 
him, and ibn principles Im bad always m tin-, ill lulling vice; I think im|mtience it lhal of 
lained. In November, 1832, be WHS elected,! lhe prevent; we live in such a hurry lhat * 

Irusl, and ibal
has already *een the American'jieople"be8lo"w 
 m a rn.n, over whom and wno*e intrigue* 
In* virlue. have enabled him *o con.picuouily 
to riumph. But if fhere be any foundation for 
judgment of the future by a knowledge of Ihe 
past; if he who thro1 a whole life ha* been 
jusi, honorab.e, patriotic and virluous will 
prove io through .ul the evening of hi* day- if 
be who bu* won lhe loflieil honor*, by hi* con 
sistency and his correctness, ihall wear lh«m 
so that their present brighlnes. ihall nol be 
tRrniihed; if that public virtue may be «urelf 
relied on, which i* grafted on Ihe Hock ofpri- 
vute iiprighliien am! generally; then ha. nol 
the confidence of Ihe American democracy 
been misplaced, in *elecling for Iheir favorite 
and their leader, MAHTIM VAM BURBM.

The New Orlean, Bee enlertaini the follow 
ing very respectable opinion of New York.

"New York w I he sieve  ( the Union. Tb« 
honest foreigner, is lifted through, mid settle, 
u|K>n Ihe western lands; while the loafer, the 
pauper, and llie cul-tbroat remain, behind."

PITH.   To which of Ihe ancient Tribee. 
who warred wilh llie children of Israel, do pu* 
guliits belong? Ant. The I/it Htt.

by an overwhelming vole, and in March fol 
lowing, tie entered on hii public dulienat prei- 
identollhe Senate. IIu address on that oc 
casion Hidied the applause of all parties, and 
its moderation was rendered the more conspic 
uous and honorable, Irom the circumstances of 
bis reject ion to which we have alluded. The 
nature of the office has, ol course, lince remo 
ved him in a great degree Irom Ihe active pub 
lic exertions required by (ho>« be bad previ 
ously held; but as the official bond ol Ihc Sen- 
ftte, be hi)* merited and received Ihe approba 
tion of his political opponents, us well ni of his 
Iriends, by the simplicity and kindnoisol his 
personal detriment, nnd hi* uniform mid 
careful attention to Hie duliei ol the chair. 

His term of service will expire on the 4th 
of March, 1837; but it having been ascertained 
that President Jackson, following the «-xam-

hate not lime to be sorry.

HOPELMI ATTEMPT.

Mr. Btickinlinm, the tem|*ranre member 
ot Parliament, hai uddreisad a letter to O'Con- 
nell, re<|ii«sting him to dissuadu Ihe Irivb p**- 
luntry from Ihe use of ipirituoui drink.

GIRLHOOD.

Let Lord Byron ,«y what he will of bread 
and butler, girlhood i, a beautiful seeaon, and 
its love il* warm, uncalculniing, devoted love 

) exaggerating in ill limplicity w keeaj 
roni its freihnesi il the very poetry of at 

tachment; after years have nothing like it

and vigorous'y prosecuted by hi, successor

pie of hil predecessor
,
would then retire from.. ,. 

ably pu\)lic lilc, » iiumrrou, bmly <d delegates, rep-
or; a resenting Ihe de.nocralic party of the Union,nun .I^.M^V. , ,...,,. ......... .j ...... . , .. f . _

iitlisfaclory indemnity wai secu(«t1, and nol- ' assembled al Baltimore in Ihe month ol June, 
witbslan.ling Ihu provei hjul repugnance of (be 1835, and unanimously prnsented him lo the 
Spanish government to make any change in il, people of the Umled Sla cs, ai a candidate for 
commercial policy, it wa, induced to commit, Ihe chief executive nllice. 
(o an al>oi<tion of dincnminaling iluiifi, and > lu per«"ii, Mr. Van Buren i* about the mid- 
totha niloplion of \\w i^gulaliono olTercd by ibu die beigbr,bis figure i, erect and jfricehit,nndhii 

L>> all uauoui. Indemnity wui Irnme, ihuugh slender, c»j>«ld» ol much »»er-Uuiled blulua i>> all uatK.nl. Indemnity

KOO 15 A PHIAU

You may make an iff enter a phial witk- 
out breaking, by sleepinf il in ttionf vioenr 
fi,r innie lime; the Tine»{arwill »o *»ften (be 
shell, that il will b«nd andexlfod lengthways 
without breaking, when put in cold wuUr, it 
will reautue iti formur fajHM awl bard* 
ae*».

I
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LOO A. i''OR 

BUGSl

A.NO UU.U-

We are on lUe ovt of tha roost important
Election.

The- Whigs arc beco-iiing Jr«i<-re!fl. Their 
«re nearly reckless. .N..W s thejlio-

' ntsrcpr^e'nfi.t'vm they can r-iw-aiiy hum- 
I,,,., lh«v ran B>t up I" ilowivfl (he people. 
We eiii i« ibe pubic, a^uiisl such tricks. 
The limn* are nib with ".nvcntumof cunning 
and cfTrontrv." ... . 

Ol this clur.xctcr ii ih(>." Abounding Uisrlo- 
U ji by the B-ilii'.n TO Chronicle,

been giuby nf cheating
This si..ry, as il was m lh
User and conTuluU'd at tU.-^m"
York Ev
now unbb
t;hro:)icU-
U'Cir.u nd W ! >::  , , ,.

\Vo nuul c.ia;i-^ t'.is !>'J'' '' < 
ThUialo bo itu in.mih ol lie 
 ' in* l» mU'.oad ti.o ;.eo;i!e any 
cv 
for

01
C (lowing awial 
WUis.

Ij.i 
Tin

•ir
iieiii'iibor.

N\-.v Yoil; A'dver- 
l>y lip; New 

....... A: 1 -r.y ' Argu«, is
r«:Vivcd by In* 15 iUiai»r<' 
 ' :rly p.Mi':i-a'.il<:J l-y Iho

to
Any 
how

ver gross <>r l.o.v, v,r l.:lse, i« I    I'* cucu.ale. 
or e'l^-t at ths l'.''.ls i" N ..'viMnlu r.

01 the u:ne omivVxio.i " proluMy li.
Mowing awial giun.;-oui u jc.tc/.l.iy

' ''vVe hive received Iro-n a frijnl in R.ilti- 
m-e a leltar uf greit intero-1 o;t Uo 1 en:i«yl-
mm ekdions, wl^> *^ !1 *lv.' 8 -' r l'>-»"««»v - 
.e trices results t u .im.>ro dee;. «v'>l>-U c.iu<e

cause whicli ilio-jhl 
I .r

mure
vania ekcli<
lie traces res
than has met the ey
eminently alarm llie South, a:vl pn-j.-.ro u I ..
t'ut fearful ex;0*in,i, w hw-luroscan by Hi.
wi«e us one dav i:iL-vitaM-.:

Here, is no d.mi.1, an-th.-r h..TiW.I TO, in 
pickle. 'Hie result ollh8elatlt.miii ( P.-imsy!v..- 
nin is now to be IMCI--1 to sn-.iw 'due;, s.-itn 
Cause' which hi»se*".M;«e.l I!)"-1 "i.'.iee "I every »l r 
«r observer a "c^usc winch sh.nil I eminentl\ 
alarm the S ml,,, and pr.-j.-irc U tor (*om.- 
fearful exi-l.ision !" " Are you'.h'-rc, »!d I ru- 
IKMIIIV." More ParTL-! m-.ne AI-htMviis,,, 
wep'resuuc! Sjme ol the Nort!i-rn \V m^ 
ascribe l!i.:ii-defeat to . iioc.inso, and soin   in 
another. The P'lilnVlphM ll I'-'-tie Kiri^i.n^- 
ly IMcesiffJlliM^ury go'.d an I "''it"" do- 
titiii.)) exlond'-d by lh" o'.liie h-.i Ifr-, &c. 
Sic Tli" C.>mpil/rof this city , more justly 
wys, tho \Viii-s "jscn!..- llu-ir del-Mi to l!i> 
i.Holler.incc an 1 lolly of th« Anli-m i-">'nc- pir 
ly last w-.-.h-r." » H hi-re co-lies iho «is< 
\Vni;J a. d his wiser ISal.im -re Corrpsp<>!id.-iil. 
who brings up «O:IK- s'.r.m.."- li->bg.ibl>bn aboul 
the S null.  In vam, Ihev h.«v- wn l.ij ;..- > 
u.-id his CTL-W arrayed 44 iiii-t Mr. \ an B .r.-:i 
 .in vain Ihev se." liie m > ; l active Anli-\ ..n 
Huron paper in Pliilad.-lp'its, e.liled by Fr.eud 
P,m',*.»i, and hi»«ct,n!si a^ahst hiiii. Still. 
we are lohave *:> i.e i'i<i h'-us inven;io->, SMIUC 
fiuse toodoep ro.V.ed for any man of ordinary 
dis^-retioi lo perceive, now put lorlh lo alarm 
Ihe South, almt.l some luarlul eNplminti. ^I'lie 
trick will not lake, Sirs,depend upon .1. Tin* 
IS the month of invention* and Iht^ p'.-np'e 
will be on their i;uarJs against all sucli hum- 

t»gr Rich. Enq.

It is a remsrkabln circumstance, that Gen. 
Hiirnson Alivuys fails where he is intimately 
cnown. ll\t lived lor many years at Vincen- 
les, us Governor of tho Territory of Indiana, 
and Hie Mirroundinir country \vis settled under 
circiimsi.incrs which, il Gen. >liirri.«on hada- 
ny thin-.; in his character lo win the cimli- 
denre and aU'eclion ol those near him, would 
have attached the sealrrs lo him lor ever. He 
was t!i- organ of iomtuun;c.iU«:i with ihe 
General Govoinr.ient Ihcy had to rely on 
bun; and he hail more in hi* power lo attach 
tlicin tohiiiitii.in Geuerjl Jjci.son ever bad 
to ;;a; i [lie I ive ol (he people ol Tennessee.  
1'hc Govei iniu'iil was in his hands, mid lio;i. 
thi! e\ji»M!.| sim.ilcuii ol Iho Territory, the 
p-o ( .!t; vieroC'in,'0.lrd ID \"-t\i t.illie (i u ~ernnr 
Mr evory ti.mi; ^^ inch can en(k'.ir man lo man. 
Thrre wi- would have soppos'il that «lnn 
tiie 'lVrritori.il Governor was so ra'.s-Jil in Ihu 
eye of remote Sl.ilos as In aspire l<> Ihe Presi 
dency ,hs wnuM be haili-d \\ i:h univuM.il fa 
vor lh il local pride and loii',; cherished re 
folloitionS would be ut once rallied around 
him.

l!ul what i"; the rrai ^'.ite of the H.trrison 
cause m old ivnov, ;ha county ol his early V in 
cenncs I'e.sidoriie: -L'n:il ll.irrisMii came <uit, 
tiicojipi',sition were able to carrv llii.* county; 
i'Ul ihv; late State election, ihe llarrison clcc- 
lor, a p'i;ni!ar iii.i:i,canie out lor the Le^isU 
tiii'o, l>y w.iy, ol giving an indii'.ilion of ihe 
ilrenglh ol 'the c.ir.d dale l.ir thu Presidency 
!i .! rejirosi'iitcd, and he was defeated!

So in 'lie county where he would f.iiti have 
Ilia C"!i.'ilry b;.'tieve he gained-a splendid vic- 
iory, his candidate was voted down, an:l Tip- 
i'J'.-.iiKW is now a second limr. a wilnes* lo his 
iiiisl.iriuni'.

Hul ihe m.st mortifying of all is, tint Ihe 
>vei_'|,l of (ii-neral damson'* unpopularity nl 
iiu d,vii d'tiir should lire.ik ilown his party,and 
.'i »trie-id ,-ind cerlifk-r, Mr. Sloier, and lurn 
thy tide nl (heir success in the Cincinnati di 
lrii.1. Tim banks and moneyed IIKII had 
urn-nod up a majonly lor Ihe opposition in the 
ll-imillon diitricl with itifinilc labor and cost, 
and d,e very naiiieoi* liairision has insianlly 
prnsiraleil the gradual acipiisition of years   
AT! why ii this? U (General llarrison odious in 
h s m innersT Far from it. lid is a hospil.i- 
'Ic,clever b:Kin co-u|Miiion. lie does well c- 

!!!ni^!i for u p,i<sin;; af'piaiotancc. It is tin: 
ih.'Mu.'h knottlt'd^o "I his iiicoinpelrncy   
'is n!(er iK-lii.ieiu-y in fMisine-is habits, and ! i 
iiUiundmi ii. li.il>i;s of n dulerenl kind, that 
in the opinion ol his neighbors, entirely dis- 
>|u.ibli -d linn for a seat in the Legislature 
  inn h !o>s thu blati.in of President ol the Uni 
teil Slntes.

NVe woiilla<k, will) wV.it (act! can tho fed 
eral opposition continue lo recommend hin 
lor the Chief M.vjistraoy of the United States 
o p<ti|i.'e who do not know him, when he i>

uj voted u^wn by those who know him best
Glube.

SPECIE CIRCULAR.

.ik (..i- tin! Lc;icfu of liiO ptiUic, (bdt wo 
lave in our business a sufficient amount ol 
apital to enable us to purchase nil Iha uncur- 

ri'nt bank notns which i«ny ba brought lo 
his cily, and that we will, hereafter, purchase 
my de.sciiplioi) ol such paper at le.ist onc- 
i;;lith percent lower than the price demanded 
iy Ihu Uajik of Ihe United Slates.

Fnm the Globe rfthe 21s/. .. 
Alii. GOROST1ZA.   

As in the case of (he v ilhdrawnl of the 
French Charge from Ibis country, the edilor ol 

Intelligencer (i»!:n then called ui>on us for 
he ground* upon which (ha( inleiconnw nav 

kfii otT, h.aving them in his own pocket at 
the linv) now calls us for Mr. (lorntua's 

iiinit'esto. \Vc would inform the edilor of llie 
Intelligencer, Unit Mr Goiosti/.i Ins notion 
A- civil lo us ns Mr Pagool was t 1 ) h m;and us 
lie is notoriously the Gorosti/n organ, \vc can 
not donht bill th.it hu igaswcllprovidedui.il 
m.iteri.iU for exhibiting (he conduct of lne 
Mexican minister in the best light, as he wa* 
I i make the iiio.sl of iho Fremh m ulster's 
ciso. The fill or of the Intelligent'.>r may, 
thertfforn, produce his bud^el, without taking 
Ihe lrniili|(! n| nssuniing diplomalic airs, anif 

s-Miildiii'Z all knouledgoof Mr. Gorosli/a's 
motives Hint movements. Ho has doubtless
liad his ft; id sooner or later he must en-
l.-avor to iiiiiko a Movican party ol his -Nnva
Sruiiii \Vhjgi. Sania Anna, Bravo,
Co, nrc Irne blooded Whigs of thu Intelligen
cer scl
our
and hose who rally under the Tory banner.
S.m Jacinlo \vas not more fatal (o In* foreign
allies, lh in are the victories which Gen Jiuii

er sch'x)l, -and are (jnile T) much in love wit! 
mr Deni c ncy <«< lie fat lill!« Englilli edl .ir

son h.i« guincil ovor I, is immediate frii'nds ai

EAJITOH, MU.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29.1836.

DEMOCRATIC REPUBMCA* CANDJPATES 
FOR PRESIDENT,

MARTIN VAN BUUEN,
OIT NEW YORK.

ron VICK 
UICHAHD M. JOHNSON,

OF KRKTrcKY.

Election for Electors of President 
and Vice President, on tho 1st 
Monday in November.

ELECTION BY OHXEr.-M. TICKET.

ELECTORS.
For Ihe Kaslern Shore  \VM. A. Sri vena 
For I he Western Shore   Ili;oii I^LY. 
First Disi'icl  JAMKS A. STIIWART. 
Second District   Row Aim LI.OYD. 
Third Dwlrict  J. T. II. WOIITIIIJIUTOX. 
Fourth District  \V. FBK-K & A.TuoiiAS. 
Filth Oislricl  Josr.pii lloi.i.MAnr. 
Sixth District   WABIIIXOTOX DUVAT.L. 
Seventh District  JOHN B. BMOOKE.

,- , . ,. . ,
ihe ih)lls. the Santa Annas ol Ihe tnit-d

PUBLIC MEETING.
The Democratic Republicans 

of Talhot County are earnestly re-'

havo just as much reason lo I,ale 
people bv whxiii lla-ir nmbilion 
ihu

- . . 
the qUOSteil to »Cet in

,._On

iis have lo Inle the
we 'lave no knowledge of ! lie re i 

tons given by Mr. (.joroiliza lor lakiu-^ his 
leave, we lunik iho billowing extract lro:n a 
letter, just received, sheds some light un ll>e 
subject:

t.fa letter recoiv d in Ihiscity fmni a 
iMii who IcftTampico on Ihu 12(li of

.Se|ilciiil>er last.
"The Mcxicrtii pfrln are now opon lo the

is crushed, as unlay n«\t the 20t!l ifist. fit 
Texian.i. -»  !,  .], .. ki.eMioaa nf inclock, whan

Spanish (lair, gnd the (Jovernnient of RJe.vico 
has despatched commissioner* lo *>.dia, for the

\Ve«x'.racl ihe following /irfcin-.n co/i/rs- 
tio.na lrj;ii llw Usl New York Herald:

[G'lohe.
STBCET, Tuesday, Ou H. 

_.....,..-. Ihe papers of yesterday h.ive no- 
ticc.l I'.e Kl itc of the money market, and espe 
cially llie C.»uriar and Eiiquirer.^ In Ihis Ut 
ter journal, there is a lontf article ullribni.n^ 
llie present pressure lo ihe recent Treasury 
ordt-r, rrtpjiriii'.! Ibe purchases of the public 
I.in Is to be paid in specie. The Courier mi v? 
up so much mere p.irly twaddle with its stric 
ture*, that it is difficult to Ss^Wato lliJ wne.it 
from iho ch.ilT.

The Treasury order was generally censured 
at its first appearance, yet we are not sure 
but its operation will be more- beneficial 
IhiTi injurious. The wwturn InnUshtul luren 
<oo much extended; I'O many Ind enij.ii;>-! 1 in 
mere speculations in land. The operation of 
the order was lo chi-ck Ihose speculations. Il 
lilUil be admitted, however, thai this very el- 
fecl increased Ihe value ol ihe lands already
 old 10 KOiir-' exlcnt. Whether (he order IIM> or 
ilisy nol, cross some of the land speculations ot 
the Courier clique, we don't know; bul jvid^in^ 
Innn ihii waking up lo il» i-peralinn alter so 
rt«ej«, ninl *o hm'^ a sleep, we are half inclined 
jo Ihink no. The Goveinmeut has a p.:rln I 
right to issue »uch orders power is ..iv tiling
 irue policy is another. We are lemp'ed lo 
beliuve lhal Ihe disappearance of western bank 
currency with which lhi« city was flooded a 
few monlhl ago, lus been driven back liy Iht 
Treasury order. If so, il has been ol use s 
lar. The paper currency of the wc«l reipnre 
curtailment. If thai -curtailment nil'fc'.ed ll 
value of land* and loll, bull so; \MIO i\oul 
complain but speculator)? Thu public Mi 
hot injured, ihey were benefited.

We suljoin from Hi. Itnn'IN lleporler ol Mils 
I'ily, an «rliclir 1.1 relalion to the linings of thi 
L'niied Sl.ilcs Bank, in \ itil.ilin^ tin cli.nler In 
>ii-.ilin^ in liiuiilienl li.ink luiUs, whirl) ilc 
SIM vr< attention. e*p«ci.illy as ii comes li\im 
;M,I' r lierelnliiiu ranked auiung ll,o Iriendd o 
II,al insu'.ntinn.
;-'.om Bicku:U'« R.-portcr »nd Counterfeit Dctec- 

f-ir.
THE BANK OF THE UNMTED 

STATES.
It has.ahvayii licen our desire lo speak will, 

due decorum, and without the shihlest liii^r 
nl parly pri-jndii.?, when alludmi; lolhe HANK 
(»  THE UMTBD STATKS. We look upon 
the institution an llie mojl inllui-nli.l ol IK 
c'i\?< in llie country and we know that it 11 
conducted with signal abilily. WeaUoknow 
llul in.my lain-) mid unlounded nlle^alions h.ive 
li.'Cii perlerred against il, and lieiu-u ivc ilonol 
readily attach credit to the charges th.it Irom 
time lo \m\« are ulleri'd \vilh regard to it. Il 
i.«, nevcrllirli'ss, our duly, as the conductor ol 
a Fn« Press, and n'^anil.jHs nl:ke of llie sinil;'* 
and the (rowns uf 11 if i\ioii»ler, to uialu (acl!< 
lliat pass under our own immediate notice. Il 
wai sonio limn since mcnlionrd lo us liy 11 
rcspi'c(al>h' cili/.rn, llial Ihe Hank was I hen <u -

purpose ol raisins; a naval armami'iil to 
.i_'.iifi-.-( (he Texian.s. ll is probal lo that men 
umbarkeil in this warfare, would or will re 
turn to port without prize mo:my' Thfi'Tex- 
i ins havo mi commerce
with, anil all (heir armed vessels would nol 
eipial one ducvnl prize. Therefore il beh'ioves 
1'iC c.iiiinierce of these se*s lo be well protec 
ted a<;.iiiis( piratical movement*. Several pri 
vate letters from ihe interior of Alexicn were 
sho'.vr) to moat Tajnjiico, from which the scn- 
liiiicnl appears lo be universal umon'j Ihp 
Mexicans, thai war will be declared a^a.iisl 
the United States, in (tie even! ol their rect»(;- 
nitio'i nf'IVxiiin indi'|icndencH."

From this it will be seen lh.it Moxico, ib'S- 
1'iir'niol success single handed in llie cop;"j| 
wiihTexasj.iiilcMrf-u- of involving foreign pow- 
  rs in Iho war Thi r can only be donr by 
pvcitinu: jertloinly of the irrowin^ power of Ihu 
United States If Spanish vessels from Cul>a, 
nr pir lies under ihe Spanish Has; can be indu 
ced lo lake pirl in the war, lo prey upon our 
commerce in ll;e (Jull of Mexico, mid il in Ihe 

  collision Ihus produced, alarm for Ihe ."ulrly 
of Culm couH be excited, the Mexican (iov 
ernmeni tV-ululo^ mip)>..«« iU»t 4\ta 
powers mi^hl Im l-rou^hl lo mike 
c.'.nse with il in Ihe war against T«xm; a war 
ivhicli will be ri-prt'^nlcd by those witlin<rio 
en^a^e in it beyond the Atlantic, a« inl"iid.'d 
lo briillu the spirit of coii(|iii'sl in the United 
Slates. The pretext for i(. i» lo be llier<-co^ 
nilion of Twxi .n Inilependi'iicy!! Aflt-r (lie 
ipiielus ;:ivun lo llos allempt in the Ul ilioli 1'ar- 

i.iiu<!'il, «'e should have siijipii.;vil lurlhur cs- 
crirai'iit would have been ruiincpjiiiiiucl.

3 o' 
of import

ance will bei presette J for their 
consideration.

An attendance from each election 
District is desirable. * * * *

^»T i-! ,i')» vo mi'stiiiir will laka p'acn at 
ICbjah McDowcll'sat 1'2 o'clock, instead of 
3 as specified in the not ice.

A NUW POSITION. Th« Federalists 
nic us inft'iy |K)<itionsas Proleus had chj

,?r,.,iy their ennmiM ^^ " 1lke lhc wcalhcr C0ck l>nd " 1C wind~ 
1 ' ' one turn both turn! They have been keeping

uo a regular panic chorus of a mo«l distressing 
and soul stirring description. They l.ave in 
voked all the powers ot eloquence lo Iheiraid   
they have appealed to the passions of the tim- 
orou«. and solemnly ileclared lhal Ihe course 
of Ihe nineteen would lead to anarchy and 
bloodshed. They have asserted loo, that pub 
lic credit would bedcstr<:yed,that brother would 
be ari.iycd against brother in deadly conflict, 
and that Ihe best interests ol llie Slat* would be 
annihilated by Ihe unprecedented act of Ihe 
"nineteen," w hose daring covrse would per 
vert (he fundamental principle* ol Iho govern 
menl by an open violation • ( :i e consliiuij.-.n of 
the Stalc.nnd that n drea-llnl > h los would e.xi»l 
\vherooficewai nystemalic order.

Now lei u« Ionic nt niiother pmitinn. V«»-

Ihisdoao when they knew that Ihe old Senate 
could, in the event of the failure to elect a naw 
one, assume it* place and quietly perform it* 
dutie* a* heretolore. TheOcleber election* are 
over, and their management ha* had partially 
Ihe effect thai w.isdc.sircd; II ay have secured a 
Urge majority in the Hou*e of Delegates but 
we are happy (o siy (he great mass of the peo 
ple are not yel overawed or seduced by ibcir 
trickery, anil this new ichcme will open the 
eyes of the peopla to (lie baseness of llie course 
pursued Ly Ihose who cry loudest againsl lhc 
"19:"

In ouropinion the term for which the late 
Senate was elected virtually expires at the 
endof lhc year, if not al an earlier period. For 
iflcr Ihe time set apart by Ihe conslilulion or 
established by precedent to elect a Senate 
dull hive passed, witli it also expires the 
limited time of the Senate that existed previous 
to that period. If a failure to make such elec 
tion occurs a remedy must be sought different 
from (hat of reviving a I ojy whoic powers 
have actually ceased lo exist, and whose mem 
bers stand in ihu capacity ol other citizens.

Now to prove our position, and V> show 
ihu! lhc Senate cannol constitutionally contin 
ue to act for a term longci than th»t for which 
il was elected, und that that lerm is only 5 
yi.-Hrs, we have bul to miotc (he 19il- article ol 
ilic Constitution, tjrforg the fi)CX il fully de 
monstrated.

Article. 19. That, in case of refusal,death, 
resigiia.ion, di.vijujlilicaiion, or removal oul ol 
(his state of any suuulor, or on his becoming 
governor, or a member of the conned, ihe 
senate shall, immrdiately thereupon, or at 
their next meeting thcrejller, «lecj by ballul 
(m Iho same manner as Ihe electors are above 
directed to cnoose senator*) another in his 
idace, for the residue of the (aid lerm of five 
year*.

fur Ihe residue of the said term of Jive 
wears! Now we cannol conceive any tlifler- 
°iice between (he term of service of those sen 
ators elected by lhc elector*, and Ihose elected 
under ihe aliove quoted article. Certainly 
(here can be none, and if it be admitted (hat 
no difltrence exists in Ihe lime for which they 
arc chosen under both articles (lhc 15 and 19 
of the constitution) it must also b« admitted 
{\\ettrmiifureice is explicitly I.IMITKD TO 
rive Y LAUD, by il.e 1'Jth article <<( the Conili-
llllKII.

tlon ind   xealout  dvocat« for the
in, r.f

valuable auxiliary to (he 
eipouted.

«rft> We can asjuro 
papers are led nt Ihe "Oak,   (hat 
in their delivery ,s solely alt'rtbuuli'fo 
entirely unknown lo us; a*

fi«ilur«

d in the Post Office 
 l-iwrtureofihom.il. We will
ever, for the future, to insure th, 
delivery.

are

°r how.

'.! S"mljlei>lAnn"Jloli'' orl lh«S.l'\V,

'l'"rcs the unbinsed

ednes- 

m I hot re-

eounly i, mmfoloA (l( (|le ^^
gcnllemen:
LBUCEL RoBEnn, R. B CAB
kKNSEYllAKIUSON, " 
t-DWAllD CoPPAGK,

M'CHAEf^

M.

W-We conclude lo-d«y (he Biography 0J 
  I'alriot .,»d 8 U,e,m»n M,,,;. ,/ y_°'ihe

ron.

fin nr Ua/-ri»->n   That's lh^ |)''inl
to I in decided now; shall lh'» next I'resiilcnt be 
Van Hnrrn or

lually in disiniinljn-' notes of othur point, every v
imnkv, in oilier word«il transacting the bu«i- V-an Huron? ?i I

il.imson? 
itor should 

rre dues

In deciding this
iisU \\|.o it) Mr.
In! 1'ilonir? how

ol an exchange broker. We d : i"ircdiH'd 
the statement 3l thu time, anil p.iid no atlenlion 
to it, but il has lately been con Tinned in so 
many different ways, thai feeling considerable 

orrM ojK.n lhe<ubjecl, and un.xiouslo know 
iu truth, wo on (he'2tlh ult. uddrus-icd the 
lowing nolu lo llie PrMidunt of tho Instilu- 

ion.

Pim,.\DBi.rniA, S^pt. 24,1336.

iu done?

resident of ihe Dank of Ihe United Stal»i,

Dear Sir llav'ni; bi-t-n informi'd bv a res- 
>eclHlde merchant ol this city, thai yuu are now 
i^a^,ed in iliscoiintin^ uncurrcnt bai>k papui; 
r in oilier woitfs, ol purchasing such paper; 
o,l lielieviii'^ thill such a course is contrary 
i lh» oih section ol I in1 net of Incorporation, I 
,uc lliurcluie ll,on;;!.l proper lo seek for 111- 
irnulion upon Ihu subji'cl Irom ihe
 mice, beliire put licily lo the slaic-

POLITICAL ANTI-MASONRY.
The follow in;; resolutions unanimously ad 

ted ut an Anti-inatonti: m'^elin^ lielil in I) 
phin County PonnsyIv.inu, will n-ive to sho 
 the perfect a^reumcnt in pimci|.!c3 and vn 
O'iil I'Nist ii'iioui; tho llarri'cmiicx -,ind An! 
mison*of PenmyUMiiia. Yui their c.md d.iti- 
ilarrison and (/IMHITT, are ihe nn'ii lor who 
rammer* of (he Masonic and Old I'Yll'n 
irali-rnites are urged lo vole nay, for who 

"tome of Iho Irrlerniiy are even loiind eU-ciii. 
cerinp, 0:1 llie ground that Masonry nor Am 
masonry; Odd Fellowship nor Anli Odd F< 
lowbhip ha< nolliii)^ lo do with the electn 
Thai i* truly kiisiug lh(- hand Uml BUM 
thorn.

' "/fwofectf, That this meedng 
tlie eMs'.cni'cnl Iha Mii«»nii: ln-iiituin.ii to !»  
the (iHEATKSI POLI 1'ICAL KVILUial 
can I >'!jl a italuin, and liuit coinpaied »ilh il 
ALLOTIItilt GKICVANCLS aru TRI- 
ri^isG, and easy to be bornu, do recommend lo

I Ihe frceiDt'ii ol Ibis county and elsewhere, u 
linn and uncompromising adherence to liti- 

, <;ilt:AT ANTI-MASONIC PRINCIPLE, 
. thai "cverv ad/ierring musiin it incompetent In 

holdai\ iijjice," und a cordial and vigorous sup 
port ol Genera! llarnsuri nod Fraii'-i.s Gran- 
JJPI , believing us we sincerely do, lh.it if they 
 liouhl lie fleeted, these ure«l und imporlunl 
prini'iph'* »' our p<>rly will bo curried out.

"Jliitolonl, 'That llie objet tioiis of Ilin Anli-
niAsunic par y to Fr«'« Alasonry, uill i\|,pU

"' with equal lorce loOUD FKLLO'.VS, .unil
II all other ttcrtt mtocialiont, unU w« will, con 
'' • linua lo oppose adhering aumLtr» ol sutU auo- 
1 nations at the ballot box

I is he? what are his qualification-:? what Ins
measure* o « what

nicy will bo pursued, and who o candidate 
her are his friends united: &c. 
Let Ihe same questions ho asked with rrff»rd 
Gen. llarrison: ami also, -vhellicr it is bc»l

lion by || ie udmiicrs of genuine 
J and esjHJuially by ihose w |,o 

Ihe character ofi

talent

bumble lilc, and elevated it,

an(J cliim in ib»
councils ntugreal nalion.

REFORM! COOP^KATION!
At a recent meeting of    fr(e ,1(ls O j ^ 

m I reilenck County we are happy ,o 
mutual co-operation of (hn memb,
fMrt.es.

,er, Qf

and ihen a new conslilulion would

in which they Jive.
(o (|,e people not unworlhy the

soon b«

"Kesoletd, That the letter of Martin Van 
Diiren Uxllie Stale Ami- masonic Convention, 
wherein he avows he if no! a (nililical Anli- 
masou, calls for our coiidoniinitioii, und we

My piper bu:n^, in a ^ireal measim 
evolod In inalterol banking and the cunei 
 y, I am anxious loavoid nivitii;any crruneuu 

^nnation 'lircuuh its column;. 
AH »arly reply will greatly oblige, 

Very respeUUdly,
Your ol a lii'iil se-vant,

UOUEKT ;. DICK NELL. 
Ten days have idupsu- 1 , and not u syllab' 

III (lie Wa) ! !' reply has leached ui. Alxolv 
liii'rulore, troin all (U-licacy in the case, 
have thought it xpedienly in *pr. ad II,e ma 
Irr li-lore Ihe public, believinu, as we di 
llie l'iilo» tii)>; neclion "I llm charier |irohiln 
the I! nU from dealing in any thint; liut hi 
of I'Schanjju, gold und silver bullion, in 
UIXM!* pludgui! for ihe security of moni-y loaiiei

Article V.   *     THJ-; 
SAM) CORPOKATION SHALL NO I 
DIRECTLY OU INDIKICCTLY DKAI, 
OR THADKIN ANYTHING KXCEP'I 
HILLS OK KXCtiANt;i , GOLD AM; 
SILVKK BULLION, OU IN Til K SALI. 
OF CiOOD.S UKALLY AND TRULY 
CLKDGKD FOR MON 10Y LENT AN \> 
NOT RKOEE>Hi.l> N DUE ri.Wi;, O,, 
GOODS WHICH SHALL HE Till. 
PROCEEDS OF ITS LAN DS, fcc.

Il our foimJruclion ol Ihe above section be 
lorrecl, ami il (h<: Bank has indulged in tin- 
discount.line all.uilwd 1», ihu oflii.ei-s of Ihu m- 
»lilulinn l-avc certainly ii-uvelh-iloiit ol me re 
cord, und should be held responsible therefor 
"Live and let lne," is a i;""d motto, and tn 
Innj; as the Bank did nol "porch in our pal jsh,'* 
we fell no disposition lo hunt up Us lilllepucd- 
lillocn, and spread them before Ihe public But 

IMIMIIVSH in business, and if 'he Monslor, not 
s.tiislisd with ilb le^ilimate occupation, »hall 
,(.rM»l in iu ullfinpl lo inlerlnre with and in 
litre our vocution, we shall leid called upon in 
.self defence, ns well a* in our duty to Ihe pub 
lic, to curry ihe war mlo Africa \Ve will

make a man President wh>. is ul«u)l aa.uH 
other I'resiilenls have been when llicy lin- 

lied Ih'-ir oflicial li-rms. 
But besides (Sen. Ilarrisnn, ihcre are two 
her whin candidates, Judjfu U'liile imd Mr. 

Vebstei-; and nil (hreu »re m ui.la apart in 
e'ir poli'.iciil views and feelings as tln.'V are 

i their locations. Neither can I e or expect* 
i be chositn by Ihe people. Hul the three 
re held \ip on purpose to che it tlie people out 
I their rights, and {live the election In ihe 
lnusi'ol Id-prrti.'nlativus. Will the people a- 
rec to this? Will they Irr lo disfranchise 
lu-msclves? Will they (.rive their votes so as 
nincn-ase barsainini; ami lorruptioii.' They 
vill not. Columbian (Ct.)

torday has passed and jronft, an:l to-day brink's 
with it:) new idea lor Ihe Whip*. They now say 
and clamorously duclaru loo, that (he Govern 
or has (he privilege and power to o.nvene Ihe 
old Si-nalo (yes the old Sunne of notorious 
memory !) and lhal it has tho power under the 
Const it u'.ion lo continue in lull force und op- 
eralion nnlilanew 0:10 is madt',anil fiec loexcr- 
cise all tH.-leititimatepowprthelon^in^ tostich 
a hotly. NOW this is adding another patch of 
precedent lo llieimciciil g.iii'.ii-nl under which 
wn are so ejanlltj proleclod. Or it may more 
properly be called un improvcmtnt upon ilm 
Galvanic nrl for they inlend (o restore Me 
and animation to a dead and defunct body, 
andjcau.se it lo assume all the functions of vitality 
it possessed before iN expiration. Hut we ask 
tho unprejudiced and honest reader if such be 
iho true const ruction of ihe conslilulion, as llie 
Whijjsnow assert fo suit (iomo ginisler view, 
and il the-old Senate have the right to sit un- 
limilcdly until .1 new 0110 is mado, where 
in the n-,iiiloof all (hrtl is just was tho use of 
the hue an I cry raiiod by ihu anti-reformers, 
about the dreadful consequences that (hoy pre 
dicted would arise from the refusal of the "19" 
lojoin Ihe -'21" in making a Senate when the 
then existing Senalu had (he t«>>vcr (o sil <vl 
itfinilton! as is now conlendid they have. 

Il appears plain to our mind that Ihe woeful

remark* are hastily thrown lopethei 
but we may hereafier resume the subject.

THE MOUNTAIN LADORKO A.\D FOHTII 
CAME A MOUBK ! The Grand Jury of A lie- 
chany county, after a patient silling and muc'i 
deliberation, have ; resenlcd lhf> "Eighteen E- 
lectors" as unfaithful public ajenls and dis- 
lurliers of Ihe public peace, lithe gentlemen 
comprising Ihe Grand Jury nf Allegheny will 
look at (he oath they have taken but which 
il appears they have forgotten in those hoi pi 
ping limes of panic they will find they have 
arrogantly exercised* power which it nowhere* 
allows. Their duties do not r?i|iiire them lo 
lake cognizance of "matters and things" hap 
pening beyond llie limits of (heir own, und 
within the jurisdiction of anoOicr county. In 
deed, Ihe only inference which now remains lo 
be drawn from the august presentment <t 
thai sage grand Jury H, that lliey have lam- 
poicd « ilh iheir oath,and become themselves 
"disturbers ol (he public peace" by nllcmpling 
lo exorcise tin arrogant and insulting privilege 
over the acts ol individuals in the public capa 
city of Grand Jurors.

The Grand«Jury of Frederick acted quite 
differently in their presentment of the Consti 
tution ol iheStulrasa nuisance! They assumed 
no official authority nor have ihey indicted anv 
individuals, but have only held uji as n public 
nuisance, the unequal and corrupt constitution 
of Ihe stale. Such a course is commendable, 
bul that of the Allegheny Jurors is foolish und 
a! turd.

mr,iand Col 
m el

, , address, o (h, m«..,ne 
loquent speeches, H hid, were rei|llindei , ' 
re.pH.n. a.,,mn,«d and enthusms'

Chair ap^in.ed, he
committee «> draft resolulionr Win
Johnson (wl.ig)
l)r. Robert C.

as i
Cult

W.

We will publish j|,c entire proceedings o« 
Tuesday.

GEORGIA. 
GOOD I^KOUGH! J

Returns Irom 81 Counties give the refulf hf. 
low. There are nine counties lo be heard frum 
all Unioncounlics except (me. There is new 
no doubt bul what Ihe whole Union Ticket lui 
been elected, with the exception of General 
Coffee, <  hfse dealh recently occurred. Daw- 
son will probably be the 8th elected. In the 
Legislature 8» counties leturn 148 Union mea 
and HOSlali- itifhls.

Rec»j)itululion of 81 Coui'liw. 

UNION TICKKT. STATE R. TICKET.

Mitltiint in parvo. — The fnllou ing toast was 
on the 17lh September at a dinner

^ivcn by the rhi/.i-ni ol Reillord Oounlv, 
I'enne'seo, lo <?nl. I'olk.   ll comprises Ihe 
  real political Creed, which Mr. Van Huron
will adill adopt i 

"li: IT,

call upon lu* AnliiMtvniu y»rtgr 
notion/1  ;/    -,, . .-' . :   »

IMS

,
only add, that il wu have mislated 
ui'cumsiance.in the ahovo detail, we pledge 
ourielves (o make suilntde corrections, on be- | 
ing tatitftad of the error) and we may uku vff

it as tho chart of his Administration: 
I*wi /fr'KV. Marlin Van BuflSn .  

/ (In: Tariff, //,7i!ini/ a National Hank, 
Nnllit'icalim), ni;iiiniit Interim! I mpio- 

s by ihe Gencrnl (ioveriiioccit, against 
co leclini!; (axes off Ihn po.pli-, anddis nl ulin- 
it anion;; the Slates lor unatMtilutiiiHal pur 
pose, op'ninx* abolilion; for reduciiij; ll.c luxe* 
'o-vn to die nccossury   xpcMises oldie Govern- 
i,eni, n-ul f"f an ei ,)nonui al Ailmiiii.lnilion ol 
KIT inflilulioi'*- ''an his nncmiiM 
'uch orthodox doclrino? 
not /or men."

H'e go fur mtaauriti,

|irediclions, and wonderful exaggerations, that 
a non-compliance of the "19" loco-operate with 
the "21" to perpetuate the abuses of our Slate 
Government, elicited from Iho ami-reform 
p|-i,werea liu it acknowledgment that Ihe rol- 
lenboroush "HOUSE OF LORDS" had nol, 
at the lime those predictions were made, the 
onreusoiiabb power now claimed for them. 
And wo should like lo know by what new 
constructions they have made Iho wonderful 
liscovery of Ihu constitulionalily ol conlinu- 
ng u legislative body that is virtually extinct, 
md w hose epitaph is even wriltcn by an in 
sulted people in iho indignation they have 
shown lo several ol (he ignominious acts u lik h

Tho whig Kddors are In-coining desjierale 
They are rei'lins under Ihe blows ol the peo 
ple. Could any thing but (lie most dctjHTate 
inlalunliun have drawn such «tinins,as the fu!- 
lowiDt;, Iroin the N. York Courier?

"I'll.')1 (Ihe supporter.-) ol (>vn. Harrisnn) 
know thai Ohio with her million of firemen is 
-ale! They know Uml Ihu Hero of tin 
I'liumo is lo carry evr.ry Suilo NoMhwest ol 
the Ohio anil lln'l fi'«n tuithnut tke Jfiy-Slone 
filule hu may yet lie elected- bv the J'cople ! 
New York and Virginia, with Maisuchu^'.u 
.md Ihe West, can eiccl him m the Electoral 
College."

Who can trust any man, (hut holds out Ihe 
idea that N. York may yel vole for Harri«on? 
Nothing but Iho utmost desperation could Imve 
prompted «o insune an idea t

Talleyrand once said Ihut he despised man 
kind a iiiembtr ol the French Nationaloon- 
venlion (Harus we believe,') remarked, "ihe 
reason is obvious, he ha* itudicd tuqiieU toe

characterized its lust mom< nls. It is 
Ossa upon Olympus insuli upon oppression 

It is morally iui|Ki«sil>le that Ihe novel puji 
lions assumed by ihu anti-relormers and ollic 
holder*can nil be at one and (he same time cur- 
recl; for if the new itlta ihey have started aboui

"WHO ARE THE ABOLITIONISTS?"
In there ii mm) in Tulbot county, professing 

to bo a Whi<;, und at the same time a friend 
to his country, but who justly fecU rebuked 
and ashamed ol the parly to which he isatlach- 
ed, il'he Irankly answer the above qucsiion? 
\Ve are aware tha; Iheir aru certain political 
iiftpirii'iU and reckless parlixans in Ihe Whit: 
rank* who will say il is all "huniliudgcry," 
lo talk of Abolitionism, and so cndravor lo 
stxilhe/he passions of the people on tl.c subject; 
because forsooth one of their candidates lor 
tho Vice Presidency (Mr. Granger) is a vio 
lent "red mouthed" fanatic, and a leader ol 
ih'i ruffian crew ol northern incendiaries who 
arc now ready and are bul willing the word 
of command lo hurl amon^sl us Ihe lurch of 
discord and disunion. Thu li.ulon Post thus 
answers the qneslion^and in answering shows 
that iho LEADING ABOLITIONISTS 
AKE LEADING WI1IGS!!

"The leading abolitionists are leading whig* 
throughout New Hu^htiul. Who lire ycnir 
S> walls, }our Chapman*, your Whillieri, in 
Al.issachusell*, |v «t »vhi({ abolition "malin 
gers:" Who is (he prt'sidciil of the National 
Abolition Society? Arthur Tappan of New 
Vork n bitter v big. Who i* Iho first Vice 
1'iosidenl? Samuel FusscnuVn of Maine, a

Cleveland,
Coflee,
Glascock,
Grantland,
I lay nes,
llolsey.
Jackson,
Owens,
Town*,

27,652 
2ti,684 
45,8)3 
27.3S2 
27,543 
27,257 
27,209 
28,379 
27,603

Aliord,
Black,
("ohjuell,
Duwgon,
Uahersliam,
Jackson,

28,0-ir 
27,637 
27,020 
28,248

Nesbit,

27,724 
27.7S3
27,661

ihu pcrpcluiilion ul ihu term of ihu old Scimte, 
whose disinttrment wo preoumu is to take pl. 
after Ihe Preiiidenlial cU-clion, be orlhodo\, 
llirir p«nic ci io« of ruin and bluodshud event 
uaiing Irom the course ol (ho "19'' mutt b 
ieckle.««ly Mre, and vicu versa; though b« u 
understood wu acknowledge the corractness o 
neither. Outlo fhoiv the liilUcy of iheir run- 
zoning and their gluring inconsistency we will 
only uik why did they arouse the (ear* of the 
timorous alarm the weak and wonoanish unu 
mak« llmverj "welkin ring" with horrid li>- 
mcn4»tioi\s»bouf a bloody rerolutiTJn (hit Ihe 
be«t blood of Maryland would uot nppeaM, tnd

personal and political friend und fellow nlu- 
denl of Daniel Webster, und Iho moM violent 
tvhigiu ihu Stale, and who addressed a nc- 
^ro caucus und purdiiudcd the bliicks of Porl 
land to vote the entire uhip tulict. Wl>o 
are the twdini; abolitionists in New Hamp 
shire? Storm, Root, Cutter, Ward; all whig*. 
Who sheltered and protected Ihe Englishman 
Thompson when hew us al Concord? Kenl 
.ho leudmg whig of the town. Thus « e might 
go throuch every N»w England Stale and 
find the leading abuuiionisu leading whig*.

OHIO.
The returns from this Slafa are oflhemottj 

cheering nature. And we religiously beli««j 
"the giant nf the west" will give her eletlor'l 
vote for Martin Van Buren and Col. R. Ml 
Johnson, at Ihe Novumber election. Tlie|«r-| 
lies stand precisely as Ihey do in Ihe pn 
Congress  10 Federalists and 9 DemocrnH.- 
Taylor Webster is certainly re-elrcteil; 
assertions of the Whig paper* lo Ihe conlrnr] 
not withstand ing. Yunce (whig) is elect* 
Governor by a majority of liom 5 to 
Bul Ihe Democratic majority in Ihe 
lure on joint ballot is 8; consequently

K wing will not b« re-elected to' 
U. S. SenaKv The delcnt ol Mr. B»M»"" 
(Ihe V. B. Candidate lor Governor) m«y 
solely attributed In hi* vote in »he SeniW 
Ohio in 1820lavoiable to felling while «<« 
inlo si ivery   a polilicul «in, heinrtu* eaou 
defeat any man  and which dunning «U«nC 
will in November, rise up in judgment ag«"' 
General Harn*on,as it hai dont a*"1" ', 
Baldwin, at the recent election. So mole it

FOR TUB WHIG.

Al.mt«lin«orih.B,«rd 
the Maryland Agricultural 
Eastern Shore, ueld on the 27lh

The follow ing reaolulion. unanin

OO- We have received a number of   new 
puper called "The People'* Press," published 
at Prmcc«s Anna, Somerset counly, by J. S. 
Zoib >r. It b frieadly to the jiresenl adraioi»lr»-

a large circle of
tlendeil ihe virtue. •*

Nl
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mau
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member, ha v,",  uwat W prominent a memer, a v, 
*h 'C rtouiloM inlh* death of an  nd.v.d-rtoulo

for h" U 
hospitality

8l'ate
°' 2*$'

m nj nurii "-I P:M> isiii'.s lj ti.L' CIOM-HI r,
who, with 17.UU ruen, lately arrived al Fort 
Dran«, probably on Ihe 3d. They left this 
place on the 6lh, and about 20 miles on towards 
San:aQee,«t Daniel's pUce they surprised and 
killed four Indians. The house is silualed altoul 
100 rods from the road and feeling themselves 
perfectly secure from observation, were cook 
ing and preparing a meal, but the somlie le 
the secret out ami the volunteers surround«< 
them. They all ran nnd a tempted to break

"'T. KENNARP,
Chaii. Protem. 

Sec.

through the line but were shol nmUin;,

1 Vu n We pubb'l» l '"v toa (riend in this county,
tlema» in A""" ̂ Iteration.- ttdi C««/« 
wi,hout W'0111 *" 1 " pews, 13th Oct. 1»36.pe, . . 

c Four only of the 21 are loll m 
Dtnr S""',' 1 ^,,,8 been ilroppingolT l«.r « 
r C.tv. >'*Lw iih,-i I leam.aileteniii-

 
City
or two past 
to keep some.

lUy W llrt y»from

!'"wrr f- 
iiave used

occure,

I
I hu

is lo meet
every

three or four here ton- 
hoping, the L«rtl know* 
to reinstate (hem in 

lo lose and which they 
credit lo themselves or 

['heir present intention 
in November. Ii 

(Tort will bo inadolo

no resistance I wasal the house vostenJ-.<v 
and Billy, (Omarthla's cousin) wns along. Ho 
examined Ihe dead bodies, nnd is of th* opiniou 
thai Ihey were Creeks. He t:i.V« no Se.minole 
  vcrgoes from home so pooily </re»s cd as ibase 
vere, one of whom was naked. 

"We cxpecl to leave In night fur Governor 
ad's head quarter j, nnd from Ihence we 

 et know.
"The Indians l/uve dug up almost 

hing which Ihe troops buried on leaving ibis 
)l«ce in Ihe summer, and even Lieul. Whee 
ock'a grave was yesterday (bund open on|-iur 
irnval. They had dug to ihe cotlin bul loll 
il unmolested when Ihey discovered it to bo u 
grave.'
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' 4ho vaieiiu ,
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From (he Pittsburgh Manufacturer.
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for new
ibis confusion 
oimsell'jrs, no 

bo Httiiined, und 
until November, 

ibey have been 
iml templ- 

of my earlier and 
lempled me lo 

cause, from sheer 
defenders lo lend

ji<i(le we in int. ~---j . 
ml s rein" the corruptions ol ihe rece.ii 
T,io -Tin Maryland nol possessed by gent o- 
n,e H t "e more distant rii.tricU ol the t»Ule. 

I   I I they had or could have been made 
win , .._ ,,i H al lari/e. would long since 
SlLrti".K±S.nl Vrty .-m Uve, 
The mvcr of  lH>m K prosecutions among 
oil erl" ha* been most slnnm-fully abused, and 

lo Ihe most corrupt urn} ""J^j^-

i new Con- 
for Ihe sTate, this power will be la-Sas^rJaw-'fi feru^JW^-arA'ci

likely to be interesting to you, I will write 
you. Your Friend.

UeH-fmoreoflhUheroaller.) »» tlie '" 
tallini-lin the formation of a new t 

ll'au.'innforlbe State, l.us power will

OHIO.
Thedsmncralic p.i|*r nt Columbud gives 

the following list of members of Congress 
recent eleclion. Il will be seen 

es stand precisely as they do h 
federalist* and 9 

.democrats. So them i« no g«in in Congress

elected at Ihe
that the p»rtie»
the present C-mnrcw-lO
<lem<!crats. So then. if. n
ior the oi.po«ition in the late result. I be

er conlirm* our itntement in relation to the 
ties in th« Stale URnl.lure-aof parties in lh« Stale 

majority of 4 democrats in ihe Senate, andr;s±"»m-"=   ?|» TS'
First District: AleX. Dunc-m (Dem ) 
Second DisHcl- TayW NVcbRler (Dem.) 
Third District: P. G. Goode, (I-ed.) 
Fourth. Dwiricl. Thomas Corwm. (f ed. ) 
Fifth District: Thomas L. llamer, Dem ) 
Sixth District: N. Ward (Dem.) 
Seventh District: Win. 1C. Bond (FH.) 
Eighth District: Jo. Runaway, Sr. led.) 
Ninth Dwiricl: John Clmncey.QDem) 
Tenth Districl: Sampson Mason, (te.l.) 
JCl.>Ten'h Distri t J if. Alexander .Jr. (fed.) 
Twelllh Dittrici: Al«x. Harper, (I'eiV)

sr^K^
F.llecnlh D.slricl-. J,^A , ' ( ,£ I 1 
Sixteenth District; E. Whilllesey, (ted.) 
Seventeenth District: A. M. Loom.*,, (b «U 

i,rv,ieenlh District. Malhias Sheider, (»"'»•) 
-• Disiricl: Daniel Kilgore, (Doin )

Know-lodge, virlue and in.leprndence arc 
said to be ib'j sura guides tu liberty, h<>ppincss 
and morality II i* a pily iben, a ijreal pity, 
nay, il is a shame, an everlaming shame, thai 
they should bn so neglected by a great portion 
of lhal class of worthy cilia('in called work- 
ingman, when they have Ihem within their 
reach and could riso to eminence and distinu*- 
lion by cultivating their minds. There are 
many men who,are working al llwir daily la 
bour in some confined sho|> or in ihe broiling 
sun from twelve to fourteen hours per day lor 
a sum barely sufficient to live upon, who, il 
Ihey would but endeavour lo acquire know 
ledge ul any thing else, would by persuveritnur 
adorn (lie highest ranks ol ncitnce, and be 
come what their industry and enterprise would 
entitle them to, There are many thousands 
of them who have mimU capable of (he highvft 
stale nf cultivation, il llu-j- were directed into 
proper channels. It it then a' pily, we say 
lhal Ihey should be so neglected. Many men 
are working (or their daily bread, who, il 
they would employ themselves during tin ir 
leigsure hours lolhe acquisition of knowledge 
could rise (o Ihe highest points of earthly dis 
tinction; whereas Ihey are in their presen 
 ilute draging out a miserable existence, in 
ure nol known beyond Ihe limits of their shoj 
or the nei^bbourhcKid in which they live. W 
do most sincerely wish that workingmen wil 
see Iheir situation and compare il with wha 
Ihey might be, by utfing Ihose gifls which na 
lure in her bounty has given them, und tha 
they will al once nrouse from the lethargy am 
delusion, lhal have blinded thorn for centime 
and made them the servants nnd loois 
wealth and power. There are many met 
both, in (hiii country and in Eurrpc, who ur

!

holding high, responsible und lucrative Rli 
lions, who nre us destitute ol nnliir.il abililiei 
for their respective stations, as iho untuton 
and enslaved Africans are nl mara' and re.! 
itious liberty. What (hen has placed Ihem 
the situations limy occupy? Why perseve 
ance, industry und proper improvement 
Ijine. || was by mere dint of application th 
Ihey have risen lo what lhay nr«. Am 
how much shorter lime and wilb what lilt 
case could men of natural endowments r so, 
Ihey would but cast Iheir eyes around, and .s 
ihe weight nnd importance that Ihey »lmu 
luve in society. We therefore say to 
younc men who Inve not hail the blessin 
of an education, to apply themselves diligent 
during Iheir lei :ure hours lo Ihe, acquisition 
knowledge, and until they do«« they will nev 
set llicir real stnlion. Persevere in Ihe path ol 
honourable ambition, consider no'.bing done 
that is undone, and therein no gill within ihe 
powernf your lellow cilizens bul whal 5 ou can 
by honourable means obtain.

A MKCIIAMC.

BY THOS. HATNES BAILEY.

'Twill remind youol mo though the token
Is neither of silver or gold, 

'Twill remind you ol words we have spoken,
How fond now mutt never be told; 

Of/I he days when I thought your affection
Like mine evc'i-|,niiiiig would be.; 

Yet, though )"u miiy fiy from reflection,
Thai still lliusl remind you ol me!

'Twill lemind you of me though you slmn it
And throw ilasidc with disdain, 

You will one day look sadly upon il, '
And sirjh Ilir your lirst love again; 

That gilt niiiv be seen among many.
And mine tlm loasl worthy may be, 

And yet, perchance, dearer than any,
Because 'Uvill ramind you of mo I

'Twill remind you of mo when I'm sleeping
Far off where my forefathers sleep, 

Wlit-n past i-in»y season of weeping,
II grieves me lo think you will weep; 

You will press to your heart Ihe last lokcu
Of one you can never mort» see; 

'Twill remind you of rows you have broken,
Ah, yes, 'twill remind you of me!

Persons indebted to the lafo firm o 
Wilson & Tavlor, are requested locome 

forwaH nnd settle (heir accounts. The sub 
scriber will he in ftastni, al llio store ol Sle- 
vens, fc Rhodes, every Tuesday from the 23> 
until Tuesday, 1st of November, after which 
dale,Ihe ncdiuiils will be iiliced in un officcu 
hands for collection, »<•• t.rib'i" ir> !n-T.

JACOB C. WILSON. 
auz 23 tf

Old etalAlshctl Lucky Office
N. W. Corner of Italtimorc & Calr«rt ilrceli 

(UNDEU THE MUSV^UM.)
^ tiionu HAVI: RF.KS Soi.n

Si PRIZES,
itf Millions of Dollars.

Tf vtrtuaol two writs of Fieri Facias is" 
snod ool of Tulbol County Court, and to 

mo directed and delivered viz: ono ut llie suit 
. il Ilich:irJ Arrinif.Ule against Jame Grego 
ry, and the other nt the suit of James Cham- 

rainst Edward 11. Nahb, James Greg- 
.1 John D Nubb, will be s»!>l lor cash 

lolhe highest bidd.-r «'. ih» front door of Iho 
Court HOIISB in the Town of Easton on Tuesday 
Ihe 15(h day of November next between Ihe 

oiir:i ol 10 o'clock A.M. r.ad u o'Oock P. M. 
I ssidtUy, tha following l^ands andToiiPinenlt 

lo wit; nil ihe estate, ri^ht, and title, interest 
claim or demand, of said James Gregory ei 
ther al Law or Equity of, in nml (o, all (hi; 
lands nnd (eneir.riils which fell fo (he said 
Jump* Gregory, by lliu late John Gregory, his 
fattier, situato m tho Clmpjicl District of this 
county, be ihe quantity ol Acres what it may,

OTICE.-Any personnr persons tbrou^ij"rkn i'.w " l) y wlwl eve'r name or nnnies it may 
out (hi. United Stato, wh,, may desire to h" vMt.'[ '" }'a >' " n '' * <1 " S '-V ! h " wrlt    f.' * "   

try their Luck, cithci m the Maryland Slate  ''"««' « "n!I ha inlerwt and costs now due ami
Lottori«t,_nr in aulVorise.l Lollenes u( othar boconi0 ll"° ""T"' , ,

Altenip.nrc ov,
JO. GRAHAM, SUIT.

lr lo the ampunt of lbr«e doi^rt io nuj. ol 
Ui«§aid newipapert.

By order,
THOMAS EMORT. 

LITTI.BTOW DENMM TBACKLH,
Den Ion, MO, Sep. 10, 1830.

The publisher will be plen»t-<t lit h>n»«rrtt! .r 
nowipaprr* containing ihc notice lo the al.  >" 
named Secretary, at I'rmMM Auue, Soracisct 
county, Rid.

Oct. 22, 133$.

eq; l«-av« lo inlnrra thrir fnend* and !!.-. 
'public gtaioraily tUlliicy k«T«con>n,;;«.

PRICK CURRENT.
G RAIN'.  Salo» of fair to good lots of Aid- 

red wheats at If I ,GO<« 1 ,90 per l>u. A s.-ilo of 
German wliiMt in prime order, part of (lie 
barque Mary's carp;) .from Amatetdam, was 
made to-day at >jl2 per Ityshel.

We ijimlo white Corn at 88u90 cents, and 
low at 90 cents   «alei 

Sulns of Ortts at 50 cunt*.
a* n.lviinrii.1 in price A sale of Ru- 
h u boon m. ulo at >J 1 ,21; B(iuic small 

reel* ol Md. have been Roll at .^1,20, but 
ley do not perhaps afford a trne r»present.»-
nn of the ?t«t« olthe m.irket   a

,l

DIED

At Easlon Point, on Thursday morning 
ast, Miss MAHY LOL-IGA, daughter ol II 
ato Rev. James Ridguwav, of this county, ii 
ic 2-llh yc.ir 'if hent^e. This amiable nnd pi- 
is yinintr Indy has been called in the bloom
ynulblolhc bosom ol her (Ioil.
Her funeral Sermon will be preached tin
nrninz at the Moi'-.odi'i Episcopal ('bun 

t 11 o'clock, A. M. Her friends un.l a 
uaintanccs arc invited lo attend.

l,20 would
quotation" o 

imltratn

Slutcs, some one ol which arc

Drawn Daily,
Tickets 1 to s310, Shares in proportion, nro 
respectfully rpi|'itM|ed lo lorward their orders! 
by ninil fnis//>ui'J) or ollirrwi*.?, cnclosin;;! 
('ash or Prizo Tickets, which will bo t'n.uik- 

illy received and executed by return mail 
»ill\ 'he K.ime prompt attention, as il >m per- 
onal np|ilication. ami Ui8 result given when 
educated immcdiutcl) nlier diMivmg. 

Address
JOHN CLARK,

Museum DuiMinu:* Uullimoro M D 
lUltunore, 1830. July

The Great Monster.
Grand Consolidated Lottery. 

CUisa.l, for 1886.

T HE Great Minuter, Gnnd Cimmlidiled 
Lottery Class a, for IS'X. More than » 

million of I'ollars in Prize* Highest ('a|.it.il 
1)0,000 :W,000 2i),«)00 and 75 of 1000 dollars 
Sic. &i-. Draws I'.llh inst Tickets ^J20 halves 

Quarter* t5 Ei-hts 62,50.

23 (3

NEW FALL GOODS 

WILLLIAM LOVE DAY.
lias jiist r.-turned from Philadclpliia nnd 

Baltimore, with an ad'lilbniil Biipply of fill 
and winter goods, which added In his previ 
ous purchase renders Ins assortment now, 
very general and complete Ha Ihilters him- 
sell he tan offer llinm on such terms and at 
such prices as will bo agreeable lo purchas 
ers, and therefore invites his friends and the 
public generally lo call nnd examine his us- 
sorlmcr.t.

Kers.-y, Linger, Feathers, &c. &c. tukon 
in uxcli'inge.

oct. 25

Coach

in Eastnn at the old stand al the North en.' 
\\ ashmirton islrcct lor many years kci.i 
Joseph l : arrott,andresen(ly by John W.M,. 
where they intend carrying on the above I 
mess in nil iis various branchea. Tlier 
scribers having wi re.-ilarly brouffht uv 
Ihe bus.ms.,, they .;a» -i tcCi^Jve. that ti . 
will be able to give general .-.i«facllon lo 
who may Uvor them w ith their custom, as f., 
altcn-1 lo keep consianlly on hand the best i 
teriaJsand employing experienced workn.
1 hey " ill.ilsopledgethenwelvestowork on i 
m<ist reasonubio icrnu /or caili or
roiluces.

Apnl5 3m law.

coui,

n

NOTJCK.

By Divine permission thy Rt. R'-v. Bishop 
STOSB will preach nt St. Peter's Clnirili, 
Wnito iSIarsh'.on Friday the. llh of NOVCTI- 
er next, Hinl ndinini'ler the rile of i-oiilirm.i- 
inn lo Ibom) who wish il. (^n Salurdny lb" 

 ill) of November ho will pre,ich at Christ's 
jhurch, EiKlon, si-rvicn to commence at 
loth places at 11 o'clock, A. .M. 

Oct. 20

NEW

S

S COM M1TTKD lo the j.iilof Bal- 
Innore City and County, <>l this I'Jlh 

d.iy ol ''cpleMbor, IS'50, by Joseph Sli.me, 
IJJij. a Justice. i)l the peace in ami lor the city 
al'ires-iid, » ne^m wo.n.in, ns a runaway, who 
cnjllshiTiisll Sarah Q ii'en, v\ ho suvs die w.i.s 

urt free aii'l »(is raised by her aunt Kachaul 
Jryin in Anne AinmUl County, ne.ir llalllu 
lake Springs Her H^e is .ibuul '21 years .nu 
Ver lieigbl m .rj leei 21 inrhes H.nl nn when 
:tmn\itl'cd « liilitcufico frock, sm.ill mus 
h*ll, line str.iw IMIIIIICI trimmed »illi «lii:c 

 : bbon, bl.ick i-cilliin stiickins;s imd bl.irk ni') 
rufcn »li(>:->- MJK \vilh her a I'emalr clnlil nam-

ICbxibelli Aim.ngrd about nine nucilln. 
Tim owner il any, ol tlio abovo d^sinbn 1 

tvnman, and clid.l.'is reipieslod lo come for 
ward, prove pruperly, pay charges and tnl»i 
Iliein aw.iy, olherwiiu tliey will be d,*-hargci 

cordi.'i"; lo I.MT.
I). W. HTDSON, Warden 

of 15dllii»oro Cily and County JatJ»
Ovl. 11

".G leave to inform their friends ami 
customers, that Ihey have removed lo ihi 

sore House, iormcrl) occupied by the lati 
Villiam Clark, and more recently by Wil 
un ami T>iy lor, and (Acre have just opened

A LAKOK ASbOUTMK.NT OV

S E A S ON A13 L K G O 0 D S
i'o which they would rcs|>ettfully invite at- 
L-nlion. They will lake in exchange lor good* 
t cash prices, Kerseys, Lmseyj, aud Ft-alh- 
irs. 

Oct. 25, 1336. Iaw3w

Public Sale.

an>l• 9 /\O J'J*"* | I H I 4 I HJ' S II'J.I • I I I • i • < I • .j...... ——— . - . i

H. lljilimore, with a lijivlj'niie as«iMiiiOiilol

SHERIFFS ELECT FOR 1836.
6t Mary's County  Thnrnm W Morgan. 
Charles County Charles W Semmes. 
Culvert County Jolm Hull-hint. 
Prince-George's County Samuel bowler. 
Anne Arundel County-James; Clark. 
Baltimore County Jonn Wusley Walker, 
liar lord County John Carsins. 
Mentg«ii«ery County W illiam O Chappell. 
Frederick County  Thoma« Gurley. 
Watbingt.mComity John Newcomer. 
AlugbarTy County Thomas Dowden. 
Cecil County  Williajn McCullough. 
Kent County Thomas Ltisby 
Queen-Annu'i Uounly Thomas H Ford. 
Talbot County  John liarrinaton. 
Caroline County  Joieph P. W. Richardson. 
Dorchester County James A Waddell. 
Somerset County John S Crocked. 
Worcester County David G Odell.

LATEST FROM THE SOUTH.
By the steam packet South Carolina, al 

Norfolk, wo received yeslerdxy, by the Nor", 
(oik nleum-boat, Charleston pa|>crs to the af 
InriUKin ol Ihe 20th instant inclusive three 
4,ys in ailvance ol lie mail.

Slips from the offices of the Norfolk Herald 
and l»e*cong mention that Com. Slewarl, ol 
the U. S. Navy, Col. llroome, of Ihe Marine 
Corps, and Major Saumlersofthe Army,came 
i,ai«onii<=r9 in tin' South Carolina.

Thirty-three of the William Gibbons' 
liassentjers arrived »  Charleston on Thursday 
morning in the tchr. South Boston, Iron. 
Ocracock, nnd the schr. Atlas, with more 
p>s»«ngeis, was momenlly exacted.

During tho week ending on the Itith inslnnl
there were 57 deaths in Charleston, of which
34 were by cholera 3 whiles, and 31 colored.

A he.kulitul silver pitcher was presented on
Tuesday last I" Capt. Cnffey, of the South
Carolina, by ihe commitleu ap|x.inte<l by the
|tiMMn>c«rsof the tripof the 15th of July tail,
when Capt. C. displayed (freul dell |>oiii>Mii>n

.•n<l skill at » critical period offCa|>« Hatleras
The subscript!-n* lo the Cincinnali Rnil

Road were ma''e with great spirit -6046 shares
! having Ixmii taken in it day or two alter Ihe

 peninK of (he bo >ks.
From ihe Jackannvillt Cburter, Oct. 18. 

Extract of • letter lo the Editor, ilmed 
MICANOPT.Oa. Sih.lBW. 

We arrived hern yesterday together wild 
M»j. Fierce »hd mbout 100 regular*. We 

. tnet 100 ol Gov. Call's, volunteer* under Col. 
OntWtrt, tt «»nUffe*, ai«n. tdditioasl efctirt

The Alias l.ilks aboul "HiMjipin 
We should think (hat the betuta nf burden 
who dragged Gener.il llarricon in a carriage 
through ihe streets of Philadelphia, anil that 
Daniel V ebgler, who has been assigned to not 
a dissimilar duty in this Stale, would h.ivc 
snapped Iheir collars: but Ihe real drh-tr Nick 
Uiildlc, know» haw strong to mak* the harntas. 
—Pout.

HOW TO MAKR A DOUIH.K CROP OX A
POOR SOIL Plnvigli up your ground intended 
for corn in Ihe (all ol thu year, as deep as you 
c..n plough it let il lay (ill spring «t the 
openingof wliicli, when Ilia Inwt is entirely 
out of the ground, give il n g od ploughing, 
and harrow it down. It is then in good order 
lor preparing In plant, Take ol slacked ashos 
two thirds, ami of ground plaster one third: 
mix them well together, uiul follow the ilr <p- 
per*, ami put as mugh of this mi\lur« on li'C 
iced a» yon cnn grasp in your hand, and cover 
it in the usual way. The corn will grow off 
finely, and retain a strong and vigorous growth 
nnd green rolor, and stand the drought much 
belter than U|KMI the strongest culturo. The 
writer of this havidc; tried th   cx|ifriment for 
t»n years, has fully letted ill value. Furmtr 
!f Ciardentr.

Country Mi 
as lUTimodalii 
or Baltimore

Easton Oil

rchants, C:i:i bo siipi'lii'.I iv.i'in 
i^ tui iu« ad in either I'iuU.Ui/iM

29 3t

LYCEUM NOT I CIO.
THE members of Ihe Easlon Lyceum aro 

requested tu meet on \Vednes<lay evening next, 
at their usual place of meeting, at 7 u'clocU 
precisely.

Jly onler of the President,
KICHAUD GIBUS, Sec. 

Oct. tO

AS COM M ITT K D lo the jail of_ B. 
more City nnd Cnuntv "n Ihe 27lh 

I Seplember, 13',)8, by R. Miildleto-.i, K-q. a 
Jiulico ol ihs peace in nnd (or ihe city of Ual- 
tiinorp, n niiil.itln vmmnn ao a runaiv-ijr, »rh(> 
oil!* ht-rseil ELIZA JACIvSON, sajs sh- 
was born free ainl .»as luninJ to Sir.ih Rob 
inson near Iho Point Spring.   Her iigr is about 
IS VIMI-«,' ami height fl feel 2 inches; ha« 
wo scir-> on I.or fnruhenil and u war on lh« 
i>h( .>i-lo o! her nose. Hud on when commit- 
J,.-> li^hl calico froc!:, slraw bnnncl, ledilri- 
!il b inilken-hi'-f on her neck, blue, cotton 
tickings and fine morocco slippen. The 
wner (if any)  >! tho ,«!»<>»a iK-scribed mul.it- 

l!-rl,i« rfqu'.'Stod to come forwanl, prove 
I'Operty, pay rhargc* und lake lu-r ,i>Tay, 
tberiviteshft will b'% dim-liar^cil nccnnling to

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
 f riaUltuor« City a*d County JaM. 

Oct. U

A SIOK: A gentleman pawing through 
this place on Tuesday last, offered lo but filly 
thousand .dollars that Van liuren would be 
Pre ident ten thousniid (hut he will get Ohio 
 ten thousand lli.il he would get Pennsylva 
nia and one thousand ihnl he would heal 
llarrison in his own County.  Cumberland

PRESERVING POTATOES.
Chance hat led to the discovery of a melhod 

nf preserving |Hilnloes, which is both simple 
and atlcnded with lillle or no ex|i«nfie. A 
house keeper had placed in his cellar a quanti 
ty of charcoal. Having rmiinvotl" il in Ihe 
autumn, without removing thedusrihat cover 
ed the ground, ho caused a

Sheriff s Sale.
BY virliio of writ ul Ki F.I issued out of 

Talbol Cimnlv Court and lo mo directed 
jgainsl Robert T (i Thomas at Ihn suit ol 
Samel Mackey, will bo Sulil at Ihe front dour
01 the Court House in the town of E.ision, «:i 
Saturday the 19lh day of Novmtihar ne\l, be 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock A M mid 5 o' 
clock P M of said d.iy tho following properly 
viz: all the right, lille, interest nml claim of 
him, Ihe said Thmnas, of in and (o a llou-e 
and L t in tho town ol Easlon, where suui 
Thomas now resides, also 1 sidy board, 2 bu 
reaus, 1 table, 2 be.ls, bedsteads and lurniluie
2 carpels, 1 ward robn, 18 chairs, 1 prandir n-< 
mid lender, nil sei/.ed as the propeily of tin 
aforesaid Robert T G Thorn is to satUly tin 
Ihe iibovo mentioned writ of fl fa and tin; inter 
est and cost due und lo become duo (huro
on.

Oct. 29
JO. GitAIlAM. ShlT

a large quantity of 
Towards Ihe srinpotaloaa to be laid on it. owars Ihe spring 

ihese roots wern preserved, had thrown out no 
shoot*, and were found as fresh and well fla 
vored as new.

The poor whiz* have grewn sick of Iheir 
nn'mc, have Ihey r Sick of Ihe good old name 
ol wings.' We lour we shall be compelled 
io write their clergy ero long commencing 
thus;

Nick Biddlo mourns; the knell is told 
Of those who rags preferred to gold 
His subject whig* of thirty- four 
Have perished, and are whigs no more!

We would RO nn but Ilia subject it too pa- 
ihetic.— Buffalo Rtpublican:

Dried Peaches Wanted.

Oldson & Hopkins
WISHES to piirchMe two hundral bush 

els of pared praclie* for which (IK- 
highest cash prices will be given.

ALSO the high***! cash prices given al nil 
limes fnr FEA H1ERS, QUILLS, RAGS
&c. &.c. 

«ug 30, w(G)

A. WOOLKOLU wishes "to inform th 
owners of ne^roej, in Maryland, Virgin 

i», and N. Carolina, thai he is not dead, a 
lias been artfully represented by his opponenta 
tmt that IIB Mill lives, lo give them CASH an 
Ihe. higltml prictj for Iheir Negroes. Person 
'raving Negroes to dispose of. will please, giv 
Dim it chance, by addressing him at Baltimore 
i nil whore immediule attention will be p»i< 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have rowed my fnr 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, :in 
discontinue the others. oct 9

There are seven establishments in Ihe Unit- 
 d Statm for oducaling tfo

I 
TILL be ofTeicilat Public Sale, on Wed 

nesday the 2m\ ol No>ember, ul Mil- 
tun, near Peach Blossom, a large glock of val 
uable Horses, among Iheni are 3 mans in 
lold.by Bashaw,some promising young Mules, 
anil a yearling coll by Moscow nlso work 
O\cn, ami Hogs, Ox carls, iwo Gigs and har- 
uos-, KIIIIU liouijehdlil Hiid kitchen lurniluie 
and a variety of larmmg imploiDciils.

1 willottur at the sumo time and place, 10 
shares of Duilon BrulgeSlock, n quantity ol 
Plank nml shingles, several sides ol heavy up- 
x:r leather, ami one pair ol I'l'us* Ambior.s 
ill belonging to the estate ol the Ula Benja- 
iiin Denny, Si-nr. Terms of tule, for llm 
whole A croilil of six Dioullis n ill be given 
in a I sums over live dollars, the purchaser or 
lurtha.icu giving note with approved security, 
.earing inlcrcsl Iromlhu day of Kale., bc- 
oro thu rcnriviil ol'iho property; nil sums ol 
mil under lice <l(»llurs llieciisli ivill b« required 
 Sale l« commenco at U o'clock, and  l»cn- 
laiico given by

ROBERT II. RHODES. 
Oct 25. Iaw3»v

Talbot County to wit.
N application lo me Ihe subscriber, on- f 
the Justices ol Ihe Orphans' Court of i   

county nloremid by peliihn in wrilini:   -' 
lhom?.s Henrix slatir.g lhal he is under i-. 
culmn, and praying for Ida benefit ol the :  
of Assembly, passed a I Noveiv.ber «e»si. 
  ighleen hundred and five, lor Ihe relief of I - 
solvent Debtors; and ihe several supplemc. 
thereto, on iho icrmt mentioned in the E 
acts; nnd ihe said Thomas Henrix having &;• 
plied with the several recp.ii«ites required bv 'i 
acU of Assembly, I do hereby order and . 
judge lhal he said Thmtins IJenrix be c! 
charged from his imprisonment, and lhal ' 
lie ami appear before the Judges ol the Tai: 
County Court, on I ho first Monday ol N 
\ ember Ivrm next, and al such other (1. 
and times as (ho Court shall direcl; the si- 
lime is appointed (or Ihe creditors of (he <\ 

1 hunms Ueiinx lonllend, and show cause 
i:iy Ihey have, why the said Thomas Heni, 
should .. I have the benefit ol iho 
Asscmhy. Given under 
lay of I'cbruarv, 183(5.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER 
Aug. w3m

A CJUIO.
Miss hLEANORC. STUART, hasjust 

eturned frmii tho city with tha l.itest fashion 
nil best mulcrial.'J, nml is prepared In «x«cuU 
tilers in Ihe Milliiury business ul the thur(**t 
notice. She lm» taken th« stand in front i f her 
 (her'* dwellin-r, nearly 0|i|M)sile lo Mr. 
James Willsun'n.and next d.xjr to -Mr. Samu- 
irilambleloirHollicP, where slm invites Ihc 
.llention nfllip la.liM an; huJubly, liopes to 
hare Iheir

April 30

Election.
"K1JOT1CE i-i hereby given that an rtlccnni 
1' will be lieM at tho several election dis- 
ricl* of (his County, "n thu lirst Monday ii 

Soplembor next, lo elect iwo persons l(.r Tal 
HI! County, In bu electors of iho Senate 
Maryland.

Also, that an clecli.m will be held nt tha SB 
veral election disli ids of this County on Ih* 
firm Mondtiv in October next, lo elect four 
persons to Represent Tallml County in tin 
next House ul Delegates; u Sheriff for Tnlbn 
County and two Commissioners lor Diatric 
No. 1.

Also, tlu>t nn election will ha held at Ihe se 
v«rnl election district* ol I hi* County, -n Iho 
fimt Monday in November nnxl, rn i lei-1 
electors of President and Vice President i>l the 
United Stales.

JOS. GRAHAM,
July SO tf

said ncl< .- 
hand iho 13

RACE.
November, next a punenfTwoIiumlrwi 
lars, three mile heals, free lor any horse, njai i 
or gelding i-wncdon the Kasl( rn 'Shore ol M. - 
ryland or Stale nf Ucla ware, rarrv ing weig' t 
according to the rules of the Baltimore Jocl.v 
Club.

On We<lnesday, a purte of One Hiincli I 
Dollars, l\»o mile heals, free asnbovc, the wii,- 
ning horse llio preceding day cxcrpled

On Thursday A Sweepslake, one milche.^t 
three li?«t in five, free as above. '

Dry Persons entering must pay fire per cent 
nn the above purses.

Oi-tl 9.

The Teeth.
D RS. WARE mill GILL, Denial Snj- 

gcon's, «re nlways prepared lo insert 
from one to a whole sei  !' teeth,so as lo resem 
ble nature.

(0-Oflice corner of Hanover and Lomhar 
streets, Kaltimore. 

aug 27 If

IOL
ft

Collector's Notice.

ALL persons indebted lo T.ilbot County 
lor Taxes lot 1836, are hereby nnlifie 

that there accounts nr« now due; llio short lim 
u lowed by law lor Ihe collection of tlui samH 
precluded all possible indulgence (in the par I 
of the Collector; prompt payment i.s therefore 
  Xpeclod, nnd required pel sums holding prujier- 
ty in the County ami residing elsewhere, wil 
uleato oay attention lo the above.

WM. RTHIPI'B.CWtector. 
Befit *

Rail Road Notice.
Pursuant lo the pnu.s'ons of an act of the 

Gcneril As^clnllly of ^Iaryland, entitled "An 
act to incorporate (ha E slum Sh.ir- Rail Ruud 
Cainp.iny," uml the several supplement! ll'ere 
lo, bo.iks of subscription In I he c,.|iii.il block 

I llio Eiitloin Slioie Rail Road Cumpinv will 
be imencd on Ihe SECOND MONDAY ol 
NOVEMBER, next, tit tun o'clock, A. Al. 
and continue In be opened 'or (he tpncd of three 
<!ciys in x thereafter, bet-vuun tli )io,r-. f in 
o'clock, A. iM. and |wn o'clock, P. M. al ll.c 
(.dimly town in each ol ihe ccMjiitioti hurciualivr 
menlioneil That is to say:

At Elkton, lor Cecil county, under the di- 
reciion of .lumes Sewall, LamlMrt D. Now 
land, llonry IJ'illingswurlli, J.i.ntj GHMJIUU 
ami Dr Amos A. Evans.

Al Charleston, lor Kent County, under the 
direction ol William MiK. O.-lnnne, (ieorge 
Vickers, Jumus F. Brown, liujjli Wallace, 
and H.irney D Cour»o'

At Centrevillc, lor Queen Ann's county, un- 
dor ihedii-i'i-lMii ol John Brow n, Dr. Itoherl 
{iolili<liufough, Peregrine Wilmcr, Tlunuaii 
Emory uml Geoige Newman.

Al Demon, lor Caroline county, under Ihc 
diivclinn ol Thomas l>uixlienal, Eilwrtid Ii. 
llardc:istl«, Tli'imai S C.irler, Caleb P. Da- 
vis, iind Pliileinoii Skinner.

At Easlun lur Tnlbol county, under ihe di 
rection ol Wm. Hoghlett, Edward N. llnm- 
lilelvn, John Leeds bLurr, Lambert W. Spen 
cer anil William H. Tilghmun.

At (-'ambriilge, lor Uorchesicrcounty, under 
he direction ol ThoniHt H. Hicks, Di. \Villi 
tm J.icksoii, William J. Fold, Dr. Joseph 
N icholi anil Samuel Sewall.

Al Princess Anne, for Somerset county, un- 
ler llio direction ol Arnold 10. Jonos( Joseph 
S. C'otlinan, Jolin Dennis, Edwurd LOIIJ; uml 
Lillletfii D. Truckle.

AlSnmv Hill, lor \Vorceslcrcounty, undei 
e direction ol Dr. John P. R. Glib), Dr. 

J. hn S Sjience, Samuel R. Smith, John U. 
Dennis, und Dr. John J. Mitrliu.

At a meeting of the Commnsionert ap;>oinl- 
under resolution number fifteen of Dccem-

r sofsion, 1835, held al Donton, in Curoiiiu 
connly.on Wednesday the fburtaanlh day ol 
Seplember, 1836, among otltcr proccwling. ii 
wa> ordered, that, in pursuance of an act nl (he 
General Assembly of Maryland, pasKfd lit 
.May session, 1830, i:li. 274, the luiogoing no 
tii e bo pubiishcd i» each of the II»W«-^I,I|KTN 
printed in the several counties (here in namul; 
also in Ihn Delaware State Journal, uud Dela 
ware Gazelle, printed al Wilmin^lon, und ( < 
t iiellig'-nn'r, prinud at G<xir,<Tiivii, In Ihu 
Sl.ilool I)i-Ui»'ire in llj.) United Status Gi- 
ii'lto, lliu National GaUltu, and I ho Pennsyl 
vanian, printed inlheuilyof Philadelphia;'in 
 10 Nor ("Ik Beacon, printed ut NorlnlU in tin 
Slate ol Virp'i''U uud in llio Rail Uuad Jorr 
ft* , irinted in (he city of New York (liu |nll> 

to b» ci»nmenr«l in tho lirst week oi 
Md to ba ««ktiatNd weekly

LATEST FASHIONS.
r.HK Subscriber takes this meihod to iY- 

lurui liiscuslomers and friends (fenerhlji , 
that reicully he has spent a week in Ballimor i 
in taking I.I:«SONH FROM OJIK OF TUB MOS\-
APPROVKI) CL-TTKU8 IN THIfl ClTY. T! I
subscriber feels nssui«d that he will be able l-i 
give genera' satisfaction (o all who have here- 
loforo or miiy hercufter be kind enough to pi   
ironue him. The fashions ol ||>o present srt - 
 on inav be seen by culling al tho subscribe: J 
sliop in Eastnn

Hoping for a continuance of public favor 
I i-emiiin Ihe Public's

Obedient Servant. 
THOMAS J. EAitlCKSON. 

Oct. 22,1836. tl

To Persons

Sold and cashed

in Want of Money
ure, nuthing gain]"

week-
rsfor splen- 

every week,
Persons desirous to oblain clip 

did pri/os in Lotteries drawir 
have only lo cull nt

NEWNAM'S LUCKY OFFICE, 
nearly ojipositu llie Bank, where Ihev can 
try their luck, and receive thousands of dolUra 
us soon ^Odrawn.

Aug. as

New iall Goods.
W. II. & PTGKOOME
AVK just recelveil from Philadelphia 
Iheir Iall supply of goods, coniisiina of* 

general assortment of

Dry Goods, Hardware, Cutlery,
Liquors, Groceries, China, Glass,

Queens-ware. &c.
Amomr which are superior Old Hysnn and 

Imperial Teus, family Flour, Cl.ww 8i*rm 
Oil &c.

Oct. 8 6w«m

NOTICK
Tim Fub'L- are roiici fully re uc«te<l to at. 

ten:) the annual m-vi uoft.e U, io . O rt»s 
MiX'iely ol Ivis^on wliicli will be tu Id i I Ilia 
ti-ual plrto: of men ing r| (he Ui"~J onS'tur. 
I iv 5lli ft N n ember. The B r flilr 
ihc us I e- lh. a UK- mi res '»'_  ucu rr n <  of 
t .e i'.s. >e, will run 01 lli« mee . Q th S - 
uii-tv |.o uli iily inur»>ii^ T ere \M , .. B 
sermon | r   c ied 1 1 b bd'o ti<- a i t\-, |  

Church. 
Ool 85 «



tf Library oN

; ol i-iie'ih'clual 
f l addition to

15-.it though it bf 
ir wanls, il is

* to libraries and 
i'K'.'s !» i.ci'p

IT ii O I C i!i LI I' E R A T C R E
'i 1 miy that lbi.ua reading age, inipliuv 

t •',•-•.. insirni.iiiii>i and liio m-'an^ to gratify 
1. at de.soe. On t^e !i: !< piiin', a'! arc a/ree.l, 
on liiu sf.-oml. tiii-ro kitiiversiiy I-olh "I DJIIIIIJII 
n rl ol pr-i'-lice. Wu bxve II.".VS;VI,I.M-S, ma- 
gn/.iiii.-s, in\ luvvs. in fine, paniphlc ol all si/.os, 
i--i n Mi-ly ail aiib,M-ls, which hn-.   .severally 
t :^< cf^MOS u f rondyrs and su,-p-Tier*. And 
yi't,.<M,l<Wis as arc liiosi: IIIMI 
i rijil.1 , m ' t arc Still lieu-led. 
t!i'; revieirs of day, nod pis«;n-g i oljces o! 
lao.i.s, the pi>.)]-lr, ni large nu.ii'-ers, in ull 
o iris ol our j;rejl republic,cr.u c Ilio possession 
in liie b.K-i'.c.-i themselves, a-.id details, beyond 
lil^io passing albnion, ol thv |.rogr«ss ol ilis- 
r i.-.-ry in art a:id science. 
    ii\ di .nvcrl ii:i a-i 1 espro« Ih 
:ii,siL',isv In gi.ililv Hi".n.' r.\|i'-nse, ibs- 
liii..r u-jli lii-r u.n,t a'i.ril '.I til..-!MI-.irc, cu-grn<- 
j .gmxiip.il.'irn -.vuiv'h pn\e;il p.-rson i! appli 
t.iii'HI oroi'rirnitfsii 
s-.-II'M, ura > ) m ir>y 

. y-.vav lr.)ili lh'.' iea.si ol reaso'i, •"• I li.e <-"."V- 
,!\s ol the c'Vvled I: cr.iry aibiu'iil. Ili' 

i ai.ii ol Ihj p.ii'l:*'ieM of thu Library to 
 | il>-ih"s«Mi.uivi.bn's, a 1 'I rn.ibic e\p, v in- 

I wiliioiu any per- 
iiwn use and :iial 
family, valuable 

('ii.' branihci o! lively 
n 1 lit il m a luriu well 
jl llic riMiiur.

!.  c'iarm ol variety, as lar .is it i« conipir- 
v,i:li m.iribly a-.id ^oo»l tasie, \viil ! e hulil 
,ui!y in v.ew- in con.i:.cli.i.; I he Library, 

h-j p.i.;rs ol wl::uh llr! i urn-ill tiler..- 
.... . iir.'il Urilain, m all m vano is d-part- 
n,.':iisol Oiograpliy, liislory, TravcU, Novels 
u-i I 4J .ie'ry, shili i-e Irei-ly put uiuior c;i:-.'ii'ibu- 
li,in \Vilh. p.'.vh.nn.i',ovL.isio.ial c\iepliui:s. 
ii i;i.ile:idjil iu givo en lire liiu w irk wlnil. 
s ,.ill no seleiliil I'.r iniblu.iln.n. Wuon nr

wii'l i e lia-l I-i l!-..' lilc-rarv kti-re Mil fonliiieiiM- 
li ir >, '.-, and translations ma.lo Irom Frun 
lul'an ur G-.-r.iia-i. .is «hv c.tie may be. 

TERMS.
T':!C work will i-ft p-ili'isiie.1 in *C" 

lur C'llai ii.ig t-a.'.ilj . ...«:r:.it n;:m 
with d in ijreb.rn i., m -iking lw> f 
«.» .'*!'/ /, o.it t!i.»M -'i :. ( I'-:''"'' 1 T1 '1 ^'S '"."-'' I 
wi.r.; uii*ri,il'.i.! «-\i-irali,.n of ei r:y >i\.| 
in i illi^'K it « : ' "in ba l'irn:<li'.-l with 1- . 
If ri N'i:ii'! ! lypifge a:i.l t-iiiltf «l l"iilt-iilii j 
T.iis w:..>:e im '"nil (.1 nia'.lf-r l'urni>l.i-d in I 
j-i'i-gle vuar Will I e n;i:al lo Is-nre 11 an /T/ 
r i/i'MM ol'i: com:iion si/.e.l I^ngli-h fbi" ile | 
ci I.D lo-ik.sththe co>i o! v\ hich w dl ! et a I 
« »/i.;i;« tin' price ol a years siibsrri|iii-ms

WuiUl tii" I'odv of Ihe work nil be a re 
pri»i, «r at IIIIHM'II lianslaiion ol r>ilire vol- 
U ne*, the cover, '" - ' ' : "

I

couiity .1 
llenr) lit
CUlion, «:'.
ul A sviii

Kent De! ! . 
Ihcrelo, n-i I'.i, 
act;:; and \\\- s 
complied u 11 
iiy ll.u IH-IS ii 
in 1 adjudge tiial li'-
 lisch.ir'gi il iioiii bis
 ic be an I i;i:.i-«|- 1 ••:'.< 
County Co i-t, i:-ii lh 
her Term i.exl, :.   
;imes as i'ie fi.i.: i ?!

n, ,'

«;., -nln-il, -I a s:n.i!l co-si an 
« ,,i il c.f'.i !, t" OM.IIII 'or Ii * 
,.| |H< fiviirod ii;e:iiU or 
wirW< 1-11. i, i!---c. »'> "' 
.vi 1 <.iji.il.ir liU'ialiro.a 
n \j,'\v I I" llu co.uiiiri
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t,':!.- 
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t i liii

K I.

ti .x i

I H.-i > "' IM.r'i-^.iv 
!.e s-'ver il r.-i).ii-:; ; i'< r- 
A-.«-:ill.ly, ! i; i l.i-r.-by 

i,ri!"in\ iC Igi-
i ll|iri-i.:lllie!ll, .1

-o Ihe Ji.d_v«  >' 
lirsl .M. ndiy .'I > 
al su.li o:!i.-r i!a\
1! dili'i-l, t!.;-s.n:ie 

..'IS I.I li 

I.. I ii'iO.V

s..d II.-

i . c r 111 v

... i-,-
- II I'll!*'

<> sud
Ii .viil-;
-,. ri-l 
'nrd'-r

-. ,y he 
i I I!IH|

I iii t'Xei uli1 for Ihe si-iie -wil'ioul d.'i.iy, iin.l 
' all p.Tso'is in arrears ii-r oliir'-rs fees dins Ihis 
i \ear ami e\ertili'ins H-IW in han I aro nolitii-d 
i lhal I shall be uniK'r I ho ni'rc-.sily ol a.lv.Tlis 

inv! lii.'ir properly bel-.\ci-;i this and Ihe first 
day o| Seplom'-er next il nol sellle.l

Tin- s.il>s iii er is .M'geil !o ibis tf< nur^<- Irom 
an cspi'Malion ol' lra\ ing the ('mini v, nnd he 
I'll-; .-|.ii i- ex|i,'. is al! persons inter.-stril lo pay 
ailt-nlioti to this milieu, or olherwitftf 4l,;.le the

JO. GIJANAM, Shlf.

u'. G
L.\:

1 .111.

2(500

I',,:,,,,,, 
i.ilrt !" ii 
al me lil'.e 
\jii-; :'llitl,<i:

»wait!e.l 
I 'miner,

i:p.iir-.n:iie 
a Sii-.u.i.iy

, ol » fj" >rl» e iilii.ii i
i as I he !.-.

n
qc

to (ho 
i:idiices 

t.i:iU-r 
r o-

n

;i-st lannlv
Newi.i.ijirr in li.f L :'.i!i'»! S'..i!i's, ivMn a bsl ol 
v.Mr TWENTY SIX T:H)l>AM) SUIi- 
»Clil!iERS.   'i'i.r iic.v ii-.iiur.j ivcenilv in 
ir.nlm-eil ol lurnisliin^ ihi-ir ri-ad'.'rs with ni-\» 
i'O'iks ol l!u bt;sl hleralure o! ihr d.iv, having 
/roved <o u:iiinunlly siK'ci-sslul; Ihe plan *''ill
• •e ciPiiliiiilnl. ."Six UiSiimes <>i l'io cck-rr.ili'd
 » n( ii^s ul C.iiitain Muryalt ,'M.I »i\iy-li t 
il .'»lr. Hi .i.i!»'s v.iln.iMc Li-:iers iroiu E.irii.i-

  iai u airc, i :»  
us- 

n.T
.\ Sji.ijii-r

PI.* Cour

wilLo-M i'i!rr 
ii'Miiis r, '.::!.:!.'. 
t h-Mposl l.iii.i

Sji.ij
1.1 nm^ arlicirs in

mini, -

•/ ' '

I o. n ..|iiiinis!ii:i 
« < ;nri iiiisi'i il 

l.ii'ifrsl. HIM
III lliis Lir.lllirT, C>'ll
ralure, Srii'mi: anil 

.il |:i.;ir'.iv.::n..-:i:; A ^r:':iiln,irn; iri 
v;iri«iy ol t -;..^s iisu:i;iy iilro, lu 
:iMic journal. (iivi:ig I ill ac- 
ikj, m iiku. s, and i«:v*s ol li.s la

Lik'

will <-\hiliit the niisci-ll.in-
of a Magazine, and lonsisl ol j put I.hers, ll.ei ulnre w ill 

is;i-u;ic$ ol u;i.-n and things, and noliicsol' 
n iveilios in lileralurc and the .iris, throughout 
tn c-vili/.c I world. A bill nnd regular sup 
jil i  4il Ilia literary mur.lhly an.I h>!'.domada 
<i. i-1 ils 'il {»!  --at ii-.-i.iin an 1 In.-l iiid, in u.l
c!ni.i:i lo h i Hi por o iicals ol a siuuli ir ch n 

u> jiruvide j:u>!e m..;.-rial> ol>urlt-r ca-i'i il lad
k iii.url'J o-jr wiifk.

T.I.- r<-so irccs .1-1 I e-xlcn-ivo ror:i-«jii->n'l-n< 
ol l:t; P I'.'bsnort, are Ihe best g-MiMiilH'.1 I i 
I'u conlin unce ol the enterprise in

rl i;vi.-.-v 
re,I into a 
v.-.u:il< i.l i 
U-sl ila'es.

!l is publisl o.l .il llic li.w pri.-c i.l .?2. For 
li'is small siuii SMbicribc-K ;.-ft v 'iua! le tin I 
' nlrrlmniiig m.liter, each week onoi gli lo I.I! 

' '" i-'tf 1'*. «"- : 'l eiju.il lo C2
volumes a ycir, aad whiih is csiim.iU,-J to In: 
rea I, ucekiv, by .il IIMSI l.vo hun bod llious- 

.;§l and p<Mple, svallere.l in all parts ol ihc coun- 
trv, fr.uii .U ii:u' I > Florida, and from the se 
boartl lolhe lakes. The pijier has lieen now 
<o li>;ig e-ilil.'ii.-tlici! Q-i Ii: mnder i! loo lu-ll 
known |,i teipire .1:1 c\!e,idud primped u*, the

lerlo Ihe two leading: daily 
ij»isi:e pi.lilu-s. 'I'he I'eMi-n Iv.im.m *.>\f — 
I IK-Saluril.iv CoiirnT is the largest, and one 
the be<l IVn.lv new spapers in liiu L'nion;".i 

pe oilier, I Jr.; Inquirer and JXiiiy Courier, 
k-rs, ''il is the l.u-.gi-.sl journal published in | 
Phil.i:l.-ljil,i.l, and "tie n! Iii" >ery bisl in Ih : 
I'niicd.Miles." The N-.-w Vurk Sl.ir says ! 

I "we know ol iinlhing lu-.ire liberal on Ihe part 
I ol Ihe editors, and nu means more oilicacioiis 
| to ilr.iw i-ul Ihe dormant lalenls ol our coiritry

r.ility in ottering

no more (ban re- 
pobtii.il papers ol

TO ALL Pft=»ON" AKKLIC 
T ]>.

A Certain tire lor Dyspepsia,
Livi-r, i'.ii) n. ;ind Nervous
(/om|)laints; Jnumliee, Ccncrnl
debility, Lownoss of Spirits; anil

J)ispascs ii'iridtMtt to I'Ym:

L-Jiratfd I'czctfivlc

RI'.NT (or oiiu or more yi-.irs, Ilia 
.15. \\i.j| kiiuwn and (o iuirid:ous Lii'ick Ta- 
.crn, siin.ii,. in i|,i.' I.IWD ol I)'iilon, al pre- 
*i't:l .1-1 I ior s-oini: y«-»irs ii.ist ociu;iK'.l by Ml. 
A! r.ihain (irillilh, au.l kirjwn by Uic naniy ol

IJENTON ISOTEL.
T'lis pro|K>rly is loinmcdioiis and comlort.i- 

bio M'l PI.S-SCSSP.S many ailvanta^es as n pnb- 
iir'i MISC. Ton man well call ul.tied lo ion- 
'lucl il, i>n opporluniiy oiTiTf lor doing u pro 
fit.i! r businrss. I'ossession w ill I e given on 
lli«! I ist day of January next. Those wishing 
i" r>. nt an; rrquHslt-d to oxninine Ihe priipcrly. 
l""r iiTiiis apply to James Snngslon, l''.m\ Don- 
oii. or In

JOHN SVONV, Agrnf. 
n"'.r I] ilisborou^h, Caroline cuntilv Md. 

R*-;.l 10 U

COACH, GIG, AND HARNESS

- A....IV »iCt.\ NbMal-AVl.il, Ot 
I.AH.:JI:ST, AM) CrtEAPrtT CLASS IS THK 
Cor\TKV — PFVOTKD TO LirKHATUHK 

AND ti K.VEBAL I JITKIAIOEWCE.

Nnw regularly published in Philadelphia, a 
weekly Newspapc-r called

Tin: Sttinnluy Vhi'oniele,
Philantliropist nnd Miror of the'J'imcs.

Publication O.Ticc, No.74Soulh Second strcel,

THE SATURDAY CHRONICLE, is
I Ix- lulle I sense of the term, a Family Newspa
per, entirely unconnected wilh party |io!itics

nd s<.-clarianism,iind zealously devoted lo Iheiy
science anil general intelli-
! to entertain and Instruct 
the domestic circle. I is

rcspcctlully present lh«l- 
lU and Ihe public ol'Tal-

the many 
conlinue

Anfi
f-'tjmp'.oma of

Thi1 first symptom* of this disease s n disa- j

lhal or-.,,.; 
or puiresc 
 i« nl the

loo. produniig pa,:i 
er,.-! ol (;,.., snmiac
beb hing ,,! r. ,,id, wi 
il i-nKlatn-.ns; pain 
,l nl ln» sjiKi

and UM.MH- I 
; Inline^ o| : 

iliw-ur. ril, \ 
ar.d U-nuer

; pa:,, in tl.r right

if the enterprise in w Im
aro no'.v about lo embark, as well as to j n.an their ii:iex.iuij>li.d 

i i 1:1 l.i:i;o ol t!«! m ituriaU lo give il v.il iiurary |Tiz-'S "
  i i t i« cyoi of llie p iblic. As lar a< ,n-li The'Ail-any Mercury of March IS'h, 1838 

. ii> <:l-:..tlo-is an I arrangc-ine'it are iom.ero | -says, "lliR Saturday Courier, is decidedly Ihe
-. \ re i I'-TJ will, il is h<>p<!<l, h*ve reason lo b j n,-si Tamily Newspaper ever published in tin* 

silisiiol, as thu e blur ol t'-ie Liiirary lor .my oilier country, and its value is duly ap 
o; a siCM-i-jiir to them, lul h M more llian on | jirvi i.ili-l 1^)' the public, if we may judge Irom 
i I'-Uiiu-l i'iieir favourable suffrages lor his h j itg vast circulation, w hich exceeds '25,000 per 
l-ii-i-y elforl* |week! Its contents are agieealdy 
t'.i.-1 -Lb-ai-y." The p:\per u;iiti which the 
L >rirv wi'.lbo pr'mtr 1, will

1 i

u

j! i i' 
t'-i.i-. 
\\ nl 
culi 
b in.l 
t ro-1

Im
i) u*is I uir lio ik-wurk, ami 
b!y .id iptcd lor bin'lmg 
iic cn'.ir.-ly 

v-.lume,

of Ihe tinesl 
of u lice ad- 
As Hie type

new , and of a ne.il appearance, 
when boiiii'l, « ill lurnish a 

^, as well ill vabiabl«, and nolcuin- 
Ulion to thu liLcrarics 

  the work. 
Tne p:ice ol the Librnriny « ill be fit* do-

pii-annum payable advance. 
A co.umission of 20 |*rcciil», will bo allow 

od to agent, and any agent,or poslmastrr lurn 
! ).' live sunscriiiers and remitting Iht; amount 
) » su'.jicription.slull be entitled lo the commis- 
n.m of 20 p'ir ciiit or u copy of the work lor 
nfie year.

A specimen of t!ie work, orany informntion 
r«»i>ei ting il may be obtained by a-lda-isiiii; 
inc (lublishcrs post paid. Address,

E. L. CAKEY 4c A. HA RT. PhiladV
liaston and UaUiinnrc Packet.

TliB SPt,i:M>IIl KEW 8LOOP

agieualily v 11 ;ed, and
ejch number i-mlains more really valuoblu 
eadin-g in ilti-r liian is publishi-il in a week m 

any daily pipi r m llie L'nio;i.   Ils mimm.;h 
d mensiom eriabli: ils i.-nlerj.rising proprietors, 
Messrs Wo.idw.trd ic. Ciarke.ol Pliibi-li-lpii'ii 

; to repulibsh in ils coluii es, in the course nl 
year, several ol the m.isl inlerrsling new works 

ol lliose who lhal issue bom llie Brili-.h pru"s; w hich canno 
tail lo give lo il a pprm.uienl inltrpsl and ren 
der il worlhv of preservalion. To mecl llie

iiiiilvT l!i« s!i.iiiMo:--b!a,iV; ti.i; sa:uo. kin-l ol 
p.ii i is very oliu:i c\p.'neined i'i (h'j le!l side |, 
ipllicully ollon in lying on ihn ri-jht i.r led j t' 
sid.-; pain iilvi o:!en in ihi< s:n.i!l ol Ilie b«ck | ,. 
pain and uiddini'ss of the l,i',i.|; ilin:.-ipss fit (he 
si^lil; coale.l lon-gur; d.s.i^reirable lase in thn 
moiilh in the morning ai;.-r arisiiig; inldni'ss 

'ITiis .Medicine iicls as a gentle purgr, I y 
which all litul hiim.ir.s arc removed from Ihe 
ysteiu; a! Ihe same lim« ii restores the los 
<i'ie ul (he sfoiiiai h und howrls, opon" ob- 
slnictiviis of the Livrr. Sph'ni nnd Pancreas, 
and n ill be found siiigul.ir'v eflirin i"U» in dis- 
easiss ot the Kidneys. As .« f.iinijy ini*;lic:ii* 
ni'.'ie u ill b<; (ounii cliCiijiiTor t'i uns'.vcr n !/< ( 
!  r purji'is.-1 , and being c;>,n;>ii«ril rnlirely off 
vegi-i il,|c m ittcr it is jiri ii»ctly M.nocenl, wliicli j 
irenrh-rs it more valunl le. | 

AS a certain remedy or cure for lh" nbove ! 
ilisi-nsps this medicine stands incomparably be 
yond any other now in u«r. And as nothing i 
mure could be rnjiiisilt lo <:nnviin« the im»l i 
sceptical of its uulily, |!;an Ihn nnml.rrlrss tps- 
InnoiiiaU which have bo-n given in II? t.tvoi, 
iireelore, those teslimonials « .11 siic.ik for u 
mnre than nil cnconi.ums which t oul.l be pro | 
iiounct-d. Wherever il h.is bi-cn i.si-d. a lias 
nvari.il'lv l-een alien.led wilh co-.iipleie s.:c- 
.iess,and that IIM, in hu.I'll eds of cases, wheic 
  ippurenlly all hopes n| mri- hitvnl cen ili-tpaii- 

( cd ot. Il was by Uii< i!n;.orl.i!il ilism\rry lhal 
j llie proprietor ol the ,il <r. e Mc.bi ii.r, was in a 
j lew months. lesion :| In |ii-r;p.«l health, «!':rr 
ye.iisol Hie nu-sl di.*'rm« '^ su!!'.:r,og, «:nl iil- 
itr being al-aiidui-''d l-j T.,.- pn.ii'ssiun to ,!:  
w itlioiil any l.o ; ,t: ul ,-eb'ei. Sim e w hii.li, hun- 
dred-», nay Ihossaml-^ Lave i:i a like manner 
btr-ii reslored from btds of sii.ki.css lo 
hfallli.

Uli. LincwAHii Sir I have made u«e ol

Tne ursjgned
tliiinks to their d icmU 
bol iind the adjacent counties, l< r 
avjurs an I rl iliermg support, ihey 
In receive in dfir line, anil now beg leave lo 
in!..mi thrin, lhallhpy ,«r^ prepaied to lurni.Hh 

iiUUS.'.H AKALLHr-.H, CM.VlU
OKKS, Cf!(tSSlJl.KlKS, 

KUUU1KS, CAHHYALLS,
r,r any nrsi rijilian of Carriage andtie sliortes 
nolire in II e uiosl lashioiiahle end mibilanlia) 
iii-i'i,ier,.iinl on the moil accmiiminlatin-g terms, 
lley assure those gt-nllnnrn ad la.lies who 
lie so wi.r-.'iv bfvasu and plensure lhal there 

ul sending lo tha cilii-s lor li.iud- 
d cm rii.ges, as Ihvir work will 
<ion aii-l examinalion u Ih Ihe 
L.and hiis siocil i!ie l--sl of lime 
lh«y will ,:lso sjy t [hal (hey w ill 
rlion lu merit Iho unbounded 

nee and patronage Iheir work has re 
ceived from a generous and discerning public 
nearly all over the Eastern Shore ol Maryland 

ll-tving enlarged theirestablislmicnl consiil- 
srbly, Hiul keeping c-nisanlly iai baud an

J5ASTOM, Mn.__., , . 
RESPECTFULLY infonm his frien(li

,. , ll .^s , 
  ,.  iuii , 
, ,, ,. ,,,,  
|. 1 .. l cilv

cause ol litcratnri 
iTi-nci-, us ml fit I a I 
every branch ol

feneral contents are   Tales and Essays on 
-ili'i.iry, Scienlific and Moral lubjecd   

.Skrlchcit of llisinry nnd DiograpUy   Coniri- 
buiions Ironi some ol' (lie best \\rileri of Phi 
ladelphia   Kuropean and Dwuieslic Corres- 
|>I.||I<|IMILC   NnliLcs of iniprovciiienU in I he 
.Sli'< h. m :c Alls, Atri'iculUiro und Rural ICcon 
oiny   Articles rn Music, the Druina und oth 
er amusements   Varieties, amusing incidents, 
i£c. and a carefully prepared 8ynojisi3 ol Ihe 
current News ol I lie day, both (oreign und do 
iu*itic.

The publisher* of Ihe Chronicle having ca- 
uired uinsiderabla experience in the newiipa- 

(JLT li'.-iiiiess, Ironi a connection of sevtrul 
pears sl.u.iliii^ uiili one of (he most popular 
newspapers in the country, lecl salisfied llml 
lln-y will be enabled to issue a sheet in all res 
pects deserving of liberal p.ilroninje. They have 
nlieatly secured for its columns, the aid of se 
veral Mural y ^enllemen ol this dty.aml hare 

ed ailenlive corrciixindenls to lurnisli the 
intelligence Ir^in Waihin^ton and llar- 

risburj;, during (he sessions of the Hale Legis 
lature und of Ciingrest. They design ulso, in 
die course of a few weeks, to offer liberal pre 
miums lor literary articles, in order lo secure 
fur their readers productions Irom some of the 
best writers in the country. The woiks ol 
|Kipular authors will occasionally be published 
al U-n^lh iu the Chronicle, arid no pai:is nor 
expense will be spared to render the paper n:- 
lercjlni^ and attractive to every class olren- 
deri.

A mnng the writers of distinction \vho have 
iiluMily , or are about to lurnish original arti 
cles (jr Ihe iSalurday Chronicle, are the lolluw-

me. to carry on Ihe ab«.ve Business al his old 
land on Waaliiimfon strecl, opposite the office 

ol Samuel Hamblelon, jr. Esq. where he ^ 
prepared lo accommodate travellers and othll 
who maybe pleased lo patronize hiscsubh.k 
ment.-IIisbiir is well slocked wilh llie cC 
est Liquors and his larder with the best nro 
vsionthe market will afford his slnbles ar 
in Bn«| order and well stocked will, provender 
He has in Ins employ careful osilers and he a«l 
shres Ihe Public, nothing ,|m || he wantimr « 
lus part to give general satisfaction.

nting

fnb 3 
N. B. 

market puces

If
S. B. will at all times pay e higl,e,t 

for Terrapin*,' Oysters, & c

WAS COMMITTED lo the Jail of Hal 
ll '" re Ci ' atul c"un 'v bv Nichola

,., , v . 
, l ,|-,, e

. rv

large and complete assortment of

with llie Rs-islancr ol (he l-csl of workmen 
i lh?y nil! be thankful (o fill all orders (Jen 
I Mi-lorn am! L.nhcs at a distance have only lo 
; specify Ihe I; ird of carriage and price und have 

il I rou^lii |o (heir i.wn d.ior free of charge 
All kin-Is ol repairing done at shorlrsl no 

lice, in (he I"1 -'! manner, a:nl on the most pleas 
mi; Ic-rins. Silver i'lalmgol every description 
I'.iin 1 in |t-,u rslnbli.s!in:c:il , and all kinds o 
Strel Springs, made anil ri-paircd.

They have now on hind, a handsome assrt- 
iiip.nl of carriages, both new and second 
1'isid of various kiiuls and pi ires and they 
Mi!ifit an, p.trly call from ll.eir Iriendsund Ihe 
public c'-r.i-rally.

The piildicsnbcdinnl servants,
ANDKK8ON tit IIOl'KINS. 

T!IPV have lor s.de,a pair of handsomn young 
florsi-s, w^ll matched, color, blood bay, war- 
ranted sound and kind lo harness, also a first 
rato (fig horse.

Waiitig Ihn-e apprentices at Ihr abn\e 
I usi.it-ss n moral habits, from 1-1 lo 16 years 
ofH-r.

I) |* ' -•»•*•• t v ( ii T *1 II III)Id

Brewer, K«q. a Justice of ||,e peace" in and fur 
Ihe cily ol Baltimore, on the 5th day of Julv

AHfRICHARD
lo Kl,7.abelh

8,,yi he belong! 
ake, on the Eastern Shore, bl-, -

yoml Uenlon, n^ml H boul 24 yeais 5 leet 6 1-2* 
mchesin height-hus H imull scur on Inn right ear 
•nil on* on bisle.'l f.x.l. l|»d on when com' 
milled a dark blue CHSsinetl roundabout, ci;llua 
shirt, iedsiri|*d vest, light blue cusinei pani,i- 
loons, old pair ol shoes and an old wool hat

The owner (il any) ol the above described 
negro is requested lo tome forw»nl prove 
pro|>erly, pay chargfi and tnke him iixvuv;
otherwise he will be discharged according'|J

|D. W. HUDSON, Warden
o Baltimore cily and counlv J s ,|

MR. AND MRS. HAMILTON
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

Lndics.

U. B. Drown, Esq. Robert Morris, EKJ. 
Col. T. L. M'Kcnny, W. G Clark, lisq. 
John J. Smith, Jr. Ksq 
J. R. Chandler, Esq. 
C. P. llolcom, Esq.
Miss Leslie, 
Miss E. (J. S'.ras, 
Mrs. J. L. Dumnnt, 
John (/'larke, Es<|. 
Rev. Jos Rusbng, 
Dr. A. C. Draoer, 
Tlios. Earl», Esq.

s Incrclorc, ol such ol llicir subscribers j your Tiluablc Medicine liir (he Dyspepsn und'

7" 1LL cimme'iK;*! her rr-^ular trip« be 
iw en Easlon and Baltitnuru.oii Wfd- 

nevlay l io 2-nl ol March, (weather permit 
tnm,) I'jivin^ Ejston Point at 9 o'clork, ant 1 
relurnini »ill leave Baltimore al 9 o'clock o 
Ihe lulio'.viir^ S ilurd.iy, and continue sailing . , 
lUos.j div< lliruU'llinul the SL-.IHOII.

TlicTHOMAS llAYWARDhin r,, n  , 
s.ilislarlion at » li-ic

as ili-sire lo have their numlxtr* bound, they 
have determined on issuing an edition ol llie 
Courier in the quarto lorm, which will render 

I miiih more convenient for reading when il 
s bound in a volume, and thus greatly enhance 
ts value."

THE QUARTO EDITION.

Under thfi li'.le ol the PHILADELPHIA 
MIUBOR, will commence wilh tlie publication 
>l the pri/e Tale, lo which was awarded Ihc 
,>rize of 5*100, w rillen by Miss Leslie, editor 

f ha siil endid Annual liic Token, and author 
ol Pencil SUrlhes and other valuable lonlribu- 
ions to A merii-an Literature. A I irge iium-

cr ol «o,ii.fs, poems, lal.js and &c. olTerud in a 
coinpelidon (or Ihe iBoOO preiiiiunis, will ad I 
\alue and interest toll.e suci coaling numbers 
which will al*o be enriched by a Plory Irom 
Miss Sedges-ilk .anliior ol Hope L>-sbe,The 
Lmwooils, &c., who*e talents have been so 
slly and f xtcnsivc-ly appreciated both at home 
ud abroad.

The « pt.rove.l FAMILY N E W SPA P E R 
is strictly neutral (lie religions und political 
mallurs/nnd in iinco:iiprumi.-iing opponent ol

it pack.-!, giving ., 
siller a'ld < ill: ooil. She is filled up in a high 
ly co.iiiii.iilinui manner lor the nccommoda- 
li.i;i ol pisJengers, wilh Slain I'ooms lor La 
dies, an I comfortable l-erlhs; anil il is thy in-j 
liiiihon of-the subsciiher lo continue to lurnish| 
hi* table with the Lest fare that the inarlu-t

(£>  Passjge 31,03; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freight* will be rsrcived as u'tial al the 
FiibiLTioer's granary at Easlnn Point l>y Mr. 

liirwick, w-lio w',11 Idilhfully allend lo Iheir

buackery of every kind.

MAPS. 
In 8<Mili'>n lo all of which

inlrnd furnishing (heir palrons with a sunns

Liver Complaints, bmh of which discuses I hare 
abored under for uhoul Ihrcc years I have 
ncd a grcal many medium's, but all lo no cf 
led. I was induced (ogive )ours a trial, nnd 
much to my astonishment & thai of my Irienilj, 
I was in a short space ol tune lompielcly rt 
linvcd ot my disease. My symptoms, when I 
lirsl commenced using your medicmo, were, a 
follows:   After eating my lood I fell i;rfn| dis- 
rcss at (he pit of my slomach, wilh hi-arlburu 

sourness and vomitini; ol lood, great li-iidernrr 
al Ihc pit of ihr sioin.nh.acioiiipani.Ml wilhan 
cute pain in the ri<;hl ,.iO. , e^lrnilinc; |.i I!,R 
op ol ihc sho-.ihler, (onnetlid wiih ll.is pain 
was a pro'iiment CTil-irgunifiiil in my righl si.lc 
pronounced by mv physician "an rlargemrnl 
nl Iho liver." My iippolile was
*oinelimes very good, al othersn cnniplelc IIT.
 boi«elsobslin ilcly costive. My head veiv 
much ivlTeclei! wilh ^idilinc'ss and pain; my 
eye-sight was also iifferlcd wilh ibmnes«; "| 
was also much smaviated in flesh, and sull'i-rcj 
extremely Irom nervous lei-lings: someiinie 
I imagined llial a few hours would close m 
existence; I was disposed lo leel consUnlly 
(.old (especially my leel and handi.J in llie 
warmest days in summer. Thus I sutl'-Tfd 
"mil life was to me Almost a burthen, when, 
hearing ol your medicine I was prevailed up- 

Ihe pubbshors on I, make use ol iljand contrary lo my
pocl..lion and the oxpi-clalion of my Irieiids, 1

1
in llie absence of the subscriber; and

if engraved Maps, embracing Iho Iwnnly-fivc I w us ii ^ lew months restored to perfect health, 
;,l!t*s ol'lhe l!nion, &c. exlobiling the sit'ja- j whirh . hiill continue lo enjoy. Any person 
ion, &c. ol rivem, towns, tnounlains, Iskcs,! desironsol knowing the particulars ol my <ise, 

thn sc.i board, Inlcrnal Improvements, ns ilis- | by calling upon mo, in llie li.r/.aar, Ilari nol 
iyeil in canals, rail rn-.iiU, kc., wilh other j streu'., I \\ili give the delails both as lo diieas

l cat Cradles.
T il E Subscriber begs leave lo inform bis 

customers and the public generally in 
Tallin! and the adjoining counties, lhal he has 
ust ri'turned Irom Baltimore with a first rate 
tsort incut ot

ZftATEllIALS.
a:ns linu genorally: he nas also just received 
an ddilional supplv of beautiful 
CRADLE STUPPOP THE 

TURAL GROWTH
Whiib he is prepared to maiiulaclure loonier 
 ml invites his customers to send in their 
lilades us early as |Mis»iblo lo enable him to 
have I linn done in lime, and lo know how far 
he '"-'-y engage with transient customers, as 
| 1P l.iis heretofore been debarred from nearly 
u || jiich work by Ine lateness of (he time at 
which he received orders from his regular cus 
tomers. ....

He is also prepared to furnish lo order
AU IS AND WAlxONS

Wither wilhonl irons as directed.
Also, PLOl'(JUS, IIAKKOWS.CULTI- 

VATOUS, COKN-DKA(;S, and WHEAT 
HAKES.
ed AUo, Wheels made to short notice and iron- 
in if requested A vf which w ill be made 
as his usiml neat tl) .and \v-\-rantcd loan 
wcr Ihe purpose for wbiihlhoy <rore inlendeil 
nd to bo eipial lo any made on on this 
Shore or elsewhnre th:it is in co union use here. 

The publics ob't scrv'l.
J. B. FIRBANKS 

April 13th 1836 (Geo6»)

Dr. James M'Henry, 
Chas. Nay lor, Esq. 
H. T. Conrad, Esq. 
Dr. Joseph Pancoas 
J. Watson, Esq. 
Clias. S. Cope, Efq 
Kobi. Hare, Jr. Esq 

H. W. Riclmrds, ES.J 
V. U. Tr<igo, Esq. 
Dr. J. A. Elkinlon,

Win. T. Smith," Esq. Thog. A. Purk^r.Esq. 
Hon. Matthias Morris, Victor Value, Esq., 
Wm. Darby, Esq , Jos. R. Hart, Esq , 
Prol. John M. Keagy, Morris Malison, Esq. 

And it is the inlenlion of Ihe publishers lo 
secure, if possible, original articles from every 
prominent writer in tho country.

One important lea lure ol Ihe Chronicle ii 
(he publication of Letters from Europe, writ 
ten expressly for this paper, by a distinguish 
ed literary gentleman. These letters are deep 
Iy interesting and inilriictivi-; and equal, in 
every respect, lo any European letter* lhal 
have ever been written tor the American 
press.
ushee Chronicle is issued in good type, and on 

The! of Ihe largest mammoth size. It is 
published, every Saturday, and forwarded by 
mail, enclosed in strong wrappers, to all parts 
ol the United States, on the day of publication

M ATTH1 AS & TA Y LOR, 
Recently connected willi Ihe Saturday 

Evening Post.

TERMS Two dollars a year, payable in 
advance; 3° Sft i' nnt «n\,\ before the expiration 
of six i onthi; and $9 00 if payment is delayed 
until the enu m mo year, or six months, 
00 in advance.

OO-Adverlisemenls neally and conspicuously 
nserted on reasonable terms.

0> Postmasters and others remitting 81000 
wi'l be furnished with six copies of Ihe Chron 
icle for one year.

CtJ-Orriers free of prmlage, addressed to the 
Publisher, at No. 74 South Second Street, 
Philadelphia, will meel prompt attention.

(J>-Siiiall notes on all solvent Banks, receiv 
ed al par in payment of subscription!

QO*Our editorial friends in the country are 
respectfully requested lo give (he above u lew

Comi-r of Conrtland »:id sar»to«t ilreelf, Baltimore

W ILL BE RE-OPENED on MonTh,?, 
'!" 5ili ol September next. At (hi* 

InMiluti », luring the presenl year, has receiv 
d Ihe n o< extensive improvement* and addi 

(ions, (lie riin;ip.ilt Icel u confidence in say. 
ng lliey t ieve il lo ho now superior lo any 
miUr e»i..blishment ever offered lo public 

Ironage both in the School and Boarding de- 
rtmenlf.
Although (lie character ol this Institution 

generally well known yel for Ihe tiilisfaction 
ihoso unacqu ainted wilh it, (hey give the 

ollowing gentlemen as references: 
Rev. Dr. JOHNS, Rev. Dr 1JENSUAW 
Re». J. M. DUNCAN,

A prospectus of the School mny b« obtained 
by addressing ((lost paid) William Hamilton, 
Ballimore, 

i»u({ 27 If

WANTED

An apprentice lo learn Ihe printing busi 
ness. Enquire at this office. 

Ocl. 11

JYofi'ce.

TFIE mnle and female primvrv tchnnA in 
District No 2 in Election District No 1 

Monday 26(1) inst at 9 o'will rt-opened on
clock A M.

T R LOOCKERMAN 
\VM HUSSIiY 
SAML. ROBERTS. 
20 Iw (Glw)

ruf't

insertions, and accept 
year.

free exchange lor uno 
August 6. If

Dissolution.
'inll E partnership heretoforeexislingbntween 
JL Ihe subscribers under Ihe firm of Coun 

cil! & Vinson, is ihisday dissolved by mutual 
content. Those indebted lo (he above firm 
will please settle iheir accounts wilh Joseph 
Council), who is authorized to receive the 
same. „

JOSEPH COUNCILL, 
JAMES VINSON. 

June 8th 1836

Blacksm ithing.
JAMES VINSON 

Shop ol Council) < 
lie town of Easion, lately c 

Vanderford, next door to Mr. Dodd's, nnd di-

JOHN H. FIRBANKS

has (hi* day token Ih-l 
Shop ol Council) &. Vinson on* Dover Si. 

in the town of Easion, lately occupied by Mr.

nil <Vrd<tM left al llie Drug Store of Thomas. H. «n expense wl 
Daw-son it So:i, »r at the subsi-.ribor's resi- palnmair^ whicl 
ile'ice, will r.neiNchis personal altcnli-.in,as he 
ialeuJs, hiaucll, to lake charge of his vse-

Th« subscriber has employed Mr. N. Jonrn 
«« Skipper, who is well known as a careful 
 lulbdi 8.(iUir, unsnrpisscd in experience and! 
Uuowludgo ol Ihu bay.

'riiaukl'ul lor I'.ie liberal share of p:\lronuge 
I- | las hilherlo received, he w ill spare no pains 
t nu:ril a continuance of Ihc same. 

' I'lio public's obedienl ser.vant
SAMUEL 11. BENNY. 

Pch.23 tf (O) 
N. U. Ordisrs for gooiU.lilc.sliovild beacrom 

fwdied * ilh the cnsh;lhi/Se nol handed lo ihcsul. 
gcribor by Tuesday evciiing.will l)e roceivcdal 
the Drux Store ol Mets/s. Thomas H. Daw 
icon fct Son, where llifc. subscriber will be in 
wilUm" until 'Jn'cloiik nn Wednesday morn- 
i i". This reipiesl is nia;le in order ihul tin 
, l(" 5cribcr m-.»y be punctual^ lo his hour of sail-

i. Persons 'mdoVilvl lo lhe;--fuV>«cri'wr, nrc re 
'oiie<.tfd i" aellh- b> i<> lu»l day nf March, oih- 
trtf'ut iheir uccounU  > ill be placed in Ihe hand- 
ol nn o.licor, as it is not ou -venient for mii In 

lhnl i«sr.'i"ial- attenu I o /c Inlherlo 
, uLittiil lion.

inlcrcsling and useful fealines, roads,distances, 
fie. lormiii'jt a co'iipleti! Alias for general use 
and insinuation, liamUnniely executed, and 
each distinct map on n lar-^e quarlo sheet al

h nothing but (he splendi 
for «i\ years pa«l lias been so 

generously extended le them could warrant.

TERMS:
The Philadelphia Saturday Courier is still 

continued in lis large lorm, al the xainn price 
is heretofore. The Philadelphia Mirror, be 
ing a quarto edition of Ihe Saturday Courier 
willi ils increased allrac'ions, and printed on 
the best line while piper ol liiu same sioz as 
the New York Albion, will be. put al precise 
ly one ball'llic price of that valuable journal, 
vi/: Thrue Dollars per annum, payable in 
advance (including Ihe Maps.)

WOOD WARD & CLA RK E, 
Philadelphia.

NOTICE.
LL persons indehtfi! (o II* estate of Mat- 

iht-w I lligg.ns dci'eaw-d, are requested 
10 vomc nnd settle (hi- ii-ji<c or they rruy e\ 
jieclu lo find Iheir aot mis in Ihe hanill o

Au-. 13

and cure. l ours, \viin rrspec
JACOB D. HAill.

The (o,low ing us lo the slanding of llie a 
i bnve named gunllemaii, is from his Iloncl 

lesse Hunl, lale Mayoi of Hallimorn;
"I hereby cerlily lhal Jacob I). II/iir, i 

x-rsonnlly known to me as n gentleman of firM 
-os|iei lability and standing m th^cily ol I!,il. 
imore. JESSE ll'L'NT,

/fiyor .I/" t/tt Cityof Uallitnun 
Easion Nov. 3

AGENCY 7-OR E ASTON. 
Al the "Wmo" Office, where a, supply 

Iways kept.

THESub«criber intends going (othe Soutl 
in n shod limn, and wants lo purchase 

10 or 12 likely young negroes of boih s«xes, 
between the age of 16 and 25, (or which the 
inchest cash price w ill be triven.

Apply to JOHN S. I5LAKU, 
Near Wye Mill.Talbot Counlv. 

CeiilrevilleTinii-i will i-ojiy ihc iiiior* 3 
IIIOH and charge ibis oflico. 
July 13 3t

JOSIAH
Mallhaw I, Hicgins doc'd. 
If

NOTICE.
'1*'I1E Subscriber intonding to decline Inn- 
I ki!i'|iin* at Ihe end of Ihe year, respect 

fully solicits, all those indebted to him in any 
wav ID settle their accounts as early us JMIS- 
sible.as ha wishes trpay what money he owes 
before he leaves (he place, and lo enable, him 
to do this, he must collect or commence suits 
at the November Term.

SOLOMON LOWE. 
Aug. 19 61

NOTICE.
T il 1C Steamboat (»ov. Wolcotl hns discon- 

tinned her route from Baltimore lo 
Otioensiown and Corcic*. 

Aug 11 WM. OWEN, Agt.

WAS COM MUTED to Ih Jailol IJ«I- 
fimore Cily and County, on (he 19th 

day of September, 183C, by Joseph Sliane, 
Es<). n justice of Ihe Peace in and lor the cily of 
Baltimore, a negro woman as a runaway who 
calls her elf RACHAEL liRYAN, who says 
she was rx-rn free and was raised by her cou 
sin Eli/* <Jucen, who did live on Elkridge, 
but now lives near Annapolis. Her age is a- 
bout IS years and height 5 Met 1} inches; h s 
a scar on her left cheuk caused by n burn. 
Had on when commilleil a dark calico frock, 
muslin tapr, tine straw borinol, I rimmed with 
yellow, black cotltn stockings und moroecu 
sh<>e«.

Thn owner, ilany, of the above described no 
gro woman, is n-,|umled lo come forward, 
prove property, pay charges and lake her away 
olTiSrwiie she will be discharged according to 
law

D. \V. HUDSON,
Warden nf Baltimore Cily and County Jail

Oct. II

MOST respectfully informs his friends and 
Ihe public generally ' '.at be has lately 

bought out Mr. M. Hazel'*
STOCK OF « >DS. 

and hasjusl returnvd from Bat uore with,and 
is opening

AN AnniTlrtKAL gfprv v or

DRY GOODS
Groceries and Hardware, in all 

their several varieties.
All of which he will sell low lor cash or give 
in exchange for feather*, wool, rags, low-lin 
ens, kersey and fur, &c. &c.. at the stand late 
ly occupied by Mr. Hazel, between Ihe (lore 
of Mr. Wm. Loveday nnd Ihe Bunk. He 
humbly solicits Ihe public lo call and examine 
his goods, that done, he feels confident ol a 
•hiirenf their patronage, as he pledges himsell 
lo sell as low as the umearticle* caii be had in 
the town.

N. B. He still carries on llie WHEEL 
WRIUHTINC ut his old ilund on Dove 
street, where by his own attention and Ihe as 
sistance of a good forentn he is prepared 16 at 
tend to all orders in that lino ai usual.

J. B. F.
May 24 If

reclly op|>osile to Mr. Joliy Benned's, and in 
tends to carrying on the above business in all 
its various branches.

All persons wishing work done will please 
call and giv« him a trial. The cash is at nil. 
times acceptable, but all kinds of articles im 
trade will be taken in return.

The public's oht. servl.
JAMES VINSON.

June 8 8t

M ISSES COVER AND MRPEY-g 
TON'S boarding and day school loi 

yonng ladi«t, N. Culvert ilr«el, adjoining tb* 
unrth.iide of the City Spring, Btllimore. 
g Young ladies ar« instructed in reading, wil 
ling, arithmetic, English grammar; Kc*jgraphy 
with the use of globei and maps, hulory, nalu- 
ro1 philosphy, chemistry, wilh oilier 1-rancln* 
ol literature; alto plain and lancy nee<IIe work. 
Hoard and luilion 840 per semon, the MMJOB 
including twelve weeks. D»y fchwlaniai Ihe 
USIIM! prices. Music, Drawing, and trench 
exirn charges. ,

Cards containing lli« best ol referent-Mi 
may be obtained by addressing (post 
he Mis««s Gover, llaliimora.

Sept.g 3rd

STEAM BOAT

The Sl-i:m Boat Maryland will resume her 
usual routes on Wednoiday next, Ihe 19lh 
inst and continue to run regularly Ihe remain 
der ol (he season.

Ocl. 11 1836

Wanted.
TO hire by Hie year at liberal wage* t fr«e

or slave negro boy. 
Oct 18

Knquire •( this office. 
II

WAS COMMITTED <othe Jail of Bul- 
Iimore cily and county, on the fit" 

Jay of June, 1836, by Robert Dullon, Es.q. 
t Justice ot the Peace in and (or Ihe cily and 
county of Ballimore, as a runaway, « negro 
m«n named Edward Weelw, «"»• Uenrr 
Johnson, aayshe wot born free, and wai raise.1 
by hi* mother Nancy Williams, in Bnrbadr**, 
aged about 23 years, 5 feel 3) inches high; lias 
a small scar over his righl eye. a scar on his 
left »rmr and several small scars ""'»•»» 
hand. Had on when commuted • drab clotn 
roundabout, blue country cloth vest, lead co. 
loured country cloth pantaloons, red flannel 
•litrl, old lawi boots and tarpaulin hat.

The owner (ilany) of the above dewnbed 
negro man is requested to come forward, 
prove pi operty p«y clmrget and tak« him a- 
way.oihoViviseWwill badischarged accordi-

- W,HITOSON, W.rd« 
attd eonnty Ja >L

liiitaiii^L'i:^"!^*--*--^
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